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CHAPTER
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Ptolemy Epfhanes fucceeds Philepator his fath-:r
Antiochus and Philip
The
ente7' into an alliance to invade his dominions.
Romans become guardians of the young king. AnI.

in

the kingdom of Egypt.

and

tiochus fiih dues Falefiine

Ccelcfyria.

The war of
Rho-

Philip againfl the Athenians., Attains., and the
dians.

that

He

city.

Stdpitius the conful
II.

Abydcs.

hefieges

The Romans

'The

declare
into

is fent

unhappy fate cf

war

againfl Philip.

Macedonia

Page

i

Expeditions of the conful Sulpitius in Macedonia,
The jEtolians wait for the events in order to de-

Philip

dare themfehes.
ceeds Sulpitius.

during

No

lofes

a

battle.

Villius fUc-

confiderable tranfaEiioji happens

Flamininus fucceeds him.

his goiernment.

Antiochus recovers -Ccelofyria^ of which he had been
by Arijiomenes the prime r/iinifler of
difpoffejj'cd
Egypt.

Various

Phocis.

The Ach^ans^

expeditions

of the

conful

into

after lo7ig debates^ declare

for the Romans
13
III. Flamininus is continued in the command as proHe has a fruitlefs interview with Philip
conful.

about concluding a peace.

The Mtolians^ and NabiSy

Sick'
tyrant of Sparta^ declare for the Romans.
Flamininus defeats Phi^
nefs and death of Attains.

A

2

lip

CONTENTS.
a battle near Scotujfa and Cynofcephale in
peace concluded with Philip^ which
puts an end to the Macedonian war.
The extraordinary joy of the Greeks at the Ifihmian games ^ when
lip

in

A

'Thejfaly.

advice

is

brought^ that they are rejiored to their an-

cient liberty by the

Romans

concerning Antiochus, the

Page

-

and

Se6t. IV. Complaints being made^

38

fufpicions arifing

Romans fend an

embaffy to

which has no other effeui., but to difpofe both
parties for an open rupture.
confpiracy is formed
by Scopas the A£.tolian againjl Ptolemy.
He and his
accomplices are put to death.
Hannibal retires to
him.,

A

War of Flamininus againfi Nabis^
he bejieges in Sparta
he obliges him to fue

Antiochus.

whom

-,

for peace, and grants
triumph
-

He

him.

it

enters

Rome

in

€1

-

-

V. Univerfal preparations for the war between Antiochus and the Romans.
Mutual embaffies and interviews on both fides., which come to nothing.
The
Romans fend troops againfi Nabis, who had infringed
the treaty.

him.

Philopcsmen gains another vi^ory over

The Mtolians implore
Nabis

ochus.

is

-

Greece
to his inter eft,

"79

-

VI. Antiochus endeavours
Chalcis

the affiflayice of AntiAntiochus goes at lafi to

killed.

to bring over the

Achaans

He poffeffes

but in vain.

himfelf of
proclaim war

The Romans
and fend Manius Acilius the conful into
Antiochus makes an ill tife of Hannibal's
He is defeated near Thermopylae. The

and

all Eubcea.

againfi him.,
Greece.
counfel.

u^tolians fubmit to the

Romans

-

98

YII. Polyxenides, admiral of Antiochus' s fleet,
L. Scipio, the new conful,
feated by Livius.
pointed to

carry

on

the

war

is
is

in

ap~^

againfi Antiochus.

The

Scipio Africanus his brother ferves under him.

Rhodians defeat Hannibal

de-

a fea fight.

The

con-

ful inarches againfi Antiochus, and croffes into Afta.
He gains a fignal victory over him near Magnefia,
The king obtains a peace ; and gives up, by a treaty,
(?M Afia

on this fide mount
3

Taurus,

bifpute between.

^

CONTENTS.
iween Eumenes and the Rhodlans^ in prefence of^tke
Roman fenate, relating to the Grecian cities of Afia

Page 113
Fulvius the conful fubdues the Mtolians,
The Spartans are cruelly treated by their exiles^
Manlius^ the other conful, conquers the Afiatick

Se6l. VIII.

Gauls.

Antiochtis, in order to

pay the

tribute due to

the P<oma7ts, plunders a temple in Elymais.

mo7iarch

is killed.

That

Explication of Daniel's prophecy
-

-

concerning Antiochus

150

Seleucus Philcpator fucceeds to the throne of Antiochus his father.
The beginning of the reign of

IX.

Ptolemy Epiphanes in Egypt.
Various embaffies fent
to the Ach^eans and Romans.
Complaints made
Commlffioners are fent fro',n Px.ome
complaints \ and at the fame

dgainfi Philip.
to inquire

thofe

i7ito

to examine concerning the ill treatment of
Sparta by the Achaans.
Sequel of that affair 168
X. Philopcemen befieges Meffene. He is taken prifoner
and put to death by the Meffeiiians. Mejfene fur-

time

The fplendid funeral proof Philopccmen, whofe afhes are carried to

rendered to the Achaans.
ceffion

Megalopolis.

Spartan

who

is

exiles.

Sequel of the affair relating to the
The death of Ptolemy Epiphanes.,

fucceeded by Philometor his fon

CHAPTER
Se6l.

I.

father.,

II.

Rome againji
who was in that city.,

Complaints made at

metrius, his fon.,

187

Philip.

De-

is

fent to his

accompanied by fome ambaffadors.

A fecret

confpiracy of Perfeus againji his brother Demetrius
ivith regard to the fucceffion to the throne.
He acciifes

him

princes.

Speeches of both thofe
upon a new impeachment., caufes
be put to death ; but afterwards dif-

before Philip.
Philip.,

Demetrius
covers

his

Philip

is

to

innocence and Perfeus^s guilt.
JVhilJi
meditating to punifh the latter, he diesy

and Perfeus fucceeds him
201
The death of Seleucus Philopator, whofe reign was
He is fucceeded by his brother
Jljort and obfcure.

II.

A3

Antiochus^

^

CONTENTS.
Antiochus^ furnamed Epiphanes.
Sparks of the
ivar which afterwards broke out between the kings
Antiochus gains a victory over
cf Egypt and Syria.

^he conqueror

Ptolemy,

and

was a general

that there
lefiine
cifes

•,

hejieges

and

himfelf of Egypt
prevailing

pojjejjes

.^

A report

takes the king prifoner.

he goes into

revolt.,

Pa-

takes Jerufalem., zvhere he exer'The Alexandrians^ in

the mojl horrid cruellies.

the room of Philometor., who was Antiochus' s prifoner^ raife to the throne his younger brother Pto-

Antiochus

lemy Evergetes., furnamed alfo Phyfcon.

war with Egypt. The two brothers are
reconciled.
He marches towards Alexandria., in order to lay fiege to it.
Popilius, one of the Roman
renews the

obliges him
two brothers

ambaffadors.,
mcleft the

Sect. Ill, A'niiochus., enraged at

wreaks

and

quit Egypt.,

to
-

not to

Page 235

-

what happened in Egypt

his vengeance on the

Jews.

He

endeavours

of the true God in Jerufalem*
He exercifes the moft horrid cruelties in that city.
'The generous rejifiance made by Mattathias^ who^
to abolifh the worfloip

in his expiring moments., exhorts his fons to fight in

law of God. Judas Maccabeus gains
feveral vifiories over the generals and armies of Andefence of the

That

tiochus.

in order to

prince.,

who had marched into

amafs treafures

Perfia^

attanpts to plun-

there.,

der a rich temple in Elymais., but is fljaniefully reHearing that his armies had been defeated

pulfed.

in Judaa-i he fets out on a fudden to extirpate all the

Jews.

,

In his march., he

is

flruck by the hand of
after hav-

heaven., ayid dies in the greatefl torments^

ing reigned eleven years

IV, Prophecies of Daniel relating
phanes
-

-"

-

to

258

Antiochus Epi*

279
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Hijiory of the SucceJJbrs of Alexander continued..

ARTICLE!.
Sefl.

I. Perfeus prepares fecretly for a war agatnfl the
Romans. He endeavours a reconciliation with the
Ach^ans in vain. His fecret meafures not unknown
Eumenes arrives there^ and informs the
at Rome.

fenate of them.

Perfeus attempts to dejiroy that

f by affaffination^

prince., fir

'The

Romans break with

ments and

and afterwards by poifon.
Perfeus.

Different fenti-

of the kings and fates in regard to the Macedonian war. After feveral emhafthe war is declared in form
fies on both fides^
difpofitions

Page 291
and king Perfeus, take the
They encamp near the river Peneus, at fome
field.
Fight of the horfe, in
diftance from each other.
which Perfeus has conjiderably the advantage, and
makes an ill ufe of it.
He endeavours to make
peace, but ineffequally.
The armies on both fides go
into winter -quarters
311
III. The fenate pafs a wife decree to put a flop to the^
II.

The

conftd LiciniuSy

avarice of the generals dh'd magiftrates,
preffed the allies.

The

taining great fatigues, enters Macedonia.
takes the alarm,

who

op^

conful Marcinus, after fuf-

and leaves the

refmnes courage afterwards.

Perfeus

paffes open

:

He

Infolent embaffy of the

Rhodians to Rome
327
yEmilius
He
Paulus
chofen
conful.
IV.
fets out for
Macedonia with the prator Cn. 05favius, who com-

manded the fleet. Perfeus folicits aid on all fides.
His avarice lofes him conjiderable allies. The pra^
Paulus AE.milius*s
vi^ory over Perfeus, near the city of
Pydna.
The
Perfeus taken with all his children.
fommand of Paulus .Smilius in Macedonia prolonged.
Decree
tor Anicius's victories in lllyria.

celebrated

CONTENTS.
Decree of the fenate^ granting liberty to the MacePaulus Mmilius^ during the

donians and Illyrians.

winter-quiirters, vifits the mofi celebrated cities of
Greece^
Upon his return into Amphipolis, he gives

a great feafi. He marches for Rome.
On his way
he fuffers his army to plunder all the cities of Epirus.
He enters Rome in triumph.
Death of Perfeus.
Cn. 05iavius and L. Anicius have alfo the honour of
a triumph decreed them
1*3 ge 339
.

ARTICLE
Se61:. I.

Attains comes to

mans upon

Rome

their fuccefs

in

II.

to congratulate the

The

Macedonia.

Rode-

puties of the Rhodians prefent themfelves before the
fenate^ and endeavour to appeafe their wrath.
After long

and warm

admitted

into

folicitations,

the alliance

they prevail to be

of the

Roman

people.

All of them
hi general.^ who had favoured Perfeus^ are cited to
Rome, to anfwer for their condu^.
thoufand
Severity exercifed againfl the JEtolians.

A

Achaans carried
ber.
The fenate

Polybius one of the numbanifhes them into feveral towns of
thither

:

Italy.
After feventeen years of banifhment, they
are fent back into their own country when only
three hundred of them remained
387
.^
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Mean

II.

of Prufias., king of Bithynia, in
Eumenes, become fufpeiled by the Ro-

flatteries

the fenate.

is not fuffered to enter Rome.
Ariarathes,
king of Cappadocia, dies, and is fucceeded by his fon
Death of Eumenes. Attains
of the fame name.

mans,

his brother fucceeds him, as guardian to his fon, then

War betzveen Attains and' Prufias.
having formed the defign of putting his
Embafjy
fon Nicomedcs to death, is killed by him.
Rome.
three
celebrated
Athenian
to
philofophcrs
of
Another from the people of Marfeilles.
Digreffion
upon the city of Marfeilles
404
very young.

The

latter

who gave himfelf out for the fon of
makes himfelf majler of Macedonia, and
The praetor
caufes himfelf to be proclaimed king.

III.

Andrifcus,

Perfeus,

Juventim

;

CONTENTS.
yuventius attacks him, and is killed in the hattk
with part of his army. Metellus, who fucceeds him,
retrieves, that

'The

lofs.

taken, andfent to

Rome.

ufurper

o-verthro-uony

is

A fecond and third ufur-

Page 420
per are alfo defeated
Se(5t. IV. Troubles in Achaia ; which declares war agc.infb
Metellus fends deputies tc Cothe Lacedcemonians
.

rinth to appeafe thofe troubles

they are ill ufed and.
j
Metellus after having exhorted them ineffe^ually to peace, gives them battle, and defeats
them.
The conful Miimmius fucceeds him, and after

infulted.

having gained a battle takes Corinth, fets

mid

entirely

Roman

demolifhes

it.

Greece

is

it

on fire,

reduced into a

Various anions and death of
Triumphs of Metellus and Mummius

province.

Polybius,

424
V. Refle5iions upon

the caufes of the grandeur,

and ruin of Greece
The firfi and fecond ages of Greece
The third age of Greece
The fourth age of Greece

denjion,

ARTICLE
SeA.

-

de-

43 7
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438
440
442

III.

A chronological

abridgment of the hiftory of the
kings of Egypt and Syria as mentioned in the third
I.

-

-

article
II.

448

-

Antiochus Eupator, aged nineteen, fucceeds his father Antiochus Epiphanes in the kingdom of Syria.
Demetrius,

demands
tories of

who had

been long an hofiage at

in vain to return to Syria.

Rome,

Celebrated vic-

Judas Maccabeus againfi the generals of
'

the king of Syria, and the king himfelf in perfon.
Long differences between the two Ptolemies, brothers

and kings of Egypt, terminated at
III.

_

_

peace

length by

an happy

_

^^g
Romans in Syria, is
Demetrius efcapes from Rome, puts

03favius, ambaffador of the

killed there.

Eupator

to death,

affumes the

the Jews,

afcends the throne of Syria, and
Soter.
He makes war againfi

name cf

Repeated mSiories of Judas Maccabans

CONTENT

S.

h^us : Death of that great man.
knowledged king by the Romans.

Demetrius is ac^'
abandons himto
debauchery.
drunkennefs
and
Alexander
felf
Bala forms a confpiracy againft him. Demetrius is
killed in a battle.
Alexander efpoufes the daughter
Temple built by the Jewi
of Ptolemy Philometor.
in Egypt.
Demetrius^ fon of the firjl of that
name., fets up his claim to the throne of Syria.
Alexander is dejiroyed.
Ptolemy Philometor dies at

He

Page 469
the fame time
IV. Phyfcon efpoufes Cleopatra, and afcends the throne
of Egypt. Demetrius in Syria aba?idons hijnfelf to
Diodotus, furnanied Gryall manner of exceffes.

phon.,

caitfes

AntiochuSy the fon of Alexander Bala,

to be proclaimed king of Syria \ then kills him, and
He feizes Jonathan by treachery^
takes his place.

and puts him

Demetrius undertakes an

to death.

who

expedition againft the Parthians,

take him pri-

Cleopatra his wife efpoufes Antiochus SideteSy
brother of Demetrius, and places him upon the throne
Phyfcon^ s excejfive follies and debauches.
of Syria.

foner.

-

Attalus Philometor fucceeds Attalus his uncle,

he caufes to be regretted by his vices.

He

whom

dies

htm-

felf, after having reigned five years, and by his will
leaves the Roman people heirs to his dominions.
-.;-,,,.^.

He

^^riftcnicus feizes them.

''.^-i

triumph, atid

put

•

' „

v. Antiochus Sidetes
That

falem.

makes

war

is

overthrown, led in
-

to death

city

befieges

John Hyrcanus

-

482

in

Jeru-

He

furrenders by capitulation.

againft the Paj'thians,

and perifhes

in

it.

king of the Parthians^ defeated in his
Phyfcon commits moft horturn by the Scythians.
general revolt obliges
nble cruelties in Egypt.

Phraates,
'

A

\r

him

to quit

it.

Cleopatra-,

his firft wife, is replaced

She implores aid of Demetrius,,
Phyfcon returns
iind is foon reduced to leave Egypt.
-iipon

the throne.

thither,

.

and

re- afcends

the throne.

By

his

means

Zebina dethrones Demetrius, who is foon after killed.
The kingdom is divided between Cleopatra, the wiife
Antiochus Grypus afef Demetrius^ and Zebina.
cends.'

CONTENTS.
The famous MithridateS
cends the throne of Syria.
death Page .505
in
Pontus.
FhyfcorCs
reign
to
begins
War bePhyfcon.
Lathyrus
fucceeds
Ptolemy
Se£t. VI.
tween Grypus and his brother Antiochus of Cyzicunt
Hyrcanus fortifies himfelf
for the kingdom of Syria.
His dmth. Arijlobulus fucceeds him^
in Jud^a.
and ajfumes the title of king. He is fucceeded by
Alexander Jann^eus.

Cleopatra drives Lathyrus out
his youngefi brother

cf Egypt ^ and places Alexander

War between that prinon the throne in hisjiead.
Ptolemy
Death of Grypus.
and her fons.
Apion leaves the kingdom of Cyrenaica to the Ro-

cefs

of the wars in Syria and
lachufe Tigranes king.
thyrus is re-ejiablijhed upon the throne of Egypt,
He dies. Alexander his nephew fucceeds him. Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, makes the Roman people
5 '9
his heirs
mans,

Egypt.

Continuation

The Syrians

VII. Selena^

Jijler

of Lathyrus, conceives hopes of the

crown of Egypt, fhe fends two of her fons to Rome
The eldejl, called Antiochus, on
for that purpofe.
Verres, pr^tor of that
his return goes to Sicily.
takes
ijland,
from, him a golden fconce, defigned for
the Capitol.
Antiochus, furnamed Aftaticus, after
having reigned four years over part of Syria, is difpoffeffed

of his dominions by Pompey,

Syria into a province of the
bles in Jud<£a and Egypt.

Roman

who

reduces

TrouThe Alexandrians expel
empire.

Alexander their king, and fet Ptolemy Auletes on the
throne in his fiead.
Alexander at his death makes
the Roman people his heirs.
In confequence, fome
years after, they order Ptolemy king of Cyprus, brother of Auletes, to be depofed, confifcated his fortunes, and feize that ifiand.
The celebrated Cato
is

charged with this commiffwn
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I.

L Ptolemy

Sect.

EpiPHANEsy^rc^^rij Philopator.
Egypt
Antiochus and
Philip enter into an alliance to invade his dominions.
*Ihe Romans become guardians of the young king.
his father in the kingdoin of

:,

Antiochus fuhdues Palefiine and Ccelofyria. 'The
war of Philip againft the Athenians^ At talus,
and the Rhodians. He befieges Ahydos. 'The unhappy
The Ro?nans declare war againfi
fate of that city.
Philip.
{a)

Sulpitius the

conful

is

fent into Macedo'nia.

TT Related in the

I

Philopator,

preceding volume how Ptolemy
worn out with riots and excelTes,

had come to his end, after having reigned
feventeen years.
As the only perfons prelent when
that monarch expired were Agathocles, his filler, and
their creatures, they concealed his death as long as
poffiblefrom the publick, in order that they might have
time to carry off all the money, jev/els, and other valuable effefts in the palace.
They alfo formed a plan to
maintain the authority they had enjoyed under the late
(a) Juflin,

Vol.
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THE HISTORY OF
king, by ufurping the regency during the minority of
his fon, named Ptolemy Epiphanes, who was then
but five years old. They imagined this might be
eafily done, if they could but take off Tlepolemus,
who had fucceeded Sofibis in the miniftry ; and accordingly they concerted meafures to difpatch him.
At laft they informed the publick of the king's death.
Immediately a great council of the * Macedonians was
alfembled, on which Agathocles and Agathoclea were
Agathocles, after fhedding abundance of
prefent.
tears, begins by imploring their protedtion for the
young king, whom he held in his arms. He told
them that his royal father, in his expiring moments,
had committed him to the care of Agathoclea, whom
and had recommended him
he pointed out to them
•,

That for this
to the fidelity of the Macedonians.
reafon he was come to implore their afTillance againft
Tlepolemus, who, as he had certain advice, had

,

.

formed the defign of ufurping the crown. He added,
that he had brought witnefles exprefsly to prove his
treafon, and at the fame time offered to produce them,.
He imagined that by this weak artifice, Tlepolemus
would be immediately difpatched, and that in confequence he might eafily obtain the regency ; but the
artifice was too grofs, and the people immediately
iwore the deflru6tion of Agathocles, his filter, and all
This laft attempt recalling to their
their creatures.
remembrance their other crimes, all the inhabitants of
The young king was
Alexandria rofe againft them.
taken out of their hands, and feated on the throne in
After which Agathocles, his fifter,
Hippodrom.e.
and CEinanthe his mother, were brought before the
king, and all three put to death as by his order. The
populace expofed their dead bodies to
poffible-, dragging them through the

all

the indignities

ftreets,

and

tear-

All their relations and creatures
ing them to pieces.
met with the fame treatment, and not one of them
* Potybius gives this
Alexandrians <z<jho
from the Macedonians,
the

name

to

defended

and

the

pojlerity

andria,

of the founders of Alexor of thofe to nvhom the

fame privileges had

bien granted.

was

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.

3

The ufual andjuft end of thofe unworthy favourites, who abufe the confidence of their fovereign to opprefs the people, and who never punifli
thofe who refemble themfelves.
Philammon, the ajGTaflln, who had been hired to
murder Arfinoe, being returned from Cyrene to Alexandria, two or three days before this tumult broke
out, the ladies of honour of that unfortunate queen
had immediate notice of it, and taking this opportunity which the diftraftions of the city gave them, they
refolved to revenge their miftrefs's death. Accordingly
they broke open the door of the houfe where he was,
and killed him with clubs and ftones.
The care of the king's perfon, till otherwife provided for, was given to Sofibes, fon to him who had
governed during the three laft reigns. Hiftory does
not inform us whether he was ftill alive; but it is
certain that he lived to a great age, as he had pafled
was fpared.

above threefcore years in the adminifcration. [b) No
miniftcr was ever more cunning or more corrupt than
this Sofibes.
He made no fcruple of committing the
blacked crimes, provided they conduced to his ends.
Polybius imputes to him the murder of Lydmachus
fon of Ptolemy, and of Arfinoe daughter of that Lyfimachus of Magas fon of Ptolemy, and of Berenice
daughter of Magas of Berenice mother to Ptolemy
of Cleomenes king of Sparta-, and laftPhilopator
It is furprizing
ly, of Arfmoe daughter of Berenice.
rhat, notwithftanding a conduft of fo much inhumanity and cruelty in his adminiftration, he fliould
Support himfelf fo long, and at laft come to a peace;

•,

•,

able end,
{c)

Antiochus king of Syria, and Philip king of

Ma-

cedonia, during the whole reign of Ptolemy Philopa-

had dilcovered the ftrongeft zeal for the intereft
of that monarch, and were ready to afilft him on all
occalions.
Yet, no fooner was he dead, leaving behind him an infant, whom the laws of humanity and
tor,

}.

(i) Polyb. in Excerpt, p.
XV. p. 707, & 708.

(r)

64..

B

2

Polyb.

1.

jii.

p.

159.

Id.

jufticc

A. M.
.

'^^V'c
203*
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them not to difturb in the pofleflion of
kingdom, but they immediately join in a

juftice enjoined
his father's

criminal alliance, and excite each other to take otF the
lawful heir, and divide his dominions between them.
Philip was to have Caria, Lybia,
and Antiochus all the reft.
;

Cyrenaica,

With

Egypt

and

view,
the latter entered Coelofyria and Paleftine ; and, in
lels than two campaigns, made an entire conqueft of
thofe two provinces, with all their cities and dependencies. Their guilt, fays Polybius, would not have been
quite fo glaring, had they, like tyrants, endeavoured
to glofs over their crimes with fome fpecious pretence
this

;,

but lb far from doing this, their injuftice and cruelty
were To barefaced, that to them was applied what is
generally faid of fifhes, that the large ones, though
of the fame fpecies, prey on the lelTer. One would be
tempted, continues the fame author, at feeing the
moll facred laws of fociety fo openly violated, to accufe Providence of being indifferent and infenfible to
But it fully juftified its conthe moft horrid crimes.
duct, by punilhing thofe two kings according to their
deferts ; and made fuch an example of them, as ought
in all fucceeding ages to deter others

their example.

For,

weak and
by piece-meal. Providence

difpoffefs a

againft them,

who

from following

whilft they are meditating to
heiplefs infant of his kingdom,
railed

up the Romans
kingdoms of

entirely fubverted the

Philip and Antiochus, and reduced their fucceflbrs to
almoft as great calamities, as thofe with which they

intended to crufn the infant kin;-.
{d)

During

that time, Philip

was engaged

in a

war

whom

he gained an inconfiderable advantage, in a naval engagement near the
ifland of Lade, oppofite to the city of Miletus.
{e) The next year he invaded Attalus, and adA.M.
3802.
vanced as far as Pergamus, the capital of his kingdom.
But all his efforts in affaulting that city being to no
"202!
purpofe, he turned his rage and fury againft the gods;
againft the Rhodians, over

'

(^d)

p. 66.

Polyb. in Excerpt. Vales, p. 70,

Diod. lb.

3

&

73.

{e) Polyb. lb.

p. 294.

and
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with burning their temples, he de-

altars, and
from their foundations, that
not the leafl footfleps of them might remain.
He was not more fuccefsful againft the Rhodians.
Having already fought them with but indifferent fuc-

broke to pieces their

ftatues,

inoliflied

even pulled up

the ftones

he ventured a fecond battle off the ifland of Chio.
Attalus had united his fleet to that of the Rhodians,
and Philip was defeated with confiderable lofs. There
were killed, in his army, three thoufand Macedonicefs,

and fix thoufand allies
and two thoufand Macedonians and confederates, with feven hundred Egyptians, were taken prifoners.
The Rhodians loft but
lixty men, and Attalus threefcore and ten.
Philip afcribed all the glory of this engagement to
ans,

•,

himfelf, and that for two reafons
The firft was, that
having repulfed Attalus to the fhore, he had taken
and the fecond, that having caft
that prince's fhip
anchor near the promontory of Argennum, he had
ftopt even among the wrecks of his enemies.
But
though he affumed the beft air he could, he was fenfible of his great lofs, and could neither conceal it from
others, nor himfelf.
This prince had never loft fo
great a number of men either by fea or land in one
day. He was highly afflidled upon it, and it vifibly
:

•,

damped

his natural vivacity.

(f) Neverthelefs, the
abate Philip's courage.

ill

fuccefs of this battle did not

The charader of that

prince
was to be unfhaken in his refolutions; and not to be
dejected by difappointments, but to overcome difficulties by inflexible conftancy and perfeverance ;
and
accordingly he continued the war with frefh bravery.
I

am not

certain whether

we may

not date^ about this

time, the cruelties which Philip cxercifed over the
Cianians
a barbarity he is often reproached with, the
-,

which have unhappily been loft. Cios,
Whofe inhabitants are called Cianians, was a fmall
particulars of

(f)

Polyb.

1.

xvii. p. 74.5.

1.

XV. p,

1.

xvi.

Liv.

Liv. 1. xj{xi. n. i6, iS.Polyb.
Pol_yb.
Strab. 1. xii. p. 563.

733-— 739.
xxxi. n. 31.

p.
1.

709—711.
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city

A. M.
.

^^°/'p
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of Bithynia.
The man who was governor of it,
had been raifed to that poll by the ^tolians, who at
that time were in alUance with Philip.
We find that
he belieged it at the requeft of his fon-in-law Prufias,
king of Bithynia, who pretended to have received
fome infult from it. The city was in all probability
taken by itorm.
A great number of the inhabitants
fuffered the m.oil cruel torments i the refl were reduced
to a ftate of captivity, which to them v/as worfe than
death-, and the city was razed to the very foundations.
This barbarity alienated the ^tolians from him, and
particularly the Rhodians, who v/ere allies and friends
to the inhabitants of Cios. Polybius feems to afcribe
its deltruftion to the imprudence of the Cianians themfclves, who ufed to bellow all polls and preferments
on their moft worthlefs citizens ; and to follow fo

city

blindly their pernicious opinions in every thing, as
even to perfecute thofe who ventured to oppofe them.

He adds,

that a people,

who aft in this manner, plunge

voluntarily into the greateft calamities;

and that

it is

furprizing they do
fpeft by the experience of

not correft themfelves in this re-

all ages ; which jfhow, that
llates is folely owing to
moft
powerful
the ruin of the
they confide either the
to
thofe
whom
choice
of
the ill
command of their armies, or the adminiftration of

their political affairs.

Philip marched afterwards to Thrace and Cherfowhere feveral cities furrendered voluntarily.
However, Abydos fhut her gates againft him, and
even refufed to hear the deputies he had fent, fo that

nefus,

he was forced
Hands on the

'

to befiege

it.

This

city

is

in Afia,

and

of the Hellefpont, now
called the Dardanelles, and oppofite to the city of Septus in Europe. The diftance between thefe two cities
was about tv/o miles. The reader will fuppofe,
that Abydos mull be a city of great importance, as it
commanded the ftreights, and made thofe, who were
poiTeffed of it, raafters of the communication between
the Euxine Sea, and the Archipelago.
narrov-zeft part

Nothing

;
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Nothing of what is generally pradifed, in the affaulting and defending of cities, was omitted in this
No place was ever defended with greater obfiege.
(tinacy, which might be faid at length, on the fide of
the befieged, to have rofe to fury and brutality. Confiding

in their

own

ftrength,

they repulfed with the

greateft vigour thefirft approaches of the

On the

Macedonians.

next the fea, the machines of war no fooner
came forward, but they immediately were either difmounted by the balifts, or confumed by fire. Even the
Jliips, on which they were mounted, were in danger
and it was with the utmoft difficulty that the befiegers
On the land fide, the Abydonians alfo
faved them.
defended themfelves for Ibme time with great courage,
and did not defpair even of defeating the enemy. But,
finding that the outward wall was lapped, and that the
Macedonians carried their mines under the inward one,
which had been raifed to lupply the place of the other,
they fent deputies to Philip, offering to furrender their
city upon the following conditions
That fuch forces,
as had been fent them by the Rhodians and king Attalus, Ihould return to their refpedlive fovereigns under
his fafe-condud
and that all free citizens fhould retire
whitherfoever they pleafed with the clothes they then
had on. Philip anfwering, that the Abydonians had
only to choofe, whether they v/ould furrender at difcretion, or continue to defend themfelves valiantly,
the deputies retired.
This advice being brought, the befieged, in tranfports of defpair, alTemble together, and confider what
v/as to be done.
They came to this refolution ; firfb,
that the flaves ihould be fet at liberty, to animate them
to defend the city with the utmoft vigour
Secondly,
that all the women Ihould be Ihut up in the temple of
Diana, and all the children, with their nurfes, in the
Gymnafium That this being done, they then fhould
bring into the great fquare all the gold and filver in
the city, and carry all the reft of the valuable effefts
into the * Quadrireme of the Rhodians, and the Trifide

:

•,

:

:

* Qnadriremes ivere
remes thofe ivith three.

gallles

•with

four benches of oars, and Tri-

B 4
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reme of the Cizycenians.

This

refolution having

palled unanimoufly, another aiTembly was called, in
which they chofe fifty of the wifeft and moil ancient
of the citizens, but at the fame time had vigour
left to execute what fhould have been determined-, and they were made to take an oath in prefence
of all the inhabitants, that the inftant they faw the ene-

enough

my

mafter of the inward wall, they fhould killthe wo-

men and children, fet fire to the two gallies laden v/ith their
effedls, and throw into the fea all
which they had heaped together

gold and filver
fending for
their pricfts, they took an oath either to conquer or
die, (word in hand ; and after having facrificed the
vi6lims, they obliged the priefts and prieftefles to pronounce, before the altar, the greateft curfes on thofe
who fiiould break their oath.
This being done, they left off countermining, and
their
:

Then

refolved, the inftant the v/all jfhould

fall,

to

fly

to

Accordingly, the
the breach, and fight to the laft.
inward v/ail tumbling, the befieged, true to the oath
they had taken, fought in the breach with fuch unparalleiled bravery, that tho' Philip had perpetually fuffained with frefh foldiers thofe who had mounted to
yet, when night feparated the combathe affauk
tants, he was ftill doubtful with regard to the fuccefs
•,

fiege. Such Abydonians as marched firft to the
breach, over the heaps of the fiain, fought with fury
and not only made ufe of their fwords and javelins, but,
after their arms were broke to pieces, or forced out of
their hands, they ruined furioufly upon the Macedonians, knocked down lome, broke the fariffse or long
fpears of others, and with the pieces ftruck their

of the

•,

faces
till

and fuch parts of

they

made them

their bodies as

were uncovered,

entirely defpair of the event.

When night had put an end to the flaughter, the
breach was quite covered with the dead bodies of the
Abydonians-, and thofe who had efcaped, werefoprodigioufly fatigued,

and had received

fo

many wounds,

Things being brought to this dreadful extremity, two of the prin-

that they could fcarce fupport themfelves.

.

cipal
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cipal citizens, unable to execute the dreadful refolu-

tion that had been taken, and which at that time difplayed itfelf to their imaginations in all its horror,

agreed, that, to fave their wives and children, they
Ihould fend to Philip, by day-break, all their prieftsand
priefteffes, clothed in pontifical habits, to implore his

mercy, and open their gates to him.
Accordingly, next morning, the city, as had been
agreed, was furrendered to Philip ; during which the
greateft part of the Abydonians who furvived, vented
millions of imprecations againft their fellow-citizens,
and efpecially againft the priefts and priefteffes, for

up to the enemy thofe whom they themfelves
had devoted to death with the moft dreadful oaths.
Philip marched into the city, and feized, without the
leaft oppofition, all the rich effefts which the Abydonians had heaped together in one place.
But now he
was greatly terrified with the fped:acle he faw. Among
thefe ill-fated citizens, whom defpair had made furious
and diftraded, fome were ftrangling their wives and
children, and others cutting them to pieces with their
fwords
fome were running to murder them, others
were plun.^ing them into wells, whilft others again
were precipitating them from the tops of houfes ; in a

delivering

;

word, death appeared in all its variety of horrors. Philip, pierced with grief, and feized with horror at this
fpeftacle, ftopt the foldiers who vv'ere greedy of plunder,
and publiftied a declaration, importing, that he would
allow three days to ail who were refolved to lay violent hands on themfelves.
He was in hopes, that during this interval they would change their refolution ;
but they had m^ade their choice before. They thought
it would be degenerating from thofe who had loft their
lives in fighting for their country, ftiould they furvive

them. The individuals of every family killed one
another, and none efcaped this murderous expedition,
but thofe whofe hands were tied, or were otherwife

kept from deftroying themfelves.

A

little

before the city furrendered, ao ambaftador A. :vi.
arrived.
This embafly^^^Soi-

from the Romans to Philip

was

201*.
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on various accounts, all which it will be
The fame and glory of this people
had juft before fpread through all parts of the world,
by the victory which Scipio gained over Hannibal in

was

fent

proper to explain.

an event that fo glorioufly (with regard to the
Romans) terminated the fecond Punick war. (g) The
court of Egypt, being in fo much danger from the
union that had been formed between Philip and Antiochus againft their infant king, had addreffed the
Romans for proteftion, and offered them the guardianfhip of the king, and the regency of the kingdom
during his minority declaring, that the late monarch
had defired it at his death. It was the intereft of the
Romans not to fuffer the power of Philip and Antiochus to increafe, by the addition of fo many rich provinces, of which the empire of Egypt at that time
It was not difficult to forefee, that they
confifted.
would foon be engaged in war with thofe two princes,
with one of whom they already had fome differences
which threatened much greater. For thefe reafons
they had not hefitated in accepting the guardianfhip ;
and in confequence had appointed three deputies, who
were ordered to acquaint the two kings with their refolution, and to enjoin them not to infeft the dominions
of their royal pupil, for that otherwife they fhould be
Every reader
forced to declare war againft them.
will perceive, that the declaring fo generoufly in favour of an opprefled infant monarch, was making a
juft and noble ufe of their power.
At the fame time there arrived in Rome ambafladors
Africa

;

•,

from the Rhodians and from king Attalus, to complain alfo of the enterprizes of the two kings
and to
inform the Romans, that Philip, either in perfon or
by his deputies, was foUiciting feveral cities of Afia to
take up arms, and was certainly meditating fome great
defign.
This was a frefh motive for haftening the
-,

departure of the three ambaffadors.
Being arrived at Rhodes, and hearing of the fiege
of Abydos, they fent to Philip the youngeft of their
(g) Juftin. 1, XXX. c. a,
Liv. I. xxxi. n. i, 2,

c. 6.

&
&

3.

&

1.

xxxi.

c. i.

Valer.

Max.

1.

vi.

iS.

coUegues
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arrived at

ii

named ^milius, who, as has been obferved,
Abydos the time that the city was upon the

.^milius acquainted
point of being furrendered.
Philip, that he was ordered, in the name of the fenate,
to exhort him not to make war upon any of the ftates
of Greece not to invade any part of Ptolemy's dominions but to refer to a juil arbitration his pretenfions
upon Attalus and the Rhodians. That, provided he
acquiefced with thefe remonftrances, he would continue in peace ^ but that if he refufed, the Romans
would proclaim war againft him. Philip endeavoured
to fhow, that the Rhodians had occafioned the rupture.
But, fays vEmilius, interrupting him, did the
Athenians and Abydonians attack you firjl ? Philip *,
who had not been ufed to hear truth, offended at the
boldnefs of fuch an anfwer addrelTed to a king ; Tour
age, fays he to the ambafiador, your heauty, (for Polybius informs us that this ambafiador had really a fine
-^tr^on) and efpecially the Roman name, exalt your pride to a
prodigious degree.
For my part, Iwijh your republick may
chferve pun^ually the treaties it has concluded with me :
But, in cafe Ijhouldhe invaded by it, I hope tojhow, that
-,

•,

the empire of Macedonia does not yield to Rome either in
'valour or reputation. The deputy withdrew from Aby-

dos with this anfwer,
city,

left

and Philip having taken that
it,
and returned to

a fi:rong garrifon in

Macedonia.

^milius feems to have gone into Egypt, whilfl
the two other ambafladors went very probably to Antiochus. ^milius being arrived at Alexandria, af-

fumed the guardianfiiip of Ptolemy, in the name of
the Romans, purfuant to the infi:ruiftions he had received from the fenate at his fetting out ; and fettled
every thing to as much advantage as the fi:ate of afi^airs
in

Egypt would then admit.

* Infueto vepa audire, ferocior
oratio vifa eft, quam quae haben-

da apud regem

eflet.

&

&

jEtas, in-

forma,
fuper omnia
Romanum nomen te ferociorem faEgo autem primiim veiim vos
fit.
quit,

I

He

appointed

Arifiio-

fcederum tnemores fer'vare ?necum
pacem.
Si hello lacejferhis, mthi
quoque in animo ejifacere, ut regnum Macedonum nomenque hand
minus quam Romamim nobile bella
fentiatis,

Liv.

1.

xxxi. n. 18.

menes
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mencs the Acarnanian to fuperintend the education
and perfon of the young monarch, and made him
prime minifler. This Ariftomenes had grown old in
the court of Egypt, and afted with the utmoft prudence and fidelity in the employment conferred upon
him.
{h) In the

mean time

wafte, the pretence of

the forces of Philip laid Attica

which invafion was

as follows.

Two

young men of Acarnania being in Athens, at
the time when the grand myfteries were folemnizing
there, had crowded into the temple of Ceres, not
Though their fault
knowing that it was forbid.
from ignorance, they were immalTacred, as guilty of impiety and
The Acarnanians, juftly exafperated at fo
facrilege.
cruel a treatment, had recourfe to Philip, who gladly
proceeded
mediately

intirely

opportunity, and gave them a body of
which they entered Attica, ravaged the
whole country, and returned home laden with Ipoils.

embraced

this

forces, with

The

Athenians carried their complaints againfl;
Rome, and were joined on that occafion by the Rhodians and king Attalus.
The Romans only fought for an opportunity to break with
king Philip, at whom they were very much offended.
He had infringed the condition of the treaty of peace
concluded with him three years before, in not ceafmg
He had
to infeft the allies who were included in it.
(/)

this enterprize to

jufl before fent troops

and money to Hannibal

in

Africa and a report was fpread, that he was at that
This made the Romans untime very bufy in Afia.
eafy, who called to mind the trouble which Pyrrhus
had brought upon him, with only a handful of Epirots, a people very much inferior to the Macedonians.
Thus, having ended the war againft Carthage, they
imagined it advifeable to prevent the cnterprizes of
this new enemy, who might become formidable, in
cafe they fhould give him time to increafe his ftrength.
The fenate, after making fuch an anfwer as pleafed
all the ambaflfadors, ordered M. Valerius Levinus, the
•,

(^b)

Liv,

1.

xxxi. n.

14..

{i)

Ibid. n.

1—3.
propraetor,
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Macedonia with a fleet,
order to examine matters nearer at hand, and be ia
a condition to give immediate aid to the allies.
(k) In the mean time the Roman lenate deliberated
ferioufly on what was to be done in the prefent juncAt the very time it aflembled to confider that
ture.
important affair, a fecond embalTy arrived from the
Athenians, which brought advice that Philip was upon
the point of invading Attica in perfon
and that in
cafe they were not immediately fuccoured, he would
They alfo
infallibly make himfelf mailer of Athens.
received letters from Levinus the proprietor, and from
Aurelius his lieutenant, by which they were informed
that they had the itrongeft reafons to believe that Philip
had fome defign agamft them ; and that the danger
being imminent, they had no time to lofe.
(/) Upon this news, the Romans refolved to pro- A. M.
Accordingly, P. Sulpitius^^^J^J"^.
claim war againft Philip.
propraetor, to advance towards
in

-,

the conful, to whom Macedonia had fallen by lot,
put to fea with an army, and foon arrived there. Here
he was foon informed that Athens was befieged, and

20*0.

implored his afTillance. He detached a fquadron of
twenty gallies, commanded by Claudius Cento, who
fet fail that inftant. Philip had not laid fiege to Athens
in perfon, but deputed one of his lieutenants for that
purpofe ; having taken the field in perfon againft Attalus and the Rhodians.
Sect.
^

II.

Expeditions of the conful Sulpitius in Macethe events in order to

donia.

The JEtolians wait for

declare

themfehes.

fucceeds Sulpitius.

Fhiup lofes a battle. Vilhus
No confiderable tranfa^ion hap-

pens during his government.

Flaminivs fucceeds

him.

Antiochus

recovers Ccelofyria, of which he hai^been
difpoffeffed by Aristomenes the prime minifier of

Egypt. Various expeditions of the conful into Phocis. The

Achaans^

declare for the Romcns.
Cento, whom the conful had A.M.
fent to fuccour Athens, having entered the^^f^'c
PircEus with his gallies, revived the drooping courage "aooi
{k) Liv. 1. xxxi, n. 5.
{m) Ibid, n. 22—36.
(/) Ibid u. 14..
of

(?«)/^

after long debates^

LAUD US
I
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of the inhabitants. He was not fatisfied with fecuring'
but having advice
the city and the country round it
•,

of Chalcis did not obferve the
leafb order or difcipline, as remote from danger, he
failed out with his fleet, arrived near the city before
day, and finding the centinels afleep, entered it withfet fire to the pubhck magazines
out moleftation
which were full of corn, and to the arfenal that was
well provided with machines of war ; cut the whole
garrifon to pieces ; and after carrying on board his
ihips the immenfe booty he had amalTed, he returned
to the Pirsus.
Philip, who was then at Demetrias, the inllant he
heard of the difafter which had befallen that confederate city, flew thither, in hopes of furprizing the Romans. However, they were gone fo that he feemed
to have come for no other purpofe, but to be fpeflator
of that city, ftill burning and half ruined. He would
certainly have treated Athens in the fame manner, if
one of the couriers, called Hemerodromi *, who perceived the king's troops from the eminence where he
was pofted, had not carried the news of it immediately
to Athens, where the inhabitants were all afleep. Philip
arrived a few hours after, but before day-break. Perceiving that this fliratagem had not taken eff^e6t, he reThe Athenians had drawn
folved to attack the city.
up their foldiers in battle without the walls, at the gate
Dipylos Philip, marching at the head of his army,
attacked them with vigour, and having killed feveral
of them with his own hand, repulfed them back into
the city, whither he did not think it advifeable to purBut he wreaked his vengeance on the
fue them.
country feats, on the place for the publick exercifes,
as the Lyceum, and efpecially on fuch temples as flrood
without the city, fetting fire to every thing, and
ruining whatever came in his way, not fparing either
He marched
the tombs or the mofl; facred places.
from hence with a view- of furprizing Eleufis, where
He then proceeded
his proje6t alfo proved abortive.
that the

garrifon

•,

•,

•,

* They njoere fo called from running

a great number of miles

in one day.

towards
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towards Corinth, when hearing that the Achasans held
their aflembly at Argos, he went thither.
They were deliberating how to adl in regard to Nabis, the tyrant of Sparta, who had fucceeded Machanidas, and infefted the whole country with his inPhilip offered to charge himfelf entirely
curfions.
with that war, and his propofal was received with uniHowever, he added a condition which
verfal joy.
abated it very much ; that they fhould furnilli him
with as many troops as were neceffary for garrifoning
Crai^a, Chalcis, and Corinth;
and that they fhould
not leave the places behind him without defence whilft
he was fighting for them.
They perceived that his
defign was to draw out of Peloponnefus all the Achsean
youth, in order to make himfelf mailer of it, and engage it in the war againft the Romans. Cyciiadus,
who prelided in the affembly, eluded the propofal,
by obferving that it was not allowed, by their laws, to
debate on any fubjed but that for which the affembly
had been fummoned. They therefore broke up, after
having refolved upon the war againil Nabis ; and the
hopes of Philip were again defeated.
He made a fecond attempt upon Athens, which
fucceeded no better than the former, except that he
completed the demolition of fuch temples, ftatues, and
valuable works, as remained in that country. After this
expedition he retired into Boeotia.

The conful, who was encamped between Apoland Dyrrachium, fent to Macedonia a confiderable detachment, under the command of Apuftius
the lieutenant, who laid wafte the plains and took
(n)

lonia

feveral fmall cities.

Philip,

Macedonia, carried on

who

v/as

returned into

his military preparations

with

prodigious vigour.

The

great objeft v/hich both parties had in view,
engage the ^tolians to their fide.
They were
now going to hold their general affembly, to which
Philip, the Romans, and Athenians, fent their ambaffadors ; he who was deputed by Philip fpoke firlt.

was

to

(n) Liv.

1.

xxxi. n.

27—32.

AH
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All he required was, that the ^tolians fliould obferve
ftridtly the treaties of peace which they had concluded
three years before with Philip ; having then experienced how ufelefs their alliance with the Romans was
He inftanced feveral cities, of which that
to them.
people had pofTeffed themfelves, upon pretence of
luccouring them, as Syracufe, Tarentum, Capua
the laft city efpecially, which was no longer Capua,
but the grave of the Campanians^ and the Ikeleton,
as it were, of a city, having neither fenate, inhabitants, or magiftrates , more barbarouQy ufed by thole
who had left it to be inhabited in this condition, than
" If foreigners,
if they had entirely deftroyed it.
" fays he, who differ from us more by their language,
" their manners, and their laws, than by the wide
*' diftance
of land and fea which feparate us from
" them, fhould difpoffefs us of this country, it would
*' be ridiculous in us toexped more humane treatment
*' from them than
their neighbours have met with.
*' Among us, who are of the fame country, whether
*' iEtolians, Acarnanians, or Macedonians,
and who
" fpeak the fame language, flight difputes may arife
*' with little or no confequence or duration
but with
;
" foreigners, with Barbarians, we, whilft we are
" Greeks, are, and lliall for ever be at war. This time
" three years you concluded a peace with Philip in
" this very place ; now the fame caufes ftill fubfift
" and we hope that you will ad in the fame manner."
The Athenian ambaffadors, by the confent of the
Romans, fpoke next. They began by difplaying, in
an affefting manner, the impious and facrilegious fury
which Philip had exerciled on the moft facred monuments of Attica, on the moft auguil temples, and the
moft awful tombs as if he had declared war, not
only againft men, and the living, but againft the
manes of the dead, and the majefty of the gods.
That JEtoWa. and all Greece muft exped the fame
treatment, if Philip ftiould have the like occafion.
They concluded with conjuring the vEtolians to take
compaftion of Athens, and to undertake, under the
•,

aufpices
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flufpiccs

of the gods,

power only that of
war as that propofed

The Roman

and of the Romans,

whofe

the gods> could equal, fo juft a
to them.

ambafiiidor,

after

having refuted very

circumftantially the reproaches of the Macedonian,

with refpedl to the treatment which Rome had made
and exemplified in Carthe conquered cities fuffer
thage, which, but juft before, had been allowed a
peace, and v/as reftored to its liberty
declared, that
the only circumilance the Romans had to fear was,
that the too great mildnefs and lenity which they exercifed towards thofe they conquered, would prompt
other nations to take up arms againft them, becaufe
the vanquifhed might depend on the Roman clemency. He reprefented in a fhort, but ftrong and
pathetick fpeech, the criminal adions of Philip, the
',

•,

murders committed by him on his own family, and
friends, his infamous debaucheries, which were
ftill more dctefted than his cruelty, all fafts more iminediately known to the perfons whom he then addrefled, as they were nearer neighbours to Macedonia.
" But, to confine my fpeech to what relates dire<5lly
his

"

to you," fays the ambalTador, addrefling himfelf to
the ^tolians, " we engaged in the war againft Phi-

"
"^
*'

*'

>'
'•

*'

"
"
*'
*'

"
*'

"
"
*'

in no other view but to defend you
and you
have concluded a feparate peace v/ith him.
PofTibly you may obferve in your own juftification, that
feeing us employed in the war againft the Carthaginians, and being awed by fear, you were obliged
to fubmit to whatever conditions the viiSlor was
pleafed to prefcribe ; whilft we, on the other fide,
employed in-ailliirs of greater importance, neglefted
However, having
a war which you had renounced.
now put an end (thanks to the gods) to the Carthaginian war, we are going to turn the whole
force of our arms againft Macedonia.
This gives
you an opportunity of returning to our friendfliip
and alliance, unlefs you fiiould chufe to pcriih inglorioufly with Philip, rather than conquer with
lip,

the

;

Romans."

Vol. VI.

C
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Damocritus, the -i^tolian pr^tor, plainly perceived
that this fpeech

would gain

all

the voices.

that he had been bribed by Philip.

It

is

faid,

Without feeming

inclined to either fide, he reprefented the affair as too

important
time for a
he eluded
wife have

to be determined immediately, and required

more mature

deliberation.

By

this artifice

would otherhad and boafted his having done a very
effential fervice to the republick, which now (he faid)
might wait the event before it took up arms, and then
the effed: which the affembly
-,

declare for the ftrongeft party.
(c) In the mean time, Philip was preparing for a
vigorous war both by fea and land ; but the conful
had already begun it. He had entered Macedonia,
and advanced towards the Paffaretse, and Philip had
Neither party knew which way
alfo taken the field.
but each lent out a detachthe enemy had marched
ment upon the difcovery, and the two parties met.
As both confifted entirely of chofen troops, a bloody
fkirmiih enfued, and the vidory was doubtful. Forty
Macedonian troopers, and thirty-five of the Romans,
v/ere killed on the fpot.
The king, perfuaded that the care he lliould take
•,

to bury thofe

who had

loft their lives in this fl-^irmilh,

would contribute very much to gain him the affeftion
of his foldiers, and excite them to behave gallantly in
caufed their dead bodies to be brought
in order that the whole army might
be eye-witnelTes of the honours paid to their memory„
* Nothing is lefs to be relied upon than the fentiments
and difpofitions of the vulgar. This fpeftacle, which
Philip imagined would animate the foldiers, had a
quite contrary effect, and damped their courage.
Hitherto he had engaged in war with none but Greeks
and Illyrians, who employed fcarce any other weapons

his fervice,

into the

camp,

but arrows, javelins and lances i and for that reafon
wounds they made were not fo deep. But when

the

they

5
(c) Liv.

1.

xxxi. n. 33---39.

* Nihil tam Jncertum nee tam
eft, quam animi mulQuod piQinptiores ad
Eiiudiiiis.
jnaeftimabile

fubeundam

omnem

dimicatlonem
id metuia

videbatur fafturum,
pigritiamque incuffit.

Lh»

;
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faW the bodies of their comrades, covered with
deep and wide gafhes made by the Spanilh fabres,
whole arms cut off, fhoulders lopped away, and heads
feparated from the bodies, they v/ere terrified at the
fight, and plainly perceived againfl: v/hat kind of enemy they were to a6t.
The king himlelf, who had never feen the Romans
engage in battle, was terrified at this fight. Being
informed by fome deferters of the place where the
enenay had halted, he took guides and marched thither
with his army, confiding of twenty thoufand foot,
and four thoufand horfe; andpofted himlelf at a little
above two hundred paces from their camp, near the
city of Athacus, on an eminence which he fortified
Surveywith good ditches and ftrong intrenchments.
ing from the top of the hill the order and difpofition
of the Roman camp, he cried out, * That what he
faw was not the camp of Barbarians.
The conful and the king were quiet for the firft two
tlfiey

till the other fliould make fome
movement. On the third day, Sulpitius came out of
Philip,
his camp, and drew up his troops in battle.
being afraid of coming to a general battle, detached
againfl: the enemy a body confiiling of but fifteen hundred men, the one half horfe, and the other foot
againfl whom the Romans oppofed an equal number,
who had the advantage, and put the other to flight.
They avoided with no lefs prudence an ambufcade
which the king had laid for them. Thefe two advantages, the one gained by open force, and the other by

days, each waiting

inflamed the courage of the Roman folconful inarched them back into the camp,
and after allowing them a day's repofe, he led them
out, and offered the king battle, which he did not
think proper to accept, and for that realon he lay clofe
in his camp, in fpite of all the inlliks and reproaches
of Sulpitius, who charged him with meannefs of fpirit
flratagem,
diers.

The

and cowardice.

As

foraging, where two armies lay fo near one an-

C

other,

2

* The fame ivords are afcribed

to

Pjirkus,
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other,

would be very dangerous, the conful drew

of?"

to about eight miles diilance, and advanced towards

a village, called Octolophos, where the foragers difperled themlelves all over the neighbouring country

pbtoons. The king at firft lay clofe in his
intrenchments, as if afraid of venturing out ; in order
that the enemy, growing bolder on that account,
This happened
rnight for that reafon be lefs vigilant.
dire6tly as Philip had forefeen.
When he fav/ great
numbers of them fpread over the plains, he quitted
bis camp on a fudden with all his horfe, whom, the
Cretans followed as faft as it was poffible for infantry
to marcli, and rede full fpeed to poft himfelf between
There, dividing
the Roman camp and the foragers.
his forces, he detached part of them againft the foordering them to cut to pieces all who Ihould
ragers
comie in their way ; Vv^hilft he himfelf feized all the
And nov/ nothing
paffes by which they could return.
was feen on all fides but blood and flaughter \ during
which, the Romans did not know what was doing
out of their camp, becaufe fuch as fled v/ere intercepted by the king's forces ; and thofe v/ho guarded
the paiTes., killed a much greater number than the others
detached in purfuit of the enemy.
At lad the melancholy news of the flaughter arrived
Upon which the conful ordered
in the Roman camp.
the cavalry to niarch out, and fuccour their comrades
wherever they could As for himfelf, he made the legions quit the camp, and marched them in an hollow
The troopers, being difiquare againfl: the enemy.
perfed up and down, loft their way at firft j being
deceived by the ihouts and cries which echoed from'
Many of thefe parties fell in with
different' places.
the enemy, and fxirmiihes were fought in different
places at the fame time.
The warmefl: engagement
was where the king himfelf commanded, and which,
by the great number of the hcriif and foot that compofed it, formed almofl: an army
Not to mention
that thefe troops, being prodigioufly animated by the
prefence of the king and the Cretans, who fought
in feparate

•,

:

'

:

dole
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tlok together, and with the utmoft vio-our, ao-ainfl enemies difpei^ed and in diforder, killed great numbers
of them. It is certain that, had they not Durlued the
Romans fo vigoroufly, this day might have decidedj
not only the prefent battle, but perhaps the fuccefs
of the whole war. But, by abandoning themfelves
to a rafh and inconfiderate ardour, they fell into the
midil of the Roman cohorts, who had advanced with

And now the Ibldiers that fled, perRoman enfigns faced about, and pufhed

their officers.

ceiving the

their horfes againft the

enemy, who were

all

in

dif-

In an inftant the face of the battle was quite
changed ; thofe who purfued before now flying in
order.

Many

were killed

their

turn.

many

loft their lives in flying;

by the fword, but

in

dole

numbers

fight,

fell,

and

not only

feveral plunging into moraiies, were
Avallowed up, with their horfes, in the mire.
The
king himfelf v/as in very great danger; for havino;
been thrown by his horfe, which had received a great
v/ound, multitudes v/ere going to attack him, had
not a trooper leaped that moment from his horfe, and
mounted him on it But the man himfelf, being unable to keep pace with the troopers who fled, was
killed by the enemy.
Philip, after having taken a
long compafs round the fens, came at lafi to tht camp,
where he had been given over for loft.
have feen on many occafions, and it cannot be
too ftrongly inculcated to thofe of the military profelTion, in order to their avoiding the like error, that
battles are often loft by the too great ardour of the
bfiicers, who, folely intent upon purfuing the enemy,
forget and negleft what paffes in the reic of the army \
and fuffer themJelves to be deprived, through an imprudent defire of glory, of a viftory which they had
in their hands, and might have fecured.
However, Philip had not loft a great number of
men in this a61:ion, but dreaded coming to a f;cond ;
and was afraid left the com^ueror lliould advance to
attack him fuddenly.
He therefore difpatched a herald to the confulj to defire a lufpenfi^'n of arms, in
C 3
order
:

We
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order to bury the dead.
The conful, who v/as at dinner, fcnt word that he fliould have an anfwer on the
morrow. Upon this, Philip, to conceal his march
from the Romans, having left a great number of fires
in his camp, fet out from it, without noife, the inftant
it was dark ; and having got a whole night's march
before the conful, and part of the following day, he
thereby put it out of his power to puriue him,
[d) Sulpitius began his march the next day, not
knowing which way the king had taken. Philip had
flattered himfelf v;ith the hopes of intercepting him
at Ibm.e paHes, the entrance of which he fortified with
ditches, intrenchments, and great works of ftones
and trees \ but the patience of the Romans was fupe-

rior to all thefe difficulties.
The conful, after laying
wafte the country, and feizing upon feveral fortrefles,
marched his army back to Apollonia, from whence he
had fet out in the beginning of the campaign.
The u^Ltolians, who only waited the event, in order
to take up arms, declared without the lead hefitation
for the Romans, and the Athemanians followed their
example.
Both people made fome incurfions into
Macedonia, but with ill fuccefs, Philip having deHe alfo defeated
feated them on feveral occafions.
the Dardanians, v/ho had entered his country during
his abfence ; and with thefe fmall advantages, confoled him>re}f for his ill fuccefs againft the Romans.
{e) In this campaign the Roman fleet joined that
of Attalus, and came into the Piraeus, to the great joy
of the Athenians. The hatred they bore to Philip,
which fear had forced them to diflemble for a long
time, now broke out immoderately, at the fight of fo
powerful a fuccour. In a free city * like that of

Athens, where eloquence was all-powerful, the orators had gained fo great an afcendant over the minds
of the people, that they made them form whatever
refolutions
(J) LI^.

1.

xxxi. n. 39-"43.

* Nee unquam ibi defunt liiiguse prompta; ad plebam concitandam : quod genus, cura in
omnibus libeiij civitatibus, tuni

(f) Ibid. n. 44-. -47.

prsecipue Athenis, ubi oratio plupollet, favore multitudi-

rimum

nis alitur.

Liv.
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refolutions they pJeafed.

the people, at their

rcqueft, ordained that all the ftatues

and images of

Philip and his anceftors faould be deftroyed

the

facrifices

feftivals,

and

23

:

That

priefts, eftablifhed in their

honour, Ihould be abolifiied That every place where
any monument had been fet up, or infcription engraved relating to them, Ihould be declared impure
and profane That the priefts, every time they offered up prayers to the gods, in favour of the Athenians, of their allies, their armies and fleets, fhould
alfo utter anathemas and curfes of every kind againft:
Philip, his children, his kingdom, his forces both by
Tea and land ; in a word, againft the Macedonians in
To this degeneral, and all that belonged to them.
cree was added, That whatever might be afterwards
propofed, which tended in any manner to dilhonour
and bring an odium on Philip, would be grateful to
thd! people ; and that whofoever fliould dare to fay or
do any thing in favour of Philip, or againft the decrees in queftion, might be killed upon the fpot without any formality.
The laft claufe was. That whatever had been enabled againft the Pififtratides, iliould
take place againft Philip. In this manner the * Athenians made war againft Philip by their decrees and
ordinances, which at that time were their only ftrength.
Carrying all things to extremes, they now lavifhed
encomiums, honours, and homage of every kind, on
Attalus and the Romans.
The fleetj at its leaving Pirseus, attacked and took
feveral fortreffes and fmall iflands ; after which Attalus and the Romans feparated, and went into winter:

:

quarters.
(f) In

Rome,

the year following,

chofen, Villus had

Macedonia for

Philip, whilft he

made

new

confuls being a. m.

his province.

3805

the feveral preparations for

99.

carrying on the enftiing campaign, was exceedingly
anxious with regard to the fucceis of the war he had

C

C.
^'^^^^

4

under-

(f) Liv. 1. xxxi. n. 49. & 1. xxxii. n. 3.
• Athenienfes quidem Uteris belium adverfus Philippum gereverbifque, quibus fblis valent, baiu.
Liv-
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undertaken.
Befides his having to deal with powerf«l and formidable enemies, he v/as afraid that the
protedion which the Romans gave to ftates, would
draw off many of his allies from him and that the
Macedonians, uneafy at, and diffatisfied \ykh his government, would rebel againil him.
To obviate thefe dangers, he gave up fome cities to
the Achreans, thinking; to attach them the more
ftrongly to his interen: by this unexpefted generofity ;
and at the fame time he fent ambaffadors into Achaia,
to make the allies take the oath which was to be renewed every year. But could he look upon this ceremony as a ftrong tye-, fuch a one as would be capable
of keeping the confederates in their duty as he himand did
felf profefTcd an open violation of all oaths,
.not make the leaft fcruple to forfeit his promife, nor
fhew the leaft veneration for the fupreme Being, religion, and all that mankind confider as moft facred ?
(g) As to the Macedonians, he endeavoured to recover their love and affeftion, by facrificing Heraclides,
one of his minifters and confidents, w hom the people
hated and detefted on account of his rapine and grievous oppreflions all which had made the government
He was of very mean extraction,
odious to them.
and born in Tarentum, where he had exercifed the
meanefc and moft contemptible offices, and been baniflied from thence, for attempting to deliver up the
•,

-,

•,

Romans, He had fled to Philip, who
him a man of fenfe, of a lively genius, a daring

city to the

finding

and at the fame time fo infatiably ambitious, as
not to fcruple the commiffion of the blackeft crimes,
had attached him to himfelf in a particular- manner,
and trufted him with all his fecrets ; a lit inftrument
for a prince, who had neither probity or honour,
Heraclides, fays Polybius, was born with all thofe

fpirit,

which conftitute the finiflied villain. From
moft tender years he had proftituted himfelf in the
moft infamous manner. Flaughty and terrible to all
his inferiors, he behaved in the meaneft and moft

qualities
his

groveling
(s) P'>lyb.

1.

xlii.

p. 6725 67J.
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He was in
groveling manner towards his fuperiors.
lu'ch great credit and authority with Philip, that, according to the fame author, he almoft ruined that
powerful kingdom, by the univerfal difcontent which
At laft the
his injuftice and opprelTion occafioned.
king caufed him to be feized and thrown into prifon,
which occafioned an univerfal joy amongft the people.
As we have only a few fragments of Polybius on this
fubjedt, hiftory does not inform us what became of
Heraclides, nor whether he came to the end his
crimes deferved.
Nothing confiderable was tranfaded during this
campaign, any more than the foregoing, becaufe the
confuls did not enter Macedonia, till very late ; and
the reft of the time was fpent in flight fl<;irmifhes,
either to force certain pafTes, or carry off convoys.
{h) T. Quintius * Flamininus having been nominated a. m.
conful, and Macedonia falling to him by lot, he did 3806.
hot follow the example of his predeceffors, but fet '"JVg'.
out from Rome at the opening of the fpring, with
Lucius his brother, who, by the leave of the fenate,
was to command

his fleet.

At

the beginning of the year in queftion, Antiochus
invaded Attalus very vigoroufly both by fea and land.

The

ambafl^adors of the latter king came to Rome,
and informed the fenate of the great danger to v/hich
their fovereign was expofed.
He intreated the Romans, in Attalus's name, either to undertake his defence with the forces of the republick, or to permit
king Attalus to recall his troops. The fenate made
anfwer. That as nothing could be more juft and reafonable than Attalus's demand, he therefore was at
full liberty

to

recall

his forces

:

That

the

Romans

never intended to incommode their allies in any manner ; but that they would employ all their credit with
Antiochus, to dilTuade him from molefting Attalus.
Accordingly, the Romans fent ambafllidors to the
formerj

•*

(i) Liv. 1. xxxii. n. 9---15.
Plutarch calls him Flaminius, but

ferent familiss.

it

is

an

error^ thefe being f-zvo

dif-^
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who remonllrated to him, that Attalus had
them his land as well as naval forces, which they
had employed againft Philip their common enemy,
that they lliould think it an obligation, if he would
former,
lent

not invade that prince that it was fitting that fuch
kings as were confederates and friends to the Romans
Ihould be at peace.
Thefe remonftrances being made
to Antiochus, he immediately drew off his forces from
the territories of king Attalus.
The inftant he had, at the requefl of the Romans,
•,

laid afide his defigns againft that prince,

in perfon into Coelofyria,

he marched
of

to recover thofe cities

which Ariftomenes had difpolTelfed him. The Romans had entrufted this general with the adminiftration
The firft thing he had endeavoured was,
A. M. of Egypt.
3804.
himfelf
defend
againfl the invafion of the two conto
kings
and
for this piirpofe he raifed the beft
"federate
"Joo."
;

(i) He fent Scopas into iEtolia
with large fums of money, to levy as many troops as
pofTible ; the ^tolians being at that time looked upon
(k) This Scopas had formerly
as the beft foldiers.
enjoyed the higheft polls in his own country, and was
thought to be one of the braveft and moft experienced
When the time for continuing
generals of his time.
in his employment expired, he had flattered himfelf
with the hopes of being continued in it, but was difThis gave him difgu2:, fo that he left
appointed.
^tolia, and engaged in the fervice of the king of
Egypt. Scopas had fuch good fuccefs in his levies,
that he brought fix thoufand foldiers from ^tolia ; a
good reinforcement for the Egyptian army.
(/) The minifters of Alexandria, feeing -Antiochus
A.M.
3805.
employed in Afia minor, in the war which had broke
'out between him and Attalus king of Pergamus, fent
^l'
Scopas into Paleftine and Coelofyria, to recover, if

troops he

could,

'

pofilblc,

thofe provinces.

He

carried

he recovered feveral

luccefsfully, that

on that war
cities,

fo

retook

Judaea, threw a garrifoji into the citadel of Jerufalem,
(?)

in

L5v'.

c. xi.

1.

Pan.

xxxl. n.

4.;.

Jofepli.

(k) Excerp. Polyb, p. 60.

Antiq.

i.

xii. c. 3.

(/)

Hierora,
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and, upon the approach of winter, returned to
Alexandria, whither he brought (befides the glory of
his vi(5tories) exceeding rich fpoils taken in the confind by the fequel, that the
quered countries.
great fuccefs of this campaign was owing principally
to Antiochus's being abfent, and to the little refiftance

km,

We

which had therefore been made.
(m) He no fooner arrived there in perfon, but the A. M,
face of things changed immediately, and vidory de-.^f°^-^
'Ant.J. C.
Scopas, who was returned with
clared in his favour.
an army, was defeated at Paneas, near the fource of
the river Jordan, in a battle wherein a great Daughter
was made of his troops. He was forced to fly to Sidon, where he fhut himfelf up with the ten thoufand
men he had left. Antiochus befieged him in it, and
reduced him to fuch extremities, that being in ablblute
want of provifions, he was forced to furrender the
city, and content himfelf with having his life fpared.
However, the government of Alexandria had employed its utmoft efforts to relieve him in Sidon, and three
of the beft generals, at the head of the choiceft troops
of the ftate, had been fent to raife the fiege. But
Antiochus difpofed things fo happily, that all their efforts were defeated, and Scopas v/as obliged to accept
of the ignominious conditions above mentioned ; after
which he returned to Alexandria, naked and dilarmed.
(n) Antiochus went from thence to Gaza, where he
met with fo ftrong a refiftance as exafperated him and
accordingly, having taken it, he abandoned the plunder of it to his foldiers.
This being done, he fccured
the pafTes through which the troops were to come that
might be fent from Egypt and returning back, fubjcfted all Paleftine and Ccelofyria.
(0) The inftant that the Jews, who at that time had
reafon to be difpleafed v/ith the Egyptians, knew that
Antiochus advanced towards their country, they
crowded
-,

-,

(,m) Liv.

Antiq.
Liv.

1.

1.

1.

xxxii. n. 8.

xii. c. 3.

xxxiii. n. 19.

(//)

Excerpt, ex Polyb. p. 77, &c. Jofeph.
Excerpt, ex Polyb. p. S7. & Exc. Leg. 7a,
(0) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xii. c. 3.
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crowded very zealoufly

meet him, and deliver up

to

being come to Jerufalem^
in pomp to meet him,
paid him all kinds of honour, and affifted him in
driving out of the caftle the foldiers which Scopas
had left in it. In return for thefe fervices, Antiochus
granted them a great many privileges ^ and ena6ted,
by a particular decree, that no ftranger fhould be allowed accefs to the inner-part of the temple i a prohibition which feemed vifibly to have been made, on account of Philopator's attempt, who would have forced
the keys of

all their cities

the priells and elders

his

way

;

came out

thidier.

expedition, had refrom the Jews of Babylonia
and Mefopotamia, and depended fo much on their
fidelity, that when a fedition broke out in Phrygia and
Lydia, he fent two thoufand Jewifh families to quell
it, and keep the country in peace, and was exceedingly
It was from thefe Jews, tranfplanted
liberal to them.

Antiochus^ in

(p)

ceived fo

many

at this time,

his eaftern

fervices

that defcended

many of

whom

were difperfed or fcattered abroad^

thole *
vv'e

who

fhall af-

terwards find fo numerous, efpecially in the goJpeltinies.

Antiochus having thus fubjefled
Paleitine, refolved, if poffible,

to

all

Ccelofyria,

make

and

the like con-

The great objeft he had in
quefts in Afia minor*
view was, to raife the empire of Syria to its priftine
glory, by re-uniting to it all that his predecefibrs had
ever pofieffed, and particularly Seleucus Nicator, its
founder,
{q) As it would be neceffary, for fucceeding in his defign, to prevent the Egyptians from molefting him in his new conquefts, at a time that he
fiiould be at a diftancc from his kingdom, he fent
Euclcs the Rhodian to Alexandria, to offer his daughter Cleopatra in marriage to king Ptolemy ; but on
this

condition, that they

Ihould not celebrate their
nuptials

(7) Hierom. in c. ::i. Daniel.
(p) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xii. c. 3.
• Tkey are thus called by St. gers Icatteied about Pont us, GaTo the latia, Cappadocia, Alia, and BV7
James and St. Peter.
twelve tribes which are fcattered thynia. 1 P(t. i. iabroach Jam, i. i. To the (Iran-
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puptials till they fhould be a little older; and that
then, on the very day of their marriage, he would
give up thofe provinces to Egypt, as his daughter's

dowry. This propofal being accepted, the treaty was
concluded and ratified ; and the Egyptians, relying on
his promifes, fufFered him to carry on his conquefts
without moleftation.
I obferved A.M.
I now refume the affairs of Macedonia.
that Quintus Flamininus (by either of which names I a
\^°/'c
Ihall call him hereafter) had fet out from Rome as
,58.*
loon as he had been appointed conful, and had cartied with hifn Lucius his brother to command the
Being arrived in Epirus, he found Villius enfleet.
camped in prefence of Philip's army, who, for a long
time, had kept the paffes and deliles along the banks
of the Apfus, a river of the country of the Taulanbetween Epirus and Illyria. Having taken
tians,
upon himfelf the command of the forces, the firll: thing he did was to confider and examine the fituation
of the country. As this pafs feemed impradicable to
an army, becaufe there was but one narrow, fteep
path in it, cut in the rock, and that the enemy were
poflefied of the avenues ; he therefore was advifed to
take a large compafs, as this would bring him to a
wide fmooth road.
But, befides that, he mufl have
employed too much time in this winding march, he

was afraid to remove too far from the fea, from whence
he had all his provifions. For this reafon, he refolved
to go over the mountains, and to force the paffes,
whatever might be the confequence.
Philip having in vain made propofals of peace, in
an interview between him and the conful, was obliged
to have recourfe again to arms.
Accordingly, feveral
flight flvlrmiflies were fought in a pretty large plain ;
the Macedonians coming down in platoons from their
mountains to attack the enemy, and afterwards retreating by fleep craggy ways.
The Romans, hurried on by the fury of the battle, purfuing them to
thofe places, v/ere greatly annoyed ; the Macedonians
having planted on ail thefe rocks catapultte and balillae,
over-
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overwhelmed them with ftones and arrows. Great
numbers were wounded on both fides, and night feparated the combatants.

fome fliepherds, w^ho fed
came and told Flamininus, that they knew a by-way which was not guardand promifed to guide him to the top of the
ed
mountains, in three days at fartheft.
They brought
Matters being in

their Iheep

on

this ftate,

thefe mountains,

•,

with them
tas,

as their

Epirots,

who

Machaamong the

guarantee Charops, fon of

the perfon of the greateft diftinftion

favoured the Romans.

fecretly

ninus, having fuch

Fiami-

a voucher, fends a general with

four thoufand foot and three hundred horfe. Thefe
fliepherds, whom the Rornans had chained together
During
for fear of a furprize, led the detachment.
thefe three days, the conful contented himfelf with
only a few light fkirmifhes to amufe the enemy. But
on the fourth, at day-break, he caufed his whole army
to fland to their arms ; perceiving on the mountains a
great fmoke, which was the fignal agreed upon between them, he marches diredlly againft the enemy,
perpetually expofed to the darts of the Macedonians,

and ftill fighting hand to hand againft thofe who
guarded the pafles. The Romans redouble their ef-i
forts, and repulfe the enemy with great vigour into
the moft craggy ways
making great fliouts, in order
that they might be heard by their comrades on the
mountain. The latter anfwered from the fummit of
it,
with a moft dreadful noife ; and at the fame time
fall upon the Macedonians, who feeing themfelves attacked both in front and rear, are ftruck with a panHowever, not
nick, and fly with the utmoft fpeed.
above two thoufand of them were killed, the paths
being fo craggy and fteep, that it was impolTible to
purfue them far.
The vidtors plundered their camp,
and feized their tents and flaves.
but
Philip had marched at firft towards Theflaly
being afraid that the enemy would follow and attack
him again there, he turned off towards Macedonia,
and
-,

•,
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might be the better able

to fuccour fuch cities as fhould be befieged«
The conful marched by Epirus, but did not lay
wafte the country, although he knew that all perfons

of the greateft diftindion in it, Charops excepted, had
oppofed the Romans. However, as they Submitted
with great chearfulnefs, he had a greater regard to

pad fault ; a condu6t that won him entirely the hearts of the Epirots.
From thence he marched into ThefTaly. The -^tolians and Athamanians had already taken feveral cities
in that country ; and he took the moft confidcrable of
them. Atrax, a city he befieged, detained hina a long
time, and made fo ftout a defence, that he at laft was
forced to leave it.
(r) In the mean time the Roman fleet, reinforced
by thofe of Attalus and the Rhodians, was alfo adive.
They took two of the chief cities of Euboea, Eretria
and Carifte, garrifoned by Macedonians ; after which,
the three fleets advanced towards Cenchreas, a port of
their prefent difpofition than to their

Corinth.

The

conful marching into Phocis, moft of the cities

furrendered voluntarily.
Elatia was the only city that
fhut her gates againft him ; fo that he was obliged to
Whilft he v/as carrying on this
befiege it in form.
fiege, he meditated an important defign and this was,
to induce the Achasans to abandon Philip, and join the
Romans. The three united fleets were upon the point
of laying fiege to Corinth ; hov/ever, before he began
it, he thought proper to offer the Achsans to make
Corinth enter again into their league, and to deliver it
up to them, provided they would declare for the Romans. Ambaffadors, fent in the conful's name by
Lucius, his brother, and in the name of Attalus, the
Rhodians, and the Athenians, carried this mefl"ageo
The Achsans gave them audience in Sicyon.
•,

The Ach^ans were

very

much

at a lofs in

regard to

was neceflary to take. The power of
the Lacedemonians, their perpetual enemies, kept
the refolution

it

them
{r) Liv.

1.

xxxii. n.

i6— -af*
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them
ftill

awe
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and, on the other fide, they were in
Romans. They had received
time immemorial, and very lately, great favours
the Macedonians ; but Philip was univerfally
In

-,

greater dread of the

from
from

fufpeded upon account of his perfidy and cruelty and
they were afraid of being inQaved by him, when the
war fliould be terminated. Such was the difpofition
of the Achseans. The Roman ambaflador fpoke firft,
and afterwards thofe of Attalus, the Rhodians, and
Philip
The Athenians were appointed to fpeak laft,
in order that they might refute what Philip's ambafThey fpoke with the greateft
fador Ihould advance.
virulency againft the king, becaufe no people had been
fo cruelly treated by him ; and they gave a long detail
of his injuftice and cruelty in regard to them. Thefe
fpeeches took up the whole dayj fo that the afiembly
was put off till the morrow.
;

:

All the members being met, the herald, as \yas the
cuftom, gave notice, in the name of the magiflrates,
that all thofe who intended to fpeak, might begin.
But no one rofe up and all, gazing upon one another, continued in a deep filence. Upon this Ariftenes,
chief magiftrate of the Acha^ans, in order that the
iflembly might not break up without doing bufinefs,
fpoke as follows: " What then is become of that
warmth and vigour, with which you ufed to difpute,
at your tables and in your converfations, about
Philip and the Romans i which generally rofe to fo
great a height, that you were ready to cut one another's throats ? And now, in an afiembly fummoned for no other purpofe, after hearing the
fpeeches and arguments on both fides, you ar(?
mute Surely, if the love of your country cannot
loofe your tongues, ought not the refolution which
each of you has formed in private, either for or
-,

!

againft Philip and the Romans, to oblige you to
fpeak; efpecially as there is none of you but knows,
that it will be too late, after the refolution fiiall be

once taken r"

Thcfe
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Thefe reproaches, though fo judicious and rcafonand made by the principal magiftrate, could noC
prevail with any one of the members to give his opiable,

nion
jfioife

•,

nor even occafioned the

in this afiembly,

though

murmur, the leall:
very numerous, and

leaft

ih

compofed of the reprefentatives of fo many itates.
Every body continued dumb and motionlefs.
" Chiefs
Ariftenes then fpoke again to this effect
" of the Achasans, I perceive plainly that you want
" courage more than counfel
fmce not one among
" you dares to fpeak his fentiments, with regard to
" the common intereft. Was I a private man, I
" poiTibly might a61; as you do but being the chief
:

;

;

"

magiftrate of the Achasans, ic is my opinion, either that the ambaiTadors Hiould not have been al-

"
" lowed
*'

"
"
"
"
"
"

to affemble us, or that they fhould not

fome anfwer.

difmiffcd v/ithout

Now, how

be

will

be pofiible for me to make any, imlefs you aume by a decree ? But, finee not one among
you v/ill, or dares fpeak his thoughts, let us iuppofe for a moment, that the fpeeches of the ambaffadors which we heard yefterday, are fo many
counfels they give, not for their own interefl, but
" purely for ours and let us weigh them maturely.
" The Romans, the Rhodians, and Attalus, defire
" our friendlhip and alliance; and they requeil us to
it

thorized

-,

" affift them m their war againft Pliilip. On the
" other fide, the latter puts us in mind of the treaty
" which we concluded with him, and fealed and ra" tified by an oath
One moment he requires us to
**-join with him, and the next he infiils upon our
" obferving a ftrift neutrality. Is no one among yon
:

" furprized to hear thofe, who are not yet our allies,
" demand more than he who has long been a confe" derate ? Doubtlefs, it is not either modefty in Phi*' lip, nor temerity in the Romans, which prompts
" them to adt and fpeak as they do. This difference
" in their fentiments arifes from the difparity of their
" ftrength and fituation. My meaning is ; we fee
" nothmg here belonging to Philip but his ambaffaVol,

\l

D

*'

dipr
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" dor
*'

"
V'
'?'

*'

"
"
"
"
'*

*'

"
"
*'

*'
*'
**

*'

whereas the Roman fleet now lies at anchor
;
near Cenchres, laden with the Ipoils of Euboea;
and the conful and his legions, who are but at a
little diftance from the fleet, lay wafte Phocis and
You are furprized that
Locris with impunity.
Cleomedon, Philip's ambaffador, ihould have advifed you,, in fo fearful and referved a manner, to
take up arms in favour of the king againft the Romans. If, in confequence of the treaty in queftion,
and of the oath on which he lays fuch ftrefs, we
fhould require Philip to defend us againft Nabis,the Lacedaemonians, and the Romans i he would
not have any anfwer to make, much lefs would he
be able to give us any real fuccour. This we experienced laft year, when notv/ithftanding the exprefs
words of our alliance, and the mighty promifes he

made

us,

he fuffered Nabis and the Lacedsemonians

In my
to ravage our lands without oppoficion.
opinion, Cleomedon feemed evidently to contradict

He fpoke
himfelf in every part of his fpeech.
with contempt of the war againft the Romans, pre*' tending it would have the fame fuccefs, as that
*' which they had already made with Philip.
Why
" then does he implore our fuccour at a diftance, and
** by an am.balTador
initead of coming and defend;
" ing us in perfon (we who are his ancient allies)
*' againft Nabis and the Romans ? Why did he fuffer
" Eretria and Carifte to be taken ? Why has he
*' abandoned fo many cities of ThefTaly, and every
*' part of Phocis and Locris ?
Why does he fuffer
*' Elatia to be befieged at this inftant r
Was it a fu*'

*'

*'
*'
•-**

perior ftrength, v/as

it

him abandon the
up to the enemy thofe

,inade

fear, or his

defiles

own

will,

that

of Epirus, and give

infuperable barriers, to

go

and conceal himielf in the moft remote part of his
*' kingdom? If he has voluntarily abandoned fo many
" allies to the mercy of the enemy, ought he to keep
" them from providing for their own fafety ? But, if
** he was actuated by fear, he ought to forgive the
*' fame vveakncls in us.
it' he has been forced to it,
" do

-*'

do
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polTible
you, O Cleomedon, believe, that
it is

for us, Achfeans, to make head againft the Roman
arms, to which the Macedonians have been obliged
to fubmit

?

No

compariibn can be made betweea

The Romans, at
the paft and the prefent war.
that time, employed in affairs of greater importhey
tance, gave their allies little or no aid.

Now

have put an end to the Punick war, which they
luftained fixteen years in the center of Italy, they
do not fend fuccours to the ^tolians, but they
themfelves, at the head of their armies, invade
Quintius, the third
Philip both by fea and land.
conful whom they have fent againft him, having
found him in a poft which feemed inaccefiible, did
neverthelefs force him from it, plundered his camp,
purfued him to ThefTaly, and took, almoft in his
fight, the ftrongeft fortrefles belonging to his allies.
I will take it for granted, that whatever the Athenian ambalTador has advanced concerning the cruelty, the avarice, and the exceffes of Philip, is not
truer; that the crimes v/hich he committed in Attica do not any way affeft us, any more than thofe
he perpetrated in many other places againft the
gods celeftial, terreftrial, and infernal-, that v/e
even ought to bury in everlafting oblivion, the inIn a word, if we
juries we have fuffercd for him.
iuppole that we are not treating with Philip, but
with Antigonus, a mild and juft prince, and from
v7hom we all have received the greateft fervices
would he make a demand like that of to-day, fo
evidently oppofite to our fafety and prefervation ?
In cafe Nabis and his Lacedaemonians fhould come
and invade us by land, and the Rom^n fleet by fea,
will it be poflible for the king to fupport us againft
fuch formidable enemies, or lliall we be able to defend ourfelves ? Paft tranfaftions point out to what
-,

we muft

expecSt:

hereafter.

The' medium

whkh

is

propofed, of our ft-anding neuter, will infallibly
render us a prey to the conqueror, v/ho will not rail
to attack us as cunning politicians, who- v/aited for

D
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" the event, before we would declare ourfelves. Be" lieve what I fay, when I affure you there is no me" dium. We either muft have the Romans for our
*' friends or for our enemies
and they are come to
;

" us with a ftrong fleet, to offer us their friendfhip,
" and their aid. To refufe fo advantageous an offer,
" and flight fo favourable an occafion, which will
" never return, would be the higheft folly, and fliow
" that we run voluntarily on our own deft:ru6tion,"
This fpeech was followed by a great noife and murmuring throughout the whole affembly, fome applauding

it

with joy, and others oppofing

it

with violence.

Demmrgi, were no lefs divided
The
themfelves.
Of
thefe, who were ten in numamong
ber, five declared that each of them would deliberate
upon the affair in his affembly, and before his people;
and the other five protefl:ed againfl: it, upon pretence
that the lav/s forbad both the magifl:rate to propofe,
and the aflembly to pafs, any decree contrary to the
This day was entirely
alliance concluded with Philip.
There refpent in quarrels and tumultuous cries.
mained but one day more, on which the laws appointmagifl:rates, called

ed the aflembly to end.
with regard to what was

The

debates grew fo hot,

to be concluded in

fathers could fcarce forbear fl:riking their fons.

it,

that

Mem-

non of Pellene was one of the five magifl:rates who reHis father, whofe name
fufed to make the report.
was Rhifiafes, intreated and conjured him a long time,
to let the Achseans provide for their own fafety
and
not expofe them, by his obfliinacy, to inevitable ruin.
Finding his prayers could not avail, he fwore that he
would kill him v/ith his own hands, if he did not come
into his opinion, confidcring him, not as his fon, but
•,

enemy of his country. Thefe terrible menaces,
and paternal authority, made fuch an impreffion on

the

Memnon, that he at
The next day, the

lafl:

acquiefced.

majority in the affembly defiring
to have the affair debated, and the people difcovering
•

enough what it was tJiey wanted, theDymeans,
Megalopolltans, and fome of the Argives, withdrew

plainly

from

;
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from the aflembly before the decree paiTed
And no
one took offence at this, becaufe they had particular
obligations to Phihp, who alfo had lately done them
very confiderable fervices. Gratitude is a virtue common to all ages and nations, and ingratitude is abhor:

All the other ftates, when the votes
red every where.
were to be taken, confirmed immediately, by a dethe alliance with Attalus and the Rhodians;
cree,

and fufpended the

entire conclufion of that with the
ambaffadors fhould be fent to Rome, to
obtain the ratification from the people, without which
nothing could be concluded.
In the mean time, three ambalTadors were fent to
Quintius; and the whole army of the Achasans marched to Corinth, which Lucius, the conful's brother,
had already befieged, having before taken Cenchreas.
They at firft carried on the attack but very faintly,
from the hopes that a quarrel would foon arife between

Romans,

till

the garrifon and the inhabitants.
However, finding
the city was quiet, the m.achines of war were made to

approach on all fides, and various affaults were made,
which the befieged fi.iftained with great vigour, and
always repulfed the Romans.
There v/as in Corinth
a great number of Italian deferters, who, in cafe the
city was taken, expected no quarter from the Romans,
and therefore fought in delpair. Philocles, one of
Philip's captains, having thrown a frefii reinforcement
into the city, and the Romans defpairing to force it
at laft Lucius acquiefced with the advice of Attalus,
and accordingly the fiege was raifed. The Achsans
being fent away, Attalus and the Romans returned on
board the fleets. The former failed to the Pirieus,
and the latter to Corcyra.
Whilft the fleets befieged Corinth, T.Quiritius the
conilil was employed in the fiege of Eiatea, where he
was more fi.iccefsful: For, after the befieged. had made
a ft:out and vigorous refifl:ance, he took the city, and
afterwards the citadel.
At the fame time, ilich of the inhabitants of Argos
as had declared for Philip, found means to deliver up
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their city to Philocles, one of his generd?.
Th«s.,
notwithilanding the alliance which the Achaeanshad jiift
before concluded with the Romans, Philip ilill pofieffed
tv/o of their ftrongefl cities, Corinth and Argo5.

$ECT.

Flaminintts

III.

is

continued in the

command

a^

He

has afruitJefs interview with Philip
about concluding a peace.
The Italians ^ and]>iABis,

proconfuL

tyrant of Sparta^

declare for the

and death of Attalus.

end
the

to

Sicknefs

Phiand Cynofcephale in 'Thefy4 peace concluded with Fh\lip, which puts an
The extraordinary joy of
the Macedonian war.

lip in a battle near
faly.

Romans.

Flamininus

defeats

Scotiiffa

Greeks at the Iflhmian games.,

when

advice

is

brought., that they are rejiored to their ancient liberty

by the Romans.

3S07.
"l'y\
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Rome, but
had
been made
as the (low progrels which
jj%^
afcribed
to
juftly
were
'in the affairs of Macedonia,
with
charged
were
changino;
who
of thofe
the freauent
them^ Flamininus was continued in his command,
and fecroits were fent him.
(b) The fealbn being already advanced, Quintius
had taken up his winter-quarters in Phocis and Locris,
when Philip fent a herald to him, to defire an inter\'iew.
Quintius complied very readily, becaufe he
did not know what had been refolved upon at Rome
with regard to himfelf ; and that a conference wouki

A. M. (a)

confuls were appointed at

give him the liberty, either to continue the war, in
cafe he {hould be continued in the command, or difpofe matters fo as to bring about a peace, if a fucceiThe time and place being
for were appointed him.
Philip was attended
agreed upon, both parties m.et.
by feveral Macedonian noblemen, and Cycliadus, one
of the chief of the Achaeans, v/hom that people had
The Roman general was acbaniflied a little before.
companied by Amynander, king of Athamania, and
by all the deputies of the allies. After fome difputes
with
3

&

(b) Ibid. n.
iS.
{a) Liv. 1, xxxii. n, 27,
Pluc. i^ Flamiii. p. 371.
p. 74.2---752.

). levii,

Ji—JT.

Polyb.

;
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avkh regard to the ceremonial, Qiiintins made his propofals, and every one of the allies their demands.
Philip anfwered them, and as he began to inveigh
againft the ^Etolians, Phineas, their m.agiftrate, inter"
are not met here
rupted him in thefe v/ords
" merely about words; our bufinels is, either to con*' quer (word in hand, or to fubmit to the moll pow-

We

:

«*

erful."

"

A

blind

man may

fee that," replied

Philip, ridiculing Phineas, -vvhofe fight was bad.
Philip * was very fond of jefts, and could not refrain

from them, even in treating on the mod ferious affairs ;
a behaviour very unbecoming in a prince.
This firil interviev/ being fpent in contefts, they
Philip came very late to. the
tnet again the next day.
place of meeting, which it was believed he did purpofely, in order that the ^tolians and Achaeans might
not have time fufEcient for anfwering him.
He liad
a private conference v/ith Qiiintius, who having acquainted the confederates with his propofals, not one
approved them ; and they were upon the point of
breaking off the conference, when Philip defired that
the decifion might be fufpended till the next day i^ projnifmg that he himfelf would comply, in cafe it were
not in his power to bring them into his opinion.
At
their next mjceting, he earneftly intreated Quintius and
the allies not to oppofe a peace ; promifmg, either to
?igree to it on the conditions v/hich he himfelf fhould
prefcribe, or accept of fuch as the fenate might require. They could not refufe fo reafonable a demand
and accordingly a truce was agreed, but on condition,
that his troops Ihould immediately leave Phocis and
I^ocris.
After this, the feveral parties fent ambaffadors to

Rome.

Being arrived there, thofe of th^
firft.

They inveighed

allies

were heard

heavily againll Philip

upon

endeavoured particularly tq
prove, by the fituation of the places, that in cafe he
ihould continue polTeffed of Demetrias in Theflaly,
feveral accounts; but they

D

* Erat dicacior natiira quarn regem decet,
rifu fatis tempetans.

Z-iV,

Chalcis

4
&

ne. inter fcria qMideni.
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Chalcis in Euboea, and Corinth in Achaia, (cities
which he himfelf juftly, though inlblently, calls the
Ihackles of Greece) in would be impoffible for that
country to enjoy its liberty.
The king's ambaffadors

were afterwards called in. As they opened with afubwould have fpun to a great length, they were
interrupted, and afked at once, whether they would

je6l that

give

up

the three cities in queftion

Having anfwered,

?

no orders or inftrudLions had been given them on
that head, they were fent back, without being gratiIt was left to the option of
fied in a fingle demand.
Quintius, either to conclude a peace or carry on the
war.
By this he perceived that the fenate would not
be diflatisfied at the latter and he himfelf was much
better pleafed to put an end to the v/ar by a vi6tory,
He therefore would not
than by a treaty of peace.
and fent to acagree to an interview with Philip
quaint him., that hereafter he would never agree to
any propofals he might offer with regard to peace, if
he did not engage by way of preliminary entirely to
that

;

-,

quit Greece.
(c)

Philip was

now

firmly refolved to

ceflary preparations for war.

As

make

the ne-

would be difficult
of Achsa, through their
it

him to preferve the cities
great diftance from his hereditary dominions, he delivered up Argcs to Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, but only
as a truil, which he was to furrender back to him,
for

he fhould be vidorious in this v/ar-, but, if
fall out otherwife, lie then was to pofThe tyrant accepting the condifels it as his own.
tions, was brought in the night into the city.
Immediately the houies and polfeffions of fuch of the chiefs
as had fled v/ere plundered ; and thofe who (laid behind were robbed of all their gold and iilver, and taxed
Thofe v/ho gave their money
in very heavy iums.
•readily and chearfully, were not molefted ; but fuch
as were either fufpeded to conceal their riches, or difcovered only part of them, were cruelly whipped with
rods like fo many flaves, and treated with the utmoft
in.

cafe

things Ihouid

indignity.
(:) Ljy,

I. jii,

n, 3^---40.

Piut.

iji

Flan;in. p. ^yz.

:
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Nabis, having fummoned the aflembly,
the firft decree he enaded was for abolifhing of debts ;
and the fecond, for dividing the lands equally among
This is the double bait generally hunothe citizens.
out, to win the affedtions of the common people, and
indignity.

exalperate

The

them

againft the rich.

tyrant foon forgot

from whom, and on what

He lent ambafladors to
Quintius and to Attalus, to acquaint them that he was
mailer of Argos ; and to invite them to an interview,
in which he hoped that they would agree, without difficulty, to fucli conditions of a treaty as he v/as defirous
of concluding with them. His propofal was accepted
In confequence of which the proconful and the kinohad an interview with him near Argos a ftep which,
feemed very unbecoming both. In this meeting the
Romans infilled that Nabis ihould furnifli them with
troops, and difcontinue the war with the Achaeans.
The tyrant agreed to the firfl article, but would confent only to a four month's truce with the Achaeans.
The treaty was concluded on thofe conditions. This
alliance with fuch a tyrant as Nabis, fo infamous for
his injuftice and cruelty, reflefts dilhonour on the Romans ; but in war, foldiers think themfclves allowed
to take all advantages, at the expence even of honour
condition, he held the city.

•,

and equity.
Nabis, after putting a llrong garrifon into Argos,

had plundered

the men, and difpoflelTed

them of
he fent his wife thither,
to ufe the ladies in the fame manner.
Accordingly,
Ihe lent for the women of the greatell dillinftion,
all their riches

all

:

A

little after

company

either fcparately or in

and partly by

;

v/hen, partly

by

ci-

Ihe extorted from them
at different times, not only all their gold, butalfo their
richeft clothes, their moll valuable moveables, and all
their precious Hones and jewels.
vility,

threats,

(d) When the fpring was come, (for the incidents
have here related happened in the vv^inter) Quintius
and Attalus refolved, if poffible, to fecure the alliance
I

4

of
(i) Liv.

I.

xxxiii.

Xi,

I,

%<,
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of the Boeotians, which till then had been uncertain
and wavering. In this view they went, with fome
ambaffadors of the confederates, to Thebes, which
was the capital of the country, and the place where the
common alTembly met. They were fecretly favoured
and fupported by Antiphilus the chief magiftrate.
The Boeotians thought at firll that they had come
without forces and unguarded ; but were greatly furprized when they faw Quintius followed by a confiderable detachment of troops, whence they immediately
judged, that things would be carried on in an arbitrary
manner in the alTembly. It was fummoned to meet on
However, they concealed their grief
the morrow.
and furprize and indeed it would have been of no
ufe, and even dangerous to have difcovered them.
Attalus fpoke firft^ and expatiated on the fervices
which his anceftors and himfelf had done all Greece,
and the republick of the Boeotians in particular. Being
hurried away by his zeal for the Romans, and fpeaking with greater vehemence than fuited his age, he
fell down in the midft of his fpeech, and feemed half
dead ; fo that they were forced to carry him out of the
affembly, which interrupted their deliberations for
-,

fome time. Arifthenes, captain-general of the Achaeans,
fpoke next; and after him Quintius, who did not
and laid greater ftrefs on the fidelity of
fpeak much
than
on their power or arms. Afterthe Romans,
wards the votes were taken, when an alliance with the
no one
Romans was unanimoufly refolved upon
•,

•,

daring to oppofe, or fpeak againft it.
As Attalus's diforder did not feem dangerous, Quintius left him at Thebes, and returned to Elatea ; highly fatisfied with the double alliance he had concluded
with the Achseans and Boeotians, which entirely itcured him behind, and gave him an opportunity of
employing his whole attention, and efforts on the fide
of Macedonia.
(c) As foon as Attalus had recovered a little flrength,
he was carried toPergamus, where he died foon alter,

age4
(e) Liv.

J.

x^iii. n. ti,

Polyly.

yji

Excerpt, p. lOi, 102,
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which he had

Poiybius obferves, that Attains
reigned forty-four.
great
men, to whom great riches
4id not imitate moft
of plunging into vices and
occafion
ure generally the
His generous and magevery
kind.
irregularities of
direcSted
and tempered by pruufe
of
riches,
nifipent
opportunil?y
of enlarging his dogav€
an
him
4?pce,
minions, and of adorning himfelf with the title of
He imagined he was rich, only that he might
Icing.
4o good to others ; and thought that he put out his
money at a high and very lawful interefb, in expending it in a<^s of bounty, and in purchafing friends.
He govertied his fubjefts with the llrifteft juftice, and
tftlways obferved his engagements inviolably with his
^]\ies.
He was a generous friend, a tender hufband,
^n affe6lionate father ; and perfectly difcharged all the
He left four
duties of a king and of a private man.
fons, Eumenes, Attalus, Phileteres, and Athenseus, of
whom we fhall have occafion to fpeak in the fequel.
(f) The armies on both fides had let out upon their
march, in order to terminate the war by a battle. The
forces were pretty equal on both fides, and each connfted of about twenty-five or twenty- fix thoufand men.
Quintius advanced into ThefTaly, where he was informed the enemy were alfo arrived ; but being unable
to difcover exadily the place where they were encamped, he commanded his foldiers to cut llakes, in order
to make ufe of them upon occafion.
Here Folybius and Livy, who frequently copies
him, Ihow the different manner in which the Greeks
and Romans ufed the flakes with which they fortified
their camp.
Am.ong the former, the beft llakes were
thofe round whole trunk a greater number of branches
v/ere fpread, which made them fo much the heavier
JDefides, as the arms of the Grecian foldiers were fo
ponderous that they could fcarce carry them, they consequently could not eafily carry llakes at the fame time.
JMow the Romans did not leave above three, or at
-,

moft
Liv. 1. xxxiii, n,
(f) Polyb. 1. xvii. p. j^/\.— -y62.
Jn Flamin. p. 372, 373.
Jultin, 1. xxx. c, 4.

3,

11^

Plut.
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mofl four branches to each (lake they cut, and

all

of

them on the fame fide. In this manner the foldier was
able to carry two or three of them, when tied together, and efpecially as he was not incommoded with
his arms ; his buckler being thrown over his fhoulder,
.and having only two or three javelins in his hand.
Farther, the latter kind of flakes do much greater
fervicc.
Thole of the Greeks might very eafily be
pulled up.
As this ftake, whofe trunk was large, was
iingl^ and detached from the reft ; and befides, as the
branches of it were ftrong and many in number, two
or three foldiers could eafily pull it out, and by that
means open a way to enter the camp not to mention
that all the ftakes near it muft necefiarily have been
loofened, becaufe their branches v/ere too fhort to interweave one with the other.
But it was not fo with
the ftakes cut by the Romans i their branches being fo
clofely interwoven, that it was fcarce pofTible to difcover the ftake to which they belonged.
Nor could any
man pull up tliofe ftakes by thrulting his hand into the
branches, which were fo clofely entv/ined, that no vacant place was left; befides which, all the ends of them
were fliarp-pointed. But though any hold could have
.hcQn laid on them, yet the foot could not eafily be removed, for t\yo reafons ; firft, becaufe it was drove fo
•,

deep into the ground, that there was no moving

it;

and

fecondly, becaufe the branches were fo clofely interwove, that it was impofiible to pull up one, without
forcing away feveral others at the fame time. Though

-

two or three men put their whole ftrength to them, it
yet was impoffible for them to force the ftakes away.
And yet, whenever by ftiaking and moving them
about, they at laft were forced out of their places,
the opening made in that manner was alm.oft im-

Itill

Thus thefe kind of ftakes were preferon three accounts, to thole of the Greeks They
were to be had every where, could be carried with
eafe, and were a very ftrong palifade to a camp.
Thefe fort of digreffions, made by fo great a mafter
as PolybiuSj which turn on the ulages and pradice of

perceptible.
able,

:

war,
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war,
fion,

commonly
to

whom

my opinion,

I
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pleafe perfons of the military profef-

they

may

furnifh ufeful hints

-,

and, in

ought to negled nothing that may con-

to the publick utility.
After the general had taken the precautions above
mentioned, he marched out at the head of all his forces.
After a few fkirmifhes, in which the iEtolian cavalry
lignalized themfelves, and were always viftorious, the
two armies halted near Scotuffa. Exceeding heavy
rains, attended with thunder, having fallen the night
before, the next day was fo cloudy and dark, that a
man could fcarce lee two paces before him. Philip
then detached a body of troops, commanding them to
feize upon the fummit of the hills called Cynofcephale,
which feparated his camp from that of the Romans.
Qiiintius alfo detached ten fquadrons of horfe, and
about a thoufand light-armed troops, to reconnoitre the
enemy and at the fame time direfted them in the
ftrongeft terms to beware of ambufcades, as the weaThis detachment met that
ther was fo very gloomy.
of the Macedonians which had feized the eminences.
At firft, both parties were a little furprized at meeting,
and afterwards began to fkirmilh. Each party fent advice to the general of what was doing.
The Romans,
being not very able to oppofe the enemy, difpatched a
courier to defire a reinforcement.
Quintius immediately fent Archedamus and Eupolemus, both yEtolians i and with them two tribunes, each of whom
commanded a thoufand men, with five hundred horfe,
which joining the former, loon changed the face of
the engagement. The Macedonians behaved valiantly
enough; but being oppreffed with the weight of their
arms, they fled to the hills, and from thence fent to
the king for fuccour.

duce

-,

Philip, vv?ho

had detached a party of

his foldiers for

forage, being informed of the danger his

firll

troops

were in, and the fky beginning to clear up, difpatched Heraclides, v/ho commanded the Theffalian
cavalry, Leo, who commanded that of Macedonia, and
Anthenagoras, under whom were all the hired foldiers,
thofe
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Wheti t'his feinforcement
thofe of Thrace ejfcepted.
joined the firft detachment, the courage of the Mar*
cedonians revived, and they returned to the charge,
and drove the Romans from the hills. They even
would have gained a complete vidiory, had it not been
the ^tolian cavalry, who
courage and intrepidity.
Thefe were the beft ioldiers among the Greeks, and
were particularly famous for fkirmifhes and fmgle
combats. Thefe fo v^^ell fuftained the impetuous charge
of the Macedonians, that had it not been for their
bravery, the Romans would have been repulfed into
At fome diftance from the enemy, they
the valley.
took breath a littk, and afterwards returned to the
for the refiftance

fought

with

made by

aftonifhing

fight.

came every moment to inform Philip, that
were terrified and fled, and that the time
Romans
the
defeating them entirely. Philip was not
for
was come
Couriers

pleafed either v/ith the place or the weather, but could
not refufe himfelf either to the repeated Ihouts or intreaties of his foldiers, who belbught him to lead them
on to battle and accordingly he marched them out of
The proconful did the fame, and
his entrenchments.
drew up his foldiers in order of battle.
The leaders on each fide, in this inflant which was
going to determine their fate, animated their troops
by all the moft aifeding motives. Philip reprefented
to his foldiers, the Perfians, Baftrians, Indians, in a
word, all Afia and the whole Eaft, fubdued by their
adding, that they ought to behave
viftorious arms
with the greater courage, as they now v/ere to fight,
not for fovereignty, but for liberty, which, to vaUant
minds, is more dear and valuable than the empire of
As to the proconful, he put his foldiers
the univerfe.
in mind of the viftories they had fo lately gained :
•,

•,

On

one fide, Sicily and Carthage-, on the other, Italy
and Spain, fubdued by the Romans and to fay all
in a v/ord, Hannibal, the great Hannibal, certainly
•,

equal,
Italy

if

by

not fuperior to Alexander,

driven out of

And

which ought to

their

triumphant arms

:

rouze;

;
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rouze their courage the more, Philip, whom they now
were going to engage, defeated more than once, and
obliged to fly before them.
Fired * by thefe fpeeches, the foldiers, who, on
one fide, called themfelves vidors of the Eaft and
on the other, conquerors of the Weft ; the former,
•,

with the glorious atchievements of their anceftors
and the latter, proud of the trophies and the vidtories
they had fo lately gained ; prepared on each fide for
battle.
Flamininus, having commanded the right
wing not to move from its poft, placed the elephants
in the front of this wing ; and marching with an
haughty and intrepid air, led on the left wing againft
fired

And now the fkirmifhers feeing
the enemy in perfon.
themfelves fupported by the legions, return to the
charge, and begin the attack.
Philip, with his light-armed troops,

wing of

and the right

towards the mountains ;
commanding Nicanor to march the reft of the army
immediately after him. When he approached the
Roman camp, and found his light-armed troops engaged, he was exceedingly pleafed at the fight. However, not long after feeing them give way, and in
exceeding v/ant of fupport, he was obliged to fuftain
them, and engage in a general battle, though the
greateft part of his phalanx was ftill upon their march
towards the hills where he then was.
In the mean
time he receives fuch of his troops as had been repulfed ; pofts them, whether horfe or foot, on his
right wing ; and commands the light-armed foldiers
and the phalanx to double their files, and to keep their
ranks clofe on the right.
This being done, as the Romans were near, he
commands the phalanx to march towards them with
their pikes prelented, and the hght-arraed to extend
be-yond them on the right and left.
Quintius had
alfo, at, the fame time, received into his intervals thofe
his phalanx, haftens

who
* His adhortationibus utrinque
concitati milites, prcclio concur-

runt, alteri Orientis, alteri Occi«iemis imperioghjri antes, fersntef-

que

majorura fuorum antiquam & obfoletam gioriam, alii virenteni recentibiis expiin bellum, alii

jrinientis virtutis floreir..

Jujiin.
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who had begun the fight, and he charged the MacedoThe onfet being begun, each fide fent up the
nians.
moll dreadful

cries.

Philip's right

wing had

vifibly

charging impetuoufly from
thofe hills with his phalanx on the Romans, the latter
could not fuftain the fhock of troops fo well clofed and
covered with their fliiclds, and an impenetrable front of
The Romans were obliged to give way.
pikes.
But it was different with regard to Philip's left wing,
which was but juft arrived. As its ranks were broke
and feparated by the hillocks and uneven ground,
Quintius flew to his right wing, and charged vigoperfuaded,
Toufly the left wing of the Macedonians
that if he could but break it, and put it in diforder, it
•would draw after it the other v/ing, although vicl:oThe event anfwered his exped:ation. As this
rious.
wing, on account of the unevenneis and ruggednefs of
the ground, could not keep in the form of a phalanx,
nor double its ranks to give depth to that order of
all

the advantage

;

for,

•,

battle, in

which

its

whole llrength

confifts, it

was en-

tirely defeated.

occafion a tribune, who had not above
companies
under him, made a movement that
twenty
Obferving
contributed very much to the victory.
the reft
great
diftance
from
who
at
was
a
Philip,
that
of
wing
the
Romans
left
the
charged
army,
the
of
with vigour, he leaves the right where he was (it not
being in want of fupport) and confidering the prefent
difpofition of the armies, confulting only his own reafon, he marches towards the phalanx of the enemy's
rio-ht wins:, and charges them in the rear with all his
The phalanx, on account of the prodigious
troops.
ieno-th of the pikes, and the clofenefs of its ranks,
cannot face about to the rear, nor fight man to man.
The tribune breaks into it, killing all before him as he
advanced and the Macedonians, not being able to defend themfelves, throw down their arms, and fly.

On

this

•,

What

increafed the fiaughtcr was, that the

who had

Romans

given way, having rallied, were returned

to.

attack the phalanx in front at the fame time,
Philip;:
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Philip, judging at

iirft

of the

of the battle,
wing, afBut when he faw

refl

from the advantage he had obtained

in his

fured himfeif of a complete vidory.
down their arms, and the

^is foldiers throw

Romans

pouring upon them from behind, he drew off with a
body of troops to fome diftance from the field of battle, and from thence took a furvey of the whole engagement ; but perceiving that the Romans, who pursued his left wing, extended almoft to the lummit of
the mountains, he got together all the Thracians and
Macedonians he could allemble, and endeavoured to
fave himlelf by flight.
After the battle, in^very part of which viftory had
declared for the Romans, Philip retired to Tempe,

where he halted, to wait for thofe who had efcaped
He had been fo prudent as to fend orders
the defeat.
to LarilTa to burn all his papers, that the Romans
might not have an opportunity of diftrefiing any of his
The Romans purfued for fome time thofe
friends.
who fled. The v^tolians were accufed of having occafioned Philip's efcape.
For they amufed themfelves
in plundering his camp, whilfl: the Romans were employed in purfuing the enemy ; fo that when they returned, they found almoft nothing in it.
They reproached them at firft on that account, and afterwards
quarrelled outright, each fide loading the other with
the grofleft infults.
On the m.orrow, after having got
together the prifoners and the refl: of the fpoils, they
marched towards Larilfa. The Romans loft about
feven hundred men in this battle, and the Macedonians thirteen thouland, w^hereof eight thoufand died in
the field, and five thoufand v.'ere taken prifontrs.
Thus ended the battle of Cynolcephale.
The iEtolians had certainly fignalized themfelves in
this battle, and contributed very much to the victory :
But then they were fo vain, or rather infoient, as to
afcribe the fuccefs of it entirely to themfelves ; declaring, without referve or modefty, that they v/ere far
better foldiers than the Romans ; and fpread this report throughout all Greece.
Quintius, who was alVoL. VI.
E
ready
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ready offended at them, for their greedy impatience in
leizing the plunder without waiting for the Romans,
was ftill more enraged at them for their iniblent reports
in regard to their iuperior valour. From that time he
behaved with great coldnefs towards them, and never

informed them of any thing relating to publick alfairs,
humble their pride on all occafions.
Thefe reports feem to have made too ftrong an im.preflion on Quintius, who ought, in prudence, to
have aded with more tendernefs and caution in regard
to allies ib uleful to the Romans-, for by thus alienating
their aife-ftion, he paved the way, at a diftance, for
that open defedion, to which the refentment of the
^tolians afterwards carried them. But had he diffembled wifely, had he Hiut his eyes and ears to many
things and appeared fometim.es ignorant of what the
iEtolians might fay or do improperly, he miight perhaps have remedied every thing.
Some days after the battle, Philip fent ambaffadors
to Flamininus who v/as at Lariifa, upon pretence of
defiring a truce for burying the dead ; but, in reality,
The proconiui
to obiain an interview with him.
ao-reed to botli requefls ; and was fo polite, as to bid
the meflenger tell the king, Thai be defired him not to,
The ^tolians were highly offended at this
defpo7id.
As thefe people were not well acquainted
rneilage.
of the Romans, and judged of
chara^ler
with the
own,
they imagined that Flamininus
their
from
theirs
would not have appeared favourable to Phihp, if the
latter had not corrupted him by bribes ; and they
were not ailiamed to fpread liich reports among the
affecting to

•,

3,llies.

The Roman

general

for the entrance to

fet out,

with the confederates,
the appointed

Tempe, which was

Fie aiTembled them before the king arrendezvous.
rived, to enquire what they thought of the conditions

of peace. Amynandrus, king of Athamania, who
fpoke in the name of the reft, laid, that fuch a treaty
ouo;ht to be concluded, as mip;ht enable Greece to preicrvs
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fb^rve

peace and

liberty,

even

in the abfence
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of the

Romans.
Alexander the ^tolian fpoke next, and faid, That
the proconfui imagined, that in concluding a peace
with Philip, he fhould procure a folid peace for the
Romans, or lading liberty for the Greeks, he was
That the only way to put an end
greatly miftaken
tx) the Macedonian war, would be to drive Philip out
of his kingdom; and that this might be very eafily
effected, provided he v\^ould take the advantage of the
if

:

prefent occafion.

After corroborating v/hat he had

advanced with ftveral realbns, he

fat dov/n.

Quintius, addreffing himfeif to Alexander ; " You
" do not know," fays he, " either the charafter of
^'^
the Romans, my views, or the intcrefl: of Greece.
*' It is not ufual with the Romans, after they have
^' engaged in war with a king, or other power, to
and of this Hannibal and the
ruin him entirely
" Carthaginians are a manifeft proof. As to myfelf,
"'
I never intended to make an irreconcileabie v/ar
" againft Philip; but was inclined to grant him a
" peace, whenever he fliould yield to the conditions
You yourfelves,
that fhould be prelcribed him.
'> iEtolians, in the affemblies which
were held for
" that purpofe, never once mentioned depriving Phi" lip of his kingdom. Should vidlory infpire us with
*> fuch a defign ? How Hiameful were fuch fentiments ?
ti
When an enemy attacks us in the field, it is our
bufmefs to repel him with bravery and haughtinefs :
" But v/hen he is fallen, it is the duty of the victor
" to ihow moderation, gentlenefs and humanity.
*'
"With regard to the Greeks, it is their interefl, I
" confefs, that the kingdom of Macedonia fhould be
lefs powerful, than formerly ; but it no lefs concerns
" their welfare, that it iliould not be entirely de*-'

•,

*;'

•"^

(.1

" ftroyed. That kingdom ferves them as a barrier
" againil the Thracians and Gauls *, who, were they
" not checked by it, would certainly fall heavy upon
Greece, as they have frequendy done before."

*'

E
f

J

£i-eat

nvmliv

-if

2

G.vih badfcUU'J

i:;

Flamininus
ihi c::'.Htries ndjiinlng to Thrace.
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concluded with declaring, that his opiand that of the council, were, that if Philip

Flanrjininus

nion,

would promife to obferve faithfully all the conditions
which the allies had formerly prefcribed, that then a
peace lliould be granted him, after having confulted
the fenate about it ; and that the ^toiians might form
whatever refolutions they pleafed on this occafion.
Phineas, praetor of the iEtolians, having reprefented,
in very ftrong terms, that Philip, if he fhould efcapc.
the prefent danger, v/ould foon form new projefte,
and light up a frefh v/ar " I fhall take care of that,'*
replied the proconful ; " and Ihall take effedual me'^'
thods to put it out of his power to undertake any
:

*'

thing againft us."
next day, Philip arrived at the place appointed
and three days after the counci^
for the conference
being met again, he came into it, and fpoke with fo
much prudence and wifdom, as foftened the whole afHe declared that he would accept, and exeiembly.
cute whatever conditions the Romans and the allies
fhould prefcribe ; and that with regard to every thing
elfe, he would rely entirely on the difcretion of the
Upon thefe v/ords the whole council were
fenate.

The

•,

filent.

culties,

Only Phineas the ^tolian llarted fome diffiwhich were altogether improper, and for that

reafon entirely difregarded.

But what prompted Flamininus

to urge the concluthat Antioadvice,
was,
having
his
peace
fion of the
was
marching
out of
an
army,
of
head
chus, at the
into
Europe.
an
irruption
make
order
to
Syria, in
He apprehended, that Philip might think of putting
his cities into a condition of defence, and thereby
might gain time. Befides, he was fenfible, that Ihould

come in his ftead, all the honour of
would be afcribed to him. Thefe reafons
prevailed with him to grant the king a four month's
truce J whereupon he received four * hundred talents
from him, took Demetrius his fon, and fome of his
and gave him permiffion to fend
friends, as hoftages

another conful
that war

;

tc
* Four hundred thcvfand Fre.nch

crcvjns^
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si

to reteive fuch farther conditions from-the

Matters being thus
they fhould prefcribe.
adjiifted, the parties feparated, after having mutually
promifed, that in cafe a peace fliould riot be concluded,
Flamihinus fhould return Philip the talents and the
This being done, the feveral parties conhoftages.
ifenate as

deputations to Rome-, fome to follicit
and others to throw obftacles in its v/ay.
concertingj to
(f) Whiift thefe meafiires were
bring about a general peace, fome expeditions, of
little importance, were undertaken in feveral places.
Androfthenes, who commanded under the king at
Corinth, had a confiderable body of troops, confifting of above fix thoufand m,en He was defeated in a
battle by Nicoftratus, praetor of the Achsans, who
came upon him unawares, and attacked him at a time
when his troops were difperfed up and down the plains,
and plundering the country. The Acarnahians were
divided in their feritiments ; fome being for Philip,
and others for the Romans. The latter had laid fiege
to Leucus.
News being; brous;ht of the vid:orv grained at Cynofcephale, the whole country fubmitted to
the conquerors.
At the fame time the Rhodians took
cerne-d fent

.

(peace,

:

Perea, a fmall country in Caria, which, as they pretended, belonged to them, and had been unjuftly taken

from them by the Macedonians.

Philip, on the
bther fide^ repulfed the Dardanians, who had made
an inroad into his kingdom, to plunder it during the
After this expedition, the
ill flate of
his affairs.
kino; retired to Theffalonica.
(f ) At Rome, the time for the election of confuls a. M. being come, L. Furius Purpureo and M. Claudius 3S08.
Marcellus were chofen.
At the fame time letters ar-^"j'|]^*'
rived from Quintius, containing the particulars of his
vidtory over Philip.
They were firfl read before the
feriate, and afterwards to the people ^ and publick
prayers during five days were ordered, to thank the
£ 3
gods
•

-

(/) Liv.

P- 793» 794-

I.

xxxiii. n.

Liv.

1,

—

14.tp.
xxxiii. n. 24.

(g) Polyb. Excerp. Legat.

& zy—i^.
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gods for the protcdlion they had granted the Romans^,
in the war againft Philip.
Some days after, ambalfadors arrived to treat of the
intended peace with the king of Macedonia; the affair
was debated in the fenate. Each of the ainbaiTadors
made long ipeeches, according to his refpe£live views
and interells; but at laft, the majority Avere tor peace.
The fame affair being brought before the people, Mar-

who

cellus,

command

paffionately defired to

the ar-

mies in Greece, ufed his utmoft endeavours to break
for the people apthe treaty, but all to no purpofe
proved of Flamininus's propofal, and ratified the conAfterwards the fenate appointed ten of the
ditions.
moft illuftrious citizens to go into Greece, in order
for them to fettle, in conjunction v/ith Flamininus,
•,

the affairs of that country, and fecure its liberties. In
the llime affembly, the Ach?jans defired to be received
But that affair meetas allies of the people of Rome
ins with fome difficulties, it was referred to the ten
:

to

.

cornmiffioners.

A

had broke out in Bceotia, betv/een the
partizans of Philip and thofe of the Romans, which
Neverthciefs, it was not at^
rofe to a great height.
tended v/ith any ill confequcnces, the proconfui having
fedition

foon appeafed it.
(b) The ten commiffionei-s, who had fet cut from
Rome to fettle the affairs of Greece, arrived foon in
The chief conditions of the treaty of
that country.
fettled in concert with Flamininus,
they
which
peace,
all the other * qities of Greece,
That
as
follov/
were
:

Afia and Europe, lliould be free, and be goboth
verned by their own laws That Philip, before the
celebration of the Ifthmian games, fnould evacuate
thofe in which he then had garrifons That he fhould
in

:

:

reftcre to the

Romans

all

the priibners and deferters,

and
(/;) Pol vb. Excerpt. Legat. p. 795---800.
Plut. in Flam. p. 374---376.

* This

^J.'orJ othei-,

is

put here

in oppijition to fucb of the Grecian
citii's

of

as iverefuhjecl

-xijbich

o/jlji

were

to Philip,

reflored

to

part
their

liberties,

Liv.

I.

xxxili. n.

hecaufe the Romans thought
to garrifon Chalets, De-

it necejj'ary

tnetrias,

30-- 35.

and Corimh.
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them all the ihips that had decksexcepted) and the galley having fixteeil
a thoufand
benches of rov/ers. That he iliould pay
talents 5 one half down, and the other half in ten
^,nd deliver up. to
(five feluccas

'^

years,

fifty

every year, by

way of

tribute.

Among

the hoftages required of him, was Demetrius his fen,
who accordingly was fent to Rome.

In this manner Flamininus ended the Macedonian
war, to the great fatisfaftion of the Greeks, and very

For, norto mention Hannibal,
happily for Rome,
who, though vanquifhed, might ftill have an opportunity of finding the Romans confiderable employment,
Antiochus, feeing his pov/er confiderably increafed by
his glorious exploits, which had acquired him the furname of Great, had aftually refolved to carry his arms
If therefore Flamininus, by his great
into Europe.
prudence, had not forefeen what would come to pafsj
and had not.fpeedily concluded this peace; had the
war againil Aritiochiis been joined: in the midil of
Greece, with tiic war carrying on againft Philip ; and
had the two greateft and moft powerful kings then in
the world (uniting their views and interefts) invaded
Rome at the fame time ; it is certain, the Romans
would have been engaged in as many battles, and as
great dangers, as thofe they had been obliged to fuitain
in the war againft Kannibai.
As foon as this treaty of peace v/as known, all
Greece, JEtoYia excepted, received the news of it with
univerfal joy.
The inhabitants of the latter country
feemed diffatisfied, and inveighed privately againft it
among t!;e confederates, aSrmiing, that it was nothinobut empty words ; that the Greeks were amuied with
the name of liberty ; v/ith .which fpecious term the
.

Romans covered their interefted

views.

Thar they

in-

deed fuffered the cities in Afia to enjoy their freedom y
but that they feemed to referve to them lei ves thoie of
Europe, as Orea, Eretria, Chalcis, Demetrias, and
Corinth.

That therefore Greece,
E 4
* M'dft tbo.oooI.

ftridtly

fpeaking,

was
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was not freed from its chains ; and, at mofl:, had'
only changed its fovereign.
Thefe complaints made the proconful fo much the
more uneafy, as they were not altogether without

The commifiioners, purluant to the infoundation.
ftrudions they had received from Rome, advifed Fla-mininus to reftore all the Greeks to their liberty ; but
to keep pofTeflion of the cities of Corinth, Chalcis,.
and Demetrias, which were the

inlets

of Greece; and

to put flrong garrilbns into them, to prevent their be-

ing feized by Antiochus.
He obtained, in the counto have Corinth fet at liberty
but it was refolved'
there, that a ilrong garrifon fhould be put into the
citadel,
as well as in the two cities of Chalcis
and Demetrias ; and this for a time only, till they
lliould be entirely rid of their fears with regard to
Antiochus.
It was now the time in which the Ifthmian gameswere to be folemnized; and the expectation of what
was there to be tranfaded, had drawn thither an incredible multitude of people, and perfons of the higheft
rank.
The conditions of the treaty of peace, which
were not yet entirely made publick, was the topick
of all converfations, and various conilrucbions were
put on them ; but very few could be perfuaded, that
the Romans would evacuate all the cities they had
All Greece was in this uncertainty, when the
taken.
multitude being affembled in the ftadium to fee the
games, a herald comes forward, and publifhes with a
cil,

•,

voice-. The senate and people of Rome, and
Titus Quintius the general, having overcome
Philip and the Macedonians, ease and deliver.
from all garrisons, and taxes, and imposts,.
THE Corinthians, the Locrians, the Phocians,
the Euboeans, the Phthiot Ach.^ans, the
Magnesians, the Thessalians, and the PeRRH/EEIANS ; declare THEM FREE, AND ORDAIN THAT
THEY SHALL BE GOVERNED BY THEIR RESPECTIVE
LAWS AND USAGES.
At
5

loud
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At thcfe * words, which many heard but imperfeftly, becaufe of the nolle that interrupted them, ail
They
the fpedators were filled with excefs of joy.
gazed upon, and queilioned one another with aftoniihment, and could not believe either their eyes or
ears; fo like a dream was what they then faw and
heard.
It was thought neceflary for the herald to
repeat the proclamation, which was now liftened to
with the mod profound filence, fo that not a fmgle
word of th€ decree was loft. But now fully alTured
of their happinefs, they abandoned themfelves again
to the higheft tranfports of joy, and broke into fuch
loud and repeated acclamations, that the fea refoundcd them to a great diftance ; and fome ravens, which
happened to fly that inftant over the aifembly, fell
down in the ftadium So true it is, that of all the
blefTings of this life, none are fo dear to mankind as
liberty
The games and Iports were hurried over with
negle6t and difregard ; for fo great was the general
:

!

joy upon this occafion, that it extinguijQied all other
thoughts and regards.
The games being endedj all the people ran in crowds
to the Roman general ; and every one being eager to
fee his deliverer, to falute him, to kifs his hand, and
to throw crowns and feftoons of flowers over him ; he
would have run the hazard of being preflTed to death
by the crowd, had not the vigour of his years, (for
he was not above thirty-three years old) and the joy
which fo glorious a day gave him, fuftained and enabled him to undergo the fatigue of it.
And indeed I would afk, whether any mortal ever
^w a more happy or more glorious day than this was
for
* Audita voce prrcconis, majus

gaudium fuit, quam quod univerfum homines caperent. Vix fatis
credere

fe

quifque audilTe

alios intueri
iiii

:

alii

mirabundi velut fom-

vanam fpeciem quod ad quern-

que

pertineret,

iidei

minimum

fuarum auriura
credentes, proximos interrogabant.
Revocatus
prseco
iterum pronunciare ea-

—

dem.

Turn ab

certo

jam gaudio

tantus

cum clamore

plaufus eft

ortus, totiefque repetitus, ut facile

apparerct, nihil omnium bouoram
multituJIni gratius, quiim libertatern, efle.
Ludicrur.i deinde ita
raptini peraftum eft, ut nuliius
nee animi nee oculi rpeiSacuIo intenti elTeat.

Adeo unum gaudium

prxoccupaverat omnium aliaruna
fenfumvoluptatum. Z./v, l.xxxiiL
n. 32,

^
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for Flamininus dnd the Roman people ? "What ate all
the triumphs of the world in comparilbn with what

we have feen on this OGcafion ? Should we eitimatc
the value of all the trophies, all the vidtories^ all the
conquefts of Alexander and the greateft captains, how
little would they appear, v/hen oppofed to this fmgld
action of goodnefs, humanity, and juftice? It is a great
misfortune to princes, that they are nor fo lenfible a§
they ought to be, to lb refined a joy, to io affecting
and exquifite a glory, as that which arifes from doing
to many.
The remembrance * of fo delightful a day, and of
the invaluable blefTiiig then beftowed, was for ever renev/ing, and for a long tim.e the only fubjeft of converfation at all times and in all places,
Evety one
cried in the highcil trariiports of admiration, and a
kind of enthufiafm, " That there v/as a people in the
" v/orld, who, at their own expence and the hazard
" of their lives, engage in a y>/ar for the liberty of
" other nations and that not for their neig-hbours
" or people fituated on the fame continent, but who
" crofTed leas, and failed to diftant climes, to deftroy
" and extirpate unjuft pov.'cr from the earth, and to
" eftablifli univcrfally, law, equity, and iuftice. That
" by a fingle word, and the voice of a herald, liberty
" had been reftored to all the cities of Greece and
" Alia. That a great foul only could have formed
" fuch a defign but that to execute it was the effeft
" at once of the liigheit good fortune, and the moft
" confummate virtue,"
(k) They call to mind all the great battles which
Greece had fought for the iiike of liberty.- " Aftef"
*' fufcaining
xO many Vv'ars," laid they, " never was its
" valour

good

:

-,

(k) Piut. in Flamin.

• Nee prscftns
efiufa

lartitia eft;

-

^

omnium mcdo
fed per multos

&

ferdies gratis &cogitatioRibiis
Efl'e aliqiiam

monibus revocata.

in terris gentem, qv.x f'ua impenTuo labore ac pericula, bella
nee
gciat pro libertate alionim
noc finitunis, ant propiiiqu^e vila,

:

tinitatis lioniinibn?;

.-uit

Iciriscon-

tinen'ti jurnfUs prjeftet
jiciar,

:

maria tra-

ne quod toto orbe terrarum

injiifiam iniperliim

lit,

&

ubique

potentifiima fint. Una
voce pr.Tcouis liberatas onines
Crracix atque Amtr urbes. Hoc
fpe concipere, audacis animi hiiffe: ad efteftum adducerc, virciuis
L/w, n- 35*
&.- fojUmx ingentis,
jus, fas,

hx

!
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valour crowned with lb bleft a reward, as when
" (trangers came and took up arms in its defence. It
" was then, that almoft without fhedding a drop of
*'

" blood or lofmg fcarce one man,
" greateft and nobleft of all prizes

acquired the

it

j

for

which man-

Valour and prudence are rare
kind can contend.
" at all times ; but of all virtues, juftice is moft rare.
" Agefilaus, Lyfander, Nicias, and Alcibiades, had
*'
great abilities for carrying on war, and gaining
" battles both by fea and land ; but then it was for
*'

" themfelves and

their country, not for ftrangers

*'

foreigners, they fought.

'*

referved for the

and

That height of glory was

Romans."
Such were the reflexions the Greeks made on the

prefent ftate of affairs

;

and the

the glorious proclamation

made

effe6ts foon anfvv'ered

at the

for the commifTioners feparated, to

Ifthmian games j
go and put their

decree in execution in all the cities.
Fiamininus being returned from Argos, was appointed prefident of the Nemean games.
He difcharged perfe6lly v/ell all the duties of that employment, and ufed his utmofr endeavours to add to the

pomp and
publiflied

magnificence of the feltival

by a herald

at all the reft,

As he

at thefe

games,

;

as

and he alfo
he had done

the liberty of Greece.

he eftabliflied good
ordinances in them, reformed laws, reftored amity and
concord between the citizens, by appeafing quarrels
and feditions, and recalling the exiles ; infinitely more
pleafed with being able by the means of periliafion to
reconcile the Greeks, and to re-eftablifli unity amongil
them, than he had been in conquering the Macedonians

;

vifited the Xeveral cities,

fo that liberty

feemed the

they had received from him.

ieaft

And

of the bieffings
indeed, of what

fervice would liberty have been to the Greeks, had
not juftice and concord been reftored among them ?
What an example is here for governors of provinces ?
How happy are the people under magiftrates of this
cliarac^er
Tr

.
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It is related that Xenocrates the philofopher, having
been delivered at Athens, by Lycurgus the orator, out
of the hands of the tax-gatherers, who were dragging
him to prifon, in order to make him pay a fiim which
foreigners were obliged by law to pay into the publick
treafury, and meeting foon after the fons of his deliverer, he faid to them, / repay with ufkry the kindnefs
your father did me % for I am the caufe that all mankind
But the gratitude which the Greeks fhowed
praife him.
Flamininus and the Romans, did not terminate merely
in praifing, but v/as alfo of infinite fervice to the augmentation of their power, by inducing all nations to
confide in them, and rely on the faith of their engagements. For they not only received fuch generals as the Romans fent them, but requefted earneftly
that they might be fent; they called them in, and
put themfelves into their hands with joy. And not
only nations and cities, but princes and kings, who
had complaints to offer againil the injuftice of neighbouring powers, had recourfe to them, and put themfo that, in
felves in a manner under their fafeguard
a fhort time, from an effeft of the divine proteftion,
(to ufe * Plutarch's expreffion) the whole earth fub-,

mitted to their empire.
Cornelius, one of the commijfTioners who had difperfed themfelves up and down, came to the aifembly
of the Greeks which was held at -f Thermae, a city of
He there made a long fpeech, to exhort the
^tolia.
^tolians to continue firmly attached to the party for
whom they had declared and never to infringe the
Some of
alliance they had made with the Romans.
modefty,
but
-^tolians
complained,
with
principal
the
that the Romans, from the vidory they had obtained,
did not fhew fo much favour as before to their nation.
Others reproached him, but in harlh and injurious
terms, that had it not been for the ^tolians, the Romans would neither have conquered Philip, nor have
•,

been
* es3

trwi^aitlsfxiva

Ltvy, it ivn< ai
t
*TheymbpyU: It u doubted inyheiher
be has tranflated jufly Pohlius in
According

to

this place:

l-n) Tr,y

rui

QtffjiiiiSy trvvo^ev.

faid of an afftmUj of JEtoHans in the city of 7herma, nvhicb is
Tkis
in

is

MtoUa.
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Cornelius, to prevent

which

dilputes and contefts,

are always of pernicious confequence, was fo prudent as only to refer
them to the fenate, afTuring them, that all poffihle
Accordingly they came
juftice would be dope them.
all

to that refolution

;

and thus ended the war againll

Philip.

Sect. IV.

Compkints being made^ and fufpici&ns arifim
Antiochus, the Romans fend an emhajjy
to him, which has no other effeff, but to difpofe both
parties for an open rupture.
confpiracy is formed by.
ScoPAS the jEtolian againfi Ptolemy. He and his
accomplices are put to death.
Hannibal retires to
Antiochus. JVar of Flamininus againfi Nabis^
whom he bejieges in Sparta , he obliges him to fiie
He enters Roine i/i
for peace, and grants it hifn.
concerning

A

triumph.

THE

war of Macedonia had ended very fortuRomans, who otherwife would
Kave been invaded by two powerful enemies at the
iame time, Philip and Antiochus
For it is evident,,
that the Romans would foon be obliged to proclaim
war againft the king of Syria, who enlarged his conquefts daily, and undoubtedly was preparing to crofs
nately for the

:

over into Europe.
After having eftablifhed good order in Ccelo- a. m.
(/)
3808.
fyria and Paleftine, by the alliance he had concluded
with the king of Egypt, and poffeffed himfelf of fe- "Jj^^'
'

and among thofe of Ephehe took the moft proper mealures for the fuccels
of his defigns ; and to give him the pofTeflion of all
thofe kingdoms which he pretended had formerly belonged to his anceftors.
Smyrna, Lampfacus, and the bther Grecian cities
of Afia who enjoyed their liberty at that time, feeing
plainly that he intended to bring them under fubjection, refolved to defend themfelves.
But being unveral cities of Afia minor,
(iis,

able
,

r,(/).Liv. 1. xxxiii. n. 38--41,
de belijsSyr. p. gJ-'SS.

Pol)'b.

J,

xyii, p. 769, 770.

Appian,

'

'
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powerful an enemy, they implored the

Romans for protedtion, which was foon granted. The
Romans faw plainly, that it was their intereft to check,
the progrefs of Antiochus towards the Weft; and how
fatal the

confequence would be, fhould they

to extend his

power by

fufFer

fettling on, the coaft

him

of Afia,

according to the plan he had laid down.
The Romans were therefore very glad of the opportunity
thofe free cities gave them, of oppofmg it ; and immediately fent an embalfy to him.
Before the ambafladors had time to reach Antiochus,
he had already fent off detachments from his army,
which had formed the fieges of Smyrna and LampfaThat prince had palTed the Hellefpont in perfon
cus.
with the reft of it, and pofTefTed himielf of all the
Thracian Cherfonefus. Finding the city of * Lyfimachia all in ruins, (the Thracians having demoliflied
it a few years before) he began to rebuild it, with the
defign of founding a kingdom there for Seleucus his
fecond fon ; to make all the country round it his dominions, and this city the capital of a new kingdom.
At the very time that he was revolving all thefe
new projeds, the Roman ambaffadors arrived in
They came np with him at Selymbria, a
Thrace.
city of that country, and were attended with deputies
from the Grecian cities in Afia. In the firft confefences, the whole paffed in civilities, which appeared
fincere ; but when they proceeded to bufmefs, the face
of affairs v/as foon changed. L. Cornelius, who
fpokc on this occafion, required Antiochus to reftore
to Ptolemy the feveral cities in Afia, which he had
that he ftiould evacuate- all thofe
taken from him
which had been poffeffed by Philip it not being juft
that he fhould reap the fruits of the war, which the
•,

•,

Romans had

carried on againft that prince ; and that
he lliould not moleft fuch of the Grecian cities of
He added, that the
Afia as enjoyed their liberty.
Romans were greatly furprized at Antiochus, for
eroding into Europe with two fuch numerous armies,
and
* This ciiyjiofd on ihe ijihmvs or neik of the penmfula.
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and lb powerful a fleet and for rebuilding Lyfimachia,
an undertaking which could have no other view but
;

to invade them.

To all

Antiochus a,nfwered, that Ptolemy lliouid
when his marriage, which was
That with
lilready concluded, fiiould be folemnized.
regard to fuch Grecian cities as defired to retain their
liberties, it was from him, and not from the Rornans,
With refpedl to Lyfimachia,
they were to receive it.
he declared, that he rebuilt it, with the defign of
making it the reiidence of Seleucus his fon that
Thrace, and the Cherfonefus, which was part of it,
belonged to him ; that they had been conquered from
Lyfirnachus by Seleucus Nicator, one of hisanceftors;
and that he came thither as into his own patrimony.
As to Afia, and the cities he had taken there from
Philip, he knew not v/hat right the Romans could
have tp iihemj and therefore he defired them to interfere no further in the affairs of Afia than he did v/ith
thofe of Italy.
The Romans defiring that the ambaffadors of
Smyrna and Lampfacus might be called in, they accordingly v/ere admitted.
Thefe fpoke with fo much
freedom, as incenfed Antiochus to that degree, that
he cried in a paflion, that the Romans had no bufinefs
to judge of thofe affairs.
Upon this, the affembly
^roke up in great diforder; none of the parties received fatisfadion, and the v/hole feemed to make a

have

this

full fatisfadion,

•,

rupture inevitable.

During thefe negotiations, a report was fpread that
Ptolemy Epiphanes was dead. Antiochus immediately
thought himlelf mafter of Egypt, and accordingly
went on board his fleet, in order to go and take polfeffion of it.
He left his fon Seleucus at Lyfimachia
with the army, to complete the projefts he had formed
with regard to thofe parts. He firft went to Ephefus,
xvhere he caufed

all his fhips in that port to join his
order to fail as foon as poifible for Egypt.
Arriving at Patara in Lycia, certain advice was
brgught, that the report which was fpread concernino;

fleet,

in

Ptolcmy'i;
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Ptolemy's death was falfe.
For this reafon he changed
his courfe, and made for the ifland of Cyprus, in orbut a ftorm that arofe funk many of
der to feize it
his fhips, deftroyed a great number of his men, and
broke all his meafureSp He thought himfelf very
happy, in having an opportunity of entering the harbour of Seleucia with his fleet, which he there refitted,
and went and wintered in Antiochia, without making
any new attempt that year.
(m) The foundation of the rumour which was fpread
of Ptolemy's death, was from a confpiracy's having
been really formed againft his life. This plot was conThat general feeing himfelf at the
trived by Scopas.
head of all the foreign troops, the greateft part of
which were iEtolians, (his countrymen) imagined
that with fo formidable a body of well-difciplined veteran forces, it would be eafy for him to ufurp the
crown during the king's minority. His plan was already formed and had he not let flip the opportunity, by confulting and debating with his friends,
inftead of ading, he would certainly have fucceeded.
Arifliomenes, the prime minifter, being apprized of
the confpiracy, laid Scopas under an arreft; after
which, he was examined before the council, found
This
guilty, and executed with all his accomplices.
plot made the government confide no longer in the
iEtolians, who, till then, had been in great eileem
mofl of them were removed from
for their fidelity
•,

-,

-,

employments, and fent into their own country-.
After Scopas's death, immenfe treafures were found
in his coffers, which he had amaffed, by plundering
the provinces over which he commanded. As Scopas,
during the courfe of his vidlories in Paleftine, had
fubjefted Judsea and Jerufalem to the Egyptian empire, the greateft part of his treafures arofe, no doubt,
The tranfition from avarice to perfidy
fjfom thence.
and treafon is often very Ihort; and the fidelity of
their

that general,

who

dilcovers a pafTion for riches, can-

not be fafely relied on.
Im) Polyb,

1,

XY>)t p.

77X*"773»
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One

of Scopas's principal accomplices was Dicswho formerly had been admiral to Philip,
very flrange aclion is related
king of Macedonia.
of this man. That prince having commanded him to
archus,

A

fall upon the iflands called Cyclades, in open violation
of the moll folemn treaties before he came out of
the harbour, he fet up two altars, one to injultice,
^nd the other to impiety and offered facrifices on
both, to infult, as one would imagine, at the fame
time both gods and men.
As this wretch had fo
greatly diftinguifhed himfelf by his crimes, AriPcomenes diilinguiihed him alfo from the reft of tlie con;

-,

fpirators in his execution.
He difpatched all the
others by poifon, but as for Dicasarclius, he caufed

him

to die in exquifite tormiCnts.

The
and

contrivers of the confpiracy being put to death,

meafures entirely defeated, the king wasdeclared of age, though he had not yet quite attained
the years appointed by the laws, and v/as fet upon
all their

the throne with great

pomp

and folemnity.

He

there-

by took the government upon himfelf, and accordingly
began to tranfad bufmefs. As long as Ariftomenes
adminiftered under him, all things went well
But
:

when he conceived

difguft for that faithful and able
minifter, and not long after put him. to death, (to rid

himfelf of a m.an whofe virtue was offenfive to him)
the remainder of his reign was one continued feries of'
Plis fubjefts laboured now
diforder and confunon.

many evils, and even greater, than in his
when vice was moft triumphant.
(n) When the ten commiilioners, who were frnt to
fettle the affairs of Philip, were returned to Rome, and
made their report, they told the fenate, that they'
under

as

father's reign,

muft expeft and prepare for a new war, v.'hich would
be ftill more dangerous than that they had juft before
terminated
That Antiochus had.croiTed into Europe
with a ilrong army, and a confiderable fleet ; that
upon a falfe report v/hich had been fpread concerning
Ptolemy's death, he had fet out, in order to noffeis
Vol. VL
F
liimftlf
:

(«) Liv.

1.

xx;sju. n-

4.4.-.

4.9.

Juilln.

1.

xxx.i,

C. «»

A.

M.

'^^'°9-

^^l'J[
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himfelf of Egypt, and that otherwife he would have
made Greece the feat of the war That the ^tolians,
a people naturally reftlefs and turbulent, and difgufted
with Rome, would certainly rife on that occafion:
That Greece foftered in its own bofom a tyrant (Nabis)
more avaricious and cruel than any of his predeceffors,
who was' meditating how to enflave it ; and therefore,
:

having been reftored

in vain to its liberty by the
Romans, it would only change its fovereign, and
would fall under a more grievous captivity than be-

Nabis Ihould continue in pofTeffion
of the city of Argos.
Flamininus was commanded to have an eye on Nabis, and they were particularly vigilant over all AnHe had juft before left Antiochia,
tiochus's Heps.
in the beginning of the fpring, in order to go to
fore, efpecially if

Epheius

and had fcarce

j

left

it,

when Hannibal arThat general

rived there, and claimed his proteftion.

had lived unmolefted in Carthage, during fix years,
from the conclufion of the peace with the Romans
But he was now fufpeded of holding a fecret correfpondence with Antiochus, and of forming with him
His enethe defign of carrying the war into Italy.
mies fent advice of this fecretly to the Romans, who
:

immediately deputed an embaffy to Carthage, for
particular information in the fact ; with orders,
in cafe the proofs ihould be manifeft, to require the
Carthaginians to deliver up Hannibal to them.
But
that general * had too much penetration and forefight,
and had been too long accuftomed to prepare for
ftorms, even in the greateft calms, not to fufpe6t their
defign fo that before they had an opportunity to execute their commiffion, he withdrew privately, got to
the coaft, and went on board a fhip which always lay

more

•,

He
ready by his order againfl fuch an occafion.
efcaped to Tyre, and went from thence to Antioch,
where
*/Sed

res

Anuibalem non din

ad profpicienda cayendaque pericula perituin nee
latuit, viriun

'

;

minus
in

in fecundis adverfa,

adverlis

"JuJWn,

quam

lecunda cogitanteui.
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where he expefled to find Antiochus, but was obliged
to follow him to Ephefus.
He arrived there exaftly at the time that the prince
was meditating in fufpence whether he fliould engage
The arrival of Hannibal
in a war with the Romans.
He did not doubt, but
gave him great fatisfadlion.
with the counfel and affiilance of a man who had fo
often defeated the Romans, and who had thereby
juftly acquired the reputation of being the greateft
general of the age, he fhould be able to complete all
his defigns.
He nov/ thought of nothing but victories and conquefts
Accordingly, war v;as refolved,
and all that year and the following were employed in
:

making

the

neceffary

preparations.

Neverthelefs,

during that time, embaffies were fent on both fides,
upon pretext of an accommodation ; but, in reality,
to gain time, and fee what the enemv were doino-.
{0) With regard to Greece, all the ftates, except
the iEtolians, whofe fecret difcontent, I obferved before, enjoyed the fweets of liberty and peace, and in
that condition admired nolefs the temperance, juitice,

and moderation of the Roman vi6lor, than they had
before admired his courage and intrepidity in the field.
Such was the Hate of things, when Quintius received
a decree from Rome, by which he was permitted to
declare war againft Nabis.
Upon this, he convenes
the confederates at Corinth, and after acquaintincr
them with the caufe of their meeting, " You per*' ceive," fays he, " that the fubje6t of
the prefent

"

deliberation folely regards you.
Our bufineis is to
determine, v/hether Argos, an ancient and moft
" illuftrious city, fituated in the midft of Greece,
" fhall enjoy its liberty in common with the reft of
" the cities ; or, whether it fhall continue fubje6t to
" the tyrant of Sparta, who has feized it. This af*'

*'
*'
*'

concerns the Romans only, as the flavery of a
fmgle city would bereave them of the glory of
having entirely delivered Greece.
Confider therefair

F
(9)

Liv.

1.

*'

2

xxxiv. n.

23—45,

fore

;

T
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" fore what is to be done, and your
" determine my conduifl."

refolutions fhalt

The affembly were not divided in their opinion,
except the /Etolians, who could not forbear lliowing
their refentment againft the Romans, which they carried fo high, as to charge them with breach of faith
in keeping poffeiTion of Chaicis and Demetrias, at a
time that they boafted their having entirely reftored
They inveighed no lefs againft
the liberty of Greece.
the reft of the allies, who defired to be fecured from
the rapine of the ^tolians, who (according to them)
were Greeks only in name, but its real enemies in
their hearts.

oblip-ed

The

difpute growing v/arm, Qiiintius

them to debate only on the fubjeft before
upon which it was unanimoufly rcfolved, that

them ;
war fhould be declared

againft

Nabis,

Sparta, in cafe he fhould refufe to reftore

of
Argos to

tyrant

and every one promifed to fend a
which was faithfully performed.
Arifthenes, general of the Achseans, joined Quintius
near Cleone, with ten thoufand foot, and a thoufand
its former liberty
fpcedy fuccour ;

-,

horie.

Philip fent fifteen hundred men, as his quota, and
Quintius's brothe Theffalians four hundred horfe.
ther arrived alfo with a fleet of forty galiies, to which
the R-hodians and king Eumenes joined theirs.
great number of Lacedemonian exiles came to the

A

Koman

canip, in hopes of having an opportunity of
They had Agefireturning to their native country.
poiis at their head, to whom the kingdom of Sparta
When but an infant, he had been
juftly belonged.

expelled by Lycurgus, the tyrant, after the death of

Cleomenes.

The allies defigned at firft to befiege Argos, but
Quintius thought it more advifeable to march direflly
He had greatly flrengthened the
againft the tyrant.
and had fent for a thoufand
Sparta
fortifications of
;
chofen foldiers from Crete, whom he joined to the
He
other thoufand he had already among his forces.
had three th.ouiand other foreign troops

in his fervice

and,

;
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and, befides thefe, ten thoufand natives of the country, exclufively of the Helots.
At the fame time he alfo concerted meafures to fe-

cure himfelf from domeftick troubles. Flaving caufed
the people to come unarmed to the affembly, and pofting armed foldiers round them ; after fome little preamble, he declared, that as the prefent jundure of
affairs obliged him to take fome precautions for his
own fafety, he therefore was determined to imprifon
a certain number of citizens, whom he had juft caufe
to fufpe6l ; and that the inftant the enemy Ihould be
repulfed, (whom, he faid, he had no reafon to fear,
provided things were quiet at home) he would releafe
He then named about eighty youths
thofe prifoners.
of the principal families and throwing them into a
llrong prifon, ordered all their throats to be cut the
He alfo put to death in the villages
night following.
number
the Helots, who were fufpefted of
great
of
a
Having by this bara defign to defert to the enemy.
barity fpread univerfal terror, he prepared for a vigorous defence ; firmly refolved not to quit the city
during the ferment it was in, nor hazard a battle againfl
troops much fuperior in number to his own.
Quintius having advanced to the Eurotas, which
runs almoft under the walls of the city, whilft he was
forming his camp, Nabis detached his foreign troops
againfl him,
As the Romans did not cxpe6t fuch a
fally, becaufe they had not been oppofed at all upon
their march, they were at firft put into fome dilbrder
but foon recovering themfelves, they repulfed the enemy to the walls of the city. On the morrow, Quintius leading his troops, in order of battle, near the
river on the other fide of the city, when the rearguard had pafTed, Nabis caufed his foreign troops to
attack it.
The Romans inftantly faced about, and
the charge was very rude on both fides
but' at lafl,
the foreigners were broke and put to flight.
Great
numbers of them were killed-, for the Achseans, who
were well acquainted with the country, purfued them
every where, and gave them no quarter.
Qiiintius
-,

•,

F

3

encamped

,
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encamped near Amyclas

•,

and

after ravaging all the

removed

beautiful plains that lay round the city, he
his

camp towards

and from thence ruined
the foot of mount Taygetus, and the
the Eurotas

•,

the vallies, at
lands lying near the fea.
At the fame time, the proconful's brother, who
commanded the Roman fleet, laid fiege to Gythium,

The
tin-ie a flrong and very important city.
of Eumenes and the Rhodians came up very
feafonably for the befieged defended themfelves with
However, after making a long and
great courage
vigorous refiftance, they furrendered.
The tyrant was alarmed at the taking of this city ;
and therefore fent a herald to Quintius, to demand an
Befides feveral other
interview, which was grahted.
which Nabis laid
own
favour,
his
on
in
arguments
threat ftrefs, he infifted ftrongly on the late alliance
which the Romans, and Quintius himfelf, had concluded with him in the war againfl: Philip An alliance, on which he ought to rely the more, as the Romans profelTed themfelves faithful and religious obfervers of treaties, which they boafted their having
That nothing had been changed, on
never violated.
That he was then what he
his part, fince the treaty
had alv/ays been ; and had never given the Romans
any new occafion for complaints or reproaches. Thefe
arguments were very juft-, and, to fay the truth,
Quintius had no folid reafons to oppofe to them.
Accordingly, in his anfwer he only expatiated in random complaints, and reproached him with his avarice,
But, was he lefs covetous, cruel
cruelty, and tyranny
and tyrannical, at the time of the treaty? Nothing
was concluded in this firft interview.
The next day, Nabis agreed to abandon the city
of Argcs, fmce the Romans required it ; as alfo, to
give them up their prifoners and deferters. He defired
Quintius, m cafe he had any other demands, to put
them into writing, in order that he might deliberate
upon them with his friends to which Quintius conThe Roman general alfo held a council with
fented.
at that
fleets

•,

:

:

:

:

•,

I

his
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Moft of them were of opinion, that they
his allies.
Ihould continue the war againft Nabis, v/hich could
only terminate glorioufly, either by extirpating the
for that otherwife,
tyrant, or at lead his tyranny
nobody could be affured that the liberty of Greece
was reftored. That if the Romans made any kind of
treaty with Nabis, that would be acknowledging him
in a folemn manner, and giving a fanftion to his ufurQuintius was for concluding a peace, becaufe
pation.
he was afraid that the Spartans would fuftain a long
liege, during which the war with Antiochus might
break out on a fudden, and he not be in a condition
to aft with his forces againft him.
Thefe were his
pretended motives for defiring an accommodation ;
but the true reafon was, his being appreheniive that a
new conful would be appointed to fucceed him in
Greece, and by that means deprive him of the glory
of having terminated this war ; a motive which commonly influenced the refolutions of the Roman generals, more than the good of the publick.
Finding that none of his reafons could make the
leaft impreflion on the allies, he put on the appearance of giving into their opinion, and by that arti" Let us befice brought them all over to his own.
" Iiege Sparta," fays he, " fmce you think it proper,
" and exert ourfelves to the utmoft for the fuccels of
" our enterprize. As you are fenfible that fieges often
" fpin out to a greater length than is generally de" fired, let us refolve to take up our winter-quarters
•,

" here, fmce it muft be lb: This is a refolution worthy
" of your courage. I have a fufficient number of
" troops for carrying on this fiege but the more nu" merous they are, the greater fupply of provifion*
" and convoys will be neceffary. The winter that is,
" coming on, exhibits nothing to us but a naked, ruined
" country, from which we can have no forage. You
" fee the great extent of this city, and confequently
" the great number of catapultte, battering-rams,
j

" and orher machines of all kinds that will be v/ant" ing. Wriie each of you to your cities, in order

F 4
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" that they may furnifli you fpeedily, in an abundant
" manner, with all things neceilary for us. We are
" obliged in honour to carry on this fiege vigorouQy-,
" and it would be fhameful for us, after havino- be" gun it, to be reduced to abandon our enterprize."
Every one then making his own reflections, perceived a
great many difficulties he had not forefeen
and was
-,

fully fenfible,

their cities

particulars

that the propofal they were to

make

to

would meet with a very ill reception, as
in confequence would be obliged to contri-

bute, out of their own purles, to the expence of the
war.
Changing therefore immediately their refolutions, they gave the Roman general full liberty to adt

good of his repuband the interefcs of the allies.
Upon which Quintius, admitting none into his
council but the principal officers of the army, agreed,
in concert with them, on the conditions of peace to
be offered the tyrant. The chief were That, within
ten days, Nabis flit)uld evacuate Argos, and all the
reft of the cities of Argolis, garrifoned by his troops;
That he fhould rellore to the maritime cities all the
gallies he had taken from them ; and that he himfelf
fliouid keep only two feluccas, with fixteen oars each:
That he fhould furrender up to the cities in alliance
with the Romans, all their prilbners, delerters, and
flaves
That he Ihould alfo rellore to the Lacedsemonian exiles, fuch of their wives and children as
were willing to follow them, but however without
as he lliould think proper, for the

lick,
-

:

:

forcing them to do lb
That he fhould give five hoftages, to be chofen by the Rom.an general, of which
his fon Ihould be one
That he Ihould -pay down
sn * hundred talents of filver, and afterwards fifty
:

:

A

truce was
during e:ght years.
granted for fix months, that all parties might have
ume to fend aftibalTadors to Rom.e, in order that the
treaty might be ratified there.
The tyrant was not fatisfied with any of thefe
?irticies ; but he was furprized,
and thought him.talents annually,

ielf

f An huadred iboufand

crcx'-'fn.
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happy,

no mention had

that

When

recalling the exiles.

treaty were

known

in

been

made of

the particulars of this

the city,

it

raifed

a

general

which he reduced

from the neceflity
of reftoring many things they
private perfons,
willino;
to
be deprived of. Thus, no farwere not
was
mention
made
of peace, and the war bether
gan aeain
Quintius was now refolved to carry on the fiege
with great vigour, and began by examining very
attentively the fituation and condition of the city.
Sparta had been a long time without walls ; difdaining every other kind of fortification but the
Walls had been built in
bravery of its citizens.
Sparta, only fince the tyrants governed it ; and
that but in places which lay open, and were ealy
of accefs All the other parts were defended only
by their natural fituation, and by bodies of troops
polled in them.
As Quintius's army was very numerous (confiding of above fifty thoufand men,
becaufe he had fent for all the land, as well as naval forces) he refolved to make it extend quite round
the city, and to attack it on all fides, in order to
Itrike the inhabitants with terror, and render them
incapable of knowing on which fide to turn themfelves.
Accordingly, the city being attacked on all
^des at the fame inftant, and the danger being every
where equal, the tyrant did not know how to a6t»
either in giving orders, or in fending fuccours, which
to

fedition,

:

quite difirafted him.

The Lacedaemonians
befi.egers,

as

long

as

fullained the attacks of the
they fought in defiles and nar-

row

places.
Their darts and javelins did little execudon, becaufe, prefilng on one another, they could
not ftand firm on their feet, and had not their arms
at liberty to difcharge them with ftrength.
The
Romans drawing near the city, found themfelves
on a fudden overwhelmed with lloncs and tiles, thrown

at

them from the houfe-tops.

ihields over

their hgads, they

However, laying their
came forward in the
form
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entirely covered

or tortoife, by which they were
from the darts and tiles: The Ro-

mans advanced

into

form of the

tejiudo

when the

the broader ftreets,

no longer able to fuftain
their efforts, nor make head againft them, fled to
Nabis,
the moil craggy and rugged eminences.
imagining the city was taken, was greatly perplexed
how to make his efcape. But one of his chief commanders faved the city, by fetting fire to fuch ediThe houfes were foon in
fices as were near the wall.
on
all
fpread
fides
and the fmoke
fire
;
the
flames
flopping
the
enemy.
of
Such
capable
was
alone
and
attacked
wall,
city,
the
were
the
without
were
as
diltance
from
it
and
thofe
a
at
;
move
to
forced
who were got into the city, fearing that the fpreadino- of the flames would cut off their communication,

Lacedemonians,

being

•,

retired to their troops.

Quintius then caufed a re-

be founded; and after having almoft taken
the city, was obliged to march his troops back into
the camp.
The three following days he took advantage of the
terror with which he had filled the inhabitants, fometimes by making new attacks, and at other times, by
in order
Hopping up different places with works
that the befieged might have no opportunity to elcape,

treat to

•,

but be loft to all hopes. Nabis, feeing things deiperate, deputed Pythagoras to Quintius, to treat of an
accommodation. The Roman general refufed at firfl
to hear him, and commanded him to leave the camp.

But the

many

petitioner,

throwing himfelf

intreaties, at laft

at his feet, after

obtained a truce upon the fame

Accordconditions as had been prefcribed before.
delivered
hoflages
ino-ly the money was paid, and the
to Quintius.
Whilft thefe things were doing, the Argives, who,
from the repeated advices they had, imagined that Laceda;monia was taken; reflored themielves to liberty,
by driving out their garrifon. Quintius, after granting Nabis a peace, and taking leave of Eumenes,^ the
Rliodians, and his brother (who returned to their refpective
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Argos, whofe inhabitants he
found in incredible tranfports of joy. The Nema^an
games, which could not be celebrated at the ufual
time, becaufe of the war, had been put off till the
He perarrival of the Roman general and his army.
formed all the honours of it, and dillributed the prizes
in it, or rather, he himfelf was the fhow.
The Argives, efpecially, could not take off their eyes from a
man, who had undertaken that war merely in their
defence, had freed them from a cruel and ignominious
flavery, and reftored them to their ancient liberty.
The Achieans were greatly pleafed to fee the city
of Argos again in alliance with them, and reftored to
But Sparta being flill enflaved,
all their privileges
and a tyrant fuffered in the midft of Greece, allayed
their joy, and rendered it lefs perfeft.
With regard to the lEtolmnSy it may be affirmed,
that the peace granted to Nabis was their triumph.
From that fhameful and inglorious treaty, (for fo
they called it) they exclaimed in all places againft the
tive fleets) repaired to

:

Romans.
Philip, the

They obferved,
Romans had not

that in the
laid

down

war againft

their arms,

till

had forced that prince to evacuate all the
cities of Greece.
That here, on the contrary, the
iifurper was maintained in the peaceable pofleffion of
Sparta ; whilft that the lawful king (meaning Agefipolis) who had ferved under the proconful, and fo
many illuftrious citizens of Sparta, were condemned
to pafs the remainder of their days in baniihment. In
a word, that the Romans had made themfelves the tyrant's guards and proteftors.
The iEtolians, in thefe
after they

complaints, confined their views iblely to the advantages of liberty But in great affairs, men fhould have
an eye to all things, fhould content themfelves with
what they can execute with fuccefs, and not attempt a
thoufand fchemes at once.
Such were the motives of
Qiiintius, as he himfelf will Oiov/ hereafter.
Quintius returned from Argos to Elatca, from
whence he had fet out to carry on the war with Sparta.
He fpent the whole winter in adrniniftering juftice to
:

the
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the people, in reconciling cities and private families,
in regulating the government, and eftablifhing order
i things which, properly fpeaking, are the
of peace, the moft glorious employment of
a conqueror, and a certain proof of a war's being undertaken on juft and reafonable motives. The ambaffadors of Nabis being arrived at Rome, demanded
and obtained the ratification of the treaty.
In the beginning of the fpring, Quintiqs went ta
M.
A.
3810Corinth, where he had convened a general afiembly
'^^ ^^^ deputies of all the cities.
There he reprefented
194.'
to them, the joy and ardour with which the Romans
had complied with the intreaties of the Greeks when
they implored their fuccour; and had made an alliance with them, which he hoped neither fide would
have occafion to repent. He gave an account, in few
words, of the adions and enterprizes of the Roman
generals his predecefTors j and, mentioned his own with
ft modefty of exprefllon that heightened their merit.
He was heard with univerfal appiaufe, except when he
began to fpeak of Nabis ; on which occafion, the affembly, by a modeft murmur, difcovered their grief
and furprize, that the deliverer of Greece fhould have
left, in lb renowned a city as Sparta, a tyrant, not
only infupportable to his own country, but formidable
10 all the reft of the cities.
Quintius, who was not ignorant of the difpofition
of people's minds with regard to him, thought proper
He
to give an account of his condu6l in few words.
confeffed, that no accommodation ought to have been
made with the tyrant, could this have been done without hazarding the entire deftruction of Sparta. Bur,

in all places

real fruits

as there

was reafon to

fear,

that this confiderable city

fame ruin with Nabis, he
therefore had thought it more prudent to let the tyrant
live, weak and abandoned as he was, than perhaps to
run the hazard, fhould they employ too violent remedies, of deftroying the city, and that by the very en*
deavours employed to deliver it.

would be involved

in the

He

;
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He added to what he had faid of paft tranfadions,
that he was preparing to fet out for Italy, and to fend
That before ten days Ihould
the whole army thither.
be at an end, they ihould hear that the garrifons of
Demetrias and Chalcis were evacuated, and that he
would furrender to the Ach:Eans the citadel of Corinth.
That this would lliow, whether the Romans or ^to"Whether the latter
lians were moil worthy of belief
had the leaft foundation for the report they fpread univerfally, that nothing could be of more dangerous
confequence to a people, than to truft the Romans
with their liberties j and that they only iliifted the
:

yoke, in accepting that republick for their mailer inHe concluded with fayi
the Macedonians.
ing, that it was well known the ^tolians were not
over prudent and difcreet either in their v/ords or

Head of

adions.
He hinted to the other cities, that they ought to
judge of their friends, not from words but aftions
to be cautious whom they truiled, and againll whom
it

was proper for them to guard.

He

exhorted them

to ufe their liberty with moderation ; that with this
wife precaution, it was of the highell advantage to
particular perfons as well as to cities ; but that v/ith-

out moderation, it became a burden to others, and
even pernicious to thofe v/ho abufed it. That the
chief

men

in cities,

the different orders that

compofe

them, and the citizens themfelves in general, ihould
endeavour to prelerve a perfed harmony: That fo
long as they iliould be united, neither kings nor tyrants

able to diflrefs them ; that diicord and
opened a door to dangers and evils of every

would be

fedition

kind,
within,

becaufe the party v/hich finds itfelf weakeft
feeks for fupport without ; and chufes rather

power

to its aid, than fubmit to its
concluded his fpeech with conjuring them, in the mildcil and moil gentle terms, to
preferve and maintain, by their prudent condu6l, the
liberty which they owed to foreign arms; and to make

to call in a foreign
fellow-citizens.

the

Romans

He

leniible, that in reftoring

them

to their

freedom.
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freedom, they had not afforded their protefbion and
beneficence to perfons unworthy of it.
This counfel was received as from a father to his

Whilfl he fpoke in this manner, the whole
alfemblywept for joy, and Quintius himfelf could not
refrain from tears.
gentle murmur expreffed the
fentiments of all that were prefent. They gazed upon
one another with admiration ; and every one exhorted
his neighbour to receive, with gratitude and refpedt,
the words of the Roman general, as fo many oracles,
and preferve the remembrance of them in their hearts
children.

A

for ever.

After

Quintius caufing filence to be made,
would enquire fhriftly after fuch Roman citizens as were in flavery in Greece, and fend
them to him in Thellaly in two months adding, that
this,

defired that they

-,

it

would

ill

become them

to leave thofe in captivity to

whom

they were indebted for their freedom.
All the
people replied with the highefl applaufes, and thanked
Quintius in particular, for hinting to them fo jufl and
indifpenfable a duty.
The number of thefe flaves was
very confiderable. They were taken by Hannibal in
the Punick war ; but the Romans refufing to redeem
them, they had been fold. It coft only the Ach^eans
an hundred talents, that is, an hundred thoufand
crowns, to reimburfe the maflers the price they had
paid for the flaves, at the rate of about * twelve
pounds ten fliillings an head ; confequently the number here amounted to twelve hundred.
The reader
may form a judgment, in proportion, of all the reft
of Greece. Before the affembly broke up, the garrifon was feen marching down from the citadel, and
afterv/ards out of the city.
Quintius followed it foon
after, and v/ithdrew in the midfl of the acclamations
of the people, who called him their faviour and deliverer, and implored heaven to beflow all polfiblc
bleffmgs upon him.
He withdrew in the fame manner the garrifons from
Chalcis and Demetrias, and was received in thofe
'

f rive hundred denarii.

cities
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From thence he
cities with the like acclamations.
he
found
all things in the
where
went into Theflaly,
confufion.
and
utmoft diforder
he embarked for Italy, and upon his arrival
The ceremony lafted
it in triumph.
at Rome
he
exhibited
which
to the people
during
days,
three

At

laft

entered

(amidft the other pomp) the precious fpoils he had
Demetaken in the wars againft Philip and Nabis.
trius, fon of the former, and Armenes, of the latter,
were among the hoftages, and graced the vigor's tri-

umph.

man

But the nobleft ornament of it was, the Rofrom flavery, who followed the

citizens delivered

victor's car,

liberty to

with their heads fhaved, as a

which they had been

mark of the

reftored.

Sect. V. Unherfal preparations for the war between;
Mutual embajfies
Antiochus and the Romans.
and interviews on both fides, which come to nothing,
^he Romans fend troops againjt Nabis, who had in-

Philopoemen gains another vicfringed the treaty.
'The Mtolians implore the afjijlance of
tory over him.
Antiochus.

ISIabis

is killed.

Antiochus

goes ai

lajt to Greece.

A NTIOCHUS

and the Romans were pre- a. M.
Ambafladors were arrived 3811C.
at Rome, in the name of all the Greeks, from a great "'^j",
part of Afia minor, and from feveral kings.
They
were favourably received by the fenate; but as the affair of king Antiochus required a long examination,
it was referred to Quintius and the commiflioners who
were returned from Afia. The debates were carried
on with great warmth on both fides. The ambaflfadors of the king were furprized, as their fovereign
had fent them merely to conclude an alliance and
{a)

x\.

paring for war.

friendlhip with the

Romans,

that the latter fliould

pretend to prefcribe laws to him as to a conquered
monarch and nominate thofe cities which he might
keep, and fuch as he was to abandon.
Quintius, in
concert with his colleagues, after a great many fpeeches
-,

and
(«) Liv,

I.

xxxiv, n,

57— 62»
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declared to the king's ambafladors,

thilt

had taken,
to deliver the Grecian cities of Afia, as they had done
and fliould fee whether Antiochus
thofe of Europe
would approve of that condition. They anfwered,
that they could not enter into any engagement that
tended to leffen the dominions of their fovereign. On
the jnorrow, all the reft of the ambalTadors were again
Quintius reported what
introduced into the fenate.
had been fpoke and tranfadled in the conference ; and
intreated each of them in particular, to inform their
refpeftive cities, that the Romans were determined to
dejEend their liberties againlt Antiochus, with the fame
ardour and courage as they had done againfl Philip.
the

perfifted in the refolution they

-,

Antiochus's ambalTadors conjured the fenate, not to
form any rafh refolution in an affair of fo much importance ; to allow the king time to reflect on matters ; and to weigh and confider things maturely on
their fide, before they paffed a decree, in which the
publick tranquillity would be involved. They did
not ye't come to a decifion, but deputed to the king
Sulpitius, Villius, and ^lius, the fame ambaflfadors
who had already conferred with him at Lyfimachia.
Scarce were they gone, but ambaffadors from Carr
thage arrived at Rome, and acquainted the fenate, that
Antiochus, at the inftigation of Hannibal, was certainly preparing to carry on the war againfl the Romans. I have obferved before, that Hannibal had fled

for refuge to this prince, and was arrived at his court
at the very inftant the king was deliberating whethejr
lie fliould embark in this war. The prefence and counfels of fuch a general, contributed very much to determine him to it. His opinion at that time (and he
always perfifted in it) was, that he ought to carry hi^
arm.s into Italy. That by this means the enemy's coun-

would furnifh them with troops and provificns ;
that otherwife, no prince nor people could be fuperior
try

to the

Romans, and

quered but
'Rallies,

in Italy.

that Italy could never be con-

He demanded

but an hundred

He

ten thoufand foot, and a thoufand horfe.
deciired.
4

:
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would firft go into
where he was perfuaded the Carthaginians
would join him ; but that, fhould he not fucceed in
the latter, he would fail diredtly for Italy, and there
that it
find efFedlual means to diftrefs the Romans
was neceffary that the king fnould go over into Europe
with the reft of his forces, and halt in fome part of
Greece, and not go immediately into Italy, though he
ihould always feem upon the point of doing it.
The king approving this projeft at firft, Hannibal
declared, that with this fleet he

Africa,

•,

fent a Tyrian, in

whom

to found the citizens

•,

he could confide, to Carthage,
for he did not care to venture

they fliould be intercepted not to menis tranfaded much better by word
of mouth than by writing. But the Tyrian was difcovered, and efcaped with great difficulty.
The Carthaginian fenate fent immediate advice of this to the
Romans, who apprehended being engaged at the fame
time in a war with Antiochus and the Carthaginians.
{b) No people, at this time, hated the Romans a. M.
more than the ^Etolians. Thoas, their general,
was 3810.
^
f
Ant T C '
for ever mcenfmg them
reprefenting, in the moft
/^^^^
aggravating terms, the contempt the Romans had for
letters, left

•,

tion that bufinefs

/»

•

.

•,

them from

their laft vi6tory,

though

chiefly

owing to

them.
His rem.onftrance had the in:cnded eff^ed j and
Damocritus was fent ambafiador to Nabis, Nicander
to Philip, and Dicsearchus, Thoas's brother, to Antiochus, charged with particular inftruftions in regard to
each of thofe princes.
The firft reprefented to the tyrant of Sparta, that
the Romans had entirely enervated his power, by difpofiefiing him of his maritime towns, as they furniftied him with gallies, foldiers, and failors
That,
confined within his own walls, he had the mortification to fee the Ach^ans reign over Peloponnefus
That he would never have fo favourable an opportunity for recovering his ancient power, as that which
then prefented itlelf
That the Romans had no army
in Greece
That he might eafily feize upon Gythium,
Vol. VI.
G
which
:

:

:

{b) Liv.

1.

XXXV. n. la.
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which was
that the

commodioully for him And,
not think it worth while to
legions again into Greece, to take a city of
fituated very

:

Romans would

fend their

fo little confequence.

Nicander employed ilill ftronger motives to rouze
who had been thrown down from a much fuperior height of greatnefs, and deprived of abundantly
more than the tyrant, Befides which, he enlarged on
the ancient glory of the kings of Macedonia, and in
what manner the whole world had been fubdued by
That the propofal he made him would not
their arms
expofe him to any danger That he did not defire
him to declare war, till Antiochus fhould have pafTed
and that if he (Philip)
into Greece with his army
unalTifted by Antiochus, had, with only his own
forces, fuftained fo long a war againft the Romans and
Philip,

,

:

:

•,

how would it be poffible for the
him, when he fliould have concluded

the iEtolians united,

Romans

to refill

an alliance with Antiochus and the ^^tolians ? He did
not forget to mention Hannibal, the fworn enemy to
the Romans, of whofe generals more had been defeated by him, than were living at that time.
Dicsearchus employed other arguments with AntioHe obferved particularly, that in the war
chus.
the Romans had taken the fpoils, but
Philip,
againft
honour
of the vi6lory had been due to
whole
the
that
That they alone had opened them an
the iEtolians
entrance into Greece, and had enabled them to overcome the enemy, by aiding them with their troops.
He gave a long detail of the number of horfe and foot
with which they would furnifh him; and the ftrong
towns and fea-ports pofTeffed by them. He did not
fcruple to affirm, though without foundation, that
Philip and Nabis were determined to unite with him
:

againft the

Romans.

Theie are the fteps the iEtolians took, to raife up
However, the
enemies againft Rome on every fide.
two kings did not comply with them at that time 3
and did not take their refolution till afterwards.

With
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With regard to Nabis, he fent immediately to all
the maritime towns, to excite the inhabitants of them

H^ bribed many of the principal citito a rebellion.
zens, and difpatched thofe who were inflexibly determined to adhere to the party of the Romans. Quintius, at his leaving Greece, had ordered the Achsans
to be very vigilant in defending the maritime cities.
They immediately fent deputies to the tyrant^ to put

him

mind of

the treaty he had concluded with the
and to exhort him not to infringe a peace
he had follicited fo much. At the fame time they
fent troops to Gythium, which the tyrant had already
befieged; and ambafl^adors to Rome, to inform the
fenate and people of what was doing.
(c) Antiochus did not yet declare himfelf openly,
but took fecret meafures for promoting the great deHe thought it advifeable to
fign he meditated.
ilrengthen himfelf by good alliances with his neighbours.
In this view, he went to Raphia, a frontier
city of Paleftine towards Egypt.
He there gave his
daughter Cleopatra in marriage to Ptolemy Epiphanes
and refigned to that prince, as her dowry, the
provinces of Coeiofyria and Paleftine, but upon condition, as had been before ftipulated, that he fliould
in

Romans

;

•,

retain but half the revenues.

At

his return to Antioch, he gave another daughAntiochis by name, in marriage to Ariarathes king
of Cappadocia. He would have been very glad to
have beftowed the third on Eumenes king of Pergamus; but that prince refufed her, contrary to the advice of his three brothers, who believed that an alliance with fo great a monarch would be a great fupport
to their houfe.
However, Eumenes fcon convinced
them, by the reafons he gave, that he had examined
that affair m.ore deliberately than they.
He reprefented, that fhould he marry Antiochus's daughter, he
would be under a necelfity of eipoufmg his intereft
againft the Romans, with whom he plainly faw this
ter,

(r) Polyb,

1.

iii.

Syriac. p. 88 — -9:i.

p. 167.

G

2

Liv.

1.

Joleph, Antiq.

monarch
xxxv. n. 13—20.
1.

xii. c. 3.

Appian. in
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monarch woujd foon be

at variance ; that, fhould the
get the better (as it was highly probable they
would) he fhould be involved in the fame ruin with
the vanquifhed king, which would infallibly prove his
deftrudion That on the other fide, fhould Antiochus
have the advantage in this war, the only benefit that

Romans

:

he (Eumenes) could reap by it, would be, that having
the honour to be his fon-in-law, he fhould be one of
For they might be afthe firfl to become his flave.
fured, that fhould Antiochus get the better of the
Romans in this war, he would fubjeft all Afia, and
oblige all princes to do him homage That they fhould
have much better terms from the Romans-, and therefore he was refolved to continue attached to their inThe event fhewed that Eumenes was not
terefls.
:

miftaken.
After thefe marriages, Antiochus went with great
diligence into Afia minor, and arrived at Ephefus in
He fet out from thence again
the depth of winter.
:

.

beginning of the fpring to punifh the Pifidians,
inclined to revolt j after having fent his
fon into Syria, for the fecurity of the provinces in the
in the

who were
Eafl.

Romans had deputed
and Villius, on an embaffy to AnThey had been ordered to go firfl to the
tiochus,
court of Eumenes, and accordingly they went to Pergamus, the capital of his kingdom. That prince
told them, that he defired nothing fo much as a war
with Antiochus. In times of peace, the having fp
powerful a king in his neighbourhood, gave him very
In cafe of a war, he did not doubt but
juft alarm.
Antiochus would experience the fame fate as Philip,
and thereby either be entirely ruined; or, fhould the
Romans, grant him a peace, Eumenes aflured himfelf
that part of his fpoils and fortreffes would be given
him, which would enable him to defend himfelf, without any foreign aid, againfl his attacks: That, after
all, fhould-things take a different turn, he had rather
run the worfl hazard, in concert wiih the Romans,
I

have

faid above, that the

Sulpitius, iElius,

I

than
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to fubmir,

cither voluntarily, or through force, to Antiochus.
Sulpitius being left fick in Pergamus, Villius, who

received advice that Antiochus was engaged in the war

went to Ephefus, where he found Hannihad feveral conferences with hirri, in which
he endeavoured, but in vain, to perfuade him, that
he had no reafon to be under any apprehenfions from
the Romans.
He had better fuccefs in the defign he
propofed in that condu6t, which was by treating Hannibal with great courtefy, and making him frequent
vifits, to render him fufpedled to the king; which
accordingly happened, as we Ihall foon fee.
Livy, on the authority of fome hiftorians, relates
that Scipio was on this embafly, and that it was at
this time that Hannibal made him the celebrated anfwer I have related * elfewhere, when, fpeaking of
the moft illuflrious generals, he gave the firft place to
Alexander, the fecond to Pyrrhus, and the third to
himfelf.
Some authors look upon this embafly of
Scipio as improbable, and the anfvver of Hannibal
to be more fo.
Villius went from Ephefus to Apamea, whither Antiochus repaired, after having ended the war againil the
Pifidians.
In their interview, they fpoke on much
the fame topicks, as thofe on which the king's ambaffadors had debated with Quintius in Rome.
Their
conferences broke off, on that prince's receiving advice of the death of Antiochus his eldeft fon.
He returned to Ephefus to lament his lofs. But notwithftanding thefe fine appearances of affliflion, it was generally believed that his fhew of grief was merely political ; and that he himfelf had lacrificed him to his
ambition.
He was a young prince of the greateft
hopes, and had already given fuch fhining proofs of
wifdom, goodnefs, and other royal virtues, that he
was the darling of all who knew him. It was pretended that the old king, growing jealous of him,
had fent him from Ephefus into Syria, under the pre-

of

Pifidia,

bal.

He

^

G
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•
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of the Carthaginiant,

text
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text of having an eye to the fecurity of the provinces
of the Eaft ; and that he had caufed fome eunuchs to
poifon him there, toridhimfelf of his fears. A king,
and at the fame time a father, ought not to be fufpeded of fo horrid a crime, without the ftrongeft and
moft evident proofs.
ViUius, that he- might not be importunate at a time
of mourning and forrow, was returned to Pergamus,
where he found Sulpitius perfeftly recovered. The
king fent for them foon after. They had a conference
with his miniiler, v/hich ended in complaints on both
fides-, after which they returned to Rome, without
having concluded any thing.
The inllant they were gone, Antiochus held a great
in which every one
council on the prefent affairs
exclaimed againft the Romans, knowing that to be
the beft method of making their courc to the king.
They aggravated the haughtinefs of their demands,
and faid it was itrange, that they fhould attempt to
prefcribe laws to the greateft monarch of Afia, as if
Alexthey were treating with a conquered Nabis.
ander of Acarnania, who had a great afcendant over
the king, as if the matter in deliberation were, not
whether they ihould make war, but how, and in
what manner they Ihould carry it on affured the
king, that he v/ould be infaUibly vifcorious, in- cafe
he fliould crofs into Europe, and lettle in fome part
That the /Etolians, who were in the
of Greece
center of .it, would be the firft to declare againft the
Romans: That at the tv/o extremities of this country,
Nabis, on one fide, to recover what he had loft,
would raife all Peloponnefus againft theni j and that,
on the other, Philip, who was ftill more difgufted,
would not fail, at the iirft fignal of v/ar, to take up
arms alio
That they had no time to lofe j and, that
the decifive point was, to feize upon the moft advantageous pofts, and to make fure of allies.
He added,
that Hannibal ought to be lent immediately to Carthage, to perplex and employ the Romans,
•,

-,

:

:

Han-

I
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Hannibal, whom his conferences with Villius had
rendered fufpeded to the king, was not lummoned to
He had perceived on fcveral other occathis council.
fions,

much

that the king's friendfliip for him was very
cooled, and that he no longer repofed the fame

However, he had a private conconfidence in him.
ference with him, in which he unbofomed himfelf
Speaking of his infant
without the lead difguife.
years, in which he had fworn on the altars to be the

Romans, " It is this oath," fays
it is this hatred, that prompted me to keep
he,
" the fword drawn during thirty- fix years ; it was
" the fame animofity that occafioned my being baeternal

enemy of

the

"

nifhed from my country in a time of peace, and
" forced me to feek an afylum in your dominions.
" If you defeat my hopes, guided by tlie fame hatred,
" which can never expire but with my life, I will
*' fly
to every part of the world where there are fol*' diers
and arms, to raife up enemies againft the
" Romans. I hate them., and am hated by them.
" As long as you Ihall refolve to make war againft
" them, you may confider Hannibal as the firft of
" your friends But if there are any motives which
" incline you to peace, take counfel. of others, not
" of me."
Antiochus, flruck with thefe words,
feemed to reftore him his confidence and friendfliip.
*'

:

The ambaffadors being returned to Rome, it appeared evidently from their report, that a war with
but they did not think it
Antiochus was inevitable
yet time to proclaim it againft him.
They did not
a6l fo cautioufly with regard to Nabis, who had been
the firft to violate the treaty, and was then adually
befieging Gythium, and laying wafte the territories of
the Achasans.
Acilius, the praetor, was fent v/ith a
fleet into Greece, to proteft the allies.
{d) Philopcemen was general of the Achasans that A. M.'
year.
He was not inferior to any captain with ^'efpedy^j^^^Y'^^
to land fervice, but had no fkill in naval afiairs. Not191,
withftanding this, he took upon himfelf the command
of
4
-,

G

{d) Vim.

1.

XXXV, n. z5"-3o,

Plut, in Philop. p. 363, 364,

,
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Achaean

S

I

T O R Y O F

and imagined that he fhould
he had been by land But
learnt, to his coft, not to depend lb much upon
his own judgment, and found how greatly ufeful experience is on all occafions ; for Nabis, who had
fitted out fome veffels with expedition, defeated Philopoemen, and he narrowly efcaped being taken priThis difafter however did not difcourage him,
foner.
but only made him more prudent and circumfpeft for
Such is the ufe judicious men ought to
the. future.
make of their errors, which, by that means, are frequently more advantageous to them than the greateft
fucceffes.
Nabis triumphed now, but Philopoemen
refolved, if pofTible, to make his joy of fhort duration. Accordingly, a few days after, having furprized
of- the

be
he

fleet *,

by

as fuccefsful

fea as

:

him when he leaft expedled him, he fet fire to his
camp, and made a great flaughter of his troops. In
the mean time Gythium furrendered, which very much
augmented the pride and haughtineis of the tyrant.
Philopoemen faw plainly that

come

to a battle.

it

was necefTary to

In this lay his chief talent, and no

general equalled him in drawing up his army, in
choice of the pofls, in taking all advantages,
and improving all the errors of an enemy. On this

making

occafion, fired by jealoufy, and animated with revenge

employed all his ability in the art of
was fought not far from Sparta.
attack, the auxiliary forces of Nabis, which

againft Nabis, he

war.
In the

The
firft

battle

formed his greatefl flrength, broke the Ach^eans,
threw them into diforder, and forced them to give
way. It was by Philopcemen's order that they fled, to
draw the enemy into ambufcades he had laid for them.>
Accordingly they fell into them
and, whilft they
weje fhouting- as vidlorious, thofe who fled faced
about;
.^
* The great prinqe ^ Cqnde thought miral but wouW be proud of obejr;•,

-

and Jpoke 7nuchtnQre

lutfefy.

eon'verfation upon 'a fea-fight,
frince faid, he Jhoidd be <very
to fee one,

tion.

A

In

a

the

glad

purely for bis o^ninjlruc-

fea-'qfficer,

ivbg ivas pre-

fenty replied, Sir, were your highijefs hi a fea-%ht, there is no ad-

ing your orders.

My orders

terrupted the prince

;

!

I fhould

i«-

not

prefume even to give my advice ;
but ftioqld. itand quietly on th^
deck, and obferve all the motions
and operations of the battle, for

my own

inftruftion.

^
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aboiit; "and die Achasans charged them on a fudden
from their ambufcades, and made a great flaughter.
As the country was full of thickets, and very difficult
for the cavalry to aft in from the rivulets and morafles
(with which it abounded) the general would not fuffcr

his troops to abandon themfelves to their ardour, in
purfuing the enemy; but caufing a retreat to be found-":

he encamped on that very fpot, though long be*-':
As he was fully perfuaded, that as"it was dark.
foon as it Ihould be night, the enemy would retura
from their flight, and retire towards the city in fmall
parties, he polled ambufcades in all the pafTes round,
on the rivulets and hills, who killed or took great
numbers of them ; fo that Nabis hardly faved a fourth
of his army. Philopoemen having blocked him up
in Sparta, ravaged Laconia for a month ; and, after
having confiderably weakened the forces of the tyrant^";^
"*^
he returned home, laden with fpoils and glory.
This vidlory did Philopcemen great honour, becaufe
it was manifeftly owing folely to his prudence and
ability.
circumftance is related of him, which is
perhaps peculiar to him; and which young officers ^^
Ihould propofe to themfelves as a model.
Whenever
he. was upon a march, whether in times of peace or
war, and came to any difficult pafs, he halted, and
alked himfelf (in cafe he were alone) or elfe enquired
of thofe who were with him, in what manner it would
be neceflary to adt, in cafe the enemy Ihould come
fuddenly upon them ; if he charged them in front,
flank, or rear ; if he came on in order of battle,; or
in lefs order, as when an army is on its march ; what;
poft would it be proper for him to take? In what
places to difpofe his baggage, and how many troops
would be neceflfary to guard it ? Whether it would be
convenient for him to march forward, or to return
back the way he came? Where to pitch his camp ?
Of what extent it ought to be ? By what method he,,^
could befl: fecure his forage, and provide water ?.^<.v
What rout he Ihould take the next day, after he fhould}^^^
decamp, and in what order it were beft to march ?.'.
ed,

fore

A

'.J

'

'

,,:

..M..,;::.

He'"
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He had accuftomed himlelf fo early, and exercifed himmuch

of the military knowhim and never was
difconcerted by any unforefeen accident, but refolved
and a6led immediately as if he had forefeen every
Thefe things form the great
thing that happened.
But the only method to be fuch, is to love
captain
one's profeflion, to think it an honour to improve it,
to ftudy it ferioufly, and to defpile the common topicks of difcourfe of the indolent and infignificant
part of an army, that have neither elevation of mind,
nor views of honour and glory.
(e) During this expedition of the Achseans againfl
Nabis, the ^tolians had fent ambaffadors to Antiochus, to exhort him to crofs into Greece.
They not
only promifed to join him with all their forces, and
to ad in concert with him; but alfo allured him, that
he might depend upon Philip king of Macedon, on
Nabis king of Lacedcemonia, and on feveral other
Grecian powers, who hated the Romans in their
felf fo

in all thefe parts

ledge, that nothing was

new

to

-,

:

hearts,

of
-

and would declare againft them the moment
Thoas, the firfl of the ambaffadors,

his arrival.

expatiated upon all thefe advantages in the ftrongeft
and moft pompous terms. He obierved to him, that
the Romans, by drawing their army out of Greece,
had left it in a defencelefs condition That this would
be the fineft opportunity for him to poffefs himfelf of
it ; that all the Greeks would receive him with open
arms ; and that the inilant he came among them, he
would be mailer of the country. This foothing defcription of the Hate of the Grecian affairs, made fo
deep an impreffion on him, that he could fcarce give
himfelf time to deliberate in what manner it would be
moft proper for him to aft.
The Romans, on the other fide, who were not ignorant of the meafures taken by the ^tolians to difengage their allies from their intereft, and increafe their
enemies on all fides, had fent ambaffadors into Greece,
among whom was Quintius. At his arrival, he found
:

all
(f) Liv,

1,

XXXV,

n,

31—•34>
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all the nations very well difpofed with regard to the
Romans, except the Magnefians, who had been alienated from them, by the report which was fpread of
their intending to reftore to Philip his fon, who had
been o-iven them as an hoftage ; and to deliver up to
that monarch the city of Demetrias, which belonged

It was necelTary to undeceive
to the Magnefians.
them, but in fo dexterous a manner as not to difguft
Philip, whom it was much more their intereft to
This Quintius etfeded with great addrefs.
oblige.
The author of thefe falfe reports was Eurylochus, at
As he let drop fomeharlh
that time chief magiftrate.

and injurious expreflions againft the Romans, which
gave Quintius an opportunity of reproaching the MagZeno, one of the oldnefians with their ingratitude
eft among them, direding himfelf to Qiiintius and the
-,

reft

of the ambaffadors with

tears,

conjured them not

to impute to a whole people the rancour of one man,
who (he faid) ought only to be anfwerable for it.

That the Magnefians were obliged to Quintius and
the Romans, not only for their liberty, but for whatever

elfe is

moft dear and valuable among

men

;

that

as for themfelves, they would fooner part with their
lives, than renounce the friendfhip of the Romans,

and forget the obligations they owed to them. The
whole affembiy. applauded this fpeech and Eurylochus perceiving plainly, that there was no longer any
fafety for him in the city, took refuge amongft the
;

i^tolians.

Thoas, the chief man of that people, was returned
from Antiochus's court, from whence he had brought
Menippus, whom the king had fent as his ambaflador
Before the general affembiy was
to the iEtolians.
convened, thefe tv/o had endeavoured, in concert, to
prepare and prepoffefs the people, by enlarging upon
the king's forces by fea and land
his numerous bodies
of horfe and foot
the elephants he had caufed to be
brought from India and above all (which was the
ftrongeft motive v/ith regard to the populace) the im-«
menfe
I
j

•,

•,

;
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which the king would bring with him,
fufHcient to buy even the Romans themfelves.
Qiiintius had regular notice fent him of whatever
was laid or done in iEtolia. Though he looked upon
all things as loft on that fide, yet, that he might have
nothing to reproach himfelf with, and to lay the wrong
ftill more on the fide of the ^tolians, he thought proper to depute to their aflemblies fome ambaJTadors
from the confederates, to put them in mind of their
alliance with the Romans, and to be ready to reply
freely to whatever Antiochus's ambaffador might adHe gave this commifTion to the Athenians
vance.
the dignity of their city, and their former alliance
menfe

treafures

with the iEtolians, making them more proper to execute it than any other people.
Thoas opened the affembly, by acquainting it that
an ambaffador was arrived from Antiochus. Being introduced, he began with faying, that it would have
been happy for the Greeks, as well as Afiaticks, had
Antiochus concerned himfelf fooner in their affairs,
and before Philip had been reduced ; that then, every

people would have preferved their rights, and all had
" But ftill,"
not been fubjefted to the Roman power.
"
if you execute the defigns you have formfays he,
" ed, Antiochus may, by the affiftance of the gods
*' and your aid, reftore the affairs of Greece to their
*'

ancient fplendor,

;"

tion

may

The

Athenians,

how

defperate foever their condi-

be.'*

who were

next admitted to audi-

ence, contented themfelves (without faying a word of
the king) with putting the ^tolians in mind of the

had concluded with the Romans, and
the fervice Quintius had done to all Greece; conjuring
them not to form any rafh refolution, in an affair of
That bold
fo much importance as that in queftion
have^
might
vivacity,
and
with
heat
taken
refolutions,
of
difficulty
the
that
but
at
firft,
profped;
a pleafing
putting them in execution appeared afterwards, and
That the Rothat they were very rarely fuccefsful
man ambaffadors, among whom was Quintius, were
alliance they

:

:

not

;
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not far off: That as things were ftill undecided, it
would Ihow more wifdom to weigh and examine deliberately, in peaceable interviews, their feveral claims
and pretenfions, than to involve precipitately Europe
in a war, of which the confequences could
deplorable.
be
not but
The populace, who are ever greedy of novelty,
were entirely for Antiochus, and were even againft
admitting the Romans into the aflembly ; fo that the
oldeft and wifeft among them were forced to employ
all their credit, before they could prevail to have them
Accordingly Quintius came thither, not
called in.
fo much from any hopes he entertained, of being able
to make the leaft impreffion on the minds of the people, is to prove to all mankind, that the ^tolians
were the fole caufe of the war which was going to
break out and that the Romans would be forced to
engage in it againft their wills, and merely through
He began, by recalling to their memories
neceinty.
the time in which the i^tolians had concluded an alHe made a tranfient mention
liance with the Romans

and Afia

-,

:

of the many things by which they had
and after faying very little with regard
which were the pretext of their quarrel,
fcrved, that if they imagined thcmfelves

would appear much more rcafonable

to

infringed

it

to the cities

he only obaggrieved,

make

it

their re-

monftrances to the fenate, who were always ready toi
than out of mere wantonnefs
hear their complaints
to blow up a war between the Romans and Antiochus,
which would difturb the peace of the univerfe, and
infallibly terminate in the ruin of thofc who pro-,

moted

it.

The

event proved the truth of his reprefentations,'
which however were difregarded at that time. Thoas,
and thofe of his fa6lion, were heard with great attention i and obtained without delay, and even in pr^fence of the Romans, that a decree fhould be made,
to invite Antiochus to come and deliver Greece, and

be the arbiter of the differences between the i^toliari^'Quintius defiring a copy of this de-

and Romans.

cree.
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cree, Dartiocritils (then in office) was fo inconfiderate
as to anfwer in the mod infolent tone, that he had

greater conleqiience upon his hands
but that he himlelf would foon carry
this decree into Italy, and encamp on the banks of
So violent and furious a fpirit had leized
the Tyber
all the ^tolians, and even their principal magiftrates.
Quintius and the reft of the ambafladors returned to

much

bufinefs of

at that time

;

:

Corinth.
(f)

The ^tolian

privy-council formed, in one day,

three very aftonifhing refolutions, to feize by a treacherous ftratagem Demetrias, Chalcis, and Lacedasmon; and three of the principal citizens were charged

with the execution of thefe expeditions.
Diodes fet out for Demetrias, where, being affifted
by Eurilochus's fadlion, who was in exile, but appeared
then at the head of the forces which Diodes had
brought, he made himfelf m after of the city.
But Thoas was not fo fuccefsful in Chalcis, which
he imagined he ftiould be able to feize by the help of
For the magiftrates, who were ftrongly atan exile
tached to the Romans, having received advice of the
attempt that was meditating againft their city, put it
in a o-ood pofture of defence, and enabled it to fuftain
:

Thus, Thoas failing in his defign,
a vigorous fiegc.
returned back in the utmoft confufion.
The enterprize againft Sparta was much more delicate, and of greater importance. No accefs could be
had to it, but under the mafk of friendftiip. Nabis
had long follicited the aid of the ^Etolians. Alexamenes was therefore ordered to march a thoufand foot
To thefe were added thirty young men, the
thither.
flower of the cavalry, who were ftriftly enjoined by
the magiftrates to execute punftually their leader's orThe tyders, of what nature foever they might be.
Both ufed
rant received Alexamenes with great joy.

march out their troops every day, and exercile
them in the plains on the fide of the Eurotas. One
day, Alexamenes, having given the word to his
to

troopers,
(f) Liv.

1.

XXXV. n, 34"-39.
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whom

he had purpofely
drawn into a foHtary place, and throws him from his
Immediately all the troopers fall on, and cohorfe.
Alexamenes, to lofe no time,
ver him with wounds.
Had he
returns to the city to feize on Nabis's palace.
convened the affembly that inftant, and made a fpeech
fuitable to the occaiion, his bufmefs would have been
But
done, and Sparta had declared for the i^tolians
he fpent the remainder of the day, and the whole
troopers, he attacks Nabis,

:

and his
example, began to plunder the city.
The Spartans taking up arms, make a great flaughter
of the -^tolians difperfed in queft of booty, and march
diredly to the palace, where they kill Alexamenes,
whom they found with little or no guard, and folely
Such was the reintent upon fecuring his rich fpoils.
fult of the enterprize againft Sparta.
(g) Philopoemen, general of the Achseans, no fooner
heard of Nabis's death, but he marched a confiderable
body of troops towards Sparta, where he found all
things in the utmoft diforder. He afiembled the principal citizens, made a fpeech to them, as Alexamenes
ought to have done, and prevailed fo far between arguments and compulfion, that he engaged that city to
join in the Achsean league.
This fuccefs greatly increafed the reputation of Philopoemen with thofe Hates, his having brought over
to the league a city of fo great power and authority as
Sparta, being juftly efteemed a fervice of no fmall
importance.
By this mieans he alfo gained the friendIhip and confidence of the worthieft men in Lacedsmonia, who hoped he would prove their guarantee,
and the defender of their liberty. For this reafon,
after the palace and furniture of Nabis had been fold,
they refolved, by a publick decree, to make him a
prefent of the monies arifmg from that fale, amounting to an hundred and twenty * talents
and fent him
a deputation to defire his acceptance of them.
night, in fearching after the tyrant's treafures;

troops,

by

his

-,

On
(g) Plut. in Philop. p. 364, 565.

*

An hundred and twentj

tbouj'and

croivm.

;
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On

this occafion, fays Plutarch, it

was very evi-

dent, that the virtue of this great perfonage was of the
pureft and moll perfe6t kind j and that he not only

appeared a good and virtuous man, but was really
fuch : Not one of the Spartans would undertake the
commiffion of offering him that prefcnt. Struck with
veneration and fear, they all excufed themfelves ; and
therefore it was at laft refolved to fend Timolaus, who
had formerly been his gueft.
When he arrived at Megalopolis, he lodged at the
houfe of Philopcemen, who gave him the kindell reHere he had an opportunity of confidering
ception.
the feverity of his whole condu6t, the greatnefs of his
fentiments, the frugality of his life, and the regularity
of his manners, that rendered him invincible and in-

Timolaus was fo aftonilhed at
corruptible by money.
all he faw, that he did not dare fo much as to mention
to Philopcemen the prefent he was come to offer him ;

fome other pretence to his journey, he
Timolaus was fent again, but
returned as he came.
was not more fuccefsful than before. At laft, going a
third time, he ventured (but with great pain to himfclf ) to acquaint Philopcemen with the good-will of
the Spartans.
Philopcemen heard him with great tranquillity, but
the inftant he had done fpeaking, he went to Sparta
where, after expreffing the higheft gratitude to the
Spartans, he advifed them not to lay out their money
in bribing and corrupting fuch of their friends as were
men of probity, becaufe they might always enjoy the

fo that, giving

and wifdom without expcnce to
keep their gold to purchafe and corrupt
the wicked, and thofe who, in councils, perplexed
and divided the city by their feditious difcouries ; in
order that being paid for their filence, they might not
occafion fo many diftraftions in the government.
*' to
*' For it is much more advifeable," added he,
" ftop an enemy's mouth, than that of a friend.**
Such was the difintereftednefs of Philopcemen. Let
the reader compare thefe great and noble fentiments
benefit of their virtue

them ; but

to

with
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with the bafenefs of thofe groveling wretches, whofe
whole ftudy is to heap up riches.
{h) Thoas had repaired to the court of Antiochus,
and by the mighty promifes he made that prince, by
all he told him concerning the prefent ftate of Greece,
and efpecially by the relblutions which had been taken
in the general affembly of the ^tolians, he determined him to fet out immediately for that country.
He went with fuch precipitation, that he did not give
himfelf time to concert the neceffary meafures for fo
important a war, nor carry with him a fufficient number of troops. He left behind him Lampfacus, Troas,
and Smyrna, three powerful cities, which he ouo;hc
to have reduced before he declared war ^ but Anaochus, without waiting for the troops that were marching to join him from Syria and the Eaft, brought only
ten thoufand foot and five hundred horfe.
Thcie
troops v/ould hardly have fufficed, had he been to poffefj himfelf only of a naked and defencelefs country,
without having fo formidable an enemy as the Ramans
to oppofe.

He

and from thence,
had been fent by the
i^tolians and their ambaffador, he went to Lamia,
where their afiem.biywas held. He was received there
vnth the higheft demonftrations of joy.
He began
with apologizing for his being come with much fewer
•

arrived

firft

at

Demetrias

;

after receiving the decree v/hich

troops than they

expeded

•,

infmuating that his expe-

dition was a proof of the zeal he had for their inte-

fmce, at the jfirft fignal they gave him, he was
come, notv/ithftanding the inclemency of the feafon,
and without waiting till all things were ready ; but
reft,

that their expectations fliould foon beanf.vered

:

That

as foon as the feafon for navigation

fhould arrive, they
fliould fee all Greece filled with arms, men and hcrles,
and all the fea-coafts covered with gallies That he
would ipare neither expence, application, nor danger,
for the deliverance of Greece, and to acquire the
iiEtolians the firll rank in it: That with his numerous
:

H

Vol. VL{h) Liv.

1.

XXXV, n. 43---45.

armies,
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would

arile from Afia munitions of every
he defired of them was, only to provide his troops with whatever might be neceffary for
their prefent fubfiflence. Having ended his fpeech, he
withdrew.
The mofl judicious in the aflembly faw plainly
that Antiochus, inftead of a real and prefent fuccour,
as he had promifed, gave thera little more than hopes
and promifes. They could have wifhed that they had
only chofen him arbiter and mediator between them
and the Romans, and not leader of the war. However, Thoas having gained a majority, caufed Antic^chus to be nominated generalifiimo. Thirty of their
principal men were appointed for his council, whenever he Ihould think proper to deliberate with them.

armies, there

kind

:

That

all

Antiochus

Sect. VI.

endeavours to bring over the

He pojfejfes himand all Euhcca. The Romans proclaim
war againfi him, and fend Manius Acilius the conAntiochus makes an ill ufe of
ful into Greece.
Ach deans to his inter ejl^ but in vain.

felf of Chalcis

Hannibal'^

counfel.

The Mtolians fuhnit
A. M.
3813"j'qi.

He

is

to the

defeated near 'Thermopylae

Romans.

^T^ H E

firft fubje£t on which the king and the
^tolians deliberated was, with what enterIt was thought advifeable to
P^ize to begin firtl\
make a fecond attempt on Chalcis and thereupon
the troops fet out for that city v;ithout lofs of time.
When they were near it, the king permitted the principal T^tolians to have a conference with fuch citizens
of Chalcis, as were come out of it on their arrival.
The ^tolians urged them in the ftrongeft terms to
conclude an alliance with Antiochus, but without
They debreaking their treaty with the Romans.
clared, that this prince was come into Greece, not to
make it the feat of war, but aflually to deliver it,
and not merely in v/ords, as the Romans had done
That nothing could be of greater advantage to the cities of Greece, than to live in amity with both, becaufe

{a)

X

•,

:

that
(a) Liv,

1.

XXXV. n,

46— 51,

Appian, in Syriac.

p. 92, 93.
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would always defend them againfi: the
and that by this means they would hold both
That they would do well to confider, in
refped

that the one

Other
in

;

:

C^fe they fhould not agree to the propofal now made
them, the great danger to which they would expofe

themielves

•,

Romans was

the aid they might expeft

as

at a great diftance

;

from the

whereas the king

was prefent, and at their gates.
MicTtion, one of the principal citizens of Chalcis,
replied, that he could not guefs what people it was
that Antiochus came to deliver, and for v/hole fake he
had left his kingdom, and was come into Greece ;
That he knew of no city garrifoncd by Roman foldiers, nor that paid the leaft tribute to the

Romans,

or complained of being opprefTed by them.
That as
for the inhabitants of Chalcis, they had no occafioil
for a deliverer, as they were free ; nor of a defender,
as they enjoyed the fweets of peace, under the proledion, and with the amity of the Romans
7"h^t
they did not refufe the amity either of the king or of
the iEtolians ; but that, if they would ihow themfelves friends, the firil thing they were defired to dp
was, to leave their iiland
That they were fully^ deter^
mined, neither to admit them into their city, nor tp
make any alliance with them, but in concert with th?
:

:

Komans.
This anfwer was reported tp the king ; as he had
brought but few troops, and was not able to force thp
city, he refolved to return tp Demetrias.
So imprij.dent and ill-concerted a firft Hep did him no honour,
and was no good omen with regard to the future.
They had recourfe ehewhere, and endeavoured tp
fc>ring over the Achsearis and Athamanians.
The fpr>mcr gave audience to the ambafladors of Antiochy^s
and thofe of the yEtolians at i^g^, where their affembly was held, in prefence of Quintius the jRomai?.
general.

Antiochus's ambafiador fpoke
.

•

.

H

Is, ut plerique quos opes reg5» alunt, vaniloquus, maria ter-

firll.

2

He

* was a
vain

rnfque inani fonituverborumcomplsverat,

Li-v,

«
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vain

man

(as thofe generally are

who live in the

courts,

expence of princes ;) and fancying himfelf
a great orator, he fpoke with an abfolute and emphatical tone* of voice.
He told them, that a vaft
body of cavalry was paffing the Hellefpont into Europe, confifting, partly of cuiraffiers, and partly of
bowmen, who, even when they were flying on horfeback, turned about, and difcharged their arrows with

and

at the

To this cavalry, which, according to
the furefl aim.
him, were alone fuperior to the united forces of Europe, he added a more numerous infantry the Dahse,
the Elymseans, the Caddufians, and
the Medes,
many other terrible unknown nations. With regard
to the fleet, he affirmed it would be fo large, that no
harbour of Greece could contain it ; the right wing to
be compofed of Tyrians and Sidonians ; the left of
•,

Aradians and the Sidetes of Pamphilia nations, who
were allowed univerfaily to be the beft and moft expe-,

rienced mariners in the world: That it v/ould be to no
purpofe to enumerate the immenfe fums which Anevery one knowing,
tiochus was bringing with him
•,

that the

kingdoms of Afia had always abounded

in

gold r.That they were to judge, in proportion, of the
That in confequence
reft of the military preparations
the Romans would not now have to do with a Philip
or an Hannibal the latter being only a citizen of
Carthage, and the former confined within the narrow
limits of Macedonia ; but with a prince who v/as fovereign of all Afia and part of Europe That neverthelefs, thougli he v/as come from the moft remote
parts of the Eaft, purely to reftore the liberty of
Greece, he did not require any article from the Ach^ans, that fhould interfere v/ith the fidelity they might
imagine they owed the Romans, their firft friends and
That he did not defire them to unite their
allies
arms with his againft the people in queftion, but only
:

•,

:

:

to ftand neuter, and not declare for either party.
ArchidamuSi, the iEtolian ambaffador, fpoke to the

fame efFed adding, that the fafeft and wileft courfe
the Achseans could take, would be, to remain fpeda•,

tors
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tors of the war, and to wait in peace for the event,
without fharing in it, or incurring any hazard. Then,
growing warmer as he went on, he threw out invectives and reproaches againft the Romans in general,
and againft Quintius in particular. He called them
an ungrateful people, who had forgot that they owed
to the bravery of the ^Etolians, not only the vi6lory
they had gained over Philip, but their general^s life,
and the fafety of their army. For what, continued
he, did Quintius do in this battle, worthy a great captain ? He declared, that he himfelf had obferved him
during the engagement wholly employed in conkiiting the aufpices, in facrificing victims, and offering
up vows, like an augur or a prieft, whilft himfelf was
expofing his perfon and life to the enemy's darts, for
his defence and prefervation.
To this Quintius anfwered, that it was plain which
party Archidamus had ftudied to pleafe by this Ipeech ;
that knowing the Achasans were perfectly acquainted
with the difpofition and character of the ^^tolians,
whofe courage confifted folely in words, not in a6tions,
he had not endeavoured to gain their efteem but had
ftudied to ingratiate himielf with the king's a-mbaiTadors, and, by their means, with the king himfelf:
That if the world had not known till now, what it was
that formed the alliance between Antiochus and the
ji^tolians, the fpeeches made by the ambailadors fliowed it viftbly enough That on both fides, noticing but
boafting and falfiiood had been employed.
That
vaunting of troops they had not, they leduced and
blew up the vanity of each other by falle promiles and
vain hopes ; the -^tolians afferting boldly on one fide
(as you have juft now heard) that they had defeated
and that ail the
Philip, and preferved the Romans
cities of Greece were ready to declare for THtolia
and
;

:

-,

•,

the king, on the other fide, affirming, that he was going to bring into the field innumerable bodies of horfe
and foot, and to cover the fea with his fleets. " This,"
fays he,
^_l

me

in

" puts me in mind of an entertainment given
Chalcis, by a friend of mine, a very worthy
" man,
3

H

"
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" man, who treats his guefls in the beft manner,
" Surprized at the prodigious quantity and variety of
" difhes that v/ere ferved up, we afked him how it
" was pofiible for him, in the month of June, to get
" together fo great a quantity of game. My friend,
" who was not vain-glorious like thefe people, only
" fell a laughing, and owned fmcerely, that what we
" took for venilbn, was nothing but fwine's flefli,
"^ feafoned feveral ways, and cooked up
with different
" fauces. The fame thing may be faid of the king's
*' troops which have been fo highly extolled,
and
" whole number has been vainly multiplied in mighty
" names. For thefe Dahae, Medes, Caddufians, and
" Elymsans, are all but one nation, and a nation of
" {laves rather than foldiers. Why may not I, Achas" ans, reprefent to you all the motions and expediti-=
" ens of this great king, who one moment hurries to
" the aflembly of the ^tolians, there to beg for pro" vifions and money ; and the next goes in perfon tQ
" the very gates of Chalcis, from which he is obliged
" to retire with, ignominy. Antiochus has very inju*'

diciouily given credit to the ^tolians

;

and they,

judgm.ent, have believed Antiochus.
" This ought to teach you, not to fuffer yourfelves to
'' be impofed upon, but to rely upon the faith of the
" Romans, which you have fo often experienced. I
" am furprized they can venture to tell you, that it

*'^

with as

**

will

be

" only
" be a

little

fafefl for

you

to ftand neuter,

fpeftators of the war.

fure

method

•,

I

m.ean,

and to remain

That would, indeed,
to become the prey

^'

of the viftor."
The Achseans were rieither long, nor divided in
their deliberations, and the refult was, that they fhould
declare war againft Antiochus and the ^Etolians. Immediately, at the requell of Quintius, they lent five
hundred men to the aid of Chalcis, and the like number to Athens.
Antiochus received no greater fatisfaflion from the
Boeotians, v/ho anfwered, that they

would confider on
what
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what was to be done, when that prince fhould come
into Bceotia.

In the

mean time Antiochus made

and advanced

to Chalcis with a

much

a

new attempt,

greater

body of

And now

the fadion againft the
Romans prevailed, and the city opened its gates to
him. The reft of the cities foon following their ex-

troops than before.

ample, he

made himfelf mafter of

all

Eubcea.

He

fancied he had made a great acqiiifition, in having reduced To confiderable an ifland in his firll campaign.

But can

that be called a conqueft,

enemies to
{b)

make

But

oppofition

terrible

againft that prince.

ones

where there

are

no

?

were making preparations A.M.

The Romans,

after confulting the

of the gods by omens and aufpices, proclaimed
war againft Antiochus and his adherents. Proceflions
were appointed during two days, to implore the aid
and protection of the gods. They made a vow to
folemnize the great games for ten days, in cafe they
Ihould be fticcefsful in the war, and to make offerings
in all the temples of the gods.
What a reproach
would fo religious, though blind a paganifm, refiedt
on Chriftian generals, who lliould be aftiamicd of piety
will

and

religion

!

At

the fame time they omitted no human means to
their fuccefs.
The fenators and inferior magiftrates

were forbidden to remove to any diftance from Rome,
from which they could not return the fame day ; and
five fenators were not allowed to be abient from it at
The love of their country took place
the fame time.
of every thing. Acilius the conful, to whom Greece
had fallen by lot, ordered his troops to rendezous at
Brundufium on the fifteenth of May and itt out from
Rome himfelf fome days before.
About the fame timiC, ambafiadors from Ptolemy,
Philip, the Carthaginians, and Mafinifta, arrived
there, to offer the Romans money, corn, men, and
;

The fenate faid, that the people of Rome
thanked them, but would accept of nothing except
Ihips.

IT 4
{b) Liv.

1.

xvi. n.

i—-15,

Appian, in

the
Syriac. p. 93-~96,

3^1

3-

",nj,'
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upon condition of paying for it.
only defired Philip to affift the conful.
In the mean time Antiochus, after having follicited
many cities, either by his envoys or in perfon, to enter into an alliance with him, went toDemetrias, and
there held a council of war with the chief commanders
the corn, and that

They

army, on the operations of the campaign that
was going to open. Hannibal, who was now reftored
to favour, was prefent at it, and his opinion was firil:
He began, by infilling on the neceffity there
afked.
was to ufe the utmoft endeavours to engage Philip in
Antiochus's intereil: which, he faid, was lb important a ftep, that if it fucceeded, they might afllire
" And indeed,"
themfelves of the fuccefs of the war.
fays he, " as Philip fuftained fo long the whole weight
" of the Roman power, what may not be expected
*' from a war, in which the two grcateft kings of
" Europe and Afia will unite their forces ; efpecially,
** as the Romans will have thofe againft them in it,
" who gave them the fuperiority before ; I mean the
*' iEtolians and Athamanians, to whom only, as is
*' well known, they were indebted for victory ? Now,
" who can doubt but Philip may eafily be brought
" over from the Roman intereft, if what Thoas fo
** often repeated to the king, in order to induce him to
" crofs into Greece, be true, tliat this prince, highly
*' incenfed to fee himfelf reduced to a fliameful fer*' vitude under the name of peace, waited only an
opportunity to declare himfelf.'' And could he ever
" hope one more favourable than that v^/hich now ofof

his

•,

*'•

*'

fers

itfelf

?'•

If Philip ihould refufe to join

tiochus, Hannibal advifed

him

An-

to fend his fon Seleucus

head of the army he had in Thrace, to lay wafle
the frontiers of Macedonia, and by that means to render Philip incapable of afTifiing the Romans.
He infilled on a flill more important point, and
afierted, as he had always done, that it would be impoffible to reduce the Romans, except in Italy
which had been his reafon for always advifmg Antiochus to begin the war there. That fmce another

at the

-,

courfe

;
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courfe had been taken, and the king was at that time
it was his opinion, in the prelent ftate of
in Greece
•,

lians,

ought to fend immediately for
and not rely on the iEtotroops out of Afia
or his other allies of Greece, who pofilbly

might

fail

affairs,
all his

that the king

•,

him on

That the

a fudden.

inftant thofe

was proper to march towards
thofe coafts of Greece, oppofite to Italy, and order
forces ihould arrive,

it

That he fhould emalarm and ravage the coafts of
Italy; and keep the other half in fome neighbouring
harbour, in order to feem upon the point of croffing
and aftually to do fo, in cafe a favourable
into Italy
By this means, faid
opportunity fhould prelent itfelf.
he, the Romans will be kept at home, from the neceflity of defending their own coafts; and, at the fame
time, it will be the beft method for carrying the war
into Italy, the only place (in his opinion) where the
Romans could be conquered. " Thefe (concluded
" Hannibal) are my thoughts and if I am not fo well
" qualified for prefiding in another war, I ought at
" leaft to have learnt, by my good and ill fucceffes, how
his feet to fet fail thither alfo.

ploy half of

it

to

•,

-,

to acl in the field againft the Romans. My zeal and
" fidelity may be depended upon. As to the reft, I
" befeech the gods to profper all your undertakings,
" whatfoever they may be."
The council could not then but approve of what
Hannibal had faid, and indeed it was the only good

"

advice that could be given Antiochus in the prefent
pofture of his affairs.
However, he complied only
with the article which related to the troops of Afia

he immediately fending orders to Polyxenides, his admiral, to bring them over into Greece.
With regard
to all the reft of Hannibal's plan, his courtiers and
flatterers div-erted him from putting it in execution,
by affuring him, that he could not fail of being victorious.
They obferved further, that fhould he follow
Hannibal's plan, all the honour would be afcribed to
Hannibal, becaufe he had formed it; that the king
ought to have all the glory of the war, and for that
;5

reafon

;
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reafon it was neceffary for him to draw up another
plan, without regarding that of the Carthaginian. In
this manner are the bell counfels loft, and the moft

powerful empires ruined.
The king having joined the troops of the allies to
he is iiowhis own, takes feveral cities of ThelTa-v
raife
the
of
fiege
Lariiia, i3ebius the
ever obliged to
having
fent it a fpeedy aid, after which
Roman praetor
Demetrias.
to
he retired
From thence he went to Chalcis, where he fell
diftraftedly in love with the man's daughter at whofe
Though he was upwards of fifty,
houfe he lodged.
he was fo paffionately fond of that girl, who was not
Forgetting
twenty, that he refolved to marry her.
the two enterprizes he had formed, the war againft
the Romans, and the deliverance of Greece, he fpent
the- reft of the winter in feafts and diverfions, on the
This tafte for pleafure foon
occaiion of his nuptials.
communicated itfelf from the king to the whole court,
and occafioned an univerfal negled of military difci,

pline.

He

did not wake out of the lethargy into which
effeminate life had thrown him, till news was
brought, that Acilius the conful was advancing towards him in Theffaly with the utmoft diligence.
Immediately the king fet out j and finding at the place
apppointed for the rendezvous but a very fmall number
of the confederate troops, whofe officers told him, that
this

was impoffible for them, though they had ufed their
utmofc endeavours, to bring more forces into the field
the king then found, but too late, how much he had
been impofed upon by the great promifes of Thoas
and the truth of Hannibal's words, that it would not
be fafe for him to rely on the troops of fuch allies.
All he could do at that time was, to feize the pafs of
Thermopylae, and lend to the ^tolians for a reinEither the inclemency of the weather,
forcement.
or contrary winds, had prevented the arrival of the
Afiatick forces, which Polyxenides was bringing,
and the king had only thofe troops he had brought
it

the
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which fcarce exceeded ten thoufand

men.
(c)

Antiochns imagined he had provided

fufficient-

ly for his fecurity againft the Romans, who were advancing againft him, by having feized the pafs of

Thermopylse, and ftrengthening the natural
tions with intrenchments and walls.
forward, determined to attack him.

The

Mo

fortifica-

conful
ft

of

came

his of-

had been employed in the war
Thefe he animated, by putting them
in mind of the famous vidlory they had gained over
that king, who v/as a much braver prince, and inficers

and

foldiers

againft Philip.

^nitely

chusj

more

pra6lifed in military affairs than Antio-

who being newly

married, and enervated by
vainly fancied that war

pleafures and voluptuoufnefs,

was to be carried on in the fame manner as nuptials are
Acilius had difpatched Cato, his lieutefolemnized.
nant, with a large detachment in queil of fome bypath that led to the hill above the enemy.
Cato, after
inexprefTible fatigues, went over the mountains through
the fame path where Xerxes, and Brennus afterwards,

opened themfelves a paffage when falling fuddenly
on fome foldiers, whom he met there, he foon put
them to flight. Immediately he orders the trumpets
to found, and advances at the head of his detachment
fword in hand, and with great fhouts. A body of
fix hundred iEtolians, who guarded fome of the emi;

nences, feeing

him come down the mountains, take

and retire towards their army, where
they fpread univerfal terror.
At the fame inftant the
Gonful attacks Antiochus's intrenchments with all his
troops, and forces them.
The king, having his teeth
(battered by a ftone, was in fuch excelTive pain, that
he was forced to leave the field. After his retreat,
no part of his army dared to ftand their ground, or
wait the coming up of the Romans.
They were now
univerfally routed in a place, where there was almoft
no outlets to efcape through ; for on one fide they
to their heels,

were
(f) Liv.

L XXXV.

pian.nn Syr,

n.

16-— ii,

p. 96--.98>

Plut, in Caton, p. 343, 344..

Ap-

io8
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were flopped by deep fens, and on the other by craggy
rocks j fo that there was no getting off either on
The foldiers, however, crowding
the right or left.
and pufhing forward, to avoid the enemy's fwords,
threw one another' into the morafles and down the
precipices, in which manner a great number of them
perifhed.

After the battle was over, the conful embraced
Cato a long time in his arms, who was ftill hot and
out of breath and cried out aloud, in the tranfports
of his joy, that neither himfelf nor the Romans could
;

ever reward his fervices as they deferved.

who

Cato,

was now lieutenant-general under Acilius, had been
conful, and had commanded the armies in Spain But
he did not think that the accepting of a fubaltern employment for the fervice of his country, was any difgrace to him; and this was a frequent praflice among
In the mean time the vidtorious army
the Romans.
:

continued the purfuit, and cut to pieces all Antiochus*s
forces, five hundred excepted, with whom he efcaped
to Chalcis.

Acilius fent Cato to Rome, with the news of this
vidory, and related in his letters, how greatly his
lieutenant had contributed to it.
It is noble, in a general, to do juftice in this manner to virtue, and not
to harbour any thing fo mean as jealoufy of another's
The arrival of Cato at Rome, filled the citimerit.
zens with a joy fo much the greater, as they had very
much doubted the fuccefs of the war againft fo powOrders were thereupon
erful and renowned a prince.
given for publick prayers and facrifices to be offered
up to the gods, by way of thankfgiving, for three
days together.
The reader has doubtlefs often admired, to fee the
heathens fo very careful in beginning and ending all
their wars with folemn adls of religion ; endeavouring,
in the firft place, by vows and facrifices to acquire
the favour of thofe whom they honoured as gods and
afterwards returning them publick and folemn thanks
for' the fuccefs of their arms. This was a double tefti•,

mony
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and capital truth, the
mony
fame
antiquity with the
(of
the
which
of
tradition
all
nations
by
preferved
that there
;
been
has
world)
is a fupreme being and a providence, which prefides
This laudable cuflom is obover all human events.
ferved regularly among us ; and it is only among
they paid to an important

it may be called
only wifh that one praftice were
added to it, which certainly correfponds with the intention of fuperiors, as well ecclefiailical as political ;
I mean, that prayers were offered up at the fame time
for thofe brave officers and foldiers, who have llied
their blood in the defence of their country.
The vi6tory gained over Antiochus was followed by
the furrender of all the cities and fortreifes which that
prince had taken, and efpecially of Chalcis and of all

Chriftians, in ftriftnefs of fpeech, that

a religious cuftom.

I

The * conful, after his vidlory, difcovered
Euboea.
in every thing, as rcfleded greater
moderation
fuch a
honour on him than the vidlory itfelf.
(d) Though the iEtolians, by their injurious and infolent conduft, had rendered themfelves unworthy of
the leaft reo;ard, Acilius however endeavoured to brins;
them over by gentle methods. He reprefented, that
experience ought to teach them, how little they could
depend on Antiochus That it was not too late for
them to have recourfe to the clemency of the Romans: That to give an unexceptionable proof of the
fmcerity of their repentance, they Ihould furrender to
him Heraclea, their capital city. Thefe remonftrances being all to no purpofe, he faw plainly that he
fhould be obliged to employ force, and accordingly he
befieged that place with all his troops.
Heraclea was
a very ftrong city, of great extent, and able to make
a long and vigorous defence.
The conful having employed the balifts, catapultas, and all the other machines of war, attacked the city in four places at the
fame time. The befieged defended themfelves v/ith
:

inexpreffible courage, or rather fury.

They immediately

{d) Llv.

xxxvi, n. •Z2---26.
* Multo modeftia polt viftoriam,
Liv.

1.

quam

ipfa vJ(5lona, laudabillor.
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ately repaired fueh parts of the wall as were beat down.
In their frequent fallies, they charged with a violence
it

was fcarce poflible to fupport, for they fought

higheft defpair.

They burnt

in th^

an inftant the greateft
part of the machines employed againft them.
The
attack was continued in this manner for four-andtwehty days, without the leaft intermiflion either day
or night.
It was plain, that as the garrifon did not confift of
near fo many forces as the Roman army, it muft neceflarily be greatly weakened by fuch violent and un^interrupted afiaults.
And now the conful formed a
new plan. He difcontinued the attack at twelve every
night, and did not renew it till about nine the next
morning. The ^^tolians, not doubting but this proceeded from the over-fatigue of the befiegers, and perfuaded that they were as much exhaufted as themfelves, they took advantage of the repofe allov/ed
them, and retired at the fame time with the Rom.ans.
They continued this pradice for fome time But the
conful having drawn off his troops at midnight as
iifual, at three that morning he afiaulted the city in
three places only-, placing, at a fourth, a body of
troops, who were commanded not to move, till a fignal fhould be given.
Such ^tolians as v/ere afleep,
being very drowfy and heavy from fatigue, were waked
with the utmoft difficulty ; and thofe who rofe from
their flumbers, ran up and down at random wherever
the noife called them.
At day- break, the fignal being given by the confjl, the affault was made in tliat
part of the city which had not yet been attacked-, and
in

:

from whence the befieged, on
off their people.

and the ^tolians

The

city

that account,

was taken

fled v/ith the

had drawn

in an inftant,

utmoft precipitation

The

general fuffered the city to be
plundered, not fo much, from a fpirit of hatred and
revenge, as to reward the foldiers, who, till now, had
not been allowed to plunder any of the cities xhey had
into the citadel.

As the citadel was in want of provifions, it
not
hold out longi and accordingly, at the firft
could
taken.

I

afiawit^
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affault,

the

garrifon

furrendered.

Among

ni

the pri-

was Damocritus, a perfon of the greateft diftinction among the iEtolians, who in the beginning of the
war had anfwered Quintins, ^hat he would bring him
the decree to Italy, by which he had juji before called in

Ibncrs

Antiochus.

At the fame time Philip was befieging * Lamia,
which was but feven miles from Heraclea. It did not
hold out long after the latter was taken.
Some days before this, the iEtolians had deputed
ambafladors, with Thoas at their head, to Antiochus.
The kino; promifed them a fpeedy fuccour; gave them
immediately a confiderable fum of money, and kept
Thoas, who ftaid very willingly with him, to halten
the execution of his promifes.
{e) The ^tolians, who were exceedingly difcouraged by the taking of Heraclea, confidered how they
might beft put an end to a war, which had already
been attended with very unhappy effefts, and might
have much worfe. But the populace not approving
the conditions of peace which were prefcribed, the
negotiation came to nothing.
In the mean time, the conful laid fiege to Naupa6lus, in which the ^Etolians had (hut themfelves up
The fiege had already been
with all their forces.
carried on two months, when Quintius, who during
this time had been employed in Greece, in other matThe deters, came thither and joined the conful.
ftrudlion of that city would involve almoft the whole
people in the fame fate. The ufage which Quintius
had met with from the iEtolians, had given him the
greateft reafon to be diifatisfied with them.
However, he was moved to compaiTion, when he faw them
on the brink of deftruftion and therefore he advanced
fo near the walls, as to be known by the befiegedi.
The city was reduced to the laft extremities.
rumour being fpread that Quintius wai approaching,
immediately the citizens run from all quarters to the
•,

A

walls.
{e) Liv.

1.

xxxvi. n. 27, 55.

• Both Lamia and Hiracka 'were

in Phthiotis,
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Thofe unfortunate people ftretching forth their
hands towards Quintius, and calling him by his name,
all burft into tears, and implored his afiiftance with the
moft mournful cries. Quintius, moved with their
condition even to Ihedding of tears, exprefled by his
geilure that he could do nothing for them, and returned to the conful. In their converfation he rcprefented, that as he had overcome Antiochus, it was but
loft time to continue the fiege of thofe two cities, and
Athat the year of his command was near expiring.
but being afhamed to raife the
cilius agreed with him
fiege, he left Quintius at liberty to aft as he pleafed.
The latter advancing near the walls a fecond time, the
mournful cries were again heard, and the citizens beQuintius,
fought him to take compalfion of them.
his
bid
to
with
hand,
them
fend
deputies
by a lign
Pheneas
and
principal
immediately
the
when
him ;
citizens came out, and threw themfelves at his feet.
" Your calaSeeing them in that humble pofture
'* mity," lays he, " banifhes from my mind all thoughts
" of refentment and revenge. You now find that all
" things have happened as I foretold you they would;
" and you have not the confolation of being able to
*' fay, that none of thefe misfortunes were owing to
" yourfelves. But deftined, as I am, by providence
" to preferve Greece, your ingratitude iliali not canDepute therefore
cei my inclination to do good.
fome perfons to the conful, and beg a truce for as
^' much time as may fufiice for fending ambalTadors
'' to Rome, in order to make your fubmilfions to the
" fenate. I will be your mediator and advocate with
walls.

•,

:

*'•

'^'

"

the conful."

every

thing.

broke up the

They followed Qiiintius's
The conful granted them
fiege,

and marched back

his

advice in
a

truce,

army

to

Phocis.

King Philip
tulate the

fent ambalTadors to

Romans on

the

happy

Rome,

to congra-

fucccfs of this

cam-

paign, and to offer prefents and facriiices to the gods
They were received there with the
the Capitol.
higheft marks of diftinftion ; and the Ronians gave

m

up
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who had
Thus ended the war

fon of Philip,

an hoftage in their city.

which the Romans carried on againft Antiochus

in

Greece.

Polyxenides, admiral c/ Antiochus'j
Livius.
L. Scipio, the new

Sect. VII.
fleet,

defeated by

is

conful,

appointed to carry on the

is

war

againft

An-

SciPio Africanus, his brother, fervcs
The Rhodians defeat Hannibal in a fsaunder him.
The confid marches againft Antiochus, and
fight.

tiochus.

He gains a fignal victory over hintinto Afia.
The king obtains a peace \ and gives
near Magnefia.
tip, by a treaty, all Afia on this fide mount Taurus^
JJifpute between Eumenes and the Rhodians, in pre-

crofj'es

fence of the

Reman fenate,

relating to the Grecian cities

of Afia.
(f)

T Y 7HILST

the

affairs I

have juft related paffed

VV

^^ Greece,- Antiochus lived eafy and ^i^"
difturbed in Ephefus ; relying on the affurances of

and courtiers, that he had no reafon to
be under any apprehenfions from the Romans, who

his flatterers

(they declared) did not intend to crofs into Afia.
nibal was the only perfon capable of rouzing

Han-

him from

He told the king plainly, that inftead
of entertaining vain hopes, and fufferlng himfelf to be
lulled afleep by irrational and improbable difcourfe,
he might be afTured, that he would foon be forced to
fight the Romans both by fea and land, in Afia, and
for Afia ; and that he muil: refolve, either to renounce
the empire of it, or to defend it fword in hand, ae;ainft
enemies who afpired at no lefs than the conqueil of
the whole world.
The king then became fenfible of the great dancrer
he was in, and immicdiately lent orders to hailen the
march of the eaflern troops which were not yet ar^
rived.
He alio fitted out a fleet, embarked, and failed
to the Cherfonefus.
He there fortified Lyfimachia,
Seftus, Abydos, and other cities in that neigh bourVoL. VI.
I
hood,
this lethargy.

(f) Liv.

1.

xxxvi. n. 41 --45.

Appian.

in Syriac. p- 99,

lOo.

A. M.
a ?f

V'c

V^i."
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hood, to prevent the Romans from crofling into Afia
by the Hellefpont y and this being done, he returned
to Epheius.
Here it was refolved, in a great council, to venture
Polyxenides, admiral of the
a naval engagement.
fleet, was. ordered to go in fearch of C. Livius, who
commanded that of the Romans, which was juft before arrived in the j^gean fea, and to attack it. They
in Ionia.
The battle was
fought with great bravery on both fides ; but at lad
Polyxenides was beat, and obliged to fly. Ten of his
lliips were funk, thirteen taken, and he efcaped with
the reft to Ephefus.
The Romans failed into the harbour of Canna, in ^SLtolia, drew their fhips alhore,
and fortified, v/ith a good intrenchment and rampart, the place where they laid them up for the whole

met near mount Corychus

winter.
(g) Antiochus, at the time this happened, was in
Magnefia, aflembling his land-forces.
News being
brought that his fleet was defeated, he marched tov/ards the coall, and refolved to equip another lb powerful, as might be able to preferve the empire of thofe
feas.
For this purpofc, he refitted fuch Ihips as had
been brought off, reinforced them with new ones, and
fent Hannibal into Syria, to fetch thofe of Syria and
Phoenicia.
He alfo gave part of the army to Seleu(Cus his Ion, whom he fent into iEtolia, to watch the
Rpman fleet, and awe all the country round j and
marched in perfon with the reft into winter-quarters

in Phrygia.
;

.

[b)

During

thefe tranfaclions, the i^tolian ambaf-

Rome, where they preflfed to be admitted to audience, bccauie the truce was near ex-piring. Quintius, who was returned from Greece, employed all his credit in their favour. But he found
the fenate very much exafperated againft the ^tolians,
;^Th€y were confidered, not as common enemies, but
as a people, fo very untra6lable, that it would be to
fadors arrived at

-

-

no

1.

(g) Viv. 1. xxxvii, n, S,
xxxvii, n. I.

Applan,

in Syiiac.

p loo,

(h) Liv,

;
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to conclude an alliance with them.

After

which they were neither allowed nor refufed peace, two propofals were made to
them, and left to their option Thefe were, either to
fnbmit entirely to the will of the fenate ; or to pay a
thoufand * talents, and to acknowledge all thofe for
feveral days debate, in

:

their friends or enemies,

As

confider as fuch.

how

whom

the

Romans

fhould

know

the -SLtolians defired to

were to fubmit to the will
of the fenate, no exprefs anfwer was made them.
They therefore withdrew, v/ithout obtaining any thing,
and were ordered to leave Rome that very day, and
particularly

I^;aly in

far they

a fortnight.

The

next year the Romans gave the command a. m.
of the land-armies, which Acilius had before, to L. 3814Cornelius Scipio, the new conlul, under whom Scipio ''j„q
Africanus, Iiis brother, had offered to ferve as lieutenant.
The fenate and people of Rome were very defirous of trying, which of the two, Scipio or Hannibal, the conqueror or the conquered, would be of
the greateft fervice to the army in which he fhould
Bght.
The command of the fleet, which Livius had
before, was given to L. i^milius Rhegillus.
(i)

The

confui being arrived in iEtolia, did not trifle
time in befieging one town after another
but, wholly attentive to his principal view, after
granting the ^tolians a fix-monih's truce, in ord^r

away

his

that they

might have

embaffy to

time for fending a fecond

full

Rome, he

refolved to

march

his

army

through ThefTaly, Macedonia, and Thrace, and frorii
However, he thought
thence to crofs over into Afia.
it advifeable previoufly to inform himfclf how Philip
might Hand arTe6ced. This prince gave the army fudh
a reception as might be expected frorh the m.oft faithAt its arrival, as well as
ful and mod zealous ally.
departure, he furniflied it all necefTary refrefhments
and fupplies, with a truly royal munificence. In the
I

(i)

*

Liv.

I.

xxxvii.

Ahut igojooo

1.

xi.

I—•7-

2

App^an. in Syriac.

enterp. 99,

&

too.
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entertainments * he made for the conful, his brother,
and the chief officers of the Romans, he difcovered
an eaiy, graceful air and fuch a politenefs, as was
very pleafing to Scipio Africanus. For this great man,
who excelled in every thing, was not an enemy to a
certain elegance of manners and noble generofity,
provided they did not degenerate into luxury.
The praife which Livy gives Scipio in this place, is
alio very honourable to Philip.
He had at that time
for his guefls, the mofl illuftrious pcrfonages in the
world, a Roman conful, and at the fame time general
of the armies of that republick i and not only him,
but Scipio Africanus, that conful's brother. Profufion is ordinary, and in fome meafure pardonable on
thefe occafions ; and yet nothing of that kind appeared in the reception which Philip gave to his guefts.
He regaled them in fuch a manner as became a great
prince ; and with a magnificence that fuited their dignity and his own, but at the fame time was far from
difcovering the leaft pomp or oftentation, and was
infinitely improved by the engaging carriage of the
mailer of the feafl:-, and by the care he took to fet
before his guefbs with tafte and decorum whatever
might be mofl: agreeable to them. Miilta in eo dexteriias^ humanitas vifa. Thefe perfonal qualities, in
the fenfe of Scipio, did Philip greater honour, and
gave, his guefl:s a more advantageous idea of him,
than the molt fumptuous profufions could have done.
"phis excellent tafte on both fides, fo uncommon in
princes and great men, is a fine model for perfons of
^heir high rank.
The conful and his brother, in return for the noble
and generous reception which Philip had given the
army, remitted him, in the name of the Roman
people, who had invefted him with full powers for
that purpofe, the remainder of the fum he was to pay
•,

theni.

Philip
* Multa in eo
liumanitas
biJia

vil'a,

&

qure

&

rum,

ficut

commenda-

ita a

comitate,

eilet,

non averfum.

dexteritas

apud AfVicanum erant

j

vi-

ad castera egregium,

qux

fine

Liv,

luxuria
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his duty, as well as plea-

accompany the Rom.an army

and to fupply
i
with neceflaries of every kind, not only in MaceHis experience taught
donia, but as far as Thrace.
him, how much the Roman forces were fuperior to his
own ; and his inability to (hake off the yoke of obedience and fubmifiion, always grating to kings, obliged
him to cultivate the good opinion of a people en whom
fure, to

it

depended and it was wile in him to
good grace, which he would otherwife
fome meafure have been obliged to do. For in re-

his future fate

do
in

;

that with a

ality,

'

it

was icarce poiTible for him not to

retain a

very ftrong refentment againft the Romans for the
condition to which they had reduced him
for kings
are never able to accuftom themlelves to depend on,
and fubmit to others.
(k) In the mean time the Roman fleet advanced
towards Thrace, to favour the pafliige of the conful's
troops into Afia.
Pclyxenides, Antiochus's admiral,
who was a Rhodian exile, by a ftratagem, defeated
Paufiftratus, v/ho commanded the Rhodian fleet, appointed to fuccour the Romans.
He attacked him by
furprize in the harbour of Samos, and burnt or funk
nine-and-twenty of his fhips and Paufilliratus himfelf
loft his life in this engagement.
The Rhodians, fo
far from being diicouraged by this great lofs, meditated
only their revenge.
Accordingly, v/ith incredible diligence they fitted out a more powerful fleet than the
former.
It joined that of iEmilius, and both fleets
failed towards Elea, to aid Eumenes, whom Seleucus
was befieging in his capital. This fuccour arrived very
feafonablyi Eumenes being juft on the point of being
reduced by the enemy. Diophanes the Achsan, who
had formed himfelf under the famous Philoposmen,
He had entered
obliged the enemy to raife the fiege.
the city with a thoufand foot, and an hundred horfe.
At the head of his own troops only, and in fight of
the inhabitantSj who did not dare to follow him, he
-,

•,

I
(k)
p.

Liv.

1.

JOJ— -!03.

xxxvii. n.

per-

3

9— ii. &

n. 18---22.

Appvaa. in Syr.
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performed adlions of fuch extraordinary bravery, as
obliged Seleucus at length to raife the fiege, and quit
the country.
(/) The Rhodian fleet being afterwards detached in
quell of Hannibal, who was bringing to the king that
of Syria and Phcsnicia, the Rhodians, fingly, fought
him on the coafts of Pamphylia. By the goodnefs of
their fhips, and the dexterity of their feamen, they
defeated that great captain, drove him. into the port of
Megifte, near Pataraj and there blocked him up fo
dole, as m'ade it impoflible for him to aft for the fcrvice of the king.
The news of this defeat came to Antiochus, much
about the time that advice was brought, that the Roman conful was advancing by hafty marches into Macedonia, and was preparing to pafs the Hellefpont and
Antiochus then faw the imminent danenter Afia.
ger he was in, and made hafle to take ail pofiible methods for preventing it.
(m) He fent ambalTadors to Prufias king of Bithynia, to inform him of the defign which the Rom.ans
had of entering Afia. They were ordered to difplay,
in the ftrongeft terms, the fatal confequences of that
enterprize
That they were coming v/ith a defign to
deftroy all the kingdoms in the world, and fubjecft
them to the empire of the Romans: That after having
fubdued Philip and Nabis, they had refolved to atThat fhould he have the ill fortune to be
tack him
:

:

fire fp reading, would foon reach Bithynia That as to Eumenes, no aid could be expected from him, as he had voluntarily fubmitted him-

overcome, the
:

felf,

and put on the chains of the Romans with

own

hands.

Thefe motives had m.ade
ftas,

but the

letters

Sc-ipio the conful

•much

remove

to

his

-

and

at the

his brother,

his fears

on Prufame time from

a great impreffion

he received

and

contributed very

fufpicions.

The

latter

repre(/)

in

Liv.

Hanuib.

J.

Appian. in Syr. p. loo. Cor. Nep.
Liv. ). xxxvii. n. a5---3o.
App'an,
Polyb. in iixccrpt. Lf^v.t. c. xxii.

xxxvli. n»23,.24.

c. viii.

in Syr. p. 1(31... 104,

(/;;)

;
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was the conflant pra6lice
on fuch
and he mentioned fekings as fought their alliance
veral examples of that kind, in which he himfelf had
been concerned. He laid, that in Spain, feveral
princes, who, before they were favoured with the
protedion of the Romans, had made a very inconThat
fiderable figure, were fince become great kings
Mafmiffa had not only been reilored to his kingdom,
but that the dominions of Syphax had been given to
him, whereby he was become one of the moil powerThat Philip and Naful potentates of the univerfe.
bis, though vanquiflied by Quintius, had neverthelefs been fuffered to fit peaceably on their thrones
That, the year before, the tribute which Philip had
agreed to pay, was remitted, and his fon, who
was an hoflage in Rome, fent back to him: That
as to Nabis, he would have been on the throne at
that time, had he not loft his life by the treachery of
reprefentcd to him, that

of the Romans,

it

to bellow the greatefl honours
;

:

:

the iEtolians.

The

of Livius, v/ho had commanded the
the Romans had lent as their ambaifador to Prufias, fully determined him.
He made it
clear to him, which party might naturally expedl to
be viflorious ; and how much fafer it would be for
him to rely on the friendfliip of the Romans, than on
that of Antiochus.
This king being difappointed of the hopes he had
entertained, of bringing over Prufias to his intereft,
now meditated only hov/ he might beft oppofe the palfage of the Romans into Aha, and prevent its being
made the feat of war. He imagined, that the molt
fleet,

.

arrival

and

effedual

whom

way

to

do

this,

\yould be, to recover the

em-

which he had been almoft difpolfefled, by the lofs of the two battles related above
that then, he might employ hi§ fleets againft whom,
and in what manner, he pleafed ; and that it would

pire of the leas, of

be impoffible for the enemy to tranfport an army into
the Hellefpont, or by any other way, when his
Anfleets Ihould be wholly employed to prevent it.'
tiochus
I 4

Aha by
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tiochus refolved therefore to hazard a fecond battle,

and for that purpofe went to Ephefus, where
lay.

He

there reviewed

it,

manned

it

his fleet

to the beft of

power, furnilhed it abundantly with all things neengagement, and fent it once more
under the command of Pclyxcnides, in queft of the
enemy, with orders to fight them. What determined
his refolution was, his having received advice that a
great part of theRhodian fleet continued nearPatara-,
and that king Eumenes had failed with his v/hole fleet
his

ceffary to another

to the Cherfonefus, to join the conful.

Polyxenides came up with ^milius and the Romans near Myonefus, a maritim.e city of Ionia, and
attacked it with as little fuccefs as before.
/Emilius
obtained a complete vidiory, and obliged him to retire to Ephefus, after having funk or burnt twentynine of his fhips, and taken thirteen.
{n) Antiochus was fo llruck with the news of this
and, as
defeat, that he feemed entirely difconcerted
if he had been deprived of his fenfes, on a fudden he
took fuch m.eafures as were evidently contrary to his
In his confternation, he fent orders for drawintereft.
ing his forces out of Lyfimachia and the other cities
of the Elellefpont, to prevent their falling into the
hands of the enemy, who were marching towards
thofe parts, with a defign of crofTing into Aha; whereas, the only means that remained to hinder this, would
have been to leave thofe troops in the places where
For Lyfimachia, being very ftrongly forthey were.
tified, might have held out a long fiege, and perhaps
which would have greatly invery far in the winter
commoded the enemy, by the want of provifions and
forage and during that interval, he might have taken
meafures for an accommodation with the Romans.
He not only committed a great error, in drawing
his forces out of thofe places at a time when they were
moft neceffary in them, but did it in fo precipitate a
^^nanner, that his troops left all the ammunition and
provifions (of both which he had laid up very conh-,

•,

-,

derable
(n) Liv.

1.

x::xvJi.

n. 31,

Applan.

in Syr. p. jo^.
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derable quantities) behind them in thofe cities.
this means, when the Romans entered them, they
found ammunition and provifions in fuch great plenty,
that they

feemed to have been prepared exprefsly for

the ufe of their army ; and, at the lame time, the paffage of the Hellefpont v/as fo open, that they carried
over their army without the leaft oppofition, at that

very part where the

them

enemy might have difputed it with

to the greateft advantage.

We have here a fenfible image of what is fo often
mentioned in the fcriptures, that when God is determined to punifh and deftroy a kingdom, he deprives
either the king, his commanders, or miniiters, of
counfel, prudence, and courage. With this he makes
[o) For bethe prophet Ifaiah threaten his people,
hold^ the Lord^ the Lord of hojls doth take away from
ferufalem^ and from Jttdah^ the fiay and the Jiaff^ the
whole fiay of breads and the whole fiay of water.
"The mighty man., and the man of war., the judge., and
The
the prophet^ and the -prudent^ and the ancient.
captain of fifty., and the honourable man., and the counfellor., and the cunning artificer., and the eloquent orator.
But a very remarkable circumftance is, that our pagan
hifborian fays here exprefsly, and repeats it twice,
that * God took away the king^s judgment^ and overthrew
his reafon ; a punifhment., fays he, that always happens^
when men are upon the point of falling into fome great caThe

is very ftrong
God overthrew
took from him, that is, he refufed him lenfe, prudence, and judgment: FJe baniihed from his mind every falutary thought; he confuted him, and made him even averfe to all the good
counfel that could be given him. This is what -j- David
befought

lamity.

expreffion

(o) Ifaiah, iii. i, 2, 3.
* &5a fiXaTrlovTOi- r.^n ra'c Jvoyis-j^xac"
cTTi^

airas-i

drvx^nudrajv,
an riv SiawAsv

ErpotriovToov

k-niy'.ynrcti—— a

iA.iiv

i4,^\<.££v JttJ aasexaCi.'a?.

t Infatua, qusero,
filium Ahitopiiel.
tern

•,

He

the king's reafon.

Domine, conDomini au-

nutu diffipatum

eft

confilium

Aliitopliel utile, ut inducerst
PoMiNus jup£R Absalom MALUM.

&

O

XVli, 14..
a R<^g' XV. 3I.
LorJ, I pray thee, tum the counfel
of Ahitofhel into foolifhnefs, % Sam.
xiv. 31.
For the Lord had ap-

fainted

to

defeat the good counfel of

to the intent that
the Lord might bring evil
upon Absacom. Chap,xs\i,vir. I'^f

Ahitophely
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befought God to do with regard to Ahitophel, AbfaLord^ I -pray thee^ turn the counfel
lom's minifter
into
Ahitophel
The word, in the Latin
foolijhnefs.
of
verfion, is very ftrong, infatua : The import of
which is, how prudent foever his counfels may be,
make them appear foolifli and ftupid to Abfalom^
and they accordingly did appear fo. And Abfalom and
(ill the men of Ifraelfaid, 'The counfel of Hujhai the Archite is better than the counfel of Ahitophel: For the
Lord had appointed to defeat the good counfel of Ahitophel^ to the intent that the Lord might bring evil upon
Abjalom.
(p) The Romans being come into Afia, halted fome
time at Troy, which they confidered as the cradle of
their origin, and as their primitive country, froni
whence they fet out to fettle in Italy. The conful offered up facrifices to Minerva, v;ho prefided over the
Both parties were overjoyed, and much after
citadel.
:

•

the fame manner as fathers and children, who meet
The inhabitants of this city,
after a long feparation.
feeing their poilerity conquerors of the Weft and of
Africa, and laying claim to Afia, as a kingdom that
had been poileiTed by their anceftors, imagined they
faw Troy rife out of its afhes in greater fplendor than
On the other fide, the Romans were infinitely
ever.
delighted to fee themfelves in the ancient abode of
their forefathers, who had given birth to Rome ; and
to contemplate its temples and deities, vv^hich they had
in common with that city.
(q) When advice was brought Antiochus that the
Romans had paffcd the Hellefpont, he began to think
He now would have been very glad
himfclf undone.
to deliver himfelf from a war in which he-had engaged
rafhly, and without examining ferioufly all its confequences.
This made him refolve to lend an ambaffador to the Romans, to propofe conditions of peace.

^

religious

ceremony had retarded the march of the
army,

(p) Juftin.

I.

xxxi.

c. 8.

Polyb. in Excerpt. Legat.
in Syr. p. 105---110.

c. xxlii.

(-7)

Jufiin.

Liv.
1.

I. xxxvii.
n. 33---45.
Appian.
xxxi. c, 7, 8.

;
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having halted for feveral days that were the
army,
feflival days at Rome, in which the facred fhields,
called Ancilia^ were carried in folemn procefTion with
Scipio Africanus, who was one of the
great pomp.
Salii^ or priefts of Mars, whofe office was to keep thefe
fhields, had not croITed the fea yetj for, being one of
the Salii, he could not leave the place v/here the feftival was folemnizing, fo that the army was obliged to
wait for him.
What a pity it was, that perlbns of fo
much religion were no better illuminated, and dire(5l~
ed their worlhip to fuch improper objetls
This delay gave the king fome hopes
for he imagined that
the Romans, immediately upon their arrival in Afia,
would have attacked him on a fudden. Befides, the
noble character he had heard of Scipio Africanus, as
his greatnefs of foul, his generofity and clemency to
thofe he had conquered both in Spain and Africa,
gave him hopes that this great man, now fatiated
with glory, would not be averfe to an accommodation ; efpecially as he had a prefent to make him,
which could not but be infinitely agreeable. This
was his own fon, a child, who had been taken at fea,
as he was going in a boat from Chalcis to Oreum, according to Livy.
Heraclides Byzantinus, who was the fpokefman in
it

!

•,

embaffy, opened his fpeech with faying, that the
very circumftance which had fruftrated all the reft of
the negotiations for peace between his mafter and the
Romans, now made him hope fuccefs in the prefent
becaufe all the difficulties which had hitherto prevent-

this

ed their taking elfed, were entirely removed That
the king, to put a ftop to the complaints of his ftill
keeping poffeffion of any city in Europe, had abandoned Lyfimachia That as to Smyrna, Lampfacus,
and Alexandria of Troas, he was ready to give them
up to the Romans, and any other city belonging to
their allies, which they fhould demand of him: That
he would confent to refund the Romans half the expences of this war
He concUide4 with exhorting
them to call to mind the uacertainty and viciilitude of
:

:

:

human

;
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human

things, and not lay too great a llrefs on their

prefent profperity

:

That they ought

to reft fatisfied

with making Europe, vvhofe extent was fo immenfe,
the boundaries of their empire : That if they were
ambitious of joining fome part of Afia to it, the king
would acquiefce with their defire, provided that the
it were clearly fettled.
ambaiTador imagined, that thefe propofals,
which feemed fo advantageous, could not be rejefled
but the Romans judged differently. With regard to
the expences of the war, as the king had very nnjuftly been the occafion of it, they were of opinion that
he ought to defray the whole expence of it They
were not fatisfied with his evacuating the garrifons he
had in Ionia and 7Eto\h but pretended to reftore all
Afia to its liberty, in the fame manner as they had
done Greece, which could not be effefted, unlefs the
kino- abandoned all Afia on this fide mount Taurus.
Heraclides, not being able to obtain any thing in
the publick audience, endeavoured, purfuant to his

limits of

The

:

•,

private inftruftions, particularly to conciliate Scipio

He

began by

afiliring him, that the king
without ran (bm.
Afterwards,
being very little acquainted with Scipio's greatnefs of
foul, and the chara<5ler of the Romans, he promifed
him a large fum of money ; and affured him that he
might entirely difpofe of all things in his power if he
To thefe overtures,
could mediate a peace for him.
" I am not furScipio made the following anfwer
" prized to find you unacquainted both with me and
" the Romans, as you do not even know the condi" tion of the prince who fent you hither. If (as you
" affert) the uncertainty of the fate of arms fhould
" prompt us to grant you peace upon eafier terms,
" your iovereign ought to have kept polfelTion of Ly" fimachia, in order to have fhut us out of the Chcr" fonefus or elfe he ought to have met us in the
" Hellefpont, to have difputed our paffage into Afia
*' with us.
But, by abandoning them to us, he put
"'^
the yoke on his own neck
fo that all he now has

Africanus.

would fend him

his fon

:

•,

-,

"

to

:
;
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to do,

is,

to fiibmit to whatever conditions we ihall
Among the feveral offers he
prefcribe.

" think fit to
" makes me,
" that which
" I hope the

"

I

cannot but be ftrongly affedlcd with

me back my fon
not have the power to tempt
me. As a private man, I can promife to preferve
eternally the deepeft fenfe of gratitude, for fo precious a gift as he offers me in my fon But as a pubGo,
lick one, he muft expeft nothing from me.
relates to the giving

reft will

"
"
"
" therefore, and tell him,
" counfel I can give him,

:

in
is

my

name, that the belt

to lay

down

his arms,

and not rejedl any articles of peace which may be
" propofed to him. This is the beft advice I could
" give him as a good and faithful friend."
Antiochus thought that the Romans could not haVe
prefcribed harder conditions had they conquered hiiii
and fuch a peace appeared to him as fatal as the moft
*'

unfortunate war.
He therefore prepared for a battle,
as the Romans did alfo on their fide.
The king was encamped at Thyatira, where hearing that Scipio lay ill at Elea, he lent his fon to him.
This was a remedy that operated both on the body
and mind, and reftored both joy and health to a fick
and afHi6led father. After embracino- him a lonotime in his arms, " Go," lays he to the envoys, " and
" thank the king from me, and tell him, that at pre" fent, the only teftimony I can give him of my gra" titude, is, to advife him not to fight, till he hears
" of my being arrived in the camp." Perhaps, Scipio thought, that a delay for fome days would give
the king an opportunity of reflecting more ferioufly
than he had hitherto done, and incline him to conclude a folid peace.
Although the fuperiority of Antiochus's forces,
which were much more numerous than thofe of the
Romans, might naturally induce him to venture a
battle immediately i nevertheiefs, the wifdom and authority of Scipio, whom he confidered as his lail refuge in cafe any calamitous accident Ihould befall him,
prevailed over the former connderation.
He paiTed
the
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the river Phrygius (it is thought to be the Hermus)
and pofted himfelf near Magnefia, at the foot of mount
Sipylus ; where he fortified his camp fo ftrongly, as
not to fear being attacked in it.
The conful followed foon after. The armies continued feveral days in fight, during which Antiochus
did not once move out of his camp.
His army confifted of feventy thoufand foot, twelve thoufand horfe,
and fifty-four elephants That of the Romans was
compofed, in the whole, of but thirty thoufand men,
and fixteen elephants. The conful, finding that the
king lay ftill, fummoned his council, to debate on
what was to be done, in cafe he fhould perfift in refufing to venture a battle. He reprefented, that as the
winter was at hand, it would be neceflary, notwithftanding the feverity of the feafon, for the foldiers fo
keep the field ; or, if they Ihould go into winterquarters, to difcontinue the war till the year following.
The Romans never Ihowed fo much contempt for an
enemy as on this occafion They all cried aloud, that
it would be proper to march immediately againft the
enemy; 'to take the advantage of the ardour of the
troops, who were ready to force the pallifades, and
pafs the intrenchments, to attack the enemy in their
camp, in cafe they would not quit it. There is fome
probability that the conful v/as defirous of anticipating
the arrival of his brother, fmce his prefence only would
have diminifhed the glory of his fuccefs.
The next day, the conful, after viewing the fituation of the camp, advanced with his army towards
The kino-, fearino- that a lons-er
it in order of battle.
would
leflen
delay
the courage of his own foldiers and
animate the enemy, at laft marched out with his troops,
:

:

and both fides prepared for a decifive
Every thing was uniform enough

battle.

in

the confurs

army, with regard to the men as well as arms. It
confifted of two Roman legions, of five thoufand
four hundred men each, and two fuch bodies of Latine infantry. The Romans were pofted in the center,
and the Latines in the two wings, the left of which
extended
I
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The

firft line of the cenextended towards
ter was compofed of * pikemen, or Hajiati ; the fecond of Principes^ and the third of Triarii: Thefe, properly fpeaking, compofed the main body. On the fide
of the right wing, to cover and fuftain it, the conful

the river.

had polled on the fame line, three thoiifand Achaean
infantry and auxiliary forces of Eiimenes ; and, in a
column, three thouiand horfe, eight hundred of which
belonged to Eumenes, and the reft to the Romans.

He

pofted, at the extremity of this wing, the lightTrallians and Cretans.
It was not thought

armed

neceffary to ftrengthen the left

wing

in this

manner,

becaufe the rivers and banks, which were very fteep,
feemed a fufficient rampart. Neverthelefs, four fquadrons of horfe were pofted there. To guard the camp,
they left two thoufand Macedonians and Thracians,
who followed the army as voluntiers. The fixteen
elephants were pofted behind the Triarii, by way of

and as a rear-guard.
It was not
thought proper to oppofe them to thofe of the enemy,
not only becaufe the latter were greatly fuperior in
number, but becaufe the African elephants (all thofe
in the Roman camp being of that country) were very
much inferior both in fize and ftrength to thofe of
India, and therefore were not able to oppofe them.
The king's army was more varied, on account of
the different nations which compofed it, and the difparity of their arms.
Sixteen thoufand foot, armed
after the Macedonian faihion, and who compofed the
phalanx, formed alfo the main body.
This phalanx
was divided into ten bodies, each of fifty m.en in front
by thirty-two deep and two elephants were pofted in
each of the intervals which feparated them.
It was
this formed the principal ftrength of the army.
The
fight only of the elephants infpired terror.
Their fize,
which in itfelf was very remarkable, v/as increafed
by the ornament of their heads, and their plumes of
feathers, which were embelliftied v/ith gold, filver,
corps-de-referve,

•,

purple,
* Thefe are the names of the three
bodies of troops of nvhick

-dlfferefU

the infantry of
c^-nfifcd.

the

Roman

legions
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vain ornaments, which invite an
purple, and ivory
enemy by the hopes of fpoils, and are no defence to
an army. The elephants carried towers on their backs,
in which were four fighting men, befides the leader or
To the right of this phalanx was drawn up,
guide.
•,

part of the cavalry, fifteen hundred
Gauls, three thoufand cuirafliers armed capa-pee, and a thoufand horfe, the flower of the Medes
body of fixteen
and other neighbouring nations.
little beyond
elephants were polled next in files.
was the king's regiment, compofed of the Argyrafpides, fo called, from their arms being of filver. After
them twelve hundred Dahs, all bowmen ; to whoni
tv/o thoufand five hundred Myfians were joined. Then
three thoufand light-armed Cretans and Trallians.
The right wing was clofed by four thoufand flingers
and archers, half Cyrteans and half Elymsans. The
in

a column,

dft-fiatick

A

A

left wing was drawn up much after the fame manner,
except that, before part of the cavalry, the chariots
armed with fcythes vv^ere polled with the camels,
mounted by Arabian bowmen, whofe thin fwords (in
order that the riders might reach down from the back
of thefe beads) were fix feet long. The king commanded the right Seleucus his fon, and Antipater
his nephew, the left; and three lieutenant-generals
the main body.
thick fog rifing in the morning, the Iky grew
dark,
that it was not poflible for the king's Ibldicrs
fo
to diftinguifh one another, and a6t in concert, on account of their great extent; and the damp occafioned
by this fog, foftened very much the bow-ftrings, the
flings, and * thongs or ftraps, which v/ere ufed for
throwing javelins. The Romans did not fuffer near
fo much, becaufe they fcarce ufed any but heavy arms,
fwords, and javelins
And as the front of their army
was of lefs extent, they could the eafier fee one an-,

-,

A

:

other.

The
had

armed with fcythes, which Antiochus
himfelf would terrify the enemy, and

chariots

flattered

throw
*

Amenta.
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throw them into confufion, firft occafioned the defeat
of his own forces. King Eumenes, who knew both
where their ftrength and weaknefs lay, oppofed to
them the Cretan archers, the {lingers, and horfc who
difcharged javelins ; commanding them to charge
them, not in a body, but in fmall platoons ; and to
pour on them, from every quarter, darts. Hones, and
javelins ; Ihouting as loud as poffible all the while.
The horfes, frighted at thefe fliouts, run away with
the chariots, fcour the field on all fides, and turn

own

Than
empty terror thus removed, they fight hand to hand.
But this foon proved the deftrudion of the king's
army For the troops which were polled near thefe
againft their

troops, as v/ell as the camels.

:

having been broke and put to flight by their
naked and defencelefs, even
to the very cuiraiTiers. The Roman cavalry vigoroufiy
charging the latter, it was not poffible for them to
ftand the attack, fo that they were broke immediately,
many of them being killed on the fpot, becaufe the
weight of their arms would not permit them to fly.
The whole left wing v/as routed, which fpread an
alarm to the main body, formed by the phalanx, and
threw it into diforder. And now the Roman legions
charged it advantageoufiy ; the Ibldiers who com poled
the phalanx not having an opportunity to ufe their long
pikes, becaufe thofe who fled had taken refuge amongft
them, and prevented their fighting, wliiiil the Romans poured their javelins upon them from all fides.
The elephants drav/n up in the intervals of the phaThe Roman foldicrs,
lanx were of no fervice to it.
the wars of Africa
in
fight
who had been ufed to
againft thofe animals, had learnt how to avoid their
impetuofity, either by piercing their fides with their
javelins, or by ham-ilringing them with their fv/ords.
The firft ranks of the phalanx were therefore put into
diforder j and the Romans were upon the point of furrounding the rear-ranks, when advice was brought
that their left wing was in great danger.
chariots,

diforder, left every part

Vol. VI.

K

Antiochus,
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Antiochus, who had obferved that the flanks of this
wing were quite uncovered, and that only four
fquadrons of horle had been polled near it, as fuppofing it to be fufficiently defended by the river, had
charged it Vvith his auxiliary forces and his heavyarmed hone, not only in front but in flank ; becaufe
that the four fquadi^ons being unable to withfl:and the
charge of all the enemy's cavalry, had retired towards
the main body, and left open their ground near the
The Roman cavalry having been put into difriver.
order, the infantry foon followed it, and were driven
left

Marcus ^milius, a military triguard
Seeing the Rothe camp.
bune, had
towards
it,
he
marched
out
at the head
mans flying
troops
them,
and
reproached
his
to
meet
them
of all
with their cowardice and ignominious flight. But this
was not ail, for he commanded his foldiers to Iheathe
their fwords in all they met, who refuled to face about
This order being given fo feafonagainft the enemy.
ably, and immediately put in execution, had the deas far as the

camp.

ftaid to

fired

efi^eft.

The

Thole who were

ftronger fear prevailed over the

lefs.

and afterwards return to the battle.
And now iEmilius, with his body
of troops, which confiflied of two thoufand brave,
well-dilciplined men, oppofes the king, who was purflying, firil hait,

Attalus, the brofuing vigoroufly thole who fled.
ther of Eumenes, having quitted the right wing, on
his receiving advice that the left was defeated, flew to

very fcalbnably witii two hundred horfe. Antiochus,
being now charged on every fide, turned his horfe,
and retired. Thus the Romans, having defeated the
two wings, advance forward over the heaps of flain,
as far as the king's camp, and plunder it.
(r) It was obferved, that the manner in which the
king drew up his phalanx, was one of the caufes of
In this body the chief ftrength
his lofmg the battle.
of his army confifted, and it had hitherto been thought
invincible. It was compoled entirely of veteran, fl:out,
and well-difciplined foldiers. To enable his phalanx
it

to

{0

Afplan,
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him greater fervice, he ought to have given it
depth, and a greater front ; whereas, in drawing
them up thirty-two deep, half of them v/ere of no
ufe ; and filled up the relt of the front with new-raifed
troops, without courage and experience, who conto do
lefs

However, this
fequently could not be depended on.
was the order in which Philip and Alexander ufed to
draw up their phalanx.
There fell this day, as well in the battle as in the
purfuit and the plunder of the camp, fifty thoufand
foot, and four thoufand horfe
Fourteen hundred were
:

taken prifoners,

with fifteen elephants, with their
guides.
The Romans loft but three hundred foot,
and twenty-four horfe. Twenty-five of Eumenes's
troops were killed.
By this vidory the Romans acquired all the cities of Afia minor, which now fubmitted voluntarily to them.
Antiochus withdrew to Sardis, with as many of
his forces who had efcaped the (laughter as he could
From that city he marched to Celsns in.
aflemble.
Phrygia, whither he heard that his fon Seleucus had
He found him there, and both paffed mount
fled.
Taurus with the utmoft diligence, in order to reach
Syria.

Neither Hannibal nor Scipio Africanus were in this
The former was blocked up by the Rhodians
Pamphylia, with the Syrian fleet; and the latter lay

battle.
in
ill

in Elea.

The inftant Antiochus was arrived at Antioch,
he fent Antipater, his brother's fon, and Xeuxis, who
had governed Lydia and Phrygia under him, to the
Romans, in order to fue for peace. They found the
conful at Sardis, with Scipio Africanus his brother,
who was recovered. They applied themfelves to the
(j)

latter,

who

prefented

them

to the conful.

They

did

not endeavour to excufe Antiochus in any manner i
and only fued humbly, in his name, for peace. " You
" have always," faid he to them, *' pardoned with

K
(0

Liv.
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xxxvii. n.

45—49.
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" greatnefs of mind, the kings and nations you have
" conquered. How much more fhould you be in" duced to do this, after a viftory which gives you
" the empire of the univerfe ? Henceforward, being
*' become equal to the gods, lay afide all animofity
" againft mortals, and make the good of human race

" your

The

fole ftudy for the future."

council was

fummoned upon

this embaflfy,

and

having ferioufly examined the affair, the ambafScipio Africanus fpoke, and
fadors were called in.
acquainted them with what had been refolved.
He
after

that as the Romans did not fuffer themfelves to
depreffed
by adverfity, on the other fide, they were
be
from profperity
too
elate
never
That therefore they
would not infift upon any other demands, than thole
faid,

:

they had made before the battle
That Antiochus
fliould evacuate all Afia on this fide mount Taurus
That he ihould pay all the expences of the war, which
v/ere computed at fifteen * thoufand Eubcsan talents,
and the payments were fettled as follow ; five hundred talents down; two thoufand five hundred when
the fenate fhould have ratified the treaty, and the reft
That
in twelve years, a thoufand talents every year
he fhould pay Eumenes the four hundred talents he
owed him-, and the refidue of a payment, on account
of corn with which the king of Pergamus his father
had furnifhed the king of Syria ; and that he fhould
deliver twenty hoftages, to be chofen by the Romans.
He added, " The Romans cannot perfuade them*' felves, that a prince who gives Hannibal refuge, is
*' fincerely defirous of peace.
They therefore de:

:

-

" mand that Hannibal be delivered up to them, as
" alfo Thoas the Mtol'izn, who was the chief agent
" in fomenting this war." All thefe conditions were
accepted.

L. Cotta was fent to Rome with the ambaffadors of
Antiochus, to acquaint the fenate with the particulars
of
* Fifteen tboitfafid Attick talents
amount to about tivo millions, tnvo
hundred and fijty thoufand pounds

Jierling.

ing
lefs.

to

Thofe of Euheta, accordBudaus, nvere fornetbing
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of this negotiation, and

to obtain the ratification of it.
out at the fame time for Rome, whither
Soon
the ambaffadors of the cities of Afia went alfo.
after the five hundred talents were paid the conful at
Ephefus, hoftages were given for the remainder of the
payment, and to fecure the other articles of the treaty.
Antiochus, one of the king's fons, was included in the
hoftages. He afterwards alcended the throne, and was
The .inftant Hannibal and
furnamed Epiphanes.
Thoas received advice that a treaty was negotiating,
concluding that they fhould be facrificed by it, they
provided for their own fafety, by retiring before it was
concluded.
The iEtolians had before fent ambafiadors to Rome,
tofollicit an accommodation.
To fucceed the better,
they had the alfurance to fpread a report in Rome, by
a knavifh artifice unworthy the character they bore,
that the two Scipios had been feized and carried off at
an interview, and that Antiochus had defeated their
army.
Afterwards, as if this report had been true,
(and they declared impudently that it was fo) they affumed a haughty tone in the fenate, and feemed to
demand a peace rather than fue for it.
This fhewed
they were not acquainted with the genius and character of the Romans, who had reafon to be offended at
them on other accounts. They therefore were conimanded to leave Rome that very day, and Italy in a
The Romans received letters from the
fortnight.
conful foon after, by which it appeared that this report

Enmenes

let

was entirely groundlefs.
{t) The Romans had juft before raifed M. Fulvius a. m.
Nobilior and Cn. Manlius Vulfo to the confulate. In -!^m^'
the divifion of the provinces, ^tolia fell by lot to '^"^'g-'^'
Fulvius, and Afia to Manlius.
The arrival of Cotta at Rome, who brought the
particulars of the victory and treaty of peace, filled
Prayers and iacrifices were
the whole city with joy.
appointed, by way oi thankfgiving, for three days.
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After this religions folemnity was over, the fenate
immediately gave audience, firll to Eumenes, and afAt this audience, one
terwards to the ambaffadors.
of the mod important atfairs that had ever been
brought before the fenate, and which concerned all
Ic
the Grecian cities of Afia, was to be confidered.
is

known

well

dear to

all

that liberty in general

men.

But the Greeks

inexprefTibly jealous of theirs.

is

precious and

in particular

They

confidered

were
it

as

of inheritance, which had devolved to them
from their anceftors ; and as a peculiar privilege that
an

eftate

diftinguiihed

them from

all

other nations.

And,

in-

Grecian hiftory will
deed,
great
was
the
motive
and principle
liberty
Ihew, that
and
wars
enterprizes
and
in
a manner the
their
;
of all
cuftoms,
and
whole
lav/s,
frame
their
of gofoul of
vernment. Philip, and Alexander his fon, gave the
firfl blows to ii, and their fucceflbrs had exceedingly
abridged, and almoft extirpated it. The Romans hacl
a little before reftored it to all the cities of Greece, afThe
ter having reduced Philip king of Macedonia.
cities of Afia, af^er the defeat of Antiochus, were in
hopes of the fame indulgence. The Rhodians had
fent ambaffadors to Rome, principally to follicit that
grace for the Greeks of Afia; and it was immediately
This is
the intereft of king Eumenes to oppofe it.
the fubjedl on which the fenate are now to debate,
and of vv^hich the decifion held all Europe and Afia
the Icaft attention to the

in fufpence.

Eumenes being
jed

his fpeech

firft

with a

admitted to audience, he openlliort

compliment

to the fenate,

for the glorious prote6lion they had granted him, in

freeing himfelf and his brother,

gamus
and

when

befieged in Per-

kingdom) by Antiochus
kingdom againft the unjuft enter-

(the capital of his

in fecuring his

He afterwards congratulated
the happy fuccefs of their arms both
by fea and land and on the famous viclor}'' they had
Juft before gained, by which they had driven Antioprizes of that prince.

the

Romans on

-,

•chus

out of Europe, as well as

all

Afia fituated on
this
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fide

of mount Taurus.
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added, that as to

himfelf and the fervice he had endeavoured to do the
Romans, he chofe rather to have thofe things related
by their generals, than by himfelf. The modefty of
his behaviour was univerfally applauded ; but he was

which the fenate
and people of Rome could oblige him, and what he
had to afk of them aflliring him, that he might rely
on their good inclinations towards him. He replied,
that if the choice of a recompence was propofed to
him by others, and he were permitted to confult the
fenate, he then would be fo free, as to aflc that venerable body, what anfwer it would be proper for him
to make, in order that he might not infift upon immoderate and unreafonable demands ; but that, as it
was from the fenate that he expedled to be gratified in
all he fhould require, he thought it mod advifeable to
depend entirely on their generofity. He was again
defired to explain himfelf clearly and without ambiguity.
In this mutual contell betv/een politenefs and
refpe<5t, Eumenes, not being able to prevail v/ith himdefired to fpecify the particulars in

;

felf to

be outdone, quitted the afTembly.

The

fenate

and the reafon
they gave for it v/as, that the king knew what it befl
fuited his interefl: to afk.
He therefore was brought
in again, and obliged to explain himfelf.
He then made the following fpeech. " I fhould
" have flill continued filent, did I not know that the
" Rhodian ambalTadors, whom you will foon admit

itill

perfifted in their iirft refolution

-,

" to audience, will make fuch demands as are direftly
" contrary to my intereft. They will plead, in your
" prefence, the caufe of all the Grecian cities of Afia,
" and pretend that they all ought to be declared free.
" Now, can it be doubted that their intention in this
" is, to deprive me, not only of thofe cities which
be delivered, but even of fuch as were anmy tributaries ; and that their view is, by

*'

will

"

ciently

fo fignal a fervice, to fubjecl them effeftually to
" themlelves, under the fpecious title of confederate
" cities ? They will not fail to expatiate ilrongly on
" their
K 4
*'

:
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

their

own

and to

fay, that

they

for themfelves, but merely for

your

difintereflednefs

do not fpeak

;

glory and reputation.
You therefore will certainly
not fuffer yourfelves to be impofed upon by fuch
difcourfe

;

and are far from defigning, either to

dif-

cover an afFefted inequality towards your allies, by
humbling fome and raifing others in an immoderate
degree j or to allow better conditions to thofe who
carried arms againft you, than to fuch as have always been your friends and allies. With regard to

my

particular pretenfions, and

my

perfonal intereft,

can eafily give up
but as to your kindnefs,
" and the marks of friendiliip with which you have
" been pleafed to honour me, I muil confefs that I
" cannot, without pain, fee others triumph over me
'*

"
"
"
"
"
'*

"
*'
*'

'*

"
"
'*

"
"
*'

"
"
**

"
"
"
"
"
*^

thefe

I

-,

in that particular.
This is the mod precious part
of the inheritance I received from my father, who
was the firfl potentate, in all Greece and Afia, that
had the advantage of concluding an alliance, and
of joining in friendfliip with you ; and who cultivated it with an inviolable conftancy and fidelity to
his latefl breath.
He was far from confining himfelf in thofe points to mere proteftations of kindnefs and good-will.
In all the wars you made in
Greece, whether by fea or land, he conilantly followed your flandards, and aided you with all his
forces, with fuch a zeal as none of your allies can
boaft.
It may even be faid, that his attachment to
your intereft, in the laft and ftrongeft proof he
gave of his fidelity, was the caule of his death
For the fire and vigour with which he exhorted the
Bceotians to engage in alliance with you, occafioned
the fatal accident that broug;ht him to his end in a
few days. I always thought it my duty to tread in
his fteps, firmly perfuaded that nothing could be
more honourable. It indeed was not pofTible for
me to exceed him in zeal and attachment for your
fervicer But then the pofture of affairs, and the war
againft Antiochus, have furnifned me more opportunities than my father had, of giving you proofs
': of
5
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" of
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'*
''

"
*'

"
*'

"
"
"
"
*'

"
"
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

*'

"
"
"
"
*'

That prince, who was very powerful in
this.
Europe as well as Afia, offered me his daughter in
marriage He engaged himfelf to recover ail thofe
He promifed
cities which had revolted from me
to
my
dominions,
countries
confiderable
to add
with
him
join
againft
that
lliould
condition
I
upon
I will not aifume any honour to rnyfeif from
you.
not accepting offers which tended to alienate me
from your friendfhip ; and indeed, haw would
it have been pofllble for me to do this ? 1 will only
take notice of what I thought myfelf bound to do
in your favour, as one who was your ancient friend
and ally. I aflilled your generals both by fea and
land, with a far greater number of troops, as well
as a much larger quantity of provifions, than any
I was prefent in all your naval enof your allies
gagements, and thefe were many and have fpared
I fuffcred the hardmyfelf no toils nor dangers.
fhips of a fiege (the moft grievous condition of war)
and was blocked up in Pergamus, expofed every
moment to the lofs of my crown and life. Having
difengaged myfelf from this fiege, whilfl Antiochus
on one fide, and Seleucus his fon on the other,
were flill encamped in my dominions neglefling
entirely my own intereft, I failed with my whole
fleet to the Hellefpont, to meet Scipio your conful,
I never quitpurpofely to afiifl him in pafTmg it.
Afia
Not a folted the conful from liis arrival in
dier in your camp has exerted himfelf more than
my brother and myfelf. I have been prefent in
In the laft
every adlion whether of foot or horfe.
engagement, I defended the poft which the conful
afllgned me.
I will not ailc whether, in this particular, any of your allies deierve to be compared with
me. One thing I will be fo confident as to aflert,
that I may put myfelf in parallel with any of thofe
kings or ftates, on whom you have bellowed the
higheft marks of your favour.
Mafinilfa had been
your enemy before he became your ally. He did
not come over to you with powerful aids, and, at
:

:

:

•,

-,

:

"

a time

;
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ijS
*'

"

a time when he enjoyed the full pofTeflTion of his
kingdom but an exile, driven from his kingdom
plundered of all his pofleflions, and deprived of
all his forces, he fled to your camp, with a fquadron
of horfe, in order to feek an afylum as well as aid
Neverthelefs, becaufe he has
in his misfortunes.
-,

^'

"
^'

*'

" fmce
*'
V

*'
*'
'*

"

ferved you faithfully againft

Syphax and the

Carthaginians, you have not only reftored him to
the throne of his anceftorsj but, by beflowing on
him great part of Syphax's kingdom, you have

made him one of
Africa.

What

the moft powerful monarchs of

therefore

may we

not expect from

*'

your liberality; we, who have ever been your allies,
*'
and never your enemies ? My father, my brothers,
''
and myfelf, have, on all occafions, drawn our fword
*'
in your caufe, both by fea and land
not only in
" Afia, but at a great diftance from our native coun*'
try, in Peloponnefus, Boeotia, and iEtolia, during
" the wars againft Philip, Antiochus, and the iEto*'
Perhaps fome one may afk, what are your
lians.
-,

" pretenfions ? Since you force me to explain myfelf,
" they are as follow. If, in repulfmg Antiochus
" beyond mount Taurus, your intention was to feize
*'

upon

that country, in order to unite

*'

pire,

I

could not

it

to

your em-

neighbours, none
dominions.
But if

wifli for better

*'

being more able to fecure

*'

you

my

are refolved to refign

it,

and to

recall

your

" armies from thence, I dare prefume to fay, that
" none of your allies deferve advantages from you
" better than myfelf, Yet (Ibme may obferve) it is
" great and glorious to deliver cities from flavery,
" and

L grant it, proto reftore them their liberty.
vided they had never exercifed hoftilities againft
" you. But then, if they have been fo far attached
*'
to Antiochus's intereft, will it not be much more
" worthy of your wildom and juftice, to beftow your
**
favours on allies who have ferved you faithfully,
" than on enemies who have ufed their endeavours to
*'

"
~

deftroy

you

?"

The
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The fenate was exceedingly pleafed with the king's
harangue ; and Ihewed evidently, that they were determined to do every thing for him in their power.
The Rhodians were afterwards admitted to audience.
The perfon who fpoke in their name, after repeating
the origin of their amity with the Romans, and the
fervices they had done them, firft in the war againll
Philip, and afterwards in that againft Antiochus ;
" Nothing, fays he (direfting himfelf to the fenators)
" grieves us fo much at
" obliged to engage in

this time,

as to find ourfelves

a difpute with Eumenes, that
" prince, for whom, of all princes, both our republick
" and ourfelves have the moll faithful and mod cor*' dial refpedl.
The circumftance which divides and
" feparates us on this occafion, does not proceed frora
*' a difparity of minds, but from a difference of con*' ditions.
We are free, and Eumenes is a king. It

" is natural that we, being a free people, fhould
" plead for the liberty of others ; and that kings
" fhould endeavour to make all things pay homage to
*'

their fovereign fway.

However

this be, the

cir-

rumflance which perplexes us on this occafion, is,
" not fo much the affair in itfelf, which feems to be
" of fuch a nature, that you cannot be very much di*' vided in opinion
about it, as the regard we ought
*'

" to fhow to fo augufl a prince as Eumenes. If there
" was no other way of acknowledging the important

"

fervices

"

in

of a king, your confederate and ally, but
fubjeding free cities to his power, you then
*' might be doubtful
from the fear you might be
*'
under, either of not difcovering gratitude enough
*'
towards a prince who is your friend j or of renoun*' cing
your principles, and the glory you have ac" quired in the war againil Philip, by reftoring all.
*' the
Grecian cities to their liberty. But fortune has
=*'
put you in fuch a condition, as not to fear either
^' of thofe inconveniences.
The immortal gods be
" praifed, the victory you have fo lately gained, by
*'
which you acquire no iefs riches than glory, enables
^* you to acquit yourfelves eafily cf what you call a
•,

."

debt.
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" debt. Lycaonia,
" Cherfonefus, and
*'

fubjefted

two Phrygias,

the

Pifidia,

all

the country contiguous to

One of

by you.

thele provinces

are
alone

it,

is

" capable of enlarging confiderably the dominions of
" Eumenes but all of them together will equal him
" to the moft powerful kings. You therefore may,
" at one and the fame time, recompence very largely
" your allies, and not depart from the maxims which
" form the glory of your empire. The fame motive
" prompted you to march againft Philip and Antio" chus. As the caufe is the fame, the like iflTue is
" expefled ; not only becaufe you yourfelves have al•,

the example, but becaufe your honour reOthers engage in war, merely to dif-

*'

ready

*'

quires

*'

poffefs their neighbours

fet
it.

of fome country, fome

city,

" fortrefs, or fea-port but you, O Romans, never
" draw the fword from fuch motives when you
;

-,

for glory,

*'

fight,

"

fpires all nations

*'

name and empire,

it is

and

it is

this

circumftance in-

with a reverence and awe for your
almoft equal to that which is

" paid the gods. The bufinefs is to preferve that
" glory. You have undertaken to refcue, from the
" bondage of kings, and to reftore to its ancient li*'

berty,

a nation famous for

" more renowned
*'
*'

"
'*

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
"

for

its

its

antiquity

;

and

glorious aflions, and

its

ilill

ex-

and fciences. It is
the whole nation you have taken under your proteftion, and you have promifed it them to the end
of time. The cities fituated in Greece itfelf, are
not more Grecian than the colonies they fettled in
Afia.
A change of country has not wrought any
All the Greek
alteration in our origin or manners.
cities in Afia have endeavoured to rival our anceftors and founders, in virtue and in knowledge.
Many perfons in this affembly have feen the cities
The only difference
of Greece and thofe of Afia
that v/e are fituated at a farther diftance from
is,
Rome. If a difference in climate fhould change
the nature and difpofition of men, the inhabitants
of Marfeilles, furrounded as they are with ignorant
" and
quifite tafte for the polite arts

.

:
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and barbarous nations, fhould neceflarily have long
and yet we are informed that
fince degenerated
you have as great a regard for them, as if they lived
And indeed, they have
in the center of Greece.
retained, not only the found of the language, the
drefs, and the whole exterior of the Greeks ; but
have alfo preferved ftill more their manners, laws,
and genius, and all thefe pure and uncorrupted, by
their correfpondence with the neighbouring nations.
Mount Taurus is now the boundary of your empire.
Every country on this fide of it, ought not to appear
Wherever you have carried
remote from you.
your arms, convey thither alfo the genius and form
of your government. Let the Barbarians, who are
accuftomed to flavery, continue under the empire of
The Greeks, in
kings, fmce it is grateful to them.
the mediocrity of their prefent condition, think it
glorious to imitate your exalted fentiments.
Born
and nurtured in liberty, they know you will not
deem it a crime in them to be jealous of it, as you
yourfelves are fo.
Formerly, their own ftrength
was fufRcient to fecure empire to them j but now,
they implore the gods that it may be enjoyed for
ever by thofe people, with whom they have placed
it.
All they defire is, that you would be pleafed to
protedl, by tlie power of your arms, their liberties,
as they are now no longer able to defend them by
But, fays fomebody, fome of thofe
their own.
cities have favoured Antiochus. Had not the others
favoured Philip alfo; and the Tarentines, Pyrrhus?
To cite but one people, Carthage, your enemy as
well as rival, enjoys its liberties and laws. Confider,
O Romans, the engagements which this example
lays you under.
Will you indulge to Eumenes's
ambition (I beg his pardon for the exprefllon) what
you refufed to your own jufl indignation
As for
us Rhodians, in this, as v/ell as in all the wars
which you have carried on in our countries, we
have endeavoured to behave as good and faithful
allies; and you are to judge whether we have really
''
been
•,

.''
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" been
" as to
*'

"

fuch.

Now

we

enjoy peace,

we

are fo fret

give you a counfel which muft neceflarily be
glorious to you.
If you follow it, it will demon-

ftrate to the univerfe,

''

tain vi6tories,

*'

ufe of them.'*

you

yet

that

however nobly you ob-

know how

to

make

a nobler

was impofiible to forbear applauding this fpeech,
it was thought worthy of the Roman grandeur.
The fenate found itfelf on this occafion divided and
oppofed by different fentiments and duties, of whofe
importance and juftice they were fenfible, but which,
at the fame time, it was difficult to reconcile on this
occafion.
On one fide, gratitude, with regard to the
fervices of a king, who had adhered to them with inviolable zeal and fidelity, made a ftrong impreffion on
On the other, they earneftly wifhed to
their minds
have it thought, that the fole view of their undertaking this war was, to reftore the Grecian cities to
It muft be confelTed, that the motives
their liberty.
on both fides were exceedingly ftrong* The reftoring
of every part of Greece to its liberties and laws, after
Philip's defeat, had acquired the Romans a reputation
But then it
infinitely fuperior to all other triumphs.
would be dangerous to difpleafe fo powerful a prince as
Eumenes and it was the intereft of the Romans to
bring over other kings to their fide, by the attrad:ive
charms of advantage. However, the wifdom of the
It

and

:

-,

fenate

knew how

to conciliate thefe different duties.

Antiochus's ambaffadors were brought in aftei* thofe
of Rhodes, and all they requefted of the fenate was,
to confirm the peace which L. Scipio had granted
them.
They complied with their defire, and accordingly, fome days after, it alfo was ratified in the affembly of the people.
The ambaffadors of rhe Afiatick cities were likewife heard, and the anfwer made them was, that the
fenate would difpatch, purfuant to their ufual cuftom,
ten commiffioners to enquire into, and fettle the affairs
of Afia. It was told them in general, that Lycaonia,
the two Phrygias, and Myfia, fhould thenceforward

4

be
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to

king Eumenes.

The Rhodians were
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al-

lotted the pofieffion of Lycia, and that part of Caria
which lies neareft to Rhodes, and part of Pifidia. In

both thefe diflributions, fuch cities were excepted as
enjoyed their freedom, before the battle fought againft
Antiochus. It was enaded, that the reft of the cities
of Afia, which had paid tribute to Attalus, fhould alfo
pay it to Eumenes ; and that fuch as had been tributaries to Antiochus, fhould be free and exempt from
contributions of every kind.
Eumenes and the Rhodians feemed very well fatis-

new regulation. The latter requefted as
a favour, that the inhabitants of Soles, a city of Cilicia, defcended originally, as well as themfelves, from
fied v/ith this

the people of Argos, might be reftored to their liberty.
The fenate, after confulting Antiochus's ambalTadors
on that head, informed the Rhodians of the violent
oppofition which thofe ambalTadors had made to their
requeft j becaufe Soles, as lituated beyond mount
Taurus, was not included in the treaty. Hov/ever,
that if they imagined the honour of Rhodes was con-

cerned in

this

demand, they would again attempt to

The Rhodians, returning the mpft hearty thanks once more to the Romans,
for the great favours they vouchfafed them, anfwered,
that it was far from their intention to interrupt the
peace in any manner, and retired highly fatisfied.
The Romans decreed a triumph to ^milius Regil-'
lus, who had gained a vidory at fea over the admiral
of Antiochus's fleet and ftill more juftly to L. Scipio, who had conquered the king in perfon.
He affumed the furname of Afiaticus, that his titles might
not be inferior to thofe of his brother, upon whom
that of Africanus had been conferred.
Thus ended the war againft Antiochus, which was
not of long duration, coft the Romans but little blood,
and yet contributed very much to the aggrandizing of
their empire.
But, at the fame time, this vidory con-:
tributed alfo, in another manner, to the decay and ruin
of that very empire, by introducing into Rome, by
the
overcome

their repugnance.

-,

—
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the wealth it brought into it, a tafte and love for
luxury and efFeminite pleasures for it is from this
vidory over Antiochus, and the conqueft of Afia,
that (u) Pliny dates the depravity and corruption of
manners in the republick of Rome, and the fatal
changes which enfued it. Afia *, vanquifhed by the
Roman arms, afterwards vanquifhed Rome by its vices.
Foreign wealth extinguiihed in that city a love for the
ancient poverty and fimplicity, in which its flrength
and honour had confided, f Luxury, that in a manner entered Rome in triumph with the fuperb fpoils of
Afia, brought with her in her train irregularities and
crimes of every kind, made greater havock in the
city than the mightieft armies could have done, and
in that manner avenged the conquered globe.
•,

,

Romans with regard to
and the kings both of Europe and

Reflection on the conduSl of the

the Grecian fiates^
Afia.

THE

reader begins to difcover, in the events be-

fore related, one of the principal charadlerifticks
of the Romans, which will foon determine the fate of

the ftates of Greece, and produce an almoft general
change in the univerfe, I mean, a fpirit of fovereignty
and dominion. This charaderillick does not difplay
itfelf at firft in its full extent ; it reveals itfelf only by
degrees ; and it is but by infenfible progrefTions, which
at the fame time are rapid enough, that we fee it carried
all

at lad. to

its

greateft height.

muft be confefled, that this people, on certain
occafions, fhew fuch a moderation and difintereftednefs, as (to confider them only from their outfide)
exceed every thing we meet with in hiftory, and to
which
It

(k) Plin.

* Armis

1.

xiii.

c. 3.

Senec. di Alex.

vicit, vitiis viftus eft.

f Prima peregrines obfccena pecunia mores
Intulit,

&

Divitiaj

molles—

turpi fregerunt fecula luxu

Nullum crimen
Paupcrtas

abeft facinufque libidinis, ex

Romana

quo

perit^

Saevior armis

Luxuiia incubuit> viflumque

ulcifcitur

orbem.
Juven.

Lib.

ii.

Satyr. 6»
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which

it

feems inconfiftent to refufe

praife.

Was there

more delightful or more glorious day, than that
in which the Romans, after having carried on a long
and dangerous war after crofllng leas, and exhaufling
ever a

-,

caufed a herald to proclaim, in a general aiTembly, that the Roman people reftored all the
cities to their liberty \ and defired to reap no other
fruit by their victory, than the noble pleafure of doing good to nations, the bare remembrance of whofe
ancient glory fufficed to endear them to the Romans ?
The defcription of that immortal day can hardly be
read without tears, and without being affeded with a
kind of enthufiafm of efteem. and admiration.
Had this deliverance of the Grecian ftates proceeded merely from a principle of generofity, void of all
intereited motives ; had the whole tenor of the condud: of the Romans been of the fame nature with fuch
exalted fentiments ; nothing could poITibly have been
more auguffc, or more capable of doing honour to a
nation.
But if we penetrate ever lo little beyond this
glaring outfide, we loon perceive, that this fpecious
moderation of the Romans was entirely founded upon
a profound policy; wife indeed, and prudent, according to the ordinary rules of government, but, at the
fame time, very remote from that noble difmtereftednefs, fo highly extolled on the prefent occafion.
It
may be affirmed, that the Grecians then abandoned
themfelves to a flupid joy; fondly im^agining that
they were really free, becaufe the Romans declared
their treafures

them

j

fo.

Greece, in the times I am now fpcaking of, was
divided between two powers ; I mean the Grecian republicks and Macedonia
and they were always engaged in war ; the former, to preferve the remains of
-,

their ancient liberty
and the latter, to complete their
fubjedion.
The Romans, being perfectly well ac•,

quainted with this ftate of Greece, were fenfible, that
they needed not be under any apprehenfions from thofe
little republicks, which were grown weak through
length of years, by intelline feuds, mutual jealoufies.
Vol. VI.
L
and
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and the wars they had been forced to fupport againft
But Macedonia, which was pofTefTed
of well-difciplined troops, inured to all the toils of
war, which had continually in view the glory of its
former monarchs ; which had formerly extended its
conquefts to the extremities of the globe ; which ftill
harboured an ardent, though chimerical defire of atand which had a kind of
taining univerfal empire
natural alliance with the kings of Egypt and Syria,
fprung from the fame origin, and united by the common interefts of monarchy Macedonia, I fay, gave
iuft alarms to Rome, which, from the ruin of Carthage, had no obftacles left with regard to their amforeign powers.

',

:

but thofe powerful kingdoms that
of the world between them, and efpefhared the
Macedonia,
as it lay neareft to Italy.
cially
balance
therefore
the power of Macedon, and
To
aids he flattered himfelf he
Philip
of
the
dil'poflefs
to
which, indeed, had
the
Greeks,
receive
from
fhould
they united all their forces with his, in order to oppofe this common enemy, would perhaps have made
him invincible with regard to the Romans in this
view, I fay, this latter people declared loudly in favour of thofe republicks made it their glory to take
them under their protection, and that with no other
defign, in outward appearance, than to defend them
againft their opprejlors ; and farther to attach them
by a ftill ftronger tie, they hung out to them a fpecicious bait, (as a reward for their fidelity) I mean liberty, of which all the republicks in queftion v/ere
inexpreflibly jealous
and which the Macedonian monarchs had perpetually difputed with thein.
The bait was artfully prepared, and fwallowed very
greedily by the generality of the Greeks, whofe views
But the moft judicious and
penetrated no farther.
moft clear-fighted among them difcovered the danger
that lay concealed beneath this charming bait-, and
accordingly they exhorted the people from time to
time, in their publick afiemblies, to beware of this
cloud that was gathering in the Weftj and which,
changing
1
bitious defigns,
reft

-,

•,

•,
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changing on a fudden into a dreadful tempefl, would
break like thunder over their heads, to their utter
deftrudion.

Nothing Gould be more gentle and equitable than
They
the conduft of the Romans in the beginning.
aded with the utmoil moderation towards fuch ftates
and nations as addrelTed them for proteftion ; they
fuccoured them againfl their enemies j took the utmoft
pains in terminating their differences, and in fuppreffing all troubles

not

demand

which arofe amongft them

the lead recompence for

all

;

and did

thefe fervices

done their allies. By this means their authority gained ftrength daily, and prepared the nations for entire
fubjedion.
And indeed, upon pretence of offering them their
good offices, of entering into their interefls, and of reconciling them, they rendered themfelves the fovereign
arbiters of thofe whom they had reftored to liberty ;
and whom they now confidered, in fome meafure, as
They ufed to depute commiffioners
their freedmen.
enquire
into their complaints, to weigh
to
them,
to
and examine the reafons on both fides, and to decide
But when the articles were of fuch a
their quarrels
nature, that there was no poffibility of reconciling
them on the fpot, they invited them to fend their deBut afterwards they ufed to fummon
puties to Rome.
thofe who refufed to be reconciled ; obliged them to
plead their caufe before the fenate, and even to appear
From arbiters and mediators, being
in perfon there.
becomefupreme judges, they foon affumcd a magifterial
tone, looked upon their decrees as irrevocable dccifions, were greatly offended when the mofl implicit
obedience was not paid to them, and gave the name
of rebellion to a fecond refifcance Thus there arofe,
:

:

in the

Roman

fenate, a tribunal, v/hich judged ail na-

and kings, from which there v^^as no appeal.
This tribunal, at the end of every vvar, determined
the rewards and punifhments due to all parties. They
difpoffeffed the vanquifned nations of part of their
territories, in order to beftov/ them on their allies, by
which
L 2

tions

H
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which they did two things, from which they reaped a
double advantage for they thereby engaged in the
intereft of Rome, fuch kings as were no ways formidable to them-, and weakened others, whofe friendfhip
the Romans could not exped, and whofe arms they
had reafon to dread.
We (hall hear one of the chief magiftrates in the
rcpublick of the Achasans inveigh ftrongly in a publick affembly againft this unjuft ufurpation, and afk
by what title the Romans are empowered to aflume fo
haughty an afcendant over them ; whether their republick was not as free and independent as that of
Rome ; by what right the latter pretended to force the
Achsans to account for their condu6l whethey they
would be pleafed, fliould the Achaeans, in their turn,
ofiicioufly pretend to enquire into their affairs j and
whether matters ought not to be on the fame foot on
•,

•,

fides ? All thefe refledtions were very reafonable,
and unanfwerable ; and the Romans had no ad' vantage in the queftion but force.
They afted in the fame manner, and their politicks
were the fame, with regard to their treatment of kings.

both

juft,

.

They

firll

won over

to their intereft fuch

among them

were the weakeft, and confequently the leaft formidable They gave them the title of allies, whereby
their perfons were rendered in fome meafure facred
and inviolable , and was a kind of fafeguard againft
other kings more powerful than themfelves They increafed their revenues, and enlarged their territories,
to let them fee what they might expedfrom their protedlion.
It was this raifed the kingdom of Pergamus
to fo exalted a pitch of grandeur.
After this, the Romans invaded, upon different preas

:

:

.who divided Europe
did they treat them,
haughtily
and Afia.
powerful king,
conquered!
even before they had
a
private
man of
circle
a
narrow
by
confined within
quithe
anfwer
before
his
was
obliged
to
make
Rome,
how
then,
did
But
imperious
this
was
ted it

tences, thofe great pot.entates,

And, how

A

:

How

they treat vanquifhed kings?

!

They command them

to

deliver

:
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deliver up their children, and the heirs to their crov/n,
as hoftages and pledges of their fidelity and good
behaviour ; oblige them to lay down their arms for•,

bid them to declare war, or conclude any alliance
without firft obtaining^ their leave ; banifh them to
and leave them, in
the other fide of the mountains
ftridlnefs of fpeech, only an empty title, and a vain
fliadow of royalty, diveftcd of all its rights and ad•,

vantages.

We

are not to doubt, but that Providence

had de-

creed to the Romans the fovereignty of the world, and
the fcriptures had prophefied their future grandeur

But they were

and
;
was no
Although it be

ftrangers to thofe divine oracles

befides, the bare prediftion of their conquefts
juftification

with regard to them.

and ftill more fo to prove, that
people had, from their firft rife, formed a plan,
in order to conquer and fubjeft all nations ; it cannot
be denied but that, if we examine their whole condud attentively, it will appear that they adled as if
they had a fore-knowledge of this ; and that a kind
of inftindt determined them to conform to it in all
difficult

to affirm,

this

things.

But be

this as

it

will,

we

fee,

by the event,

to

what

fo-much-boafted lenity and moderation of the Romans was confined. Enemies to the liberty of all nations-, having the utmoft contempt for kings and monarchy, looking upon the whole univerfe as their
prey, they grafped, with infatiable ambition, the conThey feized indifcrimiquell of the whole world
nately all provinces and kingdoms, and extended their
empire over all nations; in a word, they prefcribed no
other limits to their vaft projecfls, but thofe which
this

:

defarts

and

feas

made

it

impoffible to pafs.

L

^

Sect,
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Sect. VIIL

Fulvius the confiil fuhdues the u^toUans.
^he Spartan^ are cruelly treated hy their exiles. ManI.IUS, the other

confuX

conquers the AJiatick Gauls,

An'tiochus, in order to -pay the tribute due to the
Romans^ plunders a temple in Elymais. That monarch
is killed.
Explication of Daniel'j prophecy concerning

-L^

^^'^'p
A
'

"j'sq."

TOURING

the expedition of the Romans in
feme emotions had happened in Greece.
Amynander, by the aid of the ^Etolians, was reftored
to his kingdom of Athamania, after having driven
out of his cities the Macedonian garrifons that held
them for king Phihp, He deputed fome ambaffadors
to the fenate of Rome
and others into Afia to the
two Scipioes, who were then at Ephefus, after their
fignal vi6i:ory over Antiochus, to excufe his having
employed the arms of the -<^tolians againfl: Philip,
^nd alio to make his complaints of that prince.
The i^tolians had likewife undertaken fome enterprizes againfl Philip, in which they had met with to(a)

A. M.

Antiochus,
Afia,

-,

But, v/hen they heard of Antiochus'3
and found that the ambaffadors they had fent
to Rome were returning from thence, without being
able to obtain any of their demands, and that Fulvius
the conful was adlually marching againit them, they
were feized with real alarms. Finding it would be
impoffible for them to refifl: the Romans by force of
arms, they again had recourfe to intreaties \ and, in
order to inforce them, they engaged the Athenians
aud Rhodians to join their ambaffadors to thoie whom
they were going to fend to Rome, in order to fue for

lerable fuccefs

:

defeat,

peace.

The conful being arrived in Greec-e, he, in conjunflion with the Epirots, had laid fiege to Ambracia,
in which was a ftrong garrifon of ^^itolians, who had
made a vigorous defence. However, being at lafl perfuaded that it would be impoffible for them to hold
out long againfl the Roman arms, they fent new a?nbaffadors
f

(a) Liv«

].

xxxviij. n.

i-.ji.

Pelyb. in Excerpt. Leg.

c.

16-. i8-
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balTadors to the conful, invefting them with full powThofe
ers to conclude a treaty on any conditions.

which were propofed

to

them being judged exceed-

ingly fevere, the ambalTadors, notwithftanding their
full powers, defired that leave might be granted them
to confult the afTembly once more ; but the members

were difplealed with them for it, and therefore
them back, with orders to terminate the affair.
During this interval, the Athenian and Rhodian anibalTadors, whom the fenate had lent back to the con-

of

it

fent

him, to whom Amynander had alio
having great credit in the city
of Ambracia, v/here he had fpent many years of his
banifhment, prevailed with the inhabitants to furrender themfelves at lall to the conful.
peace was alio
The chief conditions of the
granted to the iEtolians.
treaty were as follow
They fhould firft deliver up
ful,

were come

repaired.

The

to

latter

A

:

arms and horfes to the Romans Should pay
them one thoufand talents of filver, (about an hundred and fifty thoufand pounds) half to be paid dovv'n
directly Should reftore to both the Romans, and their
allies, all the deierters and priibners
Should look
upon, as their enemies and friends, all thofe who vv'ere
their

:

:

:

Romans : In fine, iliould give up forty
hoftages, to be chofen by the conful.
Their ambaffuch to the
fadors
there,

being arrived in
they found the

Rome,
people

againft the iEtolians, as well

to ratify the treaty

highly

exafperated

on account of

made

their pail-

them by
on that head. At laft,
however, the fenate were moved by their entreaties,
and thofe of the ambalfadors of Athens and Rhodes,
who concurred in them, and therefore they ratified
the treaty conformably to the conditions which the
confuls had prefcribed.
The vEtolians were permitted to pay in gold the fum impofed on them, in fuch
a manner, that every piece of gold lliould beeflimated at ten times the value of ten pieces of fiiver of
the fame weight, which fliows the proportion betv/een
gold and filver at that time.
condu6l,

as

the complaints

againft

Philip, in his letters written

L

4

Fulvius

-
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Fulvius the conful, after he had terminated the
crofTed into the ifland of Cephalenia, in order to fubdue it.
All the cities, at the
firft fuixmons, furrendered immediately.
The inhabitants of Same only, after fubmitting to the conqueror, were forry for what they had done, and accordingly Ihut their gates againft the Romans, which obliged them to befiege it in form.
Same made a very
vigorous defence, infomuch that it was four months
before the conful could take it.
From thence he went to Peloponnefus, whither he
was called by the people of iEgium and Sparta, to
decide the differences which interrupted their tran{b)

war with the ^tolians,

,

quillity.

The general alTembly of the Ach^ans had from
time immemorial been held at ^gium But Philopoe-^
men, who then was an officer of ftate, refoivcd to
change that cullom, and to caufe the affembly to be
:

held fuccefiively in all the cities which formed the
Achsean league
and, that very year, he fummoned
it to Argos.
The conful would not oppofe this motion ; and though his inclination led him to favour,
the inhabitants of iEgium, becaufe he thought their
caufe the moil juft ; yet, feeing that the other party
would certainly prevail, he withdrew from the allembly, without declaring his opinion.
{c) But the affair relating to Sparta was flill more
intricate, and^ at the fame time, of greater importance.
-,

Thofe who had been
had

baniflied

from that

city

by Nabis

themfelves in towns and
callles along the coail, and from thence infeited the
the

tyrant,

Spartans.

The

fortified

latter

had attacked,

in the night,

thole towns, cailedLas, and carried

one

but were foon
after drove out of it^. This enterprize alarmed the
exiles, aftd obliged them to have recourfe to the AchzePhilopcemen, who at that time was in emans.
ployment, fecretly favoured the exiles and endeavoured, on all occafions, to iefien the credit and authority of SpartA.
On_hi3 motipn, a decree was
'if

it,

-,

.

'^"SiinTi
{b) Liv.

1.

xxxviii. n.

.

jcy.i'!

28-— 30,

vi*^v

enacted',;,

(r) Ibid, n, 30-—34..
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ena<^ed, the purport of which was, that Quintlus and
the Romans, having put the towns and caftles of the
fea-coaft of Laconia under the protedion of the Achseans, and having forbid the Lacedaemonians accefs
to it; and the latter having, however, attacked the
town called Las, and killed fome of the inhabitants ;
the Ach^an afTembly demanded that the contrivers of
and
that maffacre fhould be delivered up to them
that otherwife they fhould be declared violaters of the
treaty.
AmbafTadors were deputed to give them no•,

tice

of

this decree.

A demand,

made

in fo

haughty

exceedingly exafperated the Lacedemonians.
They immediately put to death thirty of thofe who
had held a correfpondence with Philopoemen and the
exiles ; difTolved their alliance with the Ach.^ans and
fent ambaffadors to Fulvius the conful, who was then
in Cephalenia, in order to put Sparta under the prote6lion of the Romans, and to intreat him to come
and take polTefllon of it. When the Achseans received advice of what had been tranfafted in Sparta,
they unanimoufly declared war againft that city, which
began by fonie flight incurfions both by lea and land;
the ieafon being too far advanced for undertaking any
thing confiderable.
The conful, being arrived in Peloponnefus, heard
both parties in a publick aflembly. The debates were
exceedino:lv warm, and carried to a great height on
both fides. "Without coming to any determination,
the firft thing he did was, to command them to lay
down their arms, and to fend their refpedtive ambafllidors to Rome ; and accordingly they repaired thither
immediately, and were admitted to audience.
The
league with the Achasans was in great confideration at
a tone,

•,

Rome, but, at the fame time, the Romans did not
care to difguft the Lacedsemonians entii-ely.
The fenate therefore returned an obfcure and ambiguous anfwer (which has not

come down

to us)

whereby the

Achasans might flatter themfelves, that they were allowed full power to infefl: Sparta and the Spartans,
fhat fuch power was very much limited and retrained.
-,

The
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The Achasans extended it as they thought proper.
Philopoemen had been continued in his employment of
He marched the army to a fmall
firft magiftrate.
diftance from Sparta without lofs of time ; and again
demanded to have thofe perfons furrendered to him,
who had concerted the enterprize againft the town of
Las declaring that they fhould not be condemned or
;

punifhed
thofe

Upon

after being heard.

till

who had been nominated

companied by

feveral of the

who looked upon

mofl

promife,

illuftrious citizens,

their caufe as their

as that of the publick.

this

exprefsly fet out, ac-

Being arrived

own, or rather
at the camp of

the Achseans, they were greatly furprized to fee the
head of the army. The latter, advancing out of the camp, came to them with an infulting
air, and began to vent the moll injurious exprelTions
againft them ; after this, the quarrel growing warmer,
they fell upon them with great violence, and treated
them very ignominioufly. In vain did the Spartans
implore both gods and men, and claimed the right of

exiles at the

nations
The rabble of the Achsans, animated by
the feditious cries of the exiles, joined with them,
notwithftanding the proteftion due to ambafladors,
and in fpite of the prohibition of the fupreme magiSeventeen were immediately ftoned to death,
ftrate.
and feventy-three refcued by the magiftrate out of the
hands of thofe furious wretches. It was not that he
:

intended, in any manner, to pardon them ;
would not have it faid, that they had been put
without being heard. The next day, they were
before that enraged multitude, who, almoft
fo

much

them

as

but he
to death

brought
without
hearing them, condemned, and executed

all.

The

reader will naturally fuppofe, that lb unjuft,
fo cruel a treatment, threw the Spartans into the deepeft afiiiftion, and filled them witii alarms. The Achseans impofed the fame conditions upon them, as they

had been taken by
ftorm. They gave orders that the walls ftiould be deniolifhed ; that all fuch mercenaries as the tyrants had
kepi

would have done on

a city that
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that the

had fet at liberty (and there
were a great number of them) fhould alfo be obliged
Haves

thofe tyrants

to depart the country in a certain limited time, upon
pain of" being feized by the Achseans, and fold or carried wherefoever they thought proper ; that the laws
and inftitutions of Lycurgus fhould be annulled. In
fine, that the Spartans fliould be affociated in the Achsan
league, with whom they fhould thenceforth form but
one body, and follow the fame cuftoms and ufages.
The Lacedasmonians were not much afflided at the
demolition of their walls ; with which they began the
execution of the orders prefcribed them And indeed
* Sparta had long
it was no great misfortune to them.
fubfilled without any other walls or defence but the
{d) Paufanias informs us,
bravery of its citizens,
that the walls of Sparta were begun to be -f- built in
the time of the inroads of Demetrius, and afterwards
of Pyrrhus but that they had been completed by
Nabis.
Livy relates alfo, that the tyrants, for their
own fecurity, had fortified with walls, all fuch parts
of the city as were moft open and accefTible.
The
Spartans were therefore not much grieved at the demolition of thefe walls.
But it was with inexprelTible
regret they faw the exiles, that had caufed its deflruction, returning into it, and who might juftly be confidered as its mofl cruel enemies.
Sparta, enervated
l?y this laft blow, lofl all its prifline vigour, and was
for many years dependent on, and fubjeded to the
Ach^eans.
J The mofl fatal circumftance with regard
:

•,

to
{d) In Acbaiac. p. 412.

* Fuerat
Sparta.

quondam

fine

Tyranni nuper

muro

locis

pa-

t/sntibus planifqueobjecerant mualtiora loca Sc difSciliora

rum

:

aditii

ftationibus

munimento

armatorum pro

objeflis

tutabantur.

1. xxxiv.
n. 38.
Spartani urbem, quam femper
armij non minis defendcrant, turn
contra reCponfa fatorum & veterem raajoruni gloriani, armis diftifi, murorum prrsfidio includunt.
Tantum eos degeneravilTe a xna-

Li-u.

ut cum multis feculis
urbi civium virtus fuerit,
tunc cives falvos fe fore non exiftimaverint, nifi intra muros la-

joribus,

murus

terant.
-^

\. xiv. c. 5,
informs us, that Sparta

Jujiin.

JuJJiii

nuasfortified nuhh

ivalls, at the time
that Cajj'ander meditated the invafion
of Greece.

% Nulla res tanto erat damno,
difciplina Lycurgi, cui per

quam

feptingentos
lublata.

annos

li~j.

allueverant,

;
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to Sparta was, the abolition of the laws of Lycurgus.,
which had continued in force feven hundred years, and
had been the fource of all its grandeur and glory.
This cruel treatment of fo renowned a city as Sparta, does Philopoemen no honour, but, on the con-

feems to be a great blot in his reputation.
who juftly ranks him among the greatefl
captains of Greece, does but juft glance at this aftion,
and fays only a word or two of it. It mufl indeed be
confefTed, that the caufe of the exiles was favourable
They had Agefipolis at their head, to whom
in itfelf.
of Sparta rightfully belonged
and they
kingdom
the
the
country
by
their
expelled
tyrants
all
been
had
law
of
the
nations,
violation
of
a
(to
open
fo
but
which Philopoemen gave at leaft occafion, if he did
not confent to it) cannot be excufed in any manner.
(e) It appears, from a fragment of Polybius, that
the Lacedaemonians made complaints at Rome againft
PhilopCEmen, as having, by this equally unjuft and
cruel adion, defied the power of the republick of
Rome, and infulted its majefty. It was a long time
At lafl,
before they could obtain leave to be heard.
the
Achaean
to
conletter
a
writ
conful
the
Lepidus
A.M.
3817federacy, to complain of the treatment which theLatrary,

Plutarch,

•,

However, Philopoemen
Nicodemus of
Elis, to Rome, to jullify their condud.
campaign, and almoft at the fame
(f) In the fame
time that Fulvius the conful terminated the war with

"^^•g^'^'cedsemonians had
'

^*

and the Ach^ans

met

with.

fent an ambaffador,

the iEtolians, Manlius, the other conful, terminated
I have taken notice elfewhere,
that with the Gauls.
of the inroad thofe nations had made, into different

The
countries of Europe and Afia under Brennus.
in queftion had fettled in that part of Afia minor,
called, from their name, Gallo-GriEcia, or Gallatia ;
Gauls

and formed three bodies, three

different Rates, the

Thcfe
Toliftobogi, the Trocmi, and Teftofages.
had made th^mfelves formidable to all the nations
round,
(£) Polyb. inLegat. c. xxxvij.
Polyb. in Excerpt. Lcgat. 29—35.

(f) LiVe

1.

xxxvli:, n,

la— 27.

;
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round, and fpread terror and alarms on all fides.
The pretence made ufe of for declaring war againft
them, was, their having aided Antiochus with troops.
Immediately after L. Scipio had refigned the command
of his army to Manlius, the latter fet out from EpheIf Eumenes had
fus, and marched againft the Gauls.
have
he
would
been of great
at
Rome,
not been then
his
however,
him
his
march
to
in
;
brother Atfervice
talus fupplied his place, and was the conful's guide.
The Gauls had acquired great reputation in every part
of this country, which they had fubdued by the power
of their arms, and had not met with the leaft oppofiManlius judged that it would be neceflary to
tion.
harangue his forces on this occafion, before they engaged the enemy. " I am no ways furprized," fays
he, "that the Gauls fhouid have made their names
formidable to, and fpread the ftrongeft terror in
*' the mmds of nations, of fo
foft and effeminate a
" caft as the Afiaticks. Their tail ftature, their fair,
" flowing hair, which defcends to their waifts ; their
" unwieldy bucklers, their long fwords Add to this,
*' their fongs, their cries
and howlings, at the firft
*' onfet;
the dreadful clafhing of their arms and
" fliields All this may, indeed, intimidate men not
" accuftomed to them, but not you, O Romans,
" whole vidlorious arms have fo often triumphed over
*'-

:

:

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'
**
*'

"
"
"
"
"

that nation.

Befides, experience has taught you,

that after the Gauls have fpent their

firft

fire,

an

obftinate refiftance blunts the edge of their courao-Cj

and that then,
j
quite incapable of fupporting the heat of the fun,
fatigue, duft and thirft, their arms fall from their
as well a3 their bodily ftrength

and they fink dov/n quite tired and exDo not imagine thefe the ancient Gauls,
inured to fatigues and dangers.
The luxurious
plenty of the country they have invaded, the foft
temperature of the air they breathe, the effeminacy
and delicacy of the people among whom they inhabit, have entirely enervated them.
They now
are no more than Phrygians, in Gallick armour
" and
hands,

haufted.
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" and the only circumftance I fear is, that you will
" not reap much honour by the defeat of a rabble of
" enemies, fo unworthy of difputing vidory with
" Romans."
It was a general opinion, with regard to the ancient
Gauls, that a fure way to conquer them, was, to let
them exhauft their firft fire, which immediately was
deadened by oppofition-, and that when once this edge
of their vivacity was blunted, they had loft all ftrength
and vigour That their bodies were even incapable of
fuftaining the flighteft fatigues long, or of withftanding the fun-beams, when they darted with ever fo litThat, as they were more than men in
tle violence
the beginning of an adtion, they were lefs than women
At the concluiion of it.
(g) Gallos primo impetu feroces
Gallorum quidem etiam
quos fuftinere fatis Jit
ejfe,
:

:

——

corpora intolerantiffima laboris at que ajlus Jiuere \ primaque eorum pralia plus quam virorum, pojlrema minus

quam femi?tarum ejfe.
Thofe who are not acquainted with the genius and
charadter of the modern French, entertain very near
However, the late tranfacthe fame idea of them.
tions in Italy, and efpecially on the Rhine, muft have
Though I am
undeceived them in that particular.
very much prejudiced in favour of the Greeks and
I queftion whether they ever difcovered
greater patience, refolution and bravery, than the French
did at the fiege of Philipiburg. I do not fpeak merely

Romans,

of the generals and officers courage being natural to,
and in a manner inherent in them But even the common foldiers Ihewed fuch an ardour, intrepidity, and
The fight
crreatnels of foul, as amazed the generals.
of an army, formidable by its numbers, and ftili
more fo by the fame and abilities of the prince who
;

:

commanded

it,

ferved only to animate

them the more.

During the whole courie of this long and laborious
fiege, in which they fuffered fo much by the fire of
the befieged, and the heat of the fun; by the violence
of the rains and inundations of the Rhine-, they never

once
(g) L'tv.

1.

X. n. 2?.
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once breathed the lead murmur or complaint. They
were feen wading through great floods, where they
were up to the flioulders in water, carrying their
clothes and arms over their heads, and afterwards
marching, quite uncovered, on the outfide of the
trenches full of water, expofed to the whole fire of the
enemy; and then advancing with intrepidity to the
front of the attack, demanding, with the loudefl
Ihouts, that the enemy jfhould not be allowed capitulation of any kind; and to dread no other circumftance,
but their being denied the opportunity of fignalizing
their courage and zeal ftill more, by ftorming the city.

What

I

now

relate

is

univerfally

The moft

known.

noble fentiments of honour, bravery and intrepidity,
muft neceflarily have taken deep root in the minds of
our countrymen ; otherwife, they could not have
rouzed at once fo glorioufly in a firft campaign, after
having been in a manner afleep during a twenty-year's
peace.

The teftimony which Lewis XV. thought it incumbent on him to give them, is fo glorious to the nation,
and even refleds lb bright a luftre on the king, that I
am perfuaded none of my readers will be difpleafed
to find

it inferted here entire.
If this digreffion is not
allowable in a hillory like this, methinks it is pardonable, and even laudable in a Frenchman, fired with

zeal for his

The

king and country.

King's Letter to the Marflial D'Asfeldt.

Cousin,

J Am
done

entirely fenjible

me

of the important fervice you have
Nothing lefs than your

in taking Philipjbiirg.

courage and refolution could have furmotmted the obfiacles
to that enterprize, occafioned by the inundations of the

Rhine.

Ton have had the fatisfa^ion to fee your examofficers and foldie7's with the fame fentiIcaufed an account to he feni me daily of all the

ple infpire the
ments,

^

tranfa^ions of that fiege^ and always obferved, that the
ardour and patience of my troops increafed in proportion
to
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/o the difficulties that arofe either from the [welling of the
the prefence of the enemy ^ or the fire of the place.

floods^

Every kind of fuccefs may be expelled from fo valiant a
And I enjoin you to inform the general-offi.cers
and others^ and even the whole army, that I am highly
nation:

with them. You need not doubt my having the
fame fentiments with regard to you ; to affure you of
which is the fole motive of this letter-, and (Coujin) Ibefeech the Almighty to have you in his keeping, and direH
fatisfied

.

you.
Verfailles, July 23, 1734.

I now return to the hiflory.
After Manlius had
ended the fpeech repeated above, the army difcovered,
by their fhouts, how impatiently they defired to be led
againfl the enemy, and accordingly the conful entered

The Gauls did
Romans would invade them,

not once fulpedt that
as their country lay
fo remote from them, and therefore were not prepared
tooppofe them. But notwithdanding this, they made
a long and vigorous refiilance. They laid wait for
Manlius in defiles ; difputed the pafies with him j fliut
themfelves up in their ilrongeft fortrefies, and retired
to fuch eminences as they thought inacceffible. However, the conful, fo far from being difcouraged, followed, and forced them wherever he came. He attacked them, feparately, ftormed their cities, and defeated them in feveral engagements. I fhall not defcend
to particulars, which were of little importance, and
The Gauls
confequently would only tire the reader.
were obliged at lail to fubmit, and to confine themfelves within the limits prefcribed them.
By this vidtory, the Romans delivered the whole
country from the perpetual terrors it was under from
thofe Barbarians, who hitherto had done nothing but
So happy a
harrafs and plunder their neighbours.
their territories.

the

tranquillity was reftored on this fide, that the empire
of the Romans was eftablilhed there from the river
Halys to mount Taurus and the kings of Syria were
{h) We are
for ever excluded from all Afia minor,
;

told
(/>)

Cic, Orat, pro Dejot, n. 36,

Val.

Max.

1.

iv.

c. 1.
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fold that * Antiochus faid, on this occafion, that he
was highly obliged to the Romans, for having freed

the cares and troubles which the government
of fo vaft an extent of country muft necefTarily have

him from

brought upon him.
A. Mi
(?) Fulvius, one of the confuls, returned to RftmCj

The confulate^i^^^^'y^'^
in the affembly.
M. Valerius Meflala, and C. Livius Sa- iss*
The inflant the affembly broke up», Fulvius
Jinator.
returned to his own province.
Himfeif and Manlius
bis colleague were continued in the command of the
in order to preflde

was given

to

armies for a year, in quality of proconfuls.
Manlius had repaired to Ephefus, to fettle, with the
ten commiffioners who had been appointed by the fenate, the moll important articles of their commiffioni
The treaty of peace with Antiochus was confirmed,
as alfo that which Manlius had concluded with the
Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, had been
Gauls.
fentenced to pay the Romans fix hundred talents (fix
hundred thouland crowns) for having afiifted Antio-

however, half this fum was accepted at the re;
queft of Eumenes, who was to marry his daughter^

chus

Manlius made a prefent to Eumenes, of all the elephants which Antiochus, according to the treaty^ had
delivered

up

to the

Romans.

He

repaffed into

Eu-

rope with his forces, after having admitted the deputies of the feveral cities to audience, and fettled the
chief difficulties,
(k) Antiochus was Very rnuch puzzled how to raife A. M.
the fum he was to pay the Romans.
He made apro- ^^'7'rj
grefs through the eaftern provinces, in order to levy
/g,)
the tribute wliich they owed him-, and left the regency
of Syria, during his abfence, to Seleucus his fon^ v/hotti
he had, declared his prefumptive heir. Being arrived
in the province of Elymais, he was informed that there
wa5 a vefy.confiderable treaiure in the temple oi' Ju.

VoL.
(/)

Liv.

I.

xxxviii. n. 55.

jultin. l.xxxiii.
* Antiochus
efl

folitus,

Romano

M

VL
c. 2.

magnus

benigne

efle

libi

Hieron.

(k)
i^)

— dicere
a

pitei^

populo

factum, qiicd nunis

Diod. in Excerp';. p.'29g*"

Dan. cap.

maona

•

x'.

prccurationeliberatus, modicis regni ternviais uteieturi Cit^
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This was a flrong temptation to a prince
regard for religion, and was in extreme
want of money. Accordingly, upon a falfe pretence
that the inhabitants of that province had rebelled
againfl: him, he entered the temple in the dead of
night, and carried off all the riches which had been
kept there very religioufly during a long feries of
However, the people exafperated by this fayears.
crilege, rebelled againft him, and murdered him with
all his followers.
(/) Aurelius Vi6lor fays that he was
killed by fome of his ov/n officers, whom he had beat
one day v/hen he v/as heated v/ith liquor.
This prince was highly worthy of praife for his huA decree, which
manity, clemency, and liberality.
we are told he cnadled, whereby he gave his fubjefts
permiffion, and even commanded them not to obey
his ordinances, in cafe they fnould b^ found to interfere with the laws, fhows that he had a high regard for
Till the age of fifty he had behaved, on all
juftice.
occafions, with fuch bravery, prudence, and application, as had given fuccefs to ail his enterprizes, and
But from that
acquired him the title of the Great.
application,
had declined
wifdom,
as
well
as
his
time,
in
proportion.
His conduct
his
affairs
much,
and
very
the little advantage he
in the war againft the Romans
reaped by, or rather contempt for the wife counfels of
Hannibal the ignominious peace he was obliged to
accept Thefe circumftances fullied the glory of his
and his death, occafioned by a
former fucceffes
wicked and facrilegious enterprize, threw an indelible
blot upon his name and memory.
The prophecies of the eleventh chapter of Daniel,
from the loth to the 19th verie, relate to the aftions
of this prince, and were fully accompiifned.
(m) But his fans (of the king of the Y^cvih.) fto all he
jlirred up, and flmll affe-mhle a multitude of great forces :
And one ( Antiochus the Great) floall certainly come and
overflow, and -pafs through : Then fhall he return, and be
{n) This king of the
ftirred up even to his fortrefs.
piter Belus.

who had

little

•,

-,

:

•,

'

North
(/)

De

viris illuft.

cap. liv.

im) Ver.

10.

(;;)

See vcr. 8,

i%
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North was Seleucus Callinlcus, who left behind him
two fons, Seleucus Ceraunus, and Antiochus, afterwards furnamed the Great. The former reigned but
three years, and was fucceeded by Antiochus his bro-

The

ther.

latter,

after

having pacified the troubles

kingdom, made war againfl: Ptolemy Philopator, king of the South, that is, of Egypt
difpofleffed him of Coelofyria, which was delivered to
him by Theodotus, governor of that province ; defeated Ptolemy's generals in the narrow pafTes near
Berytus, and made himfelf mailer of part of Phoenicia.
Ptolemy then endeavoured to amufe him by
The Hebrew is ftill more exprefovertures of peace.
five.
He (meaning Antiochus) Jloall come. He JJjall
"of his

;

overflow the enemy's country. He fcall pafs over mount
He flj all halt., whilll overtures of peace are
Libanus.

He

making him.

the fortrejfes., that

lemy's vidory

is

foall advance ivith ardour

far as
Ptoclearly pointed out in the following
is,

to the frontiers of

'as

Egypt.

verfes.
{o)
ler.,

And

and

the king cf the South Jhall he moved with chofloall come forth and fight ivith kirn, even with

the king of the North : And he fball fet forth a great multitiide^ but the multitude ffoall be given into his hand.

Ptolemy Philopator was an indolent, effeminate prince.
It was necefTary to excite and drag him, in a manner,
out of his lethargy, in order to prevail vv^ith him to
take up armiS, and repulfe the enemy,, who were preparing to m.arch into his country: p-rcvooatus.
At
laft he put himfelf at the head of his troops j and by
the valour and good conducl: of his generals, obtained
a fignal victory over Antiochus at Raphia.
And when he hath taken away the multitude., his
(J))
heart fhall be lifted up^ and he fiall caft down
but he Jhodl net beftrengthened by it.
;

ihoufands

many

ten

Antio-

upwards of ten thouiand foot, and three
and four thousand of his men were
taken prifoners. Philopator, having marched after his
vidory to Jerufalem, was fo audacious as to attempt
chus

loft

hundred

horfe,

M

(o)

Ver. II.

to

2
{p) Ver. 12.
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to enter the fanftuary, his heart Jhall be lifted up ; and
being returned to his kingdom, he behaved witli the
vumoft pride towards the Jews, and treated them very
cruelly.
He might have difpoirefled Antiochus of his
dominions, had he taken a proper advantage of his
but he contented himfelf with reglorious viflory
covering Coelofyria and Phoenicia, and again plunged
into his former exceffes j but he ftoall not be firengthened
•,

by

it.

[q)

For

the king of the

North

P^all return^

and Jhall

fet forth a multitude greater than the former., and fhall
certainly come (after certain years) with a great army., and

with much

riches.

Antiochus, after he had ended the

war beyond the Euphrates,

raifed a great

army

in thofe

Finding, fourteen years after the conclufiOii of the firft war, that Ptolemy Epiphanes, who
was then but five or fix years of age, had fucceeded
Philopator his father \ he united with Philip king of
Macedon, in order to deprive the infant king of his
Having defeated Scopas atPanium, near thfe
throne.
fovirce of the river Jordan, he fubjeded the whole
country which Philopator had conquered, by the victory he gained at Raphia.
(r) And in thofe times there Jhall many fl and up againji
provinces.

This prophecy was fulfilled by
the king of the South.
the
kings of Macedonia and Syria
made
by
the league
againft the infant

monarch of Egypt: By the confpi-

racy of Agathocles and Agathoclea for the regency ;
and by that of Scopas, to difpoirefs him of his crown
and life. * Alfo the robbers of thy people (hall exalt themfelves to ejlablijh the vijton^ but they foall fall.

Several

apoftate Jews, to ingratiate themfeives with the king
of Egypt, complied with every thing he required of

,

them, even in oppofition to the facred ordinances of
the law, by which means they were in great favour
.with him, but it was not long-lived ^ for when Antiochus regamed polTcfTion of Judea and Jerufalem, he
cither extirpated, or drove out of the country all the
partilans
(^) Ver. 13.
*

77v angel Gabriel herefpeah

(?)
to

Daniel.

Ver.

14-.
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This fubjecftion of the Jews to
the fovereignty of the kings of Syria, prepared the
way for the accomplifhment of the prophecy, which
denounced the calamities that Antiochus Epiphanes,
partifans of Ptolemy.

fon of Antiochus the Great, was to bring upon this
people which occafioned a great number of them to
;

fall into apoftacy.
(j) So the king of the

North flo all come^ and cafi up a
msunt, and take the mofi fenced cities^ and the arms of
the South fhall not withftand, neither his chofen -people^
neither fhall there he any ftrength to withfiand

—

(/)

his

But
own

he that cometh againfi him, fhall do according to

and none Jloall ft and before him : And he
in the glorious land -which by his hand fhall be

-will,

fhall ft and

confumed. Antiochus, after having defeated the

army

Egyp-

Paneas, befieged and took, firft Sidon,
then Gaza, and afterwards all the cities of thofe provinces, notwithftanding the oppofition made by the
chofen troops which the king of Egypt had fent againft
He did according to his own ivill^ in Coelofyria
him.
and Paleftine, and nothing was able to make the lead
refiftance againft him.
Purfuing his conqueils in Palelline, he entered Judea, that glorious, or, according
tian

to the

at

Hebrew,

that defirable land.

He

there efta-

and ftrengthened it, by repulfmg from the caftie of Jerufalem the garrilbn which
This garrifon being fo
Scopas had thrown into it.
well defended, that Antiochus was obliored to lend
and the fiege
for all his troops in order to force it
continuing a long time, the country was ruined and
confumed by the ftay the army was obliged to make
blifhed his authority

;

;

in

it.

He JJoall alfo fet his face to enter with the ftrength
whole kingdom, and upright ones with him : Thus
jhall he do, and he floall give him the daughter of women
(«)

of his

corrupting her

:

Butfbeftjalhiotftandonhisfide, neither

Antiochus feeing that the Romans undertook the defence of young Ptolemy Epiphanes,, thought
it would beft fuit his intereft to lull the king aOeep,
by
3

he for him.

M

(0 Ver.

15.

(0 Ver.

i6,

(«) Ver. 17.
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daughter

marriage, in order to
her huiband
But he was not fuccefsful in his defign-, for as foon as
ihe was married to Ptolemy, fhe renounced her fahis

in

corrupt her, and excite her to betray

:

and embraced thofe of her hufband.

ther's interefbs,

fee her * join with him
embaffy which was fent from Egypt to Rome,
to congratulate the Romans on the vidory which Acilius had gained over her father at Thermopylse.
{x) After this he Jhall turn his face unio the ifles^ end

was on

It

this

account that we

in the

(hall take

many

:

But a

-prince

for his

caufe the reproach zvhich Aniiochus
ceafe

•,

'without his

own

own

had

behalf Jhall

offered

reproach he Jhall caufe

him

it to

to

turn

Antiochus having put an end to the war of
fent his two fons, at the

upon him.

Coelofyria and Paleftine,

head of the land-army, to Sardis, whilll himfelf embarked on board the fleet, and failed to the ^gean
fea, where he took feveral iflands, and extended his
em.pire exceedingly on that fide. Hov/ever, the prince
of the people, whom he had infulted by m.aking this
invafion, that is, L. Scipio the Roman conful, caufed
the reproach to turn upon him\ by defeating him at
mount Sipilus, and repulfing him from every part of
Afia minor.
)
'J^hen he pall turn his face towards the fort of his
(jy
own land; but he fjall (lumble and fall., and ?iot be fouild.
A^ntiochus, after his defeat, returned to Antioch, the
capital of his kingdom, and the ftrongeft fortrefs in
He went foon after into the provinces of the Eaft,
it.
in order to levy money to pay the Romans ; but,
having plundered the temple of Elymais, he there loft
his life in a miferable manner.
Such is the prophecy of Daniel relating to Antiochus, which I have explained in moft places, accordI confefs there may be fome
ing to the Hebrew text.
doubtful and obfcure terms, which may be difficult to
explain, and are varioufjy interpreted by commentators
(at)

Ver,

* Legati

1

8.

ab Ftolemrco

&

Cleo-

patra, legibus yEgypti, gratirlantes

fiuod

Manius Atilius

tonf'ul

;

(j) Ver. 19.
Antiochnm regein Graeciac expuJiHtt venerun:.
Liv. 1. xxx\ii.
n. 3.
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but is it pofiible for the fubftance of the proto appear obfcure and doubtful ? Can any realonable man, who makes ufe of his underftanding,
tors

•,

phecy

afcribe fuch a prediftion, either to mere chance, or to
the conjeftures of human prudence and fagacity ? Can
any light, but which proceeds from God himfelf, penetrate, in ^his manner, into the darkncfs of futurity,
and point out the events of it in fo exadl and circumflantial a manner ? Not to mention what is here faid
€oncerning Egypt, Seleucus Callinicus, king of Sy->
ria,

leaves tv/o children beiiind him.

l)ut three years,

The

eldefl:

reigns

and does not perform any exploit

worthy of being recorded ; and, accordingly, the proThe youngeft
phet does not take any notice of him.
is Antiochus, furnamed the Great, from his great actions ; and, accordingly, our prophet gives a tranfient
account of the principal circumftances of his life, his
moft important enterprizes, and even the manner of
his death.

In

it

v/e fee his expeditions into Ccelofyria

^nd Phoenicia, feveral cities of which are befieged and
taken by that monarch ; his entrance into Jerufalem,
which is laid wafte by the ftay his troops make in it;
his conquefts of a great many iQaads; the marriage of
his daughter vvith the king of Egypt, vv^hich does not
his overthrow by
anfwer the defign he had in view
the Roman confui ; his retreat to Antioch and, kftly,
Thefe are, in a manner, the
his unfortunate end.
out-lines of Antiochus's pifture, v/hich can be made
to relemble none but himfelf.
Is it to be fuppofed
that the prophet drew thofc features v/ithout defign
and at random, in the pifture he has left us of him ^
The facls which denote the accomplilhment of the
prophecy, are all told by heathen authors, who lived
many centuries after the prophet in queftion, and whofe
fidelity cannot be fufpefted in any manner.
We muft
renounce, not only religion, but reafon, to refufe to
acknowledge, in fuch propliecies as thefe, the intervention of a faprcme Being, to whom all ages are
prefent, and who governs the world with abfolute
-,

-,

power.

M

4
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Sect. IX.

Seleucus Philopator

fucceeds

to

th&

throne of Antiochus his father.
The beginning of
the reign of Ptqlemy Epiphaj^'es in Egypt.
Various emhajfies fent to the Achceans and Romans.
'plaints

made

againfi Philip.

Com-

Commijfianers are fent

from Rome to enquire into thofe complaints and at the
fame time to examine concerning the ill treatment of
\

Sparta by the Achaans.

A.M.
-,gi7.

3

£7.

Sequel of that affair.

\ NTIQCHUS

the Great dying, Seleucus
Philopator, his eldeft fon, whom he had left
'^^ Antioch when he fet out for the eaftern provinces,
But his reign was obfcure and confucceeded him.
{a)

{'\

occafioned by the mifery to which the
that crown
and the exorbitant*fum (a thoufand talents annually) he was obliged
temptible,

Romans had reduced

•,

all his reign, by virtue of the treaty
of peace concluded betv/cen the king his father and

to pay, during
di;;t

people.

Ptolemy Epiphanes at that -time reigned in
Egypt. Immediately upon his acceffion to the throne,
he had fent an ambaiTador into Achaia, to renew the
alliance which the king his father had formerly concluded with the Achsans. The latter accepted of this
offer with joy ; and accordingly fent deputies to the
1-cing, Lycortas, father of Polybius the hiilorian, and
(b)

two Qther ambaffadors. The alliance being renewed,
Philopoemen, who was at that time in office, invidng
i'tolemy's ambaflador to a banquet, they entered' into
In the praife the
difcourfe concerning that prince.
ambairad:Or. beftowed upon him, he expatiated very

much on

his

dexterity in the chace, his addrefs in

and his vigour and aftivity in the exercife of
and, to give an example of what he afhis arms
ferted, he declared, that this prince, being on horfeback, in a party of hunting, had killed a wild bull
•with the difcharge of a fmgle javelin.
The fanrie year Antiochus died, Cleopatra his

riding,

-,

-

5
(a) Appia)i. in SjT, p. iiS,

daughter,,
(t) Folyb. in Leg. c. xxxvii.

"
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reigned

and was called Ptolemy
(c) The whole realm exprelTed great joy
Philometor.
upon the birth of this prince. Coelofyria and Paleftine diftinguifhed themfelves above all the provinces,
and the moft confiderable perfons of thofe countries
went to Alexandria upon that occafion with the mofl
fplendid equipages. Jofephus, of whom I have fpoken
elfewhere, who was receiver-general of thofe proafter

Epiphanes

his father,

vinces, being too old to take fuch a journey, fent his
ycungeft fon, Hyrcanus, in his ftead, who was a
young man of abundance of wit, and very engaging
The king and queen gave him a very famanners.
vourable reception, and did him the honour of a place
buffoon, who ufed to divert the
at their table.
king with his jefts, faid to him ; " Do but behold,
" fir, the quantity of bo^es before Hyrcanus, and
*' your majefty may judge in what a manner
his fa" ther gnaws your provinces." Thofe words made
the king laugh ; and he aflced Hyrcanus how he came
to have fo great a number of bones before him. " Your
" majefty need not wonder at that, (replied hej) for
*' dogs eat both flefh and
bones, as you fee the reft of
" the perfons at your table have done, (pointing to
*' them-,) but men are contented
to eat the flefh, and
*' leave the bones like me."
The mockers were mocked by that? retort, and continued mute and confufed.
When the day for making the prefents arrived, as
Hyrcanus had given out, that he had only * five talents to prefent, it was expeded that he would be very
ill received by the king, and people diverted themfelves with the thoughts of it beforehand. The greateft prefents made by the reft did not exceed -f twenty
talents.
But Hyrcanus prefented to the king an hundred boys, well ftiaped and finely drelfed, whom he
had bought, each of them bringing a talent as an offering ; and to the queen as many girls in magnificent
habits, each with a like prefent for that princefs. The

A

whole
(c) Jofeph. Antiq. lib. x.ii. c. 4,
* Al^out fe'ven hundred and fifty pounds,

j-

About three thoufand pounds.

;
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whole court was amazed at fuch uncommon and furpairing magnificence; and the king and queen difmiffed Hyrcanus with the highell marks of their favour and efteem.
A. M.

ej^

'

184.."

Ptolemy,

of his reign, governgained him univerfal
approbation and applaufe i becaufe he followed, in all
things, the advice of Ariftomenes, who was another
father to him ; but afterwards, the flattery of courtiers (that deadly poifon to kings) prevailed over the
wife counfels of that able minifter. That prince fhunned him, and began to give into all the vices and failNot being able to endure the
ings of his father.
liberty which Ariftomenes frequently took of advifing
him to aft more confiftently with himfeif, he difpatched him by poifon. Having thus got rid of a troublefome cenfor, whofe light alone was importunate, from
the tacit reproaches it Teemed to make him, he aban(d)

3820.

jj^

in the firft year

fQ aufpicious a

manner,

as

doned himfeif entirely to his vicious inclinations
plunged into exceifes and diforders of every kind
followed no other guides in the adminiftration of affairs, but his wild paiTions; and treated his fubje6ts
with the cruelty of a tyrant.
The Egyptians, growing at laft quite v/eary of the
oppreflions and injuftice to which they were daily expofed, began to cabal together, and to form alibciations againft a king who opprefled them fo grievoufly.
Some perfons of the highell quality having engaged in
this confpiracy, they had already formed defigns for
depofing him, and were upon the point of putting
•,

them

in execution.

To extricate himfeif from the .difficulties ia
which he was now involved, he chofe Polycrates for
his prime minifter, a man of great bravery as well as
abilities, and who had the moft confummate experience in affairs both of peace and war; for he had rofe
to the command of the army under his father, and
had ferved in that quality in the battle of Raphia, on
vyhich occafion he had contributed very much to the
(e)

vidory.

I
(if)

Diod. in Excerpt, p.

294..

{e) Polyb. in Excerpt, p. 113.
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He

was afterwards governor of the idand
and happening to be in Alexandria when
Scopas's confpiracy was diicovered, the expedients he
employed on that occafion conduced very much to the
preferva,tion of the ftate.
Ptolemy, by the affiftance of this prime minifler, A. M.
overcame the rebels. He obliored tlieir chiefs, who 3821.
Ant T C
were the principal lords of the country, to capitulate 183]
and fubmit on certain conditions. But, having feized
their perfons, he forfeited his promife; and, after
having exercifed various cruelties upon them, put
them ail to death. This perfidious conduft brought
new troubles upon him, from which the abilities of
vidory.

of Cyprus

;

Polycrates extricated

The Ach^an

him

again.

we are now fpeaking of, feems to have been very powerful, and in great
confideration.
have feen that Ptolemy, a little
after his acceffion to the thron.-", had been very follileague, at the time

We

renew the ancient alliance with them. This
very defirous of in the latter end of his
reign ; and accordingly offered that republick fix
thoufand Ihields, and two hundred talents of brafs.
His offer was accepted ; and, in confequence of it,
Lycortas and two other Achieans were deputed to
him, to thank him for the prefents, and to renew the
alliance-, and thefe returned foon after with Ptolemy's
citous to

he was

alfo

ambalTador, in order to ratify the treaty,

{f) King a. m.
an embafiy for the fame purpofe, 3818.
and offered an hundred and twenty talents, (about'^'^^gg'^'
twenty- one thoufand pounds fterling,) the interefb of
which to be applied for the fupport of the members
of the publick council. Others came likewife from
Seleucus, v/ho, in the name of their fovereign, offered ten fhips of war completely equipped ; and, at
the fame time, deftred to have the ancient alliance
with that prince renewed.
The ambaffador whom
Philopcemen had fent to Rome to juftify his condud,
was returned from thence, and defired to give an account of his commiffion.

Eumenes

alfo fent

For
if)

PoNb.

In Legat.

c,

xlv, p.

850—852,
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For

was held.
was Nicodemus of Elea.
He gave an account of what he had faid in the fenate
of Rome, with regard to the affair of Sparta, and the
It was judged by
anfwer which had been made him.
the replies, that the fenate, in reality, were not pleafed
with the fubverfion of the government of Sparta, with
the demolition of the walls of that city, nor with the
mafTacre of the Spartans; but, at the fame time, that
they did not annul any thing which had been enafted.
And as no perfon happened to fpeak for or againft the
anfwers of the fenate, no further mention was made
of it at that time. But the fame affair will be the
fubje6t of much debate in the fequel.
The ambaffadors of Eumenes were afterwards ad^
mitted to audience. After having renewed the alliance
which had been formerly made with Attalus, that
king's father-, and propofed, in Eumenes's name, the
offer of an hundred and twenty talents ; they expatiated largely on the great friendfhip and tender regard
which their fovereign had always fhewed for the AchasWhen they had ended what they had to fay,
ans.
Apollonius of Sicyon rofe up, and obferved, that the
prefent which the king of Pergamus offered, confidered in itfelf, was worthy of the Ach^eans ; but, if
regard was had to the end which Eumenes propofed to
himfelf by it, and the advantage he hoped to reap
by his munificence, in that cafe, the republick could
not accept of this prefent without bringing upon itfelf
everlafting infamy, and being guilty of the greateft of
" For, in a word, (continued he) as
prevarications.
" the law forbids every individual, whether of the
*' people or of the magiftrates, to receive any gift
" from a king upon any pretence whatfoever, the
*' crime would be much greater, fhould the common" wealth, colleftively, accept of Eumenes's offers.
" That with regard to the infamy, it was felf-evident
" for (fays Apollonius) what could refled greater ig-

The

thefe feveral reafons a great aflembly

firft

man

that entered

it,

•,

" nominy in a council, than to receive, annually,
* from a king, money for its fubfiftence j and to af" femble,

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.
" femble, in order to deliberate on publick affairs,
" only as fo many of his penfioners, and in a manner
" fifing from his table, after having * fwaliowed the
*' bait that concealed the hook ?
But what dreadful
*'

"

confequences might not be expected from fuch a
cuftom, fhould it be eftablifhed ? That afterwards

by the example of Eumenes, would
be liberal of his benefaftions, and after him,
" Seleucus That, as the intereft of kings differed
*' widely
from thofe of republicks, and as, in the
" latter, their moil important deliberations related to
" their differences with crowned heads, two things
*'

Prufias, excited

*'

alfo

:

would
would

*'

happen

the Ach^eans
advantage of thofe
" princes, and to the prejudice of their own country;
" or elfe, they muft behave with the blackefl ingrati" tude towards their benefaftors."
He concluded
his fpeech with exhorting the Achasans to refufe the
prefent which was offered i and added, " That it was
" their duty to take umbrage at Eumenes, for at" tempting to bribe their fidelity by fuch an offer.'*
The whole affembly with ffiouts rejeded unanimoufly
the propofal of king Eumenes, however dazzling the
offer of fo large a fum of money might be.
After this, Lycortas, and the reft of the ambaffadors who had been fent to Ptolemy, were called in ;
and the decree made by that prince for renewing the
alliance was read.
Ariftenes, who prefided in the affembly, having alked what treaty the king of Egypt
defired to renew, (feveral having been concluded with
Ptolemy upon very different conditions,) and nobody
being able to anfwer that queftion, the decifion of that
affair was referred to another time.
At laft the ambaffadors of Seleucus were admitted
to audience.
The Achaeans renewed the alliance
which had been concluded with him ; but it was not
*'

inevitably

;

either

tranfad: all things to the

judged
*

Polybius,

by

this

exprejlon^

nvouU denote, that fuch a fenfion
m/as a kind of bait that covered a
hook, that is, the defign nvhich Eu-

menes had of making all thofe nuho
compofed the council his dependants,
YiiC\xT(nt»/.t,rs.; tlcvE; Jixeaj.

17^
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judged expedient

to accept, at that junfture, of the

fhips he offered.

A. M.

Greece was far from enjoying a calm at this time
complaints were carried, from all quarters, to
^"^
Am ^TC
185.*
Rome againft Philip. The fenate thereupon nominated three commifTioners, of v/hom Q^ Cecilius was
the chief, to go and take cognizance of thofe affairs
^

upon the
'^''

fpot.

(g) Philip flill retained the flrongefl refentment
againft the Romans, with whom he believed he had

juft reafon to

be

on many accounts

but
of peace, he had
not been allowed the liberty of taking vengeance on
fuch of his fubjefts as had abandoned him during the
war. The Romans, however, had endeavoured to confole him, by permitting him to invade Athamania,
and Amynander the king of that country by giving
lip to him fome cities of ThefTaly, which the ^tolians
had feized by leaving him the poflerfion of Demetrias
and all Magnefia ; and by not oppofing him in his attempts upon Thrace j all which circumftances had
fomewhat appeafed his anger. He continually meditated, however, to take advantage of the repole which
the peace atiorded him, in order to prepare for war,
whenever a proper opportunity fhould prefent itfelf.
But the complaints that were made againft him at
Rome, having been iiftened to there, revived all his
former difgufts.
The three commifTioners being arrived at Tempe in
ThefTaly, an afTembly was called there, to which
came, on one fide, the ambaiTadors of the ThefTalians,
and, on the
of the Perrhebians and Athamanians
other, Philip king of Macedon, a circumftance that
could not but greatly mortify the pride of fo powerful
The ambafTadors explained their various
a prince.
com.plaints againft Philip, with greater or lefs force,
according to their different charaders and abilities.
Some, after excufing themfelves for being obliged to
plead againft him., in favour of their liberty, intreated
diffatislied

particularly, becaufe

by the

-,

articles

;

•,

•,

him
(£•)

Lu'.

1.

xxxix.

11.

33— -39.

;
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him

ad

to

in regard to

them
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rather as a friend than a

and to imitate the Romans in that particular,
who endeavoured to win over their alhes rather by
friendfhip than fear. The reft of the ambafladors, being lefs referved, and not fo moderate, reproached him
to his face, for his injuftice, opprefTion, and ufurpation
affuring the commiflioners, that in cafe they did not
apply a fpeedy remedy, the triumphs they had obtained over Philip, and their reftoration of the Gremafter

;

cians inhabiting the countries near

Macedonia to

their

be rendered inefFeftual That this
prince *, like a fiery courfer, would never be kept in
and reftrained without a very tight rein, and a fliarp
curb.
Philip, that he might afiume the air of an
accufer rather than of one accufed, inveighed heavily
againft thofe who had hai-angued on this occafion, and
liberties,

would

all

:

particularly againft the ThefTalians.

He

that

faid,

who

being made free on a fudden,
f
contrary to all expedation, break into the moft injurious exclamations againft their mafters and benefactors ; fo they abufcd, with the utmoft infolence, the
and were incapable, after
indulgence of the Romans
enduring a long fervitude, to make a prudent and moderate ufe of the liberty vt/hich had been granted them.
The commiffioners, after hearing the accufations and
anfwers, the circumftances of which I fhall omit, as
little importarA", and making fome particular regulations, did not judge proper at that time to pronounce
definitively upon their refpedive demiands.
From thence they v/ent to ThelTalonica, to inquire
into the affairs relating to the cities of Thrace ; and
the king, who was very much difgufted, followed
like

(laves,

•,

them

Eumenes's ambafilidors faid to the
commiffioners, that if the Romans were refolved to
reftore the cities of yEnum and Maronea to their lithither.

berty,
• Ut equum fternacem non parentem, frenis afpeiioribus caftigandum efte. Liv,

immodice abuti
Theflalos, indulgentia populi Romani j velut ex diutina fiti nwnis
f Infolenter

oi

avide

meram

tcm.

Ila, fervorujn

haurientes libertas-

modo

piaster

fpem repente manumifforum,

li-

centiam vocis Sc linguae experiri,
& jaftare Ceh infeftatione & coiiviciis dornincrura.

Li'v.

-

:
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berty, their fovcreign

oppofe

but

was

far

from having

a defign to

they did not concern themfelves
in regard to the condition of the cities which had been
it-,

that, if

conquered from Antiochus ; in that cafe, the fervice
which Eumenes and Attalus his father had done Rome,
leemed to require that they fhould rather be given up
to their mailer than to Philip, who had no manner of
right to them, but had ufurped them by open force
That, befides, thefe cities had been given to Eumenes,
by a decree of the ten commiffioners whom the Romans had appointed to determine thefe differences.
The Maronites, who were afterwards heard, inveighed
in the ftrongeft terms againft the injuftice and oppreffion which Philip's garrifon exercifed in their city.

Here

Philip delivered himfelf in quite different

terms from what he had done before

:

and

direftino-

himfelf perfonally to the Romans, declared, that he
had long perceived they were fully determined never
He made a long
to do him juftice on any occafion.
enumeration of the grievous injuries he pretended to

have received from them the fervices he had done
the Romans on different occafions
and the zeal with
which he had always adhered to their interelt, fo far
as to refufe three thoufand * talents, fifty Ihips of war
completely equipped, and a great number of cities,
which Antiochus offered him, upon condition that he
would conclude an alliance with him. That, notwithftanding this, he had the mortification to fee Eumenes preferred on all occahons, with whom it was too
great a condefcenfion to compare himfelf-, and that
the Romans, lo far from enlarging his dominions, as
he thought his fervices merited, had even difpoffeffed
him, as well of thofe cities to which he had a lawful
claim, as of iuch as they had bellowed upon him.
•,

-,

" You,

O

Romans,

(fays he,

concluding

his

fpeech)

" are to confider upon what foot you intend to have
" me be with you. If you arc determined to treat
** me as an enemy, and to urge me to extremities, in
" that cafe, you need only ule me as you have liithf rto
done
:
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done: But,

if.

you

ftill

revere in

my

perfon the

177
title

" and

quality of king, ally, and friend, fpare me, I
befeech you, the lliame of being treated any longer
with fo much indignity."
The commiffioners were moved with this fpeech of

"
*'

For

the king.

on them

this reafon,

they thought

to leave the affair in fulpence,

it incumbent
by making no

decilive anfv/er- and "accordingly they declared, that if
the cities in queftion had been given to Eumenes, by
the decree of the ten commiffioners, as he pretended
in that cafe, it was not in their power to
any manner: That, if Philip had acquired
them by right of conqueft, it was but juft that lie
fhould be fuffered to continue in poficffion of them :
That if neither of thefe things iliould be proved, then
the cognizance of this affair fliould be left to the judgement of the fenate and, in the mean time, the garrifons be drawn out of the cities, each party retaining

they were
reverfe

it

;

in

•,

its

pretenfions as before.

This regulation, by which Philip was commanded,
provifionally,

to withdrav/ his garrifons out

of the

from fatisfying that prince, fo
entirely difcontented and enraged him, that theconfequence would certainly have been an open war, if he
had lived long enough to prepare for it.
{h) The commiffioners, at their leaving Macedonia,
went to Achaia. Ariffcnes, who was the chief magiftrate, affembled immediately all the chiefs of the
Cecilius coming into this counrepublick in Argos.
cil, after having applauded the zeal of the Ach^ans,
and the wifdom of their government on all other oc-^
cafions, added, that he could not forbear telling thctD^
that their injurious treatment of the Lacedaemonians
had been very much cenfured at Rome; and therefore he exhorted them to amend, as much as lay in
their power, what they had dieted im^srudentiv a.o-ainii
them on that occaiion. ihcfiience ot Ariftenes, who
did not reply a fingle word^ fliewed that he was of the
fame opinion with Cecilius, and that tlicy acted in
refpeclive cities, fo far

'^'^OL.

N

\\.
(/.)

Polyb. in Leg.

c. xli.

concert.
p. S^., 854.
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concert.
fkilled

in

pcemen,

O F

Diophanes of Megalopolis, a man better
war than politicks, and who hated Philowithout mentioning the affair of Sparta,

other complaints againft him. Upon this, Philopcemen, Lycortas, and Archon, began to fpeak with
the utmoft vigour in defence of the republick. They
Ihewed, that the whole tranfaftion at Sparta had been
condu6tee by prudence, and even to the advantage of
the Lacedaemonians
and that, had il been otherwife,
human laws, as well as the reverence due to the gods,
muft have been violated. When Cecilius quitted the
affembly, the members of it, moved with tliat difcourfe, came to a reiblution, that nothing fhould be
changed in what had been decreed, and that this anfwer fhould be made the Roman ambafiador.
When it was told Cecilius, he defired that the general aflembly of the country might be convened. To
this the magiilrates replied, that he muft firft produce
a letter from the fenate of Rome, by which the Achasans fhould be defired to meet.
As Cecilius had no
fuch letter, they told him plainly, that they would not
affemble
which exafperated him to fuch a degree,
that he left Achaia, and would not hear what the magiftrates had to fay.
It was believed that this ambaffador (and before him Marcus Fulvius) would not
have delivered themfelves with fo much freedom, had
they not been fure that Ariftenes and Diophanes were
in their intereft.
And, indeed, they were accufed of
having invited thole Romans into that country, purely
out of hatred to Philopcemen
and accordingly were
greatly fufpedled by the populace.
A.M.
(/) Cecilius, at his return to Rome, acquainted the
^^"^^^ ^''^^^ whatever had been tranfacted by him in
An?\°'c
1*84!
Greece.
After this, the ambafiadors of Macedonia
and Peloponnefus were brought in. Thofe of Philip
and Eumenes were introduced firft, and then the exiles of vEnum and Maronea; who all repeated vvhat
they had before faid in the prefence of Cecilius in
Thellalonica.
The fenate, after admitting them to

made

-,

-,

;

audience,
(')

Polyb. in Legp.t. c.

xlii,

Liv.

1,

xxxix. n. 33,

:
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audience, fent to Philip other ambafiadors, of whom
Appius Claudius was the principal, to examine on the
fpot whether he was withdrawn (as he had promifed
Cecilius) from the cities of Perrh^bia ; to command
him, at the fame time, to evacuate ^Enumand Maro-

and to draw off his troops from all the cailles,
and cities, which he poffefled on the feacoaft of Thrace.
They next admitted to audience Apollonidas, the
ambaffador whom the Ach^ans had fent, to give the
reafons why they had not made their anlvvers to Ceciand to inform the fenate of all that had been
lius
tranfafted with regard to the Spartans, who had deputed to Rome Areus and Alcibiades, who both were
of the number of the firft exiles whom Phiiopcemen
and the Achasans had reftored to their country. The
circumftance which mod exafperated the Achseans
was, to fee that, notwithftanding the precious and recent obligation to their favour, they hadj however,
charged themfeives with the odious commifPion of accufmg thofe who had faved them ib uncxpeftedly, and
had procured them the invaluable bkffing of returnADollonidas endeaing to their houfes and families.
voured to prove, that it would be impofiible to fettle
the affairs of Sparta with greater prudence than Philopoemen and the reft of the Achreans had done; and
they likewife cleared theml'eives, for their having renea

-,

territories,

•,

On the other fide,
fufed to call a general affembly.
Areus and Alcibiades reprefented, in the moft affecting
manner, the fad calamity to which Sparta was reducedi its wails v/ere demoliflied-, its* citizens dragged into Achaia, and reduced to a ftate of captivity
Thefacred laws of Lycurgus, which had made it fubfift during lb long a feries of years, and with fo much
glory, had been entirely aboliflied.
The fenate, after v/eighing and comparing the reafons on both fides, ordered the fame ambalTadors to
enquire
2

N

* By the decree of the Achaans,
it had been enaBed, that fuchjla'ves
as had been adopted among the citlzens of Sparta, Jhould league the

and rdl Lacon'ia ; in default of
ivhich, the Achceans tvere empo'v^ered to felze and fell them as faves^

city

'njhuh had accordingly been executed.
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enquire into this affair, as were nominated to inrpe6t
tliofe of Macedon ; and defired the Achieans to convene their general aifembly, whenever the Roman ambalfadqrs fnoiild require it ; as the lenate admitted
them to audience in Rome, as often as they afked it.
(k) When P]iiHp was informed by his ambaffadors,
fent back to him from Rome, that he
muft abfolutely evacuate all the cities of Thrace ; in
the higheft degree cf rage, to fee his dominions contrafted on every fide, he vented his fury on the inhaOnomaftes, who w^as governor
bitants of Maronca.
employed
Caffander, who was very well
Thrace,
of

who had been

known

in the city, to execute the barbarous

command

Accordingly, in the dead of night,
they led a body of Thracians into it, who fell with the
utmoft violence on the citizens, and cut a great numPhilip having thus wreaked
ber of them to pieces.
his vengeance on thofe who were not of his faction,
waited calmly for the commiflloners, being firmly perfuaded that no one would dare to impeach him.
Some time after, Appius arrives, who, upon being
informed of the barbarous treatment which the Maronites had met with, reproached the king of Macedon,
The latter
in the {Irongeft terms, on that account.
refolutely afferted, that he had not been concerned in
any manner in that maffacre, but that it was wholly
occafionedbyaninfurreftionof thepopulace. " Some,"
fays he, " declaring for Eumenes, and others for me,
" a great quarrel arofe, and they butchered one ano-

of the prince.

"

ther."

He

went

fo

far as to challenge

them to

who pretended to have any articharge. But who would have dared

"produce any perfon,
cles to lay to his

impeach him ? His punifhment had been immediand the aid he might have expedled from the
Romans was too far off. // is to no purpofe^ fays Appius to him, for you to a-pologize for ycurjelf-, I know

to

ate

•,

'what things have hem dofie, as ivell as the authors of
Thefe words gave Piiilip the greateft anxiety.
them.

However,
(.^)

Polyb. in Legat.

c. xliv.

Llv.

1.

;:xxix. n.

;4.,

^5.
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i8i

carried farther at this

firft

interview.

But Appius, the next day, commanded him to fend
immediately Onomaftes and CafTander to Rome, to
be examined by the fenate on the affair in queftion,
declaring, that there was no other way left for him to
Philip, upon receiving this order,
himfelf.
chano-ed colour, wavered within himfelf, and hefitated
At laft, he dea long time before he made anfv/er.
clear

clared that he

would fend Cafiander,

whom

the

com-

miffioners fufpecled to be the contriver of the maifacre

:

who

But he was determined not

to fend

Onomaftes,

(he declared) fo far from having been in

Maro"

nea at the time this bloody tragedy happened, was
The true reaof it.
not even in the neio-hbourhood
O
kit Onowas,
Philip
was
afraid
conduft
fon of this
maftes, in whom he repofed the utmoft confidence,
and had never concealed any thing from, ftiould betray

him

to the fenate.

As

for Calfander, the inftant

Macedon, he put him on
board a fhip but, at the fame time, lent fome perfons after him, who poifoned him in Epirus.
the commilTioners had left
;

who were
had contrived the maiTacre
in Maronea, and was upon the point of breaking vv'ith
the Romans
the king of Macedon reflecting in his
own mind, and with his friends, that the hatred he
bore the Romans, and the ftrong defire he had to
wreak his vengeance on that people, muft neceflarily
foon difplay itlelf-, would have been very glad to take
up arms immediately, and declare war againft that
people ; but, being not prepared, he conceived an
After the departure of the commifiioners,

fully perfuaded that Philip

;

Philip refolved to fend his

expedient to gain time.

fon Demetrius to P.ome, who, having been many
years a hoftage, and having acquired great eileem in

judged very well qualified either to defend him againft the accufations with which he might,
be charged before the fenate, or apologize for fuch
that city, he

faults as

he really had committed.

N

2
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He

.

accordingly made all the preparations necefTary:
for this embafiy, and nominated feveral friends to attend the prince his fon on that occafion.

He,

fame time, promifed to fuccour the Bywas fincerely defirous of defending them, but only his bare advancing to aid that people, would ftrike terror into the petty princes of
Thrace, in the neighbourhood of the Propontis, and
would prevent their oppofing the refoiution he had
formed of entering into war againft the Romans. And
accordingly he defeated thofe petty fovereigns in a
battle, and took prifoner their chief, whereby he put
it out of their power to annoy him, and returned into
at the

zantines; not that he

Macedon.

The

of the Roman commiiTioners was
Peloponnelus, who were commanded to
go from Macedon into Achaia. Lycortas, in order
that an anfwer might be ready for them, fummoned
(/)

expefted

arrival

in

a council, in which the affair of the

was examined.

He

Lacedemonians

reprefented to the allembly, fuch

the Romans,
feeming to favour their intereft much more than that
of the Achasans. He expatiated chiefly on the ingratitude of Areus and Alcibiades, who, though they
owed their return to the Achasans, had however beea
fo bafe as to undertake the embalTy againft them to the
fenate, where they a6ted and fpoke like profeffed enemies ; as if the Achaeans had drove them from their
country, when it was they who had reftored them to
it.
Upon this, great Ihouts were heard in every part
of the affembly, and the prefident was defired to bring
the affair into immediate deliberation.
Nothing prevailing but a pafTion and a thirft of revenge, Areus
and Alcibiades were condemned to die.
The Roman commifTioners arrived a few days after,
and the council met at Clitor in Arcadia. This filled
the Achaeans with the utmoft terror ; for, feeing Areus
and Alcibiades, whom they had juft before condemned
€0 die, arrive with the commiffioners, they naturally
fuppofed

things as they might fear from them

(/)

Liv.

1.

xxxix. n. 35—37,

•,

'
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fuppofed that the enquiry which was going to be made
would be no way favourable to them.
Appius then told them, that the fenate had been
ftrongly afFe6led with the complaints of the Lacedemonians, and could not but difapprove of every thing
which had been done on that occafion The murder
of thofe who, on the promiie which Philopcemen had
made them, had come to plead their caufe the demolition of the walls of Sparta ; the abolition of the
laws and inftitutions of Lycurgus, which had fpread
the fame of that city throughout the world, and made
:

-,

it
•

flourifh for feveral ao:es.

Lycortas, as prefident of the council, and as having
joined with Philopcemen, the author of whatever had
been tranfafted againft Lacedtemonia, undertook to

Helliewed firft, that as the Lacedeanfwer Appius.
monians had attacked the exiles, contrary to the tenor
of the

treaty,

which exprefsly forbid them to make

any attempt againft the maritime cities thefe exiles,
in the abfence of the Romans, could have recourfe
only to the Achaean league, which could not be juftly
accuied, for having affifted them, to the utmoft of
their pov/er, in lb urgent a neceiTity.
That, with regard to the maflacre which Appius laid to their charge,
they ought not to be accufed for it, but the exiles,
who were then headed by Areus and Alcibiades and
who, by their own immediate impulfe, and without
being authorized in any manner by the Achasans, had
fallen with the utmoft fury and violence on thofe whom
they fuppofed had been the authors of their banifliment, and to whom the reft of the calamities they
had fuffered were owing. " However," added Lycortas, " it is pretended that we cannot but own that
*' we
were the caufe of the abolition of Lycurgus's
**
laws, and the demolition of the walls of Sparta.
" This, indeed, is a real fad: but then, how can this
" double objcdion be made to us at the fame time ?
*'
The walls in queftion were not built by Lycurgus,
" but by tyrants, who erefted them fome few years ago,
**
not for the fecurity of the city, but for their own
;

;

•,

N

4
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" fafety, and to enable themfelves to abolifh, with im" punky, the difcipline and regulation fo happily
" eftablifiied by that wile legiQator. Were itpoffible
" ior him to rile now from the grave, he would be

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'
'^

overjoyed to fee thofe wails deftroyed, and fay, that
he now knows and owns his native country and an-

You Iliould not, O citizens of Sparta,
have waited for Philopcemen or the ilchxans bun
ought yourfelves to have pulled down thofe walls
with your ov/n hands, and deftroyed even the (lighteft trace of tyranny.
Thefe were a kind of ignominions fears of your flavery
And, after having
maintained your liberties and privileges during almoft eight hundred years ; and been for fome time
the foYcreigns of Greece, without the fupport and
affiftance of walls
they, within thefe hundred
years, have become the inftruments of your flavery,
and, in a manner, your fhaci-cles and fetters. With
refpeft to the ancient laws of Lycurgus, they were
lupprefTed by the tyrants
and we have only fubflituted our own, by putting you upon a level with
cient Sparta.

•,

:

"
"

"
"
*'
'^'

"
"
"

;

•,

" us

in all things."

Addrefiipg himfelf afterwards to Appius, "

"

I cannot forbear ov/ning," fays he, " that the words I
have hitherto fpoke, were not. as from one ally to
another ; nor of a free nation, but as flaves who

"
"
" ipeak to their mailer. For, in fine, if the voice of
" the herald, who proclaimed us to be free in the
" front of the Grecian ftates, was not a vain and
" empty ceremony if the treaty concluded at that
" time be real and folid if you are defirous of fin;

;

*'

"

cerely preferving an alliance and friendfhip with
us ; on what can that infinite difparity, which you

" luppoie to be betv/een you Romans and we AchiE" ans be grounded ? I do not enquire into the treat" ment v/hich Capua m^et with, after you had taken
" that city Why then do you examine into our
ufage of the Lacedaemonians, after we had con" quered them ^ Some of them were killed And I
:

*,'

:

^.'

will fuppofe that

it

vvas

by

us.

But, -did not you

"

ftrike
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heads of levcral Campanian fenators

?

We

levelled the walls of Sparta v/ith the ground ;
but as for you, Romans, you not only difpoffeffed
the Campanians of their wails, but of their city

To this I know you will reply, that the
in the treaties between the Roexpreffed
equality
Achseans
is merely fpecious, and a bare
and
mans
I'hat we really have but a precaform of words
and lands.

:

and derivative liberty, but that the Romans
This, Apare poffelfed of authority and empire.
However, Unce we
pius, I am but too fenlible of.
muft be forced to fubmit to this, I intreat you at
leall, how wide a difference ibever you may fet between yourfelves and us, not to put your enemies and our own upon a level with us, who are
your allies ; efpecially, not to fhew them better
They require us, by forfwearing ourtreatment.
felves, to diffolve and annul all we have enafted by
oath
and to revoke that, which by being written
in our records, and engraved on marble, in order to
preferve the remembrance of it eternally, is become
a facred monument, which it is not lawful for us to
violate.
We revere you, O Romans ; and if you
will have it fo, we alfo fear you ; but then, we
think it glorious to have a greater reverence, and
fear for, the immortal gods."
The greatefl part of the affembly applauded this
fpeech, and all were unanimous in their opinion, that
he had fpoke like a true magiftrate ; it v/as therefore
rious

•,

neceffary for the

Romans

to adt with vigour, or re-

Appius, without defcending to particulars, advifed them, whilft they itill enjoyed their freedom, and had not received any orders
folve to lofe their authority.

to

make

a merit, with regard to the Romans, of m.aking

that their

own

decree, v/hich might afterwards be en-

They were

grieved at thefe words but
were inftrufted by them, not to perfift obftinately in
the refufal of what Ihould be demanded.
All they

joined them.

therefore defired was, that the

•,

Romans

v/ould decree
but not
;

•vvhatever they pleafed v/ith regard to Sparta

to

TH
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to break their oath,

ling their decree themfelves.

As

by annul-

to the fentence that

was jiifb before paflTed againft Areus and Alcibiades,
was immediately repealed.
{m) The Romans pronounced judgment the year

it

following.

The

chief articles of the ordinance were,

who had been condemned by the
Achseans Ihould be recalled and reftored \ that all
j^ntences relating to this affair fhould be repealed, and
that Sparta fhould continue a member of the Achccan
{n) Paufanias adds an article not taken notice
league,
of by Livy, that the walls which had been demolillied
ihould be rebuilt.
Q^ Marcius was appointed commififary, to fettle the affairs of Macedon, and thofe of
Peloponnefus, where great feuds and difturbance fubfilled, efpecially between the Achseans on one fide,
and the Meffenians and Lacedaemonians on the other.
{o) They all had fent ambafladors to Rome ; but it
does not appear that the fenate was in any great hafte
The anfwer they
to put an end to their differences.

that thofe perfons

made

to the

Lacedemonians was,

that the

Romans

were determined not to trouble themfelves any further
about their affairs. The Achieans demanded aid of
the Romans againft the Meffenians, purfuant to the
treaty-, or, at leaft, not to fuffer arms or provifions
to be tranfported out ,of Italy, to the latter people.
It was anfwered them, that when any cities broke
their alliance with the Achseans, the fenate did not
for
think itfelf obliged to enter into thofe difputes
that this would open a door to ruptures and divifions,
and even, in fome meafure, give a fandiion to them.
In thefe proceedings appears the artful and jealous
policy of the Romans, which tended folely to weaken
Philip and the Acheans, of whofe power they were
jealous; and who covered their ambitious defigns with
the fpecious pretence of fuccouring the weak and op•,

preffed.
{m) Liv. 1. xxxl. n. 48.
in Legat. c. li.

(k) In Achaiac. p. 414.

(0)

Polyb.

Sect.

•
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Sect. X.
frifo7icr,

Philopoemen, whofc

of

tan

exiles.

taken

MeJJ'ene

afjjes

are carried to

Sequel of the affair relating to the Spar-

Megalopolis.

is

is

The fplendid funeral pro-

furrendered to the Ach^cans,
cejjion

He

befteges Meffcne.

a7td put to death by the Mejfenians.
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The death c/ Ptolemy Epiphanes, who

fucceeded by

Philometor

(^)TnvINOCRATES

his fan.

who had

the MefTenian,

ditating

how he might

bell feize

upon

a confiderable

called Corone, near that city.
Philopcemen,
then feventy years of age, and generaliflimo of the
Achsans for the eighth time, lay fick. However,
the inllant the nev/s of this was brought him, he fee
out, notwithllanding his indifpolition, made a counter-march, and advanced towards Meflene with a fmall
body of forces, confilling of the flower of the Megalopolitan youth.
Dinocrates, who had marched out
againll him, was foon put to flight: But five hundred
troopers, who guarded the open country of MeiTene,
happening to come up and reinforce him, he faced
about and routed Philopcemen.
This general, who
was follicitous of nothing but to fave the gallant youths
that had followed him in this expedition, performed
the moft: extraordinary a6ts of bravery ; but happening to fall from his horfe, and receiving a deep wound
in the head, he was taken prifoner by the enemy, who
carried him to Meflene.
Plutarch conflders this ill
fortune of Philopoemen, as the punifliment for fome
raih and arrogant words that had efcaped him upon
his hearing a certain general applauded
Ought that
man, fays he, to be valued, who fuffers himfelf to be
taken alive by the enemy, whilji he has arms to defend
poll,

:

himfelf?

Upon

the arrival of the nrll news which was car-

ried to MelTene, viz.

That Philopoemen was taken
prifoner,

(a) Liv.
in Legrit. c.

I.

xxxix. n. 4S.

lii,

liii.

Pint,

in Philop. p.

366—368.

A.M.

a

\_j^ particular enmity to Philopoemen, had drawn
off Meflene from the Achsean league j and was me-

Polyb.

5^-'
.

,83.'
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way

to that city, the MelTenians
of joy, that they all ran to the
gates of the city ; not being able to perfuade themlelves of the truth of what they heard, till they faw
him themfelves, fo greatly improbable did this relaTo fatisfy the violent curiofity
tion appear to them.
of the inhabitants, many of v^'hom had not yet been
able to get a fight of him, they were forced to fhew

prilbner,

were

his

in fuch tranfports

the illuftrious prifoner on the theatre, where multiWhen they beheld Philopoetudes came to lee him.
men dragged along in chains, moil of the fpe6tators
were fo much moved to compaffion, that the tears
trickled

from

There even was heard a
the people, which refulted from hu-

their eyes.

murmur among

manity and a very laudable gratitude ; " That the
" MelTenians ought to call to mind the great fervices
" done by Philoposmen, and his preferving the liberty
" of Achaia, by the defeat of Nabis the tyrant." But
the magiftrates did not fuffer him to be lono; exhibited
in this manner, left the pity of the people fhould be
They therefore took
attended with ill confequenccs.

him away on

a fudden

;

and, after conllilting toge-

him to be conveyed to a place called the
This was a fubterraneous place, whither
treajiiry.
neither light nor air entered from vv'ithout ; and had
no door to it, but was fhut with a huge ftone that was
In this dungeon they
rolled over the entrance of it.
miprifoned Philopoemen, and ported a guard round

ther, caufed

every part of it.
As foon as it was night, and all the people were
withdrawn, Dinocrates cauled the ftone to be rolled
away, and the executioner to defcend into the dungeon with a dole of poilbn to Philopoemen, commandThe moing him not to ftir till he had Iwallowed it.
ment the illuftrious Megalopolitan perceived the firft
o-iimmerings of light, and faw the man advance towards him, with a lamp in one hand and a Iword m
the other, he railed himfelf with the utmoft difficulty
(for he was very weak) fat dovv^n, and then taking the
cup, he enquired of the executioner, whether he could
tell

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.
tell

what was become of the young Megalopolitans

Lycortas ? The executioner
heard
almoft
all of them had faved
anfwering, that he
Philopcemen
thanked him by a
flight
themfelves by
kindly
him,
on
looking
Ton
bring me, fays
nod, and
jind
we
are
not
news;
mid
I
entirely unforhe, good
tunate : After which, without breathing the leaft complaint, he fwallowed the dreadful dofe, and laid him-^
The poifon w^as very fpeedy
it\i again on his cloak.
in its effedls ; for, Philopoemen being extremely weak
and feeble, he expired in a moment.
When the news of his death fpread among the
Achseans, all their cities were inexprelTibly alilifted and
Immediately all their young men who were
dejefted.
of age to bear arms, and all their magiftrates, came to
Megalopolis.
Here a grand council being fummoned,
it was unanimoufly refoived not to delay a moment the
revenge of fo horrid a deed ; and, accordingly, haveing elected on the fpot Lycortas for their general,
they advanced with the utmofb fury into Meflene, and
filled every part of it with blood and flaughter.
I'he
Mefienians, having now no refuge left, and being unable to defend themfelves by force of arms, fcnt a deputation to the Ach^eans, to defire that an end might
be put to the war, and to beg pardon for their pad
faults.
Lycortas, moved at their intreaties, did nor
think it advifeable to treat them as their furious and
his followers, particularly

•,

feemed to deferve. He told them, that
way for them to expect a peace,
but by delivering up the authors of the revolt, and of
the death of Philopoemen
to fubmit all their affairs
to the difpofal of the Achreans, and to receive a garrifon into their citadel.
Thefe conditions were accepted, and executed immediately.
Dinocrates, to
prevent the ignominy of dying by an executioner, Jaid
violent hands on himfelf, in which he was imitated by
all thofe who had advifed the putting Philopoemen to
iniblent revolt

there was no other

-,

Lycortas caufed thofe to be delivered up, who
had advifed the infulting of Philopoemen. Thefe were

death.

liiiuoubc-
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ipo

undoubtedly the perfons who were ftoned round his
tomb, as we fliall foon fee.
The funeral obfequies of Philopoemen were then foAfter the body had been confumed by the
lemnized.
flames, his allies laid together, and depofited in an
This procefurn, the train fet out for Megalopolis.
fion did not fo much refemble a funeral as a triumph j
Firft came the
or rather it was a mixture of both.
infantry, their brows adorned with crowns, and all
Then foUo^'ed the MeflTefhedding floods of tears.
Afterwards the genenian prifoners bound in chains
ral's fon, young * Polybius, carrying the urn adorned
with ribbons and crowns, and accompanied by the
The urn
noblefl: and moil diftingnifhed Achsans.
was followed by all the cavalry, whofe arms glittered
magnificently, and whofe horfes were all richly caparifoned, clofed the march, and did not feem too much
dejedted at this mournful fcene, nor too much elate
from their viftory. All the inhabitants of the neighbouring towns and villages flocked to meet the proceflion, as if they came in honour of a vi6tory obAll pofllble honours were done to Philopoetained.
men at his interment, and the Meflenian captives
were ftoned round his fepulchre. The cities in gene:

ral,

by decrees enafted

for that purpofe, ordered all

the greateft honours to be paid him, and ere6ted many
ftatues to him with magnificent infcriptions.
Several -f years after, at the time that Corinth was

burnt and deftroyed by
falfe accufer (a

Roman)

Mummius

the proconful, a

as I obferved elfewhere, ufed

utmoft endeavours to get them broke to pieces j
charging him
profecuted him criminally, as if alive
Romans,
and of
an
enemy
to
the
been
with having
his

-,

The
difcovering a hatred for tiiem on all occafions.
Mummius.
The
council
before
in
heard
was
caufe
impeachment,
all
his
articles
of
exhibited
fla'nderer
and expatiated on them.
lybius,

who

refuted

They were anfwered by Po-

them with great

folidity

and

elo-

quence.
• This
tiverify,

-I'flJ

Po'jbiiit the bijlorian,

f

luho

thm

Thirtj-feven years.

might be about tzvoand'
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quence.
It is great pity fo affefting a piece fhould
have been loft. Neither Mummius, nor his council,
would permit the monuments of that great man's
glory to be deftroyed, though he had oppofed, like a
For the Robulwark, the fuccefles of the Romans
mans of that age, fays Plutarch, made thejuft and
proper difparity between virtue and intereft ; they
:

and lioneft from the profiand were perfuaded, that worthy perfons ought
to honour and revere the memory of men who fignalized themfelves by their virtue, though they had been
diftinguifhed the glorious
table;

their enemies.

Livy

tells

us, that the

Greek

as well as

Roman

men, Philopcemen, Hannibal, and Scipio, happened to die in the
fame year, or thereabouts ; thus putting Philopoemen
in parallel, and, as it were, upon a level, with the two
moft celebrated generals of the two moft powerful nawriters obferve, that three illuftrious

I believe I have already given the
reader a fufficient idea of this charafter, fo Ihall only
repeat v/hat I before obferved, that Philopoemen was

tions in the world.

called the laft of the Greeks, as Brutus

the

laft

was

faid to

be

of the Romans.

The MefTenians, by their imprudent conduft, being
reduced to the moft deplorable condition, were, by
the goodnefs and generofity of Lycortas and the
Acha^ans, reftored to the league from which they had
withdrawn themfelves. Several other cities, whicli,
from the example they fet them, had alfo renounced
it, renewed their alliance with it.
Such commonly is
the happy effefl which a feafonable aft of clemency
produces ; whereas a violent and exceffive fe verity,
that breathes nothing but blood and vengeance, often
hurries people to defpair ; and fo far from proving a
remedy to evils, only enflames and exafperates them
the more.
When news came to Rome, that the Ach^ans had
happily terminated their war with the MefTenians, the
ambaffadors were addreffed in terms quite different
frona thofe which had been ufed to them before.
The

5

fenate
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fenace told them, that they had been particularly carearms or provifions to be carried

ful not to fuifer either

from

an anl'wer which manifeftly
Romans, and the little
regard they had to faith in their tranPadlions with other
nations.
They feemed, at firil, delirous of giving
tlie fignal to all the cities engaged in the Ach^an
league, to take up arms ; and now, they endeavoured
to flatter the Achccans into an opinion, that they had
fought all opportunities to ferve them.
It is manifeft on this occafion, that the Roman fenate conlented to what had been tranfadled, becaufe it
was not in their power to oppofe it that they wanted
to make a merit of this with regard to the Achsans,
who pofleiTed almoft the whole fjrce of Peloponnefus ;
that they were very cautious of giving the leaft umbrage to this league, at a time when they could not
depend in any manner on Philip ; v/hen the ^tolians
were difguiled ; and when Antiochus, by joining with
Italy to

Meffene

•,

dilcovers the infincerity of the

•,

that people, might engage in fome enterprize which
might have been of ill confequence to the Romans.
{b) I

have related Hannibal's death

in the hiftory

of

the Carthao-inians. After his retirino; from Antiochus's
court, he fled to Prufias king of Bithynia,

who was

Hanthen at war with Eumenes king of Pergamus.
Both fides prenibal did that prince great lervice.
pared for a naval engagement, on which occafion,
Kumenes's fleet confilled of a much greater number
But Hannibal oppofcd
of (hips than that of Prufias.
fl:rata2:em to force.

He

had

2;ot tos:ether

a great

num-

ber of venomous ferpents, and filled feveral earthen
The inllant the fignal for battle
veflels with them.
was given, he commanded the officers and failors to
fall upon Eumenes's galley only, (informing them at
the fame time of a fign by which they fhould diftinguifli it from the rell;) and to annoy the enemy no
otherwife than by throwing the earthen veflels into the
At firil this was only laughed at;
refl of the gallies.
the

1.

(i) LIv. l.xxxix. n. 51.
xxxii. c. 4.

Cor. Ncp. in iVnnib.

c. x..--xii.

Jnftin-

^
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the Tailors not imagining that thefe earthen vefTels could
be of the leaft fervice But when the ferpents were
feen gliding over every part of the gallies, the foldiers and rowers, now ftudious only of preferving thein:

ielves

from thofe venomous creatures, did not once

think of the enemy.

In the

mean

warmly attacked,

time, the royal

was very near
was with the utmoft difficulty
Prufias, by Hannithat the king made his efcape.
This
bal's aiTiftance, gained feveral vivflories by land.
prince being one day afraid to venture a battle, becaufe the victims had not been propitious ; IV/x^ii *,
fays Hannibal, do you rely more upon the liver of a beafi
than upon the €ounfel of Hannibal? To prevent his falling into the hands of the Romans, who required Prufias to deliver him up, he took a dofe of poifon, which
brought him to his end.
galley was fo

being taken

;

and

that

it

it

obferved that the Romans, among many
other
had decreed, that Sparta Ibould be admitted into the Ach^an league.
The ambafiadors
being returned, and having reported the anfwer which
had been received from the fenate, Lycortas afiembled
the people at Sicyon, to deliberate whether Sparta
Ihould be admitted into the Achaean league.
To incline the populace to it, he reprefented that the Romans, to whofe difpofal that city had been abandoned,
would no longer be burthened with it That they had
declared to the ambaffadors, that they were no ways
concerned in this affair That the Spartans, in the adminiftration of the publick affairs, were very defirous
of that union, which (he obferved) could not fail of
being attended with great advantage to the Achaean
league, as the firft exiles, who had behaved with great
ingratitude and impiety towards them, would not be
included in it
but would be banifhed from the city,
and other citizens iubftituted in their room. But DioVoL. VI.
phanes
(c) I before
articles,

:

:

•,

O

(r) Polyb. in

•

An

Leg.

tu, inquit,

quam

c. liii.

vituUnx ca-

imperatori veteri
mavis credere?
Uniushottias
jecinoii iongo experiniento teila-

riincuUe,

—

tain

glon'am fuam poftponi, sequo

animo non
c. 7.

tulit.

^al.

Max,

I.

in,

a.,

m.

3S22.
"jg-,',
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phanes and fome other perfons undertook to defend
However, notwithftanding
the caufe of the exiles.
their oppofition, the council decreed, that Sparta
fhould be admitted into the league, and was fo accordWith regard to the Hrft exiles, thofe only
ingly.

'

were pardoned, who could not be convifted of engaging in any attempt againft the Achsan republick.
\Vhen the affair was ended, ambaffadors were fent
to Rome, in the name of all the parties concerned.

The

fenate,

giving audience to thofe fent by
the exiles, faid nothing to the ambaffa-

after

Sparta and by
which tended to lliew that they v^ere difgufted

dors,

With refpe<5t to
any manner at what had paffed.
the
fent
banilhment,
been
lately
into
had
thofe who
obtain
to
to
the
Achaeans,
write
promifed
to,
fenate
in

leave for

Some

them

days

arrived in

after,

to return into their native country.

Bippus, the Achasan deputy, being

Rome, was introduced

into the fenate;

and

there gave an account of the manner in which the
Meffenians had been reftored to their former ftate
:

And

A. M.
38^3^'181."

not only fatisfied with every
thing he related to them, but treated him with abundant marks of honour and amity.
(d) The Tacedasmonian exiles were no fooner returned from Rome into Peloponnefus, but they delithe fenators were

'yered to the Achasans the letters which the fenate had
fent by them, and by which they were defired to permit the exiles to fettle again in their native country,

was anfwered, that the purport of thofe letters
fnould be confidered at the return of the Achaean amBippus arrived from thence a
bailadors from Rome.
few days after, and declared that the fenate had wrote
in favour of the exiles, not fo much our of affeftion
it

for them, as to get rid of their importunities.

The

Achaeans hearing this, thought it requifite not to make
any change in what had been decreed.
A. M.
Hyperbates having been re-ele6ted general of
(t')
Achasans, again debated in the council, whether
A^t^f'c ^^^
any notice fhould be taken of the letters which the fej8o."
.

nate
(d) PoJyb, in Leg, C, liv,

(0

ibitl.

c. Jviil,
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had wrote, concerning the re-eftablifliment of the
who had been banilhed from Sparta. Lycortas
was of opinion, that the Ach^ans ought to adhere to
what had been decreed. " When the Romans," fays
he, " liflen favourably to fuch complaints and inijate

exiles

*'

treaties of unfortunate perfons, as appear to them
" juft and reafonable, they, in this, aft a very jult
" part. But when it is reprefented to them, that
" among the favours v/hich are requeued at their
" hac^s, fome are not in their power to beilow, and
" others would reflefl diflionour, and be very preju" diciai to their allies on thefe occafions they do not
;

*'

"
''

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

uie to perfift obftinately in their opinions, or exaft
from fuch allies an implicit obedience to their com-

mands. This is exactly our cafe at prefent.
inform the Romans, that we cannot obey

Let us
their or-

we have
without violating the lavv-s on which our
league is founded ; and then they will undoubtedly
wave their refolutions, and confefs, that it is with
ders without infringing the facred oaths

taken,

we refufe to obey their comKyperbates and Caliicrates were of a
contrary opinion. They were for having implicit obedience paid to the Romans ; and declared, that all
laws, oaths, and treaties, ought to be facrificed to
their will.
In this contrariety of opinions, it was rethe greateft reafon

mands."

folved that a deputation fliouid be fent to the fenate,

by Lycortas in
and Aratus, were the
inftru6lions were given in con-

in order to reprefent the reafons given

council.

Caliicrates, Lyfiades,

ambaffadors to whom
formity to what had been deliberated.
When thefe ambaffadors were arrived at Rome, Caliicrates being introduced into the fenate, adted in diHe not only had
re6t oppofition to his infcruftions.
the affurance to ceniure thole Vvho diilered in opinion
from him, but took the liberty to tell the fenate what
" If the Greeks," fays he, diredthey Ihould do.
ing himfelf to the fenators, " do not obey you ; if
" they pay no regard either to the letters or orders
" which you fend them, you muft blame yourfelves
'
" only
2

O
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" only

the ftatcs of Greece, there are
one of which afferts, that ait
" your orders ought to be obeyed-, and that laws and
" treaties, in a v/ord, that all things fhould pay ho" mage to your will and pleafure The other party
for

now two

''

it.

In

parties

all
;

:

" pretends, that it is fitting that laws, treaties, ar^di
" oarhs, ought to take place of your will and are
" for ever exhorting the people to adhere inviolably
" to them. Of thefe two parties, the laft fuits beft
" with the genius and charadier of the Achaean^,' an4
" has the greateft influence over the people. What
" is the confequence of this ? Thofe who comply
*'
with your meafures are detefted by the common
-,

*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
"

people, whiifl fuch as oppole your decrees are hoWhereas, if the fenate
noured and applauded.
would (hew ever fo little favour to fuch as efpoufe
their intereft cordially, the chief magiftrates and
officers of all the republicks would declare for the
Romans ; and the people, intimidated by this,
would foon follow their example. Bur, whilft you
ihew an indifference on this head, all the chiefs will
certainly oppofe you, as the infallible means of acAnd
quiring the love and refpecl of the people.
accordmgly we i^ee, that many people, whofe only

" merit

confifts in their

making

the ftrongeft oppofi-

your orders, and a pretended zeal for the
" defence and prefervation of the laws of their coun*'
try, have been raifed to the mjoft exalted employ*'
ments in their country. In cafe you do not much
** value whether the Greeks are, or are not, at your
" devotion, then, indeed, your prefent condud fuits
*' exaftly your fentiments.
But if you would have.
•'
them execute your orders, and receive your letters
*'
with refped, refieft ferioufly on this matter; other*' wife be alfured that they will, on all occafions, de" clare againll your commands. You may judge of
'' the truth of this from their prefent behaviour to" wards you. How long is it fmce you commanded
them, by your letters, to recall the Laced;t^monian
?
Neverthelefs, fo far from recalling them,
^^y exiles
'*

tion to

^"^

'

...

" thev
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they have publifhed a quite contrary decree, and
have hound themfelves by oath never to reinflate
them. This ought to be a leffon to you. andHiew

how

cautious you iliould be for the future."
after making this fpeech, withdrew.

Callicrates,

The

exiles then

came

in,,

told their bufmefs in few

words, but in fuch as were well adapted to move compaffion, and then retired.
fpeech fo well calculated to favour the interelt of
Rome, as that of Callicrates, could not but be very
agreeable to the fenate.
In this did the Greeks begin
to tlirow themfelves fpontaneoufly into "the arms of
llavery ; proftituted the liberty of which their anceftors
had been fo exceedingly jealous, and paid afubmiffion
and homage to the Romans, which they iiad always
Some flatterers
refiifed to the Great King of Perfia.
and ambitious traitors, regardlefs of every thing bur
their intereft, fold and facrificed the independence and

A

glory of Greece for ever ; difcovered the weak fide of
republicks with regard to their domeftick affairs ;
pointed out the methods by which they might be
weakened, and at laft cruflied ; and furnifhed them-

which they were to be bound.
In confequence of this fpeech, it was foon concluded,
that it would be proper to increafe the power and credit of thole who made it their bufinels to defend the
authority of the Romans, and to humble fuch as fliouki
prefume to oppofe it. Polybius obferves, that this
was the firft time that the fatal refolution was taken,

felves the chains in

to

humble and deprefs

thofe who, in their refpedlive

way of thinking-, and,
on the contrary, to heap riches and honours on all
fuch who, either ri.q-ht or wrons; fliould declare in favour of the Romans
a refolution^ which foon after
increafed the herd of flatterers in all republicks, and
very much leflTened the number of the true friends of
liberty.
From this period, the Romans made it one
of the conitant maxims of their policy, to opprefs by
all pofllble methods whoever ventured to oppofe their
ambitious projects.
This fingle maxim may fervc as
a kcv
O
countries, had the moil noble

•,

-:;
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a key to the latent principles and motives of the government of this republick, and to fliew us what idea
we ought to entertain of the pretended equity and moderation they fometimes difplay, but which does not
long fupport itfelf, and of which a juft judgment cannot be formed but by the confequences.

To

conclude, the fcnate, in order to get the exiles

reftored to their country, did not only write to the

Achsans, but to the TEtolians, Epirots, Athenians,
Boeotians, and Acarnanians, as if they intended to
incenfe

Greece againft the Achaeans.

all

their anfwer to the ambafiadors, they did not

And,
make

in

the

lead mention of any one but Callicrates, whofe example the fenate v/ilhed the magiftrates of all other cities

would follow.
That deputy,

after receiving this anfwer, returned

in triumph, without refledling that he

was the caufe of

the calamities which Greece, and particularly AFor hichaia, were upon the point of experiencing.
all

of equality had been obferved between
Romans, which the latter thought
fit to permit, out of gratitude for the confiderable fervices the Achseans had done them ; and for the inviolable fidelity with which they had adhered to them, in
the moft perilous jundures, as in the wars againft
The members of this league
Philip and Antiochus.
diftinguiflied themfelves at that time in a moft confpicuous manner by their authority, their forces, their
and, above all, by the ftiining merit
zeal for liberty
and exalted reputation of their commanders. But Cal-

therto, a fort

the Achseans and

•,

licrates's treafon,

upon

it,

gavg;

it

for

we may

juftly

beftow that name

The. Romans, lays
fentiments, and full of hu-

a deadly v/ound.

Polybius, noble in their
manity, are moved at the complaints of the wretched,
and think it their duty to afford their aid to all who

them for prote6l:ion and this it v/as that inthem to favour the caufe of the Lacedsemonian
But if any one, on whofe fidelity they may
exiles.
fafely depend, fuggefts to them the inconveniencies
they would bring upon themfelves, fhould they grant

fly

to

*,

clined

/;

certain
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fc^rtain favours; they generally return to a juft way of
thinking, and corred, fo far as lies in their power,

what they may have done

amifs.
Here, on the connothing but how he may bell
work upon their pafllons by flattery. He had been
fent to Rome, to plead tlie caufe of the Ach^ans,
and, by a criminal and iinparallelled prevarication, he
declares againft his fuperiors ; and becomes the advocate of their enemies, by whom he had fuffered himielf to be corrupted.
At his return to Achaia, he
ipread fo artfully the terror of the Roman name, and
intimidated the people to fuch a degree, that he got
himfelf eledled captain-general.
He was no fooner
invefted with this command, but he reftored the exiles
of Laced^monia and MelTene to their country.
Polybius, on this occafion, praifes exceedingly the
humanity of the Romans, the tendernefs with which
they liften to the complaints of the unfortunate, and
their readinefs to atone for fuch unjuftadions as they
may have committed, when they are once made acquainted with them.
I know not whether the applaufes he gives them will not admit of great abridgement. The reader muft call to mind that he wrote
this in Rome, and under the eye of the R.omans^ after
Greece had been reduced to a ftate of llavery.
are riot to expedl from an hiftorian, who is fubjedl and
dependent, fo much veracity as he very poflibly v/ould
have obferved in a free ftate, and at a time when men
were permitted to fpeak the truth
and we mull not
blindly believe every circumftance of this kind advanced by him fadts have more force, and fpeak in
a clearer m.anner than he does.
The Romans themfelves did not fcruple to commit injuftice, whenever
they had an opportunity of employing a foreign means
for that purpofe, which procured therh the fam.e advantage, and ierved to conceal their unjuft policy.
trary, Callicrates ftudies

We

•,

-,

in the mean time, was engaged in a. m.
Pharnaces, kino; of Pontus.
The latter ^ s^^s.
took Sinope, a very ftrong city ot Pontus, of v/hich ',j;

(f)

war

Eumenes,

ao;ainft

O
Xf) Pclyb.

ill

Leg.

4
c.

51 •.-53---55---59.

his
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his

fucceffors

remained pofleflbrs

made complaints

Several cities

ever

afterwards.

againft this at

Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia,

who was

Rome.

united in

with Eumenes, fent alfo ambaffadors thither.
feveral times employed their mediation
and authority, to put an end to their differences but
Pharnaces was infincere on thefe occafions, and always
broke his engagements. Contrary to the faith of
intereft

The Romans

-,

,

he took the field, and v/as oppofed by the
Several enterprizcs enfued ; and
confederate kings.
after fome years had been Ipent in this manner, a peace
treaties,

was concluded.
Never were more embaflies fent than at the time we
Ambaffadors were feen in all
AnfT'c ^^^ ^°^ fpeaking of.
places, either coming from the provinces to Rome,
I So!
or from the
or going from Rome to the provinces
The
Ach^ans
another,
one
to
allies and nations
(g)
Epiphanes,
king
Ptolemy
quality
(to
deputed, in this
and
young
the
his
fon,
Polybius
Lycortas,
of Egypt)
Aratus, to return that monarch thanks for the prefents he had already bellowed on their republick, and
However, thefe
the new offers he had made them.
A. M.

•,

ambaffadors did not leave Ach^a, becaufe when they
were preparing to let out, advice came that Ptolemy
A. M.

AntTc
"so.*

was dead.
(/??)
This prince, after having overcome the rebels
within his kingdom, as has been already mentioned,

When he
'refolved to attack Seleucus, king of Syria.
began to form the plan for carrying on this war, one
of

his

would

principal ofHcers afked, by
raife

money

what methods he

for the execution of

plied, that his friends were his treafure.

it.

The

He

re-

princi-

pal courtiers concluded from this anfwer, that, as he
confidered their purfes as the only fund he had to carry
on this war, they were upon the point of being ruined

To prevent therefore that confequence, which
it.
had more weight with them than the allegiance they

by

owed

their fovereign, they caufed

him

This monarcli was thus difpatched,
Ig) Polj'b. in Leg.

c. Ivii.

(/;;

to be poifoned.
in

his

twentyninth

Hieron. in Daniel.
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ninth year, after he had fat twenty-four years on the

Ptolemy Philomctor, his fon, who was but
of age, fucceeded him, and Cleopatra his
mother was declared reo-ent.
throne.

fix years

CHAP.

II.

Sect. I. Complaints, made at Rome agatnft Philip.
Demetrius, his fon who was in that city^ is fent to
^

his father^ accompanied by

con/piracy

^/Perseus

fome ambajfadors.

A fecret

Demetrivs
throne.
He accufes

againft his brother

with regard to the fticcejfion to the
Speeches of both thofe princes.
him before Philip.
Philip, upon anew impeachment^ ^<2///^j Demetrius
but afterwards difcovers his. innoto be put to death
Whilfi Philip is medicence and Perseus 'j guilt.
tating to punifh the latter, he dies, and Perseus fuc•,

ceeds him.

{a)

TT^ROM
J/

the fpreading of a report

among

the

ftates contiguous to Macedonia, that fuch ^^

Rome

complain againft Philip, were heard
and
many
of them very favourably j a great
there,
number of cities, and even private perfons, made their
complaints in that city againft a prince who was a very
troublefome neighbour to them all, with the hopes,
either of having the injuries redrefled which they pretended to have received ; or, at leaft, to confole themfelves in fome meafure for them, by being allov/ed the
liberty to deplore them.
King Eumenes, among the
reft, to whom, by order of the Roman commiftioners
and fenate, the fortrelTes in Thrace were to be given
up, fent ambaffadors, at whofe head was Athen^eus
his brother, to inform the fenate, that Philip did not
evacuate the garriions in Thrace as he had promifed
and to complain of his fending fuccours into Bithynia
to Prufias, who was then at war with Eumenes.
Demetrius, the fon of Philip, king of Macedoh,
was

went

to

to

-,

{a) Liv,

1.

xxxix. n.

4.6,

4.T.

a.m.
^II^^'q
183!
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time in Rome, whither, as has been already mentioned, he had been fent by his father, in
order to iuperintend his affairs in that city.
It was
properly his biilinefs to aniwer the feveral accufations
brought againft his father But the fenate, imagining
that this would be a very difficult tafk for fo young a
prince, who was not accuftomed to fpeak in publick ;
to fpare him that trouble, they fent certain perfons to
him to enquire, whether the king his father had not
given him fome memorials and contented themfelves
Philip therein juftified himwith his reading them.
felf to the beft of his power, with refpeft to moft of
the articles which v/ere exhibited againft him; but he
efpecially fhewed great difguft at the decrees which
the Roman commiffioners had enafted againft him,
and at the treatment he had met with from them.
The fenate faw plainly what all this tended to and,
as the young prince endeavoured to apologize for certain particulars, and afiiired them, that every thing
lliould be done agreeably to the will of the Romans,
the fenate replied, that his father Philip could not have
done more wifely, or what was more agreeable to
them, than in fending his fon Demetrius to make his

was

at that

:

•,

•,

excufes.

That,

as

to paft

tranfaftions,

the

fenate

and bear with a great many
That, as to the future, they relied on the
things
That, although he
promife which Demetrius gave
was going to leave Rom.e, in order to return to Macedon, he left there (as the lioilage of his inclinations)
his own good heart and attachment for Rome, which
he might retain inviolably, v/ithout infringing in any
manner the duty he owed his father That out of regard to him, ambaffadors fliould be fent to Macedon,
to redify, peaceably and without noife, whatever
have been hitherto amifs And that as to the
.might
o
reft, the lenate was well plealed to let Philip know,
that he was obliged to his fon Demetrius for the tendernefs with which the Rom.ans behaved towards him,
Thefe marks of diftinftion which the fenate gave him,
-with the view of exalting his credit in his father's

might diffemble,

forget,

:

:

:

...
:

court,

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.
court, only

animated envy againft him, and

60^
length

at

occafioned his deftruftion.
{b) The return of Demetrius to Macedon, and the
arrival of the ambaffadors, produced different effefts,
according to the various difpofitions of men's minds*
The people, who extremely feared the confequences
of a rupture with the Romans, and the war that was
preparing, were highly pleafed with Demetrius, from
the hopes that he would be the mediator and author of

not to mention that they confidered him as
;
the fucceffor to the throne of Macedon, after the deFor though he was the younger
mife of his father.
a peace

had one great advantage of his brother, and
his being born of a mother, who was Philip's lawful wife ; whereas Perfeus was the fon of a
Befides,
concubine, and even reputed fuppofititious.
it was not doubted but that the Romans would place
Demetrius on his father's throne, Perfeus not having
And thefe were the common
any credit with them.
fon, he

that was,

reports.

On one

fide alfo, Perfeus

was greatly uneafy

,

feared, that the advantage of being elder brother

be but a very feeble

him

it

he

againft a brother fuperior to

title

And, on the other, Philip,
would not be in his power to difpofe

in all other refpedbs

imagining that

as

would

:

of the throne as he pleafed, beheld with a jealous eye,
and dreaded the too great authority of his younger fon.
It was alfo a great mortification to him, to fee rifing,
in his life-time, and before his eyes, a kind of fecond
court in the concourfe of Macedonians who crouded
about Demetrius.
The young prince himfelf did not
take fuiEcient care to prevent or footh the growing
difaffedtion to his

perfon.

Inftead of endeavouring

by gentlenefs, modefty, and complacency, he only enflamed it, by a certain air of
haughtinefs which he had brought with him from
Rome, valuing himfelf upon the marks of diftindlion,
with which he had been honoured in that city ; and
to fupprefs envy,

not
(i) Liv.

1,

xxxix, n. 53,

.
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not fcrupling to declare, that the fenate had granted
him many things they had refufed his father.
Philip's difcontent was much more inflamed, at
the arrival of the new ambaffadors, to whom his fon
made his court more affiduoufly than to himfelf j and
when he found he fhould be obliged to abandon Thrace,

to v/ithdraw his garrifons from that country, and ro
execute other things, either purfuant to the decrees of
the firft commifTioners, or to the frefh orders he had
received from Rome : All thefe orders and decrees he
complied with very much againft his will, and with
the higheft fecret refentment; but which he was forced
to obey, to prevent his being involved in a war for
which he was not fufficiently prepared. To remove
all fufpicion of his harbouring the leaft defign that
way, he carried his arms into the very heart of Thrace,
againft people with whom the Romans did not concern themieives in any manner.
(c) However, his fchemes were not unknown at
Rome. Marcius, one of the commiffioners, who had
communicated the orders of the fenate to Philip,
wrote to Rome to inform them, that all the king's
difcourfes, and the feveral Heps he took, vifibly threatened an approaching war. To make himfelf the more
fecure of the maritime cities, he forced all the inhafettled
with their families, to leave them
mod northern part of Macedon, and
fubftituted in their places Thracians, and other barbarous nations, whom he believed would be more faithful to him. Thefe changes occafioned a general murmur in every part of Macedon; and all the provinces
echoed with the cries and complaints of poor, unhappy people, who were forced away out of their houfes,
and the places v/here they were born, to be confined
Nothing was heard on all
in unknown countries.
fides but imprecations and curfes againft the king,,
who was the author of thefe innovations.
A. M.
But Philip, fo far from being moved at their grief*
more cruel from it. All things were fufpedled
gJ^^w
Am T'c
by
J 82.

bitants,

them

-,

in * the

(f) Liv.

1.

xl.

n.

3—5.

* ^mathla, called formerly Ptxonia.

;
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by him, and gave him umbrage. He had put to
death a great number of perfons, upon fufpicion that
He thought his own life
they favoured the Romans.
their children, and
in
fecuring
but
could not be fafe,
good
guard, in order to
under
a
them
he imprifoned
have them all deftroyed one after another. Nothing
could be more horrid in itfelf than fuch a defign
but
the fad cataftrophe of one of the moil powerful and
mod illuftrious families in Theflaly, made it ftill more
-,

execrable.

He had put to death, many years before, Herodicus,
one of the principal perfons of the country, and Ibme
time after, his two fons-in-law.
Theoxena and Archo, his two daughters, had lived widows, each of
them having a fon, both very young. Theoxena, who
was fought for in marriage by the richeft and moft
powerful noblemen in Theffaly, preferred widowhood
to the nuptial ftate ; but Archo married a nobleman
of ^nia, called Poris, and brought him feveral children, whom Archo, dying early, left infants. Theoxena, that fbe might have an opportunity of bringing
up her filler's children under her eye, married Poris
took the fame care of them as fhe did of her own fon ;
and was as tender of them as if fhe had been their mother.
When news was brought her of Philip's cruel
edi6l, to murder the children of thofe who had been
put to death plainly forefeeing that they would be
given up to the brutal fury of the king and his officers, fhe formed a furprizing refolution, declaring that
fhe would imbrue her hands in the blood of ail her
children, rather than fuffcr them to fall into the mercilefs power of Philip.
Poris, whofe foul was ftruck
-,

with horror at this defign, told her, in order to divert
her from it, that he would fend all their children to
Athens, to fome friends, on v/hofe fidelity and humanity he could fafely rely, and that he himfelf would
convey them thither. Accordingly, they all kt out
from ThefTalonica, in order to fail to the city of ^nia,
to afiift at a folemn feftival, v/hich was folemnized annually in honour of iEneas their founder.
Having
fpenc

;;
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fpent the whole day in feftivity and rejoicing, about
midnight, when every body elfe was afleep, they embarked on board a galley which Poris had prepared
for them, as if intending to return to ThefTalonica,

go for Euboea when unhappily a
prevented
them from advancing forcontrary wind
utmoll
efforts, and drove them
of
their
wards, in fpite
day-break,
the king's ofcoaft.
At
back towards the
port,
having per»
to
guard
the
were
polled
ficers, who
(loop
off
an
immediately
armed
them,
fent
ceived
commanding the captain of it, upon the fevered peAs it drew
nalties, not to return without the galley.
nearer, Poris was feen every moment, either exhorting
but, in reality, to

•,

the {hip's company in the ftrongefl terms, to exert
themfelves to the utmoft in order to get forward j or
lifting up his hands to heaven, and imploring the
In the mean time Theoxena,
afliftance of the gods.
rcfuming her former refolution, and prefenting to her
children the deadly dofe Ihe had prepared, and the
" Death,'* fays
daggers fhe had brought with her
fhe, " only can free you from your miferies ; and here
*' is what will procure you that laft, fad refuge.
Se" cure yourfelves from the king's horrid cruelty by
" the method you like befl. Go (my dear children)
*' fuch of you as are mod advanced in years, and take
" thefe poniards ; or, in cafe a flower kind of death
" may be more grateful, take this poifon." The
enemy were now almoft in reach, and the mother was
They obeyed her fatal comvery urgent with them.
mands-, and all, having either fwallowed the deadly
draughts, or plunged the daggers in their bofoms,
were thrown into the fea. Theoxena, after giving her
hufband a laft fad embrace, leapt into the fea with
him. Philip's officers then feized the galley, but did
not find one perfon alive in it.
The horror of this tragical event revived and inflamed to a prodigious degree, the hatred againft PhiHe was publickly cletelted as a bloody tyrant
lip.
and people vented, in all places, both againft him and
his children, dreadful imprecations, which, fays Livy,
foon
:

-

^
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gods having abandoned him

to a blind fury, v/hich prompted him to
vengeance againft his own children.

wreak

his

(1) Perfeus faw, with infinite pain and afflidion,
that the regard of the Macedonians for his brother
Demetrius, and his credit and authority among the

Romans, increafed daily. Having now no hopes left
of being able to afcend the throne but by criminal
methods, he made them his only refuge. He began,
by founding the difpofition of thofe who were in
greatefl favour w^ith the king, and by addreffing them
At firft, fome
in obfcure and ambiguous words.
feemed not to enter into his views, and rejeded his
propof^ls, from believing that there was more to be
But afterwards, obferving
hoped from Demetrius.
that the hatred of Philip for the Romans increafed
fenfibly ; which Perfeus endeavoured daily to inflame,^
and which Demetrius, on the contrary, oppofed to the
utmofl, they changed their opinion.
Judging naturally that the latter, whofe youth and inexperience
made him not fufficiently upon his guard againft the
artifices of his brother, would at laft fall a vidim to
them ; they thought it their intereft to promote an
event which would happen without their participation,
and to go over immediately to the ftrongeft party.
They accordingly did fo, and devoted thcmfelves entirely to Perfeus.

Having poftponed
mote

the execution of their

more

re-

defigns, they were of opinion that for the pre-

it would be proper for them to employ their utmoft efforts to exafperate the king againft the Romans, and to infpire him with thoughts of war, to
which he was already very much inclined. At the
fame time, to render Demetrius every day more fuf-

fent

pefted, they induftrioufly, on
difcourfe turn

mans

in

all

occafions,

the king's prefence

made

the

upon the Ro-

fome exprefllng the utmoft contempt for their
laws and cuftoms, others for their exploits ; fome for
-,

the city of

Rome, which, according
(i) Liv,

1,

xl.

n. 5- -16,

to

them, was
void

:

'
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void of ornaments and magnificent buildings ; and
even for fuch of the Romans, as were in

others,

higheft eftimation;

making them

all

pafs in this

man-

Demetrius, who did not
ner in a kind of review.
perceive the fcope and tendency of all thefe difcourfes,
never failed, out of zeal for the Romans, and by way
of contradidlion to his brother, to take fire on thefe
Hence Demetrius (without confidering the
occafions.
conlequences) grew fufpeded and odious to the king,
and opened the way for the accufations and calumnies
Accordingly, his father did
preparing againfl him.
not communicate to him any of the defigns he continually meditated againfl Rome, and unbofomed himonly to Perfeus.
ambaffadors whom he had fent to the Baftarn^e,
to defire aid from them, returned about the timewe are now fpeaking of. Thefe had brought with
them feveral youths of quality, and even princes of?
the blood, one of whom promifed his filter in marThis new alliance with
riage to one of Philip's fons.
a powerful nation, very much exalted the king's couPerfeus taking advantage of this opportunity $
rage.
*^ Of what ufe," fays he,
" can all this be to us ? We''
felf

The

'

have not fo much to hope from foreign aids, as to
harbour in our'
dread from domeftick foes.
^^ bofoms,
I will not fay a traitor, but at leaft a fpy.
The Romans, ever fince he was an hoftage among
" them, have reftored us his body; but as to his heart
" and inclinations, thofe he has left with them. Almoft
"^
all the Macedonians fix already their eyes on him j
" and are perfuaded, that they ihall never have any
^'

We

"^^

•'

"•*

king, but him whom the Romans fliall pleafe to
By fuch fpeeches, the old king's
fet over them,"
difgufl was perpetually kept up, who was already but
too much alienated from Demetrius.
About this time the army was reviewed, in a feflival folemnized every year with religious pomp, the ce'^

'^

remonies whereof were as follow.

*

A

bitch,

fays

Livy,'
*

JP'e

find, in fcr'ipture, the lihe
in luhich, tn order for

ceremony,

f^f andud'ing of

a.

treatj^ the txvo

contraEiing parties pafs thrciigh the
'vxSlitn divided,
Jcf,

parts of ike

xxxiv, 18.
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it being cut, longLivy, is divided into two parts
ways, through the middle of the body, after which
The troops unhalf is laid on each fide of the road.
der arms are made to march through the two parts of
At the head of this march,
the vitlim thus divided.
the fhining arms of all the kings of Macedon are cartracing them backwards to the moll remote
ried,
The king, with the princes his children,
antiquity.
appear afterward, followed by ail the royal houfnoid,
and the companies of guards. The march is clofed by
On the prefent
the multitude of the Macedonians.
occafion, the tv/o princes v*^alked on each fide of the
king ; Perfeus being thirty years of age, and Demetrius twenty-fiye ; the one in the vigour, the other in
Sons who mig-ht have formed
the flower of his age
their father's happinefs, had his mind been rightly difpoled and reafonable.
The cuftom v/as, after the facrifices v/hich accompanied this ceremony v/ere over, to exhibit a kind of
tournament, and to divide the army into two bodies,
who fought with no other arms but files, and repreThe two bodies of men v/ere comfented a battle.
•,

:

manded by the two young princes. However, this
all the men exerting
was not a mere mock-battle
;

themfelves, with their blunted weapons, with as mAich
ardour as if they had been difputing for the throne: Several were

wounded on both

fwords v/ere wanting to

fides,

make

it

and nothing but

a real battle.

The

body commanded by Demetrius had very much the
This advantage gave great umbrage to
fuperiority.
His friends, on the contrary, rejoiced at it,
Perfeus.
judging that this would be a very favourable and natural opportunity for him to form an accufation againll:
his brother.

The two princes, on that day, gave a grand entertainment to the foldiers of their refpective parties.
Perfeus, whom his brother had invited to his banquet,
refufcd to come.
The joy was very great cvn both
fides,

and the guefts drank

the entertainment,

YoL.

VL

much

in proportion.

During

difcourfe paffcd about the bat-

F

tlci
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tie;

and

and the guefts intermixed their fpeeches with jefts
fatirical flings (Ibme of which were very fliarp)
without fparing
;
Perfeus had Tent a fpy to obferve all

againft thofe of the contrary party

even the leaders.

that fhould be faid at his brother's banquet

:

But four

who came by

accident out of the hall,
young
this
gave
difcovered
fpy,
him very rude treathaving
ment. Demetrius, who had not heard of what hap" Let us go and conpened, faid to the company
perfons,

:

" elude our feaft at my brother's, to foften his pairi
" (if he has any remaining) by an agreeable furprize,
" which will fhew that we a6t with franknefs and fin" cerity; and do not harbour any malice againft him."'
Immediately all cried that they v/ouid go, thofe excepted, who were afraid their ill treatment of the fpy
would be revenged. But Demetrius forcing them thither alfo, they concealed fwords under their robes, in
order to defend themfelves in cafe there fliould be occafion.

When

difcord reigns in families,

it is

impbfTi-

A

man
ble for any thing to be kept fecret in them.
running haftily before, went to Perfeus, and told him
had four men well
have guelTed the
he knev/ that they were the perfons

that Demetrius was coming, and

armed

in his train.

caufe of

as

it,

who had abufed
aftion

his fpy:

more

fcill

He

might

eafily

Neverthelefs, to

make

this

criminal, 'Perfeus orders the door to

and then, from the window of an upper
be locked
apartment that looked into the flreet, cried aloud to
his fervants not to open the door to wretches, who
were come with defign to affaffinate them. Demetrius,.
who was a little warm with wine, after having complained, in a loud and angry tone of voice, at being
refufed admittance, returned back, and again fat
down to table ; ftill ignorant of the affair relating to
-,

Perfeus's fpy.

The next day, as foon as Perfeus could get an opportunity to approach his father, he entered his apartment with a very dejefted air ; and continued Ibme
time in his prefence, but at a little diflance, without
opening his mouth. Philip, being greatly lurprized
at
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what could be the caufe of the
concern which appeared in his countenance ? " It is" the greareft happinefs for me," anfwers Perfeus,
" and by the mereft good fortune in the worlds that
*'
brother now no longer
you fee me here alive.
" lays fecret fnares for me ; he came in the night to
*'
my houfe, at the head of a body of armed men^
^' purpofely to afiafiinate me.
I had no other way left
*'
to fecure myfelf from his fury, but by fhutting my
at his filence, aflced

My

"

doors, and keeping the wall between him and me.'*
Perfeus perceiving, by his father's countenance, that he
'was ftruck v/ith aflonilhment and dread
If you
:

" v/ill condefcend," fays he, " to liilen a moment to
" me, you fnall be fully acquainted with the vvholb
" flate of the affair."
Philip anfwered, that he
would willingly hear him
and immediately ordered
Demetrius to be fent for. At the fame time, he fcnt
for Lyfimachus and Oncmaftes, to afl^ their advice
on this occafion. Thefe two men, who were his intimate friends, were far advanced in years.
They
had not concerned thetpjelves with the quarrel of the
two princes, and appeared very feldom at court. Philip, whilit he waited for their coming, walked feveral
times up and down his apartment alone-, during which
he revolved a variety of thoughts, his fon Perfeu-i
Handing all the time at a diilance. When word was
brought Philip that his two venerable friends were
come, he withdrew to an inner apartment with them,
and as many of his life-guards and permitted each of
his fons to bring three perfons, unarmed, along with
him And having taken his feat, he fpoke to them as
j

;

:

follows.
^'

" Behold in me an unhappy father, forced to fit as
j^^^g^ betvv'cen my two fons, one the accufer, and
the other charged with the horrid guilt of fr^cide;

"
" reduced
" them,

to the fad neceffity of finding,

in

either a criminal or a falle acciifer.

one of

From

rumours, which long fince reached my ears,
" and an unufual behaviour I oblerve between you (a
^'
behaviour no v/ay iuiting brothers) I indeed was

*'

certain

P

2

" afraid

,

T
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would break over my head. And
hoped, from timje to time, that your difcon*'
tents and difgufts would loften, and your fufpicions
" vanifh away. I recoUedled, that contending kings
" and princes, laying down their arms, had frequent" ly contracted alliances and friendfhips; and that priafraid this ftorm

yet

I

" vate men had fupprcffed their animofities. I flattered myfelf, that you would one day remember the
" endearing name of brethren by which you are uni" ted; thofe tender years of infancy which you fpent
" in fmipiicity and union in fine, the counfels fo
" often repeated by a father; counfels, which, alas! I
°'

-,

" am afraid have been given to children deaf and in" docile to my voice. How many times, after fetting" before you examples of the difcord between bro" thers, have I reprefentcd its fatal confequences, by
'*

"

fhewing you, that they had thereby involved themfelves in inevitable ruin ; and not only themfclves,
but their children, families, and kingdoms ? On
the other fide, I propoled good examples for your
imitation
The ftrid: union between the two kings
of Lacedsmonia, fo advantageous during feveral
centuries, to themfelves and their country; inoppofition to divifion and private intered that changed
the monarchick government into tyranny, and proved
By what other method,
the deilruclion of Sparta.
than by fraternal concord, did the two brothers,
Eumenes and ilttalus, from fuch weak beginnings
as almoft reiiecled diihonour on the regal dignity,
rife to a pitch of power equal to mine, to tliat of
Antiochus, and of all the kings we know of ? I
even did not fcruple to cite examples from the Romans, of which I myfelf had eithei* been an eyewitnefs, or heard from others As the two brothers, ^
Titus and Lucius Quintius, who both were en.q;ao;ed
The two Scipioes, Publius and
in war with me
Lucius, v/ho dca^cated and fubjected Antiochus j
their father and their uncle, who having been infeparablc during their lives, v/e're undivided in death.^
Kdtber. the.^'ciritnes of.t.he one, though attendeci
:

:

:

''

v.'ith.

'
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" with fuch fatal confequences nor the virtues of
" the other, though crowned with fuch happy fuc*'
cefs, have been able to make you abhor divifion and
" difcord, and to infpire you with gentle and pacifick
;

*'

Both of you,

fentiments.

in

my

life-time,

have

" turned your eyes and guilty defires upon my throne.
" You will not fuffer me to live, till furviving one of
*'

you,

I fecure

my

crown

to the other

by

my

death.

" The fond names of father and brother are infup" portable to both. Your fouls are llrangers to ten" dernefs and love. A. reftlefs defire of reigning has
" banifhed all other fentiments from your breafts, and'
" entirely engrolTes you. But come, let me hear
*'
what each of you have to fay. Pollute the ears of

" your
" your
"
*'

parent with real or feigned accuiations. Open
criminal mouths i vent all your reciprocal
flanders, and afterwards arm your parricide hands
one againft the other. 1 am ready to hear all you

" have to fay firmly determined to Ihut my ears
" eternally from henceforth againft the fecret whifpers
" and accufations of brother againft brother." Philip
-,

having fpoke thefe lall words with great emotion and
an angry tone of voice, all who wTre preferit wept,
and continued a long time in a mournful filence.
At laft, Perfeus fpoke as follows. " I perceive
*' plainly,
that I ought to have opened my door in
" the dead of night % to have admitted the aifaffins
" into my houfe, and prefented my throat to their
" murtherous fwords, fmce guilt is never believed,
" till it has been perpetrated
and fmce I, v/ho was
" fo inhumanly attacked, received the fame injurious
" reproaches as the aggreifor. People have but too
" much reafon to lay, that you confider Demetrius
*'
Vv'hilft unhappy I am looked
only as your true Ion
" upon as a ftranger, fprung from a concubine, or
" even an impoftor. For, did your breaft glow with
" the tendernels which a father ouo;ht to have for his
" child, you would not think it juft to inveigh fo

•

•,

•,

" bitterly againft me, (for whofe life fo many iharc;
•"
l;ave been hud) but againft him v/Ho contrived

P

-?

''

rhem

;

'

;
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" them
and you would not think my
" fiderable, as to be entirely unmoved
•,

life fo

incon-

at the

immi-

nent danger I efcaped ; nor to that to which I Ihall
*' be expoled, fhould the guilt of my enemies be fuf*' fered to go unpunifnyd.
If I muft die without be" ing fuffered to breathe my complaints, be it fo
f let me leave the world in filence, and be contented
^' with befeeching the gods in my expiring moments,
*' that the crime which was begun in my perfon, may
*'
end in it, and not extend to your facred life. But
'* if (what nature infpires in thofe,
who feeing them" felves attacked unav/ares in folitude, implore the
" affiftance even of ftrangers to them) I may be al" lowed to do with regard to you on the prefent oc*' cafion
If, when I fee fwords dravirn round me, in
^' order to pierce my heart, I may be permitted to
yent forth a plaintive and fupplicating voices I conf^,
*' jur^ you by the tender,
the dear name of father,
<« (for v/hich,
whether my brother or I have had the
'' greateft reverence, you yourfelf have long known)
*' to liilen to me at this time, as if, awaked fuddenly
^^ frorn your fleep by the tumult of what palTed laft
^' night, chance had brought you at the inftant of my
" danger, and in the midft of my complaints ; and
" that you had found Demetrius at my door, attended
" by perfons in arms. What I fhould have told you
*' yeilerday,
in the greateft emotion, and feized with

*'

:

It

fear,

I fay

to

" Brother,
^'

V

**

t'
1'
**

*'

**

we have

not behaved to-

of pleafure.
You are fired with an infaof reigning, but you find an invincible
obflacle in my age, the law of nations, the ancient
Cuftoms of Macedonia-, and, a ftill ftronger circumflance, my father's will and pleafure.
It will
be impoffible for you ever to force thefe barriers,
and to afcend the throne, but by imbruing your
hands in my blood. To compafs your horrid ends,
you employ inftrurnents of all kinds, and fet every
engine at work.
Hitherto, my vigilance, or my
in parties

tiable thirft

^*

nov\^.

long fince

v/ards one another, like perfons defirous of jfharing

^'

**

you

it is

'

5

"

g«o.ti

!
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" good fortune, have preferved me from your bloody
" hands. Yefterday, at the review, and the cere" mony of the tournament which follovv-ed it, the
" battle, by your contrivance, became almoft bloody
" and fatal ; and, had I not fuffered myfelf and my
" followers to be defeated, you would have fent me
" to the grave. From this fight, indeed of enemies,
" you infidioudy wanted (as if what had palTed had

" been only
*'

to

your

the diveriion of brothers) to allure me
Can you fuppofe (royal father) that

feaft.

"

I

^'

thofe very guefts

"

perfons, in

Ihould have met with unarmed gueils there, as
came to my palace, completely
" armed, at fo late an hour ? Can you imagine that,
" favoured by the gloom, they v/ould not have ftrove
" to plunge their daggers in my heart , as the fame

open day, and before your eyes, almoft

" killed me with their wooden weapons ^ How
" You, who are my profeffed enemy you, who are
" confcious that I have fo much reafon to complain
" of your conduct you (I fay) come to me in the
" night, at an unfealbnable hour, and at the head of
" a company of armed young men ? I did not think
" it fafe for me to go to your entertainment; and
" fhould I receive you in my houfe at a time when,
" heated with the fumes of wine, you came fo well
;

•,

*'

attended

.?

Had

I

then opened

my

door (royal

" you would be preparing to Iblemnize my
" at this very inftant in which you vouchfife

my

fir)

funeral,
to hear

do not advance any thing du** bious,
nor fpeak barely from conjedlure.
For can
" Demetrius deny but that he came to my houfe, at" tended by a band of young people, and that fome
*'
of them were armed
I only defire to have thofe
*'

complaints.

I

•,

" whom
"

I fhall

name

ble of any thing

•,

I believe them capabut yet they cannot have the af-

fent for,

Had I brought them
them armed in my houfe,
*'
you would be fully convmced of their guilt
And
" furely their own confefTion ought to be a no Icfs

*'

ftirance to

*'

before you,

deny the

fadt.

after feizing

:

**

proof of

it.

P 4
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" You

call down imprecations and curfes upon iin" pious Ions who afpire to your throne This (augufi:
" fir) you have great realbn to do: But then I befecch
:

" you

not to vent your imprecations blindly, and at
Difcinguifh between the innocent and
the guilty.
Let him who meditated the barbarous
defign of murdering his brother, feel the dire etfecfts
of the anger of the gods, the avengers of paternal
authority
But then let him, who, by his brother's
guilt, was brought to the brink of deftruction, find
a fecure afjdum in his father's tendernefs and juftice.
For v/here elfe can I expecSl to find one I, to v/hom
neither the ceremony of the review, the folemnity
of the tournament, my own houfe, the feftival, nor
the hours of night allotted by the gods to the repofe of man, could afford the leafl: fecurity ^ If I go
to the entertainment to which my brother invites
me, I am a dead man
and it will be equally fatal
"to m.e, if I admit him into my houfe, when he
comes thither at midnight. Snares are laid for me
v/herever I tread.
Death lies in amibufii for me
wherever I move ; to what place then can I fly for

"random.
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

"
*^
"^

"
"'

"
^'
*'•

:

:

-,

fecurity

"I

^

have devoted myfelf only to the gods, and to

" you, my royal father.- I never made my court to
" the Romans, and cannot have recourfe to them.
" There is nothing they more earneftly wifli than
*'

my

''

injuftice to

you

in being.

They

"
"
'"
'•

*'
£C

I amx fo mucli au'efted with their
becaufe I am tortured to the foul,
and fired wit,h indignation, to fee you difpoffelTed
of fo many cities and dominions ; and, lately, of
They cannot tiatthe maritime coafts of Thrace.
ter themfelyes v/ith the hopes of ever making themfelves mafters of Macedonia as long as you or I am

my
CC

ruin,

becaufe
;

are lenfible, that, Ihould

brother's guilt, or age bring

you

I

die

by

to the grave

;

that
or they not wait the due courfe of natuTe
then the king and kingdom will be at their dif•,

*'

'

pofal.

« Had

:
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you the polTefiion of fome
city or territory, not in the Ivingdom of Macedon,
" I pofTibly might have had Ibme opportunity of relef:

•'•«

"
*'

"
*'

"
*'

tiring to

But, will

it.

I

find

animofity and virulence the foldiers attacked me in
What was wanting, for my deftrudion,
but fwords of fleel ? However, the arms they

my

brother's guefts afTumed in the night.'

*'

What

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

perfons of your court,

*'

be anfwered, fhall

the battle.

" wanted,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

it

a fufficiently powerful proteftion in the Macedonians ? You yourfelf, royal father, faw, with what

fhall

I

fay of a great part

of the principal

who ground all their hopes
on the Romans, and on him who is all-powerful
with them ? They are not afliamed to prefer him
but, I
not only to me, who am his elder brother
might almoft fay it, to you, who are our king and
;

to him you are
it is
remitting
fome of thofe
fenate's
you
the
obliged for
Vv'ould
have
they
otherwife
which
required
things
father.

For they pretend

he who now checks the Romans, and prevents
advancing, in a hoftile manner, into your
kingdom In line, if they may be believed, your
old age has no other refuge, but the protedlioii
which your young fon procures you. On his fide

It is

their

:

Romans, on all the cities which have been
difmembered from your dominions, as well as all
fuch Macedonians, whofe dependence, with regard
But with
to fortune, lies wholly in the Romans.
refpedl to myfelf, I look upon it as glorious to have
no other protestor but my royal father, and to place
are the

all

my

hopes

in

him

alone.

What do you judge

to be the aim and defign of
" the letter you lately received from Quintius, in
" which he declares exprefsly, that you a6led pru" dently for your intereft, in fending Demetrius to
" Rome ; and, v,^herein he exhorts you to fend him
" back thither, accompanied by other ambalTadors,
" and a greater train of Macedonian noblemen ?
" Quintius is nov/ every thing with Demetrius. He
*'

*'

has no other guide but his counfels,

or rather his

"

orders.
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" orders. Quite forgetting that you are his father, he
" feems to have fubftituted him in your place. It is
" in the city of Rome, and in his light he formed the

" fecret and clandeftine defigns which will foon break
" out into a6lion, It is merely to have the better op" portunity of putting them in execution, that
" Quintius orders you to fend along with Demetrius
" a greater number of the Macedonian nobility, They
*'

fet

out from

this country,

with the moft fmcere

at-

" tachment to your perfon and intereft But, won by
" the gracious treatment they meet with in that city,
:

*'

*'

"
*'

"
"

"
"
*'

"
*'

"

"
*'

they return from

and debauched
all in all with
is
Demetrius
by
even
preiume,
life-time, to
They
in
your
them
If I appear fhocked at
give him the title of king.
this c.ondu6t, I have the grief to fee, not only others,
but yourfelf (my royal father) charge me with the
Should
horrid defign of afpiring to your throne.
this accufation be levelled at us both, I am confcious of my own innocence, and it cannot in any
manner affedt me. For, who, in that cafe, fhould
I difpoffefs, to feize upon what would be another's
right ? There is no one but my father between me
and the throne, and I befeech the gods that he may
In cafe I fhould happen to furlong continue fo.
it

entirely corrupted

different fentiments.
:

" vive him (and this I would not wifh, but fo long as
" he illould defire it) I Ihall fucceed him in the king" dom, if it be his good pleafure.
may be ac" cufed of afpiring to the throne, and of afpiring in the
" moft unjuft and criminal manner, who is impatient
" to break the order and bounds prefcribed by age,

HE

by nature, by the ufages and cuftoms of Macedonia,
" and by the law of nations. My elder brother (fays
" Demetrius to himfelf ) to whom the kingdom be*' longs both by the right of feniority, and my father's

*'

" will, is an obftacle to my ambitious views.
" What then muft be done
1 muft difpatch
" him.
1 fliall not be the firft who has waded
" through a brother's blood to the throne. My ta.?

•'

ther,

in years,

and without fupport,

will

be too

" much
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own life to meditate revenge for
The Romans will be greatly pieafed

*'

much

^*

his fon's death.

"

to fee me on the throne ; they will approve my conr— I own (moll
du6t, and be able to fupport me.
gracious father) thefe projects may all be defeated,

*'

"

afraid for his

—

" but

am

fare they are not without foundation.
In
reduce all to this
It is in your pov/er to
" fecure my life, by bringing to condign punifhment,
" thofe who yefterday armed to aflTaffinate me
But,
" fhould their guilt take efFe6l, it will not be in your
" power to revenge my death.'*
As foon as Perfeus had ended his fpeech, all the
company call their eyes on Demetrius, to intimate
that it was incumbent on him to anfwer immediately.
But that young prince, being quite opprefTed with
forrow, Ihedding floods of tears, and feeming unable
to fpeak, a long filencc enfued. At laft, being prefTed
to anfwer, he made his grief give way to neceflity, and
fpoke as follows,
" Perfeus (royal fir) by accufmg me in your pre^' fence, and by Ihedding fiftitious tears to move you
^' to compaiTion,
has made you fufpeft mine, which,
" alas are but too fmcere ; and by that means de" prived me of all the advantages the accufed gene^' rally have.
Ever fmce my return from Rome, he
" has been day and night laying fnares for me, in fe" cret cabals with his creatures ; and yet he repre" fents me to you, not only as laying hidden ambuf" cades to deftroy him, but attacking him by open
" force, and perfons in arms. He endeavours to
" alarm you by the pretended dangers which furround
" him, in hopes that you will put to death his inno" cent brother. He declares that he has no refuge,
'* no
afylum left, with defign to prevent my finding
" one in your clemency and juftice. In the folitary
" and abandoned ftate to which I fee myfelf reduced,
" quite friendlefs and unproteded, he ftrives to make
" me odious, by reproaching me with a foreign credit
^'

I

a word,

I

:

:

!

" and fupport, which
" fervice to me,

are rather a prejudice than a

" Obferve,

;:
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*'

Obferve,

I

befeech you, with what infidious art

" he has blended and confounded the tranfaftions of
" lad night with every other circumftance of my life
" And this in a double view, firft to raife a fufpicion
" in you of my condudl in general from this laft ac*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'
*'

"
"
''
'*

"
"
**

"
^'

*'

tion, the innocence of which will foon be evident
and fecondly, to fupport, by this idle flory of a nocturnal attack, his equally idle accufation, of my harbouring criminal views, hopes, and pretenfions. At
the fame time he has endeavoured to fhew, that
this accufation was not premeditated or prepared
but that it was wholly the effed: of the fear with
which he was feized, occafioned by laft night's tuBut, Perfeus, if I had attempted to betray
mult.
my father and his kingdom , had I engaged in confpiracies with the Romans, and with the enemies
of the ftate, you ought not to have waited for the
opportunity of the fiftitious ftory of laft night's
tranfadion, but fliould have impeached me before
If the charge of treafon,
this tim.e of fuch treafon.
when feparated from the other, was altogether improbable, and could ferve to no other purpoie but
to prove how much you envy me, and not to evidence my guilt ; you ought not to have mentioned
it now, but fliould have poftponed that charge to
another time
and have examined nov/ this queftion.
only, whether you laid fnares for me, or I for you.
-,

•,

"
"
"

I

neverthelefs will endeavour, as far as the confu-

fudden and unforefeen accufathrown me will permit, to feparate and
*' diftinguilli what you have thrown together
indifcri" minately \ and to Iliew whether you or myfelf ought
'*
in juftice to be accufed of dealing treacheroufly laft
*^'

*'

fion into vv-hich this

tion has

night.

" Perfeus

afferts,

that

I

harboured a defign to.af-

" faAilnate him, in order that, by the death of my el" dcr brother, to whom the crown appertains by the
" right of nations, by the cuftoms of iVlacedonia, and
*'
even, as he pretends, by your determination i I,
khough the younger fon, might fucceed to the

^'-

"

4.

'^

throne.
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throne.
To what purpofe therefore is that other
part of his fpeech, where he declares, that I have
been particularly ftudious to ingratiate myfelf with

the

Romans, and

myfelf with the hopes of

flattered

being able to afcend the throne by their afiiftance ?
For, if I thought the Romans were powerful enough
to beftow the kingdom of Macedon on whomfoever
they pleafed and if I relied lb much on my credit
and authority with them, why fhould I commit a
•,

of no advantage to myfelf? What! fhould
have affedled to furround my temples with a diadem, dyed with my brother's blood, merely that I
might become odious and execrable, even to thofe
with whom I had acquired fome authority (admitting I have fome credit with them) by a probity either real or dilfembled ? Unlefs you can fuppofe
that Quintius, whofe counfel I am accufed of following (he, I fay, who lives in fo delightful a union

fratricide
I

with his brother, fugo-efted to

of embruing

my

hands

in

me

my

the horrid

dcficrii

brother's

blood.

Perfeus has fummed up all the advantages, by which
(as he would infmuate) I can promife myfelf a fuperiority over him, fuch as the credit of the Romans, the fuffrages of the Macedonians, and the
almoft univerfal confent of gods and men ; and yet
he, at the

fame time,

(as if I

was

inferior to himi

me

with having recourfe to
an expedient which none but the blackeil villains
could employ.
Will you, gracious fir, have us
judged upon this principle and rule, thatwhichfoever
of us two v/as apprehenhve that the other v/ould be
judged more worthy of the diadem, fhail be declared to have formed the defign of murdering his
brother ^
" But let us come to fa6ls, and examine the order
and plan of the criminal enterprize v/ith which I
am charged. Perfeus pretends to have been attacked in different manners, all which are however included within the fpace of one day,
I attempted
(as he lays) to murder him in broad j^ay-light, in
in all refpefts)

charges

"

tlie
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" the battle which followed the facred ceremony of
" the review. I had determined to poifon him at an
" entertainment to which I had invited him in fine,
" I relblved to attack him with open force, in the
*' dead of nightj attended'
by armed perfons to a party
" of pleafure at his houfe.
" You fee, fir, the feafon I had chofen to commit
" this fratricide a tournament, a banquetj a party
" of pleafure. How venerable and folemn was this
" day
A day on which the army is reviewed, on
\

;

!

*'

*'

"

"
"
"
"
*'

"
"
"
"
"

"
*'

"
"
"
"
^^

"
*'

"
"
"
*'
*'

"
"

which the refplendent arms of all the Macedonian
monarchs are carried in the front of the proceffion
on which it paffes through the two parts of the facred vi6lim ; and on which we have the honour to
march with you, at the head of the whole MacedoWhat though purified, by this aunian people.
gufb facrifice, from all faults I might before have
committed ; having before my eyes the facred victim through which we paifed, was my mind intent
upon fratricides, poifons, and daggers Defiled in
fuch a manner by crimes of the moft horrid nature,
by what ceremonies, by what victims, would it
have been pofiibie for me to purify myfelf
" It is evident that my brother, hurried on by a
blind pafiion to calumniate and deftroy me, in his
endeavour to m.ake every thing fufpefted, and a
crime in me, betrays and contradifts himfelf For
(brother) had I formed the abominable defign of
poifoning you at my table, what could be more ill
judged than to exafperate you, and to put you upon
your guard by an obflinate battle, in which I Iliould
have difcovered that I had defigns of violence ao;ainft
and, by that means, have prevented your
you
coming to an entertainment to which I had invited
you, and at which you accordingly refufed to be
prefent ? But furely, after fuch a refufal, fiiould I
not have endeavoured to reconcile myfelf to you
and, as I had refolved to take you off by poifon,
ought I not to have fought another opportunity for
giving you the fatal draught ? Was it «*atural for
-,

!

!

.f*

;

-,

" me
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my

barbarous

defign, and to attempt to aflaffinate you,

upon pre-

me

to change fuddenly (in one day)

tence of going to your houfe on a party of pleafure ? Could I reafonably flatter myfelf with the
hopes (taking it for granted that the fear of your
being murdered had made you refufe to come to
my entertainment) that the fame fear would not
induce you to refufe me admittance into your houfe ?
" I prefume, fir, I m.ay confefs to you without
blulhing, that in a day of feftivity and rejoicing,

happening to be in company with fome people of
the fame age with myfelf, I drank more plentifully
than ufual.

Enquire,

I

befeech you,

how

how we

fpent

of mirth we were,
how tranfported with thoughtlefs gaiety, very much
heightened by our, perhaps, too indifcreet joy, for
the vidlory we had gained in the tournament.
It is
the fad condition of an unforefeen accufation ; it is
the danger in which I now fee myfelf involved,
that have difpelled but too eafily the fumes of wine ;
otherwife, a calm affaflln, my eyes had Hill been

our time

at the feaft,

full

Had I formed a refolution to
attack your houfe with the view of murdering you,
would it not have been polTible for me to abftain,
clofed in flumbers.

from immoderate drinking, and to
companions from the like excefs ?
" But, that it may not be thought that I, only, ad
with franknefs and fimplicity, let us hear my brother, whofe conduft is fincere and undifguifed, and
for one day,

keep

my

who

does not harbour the leaft fufpicion. All, fays
know, and the only thing I have to complain of, is, that they came armed to my houle,
upon pretence of engaging in a party of pleafure.

he, that I

Should

I

afk you

how you came

to

know

this,

.

you

be forced to own, either that my houfe was
filled with fpies fent by you, or elfe that my attendants had taken up arms in fo open a manner, that
every one knew of it.
What does my brother do?
That he may not feem to have formerly watched
all my motions ; nor, at this tiine, to ground his
will

" accufation
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"
*'

accufation merely on fuppofitions, he befeeches you
to enquire of thofe whom he fliall name, whether

people did not come armed to his houfe ; in order
that, (as if this were a doubtful circumilance) af" ter this enquiry into an incident which they them" felves own and confefs, they may be confidered as

*'

*'

*'
*'

"

^

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
*'

But is this the queltion ? Why
do not you defire an enquiry to be made whether
they took up arms to aflaffinate you, and if they
did it with my knowledge, and at my requeft ? For
it is this you pretend ; and not what they themfelves own publickly, and which is very manifefl,
that they took up arms in no other view but to defend themfelves. Whether they had or had not
reafon to arm themfelves, that they are to inform
Do not blend and confound my caufe with
you.
theirs, for they are quite diflin6t and feparate.
Only tell us, whether we really intended to attack
you openly or by furprize. If openly, why did
we not all take up arms ? Why were thofe only
armed who had infulted your fpy ? In cafe it was to
have been by furprize, in what manner would the
legally convifted.

"
"
" attack have been made ? Would it have been at the
" end of the feaft in your houfe, and after I had left
*'
it with my company, would the four men in que" ftion have ftaid behind, to have fallen upon you
*' when afleep ? How would it have been poiTible for
" them, as they were flrangers, in my feryice, to conyour houfe ; and as they could
not but be very much fufpedtcd, having been {^tn
*'. but
a few hours before engaged in the quarrel ?
''
Again, fuppofmg they had found an opportunity to
".hnurder you, in what manner could they have
" cfcaped ? Could four men armed, have been able

*'

ceal themfelves in

*'

"

to

"
"
"
"

" But to leave this nofturnal fidion, and to come
to what really pains you, and which you have fo
much at heart For what reafon (methinks I hear
my brother fay) wherefore (O Demetrius) do the
Deople talk of making you king ? Why do fome

make

themfelves mafters of your houfe

?

:

" perfons
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perfons think you more worthy than I, of fncceeddo you make my hopes doubting our father ?
ful and uncertain, which, were it not for you, would
have been eftablifhed on the molt foiid founda-

Why

Such are the refledions which Perfeus
revolves in his mind, though he does not exprefs

tion?-

himfelf in this manner

:

It

this raiies his

is

enmity

me

me, and prompts him to charge

with
It is this fills the palace, and
fuch horrid attempts
every part of the kingdom, with ilifpicions and accufations.
If it does not become me, fir, fo much
" as to hope the fcepter, nor perhaps ever to think of
againft

:

" contefting it, becaufe it is your v/ill and pieafure that
" I fliould yield to my elder brother it does not fol" low that I ought to make myfelf appear unworthy
" of it, either to * you (my royal father) or to all the
;

which nothing but

*'

Macedonians

**

my

''

through moderation, refign it to vv^hom it belongs ;
but I cannot prevail with myfelf to renounce my
virtue and good name.
" You reproach mc with the affc5:ion of the Romans, and impute that to me for a crime, which
ought to be my glory. I did not defire to be fenn

"
"

"
"

ill

-,

a circumftance

condud could

occafion.

I

can,

indeed,

" to Rome, neither as an hoftage at firft, nor after" wards as ambaffador This, fir, you yourfeif very
" well know. When you ordered me to go thither,
*'
and I believe my conI obeyed your commands
" dufl and behaviour were fuch, as cannot refled the
" leaft diflionour either on yourfeif, your crown, or
" the Macedonian nation. It is therefore yourfeif,
:

;

*'

fir,

that occafioned the friendihip

" with the Romans. So long

"
"
"
"

as

you

I

have contrad:ed
be at peace

fnall

with them, fo long our friendfhip v/ill fubfift
But
moment the trumpet founds for war, though I
:

the

have been an hoftage among them, and exercifed
the functions of an ambafiador in fuch a manner, as,
" perhaps, has not been difadvantageous to my father;

Vol. VI.
* Injlead of indignus te patre,
Grofio-vius reads,

" from

Q^
indignus

tibi

pa-

ter

;

^vhicb feems

nvith the ccntejit.

to

agree better
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*'

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
"

S

I
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from that moment, I fay, I fhall declare myfelf
their enemy.
I do not defire to reap any benefit on
the prefent occafion, from the love which the Romans have for me ; all I intreat is, that it may
It was not begun in
not be of prejudice to me.
war, nor

defigned to fubfift in

is it

it.

As an

hoi-

tage and an ambalfador, peace was my only obje<5l;
let that be neither confidered in me as a crime or a
merit.

" If I have violated, in any manner, the refpeft I
" owe you, fir if I have formed any criminal enter" prize againft my brother, let me be punifhed as I
" deferve But if I am innocent, this I claim that
•,

;

:

"

"
"
"

"
"
*'

*'
'*

"
"
"
"
"

cannot be convifled of the leaft guilt, I may
This is not the firft time
not fall a victim to envy.
that my brother has charged me with harbouring
horrid defigns \ but it is the firft time he has attempted to do it openly, though without the leaft
Was my father exafperated againft
foundation.
me, it would be your duty, as the elder, kindly to
to foilicit his
intercede for your younger brother
pardon, to intreat that fome regard might be lliewn
and that a fault, which had been
to his youth
committed merely through inadvertency, might be
My ruin comes from that very quaroverlooked.
ter, whence I might naturally have expected my
as I

;

-,

fafety.

" Though not quite awake, after the feaft and
" party of pleafure, I am dragged hither on a fud" den, to anfwer a charge of fratricide and am forced
" to plead my own cauie, unafTifted by counfeliors,
" and unfupported by the advice or credit of a fingle
" perfon. Had I been to fpeak in favour of another,
" I fhould have taken time to prepare and compofe
;

my

*'

my

*'

reputation only would have laid at ftake, and I

difcourfe

-,

and

yet,

" fhould have had nothing
" wit and eloquence.
" knowing the caufe
" pear in this place,

on fuch an occafion,
to

do but

At

to difplay

this inltant,

my

v/ithout

which I am ordered to aphear an offended father, com-

for
I

*•'

manding
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make my defence ; and a brother,
with the moft horrid crimes.
Perfeus
has had all the time he could defire to prepare his
accuration, whilft unhappy I did not fo much as
know what the bufinefs was, till the very inftant
In this
the accufation was brought againft me.
rapid moment, ought I to be more attentive to my
accufer, than ftudious of my own apology ? Surprized by a fudden and unforefeen accufation, I
could fcarce comprehend what was laid to my
charge, fo far from being able to knov/' how to
make a defence. What hopes, v^hat refuge could
I have left, did I not know that it is my royal father v/ho is to judge ? He may fhew a greater affefbion for my brother, as the elder ^ but he owes
more companion to me, as being the party accufed,:
I myfelf conjure you to preferve my life for your
own fake and mine whereas Perleus infifts upon
manding me
chargino;

to

me

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
" your facrificing me to his fafety. What may you
" not naturally exped: from him, when you fhail once
" have in veiled hitn with your authority, as he now
*' demands your favour in preference to me, at no lefs
" a price than my blood ?"
•,

Whilft Demetrius defended himfelf in this manner,
his words v/ere interrupted by deep fighs and groans,
Philip,
intermixed with tears.
dilmiffing both of

them

for a

moment, advifed

then ordering them to be called

and

v/ith his

friends

in again,

he told them:

;

" I will not pronounce fentence on this affair, from
" mere words and a few tranfient fpeechesj but from
" the enquiry I fhall make into your conduct from
" your behaviour in fmall as v/ell as great things, and
" from your words as well as ad;ions." This judgement fhewed plainly enough. That although Deme;

had cleared himfelf with regard to the charge of
endeavouring to take away his brother's life, Philip
however fuipefted him from his union with the Romans. Thele were in a manner tlie firfl fparks of the
war, that appeared in Philip's life-time, and which
.were to break into a flame under Perfeus his fucceffon
trius

0^2
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{a) The king, fome time after, fent Philocles and
Apelles as his ambafTadors to Rom^, not fo much with
'the defign of employing them in any negotiation, as to
enquire how the inhabitants of that city flood affected
with regard to Demetrius; and to enquire fecretly into what he had faid there (particularly to Quintius)
with regard to the lucceffion to the throne.
Philip

imagined that thefe two men were not attached to any
party; but they were Perfeus's adherents, and had engaged in his confpiracy. Demetrius, wlio knew nothing of what was tranlafting (his brother's accufation
excepted) had no hopes of ever being able to pacify
his father ; efpecially when he found that his brother
liad fo ordered matters, that he could not have the
lead accefs to him.
All he therefore endeavoured
was, to keep a watchful guard over his words and actions, in order to fhun all occafions of fufpicion and
envy.
He avoided fpeaking of the Romans, or holding the lead correfpondence v/ith them, even by letter; knowing it was this that chiefly incenfed the Macedonians againft him. He ought to have taken thefe
precautions Iboner ; but this young prince, who had
no experience, and was frank and fmcere in all things,
and judged of others from himfelf, imagined he had
nothing to fear from a court, with whofe mtriguesand
artifices he ought to have been better acquainted.
Philip, from a vulgar opinion which prevailed in
Macedon, that from the top of mount Hsmus the
Elack fea and the Adriatick, as well as the Danube
and the Alps, might be difcovered, was curious to
have an ocular demonftration of it ; imagining that
this profped: might be of fome iervice to the defign
he meditated, of maldng Italy the feat" of war.
He
only took Perfeus with him, and fent Demetrius into
Macedonia ; appointing Didas, governor of Poeonia,
and one of the king's chief officers, to efcort him.
This governor was a creature of Perfeus, who had
taught him his leifon perfeflly ; and exhorted him,
above all things, to infinuate himfelf as artfully as
poinble
{a) Liv.

I.

xlix. n.
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prince, in or-

der to difcover all his fecrets,
Didas executed his commifiion but too well. He
agreed to every thing that Demetrius faid, lamented
his ill fate, feemed to deteil the injuftice and infincerity of his enemies, who reprefented him, on all occafions, in the

moft odious light to

offered to ferve

him

his

power.

to the utmoft,

Demetrius

in

his father,

and

whatever lay

at laft relolved

'in

to fly to the

Romans. He fancied that heaven had opened him a
means (for it was neceffary to pafs through
P?eonia, of which Didas, as I obferved above, was

certain

governor) and accordingly he revealed his defign to
him.
Didas, without lofg of time, fent advice of this
to Perfeus, and the latter to king Philip-, who, after
having undergone inexprelTible fatigues in his journey
up mount Hsmus, was returned with no better informations from his enquiry than he carried with him.
The monarch and his attendants did not however refute the vulgar opinion; in all probability, that they
might not expofe fo ridiculous a journey to the laughter of the publick; rather than becaufe they had feen,
from one and the fame fpot, river, feas, and mounHowtains, at fo vaft a diftance from one another.
ever that were, the king was at that time employed in
the fiege of a city called Petra, v/hcre the news I
have mentioned was brought him. Herodotus, Demetrius's bofom-friend, was feized, and ftrid orders
were given, to keep a watchful eye over the prince.
Philip, at his return to Macedon, was feized with
This laft attempt of Demetrius
a deep melancholy.
went to his heart. He thought, however, that it would
be proper for him to wait till the return of the ambaffadors whom he had fent to Rome, and who had
been taught their ieffon before they left Macedon.
They reported exactly whatever had been dictated to
them; and prefented the king with a forged letter,
fealed with the counterfeit leal of T. Quintius, in
which he defired Philip, " not to be offended at his
" Ion Demetrius, for fome unguarded expreffions

0^3

" which
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*'

which might have efcaped him,

^'

fucceffion to the crov/n

•,

v/ith refpeft to the

affuring him, that he

would

"^

not engage in any attempt contrary to the ties of
** blood and nature."
He concluded with obferving,
^' that it was never in his thoughts to give him Tuch
*^ counfel."
This letter confirmed all that Perieus
had advanced againft his brother. Herodotus was put
to the torture, and died on the rack, without charging
Jiis mafler with any thing.
Perieus again accufed his brother before the king.
Jiis having projedled the defign of flying to the Romans, through Pseonia and of bribing certain per•,

accompany him in his flight, was imputed to
him. But the circumfl:ance which bore hardeft againft
His father
Jljm was, the forged letter of Quintius.

fons to

neverthelefs did not declare himfelf publickly againft

him, relblving to make away with him fecretly ; not
put of regard to his fon, bvU left the noife, which the
t>ringing him to execution would make, ftiould difcover too vifibly the defigns he proje<5ted againft Rome.
^t his leaving TheflTalonica to go for Demetrias, he
commanded Didas to difpatph the young prince. The
latter having carried Demetrius with him into Pasonia,
poifoned him at an entertainment that was made after
a facrifice. Demetrius had no fooner drank the deadly
draught, but he found himfelf feized v/ith violent
He withdrew to his apartment, complaining
pains.
bitterly of his father's cruelty, and loudly charging
his brother with the crime of fratricide, and Didas
-with his barbarous treachery.
His pains increafing,
two of Didas's domefticks entered the room, threw
blankets over his head, and ftifled him.
Such was
the end of this young prince, who deierved a much
better fate.

A.M.
3825•

"^l^'

(c)

Almoft two years were

elapfed, before the con-

was difcovered.
by grief and remurder, and re-

fpiracy of Perfeus againft his brother

Tn

the

mean time

Philip, tortured

morfe, inceflantly deplored his fon's
proached himfelf with his cruelty. His furviving

fon,

who
(c) Liv.

J,

xl, n,

5f

--

57.
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himfelf already as king, and to
began to attach thcmfeives, from
whom
the expeftation that he would foon be their fovereign,

wKo looked upon

the courtiers

gave him no lefs pain. It was infinitely lliocking to
him, to fee his old age defpifed ; fome waiting with
the utmoft impatience for his death, and others even
not waiting for

Among
held the

it.

thofe

firft

who had

accefs to

He was

rank.

him, Antigonus

nephew of another * An-

who had been Philip's guardian and under
name, and in that quality, had reigned ten years.
This worthy man had always continued inviolably attached, both from duty and affedion, to the peribn of
his prince, in the midft of the tumults and cabals of
Perfeus had never cared for him ; but this
the court.
inviolable attachment to his father made him his proAntigonus plainly perceived the danfefled enemy.
ger to which he would be expofed, when that prince
Finding that Philip
fliould fucceed to the crown.
would, from time
and
in
thought-,
began to fluctuate
Demetrius, he
his
fon
for
and
weep
time,
figh
to
thought it proper to take advantage of that difpofition;
when fometimes liftening to his difcourie on that fubje£l, at other times beginning it himfelf, and regretting the precipitate manner in which that affair had
been carried, he entered into his fentiments and comAnd as
plaints, and thereby gave them new force.
truth always leaves fome footfteps, by which it may
be difcerned, he ufed his utmolt endeavours to trace
out the fecret intrigues of Perfeus's confpiracy.
The perfons who had the greateft concern in that
black affair, and of whom the ftrongeft fufpicion
might be entertained, were Apelles and Philocles,
who had been fent ambafiadors to Rome ; and had
brought from thence, as in the name of Quintius Flamininus, the letter which had proved fo fatal to the
young prince. It was generally whifpered at court,
that this whole letter was forged ; but ftill this was
Very
only conjefture, and there was no proof of it.
tigonus,

;

that

0^4
*

Hs

ivas furnqmedYioion,

luckily,
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Xychus, who had accompanied Apelles an4
Philocles in quality of fecretary of the embaffy, hap->

luckily,

pened upon fome occafion to apply to Antigonus.
Immediately he put him under an arreft, caufed hira^
to be carried to the palace, and leaving him under ^
" I imagined (faysj
ftrong guard, went to Philip.
*'
he) royal fir, from feveral things I have heard you
" fay, that nothing could give you greater pleaiure,
*' than to knov/ exactly what idea you ought to enter-,
*' tain of your two fons
and to difcover which of
" them it was that made an attempt on the other*5
" life. You now have in your power the man who
" is bed able to give you a perfedl account of that
" whole affair, and this is Xychus. He is now
" your palace, and you may command him to be fent
" for." Xychus being immediately brought in, he
•,

'\i\

but he fpoke fo very faintly,
denied every thing
it was evident he would make a full difcovery,
upon being ever fo little intimidated. Accordingly,
the infcant that the officer of juftice appeared, he
made a full confefiion, revealed the whole intrigue of
the ambalTadors, and the Ihare he himfelf had in it.
Immediately Philocles, who happened to be in court
at that time, was feized ; but Apelles, who was abfirll

-,

that

fent, hearing that

Xychus had made

a full difcovery,.

Hiftory does not inform us of the parfled to Italy.
were extorted from Philocles. Some
which
ticulars
after
having refolutely denied the charge
that
pretend,
utterly
confounded upon his being
he
was
firft,
at
According to other hiftoconfronted with Xychus.
rians, he bore the torture with the utmoft fortitude,
and afferted his innocence to the lall gafp. All thefe
things only revived the forrow of Philip

j

a father

equally wretched, whether he turned his reflections to
his murdered fon, or to him who was ftill living.
Perfeus being informed that his whole plot had
been difcovered, knew too well his own power and
credit, to believe it neceffary to fecure himfelf by
The only precaution he took was, a refoluflight.
tion to keep at a didance

from court,

as

long

as his

father
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in order to withdraw himfelf from

his reientment.

Philip did not believe i^ in his power to feize Perand bring him to condign punifhment. The

fens,

only thought he then entertained was, to prevent his
enjoying, with impunity, the fruits of his inhumart
In this view, he fent for Antigonus, to whofe
guijt.
great care he owed the difcovery of the confpiracyj
and whom he judged very well qualified, both on account of his perfona} merit, and of his uncle Antigonus's recent fame and glory, to fill the Macedonian
" Reduced (fays Philip) to the deplorable
throne.
" neceflity of wilhing that my fate, which other fa-r
" thers deteft as the moft dreadful calamity that can
^' befall them (the being childlefs)
I now am refolving
" to bequeath to you a icingdom, which I owe to the
" guardianship of your vmcle j and which he not only
" preferved by his fidelity, but enlarged confiderably
' by his valour. J, know no man worthy of the crown
" but yourfelf. And were there none capable of
" wearing it with dignity, I had infinitely rather it
^*^
Ihould be loft for ever, than that Perfeus Ihould

have it, as the reward of his impious perfidy.
Methinks, I fhall fee Demetrius rife from the fe^
*' pulchre,
and reftored to his father, if I can be fo
" happy as to fubftitu.te you in his place you, who
only bewailed the untimely death of my dear fon,
*' and
the unhappy credulity which proved his de^'

*«

•,

^'^

"

ftrudtion."

he beftowed the higheft honours on Anrand took every opportunity of producing
him in the moft advantageous light to the publick,
"Whiift Perfeus refided in Thrace, Philip made a progrefs through feveral cities of Macedon, and recommended Antigonus to all the noblemen of the greateft diftindlion, with the utmoft zeal and affeftion ;
and, had fate allov/ed him a longer life, it was not
doubted but he would have put him in pofTeffion of
After

this,

tigonus,

the throne.

Having

left

Demetrias, he made a confrom v/hence he went

fiderable ftay in TheiTalonica,

to
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to Amphipolis, where he fell dangeroully ill.
phyficians declared, that his ficknefs proceeded

The
more

from his mind than his body. Grief kept him continually awake ; and he frequently imagined he faw, in
the dead of night, the ghoft of the ill-fated Demetrius, reproaching him with his death, and calling
down curfes on his head. He expired, bewailing one
of his fons with a fhower of tears, and venting the
moft horrid imprecations againft the other. Antigonus might have been raifed to the throne, had the
Calligenes,
king's death been immediately divulged.
the phyfician, who prefided in all the confultations,
did not flay till the king had breathed his laft ; but
the very inftant he faw that it was impoflible for him
to recover, he difpatched couriers to Perfeus ; it
having been agreed between them, that he fliould
and he conkeep fome in readinefs for that purpofe
cealed the king's death from every body out of the
palace, till Perfeus appeared, whofe fudden arrival
He then took poffeffion of the
furprized all people.
crown which he had acquired by guilt.
He reigned eleven years, the four laft of which were
employed in war againft the Romans, for which he
made preparations from his accefiion to the throne.
At laft, Paulus iEmilius gained a famous vidtory over
him, which put an end to the kingdom of Macedon.
To prevent my being obliged to divide and interrupt
the feries of Perfeus's hiftory, which has fcarce any
connexion with that of the other kings, I fliall refer
it to the following book, where it ftiall be related at
large, and withput interruption.
•,

Sect.
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'The death ^/Seleucus Philopater, -whofe
was Jhort and obfcure. He is fucceeded by his
Sparks
brother Antiochus, furnamed Epiphanes.
of the war which afterwards broke out between the

Sect.

II.

reign

and

kings of Egypt

Egypt ^

Antiochus

Syria.

gains a vic-

Ptolemy. The

conqueror poffeffes himfelf of
report prevailand takes the king prifoner.

tory over

A

ing that there

was a

general revolt^ he goes into

Pa-

and takes Jerufalem^ where he exerThe Alexandrians, in
cifes the moji horrid cruelties.
the room of Philometor, who was Antiochus'j
lefiine

;

prifoner,

befieges

raife to the throne his

younger brother Pto-

lemy Evergetes, furnamed alfo Physcon. Antiochus renews the war with Egypt. The two broHe marches towards Alexandria.^
thers are reconciled.
jn order to

Roman

lay fiege

ambaffadors,

not to moleji the

f^o

to

it.

obliges

Popilius, one of the
him to quit Egypt, and

brothers.

SELEUCUS

Philopator did not reign long in Afia^
nor did he perform any memorable aftion. Under
him happened the famous incident coacerning Pleliodorus, related in the fecond book of {a) Maccabees.
The holy city of Jerulalem enjoyed at that time pro-

found

Onias the high-prieft, infpired by
of piety, caufed the laws of God to be ftridly
obferved there ; and prompted even kings and idolatrous princes to have the holy place in the higheft veneration. They honoured it with rich gifts ; and kmg
a

tranquillity.

fpirit

Seleucus furnilhed, from his own private revenues,
all that was neceffary for the folemnization of the faNeverthelefs, the perfidy of a Jew, called
Simon, governor of the temple, raifed on a fudden a
great diforder in the city.
This man, to revenge himfelf of the oppofition which Onias the high-prieft
made to his unjuft enterprizes, informed the king,
that there were immenfe treafures in the temple, which
were not defigned for the fervice of the facrifices, and
that he might feize upon them all.
The king, on this
crifices.

infor-

^)

I

Maccab.

ill.

'
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information, fent Heliodorus his
falem, with orders to carry off

OF

minifter to Jeruthofe treafures.

firft

all

Heliodorus, after having been received by the highhonours of every kind, told him the motive of his journey j and afked him, whether the information that had been given to the king, with regard to the treafure, was true? The high-prieft told
him, that thefe treafures were only depofited there as
in trull, and were allotted to the maintenance of widows and or|3hans ; that he could not in any manner
difpofe of them in wrong of thofe to whom they belonged ; and who imagined that they could not fecure
them better, than by depofiting them in a temple, the
holinefs of which was revered throughout the whole
This treafure confifled of four hundred tauniverfe.
lents of filver (about fifty thoufand pounds fterling)
and in two hundred talents of gold (three hundred
thoufand pounds fterling.)
However, the minifter
fent from the prince, infifting on the orders he had
received from, court, told him plainly, that this money,
whatever might be the confequence, muft all be carpriefl with

ried to the

kmg.

The day

appointed for the carrying it off being
come, Heliodorus came to the temple, with the refoImmediately the
lution to execute his commifTion.
whole city was feized with the utmoft terror. The
priefts,

drefled in their facerdotal veftments, fell pro-

of the altar ; befeeching the God of
enafted the law with regard to depofites,
Great numto preferve thofe laid up in his temple.
bers flocked in crowds, and jointly befought the Creator upon their knees, not to fuffer fo holy a place to
be profaned. The women and maidens, covered with
fackcloth, were feen lifting up their hands to heaven.
It was a fpedacle truly worthy of compaffion, to fee
fuch multitudes, and efpecially the high-prieft, pierced
ftrate at the foot

heaven,

who

with the deepeft

affliction,

upon account of

fo

impious

a facrilege.

By
come

this time Heliodorus, with his guards, was
to the gate of the treafury, and preparing to

5

break
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But the * fpirit of the Almighty now
revealed itfelf by the moil lenfible marks ; infomuch
that all thofe who had dared to obey Heliodorus, were
(truck down by a divine power, and feized with a terFor
ror which bereaved them of all their faculties.
there appeared to them a horfe richly caparifoned,
which rufhing at once upon Heliodorus, llruck him
The man who fat on
feveral times with his fore-feet.
this horfe had a terrible afped, and his arms feemed of
At the fame time were feen two young men,
gold.
whofe beauty dazzled the eye, and who, {landing on
each fide of Heliodorus, fcourged him inceffantly, and
Helioin the moft violent manner, with their whips.
dorus falling from his horfe, was taken up and put
into his litter ; and this man, who a moment before
had come into the temple, followed by a great train
of guards, was forced away from this holy place, and
had no one to fuccour him ; and that, becaufe the
power of God had difplayed itfelf in the ftrongefl
manner. By the fame power he was call to the
ground, fpeechlefs, and without fhewing the leaft fign
of life ; whilft the temple, which before reibunded
with nothing but lamentations, now echoed with the

break

it

open.

Jhouts of

all

the people,

who

returned thanks to the

Almighty, for having raifed the glory of his holy
temple by the effedl of his power.
But now fome of Heliodorus's friends befought the
high-priefl to invoke God in his favour.
Immediately
Onias offered afacrilice for his health. Whilft he was
praying, the two young men above-mentioned appeared to Heliodorus, and faid to him " Return thanks
*'
to Onias the high-prieft ; for it is for his fake that
" the Lord has granted you life. After having been
*' fcourged from heaven, declare to the whole
world
" his miraculous power." Having fpoke thefe words,
:

they vanifhed.
Heliodorus offered up

Vows

to

him who had

facrifices,

reftored

and made folemn

him to

life.

He

re-

turned
* Sed fpiritus omnipotentis Dei magnara
evidentiam.

fecit

fuse

oftentatisnis
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turned thanks to Onias, and went his way ; declaring
to every one the wonderful works of the Almighty, to
which he himfelf had been an eye-witnefs. The king
afking him, whether he believed t^iat another perfon
might be fent with fafety to Jerufalem, he anfwered,

" In cafe you have any enemy, or any traiterous wretch
" who has a defign upon your crown, fend him thi*' ther, and you will fee him return back quite flead
with fcourging, and he perhaps may die under it.
" For he who inhabiteth the heavens, is himfelf pre-

*'

"

fent in that place

*•

tor

"

of

it

;

:

and he

He

is

ftrikes

the guardian and protecthofe mortally who go

thither to injure it."

The king was

foon punifhed for this ficrilegious

by the very man whom he had commanded to
Antiochus the Great having,
plunder the temple.
a6t,

concluded the ignominious
peace with the Romans before mentioned, had given
them, among other hoftages, Antiochus, one of his
fons, and the younger brother of Seleucus.
(^) He
Seleucus his brother
refided thirteen years in Rome.
wanted him, but for what reafon is not known (perhaps to put him at the head of fome military expedition which he might judge him capable of executing ;)
and to obtain him, he fent Demetrius his only Ion,
who was but twelve years of age, to Rome, as an
During the abfence of
A. M. hoftage in Antiochus's room.
3829.
the two heirs to the crown, one of whom was gone
Ant. J.C.J.Q
Rome, and the other not returned from it, Heliodorus imagined he might, with very little difficulty,
feizeupon it, by taking off Seleucus; and accordingly
he poifoned him.
In this manner was fulfilled the prophecy of Daniel.
After fpeaking of the death of Antiochus the Great,
he adds, (c) Then Jhall Jland up in his efiate a raifer of
after his defeat at Sypilus,

taxes in the glory of the kingdom ; but within fei& days * he
Thefe
fijall be deflroyed, neither in anger nor in battle.

few words denote evidently the fhort and obfcure reign
of
*

Dan.

(i)

Applan.

T'ke

Hebre^v v.-ord mayfignify e'nher days or years.

in Syr. p. ij6.

(c)

xi. ao-

\
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of Seleucus, and the kind of death he was to die.
The Hebrew text points him out ftill more clearly.
^here faall arife up in his place (of Antiochus) a miffi:
who^ as an extortioner^ a collector cf taxes^ /hall caufe to
pafs awajy and fhall deftroy the glory of the kingdom.
And indeed this was the fole employment of his reign.
He was obliged to furnifli the Romans, by the articles of the peace concluded between them, a thoufand * talents annually ; and the twelve years of this
tribute end exaftly with his life.
He reigned but
eleven years.

Antiochus, afterwards furnamed Epiphanes,
returning from Rome into Syria, had advice
brought at Athens, of the death of his brother SeleuHe was told, that the ufurper had a very ftrong
cus.
party, but that another was forming in favour of Ptolemy, whole claim was founded in right of his mother, the late king's fifler.
Antiochus had recourfe
to Eumenes king of Pergamus, and to Attalus his
brother, who feated him on the throne, after having
expelled Heliodorus.
The prophet Daniel, from verfe 2 1 of chapter xi.
to the end of chapter xii. foretels every thing that was
to befall Antiochus Epiphanes, who was a cruel perfecutor of the Jews, and who is pointed out elfewhere
by the {e) little horn which was to ijfue out of one of the^
four large horns.
I fhall explain this prophecy here{d)

who was

.

after.

Here

(chap.

xi.

verfe 21.) the prophet defcribes his

acceflion to the throne.

Jnd

in his (Seleucus's) ejlate

fhall ftand up a vile perfon, to whom they fJjall not give
the honour of the kingdom : But he fhall come in peace-

and obtain the kingdom by flatteries. Antiochus's
conduft fhall fhow how vile he was. It is faid, that
to him they fhall not give the honours of the kingdom.
He did not obtain the crown, either by right of birth,
as his brother Seleucus had left behind him a fon who
was his lawful heir, or by the free choice of the peoably^

ple;
{_d)

viji. 9.

Hieron, in Dan.
p. 116, 117.
* Aboitt i5o>ooo/.

Appian. in Syr.

(f)

Dan.
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Eumenes and Attains having fet it ort hi^ head.
;
Being returned from the Weft peaceably (or ^athef- fecretly) to furprize his rival, he won the hearts of the
people by his artifices, and a fpecious appearance of

pie

clemency.
(f)

He

afliimed the

title

of Epiphanes^ that

is, illuf-

never worfe applied.
The
whole feries of his life will ihcw, that he deferved
much more that of Epimanes (r,iad or furious) which
lome people gave him.
Some circumftances related of him prove how juftly
the epithet vile is bellowed upon him in fcripture. He
ufed frequently to go out of his palace, accompanied
only by two or three domefticks, and ramble up and
down the ftreets of Antioch. He would fpend his
time in talking with goldfmiths and engravers in their
fhopSi and in difputing with them on the moll minutfe
particulars relating to the arts they profefled, and
which he ridiculoufly boafted he underflood as well as
He would very often ftoop fo low as to conthey.
verfe with the dregs of the populace, and mix indifcriminately with them in the places where they Were
affembled. On thefe occafions he would fit and drink
with foreigners of the meaneft condition of life.
Whenever he heard of any party of pleafure between
young people, he ufed to go (without faying a word

trious',

which

title

v/as

to any perfon) and ioin in all their wanton fooleries
would caroufe and fmg with them^ without obferving
•

He fometimes would
the leaft order or decorum.
take it into his head to diveft himfelf of his royal
habit, and put on a Roman robe ; and in that garb
would go from flreet to ftreet, as he had feen the canHe aflced the
didates do in the eledlion for dignities.
citizens to favour him with their votes, by giving his
hand to one, by embracing another ; and fometimes
would fet up for sedile, and at other times for tribune.
After having got himfelf elefted, he would call for
when feating himfelf in it, he
the Gurule chair *
•,

judged
.

*

(f) Athen.
'This <vjas

an

chief map^liratcs.

v. p. 193.
ivory chair, avhich <was
!.

alh^veJ

in

Rome

to

none but the
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judged the petty fuits relating to contradls of buying
or felling ; and pronounced fentence with as much ferioufnefs and gravity, as if he decided affairs of the
utmoft importance. We are like wife told, that he
was very much givQn to drinking ; that he fquandcred
away a great part of his revenues in excefs and debauch; and that, when intoxicated in liquor, he would
frequently fcower up and down the city, throwing
away handfuls of money among the populace, and
crying. Catch as catch can. At other times, he would
leave his palace (dreffed in a Roman robe, with a crown
of rofes on his head) and walk v/ithout attendants about
the ftreets ; on which occafions, if any perfon offered
to follow him, he ufed to pelt

him with

ftones, al-

ways carrying a great quantity under his robe for that
He ufed often to go and bathe himfelf in
purpofe.
the publick baths with the common people, where he
committed fuch extravagances, as made every body
defpife him.
After what has been faid (and I omit a
great many other particulars) I fubmit to the reader's
judgment, whether Antiochus did not merit the title
of fenfelefs^ rather than that of iUuJlrious.
{g) Scarce was Antiochus well feated on the throne, a. m.
but Jafon, brother of Onias, the Jewifh high-prieft, 3 s sohaving formed a defign to fupplant his brother, offered ^",''^" ^*

three-hundred-and-fixty talents
(about ninety thoufand pounds fterling) befides eighty
more (about twelve thoufand pounds) for another article, upon condition that he ihould appoint him hia^hprieft.
He fucceeded in his negotiation ; and accordingly Onias, who was univerially revered for his ftrid:
piety and juflice, was depofed, and Jafon eftabliOied
in his room.
The latter fubverted entirely the religion of his anceftors, and brought infinite calamities
upon the Jewifh nation, as appears from the lecond
book of the Maccabees, and Jofephus.
{h) In Egypt, from the death of Ptolemy Epiphanes, a.
m.
Cleopatra his widow, fifter of Antiochus Epiphanes, 3831.
had affumed the regency, and the tuition of heryouncT"^""^*-!* ^'
''^*
Vol. VI.
fon^
that prince, fecretly,

R

{g) 1

Maccab.

c. iv.

{h) Hieron. in

Dan,
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and had acquitted herfelf with the greateft care
But dying that year, the regency fell
Len^us,
nobleman
of great diftindlion in that
a
to
country and Eulseus the eunuch was appointed to
fuperintend the king's education. Thefe were no fooner in their employments, but they fent a deputation
to demand Coelofyria and Paleftine of Antiochus Epiphanes a demand that very foon after occafioned a
war between the two crowns. Cleopatra, who was
mother of one of thefe kings, and filler to the other,
had prevented them as long as fhe lived from coming
But the new regents did not fliew fo
to a rupture.
Antiochus, nor fcruple to .demand of
for
regard
much
believed
their fovereign's right.
what
they
him
(/) It
is certain, that the Egyptian monarchs had always poffeifed the fovereignty of thefe provinces from the firft
Ptolemy, till Antiochus the Great difpolfeffed Ptole-:
my Epiphanes of them, and left them to Seleucus
his fon, with no other right than that of conqueft,
They had defcended, from the latter,- to his brother
ion

J

and prudence.
;

•,

Antiochus.
The Egyptians, to enforce their pretenfions, declared, that, in the laft divifion of the empire between
the four fuccefibrs of Alexander, who pofTelTed themfelves of all countries after the battle of Ifius, thefe
provinces had been afiigned to Ptolemy Soter ; that
himfelf, and his fucceffors to the crown of Egypt, had
enjoyed them from that time, till the battle of Paneas,
the paining of which had enabled Antiochus the
That
Great to difpoffeis Egypt of thofe provinces
this prince had ftipulated, when he gave his daughter
to the king of Egypt, to reftore to him at the fame time
and that this was the
thofe provinces as her dowry
principal article of the rnarriage-contrad:.
Antiochus denied both thefe fads ; and pretended
that, on the contrary, in the general divifion which
had been made of Alexander's empire, all Syria (including Coelofyria- and Paleftine) had been affigned tp
Sdeucus Nicator ; and that confequently they belonged
:

•,

(i)

Polyb. in Legat.

c.

Ixxii— Ixxxii.
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edjuftly to the prince in pofleffion of the kingdom of
Syria.
With regard to the marriage-contraft, by virtue of which the Egyptians

demanded back

thole pro-

was an abfolute chim^era.
In fine, after having given their reaibns on both fides,
without coming to any ccnckifion, they found it necefTary to decide their pretenfions by force of arms.
{k) Ptolemy Philometor, being entered his fifteenth
year, was declared of age.
Great prepanitions were
made in Alexandria for the folemnity of his coronation, according to the Egyptian cuftom.
Antiochus
fent Apollonius, one of the chief noblemen of his
court, with the charader of am.baflador, to be preient
on that occafion, and to congratulate him upon it in
his name.
This, in outward appearance, was done in
honour of his nephew ; but the real motive was, to
difcover, if pofTible, the defigns of tha: court with
refpedl to the provinces of Cceiofyria ana Paieftine, as
well as what mseafures were taking v/ith regard to them.
The inftant he heard, on the return of Apollonius,
that all things were preparing for war, he v/enc by fea
to Joppa, vifited the frontiers cf the country, and
put it into a condition of defending icfelf againtl all
the attacks of the Egyptians.
In his progrefs, he took Jerufalem in his way,
Jafon and the vv'hole city received himi there with the
greateft pomp and magnificence.
Notwithilanding
the honours paid him in Jerufalem, he afterwards
brought great calamities on that city and the whole
Jewiili nation. From Jerufalem he went to Phoenicia,
and after having fettled all things in every place
through which he paffed, he returned to Antioch.
(/) The fame Apollonius had been fent by Antiochus
to Rome, at the nead of an embaffy.
He made excufes to the fenate for his mailer's having fent the tribute later than was ftipulated by the treaty.
Befides
the fum due, he made a preient; to the people of feveral golden vafes. He demianded, in that prince's name,
that the alliance and friendfhip, which had been grantR 2
ed
vinces, he aflerted, that

{k)

I

Maccab,

iv.

ai, zi,

it

(/)

Liv.

1.

xl. n. 6,
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ed

his father, fhould

fired that the

fuited a king,

be renewed with him

;

and de-

Romans would give him fuch orders as
who valued himfelf on being their af-

and faithful ally. He added, that his fovereign could never forget the great favours he received

feftionate

from all the youths of Rome and
from the fenate
from perfons of all ranks and conditions during his
abode in that city, where he had been treated, not
;

-,

an hoftage, but as a monarch.
The fenate
obliging anfwer to thefe feveral particulars,
and difmified ApoUonius, with the higheit marks of
diftinftion, and laden with prefents. It was well known,
from the Roman ambalTadors who had been in Syria,
that he was very much efteemed by the king, and had
the highell regard for the Romans.
A.M.
(jn) Jafon, the year following, fent his brother
to Antioch, to pay the tribute to the king,
Menelaus
pj'l^^'r
and to negotiate fome other affairs of gi'eat importance.
jja!
But that perfidious wretch, in the audience to Avhich
he was admitted, inftead of confining himfelf to the
orders of his commifTion, fupplanted his brother, and
obtained his office, by offering three hundred talents
more than he did. This new choice gave rife to tu-

merely

as

made an

'

mults, diforders, murders, and facrilegious a6i:s ; but
the death of Onias, v/hq'was univerfally beloved and
Antiochus, though fo
revered, crowned the whole.
very hard-hearted, however lamented his death, and
brought the murderer to condign punifhment. I make
only a tranfient mention of thefe faCls, and omit the
principal circumftances of them, becaufe tJiey belong
properly to the hiftory of the Jews, which does not
enter into my plan, and of which I relate only fuch
particulars at large as are too important to be entirely
omitted, or abridged in fuch a manner as to preferve
their beauty.
{n) Antiochus, who, from the return of ApoUonius
A. M.
3^33from the Egyptian court, had been preparing for war,

Ant.

J.

-^

c.

171.

(w)

a

Maccab.

iv. 23,

in Legat. c. Ixxi, Ixxii.
HierQn. in Daniel.

&c.
Jullin.

(«) Liv.

K xxxiv,

c, z,

!.

Polyb.
xlli. n. 9Diod, Legat. xviii.

^
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with which he faw himfelf threatened by Ptolemy, on
account of Coelofyria and Paleftine ; finding himfelf
in a condition to begin it, refolved not to wait for it
in his own dominions, but to carry his arms into the
enemy's country. He imagined that, as Ptolemy was
but fixteen, and was governed entirely by weak minifters, he fhould be able to bring him to what terms he
He was perfuaded that the Romans, under
pleafed.
whofe prote6lion the Egyptians had put thetnfelves,
were engaged in fo many affairs, that it v/ould be impoffible for them to give the latter the leaft fuccour ;
and that the war they were carrying on againft Perfeus,
king of Macedon, would not allow them leifure for it.
In a word, he thought the prefentjunfture very favourable for him to decide his difference with the Egyptians on account of thofe provinces.
In the mean time, to obferve nieafures with the
Romans, he fent ambalTadors to the fenate to reprefent the right he had to the provinces of Ccelofyriaand
Paleftine, of which he was aftually poffefTed, and the
necefTity he was under of engaging in a war in order
immediately after which he
for the fupport of them
put himfelf at the head of his army, and marched toPtolemy's army came
wards the frontiers of Egypt.
np with his near mount Cafius and Pelufium and
fought a battle, in which Antiochus was viftorious.
He made fo good an ufe of his fuccefs, that he put
the frontier in a condition to ferve as a barrier, and to
check, the utmoft efforts the Egyptians might make to
recover thofe provinces.
This was his firil expedition
into Egypt
After which, without engaging in any
other enterprize that year, he returned to Tyre, and
;

-,

:

made
his

the neighbourhood of

it

the winter-quarters for

army.

A. M.
(<?) During his ftay there, three perfons deputed from
the Sanhedrim of Jerufalem, came to complain of^^fYc
Menelaus, whom they proved to be guilty in his pre- 170.
fence of impiety and facrilege.
The king was going
to condemn him, but, at the requefl of Ptolemy Ma-

R
(0) 3

Mwcab.

cron,

3
iv,

44.— jo.
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cron, one of his miniflers in the intereft of Menelaiis^
he cleared him, and put to death the three deputies as
an ahion^ lays the author of the Macfalfe witnefTes
-,

{p) fo 'very unjuji^ that, before the Scythians^
they ivoidd have been judged innocent.
The Tyrians,

iCabees,

touched with compaffion at their unhappy fa,te, gave
them honourable interment.
{q) This Ptolemy Macron, having formerly been
governor of the ifland of Cyprus under king Ptolemy
Philometor, had kept in his own hands, during the
minority of that monarch, all the revenues of that
country ; and could never be prevailed on to deliver
them up to the miniflers, though they made the warmbut had conftantly reeil inftances upon that head
fufed to regard them, from juftly fufpefting their fidelity.
At the coronation of the king, he brought
the whole treafure to Alexandria, and depofited it in
the exchequer.
A rare inftance of a noble dilregard
of wealth, in a man who had all the finances at his
difpofal
So confiderable a fum, and coming at a time
when the government was in extreme want of money,
hac| done him great honour, and gained him prodigious credit at court. But afterwards, exafperated at
fome ill treatment he met vv^ith from the miniflers, or
at his not having been rewarded for fo im.portant a feryice, he rebelled againfl Ptolemy, entered into Antiochus's iervice, and delivered up the ifland of Cyprus
That king received him with infinite fato him.
tisfaflion, took him into the number of his confidents, made him governor of Coeiofyria and Palefline \
and fent to Cyprus, in his room. Crates, who had
commanded in the caftle at Jerufalem under Soflratus.
Large mention is made of this Ptolemy Macron in
the books of the Maccabees.
(r) Antiochus fpent the whole winter in making
-,

!

frefh preparations for a fecond expedition into Egypt-,

and, the inflant the feafon would permit

it,

invaded
that

Maccab. iv. 47.
(-7) Polyh. in Excerpt. Valef. p. 126.
(r) 2 Mac.
a Maccab. x. 13. viii. 8. iv. 20. & i Maccab. iii. 38.
V. J.
J Maccab. i. 17—20.
Hieron. in Dan. Diod, in Excerpt,
a

(/»)

'

Valef. p. 311,
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that country both by fea and land. Ptolemy had railed
a very confiderable army, but without fuccefs ; for
Antiochus gained a fecond battle on the frontiers, took*
the city of- Pclufium, and marched to the very ccx^ter
of Egypt. In this laft defeat of the Egyptians, it was'
in his power not to have fuffered a fingle man to efcape;
bur, the more completely to ruin his nephew, inltead^
of making ufe of the advantage he had gained, he
himfelf rode up and down on all fides, and obliged his
foldiers to difcontinue the Daughter.
This clemency
gained him the hearts of the Egyptians > and when he

advanced into the country, all the inhabitants came in
crowds to pay their fubmiffion to him-, fo that he loon
took Memphis and all the reft of Egypt, except Alexandria, which alone held out againft him.
Philometor was either taken, or elfe furrendered
himfelf to Antiochus, who fet him at full liberty.
After this, they had but one table ; lived, feemingly,
in great friendfhip; and, for fome time, Antiochus
affeded to be extremely careful of the interells of the
young king his nephew, and to regulate his affairs as
his guardian.
But, when he had once pofTeffed himfelf of the country, under that pretext he feized whatever he thought fit, plundered all places, and enriched
himfelf, as well as his foldiers, with the fpoiis of the
Egyptians.
(s) Philometor made a miferable figure all this time.
In the field, he had always kept as far as pofllbie from
danger, and had not even fhewn himfelf to thofe who
fought for him. And after the battle, in how abject
a manner did he fubmit himfelf to Antiochus, by
whom he fuffered himfelf to be difpofleffed of fo fine
a kingdom, without undertaking any thing to preierv'e
it
This, however, was not fo much owing to want'
of courage and natural capacity (for he afterwards
gave proofs of both) as the effect of his foft and etieminate education under Euteus his governor. That
!

eunuch, who alfo was his prime minifter, had ufed
his utmoft endeavours to plunge him in luxury and

R
(j)

Juftiii.

1.

xxxiv,

c. 2,

4

,

elie-

Diod, in Excerpt. Valef. p. 310.
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effeminacy, in order to make him incapable of affairs,
and to make himfelf as necefTary when the young
prince fhould be of age, as he had been during his
minority j and thereby engrofs all power in his own
hands.
(/) Whilft Antiochus was in Egypt, a falfe report
of his death fpread throughout Palefline.
Jafon
thought this a proper opportunity to recover the employment he had loft in that country. Accordingly
he marched with a few more than a thoufand men to
Jerufalem ; and there, by the alTiftance of his partizans in the city, made himfelf mafter of it drove
out Menelaus, who withdrew to the citadel, exercifed
-,

every fpecies of cruelty upon his fellow-citizens, and
unmercifully put to death all thofe that fell into his
hands, and whom he confidered as his enemies.
When advice of this was brought Antiochus in
Egypt, he concluded that the Jews had made a general infurreftion, and therefore let forward immediately
The circumfcance which moftly exafpeto quell it.
rated him was, his being informed that the inhabitants
of Jerufalem had made great rejoicings, when a falfe
He therefore bereport had prevailed of his death.
lieged the city, took it by ftorm ; and during the three
days that it was abandoned to the fury of the foldiers,
he caufed fourfcore thoufand men to be inhumanly
Forty thoufand v/ere alfo taken prifoners,
butchered.
and the like number fold to the neighbouring nations.
But not yet fatisfied, this impious monarch entered
forcibly into the temple as far as the fanduary and the
moft facred places j even polluting, by his prefence,
the holy of holies, whither the traitor Menelaus led
him. After this, adding facrilege to profanation, he
carried away the altar of perfumes, the table for the
Ihew-bread, the candleftick with feven branches belonging to the fandluary (all thele were of gold ;) with
feveral other vafes, utenfils, and gifts of kings, alfo
of gold. He plundered the city, and returned to

Antioch
{t")

J. xii.

I

Maccab.

c. 7.

i.

Piod.

20—29.
1,

~

Maccab.

xxxiv. Eclog,

1.

v. T5-.-21.

Hieroii. in

Jofeph, Antlq.

Dan.
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AntiocH laden with the fpoils of Judsea and Egypt,
* lums. To
all which together amounted to immenfe
complete the calamity of the Jews, Antiochus, at his
fetting out, appointed, as governor over Judsea, a
Phrygian, Philip by name, a man of great cruelty :
He nominated Andronicus, a man of the like barbarous difpofition, governor of Samaria ; and bellowed
on Menelaus, the moft wicked of the three, the title
of high-prieft, invefting him with the authority an-

nexed to that office.
(u) Such was the beginning of the calamities which
had been foretold to Jerufalem by ftrange ph^nomenas
in the Ikies, that had appeared there, fome time before, during forty days fucceffively. Thefe were men,
fome on horfeback, and others on foot, armed with
Ihields, lances, and fwords, who, forming confiderable bodies, combated in the air like two armies in
battle.

(x)

The

Alexandrians,

hands of Antiochus,

kingdom

feeing Philometor in the
he luffered to govern his

whom

at difcretion, confidered

him

as loft to

them,

and therefore feated his younger brother upon the
throne, which they firft declared void,
(y) On this
occafion he had the name of Ptolemy Evergetes II.
given him, which was foon changed to that of Cacergetes
the former fignifying beneficent^ and the latter
malevolent.
He afterwards was nicknamed f Phyfcon,
or tun-bellied, becaufe his immoderate eating had made
him remarkably corpulent, {z) Moft hiftorians mention him under the latter epithet.
Cineas and Cumanus were appointed his chief minifters, and were or',

dered to ufe their utmoft endeavours to reftore, if poffible, the affairs of the kingdom to their former fiouriftiing condition.

Antio(k) 2 Maccab. v. 2---4.
(;v) Porphyr. in Graec. Eufeb,
(^) Athen. 1. iv. p. 184.
(z) Polyb. in Leg. c. Ixxxi,
* We are told in the Maccabees^ thoufand pounds fierling.

Scalig.

hoohW. ch,\. <ver. \i\^.
ried offfrom the temple

y

that he caronly eighteen

hundred talents, ivhich are equiuak»t to about i-ivo hundred endjeventy

f
from

<i\jT-/.(uv

<pv<rKVf

venteXt

ventricofus,

Craflum

obefus,

inteftinuni^

a.m.
s^is^

"^'^

'
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who had advice of what was tranfactthereupon to return a third time
occafion
took
ing,
into Egypt, under the fpecious pretence of reftoring
the dethroned monarch ; but, in reality, to make
He defeathimfelf abfolute mafter of the kingdom.
Alexandrians
in
a
fea-fight
near
Pelufiurn,^
the
ed
marched his forces into Egypt, and advanced diredly
towards Alexandria, in order to befiege it. The young
Antiochiis,

king confulted his two minifters, who advifed him to
fummon a grand council, compofed of all the principal officers of the army ; and to deliberate with them
on the meafures proper to be taken in the prefent exigency.

After

many

debates, they

came

at lall to this

fo low
an ebb, it would be abfolutely neceflary for them to
endeavour a reconciliation with Antiochus ; and that
the ambaffadors of the feveral ftates of Greece, who
were in Alexandria at that time, fhould be defired to
employ their mediation j to which they readily con-

refolution

j

that, as their affairs

were reduced to

fented.

They went by water up the river to Antiochus with
the overtures of peace, accompanied by two of Ptolemy's ambaffadors, who had the fame inftruftions.
He gave them a very gracious reception in his camp,
regaled them that day in a very magnificent manner,
and appointed them to make their propofals on the
morrow. The Ach^ans fpoke firft, and afterwards
All were unanimous in their
the reft in their turns.
accufation of Eulgews ; afcribing the calamities! of the
war to his mal-adminiftration, and to the minority of
Ptolemy Philometor. At the fame time, they apologized in a very artful manner for the new king, and
employed all the powers of their rhetorick to move
Antiochus in his favour, in order to induce him to
treat with Ptolemy ; laying great ftrefs on their affinity.

Antiochus, in the anfwer he gave, agreed entirely
with them as to the caufe and origin of the war ; took
occafion from thence to inforce the right he had to
Coelofyria and Paleftine j alledged the reafons we have

5

related

;
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above and produced fome authentick inftruments, which were judged fo ftrong, that all the members of this congrels were convinced that he had the
As to the conditions
jufteil right to thofe provinces.
of the peace, he poftponed them till another opportunity; promiiing them that he would make preparations for a folemn treaty, as foon as two ablent perfons, whom he named, lliould be with him ; declaring, at the fame time, that he would not take a fingle
llep without them.
After this anfwer he decamped, came to Naucratis,
marched from thence to Alexandria, and began to be{a) In this extremity, Ptolemy Evergetes,
fiege it.
and Cleopatra his fifter, who were in the city, fent
ambafladors to Rome, reprefenting the calamity to
which they were reduced, and imploring the aid of
The ambalTadors appeared, in the authe Romans.
4dience to which they were admitted by the fenate,
with all the marks of forrov/ ufed at that time in the
greateft afflidions, and made a fpeech Itill more afFedting.
They obferved, that the authority of the Romans was fo much revered by all nations and kings
and that Antiochus, particularly, had received fo
many obligations from them, that, if they would
only declare by their ambalTadors, that the fenate did
not approve of his making war againft kings in alliance with Rome, they did not doubt but Antiochus
would immediately draw off his troops from Alexandria, and return to Syria.
That, fhould the fenate
related

-,

Ptolemy and
would
be immediately reduced to fly to Rome ; and that it
would refled a dilhonour on the Romans, fhould the
world have an opportunity to fay, that they had neglefted to aid the king and queen, at a time when their
refufe to afford

them

their protedlion,

Cleopatra, being expelled from their kingdom,

affairs

were

The

fo defperate.

fenate,

perfuaded that

Romans

moved with
it

their remonftrances,

would not be

and

for the intereft of the

to fuffer Antiochus to attain to fuch an height

of
(fl)

Liv.

1.

xliv. n. 19,

Polyb, Legat. xc.

-
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of power, which would be too formidable, Ihould he
unite the crown of Egypt to that of Syria, refolved
to fend an embafly to Egypt, to put an end to the
C. Popilius Lenas, C. Decimus, and C. Holliwar.
appointed for this important negotiation.
were
lius,
were, that they fhould firft wait
inftrudions
Their
upon Antiochus, and afterwards on Ptolemy fhould
order them, in the name of the fenate, to fufpend all
hollilities, and put an end to the war
And that,
Ihould either of the parties refufe a compliance, the
Romans would no longer confider them as their friend
and ally. As the danger was imminent, three days
after the refolution had been taken in the fenate, they
fet out from Rome with the Egyptian ambafladors.
little before their departure, fome Rhodian
{b)
arnbafladors arrived in Egypt, who came exprefsly to
terminate, if poflible, the divifions between the two
They landed at Alexandria, and went from
crowns.
thence to Antiochus's camp.
They did all that lay in
their power to induce him to an accommodation with
the king of Egypt; flrongly infilling on the friendfhip
with which both crowns had fo long honoured them ;
and how nearly it concerned them to employ their good
offices, in order to fettle a lading peace between them.
As they expatiated confiderably on thefe common
places, Antiochus interrupted them, and declared in
few words, That they had no occafion to make long
harangues on this fiibjefl ; that the crown belonged
to the elder of the two brothers, with whom he had
concluded a peace, and contradted a ftrid friendfhip ;
that, if he were recalled and replaced upon the throne,
the war would be ended at once.
•,

:

A

He

words, but harboured a very difview being only to perplex affairs,
for the attainment of his own ends.
The refiftance
he met with from Alexandria, the fiege of which he
plainly faw he fhould be forced to raife, obliged him
to change his plan, and conclude, that it would henceforwards be his intereft to keep up an enmity, and oc(t)

faid thefe

ferent defign

•,

his

cafion
{b) Polyb. Legat. Ixxxiv,

(c) Liv.

1.

xlv. n. ii.

-
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war between the two brothers, which might
weaken them to fuch a degree, that it fhould be in
his power to overpower both whenever he pleafed. In
this view he raifed the fiege, marched towards Men>

cafion a

phis, and gave Philometor, in outward appearance,
pofleflion of the whole kingdom, Pelufium excepted,

which he kept as a key for entering Egypt when he
pleafed, and the inftant matters fhould be ripe for his
After having made thefe difpofitions, he
purpofe.
returned to Antioch.
laft to wake from the lethargy
his
indolent
effeminacy had plunged him,
which
into
fenfible
all
the
calamities thefe revolutions
be
of
to
and
had brought upon him. He had even natural penetration enough to fee through Antiochus's defign; and
that king's keeping poffeffion of Pelufium entirely
opened his eyes. He faw plainly, that he kept this
key of Egypt with no other view but to re-enter by it,
when his brother and himfelf fhould be reduced fo low
as to be unable to make the leaft refiftance
and that
then both would fall victims to his ambition.
The
inftant therefore that Antiochus marched away, he
fent to inform his brother, that he defired they might
come to an accommodation, which was accordingly
effeded, by the mediation of Cleopatra their fifter,
on condition that the two brothers fhould reign jointlv.
Philometor returned to Alexandria, and Egypt was
reftored to its former tranquillity, to the great joy of
the inhabitants, particularly thofe of Alexandria, who
had fuffered exceedingly during the war.
Had Antiochus fpoke from his heart, when he declared that the fole defign of his coming into Egypt
was to reftore Philometor to his throne, he would
have been pleafed to hear that the two brothers were
reconciled.
But he was far from entertaining fuch
thoughts i and I before obferved, that he concealed,

Philometor began at

•,

beneath thofe fpecious profefllons, an intention to crufh
the two brothers, after they fhould have reduced each
other by a war.

The

;
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The

brothers, convinced that Antiochus would
again invade them with great vigour, fent ambaffadors
(i)

fome auxiliary forces from the
Achaeans. The aflembly was held in Corinth. The
two kings requefted only a thoufand foot under the
command of Lycortas, and two hundred horfe under
They had alfo given orders for raifing a
Polybius.
thoufand mercenary troops. Callicrates, who prefided
into Greece, to defire

oppofed the requeft made by the amthat it would not be for the
baffadors,
intereft of the Achsean confederates, to concern themfelves in any manner with foreign affairs ; but that
they ought to preferve their foldiers, to be in a condition to aid the Romans, who, it was believed, would
foon come to a battle with Perfeus. Lycortas and Polybius then Ipeaking, obferved, among other things,
that Polybius having been the year before with Marin the affembly,

upon pretence

cius,

who commanded
him

the

Roman army

in

Macedo-

which the Achosan league had
decreed to fend him ; the conful thanked him, and
faid, that as he had got footing in Macedonia, he
fhould not want the aid of the allies ; and therefore
that the Ach^ans could not have that pretext for
abandoning the kings of Egypt. Befides, that as the
league was able, without the leaft inconveniency, to
nia, to offer

the aid

levy thirty or forty thoufand men ; confequently fo
fmall a number as v/as defired by the Egyptian princes
would not leffen their ftrength. That the Achsan
confederates ought to embrace the opportunity they
now had of aiding the two kings ; that it would be
the higheft ingratitude in them, to forget the favours
they had received from the Egyptians ; and that their
refufal on this occafion would be a violation of the
treaties and oaths on which the alliance was founded.
As the majority were for granting the aid, Callicrates
difmiifed the ambaffadors, upon pretence that it was
contrary to the laws, to debate on an affair of that nature in fuch an affembly.
It therefore was held, fome time after, in Sicyon

and
(if)

Polyb. Legat. Ixxxix—'HcL
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and as the members were upon the point of taking the
fame refolution, Callicrates read a forged letter from
Q^ Marcius, by which the Ach^eans were exhorted to
employ their mediation for terminating the war between the two Ptolemies and Antiochus, and in confequence cai]led a decree to pafs, whereby the Ach^an
confederates agreed to fend only an embalTy to thofe
princes.

..

The

:

Antioehns heard of the reconci- A. M.
of the two brothers, he refolved to employ his 3236whole force againft them. Accordingly, he fent his "j68.
fleet early into Cyprus, to preferve the poflefrion of
At the fame time he marched at the head
that ifland
of a very powerful land-army, with the defign to conquer Egypt openly, and not pretend, as he had before
done, to iight the caufe of one of his nephews.
Upon
his arrival at Rhinocorurai he found ambaffadors from
Philometor, who told him, Th3.t their fovereign was
very fenfible that he owed his reftoration to Antiochus-;
that he conjured him not tp deftroy his own work by
employing lire and fword 5 but, on the contrary^ to
acquaint him amicably with his pretenfions.
Antiochus, throwing off the mafk, no longer ufed the tender and affedtionate expreflions, of whicJi he had till
then been fo oftentatioufly lavifii, but declared himfelf
at once an enemy to both.
He told the ambaffadors,
that he infilled upon having the ifland of Cyprus, with
the city of Pelufium, and all the land along the arm of
the Nile, on which it was fituated, refigned to him for
ever ; alTuring them, that he was determined to con^
elude a peace upon no other conditions, Ke alfo fixed
a day for a final anfwer to his demand.
The time being elapfed, and the latisfaclion he pratended to require not being made, he began hoftilities 5
penetrated as far as Memphis, fubjeding the whole
country through which he paffed-, and there received
the fubmiflion of almoft all the reft of the kingdom.
He afterwards marched toward Alexandria, with defign to befiege that city, the poffeffion of which would
hav^
(e)

inftant that

liation

:

(/) Liv.

1.

xlv. n. II-- 13.

Polj-b. Leg:\t. xcii.
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have made him abfolute mailer of all Egypt. He
would certainly have fucceeded in his enterprize, had
he not been checked in his career by the Roman em-

which broke all the meafnres he had been lb
long taking, in order to poflefs himfelf of Egypt.
before obferved, that the ambaffadors, who werp
nominated to go to Egypt, had left Rome with the
bafly,

We

\itmoft diligence.

They

landed at Alexandria, juft at

The
the time Antiochus was marching to befiege it.
ambaffadors came up with him at * Eleufinci which
was not a mile from Alexandria.' The king feeing

whom he

had been intimately acquainted
an holtage in that city, opened
The
his arms to embrace him, as his old friend.
that
occafion
Roman, who did not confider himfelf on
as a private man, but a fervant of the publick, defired to know, before he anfwered his compliment,
whether he fpoke to a friend, or an enemy of Rome.
He then gave him the decree of the fenate, bid him
read it over, and return him an immediate anfwer.
Antiochus, after pfjruhng it, faid, that he would examine the contents of it with his friends, and give his
Popilius, enraged at the king
anfwer in a Ihort time.
for talking of delays, drew, with the wand he held in
his hand, a circle round Antiochus, and then raifmg
his voice ; Anfwer^ fays he, the fenate, before you Jlir
Popilius, with

at

Rome, when he was

out of that

circle.

haughty
that he would

The

king, quite confounded at fo

an order, after a

moment's

refleflion, replied,

ad: according to the defire of the fenate.

Popilius then received his civilities, and behaved aftereffeftual
wards in all refpeds as an old friend, -f
was this blunt loftinefs of fentiments and exprefTion
The Roman with a few words ftrikes terror into the

How

!

king of Syria, and faves the king of Egypt.
The circumftance which made the one lb bold, and
the other fo fubmiffive, was the news that arrived juft
before of the great viftory gained by the Romans over
• Turmbius and H.

Valefius think

Perfeus
Eodem

monifque nhfcifTagravitas!

that njjejhould read, in Livyt Eleu-

momeuto

finem injieadof Leufinein.
Qu4m efficax eft animi
•f

Egypt'
fer-

Syiisg

texit.

^al.

legnum
Max, 1.

terruit,
vi. c. 4.
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that inllant every

and the Roman name
grew formidable to all princes and nations.
Anticchus having left Egypt at the time ftipulated,
Popilius returned with his colleagues to Alexandria,
where he figned the treaty of union between the twd
brothers, which had not been executed before.
H^
then crofled into Cyprus; fent hom.e Antiochus's fleet,
which had gained a vidory over that of the Egyptians j
reftored the whole ifland to the kings of Egypt, who
laid a juft claim to it ; and returned to Rome, in order to acquaint the fenate with the fuccefs of his emthing gave

way before them

-,

baffy.

AmbafTadors from Antiochus, the two Ptclemies,
and Cleopatra their filler, arrived there almoft at the'
fame time.
The former faid, " That the peace
" vv'hich the fenate had been pleafed to grant their
**
fovereign, appeared to him more glorious than the
" moft fpiendid conquefts and that he had obeyed
" the commands of the Roman ambafiadors as llricl*' ly
as if they had been fent from the gods."
How
groveling, and, at the fame time, how impious was all
;

They afterwards congratulated the Romans o^i
the victory they had gained over Perfeus.
The refl
of the ambaHadors declared, in the like extravagant

this

!

" That the two Ptolemies and Cleopatra
thought themfelves bound in as great obligations to
*' the fenate
and people of Rome, as to their parents,
*'
and even to the gods ; having been delivered^ by
*' the protesSlion
which Rome had granted them, from
*' a very grievous
fiege; and re-eitablifhed on the
" throne of their anceftors^ of which they had been
ftrain

;

*'

**

almoft entirely difpoiTeifed."

The

fenate anfwered^

" That Antiochus a6led v/ifely in paying obedience ta
" the ambafiadors ; and that the people and fenate of
" Rome were pleafed with him for it." Methinks
this

is

iible.

carrying the fpirit of haughtinefs 2S high as pofWith regard to Ptolemy and Cleopatra, it was

" That the fenate were very much pleafed
anfwered
*' with the
opportunity of doing them fome fervice
-'
Vol. VI.
S
ai>d
•,

•,
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would endeavour to malce them fcrrupon the friendfhip
" and prote6lion of the Romans, as the mod folid
" fupport of their kingdom." The prsetor was then,

"

that they

fible,

that they ought to look

ordered to

Sect.

make

III.

the ambaffadors the ufual prefents.

Antiochus, enraged
wreaks

in Egypt^

at

what had happened'

his vengeance on the

Jews.

He

en-

worjhip of the true God in JeHe exercifes the moji horrid cruelties in that
rusalem.
The generous rejiftance made by Mattathias,
city.

deavours

to abolijh the

in his expiring moments^ exhorts his fons to jight

^vho.,

in defence

of the law of God.

Judas Maccabeus

and armies of
That prince, who had jnarched into-

gai7is feveral victories over the generals

Antiochus.

Perfia, in order to amafs treafures there., attempts to
plunder a rich temple in Elymais, hut is fhamefully re^
Hearing that his armies had been defeated in
piilfed.

Judaea, he fets out -on a fudden to extirpate all the
Jews. In his march, he is ftruck by the hand of

heaven, afid dies in the great eft torments, after having
reigned eleven years.

A. M.
^^^^'
*

"i68.*

A NTIOCHUS,

at his return from Egypt,
exafperated to fee himfelf forcibly difpoffefled
'^y ^'^^^ Romans, of a crown which he looked upon already as his own, made the Jews, though they had

{a)

x\

not offended him in any manner, feel the whole weight
of his wrath. In his march through Paleftine, he
detached twenty-two thoufand m^en, the command of
whom he gave to Apoilonius, with orders to deftroy
the city of Jerufalem.
Apollonius arrived there juft two years after this,
city had been taken by Antiochus. At his iirfl: coming,,
he did not behave in any m.anner as if he had received fuch cruel orders, and waited till the iirft day of
But then, feethe fabbath before he executed them.
ing all the people aflembled peaceably in the fynagogucs, and paying their religious worfliip to the
Creator,
(rt)
1» xii,

I

Maccr.b.

c. 7.

i»

30- -40. and

ii.

ver,

%^'—z-;.

Jofepli. Aiui<j..

;
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Creator, he put in execution the barbarous commifhad received ; and letting all his troops upon
them, commanded them to cut to pieces all the men ;
and to feize all the women and children, in order that

fion he

Thefe commands
they might be expofed to fale.
cruelty
and rigour. Not
the
utmoft
v/ith
were obeyed
find being crucould
they
was
fpared-,
all
man
fmgle
a
elly butchered, infomuch that every part of the city
The city was afterwards plunftreamed with blood.
dered ; and fire fet to feveral parts of it, after all the
rich moveables had been carried off. They demolifiied fuch parts of the houfe as were ftill flanding^ and,
with the ruins, built a ftrong fort on the top of one
of the hills of the city of David, oppofite to the temple,

which
into

rilbn

made

it

a

commanded. They threv/ a flrong garthey
to awe the whole Jewifh nation
good place of arms, furniflied with good
it

it,

;

magazines, where they depofited all the fpoils taken
in the plunder of the city.
From hence the garrifon fell on all who came to
worfliip the true God in the temple ; and Hied their
blood on every part of the fanduary, which they polflop was put to both
luted by all poffible methods.
morning and evening-facrilices, not one of the iervants
of the true God daring to come and adore him there.
{h) As loon as Antiochus was returned to Antioch,
he publiflied a decree, by which the feveral nations in
his dominions were commanded to lay afide their ancient religious ceremonies, and their particular uiagesi
to profefs the fame religion with the king, and to worfliip the fame gods, and after the fame manner as he

A

This decree, though expreffed

did.

in

general terms,

the Jcv/s, whom he
glanced
was abfolutely determined to extirpate, as well as theii*
neverthelefs chiefly

at

religion.

In order that this edift might be punftually executed, he fent intendants into all tht province.'! of Iiis

empire,

who were commanded
S

(i)
1.

I

Maccab.

xii. c. 7,

i.

4i-*-64..

&

a.

to fee

it

put

Maccab.

in

cxecucution

2
vi. j---?.

Jafepb. A.itiq.
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and to inflru6t the people in all the ceremo
;
and cuftoms to which they were to conform.
The Gentiles obeyed with no great relu6lance.
Though they feem not to have been affedled with the
change of their worfhip, or gods, they however were
not very well pleafed with this innovation in religious
No people fcemed more eager to comply
matters.
with the orders of the court than the Samaritans.
They prefented a petition to the king, in which they
and defired that
declared themfelves not to be Jews
their temple, built on mount Gerizim, which, till
then, had not been dedicated to any deity in particular *, might henceforwards be dedicated to the GreAntiocian Jupiter, and be called after his name.
chus received their petition very gracioufly, and ordered Nicanor, deputy-governor of the province of Samaria, to dedicate their temple to the Grecian-Jupiter,
as they had defired, and not to moleft them in any
manner.
But the Samaritans were not the only apoftates who
Several
forfook their God and their law in this trial.
Jews, either to efcape the perfecution, to ingratiate
themfelves with the king or his officers, or elfe from
inclination and libertinifm, changed alfo their religion.
From thefe different motives many fell from Ifrael (r);
and leveral of thofe who had once taken this wicked
Hep, joining themfelves with the king's forces, became (as is but too common) greater perfecutors of
their unhappy brethren than the Heathens themfelves,
cntion
nies

-,

employed

The

to execute this barbarous commiffion.

who was fent into Judasa and Samaria, to fee the king's decree was pun6lually obeyed,
intendant,

Athen^us, a man advanced in years, and
extremely well verfed in all the ceremonies of the Grecian idolatry, who, for that reafon, was judged a fit

v/as called

As foon as
perfon to invite thofe nations to join in it.
he
by
putting
a flop to
in
began
Jerufalem,
he arrived
the
(f)

1

Maccab.

vi.

2.1-— 24.

^ They expr!:£'cdthet}ife''V£s in that

manner y bscaufc

the fnightj ntctne cf

the Crod of Ifi-ael ("Jekovah)

ae-vcr uttered by the

Jcwi,

iKai
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the facrifices which were offered up to the God of Ifrael, and fupprefling all the obfcrvances of the Jewifh
law.
They polluted the temple in luch a n:ianner,
prothat it was no longer fit for the fervice of God
faned the fabbaths and other feftivals ; forbid the circumcifion of children ; carried off and burnt all the
copies of the law wherever thxy could find them ; abolifhed all the ordinances of God in every part of the
country, and put to death whoever was found to have
a6led contrary to the decree of the king.
The Syrian
foldiers, and the intendant who commanded over them,
v/ere the chief inftruments by which the Jews were converted to the religion profeifed by the Sovereign.
To eflablifh it the fooner in every part of the nation,
altars and chapels filled with idols were erefbed in
every part of the city, and facred groves were planted.
They fet officers over thefe, who caufed all the people in general to offer facrifices in them every month,
the day of the month on w^hich the king was born,
who made them eat fwine's flefli, and other unclean
animals facrificed there.
(d) One of thefe officers, Apelles by name, came to
Modin, the refidence of Mattathias, of the facerdotal
race, a venerable man, and extremely zealous for the
law of God. He was fon to John, and grandfon to
Simon, from whofe father, Afmoneus, the family was
•,

called

Afmoneans.

With him were

brave men, and fired with as

God

ardei:it

his five fons, all

a zeal for the law

Thefe were Joannan, furnamed
Simon^ furnamed T'hafi; Judas, iurnamed
Maccabeus-, Eleazar, called Aharon; and Jonathan,
called Apphus. Being arrived in Modin, Apelles affembled the inhabitants, and explained to them the purport
of his commiffion.
Directing himfelf afterwards to
Mattathias, he endeavoured to perfuade him to conform
to the king's orders ; in hopes that the converfion of
fo venerable a man would induce all the rcfl of the
inhabitants to follow his example. He promifed, that
in cafe of his compliance, the king would rank him
in
S 3

of

as himfelf.

Gaddis-;

{d)

1

Maccab.

ji.

i— -30.

Jofepli.

Antiq.

1.

xii.

c. 8.
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number of his friends, and appoint him a memand that himfelf and his Tons
ber of his council
fhould be raifed, by the court, to the greateft honours
and preferments. Mattathias faid, fo loud as to be
heard by the whole alTembly, that * though all the
nations of the earth iliould obey king Antiochus, and
all the people of Ifrael fhould abandon the law of their
forefathers, and obey his ordinances, yet himfelf, his
children, and his brothers, would adhere for ever inviolably to the law of God.
After having made this declaration, feeing a Jew
in the

-,

going up to the

altar

which the Heathens had

raifed,

to lacrifice there in obedience to the king's injunction

j

with a zeal like that of Phineas, and tranfported
with a -h juft and holy indignation, he fell upon the
After this, being affifted by
apoftate, and killed him
his fons, and fonie others who joined them, he alfo
killed the king's commifiioner and all his followers.
Having in a manner thrown up the ftandard by this
bold adion, he cried aloud in the city ; J Whofce-ver
is zealous of the laiv (e), and maintaineth the covenant s^
As he nov/ had affembled his whole
let kimfQlIow r,ie.
family, and all who were truly zealous for the worfhip
of God, he retired with them to the mountains, whither they foon were followed by others-, fo that all the
defartsof Judaea v^tre filled, in a little time, with peofired

:

ple vvho fled

from the perfccution.

(/) At firft, when the Jews were attacked on the
fabbath, for fear of violating the holinefs of the day,

they did not dare to make the leaft defence,, but flitHowever, they
tered themlelves' to be cut to pieces.
loon became fenfible, that the law of the fabbath was

not binding to perions in fuch imminent danger as
themfaves.

^^^^^^

M.iccab. vii. 17.
(/) fbid. il. 3i---/;-i. 2 Maccab. vi.
Jofeph. Ant'q. 1. xii. c. 8.
ji.
* Etiiomnts geiues rci^l Antiof God had comtnanded his peepU
cho o'ocdiunr, ut difcec'lat urraf- lo Jlay thofc njuho Jhould perfuade
quifque a fervitute legis pnrrum tlnin to fncrifice Uj idoh. See Deut.
{e)

I

:

iiionim.,

&

coji'entiat

rnandati;;

ego, (Sc nlii inei, & fratres
xnel, obedieraus legi p?.Cium nolejos

t

ver. 6---11..
\ Oninis, qui 7.elum habet legis,

cii. xii.

ftatuens tercaroentum, ex^a^ po(V
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Advice being broughc Antiochus, that his de- A. M.
crees were not h iniphcitly obeyed in Judsa as in
^^^a\*Y'c
,'67.
other nations, went thither in perlon, in order to lee
them put in execution. He then exerciicd the mofl
horrid cruelties over all fuch Jews as refufed to abjure
in order to force the refl, by the dread
their religion
of the like inhuman treatment, to comply with what
was required of them, (h) At this time happened the
martyrdom of Eieazar of the mother and her {even.
commonly called the Maccabees.
fons.)
Although
their hiftory is univerlally known, they appear to me
fo important, and relate fo nearly to Antiochus, whofe
(g)

;

•,

am

novv writing, that I cannot prevail with myomit it. I Ihall therefore repeat it in almoft the
very words of fcripture.
The extreme violence of the perfecution occafianed

life I

felf to

many to fall away But, on the other fide, feveral
continued inflexible, and chofe to fuffer death, rather
than pollute themfelves by eating impure meats.
Eieazar was one of the mofV illuftnous among thefe.
He was a venerable old man, ninety years of age, and
a doftor of the law, vv'hofe life had been one continued
feries of fpotlefs innocence.
Fie was commanded to
eat fwine's flefh, and endeavours were ufed to make
him fwallow it, by forcibly opening his mouth. But
:

Eieazar, preferring a glorious

life to

a criminal death,

and perfevering in his
refolute patience, was determined not to infringe tlie
law to fave his life.
His friends who were prcfent, moved with an unjuft compafTion, took him afide, and earneftly befought him to permit them to bring him fuch meats as
he was allowed to cat
in order that it might be imagined, that he had eaten of the meats of the facrifice,
and by that means
purfuant to the king's command
fave his life.
But Eieazar, confidering only what
great age, the noble and generous fentiments he was
born with, and the life of purity and innocence v/hich
he had led from his infancy, required of him, anS 4
fwered.

went voluntarily

to execution

;

•,

-,

As)

JoCepb.

tie

Maccab.

c. iv. Si v.

(/')

a

Maccab.

e. vi. Si vii.
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iwere.d, purfuant to the ordinances

of the holy law of

God, that he would rather die than confent to what
was defired from him. " It would be ihameful," fays
he to them,
''

tifice,

'^

for

me,

at this age,

to ufe fuch an ar-

many young men, upon

as

the fuppofition

" that Eleazar, at fourfcore-^jid-ten years of age, had
" embraced the principles of the Heathens, would be
" irapofed upon' by fuch deceit, which I fhould have
" employed to prelerve the iliort remains of a corrup" tible life and thereby I fhould difhonour my old
" age, and expofe it to the curfes of all men. Be" fides, fuppofmg I fliould by that means avoid the
" punifliment of men, I could never fly from the
hand of the Almighty, neither in this world, nor
*'
in that Vv-hich is to come,
For this reafon, if I lay
" down my life courageoufly, I fhall appear worthy
i

'-'

of old age ; and flill leave behind me, for the imitation of young people, an example of conftancy
" and refolutian, by fuffering patiently an honourable
" death, for the fake of our venerable and holy laws.**
Eleazar had no fooner ended his fpeech, but he was
dragged to execution. The officers that attended
him, and who hitherto had behaved with fom.e humanity towards him, grew furious upon wliat he had
faid, which they looked upon as the effect of pride.
When the torments had made him ready to breathe
" O Lord!
his lafc, he vented a deep ligh, and faid
^' thou who art poifeiied of the holy knowledge, thoq
" feeft that I, who could have delivered myfelf from
" death, do yet fuffer cruel agonies in my body, but
^'

^'

:

my

-*

in

""

thee."

foul find joy in

Thus

my

becaufe

fulferings,

died this holy

man

^

I

fear

leaving, by his

death, r^ot only to the young rnen, but to his whole
patron, a glorious example of virtue and refolution.
At "this time feven brothers, with their mother,
?.nd king Antiochus would force them to
v/ere feized
•,

contrary to their law, by caufmg their
bodies to be fcourged in a mofb inhuman manner. But
" What is it
the eldeft of the brethren faid to him
are ready to
thou wouldft allv or have of us ?

jcat

fwine's

flefli

•,

i'-

We

(.i

:
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down our lives, rather than violate the holy
laws which God gave to our forefathers."
The
king being exafperated at thefe words, ordered brazen
pans and cauldrons to be heated; and, when they were
red, he caufed the tongue of that man who had fppk?
iirft to be cut off; had the fkin torn from his head,
and the extremities of his hands and feet cut off, beAfter being mutifore his mother and his brethren.
*'

lay

*'

lated in every part of his body, he was brought clofc
Whilft thele variety
to the fire, and fried in the pan.

of tortures were inflifting upon him, his brothers and
mother exhorted each other to die courageoufly,
" The Lord God will have regard to truth
faying

their

•,

*'

"

j

he will have pity on us, and comfort us,

Mofes

as

declares in his fong."

The

manner, the fecond was
of his head, with the Ikin,
v/ere tore away, he was afked whether he would eat
of fome meats which were prefented to him, otherwife, that ail his limbs fhould be fevered from his body.
But he anfwered in the language of his country,
" I will not obey any of your commands." He was
then tortured in the fame manner as his brother. Being ready to expire, he fpoke thus to the king
*' Wicked prince, you bereave us of this
terreftrial
*' life ;
but the king of heaven and earth, if we die
*' for the defence of his laws, will one day raife
us up
taken

*'

;

firlt

and

dying

in

this

after the hair

to everlafting life."

They now proceeded
manded

He was comwhich he did imme-

to the third.

to put forth his tongue,

and afterwards ftretching forth his hands with
;
the utmoft tranquillity of n-:ind, he bravely faid ; *' I
" received thefe limbs from heaven, but I now defpife
diately

?'
*'
?'

them, fmce I am to defend the laws of God ; from
the fure and fledfail hopes that he will one day re{lore

them

to

were aftonifned

me."

The king and

at the intrepidity

of

all his

this

followers

young man,

who fcorned the utmoft efforts of their cruelty.
The fourth was tortured in the fame manner,
^eing ready to die, he faid to the monarch

j

"
*!

ancj
It is

for
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" for our advantage to be killed by men, becaufe we
" hope that God will reflore iis to life at the refurrec" tion But you, O king, will never rife to life."
:

The

fifth,

whilil they were tormenting him, faid to
act according to your own

" You now

Antiochus ;
will and pleafure, becaufe you are inveftcd with
" abfolute human power, though you are but a mor" tal man. But do not imagine that God has for'' faken our nation.
Stay but a little, and you will
"" fee the v/ondrous effe6ts of his power
and in what
manner he will torment yourfelf and your race."
The fixth came next, who the moment before he
*'

•,

'.'

expired, faidj " Do not deceive yourfelf It is true,
indeed, our fms have drawn upon us the exquifite
*' tortures v/hich we now fuffer
But do not flatter
" yourfelf with the hopes of impunity, after having
*' prefum-ed to make war againft God himfelf."
In the mean time their mother, fupported by the
:

"

:

God, beheld, with incredible reinhumanly in one
them
v/ifeft and moil
encouraged
by
the
She
day.
pathetick difcourfe, and uniting a manly courage with
" I
the tendernefs of a mother, fne faid to them
*' know not in what manner you were formed in my
" womb for it was not I who infpired you with a
*' foul and v/ith life, nor formed your members
But

hopes that Ihe had

in

ibiution, all her feven fons die thus

;

•,

:

of the world, who
*' faihioned man, and who gave being to all things,
" v/ill one day reftore you to life by his infinite mercy,
*' in return for your having defpifed it here, out of
*'

I

am

fure that the Creator

the love you bear to his laws."
There ftill remained her youngefl fon. Antiochus
began to exhort him to a compliance affuring him,
with an oath, that he would raife him to riches and
power; and rank him in the number of his favourites,
But
if he would forfake the laws of his forefathers.
<'

;

the youth being infenfible to all thefe promifes, the
king called his mother, and advifed her to infpire the
This Ihe promifedj and
<hild with falutary counfcls.
going up to her ion, and laughing at the tyrant's cru4-

elty,
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eky, {he faid to him in her native language ; " Son,
" have pity on me ; on me, who bore you nine months
** in
my womb; who for three years fed you with milk
" from my breafts, and brought you up ever fince. I
" conjure you, dear child, to look upon heaven and
*' earth, and every thing they contain, and firmly
to

" believe that God formed them all as well as man.
" Fear not that cruel executioner but (hew yourfelf
" worthy of your brethren, by fubmitting chearfully
*^ to death ;
in order that, by the mercy af God, I
" may receive you, together with your brothers, in the
" glory which awaits us."
As Ihe was fpeaking in this manner, the young child
cried aloud ; " What is it you expedt from me ^ I do
" not obey the king's command, but the law which
" was given us by Mofes. As to you, from whom
" all the calamities with which the Hebrews have
" been afflided flow, you (hall not efcape the hand
" of the Almighty. Our fufferings, indeed, are ow«
" ing to our fins But, if the Lord our God, to pu" nilh us, was, for a little time, angry with us, he
" at laft will be appeafed, and be reconciled to his
" fervants. Blk as for you, the moft wicked, the
" mod impious of men, do not flatter yourfelf with
" vain hopes. You fliall not efcape the judgment^of
" the Creator, who is all-feeing and omnipotent. As
" to my brothers after having fuffered a moment,
•,

:

•,

"

the moft cruel tortures, they tafte eternal joys.

In

" imitation of the example they have fet me, I freely
" give up my body and life for the laws of my fore" fathers ; and I befeech God to extend his mercy
" foon to our nation to force you by wounds and
" tortures of every kind to confefs that he is the only
*' God
and that his anger, which is juftly fallen on
" the Hebrews, may end by my death, and that of
" my brethren."
•.

',

The

king,

now

tranfported with fury, and unable
caufed this laft youth to be tor-

to bear thefe infults,

tured more grievoully than the reft. Thus he died in
the fame holy manner as his brethren, and with the
utnioft

'
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At

utmoft confidence in God.

the mother alfo

laft

fuffered death.

A.M.
3838.
^^\'q{\

he died, fent for his five
and after exhorting them to fight valiantly for
'the law of God againft their perfecutors, he appointed
Judas for their general, and Simon as prefident of the
He afterwards died, and was interred at
council.
{h) Mattathias, before

fons

i

Modin,

/

,

burying-place of his anceftors, all the
fhedding floods of tears at his death.
(i) Antiochus finding that Paulus -/Emilius, after
haying defeated Perfeus and conquered Macedonia, had
folemnized games in the city of Amphipolis, fituated
on the river Strymon, was defirous to have the fame
He apfpedlacle exhibited at Dahpne near Antioch.
in the

faithful Ifraelites

pointed the time for them, fent to all places to invite
Ipeclators, and drew together prodigious multitudes.
The games were celebrated with incredible pomp, eoll

immenfe

and

funis,

lafled feveral days.

The

part he

there afted, during the whole time, anfwered in every
i^fpecl to the charader given of him by Daniel {k), who
calls

him a

vile or

He

ellewhere.

contemptible man

there did fo

;

many mad

as I

have faid

a6lions before

that infinite multitude of people, afTeMbled from different parts cf the earth, that he became the laughing-

ftock of

them

dil'gufted,

all

thatj

:

And many

of them v/ere lb

much

to prevent their being fpedators of a

conduft fo unworthy a prince, and fo repugnant to the
rules of m.odefty and decorum, they refufed to go any
more to the feafts to which he invited them.
(/) He had fcarce ended the folemnization of thefe
games, but Tiberius Gracchus arrived as ambaflador
from the Romans, in order to have an eye on AntioThat prince gave him ib polite and
chus's adions.
friendly a reception, that the ambaffador not only laid
a.nde all fulpicion with regard to him, and did not perceive that he retained any refentmcnt with refped to
what had happened in Alexandria, but even blamed
thofe
(/;) I

Maccab.

apml Atben. 1.
{k) Dan. xi. zi.
Y.alef.

p. izz.

ii.

v.

49---70. Jofepb. Antiq.
p.

193, I'c.
(i)

L

viii. c. 12.

(0 Polyb.

Diod. in Excerpt. Valef. p. 311.
ci.— civ. Diod. ill Exceipt,

Tolyb. Leo;at.
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who fpread fuch reports of him. And indeed
Antiochus, befide other civihties, quitted his palace to
make room for Tiberius Gracchus and his train, and
was even going to refign his crown to him. The ambaffador ought to have been politician enough to fufpeft
For it is certain that Antiochus was
all thefe careffes
that
time, how he might beft revenge
at
meditating,
himfelf of the Romans ; but he dilguifed his fentiments, in order to gain time, and to be the better able

thofe

:

to carry on his preparations.

{m) Whilft Antiochus was amufing himfelf with cegames at Daphne, Judas was ading a very
After having levied an army,
different part in Judaea.
he fortified the cities, rebuilt the fortrefTcs, threw
ftrong garrifons into them, and thereby awed the
whole country. Apollonius, who was governor of
Samaria under Antiochus, thought he fhould be able
to check his progrefs, and accordingly marched diredtHowever, Judas defeated him, and
ly againft him.
made a great flaughter of his troops. Seron, another
commander, who had flattered himfelf with the hopes
of revenging the afiront his mailer had received, met
with the like fate-, and, as that general had been, was
alfo defeated and killed in the battle.
lebrating

When

news was brought to Antiochus of

this

dou-

ble defeat, he was exafperated to fury.
Immediately
he afiembled all his troops, which formed a mighty

army,

and determined to deftroy the whole Jewifh

nation, and to fettle other people in

their country.

But when his troops were to be paid, he had not fufficient fums in his coffers, having exhaufled them in
the foolilh expences he had lately been at.
For want
of money he was obliged to fufpend the vengeance he
meditated againft the Jewifh nation j and all the plans
he had formed for the immediate execution of that
defign.

He

(;/)

had fquandered immenfe Turns on the games.
he had been extravagantly profufe iji

Befides this,

every
(»?)
I.

xii.

X

Maccab.

c.-i'^.

iii.

i.— 26. 2 Maccab.
(w) Jofeph. Antiq.

viii.
1,

5---7.

xii.

c. 11.

Jofeph. Antiq.
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every other refpe6t, particularly in the prefents he bellowed on particular perfons and whole bodies of men.
He would often throw his money abundantly among
fometimes feafonably ehis attendants and others
nough, but moft frequently without fenfe or reafon.
On thefe occafions he verified what the prophet Daniel had foretold of him, that he fhould {o) fcatter
among them the prey and fpoil of riches-, and the author
of the {p) Maccabees lays, that he had been exceedingly liberal, and had abounded above the kings that
•,

were

before him.

We

are told

by

(q) Athen-cEus,

that

the circumftances which enabled him to defray fo prodigious an expence were, firft, the fpoils he had taken
in Egypt, contrary to the promife he had made Philomecor in his minority fecondly, the fums he had
-,

among

raifed

by way of

his friends,

free gifts

j

laftly,

(which was the moft confiderable article) the plunder
of a great number of temples, which he had facrilegioufly invaded.
(r) Befides the difficulties to which the want of money reduced him, others arofe, according to Daniel's

prophecy, from the tidings which came to him out of the
For northward, Artaxias,
Eaji and out of the North.
againfthim; and Perfia,
rebelled
had
Armenia,
king of
difcontinued
the regular payment
eaftward,
lay
which
as
in
every other part of
There,
tribute,
of the
(j)
feemed
in
the utmoft confuthings
all
dominions,
his
ordinance
the
new
by which the
by
occafioned
fion,
ancient cuftoms of fo many of his fubjecis were abolifhed i and thofe of the Greeks, of which he was riThefe
diculoufly fond, eftablifhed in their ftead.
things occafioned great confufion with refpefl to the
payments which, till then, had been very regular
throughout that vaft and rich empire, and had always
fupplied fums fufficient to defray the great expences it
was neceffary to be at.
(/)

To

remedy

thefe grievances, as well as a multi-

tude
Athen.
(r) Daiu xi. 4+. & Hieron. in hunc locum,
1. V. p. 195.
(f) 1 Maccab. iii. 39.
^0 i Mnccab. iii. 31--6®. & iv. i-'-i^..
Jofeph. Aiitiq. 1. xii. c. n. AppiaA. ia
a Maccab. viii, 8— -18.
(o)

Dan.

xl. 24.

Syi. p. 117.

{p)

1

Maccab.

Hieron. in JDan. xi. 4+.

iii.

jo.

(<7)
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tude of others, he refolved to divide his forces into two
To give the command of one of his armies to
I^yfias, defcended from the blood-royal, in order that
he might fubdue the Jews and to march the other

parts

:

•,

into Armenia, and afterwards into Perfia, to reinftate
the affairs of thofe provinces in their former flourifli-

ing condition. He accordingly left Lyfias the governall the countries on this fide the Euphrates ;
and the care of his fon's education, who afterwards
was called * Antiochus Eupator. After pafling mount
Taurus, he entered Armenia, beat Artaxias, and took
him prifoner. He marched from thence into Perfia,
where he fuppofed he fhould have no other trouble,
but to receive the tribute of that rich province, and
He fondly flattered himthofe in its neighbourhood.
there
find
fums fufficient to fill his
fhould
felf, that he

ment of

coffers,

and

reinftate all his affairs

upon

as

good a foot

as ever.

Whilft he was forming all thefe projefls, Lyfias was
meditating how he might beft put in execution the orders he had left him, efpecially thofe which related
to the Jews.
The king had commanded him to extirpate them, fo as not to leave one Hebrew in the country, v/hich he intended to people with other inhabitants, and to diftribute the lands among them by lo£.

He thought it necefl^ary for him to mak« the more
difpateh in this expedition, becaufe advice was daily
brought him, that the arms of Judas made prodigious progrefs, and increafed

in

Itrength by takino;

all.

the fortrefTes which he approached.

whom

Antiochus had left governor of Juhad fent expreffes, with
advice of this, to Ptolemy Macron, governor of Coeloiyria and Paleftine, on which Judsa depended ; and
^ad prelfed him, by letter, to employ fuch meafures as
might beft fupport the interefts of their common fovereign in this important conj undu're.
Macron had
communicated his advices and letters to Lyfias.
reiblution was therefore Immediately taken/ to fend an,
army^
Philip,

daea, feeing Judas's fuccefs,

A

.

*

He was

then hit fevin years old.
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army, of which Ptolemy Macron was appointed geneHe appointed Nicanor, his
ralilTimo, into Judsa.
intimate friend, his lieutenant-general; fent him before, at the head of twenty thoufand men,- with GorgiaSj a veteran officer of confummate experience, to
Accordingly they entered the country,
aflift him.
and were foon followed by Ptolemy, with the reft of
The armies,
the forces intended for that expedition.
when joined, came and encamped at Emmaus, near
It confifted of forty thoufand foot and
Jerufalem.
feven thoufand horfe.
Thither alfo repaired an army of another kind. It
confifted of merchants that came to purehafe the flaves,
who, it was fuppofed, would certainly be taken in
that war. Nicanor, who had flattered himfelf with the
;hopes of levying large fums of money by this means,
fufficient to pay * the two thoufand talents which the
kino; ftill owed the Romans, on account of the ancient
/treaty of Sipylus, publift]ied a proclamation in the
jneighbouring countries, declaring, that all the prifo-

be fold, at the rate of
refolution indeed had been
ninety for a talent f.
taken, to cut to pieces all the men grown ; to reduce
all the reft to a ftate of captivity ; and one hundred
and eighty thoufand of the latter, at the price abovementioned, would have fold exadly for the fum in
queftion. The merchants, therefore, finding this would
,be a very profitable article to them (as it Vv^as a very
low price) flocked thither in crowds, and brought confiderable fums with them.
are told that a thouthem
very
confiderable
merchants, arrived
fand, all of
on
this
occafion,
Syrian
camp
without including
in the
and
the
perfons
fhould want to
domefticks
they
their
look after the captives they intended to purehafe.
Judas and his brethren, perceiving the danger with
which they were threatened, by the approach of fb
powerful an army, which, they knew, had been com-

.ners taken in that v/ar fhould

A

We

•

manded to extirpate entirely the Jewiih nation, refolved
to make a very vigorous defence; to fight for themfelves,
* About thres hundred ihgofandpoHTiils Jierling,

t

A

thoufand cro\>:KS,
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felves, their law, and their liberty \ and, either to
Accordingly they diconquer, or die fword in hand.
vided the fix thoufand men under their command into
Judas put
four bodies of fifteen hundred men each.
himfelf at the head of the firft, and gave the command of the three others to his brethren. He after-

wards marched them to JVIafpha, there to offer together their prayers to God, and to implore his afTiftance in the extreme danger to which they were re-

duced. He made choice of this place, becaufe, as
Jerufalem was in the hands of their enemies, and the
fan6luary trampled upon, they could not afiembie in
it to folemnize that religious ad ; aad Mafpha feemed
the fitteft place for that purpofe, becaufe God was
worfhipped there before the foundation of the temple.
[u) Here are now two armies ready to engage, the
numbers on each fide very unequal, and t\\Q difpofition

minds ftili more fo. (.v) They agree, howone point, that is, both are firmly perfuaded
the one, becaufe they
they lliall gain the vidory
have a mighty army of weil-difciplined troops, commanded by brave and experienced generals; the other,
becaufe they put their whole truil in the God of ar-

of

their

ever, in

-,

mies.

After proclamation had been made according to
the {y) law, that thofe v/ho had built a ho ufe that year,
or married a wife, or planted a vine, or were afraid,

had liberty to retire ; Judas's fix thoufand men were
reduced to half that number.
Neverthelefs this valiant captain of the people of God, refolutely determined to fight the mighty hofl of the enemy v/ith
only this handful of men, and to leave the iffue to
Providence-, advanced with his few forces, encamped
very near the enemy, and told his foldiers, after havinc
animated them by all the motives which the prefent
conjundure fuppiied, that he intended to give the Syrians battle on the morrow, and therefore that they
muft prepare for it.
But receiving advice that fame evening, that Gor-

T

Vol. VI.
{u) Judges MX.

I.

(.v)

I

Reg.

vii. 5.

gias
(j) Dait. xx. 5, Szc,
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had been detached from the enemy's camp with
thoufand
foot and a thoufand horfe, all chofen
five
troops ; and that he was marching a by-way, through
which the apoflate Jews led him, in order to come
and furprize his camp in the night ; he was not fatifc^
Hed with fruftrating that defign, but even made ufe of;
the very ftratagem which the enemy intended to employ agarnil him, and was fuccefsful in it. Far, raifing
his camp immediately, and carrying off all the baggage, he marched and attacked the enemy's camp,
weakened by the beft troops having been detached
from it and fpread fuch terror and confufion into
every part of it, that after three thoufand Syrians had
been cut to pieces, the reft fled, and left him the
whole plunder of their camp.
As Gorgias v/as Hill at the head of his formidable
detachment, Judas, like a wife captain, kept his troops
together ; and would not fuffer them to ftraggle
aibout after plunder, or in purfuit of the enemy, till
they lliould have defeated that body alfo. He was
fuccefsful v/ithout coming to a battle ; for Gorgias,
after failing to meet with Judas in his camp, and havins fought for him in vain in the mountains whither
lie iiippofed he had retired, withdrevv^ at laft into his

glas

j,

-

camp and

linding it in a blaze, and his fpldiers ftragi
gling and flyipg away, it was impofiible for him to
keep them in order fo that thefe threw down their
arms and fled alfo. Then Judas, and the men under
his command, purfued them vigoroufly, and cut to
pieces a greater number on this occalion, than they
had before done in the camp. Nine thoufand Syrians
were left dead in the field, and the greateft part of
thofe who fled were either maimed or wounded.
-,

After this, Judas marched back his Ibldiers, in order to plunder the camp, where they met with imand great numbers v/ho were come, as
menfe booty
to a fair, to buy the captive Jews, v/ere themlelves
The next day, being the
taken pri^foners and fold.
fabbath, was folemnized in the moft religious manner.
I'he Hebrews, on that occalion, gave themfelves up
•,

/t

to
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an holy joy; and unanimoudy returned thanks

to

to

the Creator, for the great and fignal deliverance he
in their favour.

had wrought

We

have here a fenfible image of the feeble oppowhich the human arm is able to make againft
that of the Almighty, on whom only the fate of batIt is evident that Judas was fully fentles depends.
How can we^ fays he to
fible of his own weakncfs.
fition

the

Almighty before the

battle, fiand before them^ un~

And it is as evident that he
perfuaded of the fuccefs of his arms.
T^he victory (he had laid above) does not depend on the
number of foldiers^ hut it is from heaven that all cur
But although Judas had fo entire a
firength comes.
confidence in God, he employs all thofe expedients
which the moft experienced and braveft general could
lefs

thou thyfelf

was no

qffifieft

us ?

lefs firmiiy

How

order to obtain the viftory.
excellent
we here for generals To pray with
humility, becaufe ail things depend on God ; and to
a6l with vigour, as if all things depended on m.an.
ufe,

in

a pattern have

We

!

(thanks to the Almighty) of
glorious to entertain fuch
thoughts ; and who, at the head of great armies, compofed of as brave ibldiers as ever were, as well as of
officers and commanders of an almoft unparallelled
courage and zeal, do not rely on aJl thofe human advantages, but folely on the protection of the God of
are

generals.

ftill

who

polfefied

believe

it

armies.
{•z) Judas, enco.uraged by the important vi<flory he
had gained, and reinforced by a great number of troops
whom this fuccefs brought to him, em^ployed the advantage which this save him to diilrefs the reft of his
enemies.
Knowing that Timotheus and Baechides,
two of Antiochus's lieutenants, were raifing troops to
fight him, he marched againft them, defeated them in
a great battle, and killed upwards of twenty thoufand
of their men.
Lyfias hearing of the ill fuccefs which Antio- a. m.
{a')

T
(z) 2 Maccab. •vlii. 30- — 33,
Jofeph. Antii^. 1. xii. c. ii.

Chus's

2

32^39'

Anr. J.C.
{a)

i

Maccab.

iv.

26.-35,

^^5"

;
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met with in Jiidasa, and the great
he had iliftained in that country, was in great
aftonifhment and perplexity. However, knowing that
the king had a ftrong defire to extirpate that nation,
he made mighty preparations for a new expedition
Accordingly he levied an army of
againft the Jews.
fixty thoufand foot and five thoufand horfe, all chofen
troops-, and putting himfeif at their head, he marched
chns's arms had
lofles

into Judsea, firmly refolved to lay wafle the whole
country, and to deftroy all the inhabitants.
He encam.ped at Bethfura, a city Handing to the
fourh of Jerufalem, towards the frontiers of Idumaea.
Judas advanced tov/ards him at the head of ten thou-

and, fully perfuaded that the Lord would
him, he engaged the enemy with his inconfiderablc body of troops, killed five thoufand of them, and
put the reft to flight. Lyfias, difmayed at the furprizing valour of Judas's foldiers, who fought with
intrepid courage, determined to conquer or die, led
back his conquered army to Antioch intending, neverthelefs, to come and attack them again the next
year with a Hill more powerful body of forces.
{h) Judas, being left matter of the field by the retreat of Lyfias, took advantage of this opportunity,
and marched to Jerufalem, where he recovered the
fandluary from the heathens, purified and dedicated
This folemn dedicait again to the fervice of God.
tion continued a week, all which was fpent in thankfgiving for the delivery that God had vouchfafed them;
and it was ordained, that the anniverfary of it fhould
be folemnized every year. The neighbouring nations,
iealous of the profperity of the Jews, made a league
to dellroy them; and refolved to join Antiochus, in
order to extirpate that people.
(f) This prince was then in Perfia, levying the triA. M.
3840bute which had not been paid regrularlv. He was in'formed, that Elymais v/as thought to abound with
164^

fand

men

•,

affift

•,

riches
{b)

I

Maccab,

iv.

3U---61.

&

v. i,

2.

a Maccab. x. 1---8. Jofeph.

(<r) i Maccab. vi. 1-.-16. aMaccab.ix. I—-29,
Antiq. 1. xii. c. 11.
Polyb. in Excerpt. Valef. p. 1+5. Appiau. in Syr. p. 131.
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and efpecially, that in a temple of that city,
which Polybius fays was dedicated to Diana, and to
Venus, according to Appian, prodigious fums were
laid np.
He went thither, with a defign to take the
city, and plunder the temple, as he had before done
But his defign having taken vent, the
Jerufalem.
country people and the inhabitants of the city took
up arms to defend their temple, and gave him a (hameriches

\

ful repulfe.

Antiochus, thunder-ftruck at

this

dif-

grace, withdrew to Ecbatana.

To

add to

him of
ci^a.

his

news was there brought

affliftion,

the defeat of Nicanor and Timotheus in JuIn the violence of his rage, he ict out v*/ith ail

make that nation feel
the dreadful eifedls of his wrath; venting nothing but

poffible expedition, in order to

menaces on his march and breathing only final ruin
and deftruftion. Advancing in this diipofition towards Babylonia, which v/as in his way, frefli expreffes came to him with advice of Lyfias's defeat, and
alfo that the Jews had retaken the temple, thrown
down the altars and idols which he had let up in them,
and re-eftablillied their ancient worlliip. At this news
his fury increafed.
Immediately he commands his
coachman to drive with the utmoft fpeed, in order
that he might have an opportunity to fatiate fully his
vengeance ; threatening to make Jerufalem the burying-place of the whole Jewilli nation, and not to leave
one fmgle inhabitant in it. He had iiarce uttered that
blafphemous expreflion, but he was ftruck by the hand
of God. He v/as feizedwith incredible pains in his
-bowels, and the rnoit exceffive pangs of the cholick.
"Thus the murderer and hlafpheiner^ lays the author of
the Maccabees, having fuffered nioft grievoufly^ as he
;

treated other men^ fo died he a miferahle deaths in afirangs
country in the mountain.

But dill his pride was not abated by this firil fliock
So far from it, that fuffering himfelf to be hurried av/ay
by the wild tranlports of his fury, and breathing nothing but vengeance againft the Jev/s, he gave orders
:

for

proceeding with

all

polfible fpeed in

T

3

t}iit

journey.

But
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But as his horfes were running forwards impetuoufly,
he fcil from his chariot, and thereby bruized, in a
fo that his
grievous manner, evcty part of his body
attendants were forced to put him into a litter, where
•,

he fuffered inexpreffible torments.

Worms

crav/led

from every part of him ; his fiefh fell away piecemeal, and the ftench was fo greats that it became inBeing himfelf unable to
tolerable to the whole army.
bear it, {d) It is meet, fays he, to be ftibje5f unto God\
and man who is mortal, Jhoiild not thiyik of himfelf as if
Acknowledging that it was the hand
he ivere a god.
of the Lord of Ifrael which (truck him, becaufe of
the calamities he had brought upon Jerufalem, he pro^
mifes to exert his utmoft liberality towards his chofen
people to enrich v/ith precious gifts the holy temple
of Jerufalem which he had plundered ; to furnidi,
from his revenues, the fums neceffary for defraying
the expence of the facrifices ; to turn Jev/ himfelf;
and to travel into every part of the world, in order to
He hoped he
publiili the power of the Almighty.
promifes,
mighty
which
ihould calm his wrath by thefe
the
and
fear
prefent
aftlidion,
of
the violence of his
future torments, extorted from his mouth, but not
from his heart. But, adds the author in queltion,
{e) 'This wicked perfon vowed unto the Lord, who now no
more %voidd have mercy upon him. And indeed this murderer and blafphemer (thele are the names which the
writer of the Maccabees fubllituted in the place of
illujirious, which men had befbowed on that prince)
being ftruck in a dreadful manner, and treated as he
treated others, finifhed an impious life by a miferable
•,

'

death *.
Before he expired, he fent for Philip, who had been
brought up with him from his infancy ; was his far
vovirite, and had bellowed on him the regency of Syria
during
(i)

?,

Maccab.

ix. iz.

(^)

* Volybius aitejh the truth of thli,

md relates

thai Antiochns ^was trou-

^lednjjilh aferpelual ddiriu7n-^

ima-

gining that fpeBres food fcrpetually
'before hi?n-, reproaching himnvith his
cnmes. This biforian, who ac^j

Ibid. c. xiii.

unacquainted "jjith the fcriptures,
offigns as the caiife of this pun'ijb.
mcnt, ihefacrUegious attsinpt , formed !>y this prince agamf the temple uf
Polyb. \i\. lisDiana in Elymais.
Ci:rpt, Valef.

p. 145.
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during the minority of his Ton, then nine years of ag€»
He had put into his hands the diadem, the leal of the
empire, and all the other enfigns of royalty \ exhorting
him, eipecially, to em.ploy his utmoft endeavours, to
give him fuch an education as would befl teach him
the art of reigning, and how to govern his fubjeds
with juftice and moderation. Few princes give fuch
inllrudions to their children till they are near their
end and that, after having fet them a quite different
example during their whole lives. Philip caufed the
I'his prince
king's body to be conveyed to Antioch.
',

had

fat

eleven years on the throne.

Sect. IV. Prophecies of Daniel relating
Epiphanes.

to

Antiockus

As

Antiochus Epiphanes v/as a violent perfecutor
of the people of God, who formed the Jewiih
church ; and was, at the fame time, the type of the
Antichrift, who, in after- ages, was to afBivft the
Chriftian church
the prophecies of Daniel expatiate
much more on this prince than on any other mentioned in them. This prophecy confifts of two parts,
one of which relates to his wars in Egypt, and the
other to the perfecution carried On by him againft the
We fhall treat thefe feparately, and unite tOr
Jews.
gether the various places where mention is made of
them.
;

I.

The wars

of Antiochus Epiphanes against
Egypt, foretold by Daniel the prophet.

And in his (Seleucus Philopator's) eflate fidl
up a lik perfon^ to 'ujhorn they jh all not gi\je the honour of the kingdom : But he fJjdl come in peaceably^ and
(/)

ft and

obtain the ki?/gdom by fiatteries.
This verfe, which
points out the acceffion of Antiochus to the crown,
has been already explained.
{g) And ivith the arms of a flood floall they (the Syrians) be overftozvn before hi?n (Antiochus Epiphanes)

T
(J) Dan. xi. 21.

^

4:
(g) Ver. zz.

"

T

28o
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andjhall he broken j yea^ aljo the prince of the covenant.
Heliodorus, the murderer of Seleucus and his adherents, as alio thofe of the Egyptian king, who had
formed defigns again ft Syria, were defeated by the
forces of Attains and Eumenes, and difperfed by the
arrival of Antiochiis, whofe prefence difconcerted all
their projeds.
By the prince of the covenant^ we may
fuppole to be meant, either Heliodorus, the ring-leader
of the confpirators, who had killed Seleucus j or rather Ptolemy Epiphanes, king of Egypt, who loft his,

by a confpiracy of his own fubjedis, when he was
meditating a war againft Syria.
Thus Providence removed this powerful adverfary, to make way for Anlife

tiochus, and raife

him

to the throne.

appears that the prophet, in the following verfes,
points out clearly enough the four dirferent expeditions of Antiochus into Egypt,
It

AntiochusV firfi Expedition into Egypt.
And after the league made with him (with Pto-

{h)

lemy Philometor
VLwrk deceitfully

-,

his

nephew king of Egypt)

for he fhall come up^ and

he fhall
become

fijall

Antiochus, though he was
ftrong with a fmall people.
already determined on the war ; he yet fjjall afjume a
fpecieus appearance of friendfhip for the king of Egypt,
even fent Apollonius to Memphis, to be prefent

He

banquet given on occafion of that prince's coroit was agreeable to him.
Neverthelefs, foon after, on pretence of defending his nephew, he marched into Egypt with a fmall army^ in
coniparifon of thofe which he levied afterwards. The
Antiochus was
battle was fought near Pelyfium.
ftrongejt^ that is, vidorious, and afterwards returned to
Tyre. Such was the end of his firft expedition,
^t the

nation, as a proof that

Antiochus'j fecond Expedition
(/)

He fhall

into

Egypt.

enter peaceably even upon the fattefi places

of the province (Egypt j) and he fhall do that which his
fathers have not done, nor his father'' s fathers ; he fJoall
.

{I) Dv-in.xi. 23.

(/) Ver, 24..

fcatter
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fiatter

among them
yea, and he

(his troops)

the prey

^ii

andfpml and

Jhall forecafi his devices againfi the
jirong holds, even for a time.
riches

(k)

;

And

power and

he Jhall ftir up his

his courage

£igainjt the king of the South (of Egypt) with a great army, and the king of the South Jhall he Jiirred up to battle

with a very great and mighty army, hut he Jhall not Jiand\
for they Jhall forecafi devices againji him.
(/) Tea, they that feed of the portion of his (the king
of Egypt's) meat, Jloall dejlroy him, and his army Jhall
overjiow
and many Jhall fall down Jlain.
In thefe three verfes appear the principal characters
of Antiochus's fecond expedition into Egypt; his
mighty armies, his rapid conquefts, the rich fpoils he
carried from thence, and the difTimuIation and treachery he began to praftife with regard to Ptolemy.
Antiochus, after employing the whole winter in
*,

making preparations

for a fecond expedition into
both by fea and land, the inllant
{m) Wherefore he entered
the feafon would permit,
into Egypt with a great multitude, with chariots, and
elephants, and horfemen, and a great navy.
And
made war againji Ptolemy king of Egypt : But Ptolemy
was afraid of him and fed ; and many were wounded to

Egypt, invaded

death.

it

'Thus they got the ftrong cities in the land of

Egypt, and he took the fpoils

thereof.

Daniel, fome verfes after,

prophecy of

is

more minute

in

his

this event.

[n) And at the time of the end fjjall the king of the
South pujh at him (Ptolemy is here hinted at;) and the
king of the North {Antiodius) faall come againji him like

a whirlwind, with chariots, and with horfemen, and with
many Jhips, and he Jhall enter into the countries, and Jloall
overjiow and pafs over.
io) He fjjall enter alfo into the glorious land, and many
countries Jhall he overthrown : But he fhall efcape out of
his hand, even Edom and Moah, and the chief of the
children of

Dan. X3. 25.
Dan. xi. 40.

(k)

(»)

Ammon,

(/)

Ver. 26.

(0) Ver. 4.1,^

(k)

i

Maccab.

3.

17,

iS,

19,
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He jhall ftretch forth kis hand alfo upon the cowtand the land of Egypt fhall not efcape.
{q) But he fhall have power over the treafures of gold
end filver^ and over the precious things of Egypt^ &c.
If we compare the relation given by the author of
the Maccabees with Daniel's prophecy, we find a perfe6l refemblance, except that the prophet is more clear
and particular than the hiftorian.
(r) Diodorus relates, that Antiochus, after this victory, conquered all Egypt, or at lead the greateft part
of it For all the cities, Alexandria excepted, opened
He fubdued Egpyt with
their gates to the conqueror.
an aftonijQiing rapidity, and did that {s) which his forefathers had not dcne^ nor his fathefs fathers.
Ptolemy either furrendered himfelf, or fell into the
hands of Antiochus, who at firft treated him with
kindnefs ; had but one table with him, feemed to be
greatly concerned for his welfare, and left him the
peaceable pofieffion of his kingdom, referving to himFor Antiofelf Pelufium, which was the key of it.
chus aifumed this appearance of friendfliip with no
other view but to have the better opportunity of ruining him.
(/) They that feed of the portion of his meat
(p)

iries^

:

fhall dejiroy him.

Antiochus did not make a long flay in Egypt at
that time ; the news which was brought of the general
revolt of the Jews, obliging him to march againll
them.
In the mean time, the inhabitants of Alexandria,
offended at Philometor for having concluded an alliance with Antiochus, raifed Evergetes his younger
brother to the throne in his ftead.
Antiochus, who had advice of what had paffed in
Alexandria, took this opportunity to return into
Egypt, upon pretext of reltoring the dethroned monarch, but, in reality, to make himfelf abfolute mailer

of the kingdom.
(/>)

Dan.

i

xi. 42.

Valel. p, 310.

(-7)

{s)

Dan.

Ver. 43.

xi. 24.

(0

(r) In Excerpt.
Ver. 26.

Antio-'j
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Antiochus'j

into

Egypt.

And

{u)

md

Expedition

third
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both thefe kings hearts Jhall be to do mifchief;
lies at one table ; but it Jhall not
For yet the end Jhall be at the time appointed.

they Jhall /peak

projper

:

\x) Then Jhall he (Antiochus) return into his land

with great riches.
Antiochus's third expedition could fcarce be pointed
out more clearly. That prince, hearing that the Alexandrians had raifed Evergetes to the throne, returned
to Egypt upon the fpecious pretence of reiloring Philornetor
{y) Per honejtam Jpeciem majoris Ptolem^i re*
After having overcome the Alex.ducendi in regnum.
^ndrians, in a lea-fight at Pelufium, he laid liege to
Alexandria. But finding the inhabitants inade a ftrong
pppofition, he was contented with making himfelf
mailer of Egypt again in the name of his nephew, in
whofe defence he pretended to have drawn the fword:
{%) Cui regnum quari Juis viribus ftmulabat. They were
then ^t Memphis, eat at the fame table, and behaved
towards one another with all the outward marks of a
Sincere friendfhip.
The uncle feemed to have his
nephew's interefl at heart, and the nephew to repole
the higheil confidence in his uncle ; but all this was
mere Ihow and outfide, both dilTembling their real
fentirnents.
The uncle endeavoured to crulh his nephew (0) Cui regnum quari Juis virihus Jimulabat^ ut
mcx vi^orem aggrediretur ; and the nephew, who faw
through his defign, voluntatis ejus non ignarus, llrove
immediately to be reconciled to his brother.
Thus
neither fucceeded in deceiving of the other: Nothinowas yet determined, and Antiochus returned into Syria.
:

:

Antiochv s's Jourth Expedition
(b)

ward

At

into

the time appointed he Jhall return^

the Souths but

it

pall not be

Egypt.
and come

to-

as the Jormer^ or as

the latter.

For
(u) Dan. xi. 27.
(z) Liv. 1. xlv. n. II.
(I')

Dan.

xi, 39.

(x) Ver. 2?.
Hieron. in Daniel.

(j) Liv.

!.

xliv. n. 19.

(«) Liv. ibid.
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(c)

For the Jhips of Chittim jhall come againfi him :
and return^ and have indig-

'therefore he jhall he grieved

nation againfi the holy covenant.

Advice being brought Antiochus, that the two broand
declared publickly, that he intended to conquer Egypt
for himfelf.
And, to fupport his pretenfions, he returned towards the Souths that is, into Egypt, but was
thers were reconciled, he threw off the mafk,

not io fuccefsful in this expedition as before,
{d) As
he was advancing forward to befiege Alexandria, Popilius, and the other Roman ambaffadors, who were
on board a fleet compofed of Macedonian or Greek
ihips (for this the Hebrew word Chittim figniiies)
which they found at Delos, obliged him to lay down
his arn.3, and leave Egypt. He obeyed, but with the
utmoft relu^atice., and made the city and temple of Jertteffects of his indignation^ as will be

falem feel the dire
prefently fcen.

Had
would

it

the prophet been eye-witnefs to this event,
have been poflible for him to point it out in

a clearer and more exad manner
II.

?

Cruel persecutions exercised by Antiochus
AGAINST the JeWS, AND FORETOLD BY THE PROPHET Daniel.

I have mentioned and explained, in another place,
the account which Daniel the prophet gives of Alexander the Great's reign, and thofe of his four fuc-

ceflbrs.
{e) Behold an he-goat came from the V/eft^ on the face
cf the whole earthy and touched not the ground.
Could it have beenpofTible to denote more plainly the
rapidity of Alexander's conquefts ? (/) The he-goat
waxed very great., and when he was jlrong., the great horn
•was broken-., and for it came up four notable ones towards
Thefe are Alexander's four
the four winds of heaven.

fucceffors.
horn.,

{g).

And

which waxed

out of one of them came forth a little
exceeding great., toward the South,

and
(c)

Dan.

(/) Ver.

t.

xi, 30.

(O Liv. J. xlv. n, lo.
is) Ver. 9.

(0 ^^^'

v""'- 5-
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toward the Eaft^ and toward the -pleafant land.
Epiphanes, who gained feveral
is Antiochus
viclories towards the South and the Eaft, and who
ftrongly oppofed the army of the Lord and the Jevvifli
people, of whom God was the Itrength and the protifid

This

tedlor.

The prophet afterwards points out the war which
Epiphanes proclaimed againft the people of God, the
priefts of the Lord, his, laws and his temple.
{h) And it waxed great (the horn) even to the hoft of
heaven^ and it caft down fome of the hofi^ and of the
(z) Tea^
fiars to the groujid^ and ftamp ed upon them.
he magnified himfelf even to the prince of the hoft (to
God i) and by him the daily facrifice was taken away,
{k) And
and the place of his fan5luary was caft down.
an hoft was given him againft the daily facrifice by reafon
of tranfgrejfion^ and it caft down the truth to the ground^
and it pra^ifed and profpered.
Daniel gives ftiil greater extent to the fame prophecy in his eleventh chapter.
(/) His heart fhall be againft the holy covenant \ and
he fid all do exploits.
He fhall return^ and have indigna-

tion againft the holy covenant.

(m) During the fiege of Alexandria, a report had
prevailed that Antiochus was dead, and the Jews had
been accufed of expreffing great joy at it. He thereupon marched to their city, fbormed it, and exercifed
all the barbarity that his fury could fuggeft.
About
forty * thoufand men were killed, and the fame number fold as flavcs, in the compafs of three days.
Antiochus went into the temple, polluted it, and carried

and rich ornaments.
After Popiiius had forced him to leave Egypt,
he turned the fury he conceived upon that occafion
againft the Jews.
He fent Apolionius into Judsea,
v/ith orders to kill all the men capable of bearing
arms, and to fell the women and children.
Accord-

off all the vciTels, treafures,
{n)

ingly,
(i) Dan. viii. 10.
(i) Ver. ii.
(k) Ver. 12.
(/) Dan. xi.
a8, 30.
Joleph. Lib. ds
(»;) I Maccab. i. 21---24. &ii. ^---zi.
Maccab. &c.
(k) i Maccab. i. 30---34..
ii. 2^--z6,
* IVe are told in the Macaihea, that it -vja: tvjice this number.

&
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ingly, Apollonius

made

dreadful havock in Jerufalem,
beat down the walls, and carried
and children into captivity.

fet fire to the city,

women
He Jhall

the

return,

(o)

and have

intelligence'

with them

that forJake the holy covenant.
And arms Jhall fi anion his part, and they Jhall pollute the Jan^uary cfjirength,

and Jhall take away

the daily Jacrifice, ar.d they Jo all place

the ahomination that maketh dejolate.

And Jnch

as do

wickedly againji the covenant, Jhall he corrupt by Jlat-

&c.
Antiochus declared openly for all thofe who
Flaving publifhed an ordiIhould renounce the law.
nance, by which all the Jews in general were commanded, upon pain of death, to change their religion,
he lent fome officers to Jerufalem, ordering them to
pollute the temple, and abolifti the worfbip of the
Moft High. They accordingly dedicated this temple
to Jupiter Oiympius, and placed his ftatue in it.

teries,

(p)

They

raifed in every part of the city profane temples

where they forced the Jews to offer facriMany,
fices, and eat of meats facrificed to idols.
comply
in
feemed
to
dread
the
torture,
of
the
from
even
and
prompted
from
required
them
things
all
others to countenance their bale apoftacy.
and

altars,

•,

And Jibch

(q)

as do wickedly againjt the covenant, fiyall

Antiochus corrupt hj Jiatt cries hut the people that dd
know their God, Jhall he firong and do exploits. This
-,

manifeftiy points at old Eleazar, the feven Maccabees
and their mother, and a great number of other Jews,
who courageoufly oppofed the impious orders of the

king.

And

(r)

injiruti

they that underjland amofig the people, JJjaU

many

:

Tet they Jlmll Jail by the Jivord^ and by

by captivity,

fi-ame,

and

by-

Jpoil maify days.

iates chiefly to Mattathias,
{s) No'iv

3 little

(o)
IV. 7,

help:

xi. 30,

&c.

vi. J,

34..

This

re-*

his fons.

when they Jj all Jail, they pall be holpen with
But many Jloall cleave to them with flatteries.
Mat-

Dan.

(j) Ver.

and

^i, 32.
fv'c.

(/>)

(5)

2 Maccab.
i Maccab. 1. 43, &c.
Dan. xi. 3z.
(?) Ver. 33.
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Mattathias and Judas Maccabeus fupported the difnation,

trefled

and the almoft-univerially abandoned

with fo imall a number of forces, that we
can confider the fuccefs which the Almighty gave their
arms no otherwife than as a miracle. Their troops
religion,

grew more numerous by degrees, and afterwards formed a very confiderable body.
(/) And feme of them of underjlanding fhall fally to*
try them, and to purge^ and to make them white, even to
the time of the end-, becaufeit is yet for a time appointed.
The fufferings and death of thofe who ftedfallly re-

fufed to obey the king's decree, was their glory

and

triumph.

And

{u)

the king fhall do according to his will,

and

he fhall exalt himfelf and magnify himfelf above every
god, and fJjall fpeak 'marvellous things againfl the God of
gods, and fhall profper

For that that
(.v)

is

till

the indignation be accomplifhed

:.,

determined, fhall be done.

Neither fjall he regard the

God of

the defire of ^vomen, nor regard any
tnagnify himfelf above

his fathers, nor

god: For he fhall

all.

Epiphanes ridiculed all religions. He plundered
the temples of Greece, and wanted to rob that of
He exercifed his impious fury chiefly
Elymais.
againft Jerudilem and the Jews, and almoll without;
any refiltance. The Almighty feemed to wink for 3,
time at all the abominations which were committed
in his temple, till his wrath againft his people was Iktisfied.

But

and out of the Nortk^
him : Therefore he ftjoll go forth with great
fury to deftroy, and utterly to make away many.
Antiochus was troubled when news was brouglit
him, that the provinces of the Eaft, *and Artaxias king
of Armenia -to the North, were in arms, and going to
throw off his yoke. Tacitus * tells us, that when
Antiochus
(y)

tidings out of the Eafi,

fhall trouble

(/)

Dan.

xi. 35,

{u) Ver. 35.

(a) Ver. 37.

Q,) Ver. :^.

• Antiochus demere fuperfti'cionem & mores Grxcovum dare

thorvim bello prohibatus eft: nam
ea temperate Ar('a(:es detecei^at,

aduixus, quominus teterrimani
gentem in melius mutaret, Par-

Tacit,

1,

v, c. 2,

the!historyof

!

Antiochus had formed a refolution to force the Jews to
change their religion, and embrace that of the Greeks,
the Parthians had revolted from Antiochus.
(2^) Before he fet out for the provinces on the other fide of
the Euphrates, he gave Lyfias, whom he appointed
regent of the kingdom in his abfence, half his army;
commanding him to extirpate all the Jews, and to
other nations in their country.
(a) He Jhall plant the tabernacles of his palace [* in
Apadno] between the fons in the glorious holy mountain
[of Zabi •,] yet he Jhall come to his end, and none Jhall

fettle

help him.

This

verl'e,

which

is

tranflated literally

from

very difficult to be explained, becaufe
the Hebrew,
Apadno and Zabi, which are not to
wor-ds
of the tv/o
geography. The reader knows
ancient
the
in
be found
upon
me to clear up thefe kind of
take
not
that I do
whom
we liave no reafon to
Porphyry,
difficulties.
this
verfe
that
alluded
imagined
to Antiochus's
fufpeft,
expedition beyond the Euphrates, and to his death,
which happened on that march. This is the opinion
of the greateH part of the interpreters, and therefore
v/e ought to be fatisfied with it.
Tlie prophet therefore declares that Antiochus fhall
pitch his camp near mount Zabi (doubtlefs the fame
with Taji^a i", where, according to [b) Polybius, he
died) and that there he Jhall com.e to his end, being
abandoned by God, and having none to help him.
have feen how he expired, in the moft cruel agonies,
and flruck with an unavailing repentance, which only
increafed his torments.
Theodoret, St. Jerom, and feveral interpreters,
take all that the prophet Daniel fpeaks concerning
Antiochus Epiphanes in another fenfe, as alluding to
is

We

Antichrift.

It

is

who was

certain that this prince,

equally impious and cruel,

is

one of the moft

fenfible,

as
(z) I Maccab. iii. 5T--39.
Excerpt. Valel. p. 145.
* N. B. The words betnveen the
crotchets in this hjetJc are not in our

Englijk Iraujlatiott of the

BMe.

(«)

Dan.

f

Tahci,

according

n.vas in Perfia

according

(i) Polyb. in

xi. 45.

to

;

and

in

to

PcljbiuSy

Paretacena,

Snintius Cuitius,
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as well

as

Chrifi: Jefus

exprefiive, types of that

moft
and our holy

2S9

enemy of

religion.

It is impoffible for ns, wliild we are reading this
jprophecy, not to be prodigiouHy ftriick to feethejufthefs and accuracy with whiqh the prophet traces the

principal charafterifticks of a king, whofe hiflory

much

blended

v/ith that

is

fo

of the Jews-, and we perceive

evidently, that for this reafoh the holy fpirit, either
entirely omitting, or taking only a transient notice

the adlions of other

much more famous princes,

of

dwells

long on that of Antiochus Epiphancs.
certainty does Daniel foretel a muiritude
of events, fo very remote, and which depended on fo
lo

With what

many

arbitrary circumftances'

How

manifeftly did the

which prefented futurity to his view, fliew it
him as prefent, and in as clear a light, as if he had

fpirit,

feen

it

with his bodily

eyfes

!

Do

not the divine autho-

of the fcriptures, and, by a rieceflar'y confequence,
the certainty of the Chriftian religion, become, by
fuch proofs, in a manner palpable and felf-evident ?
No prophecy was ever fulfilled in fo clear, fo perfedl, and fo indifputable a rnanner as this.
Porpliyry *, the profefied enemy of the Chriftian religion, as
well as of the Old and New Teftament, being infinitely perplexed in finding fo great a conformity between the events foretold by Daniel, and the relations
given by the beft hiftorians, did not pretend to deny
this conformity, for that would have been repugnant
to fenfe, and denying the fliining of the fun at noonHowever, he took another courfe, in order to
day.
undermine the authority of the fcriptures. He himrity

ielf laboured,

by

citing all the hiftorians extant at that

time, and which are fince

loft,

to

ftievv^,

in a

very ex-

manner, that v/hatever is written in the eleventh
chapter of Daniel, happened exaftly as foretold by
that prophet i and he concluded from this perfecft
uniformity, that fo exa^l a detail of fo great a number
of events, could not pofTibly have been written by Datenfive

VoL.

VL

Porphyry <was a learned heaborn at Tyre, A, D, 3.33.

tbcrii

U
and
tife

niei
ivrote

a very

'vcharAnous treOi'

agei^jf the C.hrifiar. religion.

e
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many years before they happened and that this
work mull certainly have been wrote by feme perfon,
niel fo

who

;

lived after Antiochus Epiphanes, and borrowed

Daniel's name.

In this conteft between theChriftians and Pleathens^
former would indifputably carry their caufe, could
they be able to demonftrate, by good proofs, that Daniel s prophecies were really written by him.
Now
this they proved unanfwerably, by citing the teftimony of a whole people, I mean the Jews ; whofe evidence could not be fufpefted or difallowed, as they
were ftill greater enemies to the Chriftian religion than
the Heathens themfelves. The reverence they had for
the facred writings, of which Providence had appointed them the depofitaries and guardians, was fo prodigious, that they would have thought him a criminal
and facrilegious wretch, who fhould have attempted
only to tranfpofe a fmgle word, or change one letter
in it ; what idea then would they have entertained of
that man who lliould pretend to introduce any fuppofititious books in them ? Such are the witnefTes who
tjie

of Daniel's prophecies. And were
ever proofs fo convincing, or caufe fo vidtorious ?
Lord, for ever^
{c) 'Thy tejiimonies are very fur

attefted the reality

—

(f) Pfal. Kciii. V,
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Alexander.

Succeffors of

ARTICLE

THIS

I.

article contains eleven years,

being the

whole reign of Perfeus, the iafl king of
Macedonia, from the year of the world 3826,

to 3837.

Sect. I. Perseus prepares fecretly for n ivar againfl tie
Romans. He endeavours a reconciliation with the Achc-eans in vain. His fecret mcafurcs iitt imknozvn at R.cme,
EuMENES arrives there, and inforras the fmat e of them.

Perseus attempts to rid himfelf of that prince^ firfi
by affajfination, and afterwards by poifon. 1k^ Romans
break with Perseus.
tions of the kings

nian war.

War

is

Different opinions

and fates

in

regard

and difpofiMacedo-

to the

After feveral embajfies on both ftdes, the

declared in form.

THE

death of Philip [a) happened very oppor- A.M."
timely for fufpending the war againft the Ro- ^s^^-

mans, and giving them time to prepare for it. That
prince had formed a ftrange defign, and had already
2
began

U

{a) Liv.

1.

xl.

n. 57,

53.

Oiof.

1.

iv.

c. ao.

'

^\'-ji\
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began to put it in execution which was, to bring £t
confiderable body of troops, both horfe and foot, from
European Sarmatia (part of Poland.) Certain Gauls
had fettled near the mouths of the Boryfthenes, now
called the Nieper, and had taken the name of BaftarncE.
That people were neither accuftomed to till the earth,
\

to feed cattle, nor to follow commerce : They lived
by war, and fold their fervices to any people that

would employ them. After having palTed
Philip was to have fettled them upon the

the

Danube,

lands of the

Dardanians, whom he had refolved utterly to exterminate becaufe, being very near neighbours of Macedonia, they never failed to take every favourable
•,

The Baflarnas
occafion for making irruptions into it.
were to leave their wives and children in this new fettlement, and to march into Italy, in order to enrich
themfelves with the booty they were

making

Whatever

there.

in

hopes of

the fuccefs might be, Philip

conceived he fhould find great advantages in it If it
(hould happen that the Baftarns were conquered by
the Romans, he fhould eafily be confoled for their defeat, in feeing himfelf delivered from the Dardanians
:

by

their

means

;

and

if their irruption into Italy fuc-

ceeded, whilft the Romans were employed in repulfing
thefe new enemies, he fhould have time to recover all
he had lofl in Greece. The Baftarns were already
upon their march, and were confiderably advanced,
when they received advice of Philip's death. This

and

news,

pended

feveral

their

ferent parts.
his fuccelTor,

firft

that befell them,
and they difperfed into

accidents

defign,

Antigonus,

whom

Philip intended for

had been employed againft

negotiating this

affair.

At

his

fuf-

dif-

return,

his will in

Perfeus put

him

to death, and to alTure himfelf the better of the
throne, ^Qni amballadcrs to the Romans to demand,
that they would renew with him the alliance they had

made

vvith

his father,

knowledge him king.

and that the fcnate would acHis fole intent v/as to gain

time.

Part
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Part of the Baltarnas {b) had purfued their rout, A. M.
and were actually at war with the Dardanians. '^^^ A.lt']^c.
Romans took umbrage at it. Perfeus excufcd him- 175,
felf by his ambaffadors, and reprefented that he had
not fent for them, and had no fhare in their enterprize.
The fenate, without making any farther enquiry into
the affair, contented themfelves with advifmg him to
take care that he obferved inviolably the treaty made
with the Romans. The Baftarnse, after having gained
feme advantages at firft, were at length reduced, the
greateft part of them at leaft, to return into their own
country.
It is faid, that having found the Danube
froze over, in endeavouring to pafs it, the ice broke
under them, and a great number of them were fwallowed up in the river.
It was known at Rome (f), that Perfeus had fent A.M.
ambaffadors to Carthage, and that the fenate had given , ^s^o.
Ant T C
them audience in the night, in the temple of iEfcnla- 174.]
pius.
It was thought proper to fend ambaffadors into
Macedonia to obferve the conduct of that prince.
He had lately reduced the * Dolopians, who refufed
Afcer that expedito obey him, by force of arms.
tion he advanced toward Delphos, upon pretence of
confulting the oracle, but in reality, as it was believed,
to make the tour of Greece, and negotiate alliances.
This journey at firil alarmed the whole country, and
occafioned fo general a confternation, that even Eumenes did not think himfelf fafe in Pergamus. But
Perfeus, as foon as he had confuked the oracle, returned into his own kingdom, paffmg through Phthiotis,
Achaia, and Theffaly, without committing any hoflilities in his march.
He afterwards fent either ambaffadors or circular letters to all the ftates through which
he had paffed, to demand that they would forget fuch
fubje6ls of difcontent as they might have had under
tjie reign of his father, which ought to be buried in
•

Jiis

grave.

His principal

attention

U

was to reconcile himfelf
2

(h) Frelnfheim in Liv.
(r) L??. l.xH. n. 27— -29.
* Ddopia m)as a region of Thefalj, upon the conjines of Epirus.

with
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Their league, and the city of
with the Achseans.
Athens, had carried their hatred and refentment fo
high againft the Macedonians, as to prohibit all commerce with them by a decree. This declared enmity
gave the ilaves, who fled from Achaia, the opportunity of retiring into Macedonia, where they found an
afllired afylum, and knew they fhould not be followed
Perfeus
or claimed after that general interdidion.
caufed all thefc ilaves to be ieized, and lent them back
to the Ach^ans, with an obliging letter, in which he
exhorted them to take effeftual methods for preventing their (laves from making his dominions their refuge any longer. This was tacitly demanding the reeftablilliment of their ancient commerce. Xenarchus,
who was at that time in oiiice, and defired to make
his court to the king, feconded his demand very
ftrongly, and was fupported by thofe who v/ere molt
folicitous for recovering their Ilaves.
Callicrates, one of the principal perfons of the affembly, who was convinced that the fafety of the
league confiiled in the inviolable obfervance of the
treaty concluded with the Romans, reprefented, that
a reconciliation with Macedonia was a dire6l infraction

kingdom was making preparations
war againft Rom.e as foon as poflible. He
concluded, that it was neccffary to leave things in
their prefent condition, till time fhould explain whether their fears were iuft or not.
That if Macedonia
continued in peace with Rome, it would be time
enough, when that appeared, to re-eftablifli commerce
with them
v/ithout which, a re-union vv'ould be precipitate and dangerous,
Arcon, Xenarchus's brother, who fpoke after Calof

it,

whilil that

to declare

•,

did his utmoft to prove, that fuch terrors
were without foundation ; that the queftion was not
the making of a new treaty and alliance with Perfeus,
and much lefs to break with the Romans, but folely
to reverfe a decree, for which the injuftice of Philip
might have givTn room, but which Perfeus, who had
no lliare in his lather's condud, was undoubtedly far
from
licrates,
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from dcferving. That that prince could not but be
afTured, that in cafe of a war againft the Romans, the
" But,"
league would not fail to declare for them.
"*'
if
animofities
fubfifts,
whilft the peace
added he,

" and dijfTentions are not made to ceafe entirely, it is
" at leaft reafonable to fufpend them, and to let them
'*

fleep for a while."

Nothing was concluded in this alTembly. As it
was taken amifs that the king had contented himfelf
with only fending them a letter he afterwards lent
ambafiadors to the aflembly, which had been fummoned to Megalopolis. But thofe who apprehended
giving Rome offence, ufed fuch effectual means, that
they were refufed audience.
The ambaffadors (d), fent by the fenate into Mace- A.. M.
donia, reported, at their return, that they could not ^^V/^
Ant. J. c.
r
get accels to the kmg, upon pretence that he was
j^j.
fometimes abroad, and fometimes indifpofed ; a douThat for the reft, it apble evafion equally falfe.
peared plainly, that great preparations were making
for war, and that it was reafonable to expert it would
They gave an account alfo of the
fpeedily break out.
llate in which they found ^Etoliai that it was in great
commotion from domeftick divifions, which the violence of two contending parties had carried into vaft
diforders ; and that their authority had not been capable of reclaiming and appealing the perfons at the
head of them.
As Rome expefted the war with Macedonia, preparations were made for it by the religious ceremonies,
which amongft the Romans always preceded declarations of war
that is to fay, by expiation of prodigies, and various facrifices offered to the gods.
Marcellus v/as one of the ambafiadors whom the
fenate had fent into Greece.
After having appeafed
as much as poffible the troubles of ^tolia, he went
into Peloponnefus, where he caufed the afTembly of
the Achreans to be fummoned.
He extremely applauded their zeal, in having conftantly adhered to the
-,

/-

1

',1

•

•,

U
(J) Liv.

1.

decree,

4

xlii.

n. 2,

5,

6.

.

;
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decree, which prohibited

T G R Y O

all

commerce with

F
the kings

of Macedonia. This was an open declaration of what
the Romans thought with regard to Perfeus.
That prince incefTantly folicited the Grecian cities,^
by frequent embaffies and magnificent promifes, far
exceeding his power to perform.
They were fufficit
ently inclined in his favour, and rather more than in
that of Eumenes, though the latter had rendered
great fervices to rnoli of thofe cities
and thofe of his
own dominions would not have changed condition
with fuch as were entirely free. There was, however,
no cpmparifon between the two princes in point of
characSter and manners.
Perfeus was utterly infamous
for his crimes and cruelties. He was accufed of having
murdered his vvife with his own hands, after the death of
his father J of having made away with Apelles, whofe
and of
aid he had ufed in defcroying his brother
committed
many
both
other
murders,
having
within
and without his kingdom. On the contrary, Eumenes had rendered himfelf amiable by his tendernefs
for his brothers and relations ; by his juftice in governing his fubjefls ; and by his generous propenfity to do
good, and to ferve others. Notwithftanding this difference of charafter, they gave Perfeus the preference ;
whether the ancient grandeur of the Macedonian kings
infpired them with contempt for a ftate, whofe origin
was wholly recent, and which they had feen take birth
or that the Greeks had fome change in view j or becaufe they were pleafed with having fome fupport in
-,

;

him

to hold the

Romans

'

in refpedl.

Perfeus (e) was particularly attentive in cultivating
the amity of the Rhodians, and of feparating them
from the party of Rome. It was from- Rhodes that
Laodice, the daughter of Seleucus, went to Ihare the
Macedonian throne with Ferfeus, in marrying him.
The Rhodians had fitted him out as fine a fleet as
Perfeus had furniihed the matecould be imagined.
rials, and gave gold ribbands to every foldicr and feafentence pafTed by
nian who civme with Laodice-

A

Rome
(e) Polyb. Legat,

h,

Jxi.

;
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of the Lycians againfc the people of
Rhodes, had extremely exafperated the latter. Perfeus
endeavoured to take the advantage of their refentment
in favour

againft

The

Rome, to attach them to himfelf.
Romans were not ignorant of the meafures A. M.
(f)

taken by Perfeus to
into his views.

brino;
c?

over the dates of Greece

Eumenes came

exprefsly to

Rome

, ^^i^Ant" T 1^ '

to

He was
inform them at large of his proceedings.
received there with all pofiible marks of diftindtion.

He

declared, that befides his defire to pay his homage
to the gods and men, to whom he owed an eftablifhment which left him nothing to wifli, he had underthis voyage exprefsly, to advife the fenate in
perfon to be upon their guard againft the enterprizes
of Perfeus. That that prince had inherited his father's hatred for the Romans as well as his crown, and
omitted no preparations for a war, which he believed

taken

in a manner fallen to him in right of fucceflion. That
the long peace Macedonia had enjoyed, fupplied him

with the means of railing numerous and formidable
troops ; that he had a rich and powerful kingdom
that he was himfelf, in the flower of his youth, full of
ardour for military expeditions, to which he had been
early inured in the fight, and under the condu6l of his
fat4ier, and had fmce much exercifed himfelf in different enterprizes againft his neighbours.
That he
was highly confidered by the cities of Greece and
Afia ; without feeming to have any fort of merit to
fupport fuch credit, except his enmity for the RoThat he was upon as good terms with powermans.
That he had efpoufed the daughter of
ful kings.
Seleucus, and given his fifter in marriage to Prufias.
That he had found means to engage the Boeotians in
his intereft, a very warlike people, whom his father
had never been able to bring over ; and that, but for
the oppofition of a few perfons well afFedled to the
Romans, he had certainly renewed the alliance with
the

Ach^an

confederates.

That

it

was to Perfeus the

i^tolians applied for aid in their domeftick troubles,

and
(/) Liv.

1.

xlii.

n, iT-'-i^c

,^5,'.
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and not to the Romans.
powerful allies, he made
himfelf, as put him into a
any foreign aid. That he
five thoufand horle, and

That

That fupported by thefe
fuch preparations of war
condition to difpenfe with
had thirty thoufand foot,
provifions

for ten

befides his imm.enfe annual revenues

years.

from the

mines, he had enough to pay ten thoufand foreign
troops for a like number of years, without reckoning
That he had laid up in his
thofe of his kingdom.
arfenals a fufficient quantity of arms to equip three
armies as great as that he had aftually on foot ; and
that, though Macedonia fbould be incapable of fupplying him with troops, Thrace was at his devotion,
which was an inexhauftible nurfery of foldiers. Eumenes added, that he advanced nothing upon fimple
conje61:ure, but upon the certain knowledge of fadts,
founded upon the befl information. " For the reft,'*
faid he, in concluding, " having difcharged the duty
" which my regard and gratitude for the Roman peo" pie made indifpenfable, and delivered my confci" ence, it only remains for me to implore all the gods
*' and goddelTes,
that they would infpire you with
" fentiments and meafures confiftent with the glory of
" your empire, and the prefervation of your friends
" and allies, wliofe fafety depends upon yours."
The fenators were much affefted with this difcourfe.
Nothing that pafied in the fenate, except that king
Eumenes had fpoke, was known abroad, or fuffered
to take air at firft ; fo inviolably were the deliberations
of that auguft affembly kept fecret.
The ambaifadors from king Perfeus had audience
fome days after. They found the fenate highly prejudiced againfc their mafter, and what Harpalus, one
of them, faid in his fpeech, enflamed them ftill more
It was, that Perfeus defired to be beagainft him.
lieved upon his own word, when he declared he had
neither done nor faid any thing that argued an enemy.
That, as for the reft, if he difcovered that they were
obftinately bent upon a rupture with him, he ftiould
know how to defend himfelf with valour. That the
fortune
I
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fortune and events of war are always hazardous and
uncertain.
The cities of Greece and Afia, anxious for the ef-

embafnes might produce at Rome, had
under different pretexts, efpecially the Rhodians, v;ho fufpedled that Eumenes
had joined them in his accufation againfl Perfeus, and
In an audience granted them,
were not deceived.
againfl: Eumenes, reproachinveighed
violently
they
flirred
with
having
up Lycia againfl the Pv.hoing him
dians, and of having rendered himfelf more infupportable to Afia, tlian Antiochus himfelf.
This difcourfe was very agreeable to the Afiatick people, who
fecretly favoured Perfeus, but very much difpleafed
the fenate, and had no other effeft than to make them
fufpeft the Rhodians, and have Eumenes in higher
confidcration, from this kind of confpiracy which they
faw formed againfl him. He was difmified in confequence with the higheil honours, and great prefents.
Harpalus, (g) having returned into Macedonia with
the utmofl diligence, reported to Perfeus, that he had
left the Romans in a difpofition not to defer long a
declaration of war againfl him.
The king was not
fect

which

thefe

alfo ient deputies thither

forry

upon

that account, believing himfelf in a condi-

he had made, to flipHe was more particularly glad
with fuccefs.
of a rupture with Eumienes, from whom he fufpedled that Rome had been apprifed of his moft fecret
meafures, and began with declaring againfc him, not
by the way of arms, but by that of the mofb "crimiHe difpatched Evander of Crete, the
nal treachery.
general of his auxiliary forces, with three Macedonians, who had already been employed by him upon
like occafions, to affaflinate that prince. Perfeus knew
that he was preparing for a journey to Delphos, and
direfted his affafTms to Praxo, a woman of condition,
in whofe houfe he had lodged, when he was in that
tion, with the great preparations

port

city.

tv/o

it

They lay
men could

in

ambufh

in a

narrow

not pafs a-breafl.

defile,

When

where

the king

cam^
(^) Ljv,

1.

xlii.

n, J5---10,
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came there, the affafTms rolled two great ftones down
upon him, one of which fell upon his head, and laid
him upon the earth without kn(e, and the other
wounded him confiderably in the Ihoulder ; after
which they poured an hail of lelTer ftones upon him.
All that were with him fled, except one who ftaid to
aflift

made

him.

The

afTaflins,

believing the king dead,

mount ParnafTus.

His officers
found him when they returned, without motion, and
almoft without life.
When he came a little to himfelf, he was carried to Corinth, and from thence into
the ifland of Egina, where great care was taken to
cure his wounds, but with fo much fecrecy, that no
one was admitted into his chamber which gave reafon to believe him dead.
That report fpread even to
Attalus gave credit to it too foon for a good
Afia.
brother, and looking upon himfelf already as king,
was preparing to elpoufe the widow. Eumenes, at
their firft interview, could not forbear making him
fome gentle reproaches upon that head, though he
had at firfl refolved to diffemble his fenfe of his bro-r
ther's imprudence.
Perfeus had attempted at the fame time to poifon
him by the means of Rammius, who had made a voyage into Macedonia.
He was a rich citizen of Brundufium, v/ho received in his houfe all the Roman generals, foreign lords, and even princes, who paffed
through that city. The king put into his hands a
very fubtle poifon, for him to give Eumenes, when
he fhould come to his houfe. Rammius did not dare
to refufe this commiffion, whatever horror he had for
it, left the king ftiould make a trial of the draught
upon himfelf; but he fet out with a full refolution
not to execute it.
Having been informed that Valerius was at Chalcis, upon his return from his embafly
into Macedonia, he went to him, difcovered the
whole, and attended him to Rome. Valerius alfo carried Praxo thither along with him, at whofe houfe the
When the fenate
aflTaflins had lodged in Delphos.
had heard thefe two witneffes, after fuch black atoff to the top of

-,

2

tempts,
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unnecefiary to

deliberate
tempts, they thought
longer upon declaring war againft a prince, who made
ufe of alTaffinations and poifon to rid himfelf of his
enemies, and proceeded to take due meafures for the
it

fuccefs of fo important an enterprize.

Two ambaffadors, who arrived at Rome about the
fame time, gave the fenate great pleafure. The firft
came from Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, the fifth
of that name. He fent the fon, whom he intended
for his fucceffor, to Rome, to be educated there, from
in the principles of the Romans,
and to form himfelf in the great art of reigning, by
the converfation and fludy of their great men ; and
he defired that the Roman people would take him into
their care and tuition.
The young prince was received
with all the marks of diftindlion that could be fhewn
him, and the fenate caufed a commodious houfe to be
provided for him at the expence of the publick. The
other embafly was from the Thracians, who defired
to be admitted into the alliance and amity of the
his earheft infancy,

Romans.

As foon as Eumenes {h) was entirely recovered, he
repaired to Pergamus, and applied himfelf in making
preparations for war with uncommon ardour, excited
by the new crime of his enemy. The fenate fent amcompliment him upon the extreme danger he had efcaped, and difpatched others at the fame

baffadors to

time to confirm the kings, their
amity with the Roman people.

They

fent alfo to Perfeus to

and to demand

fatisfaflion.

allies, in their

make

ancient

their complaints,

Thefe ambaffadors,

fee-

ing they could not have audience for many days, fet
out in order to return to Rome. The king caufed them
to be recalled.
They reprefented, that by the treaty

concluded with Philip his father, and afterwards renewit was exprefsly ftipulated, that helhould
not carry the war out of his own kingdom, nor attack

ed with him,
the

Roman

people.

They

then repeated

ventions to that treaty, and

demanded

all his

contra-

that reflitution

fhould
(h) Liv,

1, xlii.

p,

«5--27,

;
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fhould be

them by

made

I

S

T O R Y O F

to the allies

of

all

he had taken from

The king replied only with rage and
taxing the Romans with avarice and pride,

force.

reproaches,

and of treating kings with infupportable haughtinefs,
to

whom they
Upon

(laves.

referred

give

it

them
them

pretended to diftate laws
their

demanding

to the next day,
in writing.

The

as

to their

a pofitive anfv/er, he

when he intended
fubftance of

it

to

was,

that the treaty concluded with his father did not afFe£t
him. That if he had accepted it, it was not becanfe

he approved

it,

but becaufe he could do no other-

upon the throne.
entering into a new

wife, not being fufficiently eftablillied

the Romans were for
and would propofe reafonable conditions, he
fhould confult what it was neceifary for him to do.
The king, after having delivered this writing, withand the ambafiadors declared,
drew immediately
people
Roman
renounced his alliance and
the
that
returned
in great v/rath, and told
The
king
amity.
them in a menacing tone, that they fhould take care

That

if

treaty,

-,

kingdom in three days. At their return
Rome, they reported the refuit of their embaffy

to quit his

to

and added, that they had obferved, in all the cities of
Macedonia through v/hrch they palled, that great preparations were making for war.

The

ambafiadors that had been fent to the kings

found Eumenes in Afia,
and Ptolemy in Egypt, well inclined to the Roman people, and ready to do every
The fenate
thing that fliould be defired of them.
would not grant audience to the ambafiadors of Gentius, king of Illyria, who was accufed of holding intelligence with Ferfeus ; and deferred hearing thole
from the Rhodians, who had alfo rendered themielves
their allies, reported that they

Antiochus

fufpeded,
fice.

in Syria,

till

the

new

However, not

for fitting out a fleet
pofiible for

confufs entered

upon

their of-

orders were given
of fifty gallies, to fail as foon as
to lofe time,

Macedonia, which was executed wkhouc

delay,

P. Lici-
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P, Licinius CrafTus and C. Caflius Longinns, were

Macedonia fell by lot to Licinius.
and Italy, but all the kings and
cities as well of Europe as Afia, had their eyes fixed
upon the two great powers upon the point of enterelcfted confuls, and

Not

only

Rome

ing into a war.

Eumenes was animated with an
againft Perfeus,

w^hich

and

had almoft

ancient

hatred

more by the new crime,
him his life, in his voyage to

flill

cofl

Delphos.

had refolved to (land
and wait the event. He flattered himfelf,
that the Romans would not infifl upon his taking up
arms againft his wife's brother, and hoped if Perfeus
were victorious, that prince would eafily acquiefce in
his neutrality at the requeft of his fifter.
Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, befides having
promifed to aid the Romans, inviolably adhered, either in war or peace, to the party Eumenes efpoufed,
after having contracted an affinity with him, by giving him his daughter in marriage.
Antiochus had formed a defign to poffefs himfelf
of Egypt, relying upon the weaknefs of the king's
youth, and the indolence and cowardice of thofe who
had the care of his perfon and affairs. He imagined,
that he had found a plaufible pretext for making war
upon that prince, by difputing Ccelofyria with him ;
and that the Romans, employed in the war with Macedonia, would not obftrud: his ambitious defires.
He
had, however, declared to the fenate by his ambaffadors, that they might difpofe of all his forces, and
had repeated the fame promife to the ambaffadors the
Romans had fent to him.
Ptolemy, through his tender age, was incapable to
refolve for himfelf. His guardians made preparations
for the war with Antiochus, in defence of Ccelofyria,
and promifed to contribute every thing in their power
to the aid of the Romans in the Macedonian War.
Mafmifia fupplied the Romans' with corn, troops,
and elephants, and intended to fend his fon Mifagenes
Prufias, king of Bithynia,

neuter,

to

.
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His plan and political motives were
the effed: of his defire to pofleis himfeif of the CarIf the Romans conquered, he
thaginian territories.
to join them.

conceived it impoflible to execute that project, becaufe
they would never fufFer him to ruin the Carthaginians
in which cafe he fhould continue in his preentirely
-,

If, on the contrary, the Roman powwhich alone prevented him out of policy from extending his conqueils, and at that time fupported Carthage, fliouid happen to be reduced, he expeded, in

fent condition.
er,

coniequence, to make himfeif mafter of all Africa.
Gentius, king of Illyria, had only rendered himfeif much fufped:ed by the Romans, without knowing
however which party he Hiould chufe ; and it feemed,
that if he adhered to either, it would be rather out of
caprice and by chance, than from any fixed plan or regular projed.
As for Cotys of Thrace, king of the Odryfab, he
had declared openly for the Macedonians.
Such was the dilpofition of the kings with regard
As for the Hates and free
to the Macedonian war.
cities, the populace were univerfally inclined in favour of Perfeus and the Macedonians. The opinions
of the perfons in authority amongft thofc people were

Some of them abandoned
divided into three claffes.
themfelves fo abjeftly to the Romans, that by their
blind devotion to them, they loft all credit and reputation with their citizens ; and of thefe, few concerned themfelves about the juflice of the Roman government mofl of them having no views but to their
private interefl, convinced that their power in their
cities would fubfifl in proportion to the fervices they
The lecond clafs was of
fiiould render the Romans.
-,

thofe, who gave entirely into the king's meafures;
fome, becaufe their debts, and the bad eflate of their
affairs, made them defire a change; others, beca-ufe
the pomp that reigns in the courts of kings, upon
which Perfeus valued himfeif, agreed befc with their

ov/n

A third
pride and vanity.
mofl prudent and judicious, if

little

v/ere the

clafs,
it

which

were abfolutely

'
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take either part, would have prebut had it been left
to their choice, they would have been beft fatisfied,
that neither of the parties fhould become too powerful by reducing the other ; and preserving a kind of
equality and balance, lliouid alv/ays continue in peace:
Becaufe then, one of them, by taking the weaker
Hates under its protection, whenever the other fhould
attempt to opprefs them, would render the condition
lutely neceffary to

ferred the

of them

Romans

all

to the king's

more happy and

•,

fecure.

In this kind of

indeterminate neutrality they faw, as from a place of
fafety, the battles and dangers of thofe who had -en-

gaged

in either party.

The Romans,

after having, according to their laudable cuftOm, difcharged all the duties of religion,
offered folemn prayers and facrifices to the gods, and

made vows

for the

happy

fuccefs

of the enterprize

they had been fo long preparing for, declared war in
form againft Perfeus, king of Macedonia, except he
made immediate fatisfadtion in regard to the fcveral
grievances already more than once explained to him.
At the fame time arrived ambafladors from him,
who faid, that the king their mailer v/as much amazed
at their having made troops enter Macedonia, and
that he was ready to give the fen ate all the fatisfadion
As it was known that Perfeus fought
in his power.
gain
time,
they were anfwered, that theconful
only to
Licinius would be foon in Macedonia with his army,
and that if the king defired peace in earned:, he mighc
fend his ambaffadors to him, but that he need not give
himfelf the trouble of fending any more into Italy,
where they would not be received ; and for themfelvoSj^
they were ordered to quit it in twelve days.
The Romans (z) omitted nothing that might contriThey dilpatcheji
bute to the fuccefs of their arms.
ambaffadors on all (ides to their allies, to animate and
confirm thofe who perfiiled to adhere to them, to determine fuch as were fiuduating and uncertain, and to intimidate thofe who appeared inclined to break with them,
Vol. VI.
Whillt

X

(i)

Liv,

1,

xlii.

n, 37-.-44..

Polyb. Lcgat.

Ixiji.
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\Yhilft they were at LarifTa in Theflaly, ambaffadors arrived there from Perfeus, who had orders to addrefs themfelves to Marcius, one of the Roman ambafiadors, to remind him of the ancient ties of friendfhip his father had contrafted with king Phihp, and
to demand an interview between him and their mafter.
Marcius anfv/ered, that his father had often fpoke of
king Philip's friendfnip and hofpitality, and appointed
a place near the river Peneus for the interview. They
went thither fome days after. The king had a great
train, and was furrounded with a crowd of great lords
and guards. The ambaffadors were no lefs attended ;
many of the citizens of LarifTa, and of the deputies
from other dates, who had repaired thither, making
well pleafed with that
it a duty to go with them,
occaficn of carrying home what they fhould fee and
hear.
They had befides a curiofity to be prefent at an
interview between a great king and the ambaffadors of
the mofl powerful people in tlie world.
After fome difHculties which arofe about the ceremonial, and were foon removed in favour of the Romans, who had the precedency, they began to confer.
Their meeting was highly refpeftful on both fides.
They did not treat each other like enemies, but rather
as friends bound in the facred ties of hofpitality.
Marcius, who fpoke firfl, began by excufing himfelf
for the unhappy neceffity he was under of reproaching a prince, for whom he had the higheil confideraHe afterwards expatiated upon all the qaufes of
tion.
complaint the Roman people had againfl him, and
his various infraftions of treaty with them.
He infilled very much on his attempt upon Eumenes, and
concluded with profeffmg, that he Ihould be very glad
the king would fupply him with good reafons for his
condud:, and thereby enable him to plead his' caufe,
and juflify him before the fenate.
Perieus,. after having touched lightly upon the affair of Eumenes, which he feemed aftonillied that any

one
~

fliould

prefume to impute to him v/ithout any
many others of that prince's

proof, rather than to to

enemies,

;
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..enemies, entered

in the bell

a long difcourfe,

into

manner

poffible,

"

the accufation againll him.
*'

fured," faid he in concluding,

and

replied,'

the feveral heads of

to

Of
"

this

that

I

my

am *.afconfcience

" does not reproach me with having committed any
" fault knowingly, and with premeditated defiga,
" againfl: the Romans and if I have done any thing
*' unwarily,
apprized as I now am, it is in my power
" to amend it. I have certainly afted nothing to de" ferve the implacable enmity with which I am pur" fued, as guilty of the blacked and moft enormous
" crimes, and neither to be expiated nor forgiven,
" It muft be without foundation, that the clemency
*' and
wifdom of the Roman people is uhiverfally ex" tolled, if for fuch flight caufes, as fcarce merit
" complaint and remcnftrance, they take up arms^
" and make war upon kings in alliance with them."
j

The

of

refult

fhould fend

this

conference

new ambaffadors
means

to

that Perfeus

v/as^

Rome,

in order to

to prevent a rupture

and open
by the artful commiffioner for the king's inadvertency, and to gain time.
He feigned at firft great difficulties in complying with
the truce demanded by Perfeus, for time to fend his
ambaffadors to Rome, and feemed at lait to give into
it only out of confideration for the king*
The true
reafon was, becaufe the Romans had not yet either
troops or general in a condition to a6t
v/hereas, on
the fide of Perfeus, every thing was ready-, and if he
had not been amufed by the vain hope of a peace, he
might have taken the advantage of a conjunfture fo
favourable for himfelf, and fo contrary to his enemies,
to have entered upon aclion.
try all poffible

This was a fnare

war.

laid

;

After this interview, the

Roman

ambaffadors ad-

vanced into BcEOtia, where there had been gceat com^
2
motions

X

* Confcius mihi fum, nihil me
fcientem deliquifle ;
fi quid fecerim imprudentia lapfus, corrige
me &. eaiendari caftigatione hue
pofle.
Nihil certe infanabile, nee
quod hello
armis perfequendum

&

'

&

efi'e

cenfeatis,

commifi a«t
=

ffuftxa

dementis

ma

gravitatifque

307

.veftrss fa-

vulgata per genres eft, fi talibus de caufis, quie vix querela, &
expoflulatione dignas funt, arma
capitis, & regibus fociis bella in-»
Liv„
fertis,
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motions

feme declaring

•,

for Perfeus,

and others for

length the latter party prevailed.
the Romans i but
the
other people of Boeotia, by
and
The Thebans,
an
alliance with the Romans
made
their example,
deputies,
own
and not by the confent of
each by their
the
according to ancient
of
nation,
body
whole
the
cuftom. In this manner the Boeotians, from having
rafhly engaged in the party of Perfeus, after having
formed through a long courfe of time a republick,
at

•,

which on

feveral occafions

had preferved

itfelf

from

the greateft dangers, faw themfelves feparated and governed by as many councils as there were cities in the
province; all of which in the fequel remained independent of each other, and formed no longer one
And this was an effed of
united league as at firft.
the

Roman

policy,

which divided them to make them

well knowing, that it was much eafier to bring
into their meafures, and fubjedl them by that
means, than if their union fubfiftcd. No other cities

weak
them

•,

in Boeotia,

except Coronasa and Haliartus, perfifted

in the alliance with Perfeus.

From
nefus.

moned
men to

Bceotia the commiflioners went into Peloponaflembly of the Achaean league was I'um-

The

to Argos.

They demanded

garrifon Chalcis,

enter Greece

;

till

the

only a thoufand

Roman army

fliould

v/hich troops were ordered thither im-

Marcius and Atilius, having terminated
mediately.
the affairs of Greece, returned to Rome in the beginning of the winter.
About the fame time Rome fent {k) new commiffioners into the moft confiderable iflands of Afia, to
exhort them to fend powerful aid into the field againil
The Rhodians fignalized themfelves upon
Perfeus.
Hegefilochus, who was at that time
this occafion.
Prytanis, (the principal magiftrate was fo called) had
prepared the people, by reprefenting to them, that it
was necelTary to efface by a6lions, and not by words
only, the bad imprcffions with which Eumenes had
endeavoured to infpire the Romans, in regard to their
fidelity
ik) Liv.

L

xlii. n.

4.5—48.

Polyb. Legat. Ixiv.— Ixviii.

;
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So that upon the

arrival

3^9

of the ambafladors,

they ihewed them a fleet of forty Ihips entirely equipThis
ped, and ready to fail upon the firft orders.
agreeable furprize was highly pleafing to the Romans, who returned from thence exceedingly fatisfied
with fo diftinguifhed a zeal, which had prevented
their

demands.

Perfeus, in coniequence of his interview with
cius, fent ambafl^adors to Rome, to treat there

what had been propofed

in that conference.

Mar*
upon

He

dif-

patched other ambaffadors with letters for Rhodes and
Byzantium, in which he explained what had pafled in
the interview, and deduced at large the reafons upon
which his condudl was founded. He exhorted the
Rhodians in particular to remain quiet, and to wait as
fpeftators, only till they faw what refolutions the Romans would take. " If, contrary to the treaties fub*' filling between us, they attack me, you will
be
** (faid he) the mediators between the two nations.

—

" All
" live

the world

is

intercfted in their continuing to

behoves none more than you
Defenders, not
*' only of your own, but the liberty of all
Greece
'* the more zeal and ardour you have for
fo great a
*' good, the more ought you to be upon your
guard
*' againft whomfoever fhould attempt to
infpire you
*' with different fcntiments.
You cannot but know-,
" that the certain means * to reduce Greece intp
" flavery, is to make it dependent upon one people
*' only, without leaving it any other to
have recourfe
" to." The ambaffadors were received with great
refpe6l ; but were anfwered. That in cafe of war,
the king was defired not to rely upon the Rhodians, nor to demand any thing of them in prejudice
to the alliance they had made with the Romans. The
fame ambaffadors went alio into Bceotia, where they
had almoft as little reafon to be fatisfied j only a few
'*

in peace,

and

it

to endeavour their reconciliation.

;X:

Cum

cacterorum id interelTe,

pr.xcipue Rhodiorum, quo
plus inter alias civitate^ dig.ni.tAie
turn

3

fmall

atque opibus cxceHant, qus ferva
atqueobnoxiafore, finullusalio fit
quam ad Roma«os refpei^us. I^v,
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fmall

(/) cities

feparating from the

Thebans

to

embrace

the king's party.

Marcius and Atilius, at their return to P.omc, reported to the fenate the fuccefs of their comrr)iflion.
They dwelt particularly upon theiaddrefs of their
ib-atagem to deceive Perfeus by granting him a truce,
which prevented him from beginning the war immediately with advantage, as he might have done, and
gave the Romans time to complete their preparations,
and to take the field. They did not forget their fuccefs in dilfolving the general affembly of the Boeotians, to prevent their uniting with Macedonia by common con lent.
The greateft part of the fenate exprefled great fatisfadtion in fo v/ife a condu6l, which argued profound
policy, and

uncommon

dexterity in negotiation.

But

the old fenators, who had imbibed other principles,
and perfevered in their ancient maxims, faid. They
did not fee the Roman character fuftained in fuch dealThat their anceftors, relying more upon true
ing.

valour than fraud, ufed to make war openly, and not
in difguife and under cover ; that fuch unworthy artifices became the Carthaginians and Grecians, with
whom it was more glorious to deceive an enemy, thari
That, indeed, ftrataconquer him with open force.
gem fometimes, in the moment of aftion, feemed to
fucceed better than valour; but that a viftory obtained vigoroufly in a battle, where the force of the
troops on each fide was tried as near as pofTible, and
which the enemy could not afcribe either to chance or
cunning, was of a much more lafting elfect, becaule
it left a ftrong conviiftion of the vi6tor*s fuperior force

and bravery.
Notwithftanding thefe femonftrances of the ancient
who could 'not reiifh thefe new maxims of
policy, that part of the fenate v/hich preferred the
•uleful to the honourable, were much the majority
upon this occafion, and the condu6t of the two commifiioners was approved.
Marcius was fcnt again

fenators,

with
(i)

Coronaea and Ilaliartus.
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with fome gallies into Greece, to regukte affairs as he
fhould think rnoft confiftent with the fervice of the
publick ; and Atilius into Theffaly, to take pofleffion
of Larilfa, left, upon the expiration of the truce, Perfeus fhould make himfelf mafter of that important
Lentulus was alfo
place, the capital of the country.
lent to Thebes, to have an eye upon Bceotia.

Though the war with Perfeus was refolved at Rome,
the fenate gave audience to his ambaffadors.
They
repeated the fame things which had been faid in the
interview with Marcius, and endeavoured to jtiftify

upon the attempt he was accufed of having made on the perfon of Eumenes.
They were heard with little or no attention, and the
fenate ordered them, and all the Macedonians at
Rome, to quit the city immediately, and Italy in
their mafter principally

The conful Licinius, who was to comMacedonia, had orders to march as foon as
pofiible with his army.
The prsetor Lucretius, who
had the command of the fleet, fet out with five-andforty gallies from Cephalonia, and arrived in five days
at Naples, where he was to wait for the land-forces.
thirty days.

mand

in

Sect.

II.

T'be conful

Licinius and king Perseus take

encamp near the rtver Peneus., at
fome diftance from each other. Fight of the horfe^ in
which Perseus has conjiderahly the advantage., and
makes an ill life of it.
He endeavours to make a peace,
hut ineffeSfually,
The armies on both fides go into
the field.

'They both

winter-quarters.

THE

A.M.
from ^^^^V'c^

conful Licinius, after having offered his

vows

to the gods in the Capitol, fet out

Rome, covered with

a coat of arms, according to the
cuftom.
The departure of the confuls, fays Livy,
was always attended with great folemnity, and an incredible concourfe of people, efpecially upon an important war, and againft a powerful enemy.
Befidcs
the intereft every particular might have in the glory
of the conful, the citizens were, induced to throng
about him, out of a curiofity to' lee the general, to

X

4

whofe

171.
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whofe prudence and valour the fate of the republick
was confided. A thouiand anxious thoughts prefented
themfelves at that time to their minds upon the events
of the v/ar, which are always precarious and uncertain.
They remembered the defeats which had happened through the bad condu6l and temerity, and the
vidlories for which they were indebted to the wildom
and courage of their generals. " What mortal," faid
they, " can, know the fate of a conful at his depar*' ture
whether we fhall fee him with his victorious
" army return in triumph to the Capitol, from whence
he fets out, after having offered up his prayers to
" the gods, or whether the enemy may not rejoice in
*'
his overthrow ?" The ancient glory of the Macedonians-, that of Philip, who had mads himfelf famous by his wars, and particularly by that againft the
Romans, added very much to the reputation of Perfeus ; and every body knew, that from his fucceffion
to the crown a war had been expedled from him. Full
of fuch thoughts, the citizens conduced the conful
C. Claudius and Q^ Mutius, who
out of the city.
had both been confuls, did not think it below them
to ferve in his army in quality of military tribunes (or
as did
as colonels or brigadiers) and went with him
conAcidini.
The
Manlii
P. Lentulus and the two
Brundufium,
which
their
company
to
ful repaired in
was the rendezvous of the army, and paffmg the fea
•,

'^'

•,

all his troops, arrived at Nymphseum in the
country of the ApoUonians.
PerJ'eus, fome days before, upon the return of his
ambaffadors from Rome, and their affuring him, that
there remained no hope of peace, held a great counSome thought
in which opinions were different.
cil,

v;ith

neceffary for him either to pay tribute, if required,
or give up a part of his dominions, if the Romans infilled upon it ; in a word, to fuffer every thing fupportable for the fake of peace, rather than expofe his
perfon and kingdom to the danger of entire deftruc-

it

That, if a part of his kingdom was left him,
time and chance might produce favourable conjunc-

tion.

tures.
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put him in a condition not only to recover
he had loft, but to render him formidable to thofe,

tures, to
all

who at
The

prefent

greater

made Macedonia
number were of

tremble.
a quite different opi-

infifted, that by making ceflion of a
muft determine to lofe all his kingdom.
That it was neither money nor lands that incited the
ambition of the Romans, but univerfal empire. That
they knew the greateft kingdoms and moll powerful
empires were fubjed to frequent revolutions. That
they had humbled, or rather ruined Carthage, with-

nion.

They

part, he

out taking poffeflion of its territories ; contenting
themfelves with keeping it in awe by the neighbourThat they had driven Antiochus
hood of MafinifTa.
and his fon beyond mount Taurus. That there was
no kingdom but Macedonia to give umbrage to, or

make head

againft

the

Romans.
he was

That prudence

mafter of it,
whether by making
the Romans fometimes one conceffion, and fometimes
another, he was refolved to fee himfelf deprived of
all power, expelled from his dominions, and obliged
to alk, as a favour of the Romans, permiifion to retire, and confine himfelf in Samothracia, or fome
other ifland, there to pafs the reft of his days in contempt and mifery, with the mortification of furor whether he would
viving his glory and empire
chufe to hazard in arms all the dangers of the war
in defence of his fortunes and dignity, as became a
man of courage ; and in cafe of being vidlorious, have
the glory of delivering the univerfe from the Roman
yoke.
That it would be no more a wonder to drive
the Romans out of Greece, than it had been to drive
Hannibal out of Italy. Befides, was it confiftent for
Perfeus, after having oppofed his brother with all his
efforts, when he attempted to ufurp his crown, to refign it meanly to ftrangers, that endeavoured to wreft
it out of his hands
That, in fine, all the world
agreed, that there was nothing more inglorious, than
XP give up empire without refiftance, nor more laudarequires

Perfeus,

whilft

ftill

ferioufly to confider with himfelf,

-,

.'^

ble.

.

T
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ble,

ferve
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than to have ufed
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all
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poiTible endeavours to pre-

it.

This council was held at Pella, the ancient capital
of Macedonia. Since you think it fo necejfary^ faid the
king, let us make war then with the help of the gods.
He gave orders at the fame time to his generals, to affemble all their troops at Citium, whither he went foon
after himfelf, with all the lords of his court, and his
regiments of guards, after having offered a facrifice
of an hecatomb, or an hundred oxen, to Minerva Alcidema. He found the whole army affembled there.
It amounted, including the foreign troops, to thirtyiiine thoufand foot, of whom almoft half compofed
It was agreed,
the phalanx, and four thoufand horfe.
that fmce the army Alexander the Great led into Afia,
no king of Macedonia had commanded one fo numerous.
It was twenty-fix years fince Philip had made peace
with the Romans, and as during all that time Macedonia had remained in tranquillity, and without any confiderable war, there were in it great numbers of youth
capable of bearing arms, who had already began to
exercife and form themlelves in the wars Macedonia
had fupported againft the Thracians their neighbours.
Philip befides, and Perfeus after Him, had long before
formed the defign of undertaking a war with the Romans. Hence it was, that at the time we fpeak of,
every thing was ready for beginning it.
Perfeus, before he took the field, thought it necefHe mounted his throne
fary to harangue his troops.
therefore, and from thence, having his two fons on
each fide of him, fpoke to them with great force.
He began v/ith a long recital of all the injuries the
Romans had committed with regard to his father, which
had induced him to refoive to take up arms againft
them but that defign a fudden death had prevented
him from putting in execution. He added, that prefently after the death of Philip, the Romans had fent
a,mbairado.rs to him, and at the fame time marched
troops intp Greece, to take polieiTion of the ftrongeft
•,

I

places.

;
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That
had amufed him during all the winter with deceitful
interviews, and a pretended truce, under the fpecious
He compared
pretext of negotiating a reconciliation.
the conful's army, which was aftually on its march,
with that of the Macedonians ; which, in his fenfe,
was much fuperior to the other, not only in the number and valour of their troops, but in ammunition
and provifions of war, laid up with infinite care during a great number of years. " It remains therefore,
*' Macedonians," faid he, in concluding, " only
to

places.

"
*'

"
"

"
"
"
*'

"
*'

afterwards, in order to gain time, they

your anceftors fhewed,
having triumphed over all Europe, they
crofTed into Afia, and fet no other bounds to their
conquefts, than thofe of the univerfe.
You are
not now to carry your arms to the extremities of
the Eaft, but to defend yourfelves in the pofiefHon
of the kingdom of Macedonia. When the Romans
attacked my father, they covered that unjuft war
with the falfe pretence of re-eflablifhing the ancient
liberty of Greece
the prefent they undertake without any difguife, to reduce and enflave Macedonia.
That haughty people cannot bear that the Roman
empire ihould have any king for its neighbour, nor
that any warlike nation fhould have arms for their
defence.
For you may be afTured, if you refufe to
make war, and will fubmit to the orders of thofe
adt with the fam.e courage

when,

•,

"

"
*'

"
*'

"
*'

infulting mafters, that you mull refolve to deliver
" up your arms with your king and his kingdom to

;"

them."

At

thefe

words the whole army, which had expref=

fed no immoderate applaufe for the reft of his difcourfe, raifed cries of anger and indignation, exhorting the king to entertain the beft hopes, and demanding earneftly to be led againft the enemy.
Perfeus then gave audience to the ambafladors from
the cities of Macedonia, who came to offer him money
and provifions for the occafions of the army, each according to their power.
The king thanked them in
the kindeu manner, but did not accept their offers
giving

3i6
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giving for his reafon, that the army was abundantly
provided with all things necefiary. He only demanded carriages for the battering-rams, catapultse, and
other machines of war.
The two armies were now in motion. That of the
Macedonians, after fome days march, arrived at Sycurium, a city fituated at the foot of mount Oeta-,
the coniul's was at Gomphi in Theflaly, after having
furmounted the moft incredible difficulties in ways and
defiles almoft imprafticable.

The Romans

themfelves

had the enemy defended thofe paffes,
they might eafily have deflroyed their whole army in
them. The conful advanced within three miles of the
country called Tripolis, and encamped upon the banks
of the river Peneus.
At the fame time Eumenes arrived at Chalcis With
his brother Attalus and Athensus
Philcterus, the
fourth, was left at Pergamus for the defence of the
country. Eumenes and Attalus joined the conful with
four thoufand foot and a thoufand horfe.
They had
left Athenaius with two thoufand foot at Chalcis, to

confefied, that

:

reinforce the garrifon of that important place.

The

other troops, though in numbers fufficiently inconfiderable, and fome gallies.
Perfeus, in

allies fent alfo

the mean time, fent out feveral detachments to ravage
the country in the neighbourhood of Pheras, in hopes,
that if the conful fhould quit his camp, and march to
the aid of the cities in his alliance, that he might furprize and attack him to advantage
but he was difap•,

pointed, and obliged to content himfelf with diftributing the booty he had made amongft his foldiers,

which was very confiderable, and confifted principally
in cattle of all forts.
The conful and king held each of them a council
at the fame time, in order to refolve in what manner
to begin the war.
The king, highly proud of having
been fuffered to ravage the territories of the Pherasans
without oppofition, thought it advifeable to go and

Romans in
The Romans judged

attack the

their

camp without

lofs

of time.

rightly, that their (lownefs

and

delays
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their al-

and reproached themfelves with not having deWhilft they were confended the people of PhercC.
fulting upon the meafures it was neceflary to take,
(Eumenes and Attalus being prefent) a courier came
in upon the fpur, and informed them the enemy were
very near with a numerous army. The fignal was imlies,

mediately given for the foldiers to (land to their arms,
and an hundred horfe detached, with as many of the
Perlight-armed foot, to take a view of the enemy.
feus, at ten in the morning, finding himfelf no farther
from the Roman camp than a fmall half league, made
his foot halt, and advanced with his horie and lightarmed foldiers. He had fcarce marched a quarter of
a league, when he perceived a body of the enemy,
againfb which he fent a fmall detachment of horfe,
As the two
fupported by fome light-armed troops.
detachments were very near equal in number, and
neither fide fent any freili troops to their aid, the fkirmifh ended without its being polTible to fay which fide

was vidlorious.
Sycurium.

Perfeus marched back his troops to

The

next day, at the fame hour, Perfeus advanced
troops to the fame place.
They were followed by chariots laden with water, for there was
none to be found within fix leagues of the place, the
way was very dufty, and the troops might have been
obliged to fight immediately, which would have incommoded them exceedingly. The Romans keepinr^

with

all his

camp, and having withdrawn their advanced guards within their entrenchments, the king's
troops returned to their camp.
They did the fame
feveral days, in hopes the Romans would not fail to
detach their cavalry to attack their rear-guard i and
when they bad drawn them on far enough from their
camp, and the battle was began, that they might face
about. As the king's horfe and light-armed foot were
very much fuperior to thofe of the Romans, they
alTured themfelves it would be no difficulty to defeat
clofe in their

!'hem.

The
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The firft defign not fucceeding, the king encamped
nearer the enemy, within little more than two leagues
of them. At break of day, having drawn up his infantry in the fame place as he had done the two preceding days, about a thoufand paces from the enemy,

he advanced at the head of his cavalry and light-armed
The dull,
foot, towards the camp of the Romans.
v/hich flew nearer than ufual, and was raifed by a
greater number of troops, gave them the alarm, and
the firft who brought the news, could fcarce find belief that the enemy was fo near; becaufe for feveral
days before they had not appeared till ten in the mornBut
ing, and the fun at that time was juft rifing.
w'hen it was confirmed by the cries of many, who ran
in crouds from the gates, there was no longer any
room to doubt it, and the camp was in very great confufion. All the officers repaired v/ith the utmoft haftc
to the general's tent, as the Ibidiers did each to his

own.

The

negligence of the conful, fo ill informed
motions of an enemy, whofe nearnefs to him
ought to have kept him perpetually upon his guard,
gives us no great idea of his ability.
Perfeus had drawn up his troops at lefs than five
hundred paces from the conful's entrenchments. Cotys,
king of the Odryfs in Thrace, commanded the left
with the horfe of his nation ; the light-armed troops
were diftributed in the intervals of the front rank.
The Macedonian and Cretan horfe formed the right
wing.
At the extremity of each wing the king's horfe
and thofe of the auxiliaries were pofted. The king
kept the center with the horfe that always attended his
perfon
before whom were placed the (lingers and
archers, to about four hundred in number.
The conful having drawn up his foot in battle-array
within his camp, detached only his cavalry and lightin the

•,

armed troops, who had orders
front of his intrenchments.

to

The

form a

line in the

right wing, which

confifted of all the Italian horfe, was commanded by
C. Licinius CrafTus, the conful's brother ; the left,
compofed of the horfe of the Grecian allies, by M.

Valerius
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troops.
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both intermingled with the light-

Q^ Mucins was

pofted in the center,

two hundred Gallick
body of horfe
Eumenes's
troops, were
of
horfe, and three hundred
hundred
Theflahan
drawn up in his front. Four
horfe were placed a little beyond the left wing, as a
King Eumenes and his brother Atreferved body.
their
troops, were pofted in the Ipace bewith
tains,
tween the intrenchments and the rear ranks.
This was only an engagement of cavalry, which
.was almoft equal on both fides, and might amount to
about four thoufand on each, without including the
light-armed troops.
The adlion began by the ihngs
and miflive weapons, which were pofted in front but
that was only the prelude.
The Thracians, like wild
beafts long fhut up, and thereby the more furious,
threw themfelves firft upon the right wing of the Romans, who, perfe<5lly brave and intrepid as they were,
could not fupport fo rude and violent a charge. The
light-armed foot, whom the Thracians had amongft
with a

feleft

•,

j

them, beat down the lances of the enemy with their
fwords, fometimes cutting the legs of the horfss, and
fometimes wounding them in their flanks. Perfeus,
who attacked the center of the enemy, foon put the
Greeks into diforder ; and as they were vigoroufly
purfued in their flight, the TheflTalian horfe, which,
at a fmall diftance from the left wing, formed a body
of referve, and in the beginning of the adion had
been only fpedators of the battle, v^as of great fcrvice, when that wing gave way.
For thofe horfe, retiring gently and in good order, after having joined
the auxiliary troops of Eumenes, gave a lafe retreat
between their ranks to thofe who fled and were difperfed ; and when they faw the enemy was not warna
in their purfuit, were fo bold as to advance to fuftain
and encourage their own party. As this body of horfe
^
inarched in good order, and alv/ays kept their ranks,
"^l^the king's cavalry, who had broke in the purfuit, did
not dare to wait iheir approach, ngr to corne to blows
with them.
•

.

*

Hippias

;
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Hippias and Leonatus having learnt the advantage
of the cavalry, that the king might not lole fo favourable an opportunity of completing the glory of the
day, by vigoroufly pufhing the enemy, and charging
them in their entrenchments, brought on the Macedonian phalanx of their own accord, and without orders.
It appeared indeed, that had the king made the leaft
effort, he might have rendered his victory complete ;
and in the prefent ardour of his troops, and terror
into which they had thrown the Romans, the latter
muft have been entirely defeated. Whilft he was deliberating with himfelf, between hope and fear, upon
what he lUould refolve, Evander * of Crete, in whom
he repofed great confidence, upon feeing the phalanx
advance, ran immediately to Perfeus, and earnellly
begged of him not to abandon himfelf to his prefent
fucccfs, nor engage rafhiy in a new a6lion, that was
not neceflary, and wherein he hazarded every thing.
He reprefented to him, that if he continued quiet,
and contented himfelf with the prefent advantage, he
would either obtain honourable conditions of peace ;
or, if he fhould chufe to continue the war, his firfl:
fuccefs would infallibly determine thofe, who till then
had remained neuter, to declare in his favour. The
king was already inclined to follov/ that opinion
wherefore, having praifed the counfel and zeal of
Evander, he caufcd the retreat to be founded for his
horfe, and ordered his foot to return into the camp.
The Romans loft two thoufand of thejr light-armed
infantry, at leall, in this battle, and had two hundred
of their horfe killed, and as many taken prifoners.
On the other fide, only twenty of their cavalry, and
The
forty foot-foldiers, were left upon the place.
viftors returned into their camp with great joy ; efpecially the Thracians, who with fongs of triumph carried the heads of thofe they had killed upon the end
of their pikes: It was to them Perfeus was principally

The Romans, on the conprofound forrov/ kept a mournful filence^
and

indebted for his vidory.
trary,

in

* Perfeus mack

ufe of

him

in the intended ajajfwat'ion of

Eumenes^

;
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enemy would come and attack them in their camp.
Eumenes was of opinion, that it was proper to remove the camp to the other fide of the Peneus, in
rhe

order that the river might ferve as an additional fortitill they had recovered their
The conful was averfe to taking that ftep,
panick.
which, as an open profefTion of fear, was highly difhonoiirable to himfelf and his army
but, however,
being convinced by reafon, he yielded to neceffity,
palTed with his troops by favour of the night, and encamped on the other bank of the river.
Perfeus advanced the next day to attack the enemy,
and to give them battle, but it was then too late ; he
found, their camp abandoned.
When he faw them
intrenched on the other fide of the river, he perceived
the enormous error he had committed the day before,
in not purfuing them immediately upon their defeat
fication for the troops,

-,

but he confefTed it a ftill greater fault to have contiand ina6live during the night. For, without putting the reil of his army in motion, if he had
only detached his light-armed troops againft the enemy, during their confufion and diforder in paffing the
river, he might without difficulty have cut off at lead
part of their army.
fee here, in a fenfible example, to what caufes
revolutions of ftates, and the fall of the g4-eateft empires, owe their being.
There is no reader but mull
have been furprized at feeing Perfeus ilop iliort in a
decifive moment, and let flip an almoft certain occafion of defeating his enemy: It requires no great carlued quiet

We

pacity or penetration to diftinguifh fo grofs a fault.

But how came it to pafs, that Perfeus, who wanted
neither judgment nor experience, fhould be fo much
miftaken
A notion is fuggefted to him by a man he
confides in.
But God,
It is weak, rafh, and abfurd.
who rules the hieart of man, and who wills the deftructiofi of the kingdom of Macedonia, fuffers no other
.?

notion to prevail .in the king's breaft, and removes
every thought, which might, and naturallv ought to

Vol.

VL

Y

'

have
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have induced him to take quite different meafures.
is that fufficient.
The firft fault might have been
eafily retrieved by a httle vigilance during the night.
God ieems to have laid that prince and his army in a
profound fleep. Not one of his officers has the leaft
thought of obferving the motions of the enemy in the
We fee nothing but what is natural in all this;
night.
but the holy fcripture teaches us to think otherwife,
and what was faid of Saul's foldiers and officers, we
may v;ell apply to this event: And no 7nan faw it^ nor
knew it, neither awaked : For they were all ajleep, becaufe a deep jlcep from the Lord was fallen upon them,

Nor

,.^„^^.Sam. xxvi. 12.
p---

*

'

^\^Q

Romans

indeed, having put the river between

tliem and the enemy, faw themfelves no longer in

danger of being fuddenly attacked and routed but
the check they had lately received, and the wound
they had given the glory of the Roman name, made
them feel the Iharpeft afflidion. All who were prefent in the council of war affembled by the conful,
It was faid, that
laid the fault upon the ^tolians.
they were the firft who took the alarm and fled j that
the reft of the Greeks had been drawn away by their
example, and that five of the chief of their nation
were the firft who took to flight. The ThefTalians,
on the contrary, were praifed for their valour, and
their leaders rewarded with feveral marks of honour.
The fpoils taken from the Romans were not inconThey amounted to fifteen hundred buckfiderable.
lers, a thoufand cuiraifes, and a much greater number of helmets, Iwords, and darts, of all kinds.
The
king made great prefents of them to the officers who
had diftinguilhed themfelves moft ; and having affembled the army, he began by telling them. That
what had happened was an happy prefage for them,
and a certain pledge of what they might hope for the
•,

He made great encomiums upon the troops
who had been in the aftion, and in magnificent terms

future.

expatiated upon the vivfbory over the Roman horfe, in
which the principal force of their army confifted, and

which
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which they had before believed invincible and promifed himfelf from thence a more confiderable fuccefs
over their infantry, who had only efcaped their fwords
by a Ihameful flight during the night ; but that it
would be eafy to force the intrench ments in which
The viftorious foldiers,
their fear kept them fhut up.
enemies they had flain
the
fpoils
of
who carried the
difcourfe with fenfible
this
heard
upon their flioulders,
every thing from their
promifedthemfelves
pleafurc,and
valour, judging of the future by the paft. The foot, on
;

their fide, elpecially that

which compofed the Macedo-

nian phalanx, prompted by a laudable jealoufy, pretended at leaft to equal, if not to excell, the glory of their

companions upon the firft occafion. In a word, the
whole army demanded, with incredible ardour and paffion, only to come to blows with the enemy. The king,
after having difmiifed the afTembly, fet forward the
next day, pafTed the river, and encamped at Mopfium,
an -eminence fituate between Tempe and LarifTa.
The joy for the good fuccefs of io important a battle affefted Perfeus at firft in all its extent. He looked
upon himfelf as fuperior to a people, who alone were
This
fo in regard to all other princes and nations.
was not a victory gained by furprize, and in a manner
ftolen by ftratagem and addrefs, but carried by open
force, and the valour and bravery of his troops, and
that in his own fight, and under his own condudt.
He had feen the Roman haughtinefs give v/ay before
him three times in one day ; at firft in keeping clofe,
out of fear, in their camp; then, when they ventured
out of it, in ftiamefully betaking themfelves to flight;
and, laftly, by flying again, during the obfcurity of the
night, and in finding no other lecurity, but by being
enclofed within their intrenchments, the ufual refuge
of terror and apprehenfion. Thefe thoughts were
highly foothing, and capable of deceiving a prince^
already too much affefted with his own merit.

But when

his firft tranfports v/ere a little abated,

and the inebriating fume of fudden joy was Ibmewhat
evaporated, Perfeus came to himfelf, and refleding in

y

2

cool

,
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upon all the confcquences which might at-"
tend his viftory, he began to be in fome fort of terThe wifell of the courtiers about him, (/) takeror.
ing -advantage of fo happy a difpofition, ventured to
give him the counfel of which it made him capable;
this was, to make the beft of his late fuccefs, and
conclude an honourable peace with the Romans. They
reprefented to him, that the mod certain mark of a
prudent and really happy prince, was not to rely too'
much upon the prefent favours of fortune, nor abandon himfelf to the delufive glitter of profperity.
That therefore he would do well to fend to the conful, and propofe a renovation of 'the treaty, upon the
fame conditions impofed by T. Quintius, when vidloThat he could not put
riou!i, upon his father Philip.
for himfelf, than
war
more
glorioufly
an end to the
nor
hope
a more favoura
battle
memorable
after fo
^
concluding
a
fure
and
lafting peace,
of
occafion
able
cool blood

than at a conjunfture, when the check the Romans
had received would render them more tradlable, and
That
better inclined to grant him good conditions.
out
that
check,
the
Romans,
of a
notwithfcanding
h\
pride too natural to them, ihould rejedt a juft and
equitable accommodation, he would at leaft have the
confolation of having the gods and men for witnefTes
of his own moderation, and the haughty tenacioufncfs

of the Romans.

The

kino; o-ave in to thefe wife remonftrances, to

The majority of the counAmbafiadors were accordingly fent to the conful, who gave them audience in
They told him.
the prefence of a numerous aflembly.
They came to demand peace that Perfeus would pay
the fame tribute to the Romans his father Philip had
done, and abandon all the cities, territories, and places,
that prince had abandoned.
"When they withdrew, the council deliberated upon
The Roman conthe anfwer it was proper to make.

which he ever was averfe.
cil alio applauded them.

-,

ftancy fliewed itlelf

upon

this occafion in an extraor-

dinary

'.

^

(i)

Polyb. Legat. hix.
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^dinary manner.
It was the cuflom * at that time to
exprefs in adverfity all the aOlirance and loftinefs of

good
rity.

fortune, and to zCz with moderation in proipeanfwer was, That no peace could be grant-

The

ed to Perfeus, unleis he fubmitted himfelf and

kingdom

When

to the difcretion of thcfenate.

was related to the king and

his
it

they were
ftrangely furprized at fo extraordinary, and, in their
fcnfe, lb ill-timed a pride
moft of them believed it
needlefs to talk any farther of peace, and that the
Romans would be foon reduced to demand what they
now refufed. Perfeus was not of the fame opinion.
He judged rightly, that Rome was not lb haughty^
but fromi a confcioulheis of iuperiority ; and that reflection daunted him exceedingly.
He {enz again to
the conful, and offered a more confiderable tribute
than had been impofed upon Philip.
Wheq he law
the conful would retract nothing from his firft anfwer,
having no longer any hopes of peace, he returned to
his former camp at Sycurium, determined to try again
the fortune of the war.
may conclude from the whole conduct of Perfeus, that he muft have undertaken this war witli great
imprudence, and without having compared his ilrengtli
and refources with thofe of the Romans. To believe
himfelf happy, and after a fignal vidory to demand
peace, and fubmit to more opprelTive conditions than
Eis father Philip had complied with till after a bloody
defeat, feems to argue, that he had taken his meafures,
and concerted the means to iuccefs very ill, fmce after
a firft action entirely to his advantage, he begins, to
difcover all his weaknefs and inferiority, and in fome
ibrt inclines to defpair.
Why then was he the firft to
break the peace ? Why was he the aggreifor ?
was he in fuch hafte ? Was it to ftop Ihort at the firft
ftep ^ How came he not to know his weaknefs, till his
own vidory (hewed it him.? Thefe are not the figns of
his friends,

;

'

We

Why

a wife and judicious prince.

Y
• Ita turn mos eiat in adverfis

vuluim I'ecundx fontinje gerere,

-The

3
moderari
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~

animos
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The news of the battle of the cavalry, v/hich foon
fpread in Greece, made knov/n what the people thought,
and difcovered in full light to v/hich fide they inclined.
It was received with joy, not only by the partizans of
Macedonia, but even by molt of thofe the Romans
had obliged, of whom, fome fuffered with pain their
haughty manners, and infolence of power.
The prsetor Lucretius at the fame time befieged the
After a long and
city of Haliartus in Boeotia {m).
vigorous defence, it was taken at laft by ftorm, plunThebes
dered, and afterwards entirely demolifhed.
foon after furrendered, and then Lucretius returned
with

his fleet.

Perfeus, in the mean time, who was not far from
the camp of the Romans, gave them great trouble
harralTing their troops, and falling

upon

their foragers,

He took
v/henever they ventured out of their camp.
laden
principally
carriages,
thoufand
with
one day a
Iheafs of corn, which the Romans had been to reap,
and made

fix

tacked a fmall

hundred prifoners. He afterwards atbody of troops in the neighbourhood,

of which he expeded to make himfelf mailer with little or no diiEculty ; but he found more refiftance than
he had imagined. That fmall body was commanded
by a brave officer, called L. Pompeius, who retiring
to an eminence, defended himlelf there with intrepid
courage, determined to die v/ith his troops, rather
He was upon the point of being
than furrender.

borne down by numbers, when the conful arrived to
his afiiilance with a great detachment of horfe and
light-armed foot The legions were ordered to fol'ow
The fight of the conful gave Pompeius and his
himo
troops new courage, who were eight hundred men,
Perfeus irrimediately fent for his phaall Romans.
but the conful did not wait its coming up, and
lanx
came direftly to blov/s. The Macedonians, after have:

•,

ing made a very vigorous refiftance for fome time,
were at laft broke and put to the rout. Three hundred foot were left upon the place, with twenty-four
of
(«) Liv.

1«

xUi. n. 64"r67*
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of the beft horfe, of the troop called the Sacred Squadron, of which the commander himlelf, Antimachus,
was killed.
The fuccefs of this a6tion re-animated the Romans,
and very much alarmed Perfeus. After having put a
llrong garrifon into Gonna, he marched back his army
into Macedonia.
The conful having reduced Perrh^bia, and taken
LarifTa and fome other cities, dilmilTed all the allies,
except the Achsans ; difperfed his troops in TheiTaly,
where he left them in winter-quarters ; and went into
Boeotia, at the requeft of the Thebans, upon whom
the people of Coronaea had made incurfions.

Sect.

III.
'The fenate pafs a wife decree to put a ft op to
the avarice of the generals and magijlrates^ who opThe conful Marcius, after fujlainpreffed the allies.

ing great fatigues, enters Macedonia.

V^ksy.\j% takes

the alarm, and leaves the paffes open : He refumes
courage afterwards.
Infolent emba£y of the Rhodians
to

Rome.

memorable
NOTHING The

palTed the following
conful Hoftilius had fent Ap.
Claudius into Illyria with four thouJand foot, to defend fuch of the inhabitants of that country as were
allies of the Romans ; and the latter had found means

year

(n).

to add eight thoufand men, raifed amongft the allies,
to his firft body of troops.
He encamped at Lychnidus, a city of the Daflaretas,
Near that place was

another

city, called

Ufcana, which belonged to Perfeus,

and where he had a great

garrifon.

Claudius, upon the

promife which had been made him of having the place
put into his hands, in hopes of making great booty, approached it, with almoft all his troops, without any order, diftruft, or precaution. Whilft he thought lead of
it, the garrifon made a furious fally upon him, put his
whole army to flight, and purfued them a great way
with dreadful flaughter. Of eleven thoufand men, fcarce
two thoufand efcaped into the camp, which a thoufand

Y
(/z)

Liv.

1.

had

4

xliii.

n. 9, 10.

a.m.
383+"J'^o.
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left to guard
Claudius returned to Lych*
The news of this
nidus with the ruins of his army.
lofs very much afflided the fenate, -and the more, becaufe it had been occafioned by the imprudence and
avarice of Claudius.
This was (<?) the almoft univerfiil difeafe of the
commanders at that time. The fenate received vari'
ous complaints from many cities, as well of Greece
as the other provinces, againfl the Roman officers,
who treated them with unheard-of rapacioufnefs and
They punifiied fome of them, redrefied the
cruelty.
wrongs they had done the cities, and difmiffed the
ambafiadors well fatished with the manner in which
Soon after,
their remonftrances had been received.
,to prevent fuch diforders for the future, they pafTed a
decree, which expreiled, that the cities fliould not furnilh the Rom^an magiflrates with any thing more than
what the fenate exprefsly appointed; which ordinance
was publilhed in all the cities of Peloponnefus.
C. Popiiius and Cn. 06tavius, who were charged
with this commiffion, went firft to Tiiebes, where
they very much praifed the citizens, and exhorted
them to (jontinue firm in their alliance v/ith the Roman people, proceeding afterwards to the other
cities of Peloponnefus, they boailed every where of
the lenity and rhoderation of the fenate, which they
proved by their late decree in favour of the Greeks,
They found great divifions in almoft all the cities,
efpecially amongft the i5£tolians, occafioned by twq
faftions which divided them, one for the Romans,
and the other for the Macedonians. The affembly of
Achaia was not exempt from thefe divifions ; but the
wifdom of the perfons of greateft authority prevented their confequences. The advice of Archon, one
of the principal perfons of the league, was to aft ac-cording to conjunctures, to leave no room for calumny to irritate either of the contending powers
againfl the republick, and to avoid the misfortunes
into which thofe were fallen, who had not fuf^iciently

had been

:

com(o) Folyb, Legat. Ixxlv,

I^iv,

1,

xliii.

n. 17.
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comprehended the power of the Romans. This advice prevailed, and it was refolved, that Archon fhould
be made chief magiftrate, and Polybius captain-geneof the horfe.
this time Attalus having fomething to demand of the Achaean league, caufed the new mawho, determinate in favour of
giftrate to be founded
the Romans and their allies, promifed that prince to
The affair in
fupport his fuit with all his power.
queftion v/as, to have a decree reverfed, by which it
was ordained, that all the ftatues of king Eumenes
ihould be removed from the publick places.
At the
firfc council that was held, the ambaffadors of Attalus
were introduced to the affembly, who demanded, that
in confideration for the prince v/ho fent them, Eumenes his brother fhould be reftored to the honours the
Archon fuprepublick had formerly decreed him.
ported this demand, but with great moderation.
PoJybius fpoke with more force, enlarged upon the merit and fervices of Eumenes, demonftrated the injuftice of the firft decree, and concluded, that it was
proper to repeal it. The whole affembly applauded
his difcourfe, and it was refolved that Eumenes Ihould
be reftored to all his honours.
It was at this time Rome {p) fent Popilius to An- A. M.
tiochus Epiphanes, to prevent his enterprizes againft 3835Egypt, which we have mentioned before.
",5^^
i'he Macedonian war gave the Romans great employment.
Q^ Marcius Philippus, one of the two
confuls lately eleded, was charged with it.
Before he fet out, Perfeys had conceived the defign
of taking the advantage of the winter to make an
expedition againft lllyria, which was the only province from whence Macedonia had realon to fear irruptions during the king's being employed againft the
Romans. This expedition facceeded very happily for
him, and almoft without any lofs on his fide. He
began with the fiege of Ufcana, which had fallen
into the hands of the Romans, it is not known, how,
ral

About

•,

,

.

and
ip) Liv,

1.

xliii. n. ii,

&
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and took it, after a defence of feme duration. Her
afterwards made himfelf mafter of all the ftrong places
in the country, the moft part of which had Roman
garrifons in them, and took a great number of prifoners.

Perfeus, at the fame time, fent ambaffadors to Genone of the kings of Illyria, to induce him to

tius,

quit the party of the Romans, and come over to him.
Gentiuswas far from being averfe to it; butheobferved,
that having neither munitions of war nor money, he
was in no condition to declare againft the Romans ;
which was explaining himfelf fufficiently. Perfeus,
who was avaricious, did not underftand, or rather affedied not to underftand, his demand ; and fent a fecond embafly to him, without mention of money ; and
Polybius obferves, that
received the fame anfwer.
which
denotes a little mean
of
expences,
fear
this
foul, and entirely difhonours a prince, made many of
his cnterprizes mifcarry, and that if he would have
facrificed certain fums, and thofe far from confiderable,

he might have engaged feveral republicks and

Can fuch a blindnefs be conprinces in his party.
Polybius confiders it as
ceived in a rational creature
!

a punifhment from the gods.
Perfeus having led back his troops into Macedonia,
afterwards to Stratus, a very ftrong
The
city of ^tolia, above the gulph of Ambracia.
people had given him hopes, that they would furrender it as foon as he appeared before the walls ; but the
Romans prevented them, and threw fuccours into the

made them march

place.

Early in the fpring the conful Marcius left Rome,
to Theflaly, from whence, without lofmg
time, he advanced into Macedonia, fully afllired,
that it was neceflary to attack Perfeus in the heart of
his dominions.
Upon the report {q) that the Roman army was
ready to take the field, Archon, chief magiftrate of
the Achsans, to juftify his country from the fufpici-

and went

or.s
(?) Polyb. Legat. Ixx*
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ons and bad reports that had been propagated againft
it, advifed the Achaeans to pafs a decree, by which it
Ihould be ordained, that they fhould march an army into Theffaly, and fliare in all the dangers of the war with
the Romans. That decree being confirmed, orders were
given to Archon to raife troops, and to make all the
It was afterwards refolved,
that ambafladors fhould be fent to the conful, to acquaint him with the refolution of the republick, and

neceflary preparations.

to

know from him where and when

the Achaean

army

ihould join him.
Polybius, our hiftorian, with fome
others, was charged with this embalTy.
They found
the Romans had quitted Theffaly, and were encamped
in Perrhsebia, between Azora and Dolichsa, greatlyperplexed about the rout it was neceffary to take.
They followed them for a favourable opportunity of
ipeaking to the conful, and fliared with him all the
dangers he ran in entering Macedonia.
Perfeus (r), who did not know what rout the conful would take, had polled confiderable bodies of
troops in two places, by which it was probable he
would attempt to pafs. For himfelf, he encamped
with the reft of his army near Dium, marching and
counter-marching without much defign.
Marcius, after long deliberation, refolved to pals
the foreft that covered part of the country called
0<Solopha.
He had incredible difficulties to fur-

mount, the ways were fo fteep and impradlicable, and
had feized an eminence, by way of precaution, which
favoured his paffage. From hence the enemy's camp,
which was not diftant above a thoufand paces, and all
the country about Dium and Phila might be dilcovered
which very much animated the Ibldiers, who
had before their eyes opulent lands, where they hoped
to enrich themfelves.
Hippias, whom the king had
pofted to defend this pafs with a body of twelve thoufand men, feeing the eminence poffelfed by a detachment of the Romans, marched to meet the conful,
who advanced with his whole army, harraffed his
•,

troops

(0

Liv,

\,

xliv. n.

i—io.
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troops for two days, and diftreffed them very much
by frequent attacks. Marcius was in great trouble,

not being able either to advance with fafety, or retreat
without fhame, or even danger. He had no other
choice to make, but to purfue an undertaking with
vigour, formed, perhaps, with too much boldneis
and temerity, and which could not fucceed without a
determinate perfeverance, often crowned in the end
with fuccefs. It is certain, that if the conful had had
to do with the ancient kings of Macedonia in the narrow defile, where his troops were pent up, he would
But Perfeus,
infallibly have received a great blow.
inftead of fending frefh troops to fupport Hippias,
the cries of whofe foldiers in battle he could hear in
his camp, and of going in perfon to attack the enemy,
amufed himfelf with making ufelefs excurfions with
his horfe into the country about Dium, and by that
negle6t gave the Romans opportunity to extricate
themfelves from the bad affair in which they had embarked.
It was not without infinite pains they effefled this
the horfes laden with the baggage finking under their
loads, on the declivity of the mountain, and falling

down

at almofl every flep they took.

The

elephants

It was neceffary
them great trouble
to find Ibme new means for their defcent in fuch exHaving cleared the fnow on
tremely fleep places.
thefe defcents, they drove two beams into the earth

efpecially gave

:

at the lower part of the way, at the diftance of fome-

thing more than the breadth of an elephant from each
Upon thofe beams they laid planks of thirty
feet length, and formed a kind of bridge, which they
At the end of the firft bridge,
covered with earth.
leaving fome interval, they erefted a fecond, then a
other.

third,

and

neceffary.

fo

to the bridge,

had contrived
it, and
went
on in
fie
ported

I

as many of the fame kind as were
elephant paffed from the firm ground
and before he came to the end, they
to lower the beams infenfibly that fuplet him gently down with the bridge :
that manner to the fecond, and all the

on to

The

'
.

.

,
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not eafy to exprefs the fatigues they under-

went in this pafs, the foldiers being often obliged to
roll upon the ground, becaule it was impoflible for
them to keep their legs. It was agreed, that with an
handful of men the enemy might have entirely de-

Roman army. At length, after infinite
and dangers, it arrived in a plain, and^
found itfelf out of danger.
As the conful (j) feemed then to have entirely overcome the greateft difficulty of his enterprize, Polybius thought this a proper time for prefenting Marcius
with the decree of the Ach^ans, and to afTure him of
feated the
difficulties

their refolution to join

him

him with

all their forces,

and

and dangers of
Marcius, after having thanked the Achseans
this war
for their good-will in the kindeft terms, told them, they
might fpare themfelves the trouble and expence that
war would give them j that he would difpenfe with
both; and that, in the prelent pofture of affairs, he
had no occafion for the aid of the allies. After this
to Ihare with

in ail the labours

:

difcourfe, Polybius's colleagues returned into Achaia.

Polybius only continued in the Roman army till
the conful, having received advice that Appius, furnamed Cento, had demanded of the Achseans a body
of five thoufand men to be fent him into Epirus, dif-

patched him home, with advice, not to futfer his rsrpublick to furnilh thofe troops, or engage in expences
entirely unnecefTary, as Appius had no reafon to de-

mand that aid. It is difficult, fays the hiftorian, to
dilcover the real motives that induced Marcius to talk
in this

Was

manner.

he for fparing the Achasans, or

them ; or did he intend to put it out
of Appius's power to undertake any thing?
While the king was bathing, he was mformed of
the enemy's approach.
T'hat news alarmed him terribly.
Uncertain what choice to make, and changing
laying a fnare for

every

moment

mented
Fecallq^d

his refolution, he cried out, and labeing conquered without fighting.
He
the two officers, to whom he had confided the
defence
his

(j) Polyb. Lcgat, Ixxviii,
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defence of the pafTes ; fent * the gilt ftatues at Dium
on board his fleet, left they fliould fall into the hand*
of the Romans gave orders that his treafures^ laid up
at Pella, Ihoiild be thrown into the lea, and all his
gallies at Theffalonica burnt.
For himfelf, he returned to Pydna.
The conful had brought the army to a place from
whence it was impoflible to difengage himfelf without
the enemy's permifTion.
There was no palTmg for
him, but by two forefts ; by the one he might penetrate through the vallies of Tempe into ThefTaly, and
by the other, beyond Dium, enter further into Macedonia ; and both thefe important pofts were poiTefled
by ftrong garrifons for the king. So that if Perfeus
had only ftaid ten days without taking fright, it had
been impofiible for the Romans to have entered Thef*
faly by Tempe, and the conful would have had no pafs
for provifions to him.
For the ways through Tempe
are bordered by fuch vaft precipices, that the eye could
fcarce fuftain the view of them without dazzling. The
king's troops guarded this pafs at four feveral places,
of which the laft was fo narrow, that ten men, well
armed, could alone have defended the entrance. The
•,

Romans

not being able either to receive
paflles of Tempe, nor to get
through them, muft have been obliged to regain the
mountains, from whence they came down, which was
become imprafticable, the enemy having polTefTed
themfelves of the eminences.
The only choice they
had left, was to open their way through their enemies
to Dium in Macedonia ; which f would have been no
lefs difficult, if the gods, fays Livy, had not deprived
For in making a
Perfeus of prudence and counfel.
foffe with entrenchments in a very narrow defile, at
the foot of mount Olympus, he would have'abfolutely
But in the
fhut them out, and ilopt them fliort.
blindnefs, into which his fear had thrown the king,
therefore,

provifions by the narrow

he
* Thefe ivere the Jlatues of the
horfe-foldiers

Granicus,
(aufid

to

killed

ivhich
he

made

in

ta he fet

up in Dhim,

pajfmg the

f Quod

had
and

ademifi'ent,

Alexafuler
by Ljjipptis,

nili

dii

mentem
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neither faw, nor did, any thing of all the means
in his power to fave himfelf, left all the paffes of his

lie

kingdom open and unguarded, and took refuge at
Pydna with precipitation.
The conful perceived aright, that he owed his fafety

He ordered
to the king's timidity and imprudence.
the pr^tor Lucretius, who was at Lariffa, to feize the
polls bordering upon Tempe, which Perfeus had abandoned, to fecure a retreat in cafe of accident; and
fent Popilius to take a view of the paffes in the way
When he was informed that the ways were
to Dium.
open and unguarded, he marched thither in two days,
and encamped his army near the temple of Jupiter, in
the neighbourhood, to prevent its being plundered.
Having entered the city, which was full of magnificent buildings, and well fortified, he was exceedingly
furprized, that the king had abandoned it fo eafily.
He continued his march, and made himfelf mafter of
feveral places, almoft without any refiftance.
But
the farther he advanced, the Icfs provifions he found,

and the more the dearth increafed ; which obliged him
Dium- He was alfo reduced to quit that
city, and retire to Phila, where the pnetor Lucretius
had informed him he might find provifions in abunto return to

His quitting Dium fuggeiced to Perfeus, that
was now time to recover by his courage, what he
had loft by his fear. He repoffelTed himfelf therefore
of that city, and foon repaired its ruins. Popilius,
on his fide, beficged and took Pleraclea, which was
only a quarter of a league diftant from Phila.
Perfeus, having recovered his fright, and refumed
fpirit, would have been very glad that his orders to
throw his treafures at Pella into the fea, and burn all
his fhips at Thefialonica, had not been executed. Andronicus, to whom he had given the latter order, had

dance.
it

delayed obeying

it,

to give time for the repentance

which might foon follow that command, as indeed it
happened. Nicias, lefs aware, had thrown all the
money he found at Pella into the fea. But his fault
was foon repaired by divers, who brought up almoft
the
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the whole money from the bottom of the fea.
To
reward their fervices, the king canfed them all to
be put to death fecretly, as he did Andronicus and
Nicias ; fo much was he afhamed of the abje6t terror
to which he had abandoned himfelf, that he could not
bear to have any witnefies or traces of it in being.
Several expeditions pafled on both fides by fea and
land, which were neither of much confequence or im-

portance.

When

Polybius (/) returned from his embaffy into
Peloponnefus, Appius's letter, in which he demanded
Some
five thoufand men, had been received there.
time after, the council aflembled arSicyon, to deliberate upon that affair, gave Polybius great perplexity/
Not to execute the order he received from Marcius,
had been an inexcufable fault. On the other fide,
it was dangerous to refufe the Romans the troopi
they might have occafion for, of which the Achsans
were in no want. To extricate themfelves in fo delis'
Cate a conjun6ture, they had recourfe to the decree of'
the Roman fenate, that prohibited their having any
regard to the' letters of the generals, unlefs an order
of'the fenate was annexed to them, which Appius had
It was his opinion, therefore, that
not fent with his.
before any thing was fent to Appius, it was neceffary
to inform the conful of his demand, and to wait for
By that mea.ns Polybius faved
his decifion upon it.
the Achaeans the fum of an hundred and twenty thoufand crowns at leafl.
In the mean time (u) arrived ambaifadors at Rome,
from Prufias, king of Bithynia, and aifo from the,
Rhodians, in favour of Perleus. The former exprefied themfelves very modeftly, declaring that Prufias"
had conflantly adhered to the Roman party, and Ihould
continue to do fo during the war but that, having promifed Perfeus to employ his good offices for him with
the Romans, in order to obtain a peace, he defired,
if it were pofTible, that they would grant him that tavour, and make fuch ufe of his mediation as they
;,

•'*/f-i-^'

(t) 'Pdlyh,

fhoulci

*:.... -.%':

Legat. Ixxviii.

(u) Liv.

J.

xliv% n.
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The language of the Rho*
Ihould think convenient.
After having fet fofth, in
dians was very different.
a lofty flyle, the fervices they had done the Roman
people, and afcribed to thcmfelves the greateft fharc
in the vi6lories they had obtained, and efpecially in
That whiift the
that over Antiochus, they added
peace fubfifted betv/een the Macedonians and Romans, they had negotiated a treaty of alliance with
Perfeus ; that they had fufpended it againil their
will, and without any fubjed of complaint on the
king's part, becaufe it had pleafed the Romans to
:

engage them on their fide; that for three years, which
war had continued, they had fuffered many inconveniencies from it ; that their trade by fea being
interrupted, the ifland found itfelf in great ^ llraits,
from the redu6tion of its revenues, and other advantages arifmg from commerce ; that being no longer
able to fupport fuch confiderable lolTes, they had fent
ambaffadors into Macedonia to king Perfeus, to inform him that the Rhodians thought it necefiary that
he fhould make peace with the Romans, and that they
were alfo fent to Rome to make the fame declaration
that if either of the parties refufed to come into fo
reafonable a propofal, the Rhodians lliould knov/ what
they had to do.
It is eafy to judge in what manner fo vain and prefumptuous a difcourfe was received. Some hiftorians
tell us, all the anfwer that was given to it was, to order a decree of the fenate, whereby the Carians and
Lycians were declared free, to be read in their prefence.
This was touching them to the quick, and
moi-tifying them in the moft fenfible part ; for they
this

pretended to an authority over both thofe people.
Others fay, the fenate anfwwed in few words
That
the difpofition of the Rhodians, and their fecret intrigues
with Perfeus, had been long known at Rome. That
when the Roman people lliould have conquered him,
of which they expedled advice every day, they (hould
know in their turn what they had to do, and fhould
then treat their allies according to tlieir refpeclive
:
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the ambaffadors, however, the

^ufual prefents.

The confui Q^ Marcius's letter was then read, in
which he gave an account of the mariner he had entered Macedonia, after having fuffered incredible difHe added,,
ficulties in pafiing a very narrow defile.
that by the wife precaution of the prastor, he had fufhaving re7
ficient provifions for the whole winter
ceived from the Epirots twenty thouland meafures of
wheat, and ten ihoufand of barley, for which it was
necefiary to pay their ambalTadors then at Rome
That it was alfo necefiary to fend him clothes for the
that he wanted two hundred horfes, efpeciioldiers
ally from Numidia, becaufe there were none of that
kind in the country where he was. All thefe articles
were exadly and immediately executed.
After this they gave audience to Onefimus, a Macedonian nobleman. He had always advifed the king
to obferve the peace ; and putting him in m.ind that
his father Philip, to the laft day of his life, had caufeci
-,

:

-,

with the Romans to be conftantly read to hirn
twice every day, he had adnionifhed him to do as much,
if not with the lame regularity, at I'L-all from time to
Not being able to diiTuade him from the war,
time.
he had begun by withdrav/ing himfelf from his councils, under different pretexts, that he might not be
witnefs to the refolutions taken in them, which he
At length, feeing himfelf becould not approve.
come fufpeded, and tacitly confidered as a traitor, hfi
had taken refuge amongfl the Romans, and had beeii 1

his treaty

"of great fervice to the confui.

Having made

this re-

gave him a very favourable
reception, and provided magnificentjyfor hia fubfil^lation to the fenate, they

ence.
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Sect. IV. '^AVLVs^JEuiLii^schofen confal He fets cut
for Macedonia with the pr^tor Cn. Octavius, ivho
commanded thejleet, Fersev sfolicits aid on all fides.
'The prator
His avarice lofes him confiderahle allies.
Paulus Mmilius's
Anigius'j viifories i?t Illyria.
celebrated victory over Perseus, near the city of Pydna,
Perseus taken with all his children. The command of
Paulus Mmilius in Macedonia prolonged. Decree
ff the fenatdy granting liberty to the Macedonians and

Paulus ^milius,

Illyrians.
.

(^uar.tcrs^

Upon

He

vifits

during the winter-

the moji celebrated cities

of Greece.

AmphipoUs^ he gives a great feaft.
marches for Rome.
On his wqy he ftiffers his army
his return to

to plunder all the cities

of Epirus.

He

enters

Rome

in

Death of Perseus. Cn. Octavius and
L. Anicius ha/ue alfo the honour of a triumph decreed

triumph.

them.

THE

time for the- comitia

ele6l confuls at

(^),

or aflemblies, to

world were anxious to
a choice would fall, and nothing elfe was talked of in
They were not fatisfied with the
all converfations.
Gonfuls, who had been employed for three years againil:
Perfeus, and liad very ill luftained the honour ot the
Roman name. They called to mind the famous victories

formerly obtained againft his father Philip,

who

had been obliged to fue fgr peace-, againft Antiochus,
who was driven beyond mount Taurus, and forced to
pay a great tribute aud what was ftill more confider^ble, againft Hannibal, the greateft general that had
ever appeared as their enemy, or perhaps in the world,
whom they had reduced to quit Italy, after a war of
more than fixteen years continuance, and conquered
in his own country, almoft under the very wails of
Carthage.
The formidable preparations of Perfeus,
and fome advantages gained by him in the former
campaigns, augmented the apprehenfion of the Ro»
mans. They plainly diftinguifned, that it was no
•,

Z
(<3)

Liv,

1,

xliv,

n. 17

a.m.

Rome, approaching, all thcA^^'^^p
know upon whom fo important '^162!

2

time

Plut. in Paul, -^iiiil, p. 259, 260.

'
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time to confer the command of the armies by fadlion
or favour, and that it was neceflary to chufe a general
in a word,
for his wifdom, valour, and experience
one capable of prefiding in fo important a war as that
•,

now upon

their hands.

All the world call their eyes upon Paulus iEmilius.
There are times when diftinguilhed merit unites the
and nothing is more affeding
voices of the publick
-,

than fuch a judgment, founded upon the knowledge
of a man's paft fervices, the army's opinion of his
capacity, and the date's prefling occafion for his vaPawlus iEmilius was near fixty
lour and condu6t.
years old-, but age, without impairing his faculties in
the leaft, had rather improved them with maturity of
wifdom and judgment-, more neceflary in a general
than even valour and bravery. He had been conful
thirteen years before, and had acquired the general
But the people reefleem during his adminiftration.
paid his fervices with ingratitude, having refufed to
raife him again to the fame dignity, though he had
folicited it with fufficient ardour. For feveral years he
had led a private and retired life, folely employed in
the education of his children, in which no father ever
fucceeded better, nor was more glorioufly rewarded
All his relations, all his friends, made
for his care.
him
to comply with the people's wifhes,
inilances to

But believing
upon him the confulfhip
capable
of
commanding,
he avoided
longer
himfelf no
home,
kept
himfelf
at
publick,
and
in
appearing

in taking

:

as much folicitude as others geHowever, when he faw the peothem.
purfue
nerally
morning
in crowds before his door;
every
affemble
ple
that they fummoned him to the forum, and exclaimed
highly againft his obftinate refufal to ferve his country,
he gave in at laft to their remonftrances, and appearing amongft thofe who afpired to that dignity, he
fcemed lefs to receive the command of the army, than
to give the people the aflurance of an approaching
and complete victory. The confulfliip was conferred

ihunned honours with

upon him unanimouflyj and, according

to Plutarch,

the
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the

command of

him

the

army

in
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Macedonia decreed to
though Livy fays

in preference to his colleague,

to

it fell

him by

lot.

day he was ele6led general in the
at his return home, attended by
all the people, who followed to do him honour, he
found his daughter Tertia, at that time a little infant^
who on feeing him fell a crying bitterly. He embraced,
and afked her the caufe of her tears. Tertia hugging
him with her little arms, Tou do not know then^ faid
fhe, that our Perfeus is dead^ pappa.
She fpoke of a
And at
little dog fhe had brought up, called Perfeus.
^milius,
a very good time, my dear child, faid Paulus
ftruck with the word, I accept this oraen with joy. The
ancients carried their fuperftition upon this kind of
It is faid,

war

that the

againft Perfeus,

fortuitous circumftances very high.

The manner

which Paulus i^milius prepared
room to judge
be expeded from it. He demanded,

(b) in

for the war he was charged with, gave

of the
fifft,

fuccefs to

that commifTioners fhould be fent into

nia to infpedl the

army and

fleet,

Macedo-

and to make

report, after an exaft enquiry, of the

their

number of troops

which were neceffary to be added both by

fea and land.
inform themfelves, as near as polfible, of the number of the king's forces ; where they
and the Romans actually lay ; if the latter were a6lually encamped in the forefls, or had entirely palled
upon which of
them, and were arrived in the plain
the allies they might rely with certainty
which of
them were dubious and wavering ; and wlio they
might regard as declared enemies j for how long time
they had provifions, and from whence they might be
fupplied with them either by land or water; what had
paffed during the laft campaign, either in the army
by land, or in the fleet. As an able and experienced
general, he thought it neceffary to be fully -apprized
in all thefe circumfliances ; convinced that the plan of
the campaign, upon which lie v/as about to enter,
could not be formed, nor its operations concerted,

They were

alio to

•,

;
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without a perfeft knowledge of them. The fenate
approved thefewife meafures very much, and appointed
commiffioners, with the approbation of Paillus iEmilius, who fet out two days after.
During their abfence, audience v/as given the ambafiadors from Ptolemy and Cleopatra, king and queen
of Egypt, who brought complaints to Rome of the
unjuft enterprizes of Antiochus, kingof Syriaj which
have been before related.
The eommiflioners had made good ufe of their
Upon their return they reported, that Marcius
time.
had forced the pafies of Macedonia, to get entrance
into the country, but with more danger than utility
That the king was advanced into Pieria, and in adual
That the two camps v/ere very near
pofleffion of it
each other, being feparated only by the river Enipsus ;
That the king avoided a battle, and that the Roman
:

army was

neither in a condition to oblige

him

to fight,

nor to force his lines
That, to the other inconvehiencies, a very fevere winter had happened, from which
they could not but fuffer exceedingly in a mOuntaihpus country, and be entirely prevented from a6ling j
and, that they had only provifions for fix days
That
the army of the iVIacedonians was fuppofed to amount
to thirty thoufand men
That if Appius Claudius
had been fufnciently flrong in the neighbourhood of
Lychnidus in Illyi-ia, he might have afted with good
efi'edl againft king Gentius
but that Claiidius and
his troops were aftually in great danger, unlefs a confiderable reinforcement were immediately fent him,
or he ordered diredly to quit the poft he wa§ in.
That after having vifited the camp, they had repaired
to the fleet
That they had been told, that part of
the crews were dead of difeafes
that the reft of the
allies, efpeciaily thofe of Sicily, were returned home-,
and that the fleet was entirely in want of feamen and
foldiers
That thofe who remained, had not received
;heir pay, and had no clothes
That Eumenes and
his fleet, after having juft fliewn themfelves, difappeared immediately, v/ithout any vifible caufe
and
:

:

:

',

:

-,

:

:
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that it feemed his inclinations neither could nor ought
fiut, that as for his brother Attains,
Ko be relied on
^is good-will was not to be doubted.
Upon this report of the commifiioners, after Paulus
^milius had given his opinion, the fenate decreed,
xhat he Ihould let forward without lofs of time for
Macedonia, with the pr^tor Cn. Odavius, who had the
.command of the fleet, and L. Anicius, another pr^:

tor, who was to fucceed Ap. Claudius in his pod near
Lychnidus in lUyria. The number of troops each of
them was to command, was regulated in the following manner.
The troops of which the army of Paulus i^milius
nonfilled, amounted to twenty-five thouland eight
jiundred men ; that is, of two Roman legions, each
compofed of fix thoufand foot and three hundred
iiorfe ; as many of the infantry of the Italian allies,
and twice the number of horfe. He had, befide.s, fix
hundred horfe raifed in Gallia Cifalpina, and fome
auxiliary troops from the allies of Greece and Afia.

The

whole, in all probability, did not amount to thirty
thoufand men.
The prxtor Anicius had alfo two
Jegions ; but they confiiled of only five thoufand foot,
and three hundred horfe each ; which, with ten thou^nd of the Italian allies, and eight hundred horfe,
compofed the army under him of twenty-one thoufand
two hundred men. The troops that ferved on board
the fleet, were five thoufand men.
Thefe three bodies
together, made fifty-fix thoufand two hundred men.
As the war which they were preparing to make this
year in Macedonia, feemed of the lafb confequence,
all precautions were taken tliat might conduce to the
luceefs of it.
The conful and people had the choice
of the tribunes who were to lerve in it, and comrijanded each in his turn an entire legion.
It was deseed, that none fliould be eledled into this employiinent, but fuch as had already ferved, and Paulus JEmililius was left at liberty to chufe out of all the tribunes
iuch as he approved for his army He had twelve for
.the two legions.
:
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It muft be allowed the Romans a6ted with great
wifdom upon this occafion. They had, as we have ieen,
unanimoufly chofen conful and general, the perfon
amongll them who was indifputably the greateft captain of his time.
They had refolved that no officers

fhould be raifed to the poll of tribune, but fuch as
were diftinguifhed by their merit, experience, and ca-

advantages that are
;
not always the eifeft of birth or feniority ; to which,
indeed, the Romans paid little or no regard.
They
did more ; by a particular exception, compatible with
republican government, Paulus ^Emilius was left at
entire liberty to chufe fuch of the tribunes as he
thought fit, well knowing the great importance of a
perfect union between the general and the officers who
ferve under him, in order to the exadb and punctual
execution of the commands of the former, who is in
a manner the foul of the army, and ought to direct
all its motions, which cannot be done without the befl
underfcanding between them, founded in a paffion for
the publick good, with which neither intereft, jealoufy, nor ambition, are capable of interfering.
After all thefe regulations were made, the conful
Paulus JEmilius repaired from the fenate to the affembly of the people, to whom he fpoke in this manner.
*'
You feem to me, Romans, to have exprefied more
" joy when Macedonia fell to my lot, than when I
*' v/as ele6ted conful, or entered upon that office;
" and tome your joy feemed to be occafioned by the
hopes you conceived, that I fhould put an end,
" worthy of the grandeur and reputation of the Ro*' man people, to a war, which, in your opinion,
h^s
'
already been of too long continuance.
I have rea" fon to believe, that the fame gods *, who have ocpacity inftanced in real fervice

*'•

cafioned Macedonia to fall to my lot, will alfo affilt
their protedlion in conducing and termi-

^'

" me with

nating this war fuccelsfuliy But of this I may vento ^fTure you, that I fhall do my utmofl not to

*'

:

^'

|:jLlj:fi

'"."-^'^

"

'

*

It

nvas a received opimon in fll ages

frejidis Q"jef chance.

and

fall

nations, thjit the di'vinity

''
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The fenate has wifely

" regulated every thing neceffary in the expedition I
" anfi charged with and, as I am ordered to fet out
" immediately, I fhall make no delay, and know that"'
" my colleague C. Licinius, out of his great zeal for
" the publick fervice, will raife and march off the
*'
troops appointed for me, with as much ardour and
-,

•

*'
*'
*'

expedition, as if they were for himfelf. I fhall take
care to remit to you, as well as to the fenate, ari'
^

and you may relyletters ; but I"'
that you will not'
give credit to, or lay any weight out of credulity
upon the light reports, which are frequently fpread*
abroad without any author. I perceive well, that
in this war, more than any other, whatever relbIu-"~
tion people may form to obviate thefe rumours,^
they will not fail to make impreffion, and infpire I
know not what difcouragement. There are thofe,
who in company, and even at table, command ar-/
mies, make difpofitions, and prefcribe all the operations of the campaign.
They know better than '
we where we Ihould encamp, and what polls it is
neceffary for us to feize ; at what time, and by what
defile we ought to enter Macedonia ; where it is
proper to have magazines ; from whence, either by
exaft account of

all

that paffes

;

upon the certainty and truth of
" beg of you, as a great favour,
*'

*'

"
"
"
*'

"
"
"
"
*'
*'

"
"
"

my

j

^'

•

!

'

when we
fea or land, we are to bring provilions
" are to fight the enemy, and when lie ftill. They
" not only prefcribe what is bell to do, but for devi" ating ever fo little from their plans, they make it a
" crime in their conful, and cite him before their tri*' bunal.
But know, Romans, this is of very bad
' effect with your generals. All have not the refolu-

*'

*'

;

and conflancy of Fabius, to defpife impertinent reports.
He could chufe rather to fuffer the
^' people upon fuch unhappy rumours to invade his
" authority, than to ruin affairs in order to preferve
" their opinion, and an empty name. I am far from
"believing, that generals ftand in no need of advice:
^ I think, on the contrary, that whoqver would contion

*'

« dud

^

;
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" du(^ every thing alone, upon his owrt opinion, and
" without counfel, fhevvs more prefumption than pru*' dence.
But fome may afk, How then Ihall v;e ad
^'

"
"

reafonably? In not fuffering anyperfons to obtrude
their advice upon your generals, but fuch as are,
in the firfl place, verfed in the art of war, and have

learnt from experience what it is to command; and,
" in the fecond, who are upon the fpot, who know
" the enemy^ are witneffes in perfon to all that paffes,
" and iharers with us in all dangers. If there be any
" one who conceives himfelf capable of affifting me

*'

"

with his counfels in the war you have charged me
with, let him not refufe to do the republick that
^' fervic€, but let him go with me into Macedonia
-" fhips, hories, tents, provifions, iliall all be fupplied
" him at my charge. But if he will not take fo much
*' trouble, and prefers the tranquillity of the city to
^^
the dangers and fatigues of the field, let him not
*' take upon him to hold the helm, and continue idle
" in the port. The city of itfelf fupplies fufficienr
*'
but as for
matter of difcourfe on other fubjeds
*'
thefe, let it be filent upon them, and knoW, that
^> we fliall pay no regard to any counfels, but fuch as
^' iliall be given us in the camp itfelfJ*
This difcourfe of Paulus iEmilius, which abounds
with reafon and .q-ood fenfe, fhews that men are the
fame in all ages of the world. People have an incredible itch for examining, criticifing, and condemning
the conduft of generals, and do not obferve, that doing
fo is a manifeft contradidion to reafon and juftice: To
reafon ; for what can be more abfurd and ridiculous,
than to fee perfons, v/ithout any knowledge or experience in war, fet tliemfelves up for cenlbrs of the moft
able generals, and pronounce with a magifterial air
To juftice ; for the moft experiupon their aftions
enced can make no certain judgment without being
upon the fpot: The leaft circumftance of tihie, place,
difpofition of the troops, fecret orders not djvulged,
being capable of making an abfolute change in the
But we muft not exped to
^eneTal rules of condud.

"

„
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foiirce in the cHri-

and vanity of human natii-re-,- arid generals wouM
example of Patilus jEmilius, to
deipife thefe city-reports, and crude opinions of idle
people, who have nothing elfe to doj and have gene^
ofity

do

wifely, after the

rally as little

judgment

as bufinefs.

Paulus iEmilius (<:), after having difchargdd, ac-^
cording to cuftom, the dutiefs of religion, fet oiit for
Iviacedonia, with the prffitor Cn. Qdaviusj to \thom
the command of the fleet had been allotted.
Whilft they were employed in making preparations
for the war at Rome, Perfeus, on his fide, had not been
The fear of the approaching danger which
afleep.
threatened him having at length got the better of his
avarice, he agreed to giveGentius, king of Illyria, three
hundred talents in money (that is, three hundred thoufand crowns) and purchafeci his alliance at that price.
He fent ambafiadors at the fame time to Rhodes,
convinced, that if that ifland, very powerful at that
time by fea^ fiiould embrace his party, Rome would
He fent deputies alfo to
be very much embarraffed.
J^umenes and Antiochus, two very potent kings, and
Perfeus did wifely
capable of giving him great aid.
and in endeameafures,
in having recourfe to thefe
himfelf
by
fuch
lupports
ftrengthen
but
vouring to
He
ought
have
upon
them
too
late.
to
he entered
begun by taking thofe fteps, and to have made them
He did not
the firfl foundations of his enterprize.
in
powers
motion,
remote
till
thofe
of
putting
think
he Was reduced almoft to extremity, and his affairs
It was rather calling in
next to abfdlutely defperate.
fpedators and affociates of his ruin, than aids and fupports.
The inftruclions which he gave his ambafiadors, were very folid and perfuafive, as we are about
to fee J but he fliould have made ufe of them three
years fdoner, and have waited their event, before he embarked, alnioft alone, in the war againlt fo powerful a
people, with fo many rbfources in cafe of misfortune.
•,

The
(f) Liv.

1.

xliv. n. 2J---29.
p. 260, a6;.

inPaul. JEmW.
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Ixxxv— Ixxxvii,

Plut-
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The

ambafiadors had the fame inftrudions for both

They reprefented to them, that there
thofe kings.
was a natural enmity between republicks and monarThat

Roman

people attacked the kings
and what added extremely to the
indignity, that they employed the forces of the kings
themfelves to ruin them one after another. That they
had crufhed his father by the afllftance of Attalus;
that by the aid of Eumenes, and, in fome meafure, by
that of his father Philip, Antiochus had been fubjed:ed, and that at prefent they had armed Eumenes
and Prufias againft himfelf. That after the kingdom
of Macedonia fhould be deftroyed, Afia would be the
next to experience the fame fate ; of which they had
already ufurped a part, under the fpecious colour of
re-eftablifhing the cities in their ancient liberty i and
that Syria's turn would foon follow. That they had already began to prefer Prufias to Eumenes by particular diftindtions of honour, and had deprived Antiochus of the fruits of his vidtories in Egypt. Perfeus
requefted of them, either to incline the Romans to
give Macedonia peace ; or, if they perfevered in the
unjuft defign of continuing the war, to regard them
as the common enemy of all kings. The ambaffadors
treated with Antiochus openly, and without any rechies.

one

the

after another,

ferve.

In regard to Eumenes, they covered their voyage
with the pretext of ranfoming prifoners, and treated
There had
only in fecret upon the real caufe of it.
pafied already feveral conferences, at different times,
and places, upon the fame fubjed, which had begari\
to render that prince very much fufpeded by the Ro^. J
mans. It was not becaufe Eumenes defired at bottom^
that Perfeus fliould be viftorious againft the Romans;"
the enormous power he would then have had, would
*'

have given him umbrage, and highly alarmed his jeaneither was he more willing to declare openly
loufy
But, in hopes to
againft, or to make war upon him.
•,

fee'the

from

two

liis

parties equally inclined to peace-, Perfeus,
which might befall

fear of the misfortunes
'

himi
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r- f.

Kim

;

the

Romans, from being weary of

war fpun
become the
a

out to too great a length ; he defired to
mediator of a peace between them, and to make Perfeus purchafe his mediation, or at leaft his inadtion
and neutrality, at a high price. That was already

agreed upon, and was fifteen hundred talents (fifteen
hundred thoufand crowns.) The only diff'erence that
remained, was in fettling the time for the payment of
Perleus was for waiting till the fervice
that fum.
took effedl, and in the mean time ofl?ered to depoiite
Eumenes did not believe
the money in Samothracia.
himfelf fecure in that, becaufe Samothracia depended
on Perfeus, and therefore he infilled upon immediate
payment of part of the money. This broke up the
treaty.

He

failed likewife in another negotiation,

which
might have been no lefs in his favour. He had caufed
a body of Gauls to come from the other fide of the
Danube, confiding of ten thoufand horfe and as many
foot, and had agreed to give ten pieces of gold to
each horfeman, five to the infantry, and a thoufand to
I have obferved above,
that thefe
Gauls had taken the name of Baftarn^. When he
received advice that they were arrived upon the frontiers of his dominions, he went to meet them with
half his troops, and gave orders, that in towns and
villages, through which they were to pafs, great quantities of corn, wine, and cattle, fliould be provided for
them ; he had prefents for their principal officers, of
horfes, arms, and habits ; to thefe he added fome
money, which was to be diftributed amongft a fmall
number he imagined to gain the multitude by this
The king halted near the river Axius, where
bait.
he encamped with his troops. He deputed Antigo*
nus, one of the Macedonian lords, to the Gauls, who
were about thirty leagues diftant from him. Antigonus was aftonifhed when he faw men of prodigious
ftature, fi<ilful in all the exercifes of the body, and
and haughty and audacious
in handling their arms
in their language, which abounded with menaces and

their captains.

•,

•,

bravadoes.

;
;
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bravadoes.

He

fet off,

in t\e beft terms,

the orderg

had given for their good reception wherever
they palTed, and the prelents he had prepared for
them ; after which he invited them to advance to a
certain place he mentioned, and to fend their princiThe Gauls were not a peopal officers to the king.
Clondicus, the general
ple to be paid with words.
and king of thefe ftrangers, came diredly to the point
and afl<.ed, whether he had brought the fum agreed on.
As no anfwer was given to that queftion Go, faid he,
and let your prince know^ that till he fends the hojiages
and [urns agreed on, the Gauls will not Jtir from hence^
The king, upon the return of his deputy, aiTembled
He for.efaw what they would advife
bis council.
but as he was a much better guardian of his money
than of his kingdom, to difguifc his avarice, he enlarged a great deal upon the perfidy and ferocity of
the Gauls j adding, that it would be dangerous to
give fuch numbers of them entrance into Macedonia,
from which every thing was to be feared, and that
Every
five thoufand horfe would fuffice for him.
body perceived that his fole apprehenfion was for his
money ; but nobody dared to contradid; him. Antigonus returned to the Gauls, and told them his maftcr
had occafion for no more than five thoufand horfe.
Upon which they railed an univerfal cry and murmur
againft Perfeus, who had made them come fo far to infult them fo grofly. Clondicus having afked Antigonus
again, whether he had brought the money for the five
thoufand horfe-, as the deputy fought evafions, and
gave no dired anfwers, the Gauls grew furious, and
were juil going to cut him in pieces, as he violently
apprehended. However, they had a regard to his
quality of depvlty, and dihniiTed him without any ill
The Gauls marched away
treatment to his perfon.
immediately, refumed their roA.it to the Danubcj and
plundered Thrace in tlieir way home.
his mailer

-,

Perfeus, with fo conriderable a reinforcement, -mig'ht

have given the jRomans great trouble. He could
have deta(:hed thpfe <^,s«J[5 into ThciTaly, where .tiiey
might
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might have plundered the country, and taken th?
By that means, remaining quiet
ftrqngeft places.
the river Enip^us, he might have put it out of
|h^ pOAA/^er of the Romans either to have penetrated
into Macetjonia, of which he might have barred the
ent^ajice with his troops, or to have fubfifted any
S>\^o\n

logger in the country, becaufe they could have brought:
no provifions as before from ThelTaly, which would
^ave been entirely laid wafte. The avarice, by which
he was governed, prevented his making any ufe of fo
great an advantage.
The feme vice made him lofe another of the fame
Urged by the condition of his affairs, and
|ia,t\ire.
t^e extreme danger that threatened him, he had ac
length confented to give Gentius the three hundred
talents he had demanded above a year, for railing
Pantauchus had netroops, and fitting out a fleet.
gotiated this treaty for the king of Macedonia, and
had begun by paying the king of lUyria ten talents
(ten thousand crowns) in part of the fum promiJed
Gentius difpatched his ambaffadors, and with
him.
^heni perfons he could confide in, to receive the moHe direfted them alfo, when all Qiould be conney.
cluded, to join Perfeus's ambafi^adors, and to go with
them to Rhodes, in order to bring that repubiick into
an alliance with them. Pantauchus had reprefented
to him,

that if the

would not be able

to

Rhodians came into

make head

it,

Rome

againft the three

pow-

Pejfeus received thofe ambafladors with
After the exchange
all poflible marks of diftindlion.
pf hoftages, and the taking of oaths on both fides, it
pr^ly remained to deliver the three hundred talents,
'yhe ambaffadors and ageats of the Illyrian repaired to
Pella, where the money was told down to them, and
put into cheft§, under the feal of the ambafladors, to
be conveyed into Illyria. Perfeus had given orders
ei:§

united.

underhand to the perfons charged with this convoy, to
march flowly, and by fmall journies, and whe^they
arrived upon the frontiers of Macedonia, to ftop for
During all thi^ time, Pajitauchusy
his farther crd^i'S..

who

.
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who had remained

at the court

of

Illyria,

made

pref*

Romean while ar^

fing inftances to the king to declare againft the

mans by fome

a6l

of

hoftility.

In the

Romans, to negotiate an
had already received ten
talents by way of earneft, and advice that the whole fum
was upon the road. Upon the repeated folicitations of
Pantauchus, in violation of all rights human and divine,
he caufed the two ambaffadors to be imprifoncd, under
pretence that they were fpies. As foon as Perfeus had
received this news, believing him fufEciently and irretrievably engaged againft the Romans by fo glaring
an a<5t, he recalled thofe who carried the three hundred
rived ambaffadors from the

alliance with Gentius.

,

He

congratulating himfelf in fecret, upon the
of his perfidy, and his great dexterity in
laving his money. But he did not fee that he only kept
it in referve for the vidlor ; whereas he ought to have
employed it in defending himfelf againft him, and to
conquer him, according to the maxim of Philip and
his fon Alexander, the moft illuftrious of his predeceffors, who ufed to fay. Thai vi^ory Jhould be purchafed with money, and not money faved at the expence of

talents

good

;

fuccefs

•victory

The ambaffadors of Perfeus and Gentius met with a
decree was imfavourable reception at Rhodes.
parted to them, by which the republick had refolved
to employ all their credit and power to oblige the two
parties to make peace, and to declare againft that
which Ihould refufe to accept propofals for an accommodation.
The Roman generals had each of them repaired to
their pofts in the beginning of the fpring ; the conful
to Macedonia, Oftavius to Orea with the fleet, and

A

Anicius into

The

Illyria.

of the laft was as rapid as fortunate.
was to carry on the war againft Gentius ; and put
z% end to it before it was known at Rome that it was
begun. Its duration was only of thirty days. Having
treated Scorda, the capital of the country, which had
fuccefs

He

lurrendered to him, with great moderation, the other
cities

-
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dties foon folJowed its example.
Gemius himielf was
reduced to come, and throw himfelf at Anicius's feet
to implore his mercy; confeffing, with tears in his
eyes, his fault, or rather folly, in having abandoned
the party of the Romans.
The prsetor treated him
with humanity. His firft care was to take the two ambalfadors out of prifon.
He fent one of them, named
Perpenna^ to Rome, to carry the news of his viclory,
and fome days after caufed Gentius to be conduced
thitherj with his wife, children, brother, and the principal lords of the country.
The fight of fuch illullrious prifoners very much augmented the people's joy,
Publick thanklgivings were made to the gods, and the
temples crowded with a vaft concourfe of perlbns of
all lexes and ages.
When Paulus iEmilius approached the enemy, he
found Perfeus encamped near the fea, at the foot of
the mountain Olympus, in places which feemed inacceffible.
He had the Enipsus in front, v/hol'e banks
were very high ; aad on the fide where he lay he had
thrown up good entrenchments, with towers from fpace
to fpace, on which were placed balifts, and other mar
chines for diicharging darts and itones upon the enemy^
if they ventured to approach.
Perfeus had fortified
himielf in fuch a manner, as made him believe himfelf entirely fecure, and gave him hopes to weaken,
and at laft repulfe, Paulus iEmllius by length of time,
and the difficulties he v/ould find to fubfiil his troops,
and maintain his ground, in a country already eaten up
by the enemy.
-.He did not knov/ what kind of adverfary he had to
GOpe with.
Paulus iEmilius employed his thoughts
fblely in preparing every thing for adion, and was continually meditating expedients and meafiires for exe-.
cuting Ibme enterprize with fuccels.
He began by
dftablifliing an exadr and.ievere difcipline in his army,which he found corrupted by the licenfe v/herein ic
had been furfered to live. He reformed feverai things,
as well with regard to the arnis of the troops, as the
<iiity of centiaels.
It had been a cuftom amoiigO: the.
iuldiers
iii)i-i)L. VI.
AA

--
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upon their general, to examine all
amongft themfelves, to prefcribe him conduft, and to explain upon what he fhould or fhould
He fpoke to them with refolution and dignot do.
nity.
He gave them to underiland, that fuch difcourfes did not become a ibldier, that he ought to
make only three things his bufinefs ; the care of his
body, in order to render it robnft and a6tive that of
his arms, to keep them always clean, and in good condition ; and of his * provifions, that he might be always in a readinefs to march upon the firft notice ;
that for the reft, he ought to rely upon the goodnefs
of the immortal gods, and the vigilance of his geneThat for himlclf, he fhould omit nothing that
ral.
might be necefTary to give them occafion to evidence
their valour, and that they had only to take care to da
their duty well, when the fignal was given them.
It is incredible how much they were animated by

foldiers to criticife
his adtions

-,

this difcourfe.

The

old foldiers declared, that they

had never known their duty aright till that day. A
furprizing change was immediately obferved in the
camp. Nobody was idle in it. The foldiers were
feen fharpening their fwords, polifhing their helmets,

and Ihields pradifmg an a<5tive motion under their arms ; whirling their javelins, and brandifhing their naked fwords in fhort, forming and iauring
themfelves in all military exercifes ; fo that it was eaiV
to forefee, that upon tlie firft opportunity they Ihould
have of coming to blows with the enemy, they were
determined to conquer or die.
The camp was fituated very commodioufly, but

cuiraffes,

•,

-,

v/anted water, which was a great incoiavenience to the
army. Paulus j^milius, whofe thoughts extended to

every thing, feeing mount Olympus before him very
high, and covered all over with trees extremely green
and Jiourifliing, judged, from the quantity andq^uality
of thofe trees, that there muft be fprings of water inthe caverns of the mountain, and at the fame time
ordered openings to be made at the foot of it, and
pits
*

The Roman foldiers fometimes carried pro'vijions for (en or

t-~j;cl've

days.
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The
was fcarce
be dug in the fand.
broke up, when Iprings of water were feen to run,
muddy at firft, and in fmall quantities, but in a little
while very clear, and in great abundance. This events
though natural, was looked upon by the foldiers as i
fingular favour of the gods, who had taken Paulus
fEmilius under their protedlion j and made him mor0
beloved and refpedled by them tharl before.
When Perfeus faw what paiTed in the Roman campj
the ardour of the foldiers, their aftive behaviour, and
the various exercifes, by which they prepared themfelves for combat, he began to be greatly difquieted,
and perceived plainly, that he had no longer to deal
with a Licinius and Hoftilius, or a Marcius and tha.t
the Roman army was entirely altered with the general;
He redoubled his attention and application on his fide^
animated his foldiers, employed himfelf in forming
them by different exercifes, added new works to the
old, and ufed all means to put his camp qut of danger of infult.
In the mean time came the news of the viflory iii
jUyria, and of the taking of the king with all his family. This caufed incredible joy in the Roman army^and excited amongft the foldiers an inexpreffible ardour
For it is
to fignalize themfelves alio on their fide.
common, when two armies ace in different parts, for
the one to be unwilling to give place to the other^
(either in valour or glory. Perfeus endeavoured at firft
to fupprefs this newsj but his care to diiTemble it^
only ferved to make it more publick and certain. The
alarm was general amongff his troops, who apprehended the fame fate.
furface *

pits to

-,

At

this

time arrived the Rhodian ambafTadors,

who

the fame propofals to the army in regard to the peace, that at Rome had fo highly offendled the fenate.
It is eafy to judge in what manner

tame

to

make

they were received in the camp.

A
* Vix

dedufta

fumma

arena
erat, cum I'caturigenes turbids
prinio & tenues emicare, deiii
iiquid«m multamque funderc a-

Some,

in the

height

of

a 2

quam, velut deuna dono, coepeAliquantum ea quoque res
runt.
diici fani?e& aiiiPtoritatis apud mllites adjccit,

Livi
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of their anger, were for having them difmiffed with
The conful thought, the beft way to exprefs
infult.
his contempt for them, was to reply coldly, that he
would give them an anfwer in fifteen days.
To ihev/ how little he made of the pacifick mediation of the Rhodians, he aflembled his council to deIt
liberate upon the means of entering upon aftion.
is probable, that the Roman army, which the year
before had penetrated into Macedonia, had quitted
perhaps, upon acit, and returned into ThefTaly
count of provifions ; for at prefent they confulted
upon meafures for opening a palTage into Macedonia,
Some, and thofe the oldeft officers, were for attempting to force the enemy's entrenchments upon the
banks of the Enipa^us. They obferved, that the Macedonians, who the year before had been driven from
higher and better fortified places, could not fuftairt
Others were of
the charge of the Roman legions.
opinion, that Odavius, with the fleet, fhould go to
•,

Theflalonica, and attack the fea-coalls, in order to
oblige the king, by that diverfion, to detach part of

from the Enip^us, for the defence of his
It is
country, and thereby leave the pafTage open.
experienced
general
important
for
an
able
and
highly
to have it in his power to chufe what meafures he
Paulus ^^milius had quite different views.
pleafes.
the Enip^us, as v^ell from its natural
that
He faw,
as
the
fortifications which had been added
fituation,
inacceffible.
was
He knew befides, without
it,
to
mentioning the machines difpofed on all fides, that
the enemy's troops were much m.ore expert than his
own in difcharging javelins and darts. To undertake

his troops

the forcing of fuch impenetrable lines as thofe were,
had been to expofe his troops to inevitable flaughter;
a good general fpares the blood of his ioldiets,
becaufe he looks upon himfelf as their father, and be-

and

lieves

it

his

duty to preferve them

as his children,

lie kept quiet therefore, for fome days, without
making the leaft motion. Plutarch fays, that it was
believed there never was an example of two armies (o

numerousy

:
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numerous, that lay fo long in the prefence.of each
other, in fuch profound peace, and fo perfeft a tranquillity.
In any other times the foldiers would have,'
murmured out of ardour and impatience but Paulus
j^miJius had taught them to acquiefce in the condud;
of their leader.
At length, after diligent enquiry, and ufing all
means for information, he was told by. two Perrhcebian merchants, whofe prudence and tidelity he had
experienced, that there was a way through Perrhcebia,
-,

which led to Pythium, a town fituate upon the brow
of mount * Olympus That this way was not of difficult accefs, but was well guarded. Perfeus' had fent
thither a detachment of five thouiand men.
He con:

ceived, that in caufing this poll to be attacked in

night, and at unawares, by

good

troops, the

tlie

enemy

might be beat out, and he take pofielTion of it. It
was neceilary, therefore, to amufe the enemy, and to
conceal his real defign. He fent for the prstor Oclavius, and having opened himfeif to him, he ordered
him to go with his fleet to Heraclea, and to take ten
days provifions with him for a thoufand men ; in order to make Perfeus believe, that he was going to ravage the fea-coafts. At the fame time he made his
fon Fabius Maximus, then very young, with Scipio
Nafica, the fon-in-law of Scipio Africanus, fet out
He gave them a detachment of five thoufand chofen
troops, and ordered them to march by the fea-fiue towards Heraclea, as if they were to embark there, according to what had been propofed in the council.
When they arrived there, the praetor told them the
confvil's orders..
As foon as it was night, quitting
their rout by the coaft, tliey advanced, v/ithout halting, towards Pythium, over the mountcjns and rocks,
condufted by the tv/o Perrhoebian guides. It had been
concluded, that they fiiould arrive there the third day
before

it

In the

was

light.

mean

time, Paulus T^milius, to amufe the

A
.

* The perpendicular beight of ihe

moudtain

Olj'?npu's,

a 3

enemy,

luas fiiuaieJ^ 'was up-ivardj of

where Pjttmn fadiat or half a ka^ae.

U9
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enemy, and prevent his having any other thought^
the next day in the morning detached his light-armed
^roops, as if he intended to attack the Macedonians.

They came

to a flight engagement in the courfe of
The banks
the river itfelf, which was then very low.
the
top
from
to
the
river, had
each
fide,
bed
of
the
on
a declivity of three hundred paces, and the ftream was
The aflion palTed in the
a thoufand paces broad.
fight of the king and conful, who were each with his
The conful caufed
troops in the front of their camps.
the retreat to be founded towards noon. The lofs wat
The next day the battle
almoll equal on both fides.
was renewed in the fame manner, and almoft at the
fame hour; but it was warmer, and continued longer.
The Rom^ans had not only thofe upon their hands with
whom they fought the enemy, from the tops of the
towers upon the banks, poured clouds of darts and
The conful loll abundance more
{tones upon them.
of his people this day, and made them retire late.
-,

The

third

day Paulus iEmilius lay

ftill,

to deilgn to attempt a palfage near the

did not fufpect
him.

in the leaft the

and feemed
fea.

Perfeus

danger that threatened

Scipio arrived in the night of the third day near
Pythium. His troops were very much fatigued, for
which reafon he made them reft themfelves the remainder of the night. Perfeus in the mean time was
But on a fudden a Cretan deferter, who
very quiet.
had gone off from Scipio's troops, rouzed him from
his fecurity, by letting him know the compafs the
Romans had taken to furprize him. The king, terri|ied with the news, detached

immediately ten thouwith two thoufand Macedonians,
under the command of Milo, and ordered them with
all pofTible diligence to take pofTefTion of an eminence,
^hich the Romans had frill to pafs, before they arrived
at Pythium. He accordingly got thither before them.
very rude engagement enfued upon this eminence,
and the victory was for fome time in fufpence. But
ihe king's detachment at length gave way on all fides,
fand foreign

foldiers,

A

"

'

and
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and were put to the rout. Scipio puriued them vigoroufly, and led his vidorious troops into the plain.

When

thofe

who

they occafioned fo

came

fled

fi,reat

to the

a terror in

camp of
it,

Pcrleus,

that he

imme-

diately decamped, and retired by his rear, feized with
He held a great council,
fear, and ahPiOft in defpair.

to deliberate

upon proper meafures.

was, whether

it

jvas belt to halt

The

queftion

under the walls of

Pydna, to try the chance of a battle, or to. divide his
troops into his towns, fupply them well with provifions, and expe6l the enemy there, who could not fubIift long in a country, which he had taken care to lay

and could furniili neither forage for the horle,
nor provifions for the men.
The latter refolution had
great inconveniencies, and arglied the prince reduced
to the laft extremity, without either hope orrefource;
not to mention the hatred he had drawn upon himfelf
by ruining the country, which he had not only commanded, but executed in perfon. Whiifl: Pcrlcus,

v/afte,

uncertain what to refolve, fluftuated in doubt ; die
principal officers reprefented to him, that his army-

was much fuperior to that of the Romans ; that his
troops were determined to behave well, having tneir
wives and children to defend; that being himfelf wicnefs of ail their adlions, and fighting at their head,
they would behave with double ardour, and give
proofs of their valour in emulation of each other.
He retired
Thefe reafons re-animated the prince.
under the walls of Pydna, where he encamped, and
He forgot nothing that might
prepared for a battle.
conduce to the advantage of his ground, affigned
every one his poll, and gave all orders, v/ith great pre-

mind refolved to attack the Romans as loon
they appeared.
The place where he encamped was a bare level country, very fit for drawing up a great body of heavyfence of

-,

as

armed

•

Upon

the right and left there
which joining together, gave
the light-armed foot, and the archers, a fecure reaeat,
and alio a means to conceal their marching to furround
foot in battle.

were a ridge of

little hills,

A

a

4

the
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the enemy, and to cliarge them in flank.
The whole
front of the army was covered by two fmall rivers,

which had not much v/ater at that time, in confequence of the fealbn (for it wasf then about the end
of fummer) but whofe fteep banks would give the
Romans great trouble, and break their ranks.
Paulus iEmilius being arrived at Pythium, and
having joined Scipio's detachment, marched down
into the plain, and advanced in order of battle againft
keeping always on the fea-coaft, for the
the enemy
•,

convenience of having provifions brought in barks
from the Roman fleet. But when he came in view of
the Macedonians, and had confidered the good difpotion of their army, and the number of their troops,
he halted to deliberate upon what he had to do. The
young officers, full of ardour and impatience for the
battle, advanced at the head of the troops, and came
to him, to intreat him to give battle without any delay.
Scipio, whofe boldnefs was increafed by his late Ibccefs

upon mount Olympus,

diilinguilhed

himfelf above

the reft by his earneftnefs, and the preffing inftances
he made. He reprefented to him, that the generals,
all

had fuffered the enemy to efcape out
That he was afraid Perfeus
hands by delays.
would fly in the night, and they fliould be obliged to
purfue him, with great danger and difficulty, to the
remoteft parts of his kingdom, in making the army
take great compafles through defiles and forefl:s, as
had happened in the preceding years.
He advifed
his predecelTors,

of

their

him

enemy v/as
him immediately, and not to

therefore, whilft the

attack

open

field,

to

let flip fo fair

an

in

occafion-of conquering him.

" Formerly," replied the conful to young Scipio,
I thought as you do now, and one day you will
" think as I do. I fliall give you the realons of my

*'

*'

condud another time

;

at prefent, fatisfy yourfcif,

and rely upon the difcretion of an old general.'*
The young officer v,'as filent, convinced that the conful had good reafons for ading as he did.
*'

After

;
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he commanded the
head of the army, in view of
the enemy, to draw up in battle, and to prefent a
front, as if they intended to engage. They were difpofed, according to the cuftom of the Romans, in
three lines. At the fame time the pioneers (c), covered by thofe lines, were employed in forming a camp.
As they were a great number, the work was foon
The confui made the battalions file ofF
completed.
gradually, beginning with the rear, which was neareft
the workmen, and drew off the whole army into the
entrenchments, without confufion, diforder, or being
perceived by the enemy.
The king on his fide, feeding the Romans declined fighting, retired alio into his
After

having fpoken

who were

troops,

thus,

at the

camp.
It was an inviolable * law amongft the Romans,
though they were to flay only one day and night in a
place,

By

to enclofe themfelves in a well- fortified

that

means

and avoided

all

camp

placed themfelves out of infult,
iurprize.
The foldiers looked upon

they,

abode as their city
the entrenchments
ferved inftead of wails, and the tents, of houfes.
In
cafe of a battle, if the army were overcome, the camp

this military

-,

ferved for their retreat and refuge ; and if vidorious,
they found it a place of quiet and fecurity.
The night being come, and the troops having taken
their refrelliment, whilfb they had no other thoughts
than of going to reil, on a Hidden the moon, which
was then at full, and already very high, began to
grow dark, and the light failing by little and little, it
changed its colour feveral times, and was at length totally eclipfed.
tribune, called C. Sulpitius Gallus,
one of the principal officers of the army, having affembled the foldiers, with the conful's permiffion, had
apprized them of the eclipfe, and fhewn them the ex-

A

a6t

moment

yvhen

it

would begin, and how long it
would

(r) Haftati Principes Triarii.
• Majores veftii caitra munlta cuique militi domus ac penates
portum ad omnes caCus exercitu? funt— Caftra funt vi6lori receptatlucebant efie.
Patria altera eft culiini vi^lo perfugium.
LiVo
mjlitaris h;rc iedes, vallumque
l.xliv. 11,39.

—

pro moenibus

&

tentojiym fuuia
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would continue.

The Roman

foldiers therefore

were

not aitonifhed at this accident ; they only believed
that Sulpitius had more than human knowledge.
But
the whole camp of the Macedonians were feized with
liorror and dread; and it v^as whifpered throughout
all the army, that this prodigy foretold the ruin of the
king.

The

next day Paulus ^milius,

who was

a very re-

ligious oblerver of all the ceremonies prefcribed for

the lacrifices, or rather very fuperftitious, applied himHe facrificed
felf to offering oxen to Hercules.
twenty, one after another, without finding any favour-

At length,
able fign in the entrails of thofe viftims.
at the one-and-twentieth, he imagined he faw fuch as
promifed him the victory, if he only defended himAt the fame time
ielf, without attacking the enemy.
he vowed a facrifice to the fame god of an hundred
oxen, with publick games. Having made an end of
all thefe religious ceremonies, about nine in the mornHe had heard coming he affembled his council.
He
plaints of his flownefs in attacking the enemy.
defired therefore to give this affembly an account of
his conduft, efpecially out of regard for Scipio, to
whom he had promifed it. The reafons for his not
having given battle the day before, were Firil, becaufe the enemy's army was much fiiperior in riumber
to his own, which he had been obliged to weaken confiderably by the great detachment for the guard of the
baggage. In the fecond place, would it have coniifted with prudence to engage troops entirely frefh
with his, exhaufted as they were by a long and painful march, by the exceffive weight of their arms, by
the heat of the fun, with which they had been almoft
broiled, and by thirfl, which gave them infupportable
pain ? In the laft place, he infilled llrongly on the indifpenfable necelTity a good general was under, not to
fight till he had a well-entrenched camp behind him,
which might, in cafe of accident, ferve the army for
He concluded his difcourfe with bidding
a retreat.
:

them prepare

for battle the

fame day.

We
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We fee here, * that there a wide difference beis

tween the duty of foldiers and fubaltern officers, and
that of a general-, the former have only to defire,
and behave well in, battle but the general's bufinefs
is to forefee, weigh, and compare every thing, in or^er to chufe his meafures with mature deliberation ;
and by a wife delay of fome days, or even hours, he
often preferves an army, which an inconiiderate precipitation might have expofed to ruin.
Though the refolution for fighting had been takers
pn both fides, it was, however, rather a kind of chance
that drew on the battle, than the order of the geneSome
tals, who were not very warm on either fide.
Thracian foldiers charged a party of Romans in their
Seven hundred Ligurians ran
return from foraging.
The Macedonians caufed.
to affift thefe foragers.
troops to advance to fupport the Thraciansi the reinforcements on both fides continually increafing, the
•,

•battle at

length became general.

we have loft the pafTage of
Polybius, and after him of Livy, which delcribes the
prder of this battle: This puts it out of my power to
give a juft idea of it, what Plutarch fays being quite
•different frorn fhe little which remains of it in Livy.
In the beginning of the charge the Macedonian
phalanx diftinguifhed themfelves from all the king's
It

is

a misfortune that

troops in a particular manner.

Upon which

Pauius

"/Emilius advanced to the front ranks, and found, that

the Macedonians, who formed the head of the phalanx, drove the points of their pikes into the fhields
of his foldiers in fuch a manner, that the latter, whatever efforts they made, were unable to reach them with
their ftvords ; and he faw, at the fame time, that the
"whole front-line of the enemies joined their bucklers,

and prefented their pikes. This rampart of brafs,
and foreft of pikes, impenetrable to his legions, filled
'him with aftonifliment and terror.
He often fpoke
after* Divjfa inter exercitum du^efque munia.
Militibus cupidi-

nem pugnandi cdnvenlre

j

duces

provldendo, confultando, cunftatipne fsepius quam temeritate prodeffe.
Tacit, Hip, 1. iii. c. ao.
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afterwards of the impreffion that dreadful fight made
reafon it ga^e him to doubt of
But not to dilcourage his
the fuccefs of the battle.

upon him, and what

troops, he concealed from them his anxiety, and appearing with a gay and ferene countenance, rode
through all the ranks without helmet or cuirafs, animating them with his exprefiions, and much more by
The general, more than fixty years of
his example.
age, was feen expofmg himfelf to danger and fatigue
like a

young

officer.

The Pelignians,

a people of Italy,

who had attacked

the Macedonian phalanx, not being able to break it
with their utmoft endeavours, one of their officers
took the enfign of his company, and tofled it into the

The reft threw themfelves, in
midft of the enemy.
confequence, like defperate men upon that battalion.
Aftonifhing aftions enfued on both fides, with a moft
The Pelignians endeavoured to
dreadful Daughter.
cut the pikes of the Macedonians with their fwords,
and to pufh them back with their bucklers ; ftriving
fometimes to pull them out of their hands, or to turn
them afide, in order to open themfelves an entrance
between them. But the Macedonians always keeping
clofe order, and holding their pikes in both hands,
prefented that iron rampart, and gave thofe fuch great
ftrokes that flung upon them, that, piercing fhields
and cuirafTes, they laid the boldeft of the Pelignians
dead, who, without any caution, continued to rulh
headlong, like wild beafts, upon the fpears of their
enemies, and to hurry upon a death they faw before
their eyes.

The whole front-line being thus put. into diforder,
the fecond was difcouraged, and began to fall back.
They did not fly indeed ; but, inftead of advancing,
When Paulus
'they retreated toward mount * Olocris.
iEmilius faw that, he tore his clothes, and was ftruck
Iwith extreme forrow to fee, upon the firft troops having
given way, that the Romans were afraid to face the
It prefented a front covered with pikes,
phalanx.

and
• that mountain vjos

evidently part of Olympus,
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entrenchment and concould neither be broke nor
But at length the inequality of the ground,
opened.
and the great extent of the front of battle, not admitting the enemy to continue every-where that line
of bucklers and pikes, Paulus i^milius obferved the
Macedonian phalanx was obliged to leave openings
and intervals, and that it fell back on one fide, whilft
it advanced on the other ; which muft neceffarily happen in great armies, when the troops, not always acting with the fame vigour, fight alfo with different

and

clofe as an impenetrable

tinuing

invincible,

-,

it

fuccefs.

Paulus iEmilius, as an able general, who knew
to improve all advantages, dividing his troops
into platoons, gave orders for them to fall into the
void fpaces of the enemy's battle, and to attack them
no longer in front by a general charge, but by fmall
detachments, and in different places at the fame time.
This order, given fo critically, occafioned the gaining
of the battle. The Romans immediately fell into the
void fpaces, and thereby put it out of the enemy's
power to ufe their long pikes, charging them in t^ank
and rear, where they were uncovered. The phalanx
was broke in an inftant, and all its force, which confifted folely in its union, and the weight of the whole
body together, vanifhed and difappeared. When they

how

to fight man to man, or platoon to platoon, the
Macedonians with their fhort fwords ftruck upon the
Roman Ihields, which were very flrong and folid, and
covered them almoft from head to foot on the contrary, they oppofed fmall bucklers againft the fwords
of the Romans, which v/ere heavy and ftrong, and
handled with fuch force and vigour, that they fcarce
difcharged a blow which did not either cut deep, or
make fhields and armour fly in pieces, and draw blood'.
The phalanx having loft their advantage, and being
taken on their weak fide, refifted with great difficulty,
and were at length overthrown.
The king of Macedonia, abandoning himfelf to
his fear, rode off full fpeed in the beginning of the

came

-,

battle.

;
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and retired into the city of Pydna, under pretence of going to offer a facrifice to Hercules
as if,
fays Plutarch, Hercules were a god that would receive
the facrifices of ah]e3: cowards^ or give ear to ijnjuft
battle,

•,

yows

^ho

;

for

it is

not juft that he fhould be vidorious,

enemy Whereas the fame god
received the prayer of Paulus -^milius, becaufe he
a(ked vidlory with fword in hand, and invoked his aid
durft not face his

by fighting
was

:

valiantly.

of the phalanx where the battle
was warmeft, and where the Romans found the greateft refiftance.
It was there, alfo, that the fon of CatOj
Paulus i^milius's fon-in-law, after having done prodigies of valour, unhappily loft his fword, which flipt
It

in the attack

out of his hand. Upon this accident, quite out of
himfelf and inconfolable, he ran through the ranks^
and affembling a body of brave and refolute young
foldiers, he rulhed headlong and furious upon the
Macedonians. After extraordinary efforts, and a moft
bloody Daughter, they made the latter give way, and
remaining mafters of the ground, they applied themfelves in fearching for the fword, which they found at
laft under heaps of arms and dead bodies.
Tranfported with that good fortune, and raifmg fliouts of
yidory, they fell with new ardour upon fuch of the
enemy as ftood jhrm; fo that at length the three thoufand Macedonians who remained, and were a diftin6l:
body from the phalanx, were entirely cut to pieces
not a man of them quitting his rank, or ceafing to
fight to the laft moment of his life.
After the defeat of this body, all the reft fled, and
fo great a number of them were killed, that the whole
plain, to the foot of the mountain, was covered with
the dead, and the next day, when the Romans paffed
the river Leucus, they found the waters ftili ftained
with their blood. It is faid that five-and-twenty thoufand men on the fide of the Macedonians periflied in
this battle.
The Romans loft only an hundred, and
made eleven or twelve thoufand prifoners. The cavalry,

which had no fhare
5

in this battle, feeing the foot

PUE
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put to the rout, had

retired

;

^Sj

and the Romans, fronn

their violent ardour againft the phalanx, did not think

at that time of purfuing them.
This great battle was decided fo fuddenly, that the

charge, which began at three in the afternoon, was
The reft of the
followed by the viftory before four.
day was employed in the purfuit, which was carried
very far ; fo that the troops did not return till late in
All the fervants in the army went out to
the night.
meet their mafters with great fliouts of joy, and conducted them with torches to the camp, where they had
made illuminations, and covered the tents with wreaths
of * ivy and crowns of laurel.
But in the midft of his great vi6lory, the general
was in extreme afflidlion. Of the two fons he had in the
battle, the youngeft, who was but feventeen years old,
and whom he loved with moft tendernefs, becaufe he
had already given great hopes of himfelf, did not apThe camp was in an univerfal alarm, and the
pear.
cries of joy were changed into a mournful filence. They
fearched for him with torches amongft the dead, but to
no purpofe. At length, when the night was very much
advanced, and they defpaired of ever feeing him more,
he returned from the purfuit, attended only by two or
three of his comrades, all covered with the blood of the
enemy. Paulus -^milius thought he had recovered
him from the dead, and did not begin to tafte the; joy

of

his victory

till

that

moment.

He

was referved for

other tears, and ruins no lefs to be deplored.
The
young Roman, of whom we Ipeak, was the fecond
Scipio, who was afterwards called Africanus, and Numantinus, from having deftroyed Carthage and Numantia.
He was adopted by the fon of Scipio, the
The conful immediately
conqueror of Hannibal.
difpatched three couriers of diftinCtion (of v/hom hb
fon Fabius was one) to carry the news of this vidtory
to

Rome.
In

* This nvas a cufiotn among the
Romans. Cafar njurites in the third
book of the cinjil ivdr, That he
found in Ponipey's camp the tents

of Lentulus, and fome ethers,
covered with ivy. L. etiain Lentuli & nonnuiiorum tabernacula
proteita hedera.
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In the mean time Perleiis, continuing his flight,
city of Pydna, and endeavoured to
gain Pella, with all his horfe, which had efcaped from
The foot-lbldiers
the battle without flriking a blow.
that fled in diforder, meeting them upon the road^
reproached them in the fliarpeft terms, calling them
cowards and traitors ; and carrying their refentment
farther, they pulled them off their horfes, and wounded a great number of them. The king, who apprehended the confequences of that tumult, quitted the
high road, and, that he might not be known, folded
up his royal mantle, put it behind him, took the diadem from his head, and carried it in his hand ; and^
to difcourfe with his friends with the more eafe, he
Several of
alighted, and led his horfe in his hand.
thofe who attended him took different routs from his,
under various pretexts ; lefs to avoid the purfuit of
the enemy, than to fhun the fury of the prince, whofe
defeat had only ferved to irritate and enflame his natuOf all his courtiers, three only remained
ral ferocity.
thole all ftrangers.
Evander of Crete,
and
with him,
employed
to
affaflinate
king Eumenes,
he
had
whom
his
them.
fidelity
of
He
retained
for him to
was one
laft.
the
When he arrived about midnight in Pella, he flabbed two of his treafurers with his own hands, for being, fo bold as to reprefent to him the faults he had
committed, and v/ith ill-timed freedom to give him
their counfel, upon what was neceflfary to be done for
This cruel treatment of two
the retrieving his affairs.
of the principal officers of his court, who had failed
only out of an imprudent and ill-timed zeal, entirely
Alarmed by the almoft
loft him with every body.
univerfal defertion of his officers and courtiers, he did
not think himlelf fafe at Pella, and left it the fi^me
night to go to Amphipolis, carrying along with him
When he arrived
the greateft part of his treafures.
there, he fent deputies to Paulus i^milius, to implore
From Amphipolis he went into the ifland
his mercy.
of Samothracia, and took refuge in the temple of
Caftor

had pafled the

;
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Caftor

2nd Pollux.

opened

their gates to the vidor,

All

the
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of Macedonia
and made their iub-

cities

milTion.

The
day

conful having quitted Pydna, arrived the next

happy

of which he admired.
hue
only the three hundred talents he had fent to Gentius,
king of Thrace, and afterwards caufed to be brought
back, were found there. PaulusiEmilius, having been
informed that Perleus was in Samothracia, repaired to
Amphipolis, in order to pafs from thence mto that

The

at Pella, the

fituation

king's treafures had been kept in this city

;

ifland.

He

was encamped

(e)

at Sires, * in the country,

of

when he

received a letter from Perfeus, which was prefented to him by three deputies of

the Odomantes,

He could not forbear fhedding tears, when he reflefled upon the uncertainty of human affairs, of which the prefent condition of Perfeus v/as a fenfible example.
But when
he faw this title and infcription upon the letter, Perfeus
the king^ to the conful Paulus JSmilius, greeting ; the
ftupid ignorance that prince feemed to be in of his
condition, extinguifhed in him all fenfe of compalTion
and though the tenor of the letter was couched in an
humble and fupplicant ftyle, and little confifted with
the royal dignity, he difmified the deputies without
How haughty were thefe proud republian aniwer.
cans, to degrade an unfortunate king immediately in
this manner
Perfeus perceived the name he was henceforth to forget.
He wrote a fecond letter, to which,
he only put his name, without the addition of his quality.
He demanded, that commifiioners fhould be
lent to treat with him, which was granted.
This negotiation had no elfedt, becaufe, on the one fide, Perfeus would not renounce the royal dignity, and Paulus
iEmilius, on the. other, infilled, that he fhould fubmit
his fate entirely to the determination of the Roman
inconfiderable birth and condition.

!

people.

Vol. VI.

B b

During

(f) Liv. 1. xlv. n. 3---9.
Pint, in Paul. J^n-ii!. p, 2$q, 470.
• An obfinre u/.kmvjn city, upon the eajlernfroniur '•]' Ma^ahnia,

*
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time the prsetor 0<5lavius, who comarrived at Samothracia.
He did
not take Perfeus by force out of that afylum, in refpedl to the gods who prefided in it, but he endeavoured by promifes and threats to induce him to quit
His endeait, and furrender himfelf to the Romans.
vours were ineffedlual.
young Roman ("named Acilius) either of himfelf,
or in concert v;ith the praetor, took another courfe to
draw the king out of the fandiuary. In the afiembly
of the Samothracians, which was then held, he laid
" Is it a truth, or without foundation, that
to them
" your idand is held a facred and inviolable afylum
" throughout all its extent ?" Upon being anfwered

During

manded

this

the

fleet,

A

:

by all prefent, that it was undoubtedly fo. " How
" then," continued he, " do you fuffer its fan£tity to
" be violated by an homicide, contaminated with the
" blood of king Eumenes? And as all religious cere" monies begin by the exclufion of thofe whofe hands
" are impure, how can you fuffer your temple to be
" profaned and defiled by the prefence of an infa" mous murderer ?" This accufation fell upon Perfeus

•,

but the Samothracians chofe rather to apply

it

to Evander, whom all the world knew had been the
agent in the intended afTaHination of Eumenes. They
fent therefore to tell the king, that

Evander was ac-

cufed of affafTmation, and that he fhould appear, according to the cuftom of their fanduary, to juftify
or, if he was afraid to do
himfelf before the judges
take
fhould
that
he
meafures
for his fafety, and
that,
The king having fent for Evander,
quit the temple.
advifed him in the ftrongeft terms not to fubmit to that
He had his reafons for giving this counfel,
fentence.
apprehending he would declare, that the affafTmation
•,

had been undertaken by

and therefore gave
method he could
Evander leemed at firfl to
take was to kill himfelf.
confent to it, and profefilng, that he had rather die

him

by

his order,

to underftand, that the only

poilon than the fword, he intended to

efcape by

fliglif.

The king was

make

his

aware of that defign,

and
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Samothracians would let the weio-ht of
rekntment fall on him, as having withdrawn the
offender from thepunifhment he deferved, he ordered
him to be killed. This v/as polluting the fanftuary
Riid fearing the

their

with a new crime ; but he corrupted the principal
magiftrate with presents of money, who declared in
the aflemby, that Evander had laid violent hands

upon

himfelf.

The

prastor, not being able to perfuade Perfeus to
quit his afylum, was reduced to deprive him of all

means

to

embark and make

his efcape.

However*

notwithftanding his precautions, Perfeus gained fecretly a certain Cretan, called Oroandes, who had a
merchant fliip, and prevailed upon him to receive
him on board, with all his treafures j they amounted
to two thoufand talents, that is, to about three hun-^
dred thoufand pounds. But, fufpicious as he was, he
did not difpoifefs himfelf of the whole ; fent only a
part of it to the fhip, and referved the reft of it to be
carried on board with himfelf.
The Cretan, foilowinothe genius of his country upon this occafion, Jhipped.
all the gold and filver that had been fent him in the
evening, and let Perfeus know, that he had only to
come to the port at midnight with his children, and
fuch of his people as v/ere abfolutely neceffary to attend his perfon.
The appointed time approaching, Perfeus with infinite difficulty crept through a very

narrow window^

crofied a garden, and got out through a ruinous houfe,

with his wife and fon.
The remainder of his treafures
followed him.
His grief and defpair was inexpreflible, when he was informed that Oroandes, with his
rich freight, was under fail.
He had entrufted his
other children to Ion of Theffalonica, who had been
his favourite, and betrayed him in his misfortunes;
for he delivered up his children to Odavius j which
was the principal caufe that induced Perfeus to puc
himfelf into the power of thofe who had his children
in their hands.

B

b a

He
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He accordingly furrendered himfclf and Philip his
fon to the praetor Oftavius, who made him embark,
in order to his beino; carried to the coni'ul i having:
Paulus iEmilius
firft apprized him of his coming.
Perfeus, in
fent his fon-in-law Tubero to meet him.
a mourning habit, entered the camp, attended only
The conful, who waited for him with a
numerous
train, upon his arrival rofe from
fufficiently
advancing
fome few fteps, offered him
his feat, and

by

his fon.

his hand.

Perfeus threw himfelf at his feet

-,

but he

raifed him immediately, and would not fuffer him ta
embrace his knees. Having introduced him into hia
tent, he made him fit down, facing thofe who formed

the affembly.

He

began by

tent had induced

*'

fity into a

;

Roman

war with the

" himfelf and

When,

him " What caufe of difconhim to enter with fo much animo-

afiving

"

his

kingdom

people, thatexpofed

to the grcateft dangers

inflead of the anfwer

pected, the king, fixing his

?**

which every body exeyes upon the ground,

tears,
kept fiience. Paulus iEmilius
" Had you afcended the
continued to this effed
•' throne a youth, I fhould be lefs furprized at your
" being ignorant of what it was to have the Roman
" people for your friends or enemies. But having
*' been prefent in the war made by your father againft
*'
us, and certainly remembering the peace, which
" we have pun6tually obferved on our fide, how could
" you prefer war rather than peace, v/ith a people,

and fhedding

:

" whofe force in the former, and fidelity in the latter,
" you had fo well experienced r" Perfeus making no
more anfwer to this reproach than he had done to the
iirft

queftion

:

" In v/hatfoever manner, notwithftand-

" ing," refumed the conful, '' thefe affairs have hap" penedi whether they are the effects of error, to
" v;hich all mankind are liable, or of chance, or that
" fatal delliny which fuperintends ail things, take
*'

coufage.

The clemency

with which the

Roman

" people hirt^e behaved in regard to many other kings
" and nations, ought to infpire you, I do not fay with
'

4

;'*

fome
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" fome hope only, but with almoft entire confidence,
" that you will meet with the fame treatment." He
fpoke this in Greek to Perfeus Then turning towards the Romans, " You * fee," faid he in his own
:

language, " a great example of the inconftancy of

" human

"

mans,

affairs.
I

It

is

to

you

principally,

addrefs this difcourfe.

The

young Ro-

uncertainty of

what may happen to us every day, ought to teach
us never to ule any one with infoience and cruelty

*'

*'

"

in

*'

fent advantages.

our profperity, nor rely too much upon our preThe proof of real merit and true
*' valour is neither to be too elate in good,
nor too
*' deje6led in bad, fortune."
Paulus ^Emilius, having
difmiffed the afiembly, charged Tubero with the care
of the king. Fie invited him that day to his table,
and ordered him to be treated with all the honours
his prelent condition

The army went

would admit.
afterwards into

winter-quarters.

Amphipolis received the greateft part of the troops
the reft were diftributed into the neighbouring cities.
Thus ended the war between the Romans and Perfeus,
which had continued four years ; and with it a kingdom fo illuftrious both in Europe and Afia. Perfeus
had (/) reigned eleven years.
He was reckoned
the 7 fortieth king from Caranus, who was the firft
that'reigned in Macedonia.
So important a conqueft
•,

coft Paulus i^milius only fifteen days.

The kingdom

of Macedonia had been very obfcure,
the time of Philip, fon of Amyntas.
Under that
prince, and by his great exploits, it made confidera-

till

ble acquifitions, v/hich did not extend however beyond the bounds of Europe ; he annexed to it a part
Bb 3
of
(/) Liv.

*

1.

xlv. n. 4.

Exemplum

iiifigne

cernitis,

mutationis rerum humanaruni. Vobis hoc pnecipue dico,
juvenes.
Ideo in fecundis rebus
nihil in quemquam fuperbe ac
violenter coafulere decet, nee
prasfenti credere fortunse, cum,
quid vefper ferat incertum fit. Is

inquit,

demum

vir erit,

cujus animvim

nee profpera

flatu fuo efferet, nee
adverfa infringet. Liv.
f Livj, fuch as ive hanje hint,
fays the twentieth.
Jujiin the

thirtieth.

thought there is ait
figure^ and that it
fiould be corre^cd, the ioxiitihixitb
Eufebius.

error in

It is

the
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of Thrace and

Illyria, and acquired a kind of empire
Greece.
It afterwards extended into Alia j
and in the thirteen years of the reign of Alexander,
fiibjedled all the provinces, of which the vaft empire

over

all

of the Perfians was composed, and carried its victorious arms to the extremities of the earth ; I mean, to
Arabia on one fide, and the Indies on the other. This
empire of Macedonia, the greateft that had been in
the world, divided, or rather torn, into different kingdoms, after the death of Alexander by his fuccelfors,

who took

each part to himfelf, fubfifted during fomething more than an hundred and fifty years from the
exalted height to v/hich the vidorious arms of that
prince had raifed it, to the entire ruin of Macedonia.
Such was the period of the fo-much-boafled exploits
of that famous conqueror, the terror and admiration
of the univerfe; or, to fpeak more jufriy, the example of the moft vain and mofc frandck ambition thq
world ever knew.
The three deputies whom Paulus vEmilius had fent
to Rome, to carry thither the news of his viftory over
Perfeus, ufed all polfible diligence on theif journey.
But long before their arrival, and only the fourth day•,

whilil the games were celebrating in
was whilpered about, that a battle had
been fought at Macedonia, and Perfeus entirely deThis news was attended with clapping of
feated.
hands, and cries of viftory throughout the whole
But when the magiftrates, after a ftrift enCircus.
quiry, had difcovered that it was a rumour, without
either author or foundation, that falfe and fhort-lived
joy ceafed, and left only a fecret hope, that it was
perhaps a prefage of vidory, which either was already,
or would foon be, obtained.
The arrival of the deputies put Rome out of pain.
They were informed, that Perfeus had been entirely
defeated ; that he was frying, and could not efcape
The people's
falling into the hands of the viftor.
joy, which had been fulpended till then, broke out
after the battle,

their Circus,

it

immoderately.

The

deputies read a circumflantial
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the fenate, and afterwards in the affembly of the people. Publick prayers
and facrifices were decreed, and all the temples tilled

narrative of the battle,

firft

in an inftant with infinite

in

crowds of people, who went

thither to return thanks to the gods for their fignal
protedion vouchfafed the republick.

After the nomination of {g) new confuls at Rome,
command of the army in Macedonia was continued
to Paulus i^milius, and that in Illyria to L. Anicius
Ten commiffioners were then appointed to regulate
affairs in Macedonia, and five for Illyria.
The fenate,
before they fet out, regulated their commiffion in
part.
It v^as decreed in particular, that the Macedonians and Illyrians fhould be declared free
in order
that all nations might know, the end of the Roman
arms was not to ill bj eft free people, but to deliver
fuch as were enflaved; fo that the one, under the proteiflion of the Roman name, might always retain their
liberty, and the other, who were under the rule of
kings, might be treated with more lenity and juftice
by them, in confideration for the Romans or that,
whenever war fliould arife between thofe kings and
the Roman people, the nations might know, that the
ilTue of thofe wars would be vidtory for the Romans,
and liberty for them. The fenate alfo abolifhed certain duties upon the mines and land-eftates
becaufe
thofe duties could not be collected but by the miniftry
of tax-farmers, comraonly called publicans-, and that
whenever fuch fort * of farmers are RhTered, the laws
are of no force, and the people are always opprefied.
the

:

•,

•,

-,

They eftablifhed a general council for the nation ; left
the populace fhould caufe the liberty granted them by
the fenate to degenerate into a deftru6live licence.
Macedonia was divided into four regions ; each of
which had

and were to pay the Rothe tributes which they had been
accuftomed to pay their kings. Thefe were in part
a dillinft council,

mans one moiety of

B b 4
{g) Liv.

1.

the

xlv. n. 17, 18.

• Et ubi publicamis eft, ibi aut jus publicum vanura, aut libcrtatein
fociis nullam efle,
Z?x'.

a. m.
^^^"•
^\'(,-j\
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the orders with which the commiflioners for

Macedonia
Thofe for Illyria had almoft the fame
inftrudtions, and arrived there firft.
After having
communicated their commiflion to the pro-pr£tor
Anicius, who came to Scodra to meet them, they

were charged,

fummoned

an affcmbly of the principal perfons of the
Anicius having afcended his tribunal, declared to them, that the fenate and people of Rome
granted liberty to the Illyrians, and that the garrifons
fhould be withdrawn from all the cities and forts of
the country as loon as poffible.
In regard to fome
people, who, either before or during the war, had declared for the Romans, an exemption from all taxes
v/as added to their liberty ; ail the reft v/ere difcharged
from one half of the impofts formerly paid to the
Illyria was divided into three regions or parts,
kings.
which had each of them their publick council and

nation.

magiftrates.

Before the deputies for Macedonia {h) arrived there,
Paulus ^milius, who was at leifure, vifited, during
the autumn, the moft celebrated cities of Greece ; to
fee thofe tilings with his own eyes, which all the world
Having left the
talked of, without knowing them.
command of the camp to Sulpicius Gallus, he fet out
with a fmali train, accompanied by young Scipio his
fon, and Athenasus, king Eumenes's brother.
He palTed through TheiTaly, in his way to Delphos-,
the moft celebrated oracle in the univerfe. The multitude and value of the prefents, ftatues, vefTels, and
tripods, with which that temple was filled, furprized
him extremely. He there offered a facrifice to Apollo.
Having feen a great fquare pillar of white marble, on
which a golden ftatue of Ferfeus was to have been
placed, he caufed his own to be fet upon it, faying,
Tihat the vanquijhed ought to give place to the vigors.

He law at Lebadia the temple of Jupiter, furnamed
Trophonius, and the entrance of the cavern, into
which thofe who confulted the

* oracle

defcended.

He
(^h) Viv. 1. xlv. n. 27, jg,
Plut. in Paul, ^mil. p. 270.
» For an account of this oracle, fee Book X. Chap. III. Sed. 11.
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offered a facrifice to Jupiter, and the goddefs
cynna, who was believed to be the daughter of
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HerTro-

phonius.
At Chalcis he gratified his curiofity in feeing the
Euripus, and the ebb and flow of the fea, which is
there very frequent and extraordinary.
From thence he went to the city of Aulis, from
which port the famous fleet of Agamemnon failed for

Troy.

He made

temple of Diana in
king of kings facridaughter Iphigenia, to obtain a profperous

that place,
ficed his

a vifit to the

upon whofe

altar that

voyage from the goddefs.
After having paffed through Oropus in Attica,
where the foothfayer Amphilochus was honoured as a
god, he came to Athens, a city celebrated by ancient
renown, where abundance of objects prefented themfelves to his view, well capable of infpiring and gratifying his curiofity

:

The

citadel, the ports,

the walls

which joined the Pir^us to the city, the arfenals for
the navy, ereded by illuftrious generals, the ftatues
of gods and men, in which it was hard to know, whether the matter or art were moft admirable.
He did
not forget to offer a facrifice to Minerva, the tutelary
goddefs of the citadel.
Whilft Paulus ^milius was in that city, he demanded an excellent philofopher of the Athenians to finifh
the education of his children, and a fine painter to defign
They immediately calt
the ornaments of his triumph.
their eyes upon Metrodorus, who excelled both in philofophy and painting
very fingular and extraordinary praife, which was confirmed by experience, and the
approbation of Paulus iEmilius.
here fee the attention paid by the great men of antiquity to the education of their children.
The fons of that Roman general were then of fome age, the youngeft of the two,
who made the campaign in Macedonia with his father,
being at that time "feventeen years old.
He thought
it neceffary, however, to have a philofopher with them,
capable of forming both their minds by the ftudy of
the fciences, and their manners by that of moral virtue,
:

A

We

which
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which of

mod

all

ftudies

neglefted.

is

the moll important, and yet the
what are the efFefts of

To know

fuch an education, we have not only to confider the
future greatnefs of the youngeft of the two fons of
this conlul, who inherited the name and merit of Scipio Africanus, his grandfather by adoption, and of

Paulus iEmilius, his natural father-, who ruined Carthage and Numantia who diftinguifhed himfelf as much
by polite learning and the fciences, as by his military
virtues ; who held it for his honour to have Polybius
the hiftorian, Panaetius the philofopher, and Terence
the poet, for his friends and companions who, in a
word, to life the terms of a * writer of excellent fenfe,
never faid, did, or thought, any thing unworthy a
Roman. Paulus v^milius, having found the precious
treafure he fought, in the perfon of Metrodorus, left
-,

-,

Athens well

He

fatisfied.

two days at Corinth. The citadel
and ifthmus were an agreeable fight to him. The firfl,
which v/as iituated upon the top of a mountain, abounded with ftrcams and fountains of exceedingly pure
water J and the ifthmus, which feparated by a very
fmall neck of land two neighbouring feas, the one on
the eaft, and the other on the weft of it.
Sicyon and Argos, two very illuftrious cities, were
the next in his way, and afterwards Epidaurus, lefs
opulent than the two others, but well known from the
famous temiple of i^fculapius, where he faw an infinite multitude of rich prefents, the offerings of fick
perfons, out of gratitude for the cures they imagined
to have received from that god.
Sparta was not diftinguiftied by the magnificence of
its buildings, but by the wifdom of its laws, cuftoms,
and difcipline.
Having taken Megalopolis in his way, he arrived
at Olympia, where he law abundance of things worthy
of admiration j but when he caft his eyes upon the
arrived in

ftatue
* p. Scipio ^mJltanus, vir

a-

P. African) paternifque L.
Pauli virtutibus fimiilimus omnibus belli ac togse dotibus, inge-

vltis

;

niiqueacftudiorumeminentifTimus
feculi

fui,

qui nihil in vita nifi
fecit, aut dixit a9

laudandum aut
fenfit.

Faterc.

1. i.

c. 12.
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ftatue of Jupiter, Phidias's mafter-piece, he was as
much llruck, fays Livy, as if he had feen the god

and cried out, that This Jupiter of Phidias^
Imagining himfelf
the exaSi Jupiter of Hotner *.

himlelf,

was

in the Capitol, he offered a more folemn facrifice here
than he had done any where elfe.
Having made the tour of Greece in this manner,
without giving himfelf any trouble to know people's
thoughts in regard to Perfeus, and to avoid giving the
allies any caufe of djfcontent, he returned to DemeHe had met on his way a number of ^tolians,
trias.
who came to inform him of an unhappy accident
which had befallen their city. He ordered them to
Having received advice,
attend him at Amphipolis.
that the ten commiffioncrs had already pafied the fea,

he quitted all other affairs, and went to meet them at
Apollonia, which was only one day's journey from
Amphipolis. He was very much furprized to meet
Perfeus there, whom his guards fuffered to go about
with abundance of liberty, for which he afterward^
warmly reproved Sulpicius, to whofe care he had conHe put him, with
fided that important prifoner.
Philip his fon, into the hands of Poifhumius, with

him better. For his daughter and
he caufed them to be brought from Samothracia to Amphipolis, where he ordered fuch care
to be taken of them, as their birth and condition re-

orders to guard

younger

fon,

quired.

The commilTioners (z) being come thither, as had
been agreed on by them, and having entered the
chamber of the aflembly, where a great number of
Macedonians were prefent, he took his feat in his tribunal, and after having caufed filence to be made by
the crier, Paulus ^milius repeated in Latin the regulations made by the fenate and by himfelf, in conjunction with the commiffioners, relating to MacedoThe principal articles were, that Macedonia
nia.

waa
(/)

Liv.

1.

xlv. n. 29, 30,

* To have fo 'well exprejfed the
idea of Hotner, is highly to the praife
fhidioii but the having fo nMell^

^

concci'ved all the majejfy of Goii,
to that of Homer,

much more

^

is
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was declared free ; that it (hould pay the Romans
only half the tribute paid the king, which was fixed
at the fum of an hundred talents, or an hundred thouthat it fliould have a publick council,
fand crowns
compofed of a certain number of fenators, wherein
all affairs fhould be difcufled and adjudged
that it
fhould be divided for the future into four regions or
cantons, that fhould each have their council, in which
particular affairs fhould be examined
and that no
perfon fhould contra6t marriage, or purchafe lands or
houfes out of their own canton.
Several other articles
of lefs importance were annexed to thefe. The prsetor
Od:avius, who v/as prefent in this affembly, explained
the feveral articles in Greek, as Paulus i^milius pronounced them in Latin. The article of liberty, and
that for the diminution of tribute, gave the Macedonians exceeding pleafure, who little expedled them
But they looked upon the divifion of Macedonia into
different regions, that were not to have their ufual
commerce with each other, like the rending a body in
pieces, by feparating its members, which have no
life, and fubfift only in their mutual fupport of each
•,

•,

-,

:

other.

The

conful (k) afterwards gave audience to the
I fhall relate elfewhere the fubjedt of it.
After thofe foreign affairs were over, (/) Paulus
JEmiiius recalled the Macedonians into the affembly,
.^tolians.

He
in order to put the lafl hand to his regulations.
fpoke at firft upon the fenators, who were to compofe
the publick council, wherein the national affairs were
to be tranlafted, and the choice of them was left to
lift was then read of the principal
the people.
perfons of the country, who were to be lent into
Italy, with fuch of their children as had attained
This article feemed very hard at
the age of fifteen.
firft ; but it was foon perceived, that it had been refolved only for the better fecurity of the people's

A

included the great lords, generals of the army, commanders of the fleet, all luch

liberty.

For

this

lift

as
(k) Liv.

J.

xlv. n. 31.

(0

Ibid. n. ji.
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as

had any

offices at the court, or

in embaffies, v/ith

pay

many

their court to the
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,

had been employed

other officers acciiftomed to

king in the abject manner of

flaves, and to cormnand others with infoience. Thefe
were all rich perfons, who lived at a great expence,
had magnificent equipages, and would not ealily be
reduced to a quite different kind of hfe, in which liberty makes the whole people equal, and fubjecfls all
They were therefore all ordered to quit
to the laws.
Macedonia, and tranfport themfelves into Italy, upon
The regulations
pain of death for fuch as difobeyed.
made for Macedonia by Paulus ^milius, w-ere fo reafonable, that they did not feem calculated for conquered enemies, but for faithful allies, with whom
there was entire reafon to be fatisfied and the effefts,
from which the nature of laws are bed known, proved,
that there was nothing to be amended in the inftituti;

ons of that wife magillrate.
To thefe ferious affairs (m) fucceeded a celebration
of games, for which preparations had long been
making, and to which care had been taken to invite
all the moft confiderable perfons in the cities of Afia
and Greece. The Roman general offered magnificent
facrifices to the gods, and gave fuperb feafts j the
king's treafures fupplying him abundantly with the
means of defraying I'uch great expences ; but for the
good order and fine tafle obfervable in them, he was
indebted folely to himfelf. For having To many thoufands to receive, he evidenced fo nice a difcernment,
and fo exa<5t a knowledge of the quality of all the
guefls, that every one was lodged, placed, and treated
according to his rank and merit i and there vv-as nobody who had not reafon to praife his politenefs and
generofity.
The Greeks could not fufficiently admire, that even, in games, till then unknown to the
Romans, he Ihould inltance fo diflinguifhing a judfyement and attention
and that a man employed in the
-,

greatefl, fnould not

negled the

leaft

propriety in fmall

affairs.

He
(w)

Plut. in Pviul. JEmil, p. 170,

Liv.

1.

xlv. n. 32.
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He
fit

had caufed

to carry to

the fpoils, that he did not thihfc
to be piled up in one great heap;

all

Rome,

bows, quivers, arrows, javelins, in a word, arms of
and caufed them to be difpofed of in form
;
of trophies. With a torch in his hand, he fet fire

all forts

to

them

firft

himfelf, as his principal officers did after

him.

He
tors,

afterwards expofed to the view of the fp^dlaa place raifed exprefsly for the occafion,

upon

all that was richefl and mofl magnificent in the fpoils
he had taken in Macedonia, and which were to be
carried to Rome-, rich moveables, ftatues, and paintings of the greatell mailers, veflels of gold, filver,
copper, and ivory.
Never had Alexandria, in the
times of its greateft opulence, beheld any thing like
what was now exhibited.
But the higheil fatisfadion Paulus -^milius received
from his magnificence^ and which was ftill more grateful to felf-love, v/as tb fee, that in the midft of fo
many extraordinary objefts and curious fights, nothing
was thought fo wonderful, or fo worthy of attention
and admiration, as himfelf. And as people were furprized at the fine order of his table, he faid, with an
air of pleafantry, that the fame genius which was ne-

lating a feaft

;

in the

rhidable to enemies

;

would

ferve alfo in regurendered an army forin the latter, an entertainment

ceflary in difpofing a battle,
firft,

it

agreeable to guefts.

His
lefs

difintereitednefs

he never fo much
amongft the king's
-

and magnanimity were no

praifed than his magnificence and politenefs
as

faw the gold and

treafures, whicli

filver

amounted

;

for

found

to very

great fums, but ordered it all to be delivered to treafurers, in order to its being applied to the ufe of the
He only permitted his fons, who were fond
publick.
of ftudy, to keep the books of Perfeus's library for

own ufe. The young noblemen of thofe times,
and fuch as were deiigned one day for the command
of armies, did not profefs a contempt for learning,

their

nor
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nor believe

it

either

unworthy of
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their birth, or iin-

neceffary to the profeffion of arms.

When

Paulus iEmilins (») had regulated all the
of Macedonia, he took leave of the Greeks,
and after having exhorted the Macedonians not to
abufe the liberty granted them by the Romans, and to
preferve it by good government and union, he fet
out for Epirus, with a decree of the fenate, to abanafiairs

don

all

the cities that had revolted to the king's party,

to be plundered by his

troops.

He

had

fent

alfo

Scipio Nafica, and Fabius his fon, with part of the
army, to ravage the country of the Illyrians, who had

given aid to that prince.

The Roman

general, being arrived in Epirus,^
proper, for the more prudent execution of
his commifiion, that his defign fliould not be forefeen.
He therefore fent officers into all the cities, under
pretence of withdrawing the garrifons, in order that

thought

it

the Epirots fhould enjoy the fame liberty as the Macedonians.
So unworthy a ftratagem was called prudence.
He then fignified to ten of the principal perfons of each city, that they fhould bring all tne gold
and filver in their houfes and temples upon a certain
day into the market-place, to be laid up in the pub-

and diltributed his troops into all the
the day prefixed, all the gold and filver
was brought early in the morning into the publick
place, and at ten of the clock the foldiers fell
furioufly upon the houfes that were abandoned to
them to be plundered at their mercy. An hundred
and fifty thouland men were made flaves, and after
the cities were pillaged, their walls were demolifhed,
the number of which wanted very little of feventy.
The whole booty was fold, and of the fum raifed by
it, each of the horfe had about ten pounds flerling,
(four hundred denarii) and each of the foot about five
pounds, (two hundred denarii.)
lick treafury,
cities.

Upon

After Paulus iEmilius, contrary to his natural difwhich was gentle and humane, had caufed

pofition,

this
(n) Liv,

1.

xlv. n. 33,

31}.
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be put

he advanced to the
after, Anicius
having aflembled the remainder of the Epirots and
Acarnanians, ordered the principal perfons of them,
whofe caufe had been referved for the judgment of the

this decree to

in execution,

fea at the city of Oricum.

fcnate, to follow

him

Some days

into Italy.

Paulus JEmilius, being (<?) arrived at the mouth of
the Tiber, entered that river in king Perfeus's galley,
which had fixteen benches of oars, and wherein was
difplaycd, not only the arms which had been taken,
but all the rich ftuffs and fineit carpets of purple
found amongft the booty. All the Romans, who
came out to meet that galley, accompanied it in
crowds upon the fide of the river, and feemed to give
the proconful an anticipation of the honours of the
triumph he had fo well deferved. But the foldiery,
who had looked with a greedy eye upon the immenfe
treafures of the king, and had not had all the fhare
of them they had promifed themfelves, retained a
warm refentment upon that account, and were very
They openly reill fatisfied with Paulus ^milius.
proached him with having treated them with too much
rigour and authority, and feemed determined to refufe
him the honour of a triumph by their fuffrages. The
foldiers called that general's exaditude, in point of difcipline, rigour; and their difcontent, occafioned by
avarice, threw a falle glofs upon the excellent qualities of Paulus /Emilius ; to whom, however, they were
obliged to do juftice in their hearts, by acknowledging
the luperiority of his merit in every thing.
After Ibme debates, a trium^ph was granted him.
Never had any thing been lb magnificent. It contiI do not enter in this
of it that feems foaccount
place into a particular
The money in fpecie
Hiftory.
reign to the Grecian
carried in it, without reckoning an infinite number of
gold and fiiver vefiels, amounted to more than twelve
hundred and fifty thouiand pounds Ikrling. One
fingle cup of maiiy gold, which Paulus iEmilius had
caufed

nued three days

fuccefiively.

•,

(0) Liv.

1.

xlv. n. 35'"4-o.

Plut. in Paul.

MmW.

p. 271,
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caufed to be made, and weighed * ten talents, was
valued for the gold only, at an hundred thoufand
crowns.
It was adorned with jewels, and confecrated
to Jupiter. Capitolinus.

Befides thefe rich fpoils and treaflires, \vhich were
pomp, was feen the chariot of Perfcus, with

carried in
his arms,

fome

and upon

his

arms, his royal diadem.

At

diftance followed his children, with their gover-

and all the officers of their houiliold,
fhedding tears, held out their hands to the people,
and taught thofe little captives to do the fame, and to
endeavour, by their fupplications and prayers, to move
them in their favour. They were two fons and a
daughter, who had little fenfe of the greatnefs of
their calamit}^, from the tendernels of their years ; a
circumllance which ftill more excited compafTion.
All eyes were fixed upon them, whilft tiieir father
was fcarce regarded, and in the midft of the publick
joy, the people could not refrain from tears at ib
nors, preceptors,

who

mournful

a fight.

King Perfeus walked after his children and all their
train, wrapt in a mourning cloke.
His air and behaviour feemed to argue, that the excefs of his misfortunes had turned his brain.
He was followed by a
troop of his friends and courtiers, who, hanging down
their heads and weeping, with their eyes always fixed
upon him, fufliciently explained to the fpedlators,
that, little affeded with their own misfortunes, they
\vtre fenfible folely to thofe of their king.
It is faid, that Perfeus fent to deiire Faialus jiEmilius, not to exhibit him as a fpcclacle to the Romans,
and to fpare him the indignity of being led in triumph.
Paulus iEmilius replied coldly. The fa^uour he ajks of
me is in his own 'po'uoer^ he com procure it for hirnfcf. Fie
reproached in thofe few words his cowardice and exceffive love of life, which the Pagans thought incumbent on them to facrince generoufly in fuch conjunftures.
They did not know, that it is never iav.'ful
\ o L, VL
C c
to
»

l^he ta'ent %<jelgked fixtj poufids.
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attempt upon one's life. But Perfeus was not pre*
vented by thlt confideration.
Paulus iElnilius, feated in a fuperb chariot, and
He had his
magnificently adorned, clofed the march.
two fons on each fide of him.
Whatever compaflion he had for the misfortunes of
Perfeus, and however inclined he might be to ferve
him, all he could do for him, was to have him removed from the publick prifon to a more commodious place. Himlelf and his fon Alexander were carried, by the order of the fenate, to Alba, where he
was guarded, and fupplied with money, furniture,
and people to ferve him. Moft authors agree, that
he occafioned his own death by abftaining from food.
He had reigned eleven years. Macedonia was not re-^
duced into a province till Ibme years afterwards.
Cn. Oftavius and L. Anicius were alfo granted the
honour of a triumph the firft for his naval vidtories,
and the other for that he had gained in Illyria.
Cotys, king of Thrace, lent to demand his fon,
v/ho had been confined in prifon, after having been
He excufed himfelf for his attachled in triumph.
ment to the party of Perfeus, and offered a great ranfom for the prifoncr. The fenate, without receiving
his excufes, replied, that having more regard to his
ancient fervices than late fault, they would fend back
That the
iiis fon, but without accepting any ranfom.
favours conferred by the Roman people were free and
to

•,

voluntary, and that they chofe rather to leave the price
of them ro the gratitude and affecflion of thofe they
obliged, than to be paid immediately for them.

ARTI-
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THIS fecond
more than twenty

^Sj

II.

of fomefrom the defeat

article includes the fpace

thing

years,

of Perfeus, to the taking and deftruflion of Corinth
by Mummius, at which time Greece was reduced into
a

Roman

Sect.

province.

Attalus

I.

Romans upon
ties

comes iv

Rome

to

cmgratulate the

their fuccefs in Maccedonia.

The

depu*-

of the Rhodians prejent the'mfehes before thefenate^

und endeavour

to appeafe their

wrath.

After long and

warm foticit aliens^ they prevail to be admitted into the
alliance of tht Roman people.
Severity exercifed againfi
All of them in general, who had fa^
the Mtolians.
voured PerseIjs, are cited to Rome, to anfvcer for
thoufand Achaans carried thither :
their conduct.
PoLYBius bne of the number. The fenate banifhes
them into feveral towns of Italy, After feventeen years
'of banifloment-, they are fent back into their own ccuHtry i when only three hundred of them remained.

A

AMONGST which

the difFereiit embaflies from kings

and

ftates,

came

to

Rome

after the vie-

Cory over PerfeuSj Attalus, Eumenes's brother, drew
upon him, {a) more than all others, the eyes and atThe ravages committed by
tention of the Romans.
the Afiatick Gauls in the kingdom of Pergamus, had

under the neccfTity of going to Rome, to
implofe the republick's aid againft thofe Barbarians.
Another Hill more fpecious realbn had obliged him to
make that voyage. It was neceffary to congratulate

laid Attalus

the Romans upon their laft vidlory, and to receive the
applaufes he deferved for the part he had taken in the
war againft Perfeus, and for having fhared with them
He was received at Rome
in all the dangers of it.

With all the marks of honour and amity, that a prince
could expert, who had approved, in the army in Macedonia, a conftant and determinate attachment for

C
{a) PolyW. Lrgat. xc^u,

c 2
Liv.

the
1,

xIy. n. 19, io.

A. M^
3837-

^\^j\
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Romans. He had a moft honourable reception,
and made his entrance into the city attended by a very
numerous train.
All thek honour?^, the real caufe of which he did
nor penetrate, made him conceive thoughts and hopes,
which perhaps had never entered into his mind, if not

•the

•

The greateil part of the Romans
fuggefted to him.
had no longer any efteem or affeftion for Eumenes.
His fecret negotiations with Perfeus, of which they
had been apprized, made them believe that prince
had never been heartily on their fide, and that he only
Full of
waited an occafion to declare a^-ainft them.
this prejudice, fome of the mofl diitinguiihed Romans,
in their private converfations' with Attalus, advifed
him not to mention the bufinefs his brother had fent
•him to treaty but to fpeak Iblely of what related to
They gave him to underftand, that the fehimfelf.
v/hom Eumenes was become fufpefted, and
even odious, from his having appeared to vvfaver between Perfeus and the Romans, had thoughts of depriving him of part of his kingdom, and to give it
to himfelf, upon whom they could rely as an affured
friend incapable of changing. We may perceive here
the maxims of the Roman policy, and thefe detached

nate, to

may

lines

more

ferve to unveil

it

attentive to conceal

upon other

occafions,

when

itlelf.

The temptation v/as delicate to a prince, who, without doubt, did not want ambition, and who was not of
a characler to rejecl fuch pleafing hopes, when they
prefented themielves to him v.'ithout being folicited.
He liftened therefore to thefe difcourfes and this propofal, and the rather, becauie. they came from fome of
the principal

pcrfons of.

Rome, whofe wifdom he

efteemed, and vvnofe probity he reipecled.
The affair went fo far, that he promi.ied them to demand in
thc'lenate, that part of his "brother's kingdom ihould
be given to him:
Attaluo hzti a phyfician in his train, called Stratius,
v/hoin Eunicncs-i^ lulpedling. his brother, iuid fent with
him to Rome, to have aa eye upon his condud, and
.

•

to

-
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duty by good counfcl, if he fiioiild
happen to depart from it. Stratius had wit and penetration, and his manners were very infinuating, and
well adapted to perluafion. Having either difcovered,
or learnt from Attains himfelf, the defign that had
been inflilled into him, he took the advantage of fome
favourable moments to open himfelf to him.
Ele reprefented. That the kingdom of Pergamus, weak of
it{elf\ and but very lately eftablifhed, had fubfifted,
and been improved folely by the union and good underftanding of the brothers who poffeued it.. That
only one of them, indeed, enjoyed the name of king,
and wore the diadem j but that they all reigned in effe6l.
That Eum.enes, having no male iifue, (tor the
fon he had afterwards, and who fucceeded him, was
not then in being) he could leave his throne only to
his next brother.
That his right to the fuccefiion of
the kingdom was therefore inconteftable , and tliar,
confidering the age and infirmities of Eirmenes, the
time for llich fucceffion could not be very remote.
And wherefore then lliould he anticipate and haflen,
by a violent and criminal undertaking, vv^hat would
foo'n happen in a juft and natural manner ? Did he
dcfirc to divide the kingdom with his brother, or to
deprive him of it entirely ? If he had only a part of
it, bot"h of them,
weakened by fuch divifion, and
expofed to the enterprizes of their neighbours, might
be equally undone in the confequence.
That if he
propofed to reign alone, v/hat would become of his
elder brother? Would he reduce him to live as a private perfon, or fend him, at his years, into banifhmenr.'^
or, in a word, would he caufe him to be put to death?
That he did not doubt, but fuch thoughts mud give
him horror. Thatj not to fpeak of the fabulous accounts of the tragical effeds of fraternal difcord, the
recent example of Perfeus might remind him of them.
That that unfortunate prince^ who had torn the fcepter from his brother, by lliedding his blood, purfucd
by the divine vengeance, had lately laid down the.;
fame Iceptcr at the feet of a victor, in the ten:iple of
to recall

him

to his

.

^

,

.

.

.

•

C
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Samothracia, and in a manner before the eyes, and hj
the order of the gods who prefide there, the witnefles
and avengers of his guilt. That he was alTured, the
very perlbns, who lefs out of friendfhip for him, than
jU-will for Eumenes, gave him at prefent fuch pernir
cious counfeis, would be the firft to praife his tender
and conftant aifedion for his brother, if he continued

him to the laft. Stratius added
the extreme danger to which Atcalus would expofe the
kingdom of Pergamus in the prefent conjunfture,
when the Gauls were preparing to invade it,
How unworthy was it of the Romans to kindle and
blow up the fire of difcord in this manner between
brothers
Of what value muft a fmcere, prudent, and
faithfully attached to

!

What an
difmterefted friend appear at fuch a time
who
approach
advantage is it for a ppince to give thofe
!

him

the liberty of fpeaking freely, and without re-

and of being knov/n by them in that
The
remonfhrances of Stratius had their
light
with
Attalus.
That prince, having been introeffect
the
fenate,
without fpeaking againft his
duced into
demanding
brother, or
a divifion of the kingdom of
contented
Pergamus,
himfelf with congratulating the
fenate, in the name of Eumenes and his brothers^
upon the viftory gained in Macedonia. He modeftly
difplayed the zeal and affedion with which he had
ferved in the war againft Perfeus.
He defired, that
fend
would
ambaffadors
they
to check the infolence of
and
to
reduce
Gauls,
them
to their former ftate
the
and concluded with requefting, that the inveftiture of
.^nus and Maronsea, cities of Thrace, might be given
to him, which places had been conquered by Philip,
father of Perfeus, and the poflcfTion difputed with
him by Eumenes.
The fenate, imagining that Attalus would demand
afiother audience, in order to fpeak in particular of
his pretenfions upon part of his brother's dominions,
promifed beforehand to fend ambaffadors according to
his demand, and made the prince the ufual prefents,
Xlley promifed befides to put him into pofTefiion of the
I
two

ferve to
!

him

•,

v/ife
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But when it was known
as he defired.
had left Rome, the fenate, offended to find
that he had done nothing they expeded from him,
and not being able to be revenged upon him in any
other manner, revoked the promife they had made
him; and, before the prince was out of Italy, declared
JEnus and Maronaea free and independent cities. They
fent, however, an embafly to the Gauls, at the head
of which was P. Licinius but with very different inThe Roftrudions to thofe demanded by Attalus.
two

cities,

that he

;

man policy took off the mafk entirely at this time,
and fhewed an afpecl very unlike the franknefs and
probity of their anceftors.
The fenate fome days (I?) after gave audience to the
Rhodians, which made a great noife. They were at
iirft refufed to be heard, as having rendered themfelves
unworthy of that honour by their conduft, and even
a declaration of war againft them was talked of.

Rhodes,

alarmed

at

new

two

lent

it,

Having obtained admittance

deputies.

to the fenate with great

they appeared there as fuppliants, dreffed
habits, and with their faces bathed in
their tears.
Aftymedes fpoke, and with a voice interrupted with fighs, took upon him the defence of
his unfortunate country.
Fie took great care not to
difficulty,

in

mourning

fliew at

had

firft

his defire to juftify

it.

He

juftly incurred the anger of the

knev/, that

Roman

people

it
,

he confeffed its faults; he called to mind the indifcreet
embaffy, which the infolent pride of the orator who
ipoke, had rendered ftill more criminal
But he begged the fenate to make fome difference between the
entire body of the nation, and a few private perfons
dilavowed by them, and whom they were ready to
deliver up.
He reprefented, that there were no republick nor city, that did not include fome bad members.
That after all, there was no other crimes objedcd to them but words ; fooliffi indeed, rafli, e?ctravagant (which he confeff-d to be the charadlerifticks
and tailings of his nation) but fuch as wife perfons
feldom
Cc4
:

{b) Polyb. Legat. xciii-'-xcix,

c,

&.civ.

Liv.

1.

xlv^ n.

20"-a5.
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much ftrefs upon, or puniih vmh exceeding rigour, no more than Jupiter aims his thunders at
all that fpeak with little refped of his divinity. " But,"
faid he, " the neutrality, obferved by us in the late
*'
war, is looked upon as a certain proof of our en" mity in regard to you. * Is there a tribunal in the
" world, wherein the intention, when without effedt,
" is punifhed as the aftion itfeif ? But let your feve" rity be carried to that excefs, at moft the punifli" ment can only fail on thole who have had this in" tention, and then the majority of us are innocent.
" Admitting even that this neutrality and inaction

feldorn lay

"
"
"
"

make

us

all

criminal

;

ought the

real fervices

we

have rendered you, in the two preceding wars, to
be deemed as nothing, and will tliey not cover the
omiilion

imputed to us

in the.lafl?

Let

Philip,

Antiochus, and Perfeus bear vi^itnefs nov/ in our
" caufe. The voices of the two firft will certainly
" be for us, and ablolve us j and, for the third,
" at moft, and in the fevereft fenfe, the fentence
muft appear doubtful and uncertain. Can you
" then, according to this ftate of the queflion, pals
" a fatal decree againfi: Rhodes , for you are now
''
upon the point of deciding, whether it lliall fubfift
" any longer, or be entirely deltroyed ? You may de^' clare war againil us-, but not a iingle Rhodiau will
"/take up arras againfr you. If you perfiil in your
" relentment, v/e demand time to go and report our
" deputation, at Rhodes, and at that moment our
" whole city, men, women, and free perfons, will em" bark, v/ith all our eftates and effects ; vv-e will aban" don our houfhold gods, as well publick as private,
" and come to Rome, where, after we have throwr^
" our gold and filver, and all we have, at your feet,
" v/e will deliver up ourfelves, our wives and our
" children, to your difcretion.
will fufFer here
" before your eytts, v/hatever you Ihali think fit to

^'

••'

.

We

"
* ^Jeqlxe

uHius
tjTe,

moribus

neq;]'- l-'gibus

lire,

ita

comraratum
iramiaim pe-

capitis

Vjfivitatis

ut fjquis vcllet

fi

nihil ffcerit

damnetUf,

inflia:

quo id

Liv.

f^it,
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mfiidt

upon

us.

If

Rhodes

is

condemned

39J
to

be

" plundered and fet on fire, at lead we fhail fpareour" felves the fight of that calamity. You may by your
*'

**

"
*'

our enemies ; but there
a fecret fenfe in the bottom of our hearts, that
declares quite the contrary, and affures us, that
whatever hoftilities you may a6t againll us, you will

refolves declare yourfelves
is

never find us otherwife than friends and fervants."
After this diicourfe, the deputies proftrated themfelves upon the earth, and held out their hands towards
the fenators, with olive-branches in them, to demand
peace.
When they v/ere withdrawn, by order of the
fenate, they proceeded to vote upon the affair.
All
*'

who had

ferved in

praetors,

or lieutenants,

Macedonia in quality of confuls,
and who had mofl experipride and enmity to the Romans,

enced their fooliili
were very m.uch againft tliem. M. Fortius Cato, the
celebrated cenfor, known by the feverity of his charafter, which often rofe to hardnefs of heart, was
foftened at this time in favour of the Rhodians, and
fpoke for them with great warmth and eloquence,
Livy does not repeat his difcourfe, becaufe it was
then extant in a work of Cato's own, intitled, De
Originibus, wherein he had inferted his own orations.
The world has reafon to regret the lofs of fo valug.ble a colleftion.
Aulus Gellius (c) has preferve^
fome fragments of this difcourfe of Cato's ; by which
it appears, he made ufe of almofl the fame reafons
with the ambalTadors of Rhodes.
I Hiall cite fome
pafTages of it at the bottom of the page, to affift the
reader in knowing and diflinguifhing the manly and
energical ftyle, which charadlerized the Roman eloquence in thofe ancient times, when more attention
was had to the force of thoughts, than to the elegance
of words.
Cato * begins his difcourfe by reprefenting to the

Romans,
(c)

Liv.

I.

vii.

c. 5,

* Scio Iblere plerifque hominibus rebus lecundis atque prolixis
3tque profperis animum excelkre,

fuperbiarn

atqiie ferocism angeatquc crefcere
quod j^ilu.
nunc magncs curas ert, quia haic

Icere

:

res
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Romans, that they ought not to abandon themfelves
to the extravagance of exceflive joy.
That profperity
generally excites pride and infolence. That he apprehends,, in the prelent cafe, they may form refolutions,
which may draw fome misfortune upon Rome, and
caufe the frivolous joy, to which they give themfelves
\ip,

to vanifh like a

" Adverfity,"

dream.

fays he,'

humbling the fpirit, reftores us to our reafon,
^* and teaches us what is neceflary to be done.
Prof^ perity, on the contrary, hurries us in a rtianner out
" of our way, by the joy it'occafions, and makes us
** lofe fight of the meafures,
which a calm fituation
** Qi mind would enable
us to difcern, and execute.

'" in

*^'

"

It

is

therefore, fathers, I

we

am

abfolutely of opinion,

of this affair, till
having recovered from the violent emotions of our
•* joy, we may be mafters of ourfelves, and capable
** of deliberating with more
maturity."
He adds,
^ That he indeed believes the Rhodians were far
^ iVom defiring that the Romans fhould have con*'
but that they had fuch fentiments
quer.ed Perfeus
^ in common with all other flares fentiments, which
^' did not' proceed from their enmity to the Romans,
*^^
but from the love of their own liberty i for which
"^
they had juft caufe to fear, when there fhould be
^''none in a condition to difpiite empire with us-, and^
*' we Hiould become abfolute maflers of all nations.
** For the reft, the Rhodians did not aid Perfeus.
'** Their whole * crime, by the confent of their moft
** violent accufers, is to have intended to declare war
** againft us.
But how long has the will, the inten" tion only, been a crime ? Is there any one amongfl?
" ur
that

lliould defer the decifion

*'

•,

•,

res

tam fecunde

procefiit,

nequid

confulendo

evenint,
adverfi
quod noltras feciredas res confulet j neve haec laetitia nimis luxuriofe eveniat. Adverfe res fe doniant, &: docent quid opus fit fafto:

in

fecundai res Ixtitia tranfverfum'
trudere folent a re(Sle confulendo
Qu^o majore
atque intelligendo.
opere edico fuadeoque uti h:ec
res aliquot dies pi-oferatur, dum

ex tanto gaudio in poteftatem
noftram redeamus.
* Qui acerrime adverfus eos dicit,

itadicit; hoftes vol uifle

Et quis tandem

fieri,

noftrum, qui,
qviod ad 'iz'^t attinet, nequuin cenfeat quempiam pcenas dare ob earn
rem, quod arguatur male faccre
voluifle ? nemoopinor: nam egQ,

quod

{it

me

eft

attinet noliin.
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would be willing
For my part, I am

H

us, that

*'

rule

?

* Rhodians,

S9S

to fubjeft himfelf to this,
fure, I

would

not.

The

proud.
I ihould be very
" forry that my children could juilly make me tha*
" reproach. But pray, in whajt does their pride al" fed us? Would it become us to make it a crime in
** them to be prouder than we are ?"
Xhe opinion of fo gravq and venerable a feaator:,
as Cato, prevented a war againft the Rhodians.
The
anfwer given them did not declare them enemies, Dor
*'

treat

them

it is

as allies

faid, are

,

but'^^tinued them

in fufpence.

They were

ordered to remove their governors from,
the cities of Lycia and Caria.
Thofe provinces werfi
given up to them after the defeat of Antiochus, ^nd
now taken from them by way of punifhment. They/
were ordered alfo to evacuate Caunus and Stratonice*

They had bought

the

firft

for

two hundred

talents

(about twenty-five thoufand pounds) of Ptolemy's ge-.
neral, and the fecond had been given them by Antio-:
chus and Seleucus ; they drew from thofe two cities,
an annual revenue of an hundred and twenty talents
At the fame time the
(or fifteen thoufand pounds.)
fenate granted the ifland of Delos an exemption from
cuftoms, which confiderably diminiihed the revenues,
of the Rhodians. For inftead of a million of drachma's, (about five-and-twenty thoufand pounds fterling) to which the revenue from thofe cuftoms amounted before, it paid afterwards only an hundred and fifty
thoufand (about three thoufand feven hundred and fifty

pounds

The

fterling.)

having difpelled at Rhodes
the fear that the Romans would take arms againft the
republick, made all other evils appear light, as it is
common for the expectation of great misfortunes to
make people next to infenfible of fmall ones. How
hard foever thofe orders were, they fubmitted to them,
and put them in immediate execution* They decreed,
fenate's

anfwer,

at,

• Rhodienfes fuperbos
unt,
li-beris

id objeftantes

eflfe

ai-

quod mihi a

mcis minime dici velim.

Sint fane fuperbi, Qiiid id ad nos
attinet? Idne iralciraini, liquis fu-

perbior

eft

quam

110.3 ?

;
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fame time, a crown of gold to the Romans, of
the value of * ten thoufand pieces of gold, and chofs
He had orders
their admird Theodotus to prefent it.
at the

Romans, The Rhodians
had not demanded it till then, though for almoft an
hundred and forty years they had fhared in the moll
glorious expeditions of that republick
which was a
They were not for hamperfetch of their politicks.
ing their liberty with the chains of oaths and treaties
that continuing free, and their own maflers, they
might either aid the kings in diftrefs, or be fupported
by them upon occafion. In the prefent conjundure,
they earnellly demanded to be admitted as allies, not

to folicit the alliance of the

;

-,

to -fecure themfelves againfl other powei-s,
were in no apprehenfions of any befides the

for they

Romans

but to remove, by that change, ail fufpicions that
might have been conceived to the prejudice of their
The alliance v/as not, however, granted
republick.

They did not obtain it till the folnor then, without long and warm foliTiberius Gracchus, at his return from
citations.
Afia, whither he had been fent in quality of commif-

them

at this time.

lowing year

lioner,

to

fervice to

-,

examine into

them upon

its

condition,

this occafion.

was of great

He declared,

that

the Rhodians had punctually obeyed the fenate's or-^
ders, and had condemned the partifans of Perfeus to-

After fo favourable a report, the Rhodians
death.
were admitted into the alliance of the Roman people.
I have before obferved, {d) that the iEtolians had
prefented themfelves before Paulus ^^milius in mourning habits, at his return from his expedition into
Greece, and that he had given them audience at Amphipolis.: The fubjedl of their complaints was, that
Lycifchus and Tifippus, whom the credit of the Romans, to whofe interefts they were devoted, rendered
very powerful in j^i^tolia, had furrounded the fenate
with foldicrs, lent them by Bibius, who commanded
in the province for the Romans ; that they had put to
death
{d) Liv. 1. xlv. n. 28---3a.
* This might amount to ahcut fix
ibo:'f(ind pDi'.ndS} reckoning the ^u\-e

of gold (yi's^) ai ixvdve JhUUng'^
or ibtriaboitU,
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hundred and fifty of the principal perfons
of the nation, whofe fole crime was, their having
feemed to favour Perfeus ; that a great number of
others had been fent into banifhment, and that the
eflates both of the one and the other had been abandoned to their accufers. The enquiry was confined to
knowing, not on which fide the injuftice and violence
had been committed, but whether the parties concerned had been for Perfeus or the Romans.
The
murderers were acquitted. The dead were declared
to have been killed, and the exiles to have been banifhed, juftly.
Bibius only was condemned for having
lent his aid in this bloody execution
But why condemned, if itwas juft; or if not, why were thofe acquitted, who had been the principal authors of it ?
This fentence gave great terror to all who had exprelTed any inclination for Perfeus, and exceedingly
increafed the pride and infolence of the partifans of
Rome. The principal perfons of each city were divided into three fadions. The one were entirely devoted to the Romans ; others adhered to the party of
the kings
both making their court to their protectors by abjedl flatteries, and thereby rendering themfelves powerful in their cities, which they held in an
oppreflive fubjediion.
A third kind of citizens, in
oppofition to the other two, obferved a kind of medium, neither taking part with the Romans nor the

.death five

:

;

kings ; but publickly afferting the defence of their
laws and liberty.
The latter, at bottom, were much
eftecmed and beloved in their feveral cities;- but were

no authority. All offices, embaiTies, honours, and
rewards, were conferred folely upon thofe who efpoufed
the Roman intereft, after tlie defeat of Perfeus\ and
they employed their credit in utterly deicroying all
in

thofe v/ho differed from themfelvTs in opinion.
In this view they repaired in great numbers,
..

from

of Greece, to the tQn commiffioners, appointed by the fenate to regulate aifairs.
They gave
all^

parts

them to underftand, that beiides thofe
clared publickly for Perfeus, there were

who

had^ de-

abundance of
ethers.

r n E H
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of Rome, who, under the
colour of afferting liberty, influenced the whole people
againft them, and that thofe cities would never conti-

others, fecretly the enemies

and perfectly fubjefl to the Romans, unwere entirely reduced,
the authority of thofe, who had only the intereft of
the commonwealth at heart, was fully eftablifhed*

nue

quiet,

after the contrary party

iefs,

The ten commiffioners

perfectly reliihed thole reafons,

and made them the

rule of their conduft.

expeded from an afiembly

What

was
determined to confider, and treat all as criminals,
who were not of the Roman party, and to reward all
that Ihould declare themfelves their accufers and enemies, with abundant graces and favours ? We fee
here to what lengths ambition and the iuft of empire
carry mankind.
They make men blind to all fenfe of
duty and decency, and induce them tofacrifice juftice^
as well as every thing elfe, when it oppofes their views.
The virtue of the Pagans was but a weak, and ver^

juftice could be

that

flu6buating principle.

That appears

Roman

evidently

general, to

whom

upon
a

lift

this occafion.

The

had been given of

all

who were

fufpeded, ordered them to attend him
from y^toha, Acarnania, Epirus, and Boeotia, and td
follow him to Rome, there to make their defence.
Gommiflioners were fent alfo into Afia, in order to
take informations againft fuch as, in publick or private, had favoured Perfeus.
A. M.
Of all the fmall ftatcs of Greece (e), none gave the
^837. Roman republick lb much umbrage as the Achasani
'league, which till then had continued formidable by
i6j»'
the number and valour of their troops, by the ability
of their generals, and, above all, by the union tha^
reigned between all the cities of which it was compofed.
The Romans, jealous of a power that migh^
•prove an obftacle to their ambitious defigns, efpecially
if they fhould join the king of Macedonia, or the king
of Syria, fpared no pains to weaken it, by introducing
divifions, and gaining creatures, whom they raifed by
thofe

thtii

()

Liv,

1.

^Iv^ B. 31,

Pauftn. in Acliaic, p.

4-i5i

+»7'
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employments, and by whofe means
the alTemblies of the league.
all
in
decided
We
they
have feen what pafTed in the affair of the Spartan
But it was in the conjundture we now fpeak
exiles.
of, the Romans gave the laft ilroke to their liberty.
After the defeat of Perfeus, Callicrates, to complete with the Romans, to whom he had fold himfelf,
the rain of the partifans of liberty, whom he looked
upon as his enemies, had the boldnefs to accufe by
name all thofe to the ten commilTioners, whom he
lufpedted to have had any inclination to fupport Pertheir credit to all

They did not think it would fuffice to write to
the Ach^eans, as they had done to other dates, that
they Ihould fend fuch of their citizens to Rome, as
were accufed of having favoured Perfeus ; but they
fent two deputies to declare in perfon that order to
feus.

Two reafons induced them to aft in this
manner. The firft was, their fear that the Achscans,
who were very jealous of their liberty, and full of
valour, fhould refufe obedience to the letters that
Ihould be wrote them ; and that Callicrates, and the
other informers, would run the rifque of their lives in
the league.

the alTembly

:

The

fecond, becaufe in the letters,

which had been found amongft Perfeus's papers, nothing appeared to convidt the accufed Acha^ans.
The two commiffioners fent into Achaia, wei^'e C.
Claudius and Cn. Domitius j^nobarbus.
One of
them, more abandoned to injultice than the other,
(Paufanias does not fay which) complained in the affembly, that many of the moll powerful perfons of
the league had affilled Perfeus againft the Romans,
and demanded, that they fhould be condemned as deferving death, after which he Ihould name thern.

The whole

affembly was fhocked at this propofal, and
all fides, that it was an unheard-of thingto condemn perfons before it was declared who they
were, and preiTed him to make known the guilty.
Upon repeated inftances to explain himfelf, he replied,
at the fuggeltion of Callicrates, that all who had been
in office, and commanded the armies, had rendered
cried out on

them-

**
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themfelves guilty of that crime.
Xeon, upon that,
perfon
of
great
was
a
credit,
and very much
who

" I have
refpecled by the league, fpoke to this efFed:
" commanded the armies, and have had the honour
" to be the chief magiftrate of the league-, I proteft,
:

1%

^'

that I have never aded in any thing contrary to the
of the Romans, which I am ready to prove

"

interefls

"

either in the affembly

of the Achseans, or at Rome
The Roman took hold of this
before the fenate."
exprefiion, as favourable to his defigns, and decreed,

*'

that

all

thofe

who had been charged by Callicrates,
Rome, in order to juflify themfelves

iliould be fent to

there.

The whole

aifembly was in the highefl

afflic-

upon this fentence. Nothing like it had ever
been known, even under Philip, or his fon Alexander.
Thofe princes, though irrefiftibly powerful, never
conceived the thought of caufmg luch as oppofed
them to be brought into Macedonia, but referred the
trying of them to the council of the Amphyftions,
tion

their natural judges.

The Romans

did not imitate

by a condudl, which mayjuilly
be called tyrannical, caufed above a thoufand of the
to
moft confiderable citizens of the Achsan league
O
be feized and conveyed to Rom.e. Callicrates became
more than ever the objeft of horror and deteftation to
All people avoided meeting him,
all the Achsans.
and fhunned his prefence as an infamous traitor j and
no one would bathe in the publick baths after him, till
all the water had been firft emptied out of them.
Polybius, the celebrated hiitorian, was of the numtheir moderation-, but

We

have feen Lycortas, his fahimfelf by the fortitude and conllancy with which he fupported the interefts of the
Achrean league during his government of it. He
had taken particular care of the education of his fon.
ber of

ther,

thei'e exiles.

difcinguilli

In regard to policy, Polybius had Lycortas his father,
a great flatefman, for his mafter j and for war, Philopcemcn, one of the moil able and intrepid generals

of antiquity.

It

was under thefe tutors he imbibed
government and war, which
.......

thofe learned Icfibna of

.

4

j^^
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he praftifed himfelf, and has tranfmitted to poilerity
in his writings.

As

foon as he arrived at

Rome, whither

his reputa-

had reached before him, his merit made the
greateft men of the republick cultivate his friendfhip.
He Was particularly intimate with the two ions of
Paulus ^Emilius, the eldeft of whom had been adopted
into the family of the Fabii, and the youngeft into
The latter had been adopted
that of the Scipioes.
by P. Cornelius Scipio, fon of Scipio Africanus, who
conquered Hannibal. I have enlarged fufliciently, in
the conclufion of the hiftory of the Carthaginians,
upon the intimate friendlhip of Polybius with this
fecond fon of Paulus ^^milius, who afterwards conquered Carthage and Numantia. That young Roman perceived the value of fuch a friend, and knew
how to apply his leflbns and counfels to the bed adtion

vantage. It is very probable, that Polybius compofed
the greateft part of his hillory, or, at leait, coilecled
his materials for

When

it,

at

Rome.

the Ach^eans arrived at

Rome,

the fenate,

without hearing or examining their caufe, fuppofmg,
without any foundation, and contrary to the mod
known truth, that they had been tried and fentenced
in the afiembly of the Achreans, banifhed them into
Polybius was excepted from
different towns of Italy.
that number.

The Achsans

and affiiAed v^ith the
(f)^ furprized
of their countrymen, fent deputies to Rome, to
demand that the fenate would vouchfafe to take cogThey were anfwered, that \^
nizance of their caufe.
had been done, and that they had adjudged it themfelves.
Upon that reply, the Ach^ans lent back the
fame deputies to Rome, (with EurcTas at their head)
to proteft again before the fenate, that thofe Achasans
had never been heard by their country, and that their
Eursas, in
affair had never been brought to a trial.
the
other
depulenate
with
the
entered
confequcnce,
ties who accompanied him, and declared the orders
he
Vol. VI.
fate

Dd

Q^

Polyb. Legra. cv.
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he had received, praying, that they would take cognizance of the accufation, and not fuffer the accufed
to perifh, Vv^ithout palling fentence upon the crime
they were charged with.
That it were to be wifhed
the fenate would examine the affair themfelves, and
make known the guilty but, in cafe their other
great affairs fhould not afford them leifure for fuch
enquiry, they had only to refer it to the Achseans,
who would do them juftice in fuch a manner, as
fhouid evidence the greatnefs of their averfion for the
Nothing was more equitable than this deculpable.
mand, an i the fenate was very much at a lofs how to
On the one fide, they did not think it
aniwer it.
•,

proper to try the caufe, for the accufation was groundiefs ^ on the other, to difmifs the exiles, without paffing judgment upon them, was to lofe irrecoverably
The fenate, to leave the
all their friends in Achaia.
Greeks no hopes of retrieving their exiles, and to
render them thereby more fubmiffive to their orders,

wrote into ilchaia to Callicrates, and into the other
Hates to the partifans of the Romans, that it did not
Appear to them, that the return of the exiles confifted
with theirs, or the intereft of their country. This
anfwer not only threw the exiles, but all the people
of Greece, into a confternation. An univerfal mournThey were convinced, that there
ing fucceeded it.
was nothing farther to hope for the accufed Achasans,
and that their banifhment was perpetual.
However fg-), they fent new deputies, with inftructions to demand the return of the exiles ; but as fupleft in taking upon them
pliants, and as a favour
feem
ever fo little to oppofe
(hould
they
defence,
their
the will of the fenate. There did not efcape any thing
in their harangue, that was not very well weighed,
and fufficiently referved. Notwithftanding which, the
fenate continued inflexible, and declared, that they
A M. would perfift in the regulations already made.
3S44The Achitans [h] v.'ould not be rejefted, and apfcvcral deputations at different times, but
pointed
'I'ie.'
with
-,

.

-

{g) Polyb. Legat. cxsfj,

(^) Id. Legat. cxxix, cxxx.

;
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they were particularly ordered

the return of Folybius.

to perfevere thus in their

They were

in the

applications to

the

of their country iPien. Though their
had no other efFefl than to place
inftances
repeated
the injuftice of the Romans in full light, they could
Many of the fenanot be confidered as unneceflary.
tors were moved with them, and were of opinion,
that it was proper to fend home the exiles.
The Ach^ans, (/) having received advice of this
favourable difpofition, in order to improve it to their
advantage, appointed a laft deputation.
The exiles
had been already banillied feventeen years, and a great
number of them were dead. There were very warm
debates upon them in the fenate : fome being for their
return into their country, and their being reftored to
the poffefTion of their eftates
and others oppofing it.
Scipio, at the requefc of Polybius, had foiicited Cato
in favour of the exiles.
That grave fenator, rifmg up
" To fee us," faid he, " dilpute
to fpeak in his turn
" an whole day, whether fome poor old men of Greece
" fhall be interred by our grave-diggers, or thofe of
" their ov/n country, would not one believe, that we
*' had
nothing at ail to do?"
That pieafantry was all
that was wanting to make the fenate afnamed of fo
long a contell, and to determine it at laft to fend back
the exiles into Peloponnefus.
Polybius v/as for defiring, that they might be re-inftated in all the honours
and dignities they poirciTed before their banifnment
but before he prefented that requeft to the fenate, he
thought proper to found Cato upon it, who told him,
fmiling, " Polybius, you do not imitate the wifdorn
fenate, in favour

•,

:

" of tJlyfies. You are for returning into the cave of
" the Cyclops for fome miferable tatters you have left A.M.
" there." The exiles accordingly returned into their 385-^country, but of the thoufand that left it, only about three
hundred remained. Polybius made no ufe of tiiis permiffion, or if he did, he foon rejoined Scipio, feeing
three years after he was with him at the liege of Carthage.
(?) Plut. in

Cato Cenf.

D

d 2

p. 34.1.
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Sect.

AfeanfatleriesofFRvsiAS, king ef Bithynia,
Eumenes, become fnfpe5ied by the RoAriaPvATHes,
mans, is not fuffered to enter Rome.
king of Cappadocia, dies, and is fucceeded by a fon of
Death of Eumenes. Attalus,
the fame name.
II.

in the fenate.

his brother, fucceeds him,

War

very young.

as guardian to his fon, then

between

Attalus and Prusias»

having formed the defign of putting his fon
NicoMEDES to death, is killed by him. Embaffy of
Anthree celebrated Athenian philofophers to Rome.
other from the people of Marfeilles.
Digrejfion upon
'^ihe latter

the city of Marfeilles.

FTER

the defeat of Perfeus,

came every day to Rome,
the Romans upon their vidory,
.

new

embaflles

either to congratulate

or to juftify or excufe
themfeives for the attachment tliey feemed to have to
and fome came to lay complaints before
that prince
the lenate in regard to fome allies.
have feen
hitherto what relates to the Rhodians and Achasans.
In this feftion I fhall colled what concerns Eumenes,
king of Pergamus, Prufias, king of Bithynia, and
-,

We

fome other particular

A.M.
5^38.
166.'

Prufias being

come

affairs-

to

Rome,

{a) to

make

the fenate

and Roman people his compliments of congratulation
'upon the good fuccefs of the war againit Perfeus,
difnonoured the royal dignity by abject flattery. At
his reception by the deputies appointed by the fenate
for that purpofe, he appeared with his head iliaved,
and with the cap, habit, ihoes and llockings of a ilave
made free; and faluting the deputies, J"(7/^y^^, faid he,
one of your freed-mm ready to fulfill whatfoever you fhall
pleafe to command, and to conform- entirely to all your
When he entered the fenate, he flood at the
cuftoms.
door, facing the fenators who fat, and proftrating
himfelf, kiffed the threfnold.
iiimfelf to the affembly,

cried he; and

Afterwards, addrefling
you, gods prefervers,

I falute

went on with a difcourfe

iLiitable to that

prelude,
(_a)

Polyb. Legat, xcvji.

Liv,

1,

xlv. n. 44,
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Polybius fays, that he fliould be afhamed
He concluded with demanding, that the
Roman people would renew the alliance with him,
and grant him certain lands taken from Antiochus, of
which the Gauls had poffefied therafelves witliout any
He then recommended his fon
right or pretenfion.
Nicomedes to them. All he aflced was granted him ;
only commifTioners v/ere appointed to examine into
the condition of the lands in queftion.
Livy, in his
account of this audience, omits the abje(5t fubmiffions
of Prufias of which he pretends the Roman hiftorians fay nothing
He concents himielf with mentioning, in the conclufion, part of what Polybius had
faid before, and with fome realbn.
For that bafe deportment at lead difnonoured the fenate as much, who
prelude.

to repeat

it.

-,

:

fuffered, as the prince

who

that

afted

Rome

Prufias had fcarce left

Eumenes was upon

That news gave

it.

{b),

when advice came,

the point of entering

it.

fome trouble. Eumenes,
in the war againftPerfeus, had behaved in fuch a manner, that they could neitlier continue him as a friend
or an enemy.
There was reafon for violent fufpicions
but no certain proofs againfi: him.
To admit him to
an audience, was to declare him innocent
To condemn him as guilty, was to lay themlelves under the
neceffity of a v/ar with him
and to proclaim to all
the world, that they had failed in point of prudence,
by loading a prince with fortunes and honours, v/hofe
the fenate

;

:

;

charadler they

v^'ere little

thefe inconvenicncies,

acquainted with.

the fenate

made

To

avoid

a decree,

-

by

which, under the pretext that the reception of kings
was too great a charge to the republick, they forbad
all kings in general to enter that city, and caufed that
ordinance to be fip-nined to the kins; of Pero-amus,
who was at no lois to comprehend its meaning. He
returned therefore into his own dominions.
This affront encouraged his enemies, [c) and cooled A. m.
Prufias fent an ambaffador p^I^^Vq^
the affedion of his allies.

D
(l>)

Polyb. Legat. xcvii,

cv, cvi, cxix, cxxi.

d 3
(f)

to
Ibid. Le^at. xcvii, cii, civ,

16^.
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to complain of the irruptions he

He

Bithynia.

added, that

telligence with Antiochus

who feemed

injuriouiily

;

made

Eumenes held
that he treated

to favour the

into

fecret in-

thofe

all

Romans, and par-

ticularly the Gallo-Grecians his neighbours, in contra-

That
com-

diftion to the fenate's decrees in their behalf.

people had
plaints

;

alfo fent deputies to

Rome with

which they afterwards repeated

as well as Prufias.

The

their

feveral times,

fenate did not yet declare

They contented themfelves with aiding
themfelves.
and fupporting the Gallo-Grecians underhand, to the
utmoft of their power, without doing any manifeft inEumenes.
of Pergamus, who had been forbidden
entrance into Rome, fent his brothers, Attalus and
Athsneus, thither, to anfwer the accufations he was
charged with. The apology they made feemed finally to confute all complaints againft the king, and

juftice to

The king

the fenate v;ere fo well fatisfied with it, that they
them back into Afia, laden with honours and pre-

fent

They did not, however, entirely efface the prefents.
The fenate
judices conceived againft their brother.
difpatched Sulpicius Gallus and Manius Sergius, with
orders to inform themfelves fecretly, whether Antiochus and Eumenes
againft the

v;ere

not concerting fome defign

Romans.

Sulpicius [d] afted in this commifTion with very
Eie v/as a vain man, and aimed
great imprudence.
important,
appearing
by declaring againil EumeT
at

When he arrived in Afia, he caufed all the cities
informed, that fuch as had any complaints to
be
to
make in regard to that prince, might repair to him at
And there for ten days he hearkened quietly
Sardis.
to all the accufations people thought fit to form againft
liberty that vtt all malcontents at work,
Eumenes
and opened a door for all manner of calumnies
Tiberius Gracchus, whom the fenate fent the folA.M.
3S4.0.
lov/ins; year into Afia upon the fame account, was reAnt.j.
by Eum.enes and Antiochus in a manner which
164. "'ceived
nes.

:

A

!

cpq(d) P&lyb. in Excerpt, Valef. p. 14.5-

;
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convinced him there was nothing to
two kings, and induced him to make

fear

40;

from thofe

his report to the

He gave as favourable an account of the condu6t of Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, who had married the fifter of Eumenes. That
His fon Ariarathes, (e) A. M.
prince died fome time after.
furnamed Philopater, lucceeded him. He had him by /^^^^^t'q
Antiochis, the daughter of Anciochus the Great, and
162.
intended, when he came to age, to refign his kingdom to him, to which his fon would never conient
from whence he was called Philopater^ that is, lover
An aftion highly laudable, in an age
of his father.
wherein it was no uncommon thing to acquire kingfenate accordingly.

doms by parricide.
As foon as the young king afcended the throne (f)^
he fent deputies to Rome, to demand that the treaty
his father had made with the Romans fhould be renewed, which was granted him, with praifes.
Some time after, {g) notwithftanding Eumenes A.M.
aided him with all his forces, he was dethroned by^,^^''Y'c
Demetrius, king of Syria, and one of his elder bro159.
thers fet in his place, who was a fuppofed fon, named
Ariarathes took refuge at Rome.
Holofernes.
The A. M.
iifurper and Demetrius fent their ambafladors ^^foAnr^Y
c
thither.
The fenate decreed, that the two brothers 157.
fhould reign jointly.
It was a policy fufficiently frequent with the Romans to divide kingdoms betv/een
brothers, in order to weaken them by that partition,
and fow the feeds of an eternal divifion between them.
Attalus, in the firfl year of his reign, re-eftabliflied
him in the fole polTeffion of the throne, having conquered and expelled his competitor.
Eumenes was always fufpefted by the Romans, and
almoft continually at war with Prufias, or the GalloGrecians.
He died at length, after having reigned
thirty-eight * years.

He

left for his fucceflbr ih) in

the kingdom, his fon Attalus, furnamed Philometer,
then
d 4

D

{g) Id.
(f) Polyb. Legat. cxxi.
Legat. cxxvi.
(/;) Strab. ]. xiii. p. 624..
* Strabo fays, he reigned forty-three years, but that is prefumed to be
an error,
1^
{e)

Diod. Eleg. p. 895.
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then an infant,

whom

I

S

T O R Y O F

he had by Stratonice,

filler

of

Ariarathes, and appoin.ted guardian of his fon, and regent of his kingdom, his brother Attalus Philadelphus,
the kingdom one-and-twenty years.
Polybiusbertov/sgreatpraifesonEumenes. The body
of that prince, fays he, was weak and deHcate, his foul
great, and abounding with the mofl noble fentiments.
He gave place to none of the kings (z) his contemporaries in many other quahties, and excelled them all
The kingdom
in the noblenefs of his inclinations.
of Pergamus, when he received it from his father,
confiited only of a very fmall number of cities, which
He rendered it fo powerfcarce deferved that name.
ful, that it might have difputed pre-eminence with
He owed nothing
almoft all the greateft kingdoms.
either to chance or fortune ; ftill ufing the words of
Every thing was the refult of his pruPolybius.
From his fondnefs for
dence, labour, and aftivity.
more
good to Greece, and enriched
true glory, he did
than
perfons,
any prince.
To finifh hi3
private
more
art
of engaging
poffelTed
fo
the
fully
he
charafter,
three
and
of
keeping
his
brothers,
them
refpe6l
of
the
letting
his
authority,
without
bounds
by
them
within
perceive it, that though they were all of age and capacity to undertake for themfelves, and fhared with
him in the functions of tlie fovereingty, they never failed
in point of fubmiffion, but continued always in perfe6l union, and with equal zeal for his fervice, aflllted

who governed

.

kingdom. It
example of authoover brothers, joined with unalterable concord

him in defendino- and
would be difficult to
rity

ao-^randizino; the

find fuch an

and union.
I ought not to omit one thing in this place, which
that
does great honour to the memory of Eumenes
is, his having founded the famous library of Pergarnus, or, at leaft, confiderably augmented it
But I
;

:

ihall

A. M,
^

fpeak of that elfewhere,

Th(? divifion [k) which had almoft perpetually fub^

--\^-

Ant.

J.

'5^'

filled

C,
(/)

Polyb. Exempt. Virt.

& Vit.

cxxi;;> cxxxiji, c:;xXy, cxxxyi,

p. 166.

(k) Polyb. Legat,

cxxun,
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between Prufias and Eumenes, continued under
who fucceeded the latter. Prufias, having
been vi(5terious in a battle, entered Pergamus, and
violently enraged and afBifted, that he had failed of A. M.
feizing Attalus, let fall the weight of his revenge up- .
^^Y'c
on the ftatues and temples of the gods ; burning and
j^^\
Attalus fent
deilroying all before him in his march.
his brother Athenseus to Rome, to implore aid of the
fifted

Attalus,

fenate,

who

fent feveral embafiies at

different times

to forbid Prufias to continue the war againft Attalus

•,

but he eluded thofe orders, either by delays or even
treachery, having once attempted, under pretence of
an interview, to feize the Roman ambafiador and AtHis defign was difcovered, and the execution
talus.
of it prevented ; but his crime was not the lefs upon
Rome at other times would have puthat account.
nilhed it with the deftrudion of his kingdom.
At
this fhe was contented with fending ten commifTioners,
with inftrutlions to put an end to this war, and to oblige
Prufias to

make

Attalus fatisfadlion for the damages

Attalus, however, with the aid of
he had done him.
his allies, had afiembled numerous armies both by fea
and land. All things were prepared for opening the
campaign, when news came, that the commifTioners
were arrived. Attalus joined them. After fome conferences upon the prefent affair, they fet out for Bithynia, where they declared to Prufias the orders they
were charged with from the fenate. That prince was
willing to accept part of the conditions prefcribed him ;
but refufed to comply with moft of the reft. The
commiffioners, exafperated at his rejecSling them, broke
the alliance and amity with him, and reluming immediately their rout to Pergamus, left Prufias in terrible
apprehenfions.
They advifed Attalus to keep v^^ith
his army upon the frontiers of his kingdom, without
being the firft to commit hoftilities and fome of them
returned to Rome, to inform the fenate of the rebellion of Prufias.
At length he opened his eyes, and
new commiffioners from Rome obliged him to lay
down his arms, and fign a treaty of peace, which they
•,

5

pre-
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prefented him.

This treaty imported

;

that Prufias

ihoiild give immediately twenty deckt Ihips to Atta-

that he fhould pay him five hundred talents (five
;
hundred thoufand crowns) in the fpace of twenty
years ; and that the two kings Ihould keep within the
bounds of their own dominions, fuch as they flood
before the war
that Prufias, in reparation of the damages he had done upon the lands of fome neighbour^
ing cities, which were named, fhould pay them an
hundred talents, (an hundred thoufand crowns.)
"When he had accepted and figned thefe conditions,
Attalus drew off his troops both by fea and land into
his own kingdom.
In this manner ended the war,
occafioned by the differences between Attalus and
ins

-,

Prufias.

when
made
known

Attalus the younger, (/) fon of Eumenes,
the peace v/as concluded between the two ftates,

Rome

order to make himfelf
the continuance of their
amity, ar»d, without doubt, to thank them alfo for
the protedlion they had granted his uncle, who reigned
in his name.
He received from the fenate all the
marks of favour he could have expe6ted, and all the
honours fuitable to his years j after which he fet out
for his dominions.
Prufias {m) alfo fent afterwards his fon Nicomedes
A. M.
s^ssto Rome, and knowing that he was highly confidered
there, he gave him initrudions to demand, that the
'V49'.
fenate would remit him the remainder of the fum he
was to pay i^.ttalus. He joined Menas with him in
this tmhcSvj, to whom he had given fecret orders to
difpatch the young prince, in order to advance his
children by a fecond wife.
The favour demanded by
Prufias was refufed, Attalus's ambaffadors demonflrating, that the whole fum was far from being equal to
Menas",
the lofTes his mafler had fuftained from him.
inftead of executing the horrid commifTion he was

a voyage to

to the fenate,

to

;

in

demand

charged with, difcovered the wliole to Nicomedes.
Tlic
(/)

Polyb. Legat. cxl.
i. xxxiY. c. 4.

Juitrn.

(«) Appian.

in MithriJat. p.

!;>
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The young prince having quitted Rome to return in- A. M.
to Bithynia, thought it incumbent on him to prevent .^Ss^Supported by "j\il
the murderous defigns of his father.
the afliftance of Attalus, he revolted againft him, and
drew over the greateft part of the people into his
party ; for Prufias was univerfally hated for his opThat unfortunate prince,
preffions and cruelties.
abandoned by all his fubjedts, took refuge in a tem-

by foldiers fent by Nicomedes,
or, according to fome, by Nicomedes himfelf.
What
Prufias was called tbe hunter^
horrors on each fide
and had reigned at leaft fix-and-thirty years. It was
with him Hannibal had taken refuge.
This king of Bithynia's perfon {n) had nothing in
it to prejudice people in his favour; nor was his mind
more to his advantage. He was in fize but half a
man, and a mere woman as to valour and bravery.
He was not only timorous but foft, and incapable of
in a word, equally effeminate in body and
fatigue
mind ; defects by no means amiable in a king, and
moft of all, amongft the Bithynians. Polite learning,
philofophy, and all other liberal knowledge, were entirely foreign to him.
In fhort, he had no manner of
idea of the great and good, the noble and the elegant.
Night and day he lived a true Sardanapalus.
So that his fubjefts, upon the firft dawn of hope,
joined with the utmoft ardour in meafures againft him,
and to punifh him in the fame manner he had governed them.
I have deferred fpeaking of two embaflles, which
arrived at Rome very near the fame time.
The one ca'me from the Athenians, who having a. m.
been condemned by a fentence pafled on them by the 3H9
C.
Sicyonians (d?), but under the authority of the Roman
j*
fenate, in a fine of five hundred talents, for havinolaid wafte the lands of the city of Oropus, fent to demand the remifllon of that fine. The ambaffadors
were three celebrated philofophers ; Carneades, of the
fea
ple,

where he was

flain

!

',

5',

{n) Polyb. in Excerpt, p. 173, 174.
n. i-^^.

Aul. Gel.

1.

vii.

c. i^.

(0) Cjc,

1.

ii.

de Orat.
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fed of the Academicks Diogenes, of the Stolcks j
and Critolaus, of the Peripateticks. The tafle for
eloquence and philofophy had not yet made its way fo
it was about the time of which we are
far as Rome
fpeaking, that it began to fpread there, and the reputation of thefe three philofophers did not a little conThe young people of Rome, who had
tribute to it.
any tafte for the fciences, made it their honour and
amufement to vifit them, and were ftruck with admiration in hearing them, efpecially Carneades, whofe
lively and graceful eloquence, in which folidity and
ornament exalted each other, tranfported and enchanted them. It was univerfally talked, that a Greek of
extraordinary merit was arrived, who from his great
knowledge was more than man, and who, in calming
and foftening the moft violent pafTions by his eloquence, inlpired youth with a kind of love, which
made them renounce all other pleafures and employments, to abandon themfelves wholly to philofophy.
He had for his auditors all the moft confiderable perHis difcourfes, tranflated into Latin
fons of Rome.
by one of the fenators, were in all hands. All Rome
•,

•,

faw, with great joy, their children apply themfelves to
Grecian learning, and infeparable from thofe won-

.the

Cato only feemed forry for it ; apprederful men.
hending, that this tafte for polite learning would exand that they
tinguifh that for military knowledge
would prefer the glory of fpeaking, to that of a6ting,
The example of the fecond Scipio Africanus,
well.
•,

educated

at the

fame time under the care of Polybius,

in a tafte for the fciences, demonftrates

how

ill

found-

ed that prejudice of Cato's was. However it were,
he warmly reproached the fenators for keeping the
ambailadors lb long in the city, and having cauied the
affair that brought them thither to be dilpatched, he

By a decree of the fenate,
haftened their departure.
the fine, in which they had been condemned, was
moderated, and the
one hundred.

five

hundred

talents

reduced to

The
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other embafly was fent by the {p) people of
They had already been often harrafled
Marfeilks.
by the Ligurians, but at the time of which we now
fpeak, they were reduced to the lad extremities, and

The

fent ambaffadors to Rome, to implore aid of the feThey came to a relblution to fend deputies to
nate.
the Ligurians, to incline them to fentiments of peace

and equity by the method of amity and negotiation.
Such conduft made them only the more haughty, and
they carried their infolence fo far as to offer indignities
to the deputies, and to violate the law of nations in
their perfons.

The

fenate,

being informed of this

unhappy affair, made the conlul Quintus Opimius
march immediately againft them with an army. He
where the inliilt had been ofambaffadors, took it by ftorm,
made flaves of the inhabitants, and fent the principal
authors of the affront bound and fettered to Rome, to
be punifhed there according to their deferts. The
Ligurians were beat and cut to pieces in feveral bat-

laid fiege to the city {q)

fered to the

tles.

The

Roman

viftor diftributed all the conquered lands
Marfeilles.
ordered the

He

amongft the people of

Ligurians to lend hoftages to Marfeilles, which were
to be exchanged for others from time to time ; in order to lay a curb upon them, and prevent them from
molefting the people of Marfeilles, as they had done
till

then.

Rome

had always held the people of Marfeilles in
extreme confidcration, founded upon their extraordinary merit, and the inviolable fidelity with which they
had conftantly adhered to the party of the Romans.
They were by origin (r) of Phoc?ea, a city of Ionia.
When Xerxes fent Harpagus to befiege it, the inhabitants, rather than fubmit to the yoke of the Barbarians, as fo many others had done, embarked with their
wives and children, and all their effects, and after various adventures, having caft a m.afs of red-hot iron
into the fea, they all engaged themfelves by oath
never
{p) Polyb. Legat. cxxxi,
\,'u c» 164.

Juftin,

1.

xliii.

&

cxxxiv,

g, 3,

(y) Egilna.

(r)

Hirod.

;
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never to return to Phoc^ea, till that iron lliould fwim
Afterwards, having landed upon the
the water.
coaft of Gaul, near the mouth of the Rhone, they
fettled there, by the conlent of the king of the counThis
try, and built a city fince called Marfeilles.
foundation is faid to have been made in the reign of
Tarquinius Prifcus, about the fecond year of the

upon

forty-fifth

birth of

Olympiad, and

fix

hundred years before the

Jefus Chrift.

king, who had received them into his dominions with great goodnefs, being dead, his fon (s) did
not fhew them fo much favour. The growing power
of their city gave him umbrage. He was made to
underftand, that thofe ftrangers, whom he had received

The

into his country, as guells and fuppliants, might one
day make themfelves mailers of it by right of con-

made ufe of upon
companion to lend her
her houfe only for eight days, till (he had brought forth
her whelps then by great intreaties obtained a fecond
term to bring them up ; and at lail, when they were
grown large and ftrong, made herfelf abfolute miftrefs
and proprietor of the place, from whence fhe could
queft.

The

fable of the bitch was

this occafion, that afked her

•,

never afterwards be expelled. The Marfeillians had,
in confequence, at firft a rude war upon their hands
but having been viftorious, they continued in quiet
poflefiion of the lands that had been granted them,
within the bounds of which they were not long confined.

In procefs of time they fettled feveral

(/) colonies,

and built feveral cities Agde, Nice, Antiba, Olbia;
which much extended their territory, and augmented
They had ports, arfenals, and fleets,
their power.
that rendered them formidable to their enemies.
So many new fettlements (u) contributed to the
fpreading of the Greeks in Gaul, and occafioned a
The Gauls, quitting
wonderful change in then
their ancient rufticity by degrees, began to be civi•,

.

lized,
(j) Jufcin,
c. 4.

I. xliii.

1. xliii.

c. 4,

(0

Strab. p. 180.

(a) Juftin.
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Inflead
lized, and to afTume more gentle manners.
of breathing nothing but war, they accuftomed themfelves to the obfervance of the laws of a wife govern*
They learnt to improve their lands, to cultiment.
Hence fo furprizing
vate vines, and to plant olives *.
an alteration enfued, as well in the provinces as the
people who inhabited them, that it might have been
liiid, Greece was not come to Gaul, but Gaul had
been changed into Greece.
The {x) inhabitants of the new city made very wife
laws for its polity and government, which was ariftocratical, that is to fay, in the hands of the elders.
The council of the city was compofed of fix hundred
fenators, who continued in that funftion during life.
Of that number fifteen were elefted to take care of
the current affairs, and three to prefide in the alTemblies, in quality of principal magiftrates.
The right of hofpitality {y) was in fmgular eftima*^
tion amongfi: the Marfeillians, and pradifed by them
To maintain the
with the moft exalted humanity.
fecurity of the afylum they gave to ftrangers, no perfon was fuffered to enter the city with arms.
Certain
perfons were placed at the gates, whofe bufinefs it was
to take care of the arms of all who came in, and to
return them v/hen they went out.
All entrance was barred to fuch as might have been
for introducing floth and a voluptuous life ; and particular care was taken to banifh all double-dealing,
falfhood, and fraud.
They piqued themfelves (2;) efpecially upon fobriety,
modefty, and frugality.
The moft confiderable portion amongft them did not exceed an hundred pieces
of gold, that is to fay, very near an hundred piiloles.
They were not allowed to lay out more than five in
drefs, and as many in jewels.
Valerius Maxim.us {a)„
who lived in the reign of Tiberius, admires the resuiations
Q-) Val. Max. 1. ii. c. 6.
(«) Straj.
{a) Lib. ii. c. 6.
!. iv. p. i8r.
* Adeo magniis & hominibus fed Gallia in Grsciam tranfiats
rebus impofitus eft nitor, ut vid«retur- Ji'fin.
non Grsecia jn Galliain emigiafle.

{x) Strab.

&

1.

iv. p. 179.
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lations

of government obferved at Marfeilles

in

his

" That city," fays he, " ftedfaftly retaining
time.
" the * ancient feverity of manners, excluded from
" their theatre thofe comedians whofe pieces generally
" turn upon the fubjed of unlawful love." The
reafon given for this maxim is ftill finer and more remarkable than the maxim itfelf. " Left," adds the
Author, " a familiarity with fuch fhort of fl-iows fliould

" make the people the more apt to imitate them."
They would not admit in funeral ceremonies thofe
indecent tears and lamentations, with v/hich they are
generally attended, and ordered them to ceafe the fame
day by a domeftick facrifice, and an entertainment for

" For is it
the friends and relations of the deceafedf.
confiftent to abandon ourfelves to immoderate af-

*'

"

flidion, or to be offended at the Divinity, for not

" having thought fit to

fhare his immortality with us V*
Tacitus has a paffage upon the city of Marfeilles
it is in his life of Julius Agricola
highly in its praife
After having fpoken of the excelhis father-in-law.
lent education he had received from the care and tender affedlion of j Julia Procilla, his mother, a lady
of extraordinary virtue, who made him pafs the moll
early years of his youth in the ftudy of thofe arts and
he adds,
fciences that fuited his birth and age
" What had preferved him from the dangers and dif" orders, to which youth is generally expofed, was,
" befides his own genius and difpofition, the good
" fortune of having from his infancy the city of
'^ Marfeilles for his fchool, in the manners of whofe
" inhabitants the politenefs of the Greeks, and the
" fimplicity and referve of the provinces, were happily
•,

•,

" united." Arcebat eum ah

iileceb'r'is

j^eccantiumy

pnter
ipfius

*EaJemcivitasfeventatiscu(los
nullum aditum i;v
aceniina elt
Iceiiain mimis dando, quorum argumenta majore ex parte ftupronwu continent aftus, ne talia
ipcctandi coiifuetudo etiam imitandi licentiam fumat.
t Etenim quid attinet, aut liu:

mano

dolori indulgeri, aut divino

immhil invidiam fieri, quod immortalitatem iuam iiobifcuni partiri

j

nolueret

Mater

?

Julia Procilla fuit, raras

caltitatis.
In hujus finu indu!gentlaque educatas, per omiiein
honelrurum avtium cultum, puefitiam adolefcentiamque traniigit.
'Tacil. ii: AgncoL civ.'
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bonam integramque naturam^ quod ftatim parvulus

fedem ac magiftram Jiudiorum Maffiliam hahuerit, locum
Gr<£ca comitate &' provinciali parjimonia mijium ac bene
compofitum.

From what I have faid may be feen, that Marfcilles
was become a celebrated fchool for politeneis, wifdom, and virtue, and, at the fame time, for all arts
and fciences. Eloquence, philofophy, phyfick, mathematicks, law, fabulous theology, and all kinds of
This city
literature, were publickly profeffed there.
of
learned
men of
ancient
the
produced {h) the moft
the Weft, I mean Pytheas, an excellent geographer
and aftronomer, who lived in the time of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, or indeed of Alexander the Great.
They
and

perfevered conftantly in cultivating the arts

and fuccefs. Strabo
time (he lived in the reign of
Auguftus) the young nobility of Rome went to Marfeilles for education ; and he prefers that place to the
fciences with equal ardour

relates,

that

in

his

city of Athens itfelfj which

"We have already

feen, that

is
it

faying a great deal.

retained that privilege

in the time of Tacitus the hiftorian.

The

no lefs
government, than by their caCicero, in one of his
pacity and tafte for learning.
orations, exceedingly magnifies their manner of governing their republick. * " I am afilired," fays he,
" that not only in Greece, but all other nations,
" there is nothing comparable to the wife polity efta" blifhed at Marfeilles. That city, fo remote from
" the country, manners, and language of all other
*'
Greeks, fituate in Gaul, in the midft of barbarous
*' nations that furround it on all fides, is fo prudently
" direfted by the counfels of its elders, that it is
**
Vol. VI.
Ke
more
Marfeillians diftinguilhed themfelves

by the wifdom of

their

(A) Voir, in Hiftor. Graccj
• Cujus ego civitatis difciplinam atque gravitatem, non iblum
Grccciae, fed baud fcio an cun6tis
gentibus, anteponendam jure dicam quae tarn procul aGrascorum
omnium regionibus, difciplinis,
li^ngu^que Uivifa, cum in ultimis
:

Galiorum gsntibus,
baibariae fluftibus alluatur, fic op-

terris cinfta

timatum confilio gubernatur, uC
omnes ejus inftituta laudare facilius poflint,

quam amulari.

fro flacfo^ u-

Orat.

ixjii.
t
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" more eafy to praife, than
" its government."

They

imitate, the

wifdom of

down as a fundamental (c) rule of
from which they never departed, to
adhere inviolably to the Romans, to whofe manners
their own were more conformable, than to thofe of
the Barbarians around them.
Befides which, their
neighbourhood to the Ligurians, of whom they were
laid

it

their politicks,

equally enemies, could not but contribute to unite
them by their common interells ; that union enabling
each party to make powerful diverfions on both fides
of the Alps. They accordingly rendered the Romans
great fervices at ail times, and alfo received confidera-

from them upon many occalions.
which would be very much
to the honour of the Marfeillians, if it were well conHaving received advice, that the Gauls had
firmed.
taken and burnt Rome, they deplored that difafter of
their allies, as much as if it had happened to their
ble aids

Juftin (d) relates a fact,

own

Nor did they confine
Out of the gold and

filver,

Rome.

The

themfelves to fruicr
either of the
publick or private perfons, they raifed the fum in
which the Gauls had taxed the conquered, as the price
city.

lefs tears.

of- peace, and fent
infinitely affefted

it

to

(e)

Romans,

with fo noble an adt of generofity,

granted Marfeilles the privilege of immunity, and the
right of fitting amongft the fenators at the publick
It is certain, that during the war with Hanfiiows.
nibal, Marfeilles aided the

Romans with

all

manner

which they experiof good
;
the
firft,
years
of
war,
and which had dethe
enced in
of
aimolt
their
allies,
them
all
not being capaprived
tlieir
leafi.
fhaking
fidelity
in
the
ble of
In the civil war between Casfar and Pompey, that
city obferved a condu(5t which well denotes the wifdom
of its government. Caviar, (f) againil whom they
had fhut their gates, caufed the fifteen fenators, who
were
offices

the

ill

Strab. !. iv. p. i8o.
1. xxi. n. 20, 25, a6.
(70 Caf. in Bel. Civ. I. i.
(r)

(e) Liv.

fuccefies

(-^ Juftin. 1. xliii. c. 5.
Lib. xxvii. n. 36.

Lib. xxvi. n. jy.
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fupreme authority, to come to his camp, and
reprelented to them, that he was forry the war iliould
begin by attacking their city ; that they ought rather
to fubmit to the authority of all Italy, than to abandon themfelves blindly to the defires of one man ;
and he added all the motives moft capable of perAfter having made their report to the
fuading them.
fenate, they returned into the camp, and gave Caifar
* That they knew the Roman people
this anfwer
were divided into two parties That it did not belong
to them to determine which had the right on their
fide
That the two heads of thofe parties were equally
and at the fame time its
the protedors of their city
That for this reafon, obliged
friends and benefadlors.
to exprefs their gratitude alike for both, it was inwere

in

:

:

:

;

cumbent upon them

nor receive the
of the
other.
They {g) lutFered a long fiege, in which they
fhewed all poffible valour ; but at length, the extreme
neceffity, to which they were reduced by the want of
However
every thing, obliged them to furrender.
enraged Csefar was at fo obitinate a refiftance, he could
not refufe to the ancient reputation of the city, the
favour of faving it from being plundered, and of pre-

one into

ferving

neither to

aflift,

their city or ports to the prejudice

its citizens.

fhould have believed myfelf wantirig in fome meafure to the glory of the French nation, and to that of
a city which holds one of the higheft ranks in the kingdom, if I had not collefted in this place part of thofe
I hope the
favourable reports antiquity makes of it.
I

reader will pardon this digreffion-, which befides comes
into my plan, and is part of the Grecian hiftory.
The affairs of Greece, Bithynia, Pergamus, and

fome other countries, Vv'hich I thought it neceffary to
treat in a feries, and without interruption, have made

E
{g) Caef. in Bel. C5v. 1. ii.
* Intelligere fe divlfum efle populum in p?.rtes duas : neque fui
fqdicii, neque fuaruin virium diicernere utra pars juftiorem habeat
caufam: principes vero eanni efle
partiuni Cn.Pompeium,
C, Ca?-

&

me

e 2

farem patronos civitatis.— Paribus

eorum beneficiis parem fe quoqus
vokmtatem tribuerc deb.'re, &
neutrum eorum contra alterum jyvare, aut urbe
pcie.

aufportubus

reci-
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me

fufpend thofe of Macedonia,
which it is now time to return.
Macedonia.

to

Syria,

and Egypt;

I Ihall

begin with

Sect. III. Andriscus, who gave himfelf out for the [on
of Perseus, makes himfelf majler of Macedonia, and
The praetor Jucaufes himfelf to be proclaimed king.
VENTius attacks him, and is killed in the battle with
Metellus, who fucceeds him^
part of his army.
The ufurper is overthrown, taken,
retrieves that lofs.
and fent to Rome. Afecond and third ufurper are alfo
defeated.

A. M.
Ant^/j.
J52.

T7VIFTEEN

or fixteen years {a) after the defeat
death
of
Perfeus, Andrifcus of Adramytta,
C. J?
a city of Troas, in Afia minor, a perfon of the meaneft birth, giving himfelf out for the fon of Perfeus,
took upon him the name of Philip, and entered Macedonia, in hopes of making the inhabitants of the
^'^^

country acknowledge him for their king. He had invented a ftory in regard to his birth, which he reported
wherever he paffed, pretending that he was the fon of
Perfeus by a concubine, and that the prince his father
had cauied him to be fecretly brought up at Adramytta, that in cafe of ill fortune in the war againft
the Romans, fome fhoot of the royal line might reThat after the death of Perfeus, he had been
main.
nurtured and brought up at Adramytta, till he was
twelve years of age, and that the perfon who paflcd
for his father, finding himfelf at the point of death,
had revealed the fecret to his wife, and entrufted her
with a writing, figned by Perfeus with his own hand,
which attefted all that has been faid ; which writing
ihe was to deliver to him (Philip) as foon as he Ihould
Fie added, that her
attain to years of difcretion.
hulband having conjured her abfolutely to conceal the
alfair till then, ihe had been moft faithful in keeping
tlie iccret, and had delivered that important writing to

him
(«) EpitQ^,.X.iY,
1. ii.' c.

i4'.

1.

xlviii."!,
'

2onar. ex Dione,

1. i.

c. 11.

Floius,
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at the appointed time , preffing him to quit the
country, before the report fhould reach the ears of
Eumenes, the declared enemy of Perfeus, left he

him

him to be put to death. He was in hopes
be believed upon his own word, and
Ihould
that he
fiiould caufe

rife in his favour.
When he faw
continued quiet, he retired into Syria, to the
court of Demetrius Soter, whofe fifter Perfeus had
That prince, who immediately perceived
efpoufed.
the fraud, caufed him to be feized and fent to Rome.
As he did not produce any proof of his pretended
nobility, and had nothing in his mien or manners that
cxprefTed the prince, no great notice was taken of him
at Rome, and he was treated with great contempt,
without much trouble to keep a ftri6t guard upon him,
or to confine him clofe.
He took the advantage of
the negligence of his guards, and made his efcape

make Macedonia
that

all

from Rome. Having found means to raife a confiarmy amongft the Thracians, who entered
into his views, for the fake of delivering themfelves
|>y his means from the Roman yoke, he made himfelf
mafter of Macedonia, either by confent or force, and
afTumed the marks of the royal dignity. Not content with this firft conqueft, which had coft him little, he attacked Theffaly, and fubjeded a part of it
derable

to his obedience.

The

then jbegan to feem more important to
They eleded Scipio Naflca to go thither, and appeafe this tumult in its birth, deeming
him well qualified for that commifTion. He had, indeed, the art of managing men's minds, and of bringing them into his meafures by perfuafion ; and, if he
Ihould find it necelTary to decide this affair by arms,
he was very capable of forming a projed: with wifdom, and executing it with valour. As foon as he
arrived in Greece, and had been fully informed of the
ftate of affairs in Macedonia and Theffaly, he gave
the fenate advice of them
and, without lofs of time,
vifited the cities of the allies, in order to the immediate raifing of troops for the defence of Theffaly. The
affair

the Romans.

•,

E

e 3

Ach^ans,
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Achaeans, who continued at that time the moft powerful people of Greece, fupplied him with the greateil number, forgetting pall fubjedis of difcontent.
Ke prefently took fiom the falfe Philip all the places
he had poflefled himfelf of in TheiTaly, and drove
A. M.
3856.
48,

him back into Macedonia.
However, it was well known
letters,

por^'

at Rorne from Scipio's
Macedonia had occafion for a fpeedy fupThe prastor, P. Juventius Thalna, had orders

that

as poflible with an army,
of time. But looking upon
Andrifcus as only a pageant king, he did not think it
incumbent upon him to take any great precautions
againft him, and engaged precipitately in a battle,
wherein he loft his life, with part of his army ; the
reft laving themfeives only by favour of the night.
The viftor, elate with this fuccefs, and believing his

to repair thither as foon

which he did without

lofs

authority fufficiently eftabliilied, abandoned himfelf
to his vicious inclinations, without any moderation or
refervci as if the being truly a king confifted in knowing no law nor rule of condu6t, but his paffions. He

was covetous, proud, infolent, and cruel. Nothing
was feen every where but violence, confifcations of
Taking the advantage of the
eftates, and murders.
terror occafioned by the defeat of the Roman army,
he foon recovered ail he had loft in Theflaly. An
embafiy fent to him from the Carthaginians, who were
at that time aflually at war with the Romans, very
much augmented his courage.
Q^ C^cilius MetcUus, lately ele6led praetor, had
fucceeded Juventius.
Andrifcus had refolved to advance to meet him, but did not think it proper to remove far from the fea, and halted at Pydna, where
he fortified his camp.
The Roman pr^tor foon followed him. The two armies were in view of each
other, and flvirmifiied every day.
Andrifcus gained
an advantage fufficiently confiderable in a fmall combat of the cavalry.
Succefs generally blinds and
proves fatal to people of little experience. Andrifcus,
Relieving himfelf fuperior to the Romans, fent off a
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great detachment to defend his conquefts in Theflaly.
This was a grofs error ; and Metellus, whofe vigilance
nothing efcaped, did not fail to take the advantage of
that remained in Macedonia was beat,
He retired amongft
obliged to fly.
Andrifcus
and
returned foon after
he
whom
from
Thracians,
the
with another army. He was fo rafh as to hazard another battle, which was ftill lefs fuccefsful than the
former. He had above live-and-twenty thoufand men

The army

it.

and nothing was wanting
who had
taken refuge with a petty king of Thrace, to whofe
But the Thracifidelity he had abandoned himfelf.
ans did not ftand much upon breach of faith, and
made that the means to their intereft. That prince
delivered up his gueft and fuppliant into the hands of
Metellus, to avoid drawing upon himfelf the wrath
Andrifcus was fent to
and arms of the Romans
killed in thefe

to the

Roman

two

battles

;

glory, but to feize Andrifcus,

:

Rome.
Another adventurer, who alfo called himfelf the
fon of Perfeus, and took upon him the name of
Alexander, had the fame fate with the firft, except
being feized by Metellus : He retired into Dardania^
where he efl:e6lually concealed himfelf.
at this time Macedonia was entirely fubjeded
Romans, and reduced into a province.
A third ufurper, fome years after, appeared again,
and fet himfelf up as the fon of Perfeus, under the
name of Philip. His pretended royalty was but of
It

was

to the

duration.
He was overcome, and killed in
Macedonia by Tremellius, afterward furnamed Scrofa^
from having faid that he would difperfe the enemy,
fliort

Hi Scrofa

Form,

Ee4

Sect.
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Sect, IV. Trouhks

in

the Lacedaemonians.

S

I
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Achat a \ which declares war againfi
Metellvs fends deputies to Co-

rinth to appeafe thofe troubles
infuhed.

Metellus,

\

they are

ill

ufed

and

after having exhorted them in-

peace ^ gives them battle, and defeats them,
fuccceds him, and after having
gained a battle, takes Corinth, fets it on fire, and eneffeSlually to

The

conful

Mummius

Greece is reduced into a Roman
Various anions and death of Polybius.
'Triumphs of Metellus and Mummius.

tirely demolijhes it.

province.

A. M.
t^^^'^V
,^7.'

Q

ETELLUS,

having pacified Macefome time. Great
'commotions had arofe amongft the Achasans of the
league, occafioned by the temerity and avarice of
thole who held the firft offices.
The refokitions of
their affemblies were no longer guided by reafon,
prudence, and equity, but by the intereft and palTions
of the magitlrates, and the bhnd caprice of an unThe Achsean league and Sparta
traftable multitude.
had fent ambafiadors to Rome, upon an affair about
which they were divided. Damocritus, notwithftanding, who was the fupreme magiltrate of the Achasans, had caufed war to be declared againft Sparta.
Metellus had fent to defire that hoftilities might ceafe,
till the arrival of the commifiioners from Rome, who
were appointed for terminating their differences. But
neither he, nor Diaeus, who fucceeded him, paid any
Both of them entered Laco^regard to that requeft.
nia with their troops, and laid wafle the country.
The commifTioners being arrived, the affembly was
fummoncd to Corinth (Aurelius Oreftes was at the
head of the commiffion.) The fenate had given them"
orders to weaken the body of the league; and for
that end, to feparate as many cities as they could
from it. Oreftes notified to the aflembly the decree
of the fenate; whereby Sparta, Corinth, Argos, He-

I^yf

IVi

donia,

{a) after

continued

there

•,

raclea
(«) Paufan. in Achaic. p.
Id. in Excerpt, de Virt.
Fior. h U> c. 16.

&

411-— 4.18.

Vit. p.

Polyb. Legat.

181—189.

Juftin.

1.

cxliii,

xxxiv.

cxliv.
c. 1.
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raclea near mount Oeta, and Orchomenos of Arcadia,
were 'fecludcd from the league, under pretence, that
thofe cities did not originally compofe a part of the
body of the Achacans. When the deputies quitted
the aflembly, and reported this decree to the multitude, they grew furious, and fell upon all the Lacedaemonians they found in Corinth ; tore thofe out of
the houfe of the commiffioners who had taken refuge
there ; and would have treated themfelves no better,
had they not efcaped their violence by flight.
Oreltes and his colleagues, on their return to Rome,
gave an account of what had paflcd. The fcnate was
highly incenfed at it, and immediately deputed Julius,
with fome other commilTioners, into Achaia ; but inftruded them to complain with moderation, and only
to exhort the Achasans not to give ear to bad counfels,
left by their imprudence they fhould incur difgrace
a misfortune it was in their power
with the Romans
to avoid, by punifhing thofe who had expofed them
Carthage was not yet taken, fo that it was neto it.
;

ceffary to

ad

with caution in regard to allies fo powThe commiflloners met on

erful as the Achasans.

way a deputy fent by the feditious to Rome
carried him back with them to Egium, where
the diet of the nation had been fummoned to afl^emThey fpoke in it with great moderation and
ble.
kindnefs.
They did not let flip a Angle word in their

their

:

They

difcourfe concerning the
fioners, or excufed

felves

cities

treatment of the commif-

better than the

would have done

gard to the

ill

Ach^ans themand were as referved in rethey had been for feparating from
it

;

They confined themfelves to exhorting
aggravate
their firft fault, nor to irritate
not
to
them
the Romans any farther ; and to leave Lacedsemonia
Such moderate remonftrances were exin peace.
tremely agreeable to all the perfons of fenfe in the
the league.

But Diasus, Critolaus, and their fadion,
chofen out of the vileft, moft impious, and moll
pernicious perfons in each city, blew up the flame of

^flTembly.
all

tiifcord

J

infinuating, that

the lenity of the

Romans
pro.
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proceeded only from the bad condition of their affairs
in Africa, where they had been worded in feveral engagements, and from the fear they were in, left the
Achaean league ftiould declare againft them.
The commiflioners, however, were treated with
They were told, that Thearidas
fufficient deference.
fhoiild be fent to Rome ; that they had only to repair
to Tegaea *, to treat there with the Lacedaemonians,
and to incline them to peace. They went thither accordingly, and perfuaded the Lacedemonians to an
accommodation with the Achseans, and to fufpend all
hoftilities,

Rome

till

new commiflioners

to pacify all differences.

fliould arrive

But

from

Critolaus's cabal

took their meafures in fuch a manner, that nobody,
except that magiftrate, went to the congrefs ; and he
did not arrive there, till he was almoft no longer expeded. Conferences were held with the Lacedaemonians ; but Critolaus would not come into any meaHe faid, that he was not impowered to decide
fures.
any thing without the confent of the nation, and that

he would report the affair in the general diet, which
could not be fummoned in lefs than fix months.
That bad ftratagem, or rather breach of faith, exceedingly offended Julius. After having difmiflTed the
Lacedemonians, he fet out for Rome, where he defcribed Critolaus as a violent and extravagant man.
The commiflioners were no fooner out of Peloponnefus, than Critolaus ran from city to city during the
whole winter, and fummoned aflTemblies, under colour

of communicating what had been
monians in the conferences held

faid to the

Lacede-

Tegasa, but, in
fadt, to vent invedives againft the Ro-mans, and to
put an odious conftru6tion upon all they had done, in
order to infpire the fame fpirit of animofity and averfion, which he himlelf had againft them ; and he only
fucceeded too well. He, befides, prohibited all judges
from profecuting and imprifoning any Achsean for
debt, till the conclufion of the affair between the diet
and Lacedemon. By that means, whatever he faid
at

had
*

A

city

on the banks of the Euroias.
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the effect he deiired, and difpoied the multitude to receive inch orders as he thought ht to give
them. Incapable of forming right judgnents of the

had

all

future^ they fuffcred themfelves to be caught with the
of the firft advantage he propofed to them.

JDait

Metellus, havmg received advice in Macedonia of
the troubles in Peloponnefus, deputed thither four
Romans of diftindion, who arrived at Corinth at the
time the council was affembled there. They fpoke in
it with abundance of moderation ; exhorting the A-

draw upon themfelves, by imprudent
and levity, the refentment of the Romans,
They were treated with contempt, and ignominioufiy'
turned out of the alTembly.
An innumerable crowd
and
workmen
artificers
of
rofe about them, and in-?
All
cities
them.
the
of Achaia were at that
fulted
kind
of
dehrium
Corinth was far more
;
but
in
a
time
frantick than the reft, and abandoned to a kind of
They had been perfuaded, that Rome inmadnefs.
tended to enflave them all, and abfolutely to deftroy
chasans not to

rafhnefs

the

Achsan

league.

Critolaus, feeing with pleafure that every thing fuc-

ceeded to his wifhes, harangued the multitude, enflamed them againft the magiftrates, who did not enter into his views ; flew out againft the ambafladors
themfelves ; animated them againft the Romans ; and
gave them to underftand, that it was not without previous good meafures he had undertaken to make head
againft the Romans ; that he had kings in his party ;
^nd that the republicks were alfo ready to join it.
By thefe feditious difcourfes he prevailed to have war
declared againft the Lacedsemonians, and, in confeThe ambafquence, indireftly againft the Romans.
fadors then feparated.
One of them repaired to Lacedsemon, to obferve the motions of the enemy ; another fet out for Naupa6lus j and two waited the arrival of Metellus at Athens.
The magiftrate of the Boeotians, whofe name was
Pytheas, equally rafti and violent with Critolaus, entered into his meafures, and engaged the Boeotians to
join
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join their arms with thofe of the Achasans ; they were
difcontented with a fentence Rome had given againft

them.

drawn

The
into

city

of Chalcis fuffered itfelf aUo to be
The Achseans, with fuch

their party.

feeble aids, believed themfelves in a condition to fupall the weight of the Roman power; fo much

port

were they blinded by their rage and fury.
The Romans had cliofen Mummius for one of the
A. M.
3^5Sand charged him with the Achaean war.
confuls,
"146.'
Metellus, to deprive him of the glory of terminating
this war, fent new ambafladors to the Achaeans, with
promifes, that the Roman people fhould forget all
that had pafTed, and pardon their faults, if they would
return to their duty, and confent, that certain cities,
which had been propofed before, fhould be difmemThis propofal was rejeiSled
bered from the league.
Upon which Metellus advanced with
with difdain.
'

He came up with them
near the city of Scarphsea in Locris, and obtained a
confiderable vidtory over them, in which he took
more than a thoufand prifoners. Critolaus difappeared in the battle, without its being known what
became of him. It was fuppofed, that in the flight
his troops againft the rebels.

fallen into the marfhes, and been drowned.
Di^eus took upon him the command in his ftead,

he had

gave liberty to the flaves, and armed all the Achasans
and Arcadians capable of bearing arms. That body
of troops amounted to fourteen thoufand foot, and fix
hundred horfe. He gave orders befides, for the raif-

The exhaufted cities
ing of troops in every city.
were in the utmoft defolation. Many private perfons,
reduced to defpair, laid violent hands upon themfelves: Others abandoned an unhappy country, where
they forefaw their deftru<5tion was inevitable. Notwithftanding the extremity of thefe misfortunes, they
had no thoughts of taking the only meafures that
They detefted the rafhnefs of
could prevent them.
their chiefs, and neverthelefs came into their meafures.
Metellus, after the battle before mentioned, fell in
with a thoufand Arcadians in Bceotia, near Cheronasa,
whqi
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who were endeavouring to
try

he

own counFrom thence

return into their

thefe were all put to the fword.
marched with his vidorious army

j

which he found almoft

4^9

entirely

to Thebes,

deferted.

Moved

he ordered

with the deplorable condition of that city,
that the temples and houfes Ihould be fpared-, and
that none of the inhabitants, either in the city or
country, Ihould be made prifoners, or put to death.
He excepted from that number Pytheas, the author
of all their miferies, who was brought to him, and
put to death. From Thebes, after having taken

Masgara, the garrifon of which had retired upon his
approach, he made his troops march to Corinth,
where Diaeus had Unit himfelf up. He fent thither
three of the principal perfons of the league, who had
taken refuge with him, to exhort the Achzeans to return to their duty, and accept the conditions of peace
Metellus ardently defired to terminate
offered them.
The inhathe affair before the arrival of Mummius.
bitants, on their fide, were equally defirous of feeing
a period of their misfortunes ; but that was not in
their power, the faftion of Diasus difpofing of every
thing.
The deputies were thrown into prifon, and
would have been put to death, if Discus had not feen
the multitude extremely enraged at the punifhment
he had inflided upon Solicrates, who talked of furThe prifoners were thererendering to the Romans.
fore difmilfed.

Things were

He

in this condition,

when Mummius

ar-

march, from the fear of
finding every thing pacified at his arrival and left another fhould have the glory of concluding this war.
Metellus refigned the command to him, and returned
into Macedonia.
When Mummius had alfembled all
his troops, he advanced to the city, and encamped
before it.
body of his advanced-guard being negligent of duty upon their pofl, the befieged made a
fally,
attacked them vigoroufly, killed many, and
purfued the refl almofl; to the entrance of their camp.
This fmall advantage very mucih encouraged the

rived.

had haftened

his

-,

A

Achsjans,
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Achaeans, and thereby proved

fatal to

them.

Diseui

The latter, to augment his
offered the conful battle.
rafhnefs, kept his troops within the camp, as if fear
The joy and preprevented him from accepting it.
fumption of the Ach^ans rofe to an inexpreffible
They advanced furioufly with all their troops,
height.
having placed their wives and children upon the neighbouring eminences, to be fpedlators of the battle, and
caufed a great number of carriages to follow them, to
be laden with the booty they Ihould take from the
enemy ; fo fully did they affure themfelves of the
vi6tory.

Never was there a more rafli or ill-founded confiThe faction had removed from the fervice
dence.
and counfels all fuch as were capable of commanding
the troops, or conducing affairs, and had fubftituted
others in their room, without either talents or ability 5
in order to their being more abfolutely mailers of the*
government, and ruling without oppofition. The
chief, without military knowledge, valour, or experience, had no other merit than a blind and frantick
rage. They had already committed an excefs of folly
in hazarding a battle, which was to decide their fate,
without neceffity, inftead of thinking of a long and
brave defence in fo ftrong a place as Corinth, and of
obtaining good conditions by a vigorous refillance.
The battle was fought near * Leucopetra, and the
The conful had polled part of
defile of the ifthmus.
his horfe in an ambufcade, which they quitted at a
proper time, for charging the Achaean cavalry iri
flank; who, fui prized by an unforefeen attack, gave
way immediately. The infantry made a little more
refinance
but as it was neither covered nor fuftained
If
]by the horfe, it was foon broke and put to flight.
have
held
he
might
place,
Diaeus had retired into the
it fome time, and obtained an honourable capitulation
from Mummius, whofe fole aim was to put an end to
the war.
But abandoning himfelf to his defpair, he
rode fuil fpeed to Megalopolis his country ; and
•,

having
*

•

* This place

is

not kmivtsi
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killed his wife,
having
to prevent her falling into the hands of the enemy,
drank poifon, and in that manner put an end to his
life, worthy of the many crimes he had committed.
After this defeat, the inhabitants loft all hope of
defending themfelves. As they found they were without counlel, leaders, courage, or views, nobody had
any thoughts of rallying the wrecks of the army, in
order to make any farther refiftance, and oblige the
vidor to grant them fome fupportable conditions. So
that all the Achsans who had retired into Corinth,
and moft of the citizens, quitted it the following
night, to fave themfelves where they could.
The
conful having entered the city, abandoned it to be
plundered by the foldiers. All the men who were left
in it, were put to the fword, and the women and children fold ; and after the ftatues, paintings, and richeft moveables, were removed, in order to their being
carried to Rome, the houfes were fet on fire, and the
whole city continued univerfally in flames for feveral
From that time the Corinthian brafs became
days.
more famous than ever, though it had been in repuIt is pretended, that the gold,
tation long before.
filver, and brafs, which was melted, and ran together
in this

conflagration,

it,

formed a new and precious

The

walls were afterwards demolifhed, and
All this was exerazed to their very foundations.
cuted by order of the fenate, to punifh the infolence

metal.

of the Corinthians, who had violated the law of nations in their treatment of the ambalfadors fent to
them by Rome.
Thus was Corinth ruined, the fame year Carthage
was taken and deftroyed by the Romans, nine hun-^
dred and fifty-two years after its foundation by Aletes,
the fon of Hippotes, fixth in delcent from Hercules;
It does not appear that they had any thoughts of
raifing new troops for the defence of the country, or
fummoned any alTembly to deliberate upon the meafures it was neceffary to take
nor that any one took
upon him to propofe any remedy for the pubiick cala•,

mities.
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mities, or endeavoured to appeafe the Romans, by
lending deputies to implore their clemency.
One
would have thought from this general inactivity, that
the Achsean league had been entirely buried in the
ruins of Corinth ; ib much had the dreadful deftruction of that city alarmed, and univerfally difmayed

the people.

The cities

had joined in the revolt of the Achaeby the demolition of their
The ten commilwalls, and by being difarmed.
fioners fent by the fenate to regulate the affairs of
that

ans, were alfo punifhed

Greece, in conjunction with the conful, abolilhed popular government in all the cities, and eftablifhed
magiftrates in them,

who were

to have a certain reve-

nue out of the publick funds.
they were

left in

pofTeffion

In other refpedts,

of their laws and

liberty.

abolifhed alfo all the general aflemblies held by
the Achseans, Boeotians, Phocseans, and other people
of Greece but they were re-eftablifhed foon after.

They

-,

Greece, from that time, was reduced into a Roman
province, called the province of Achaia ; becaufe, at
the taking Corinth, the Achsans were the moft powthe Roman people fent si
erful people of Greece
praetor thither every year to govern it.
Rome, by deftroying Corinth in this manner,
thought proper to fhew that example of feverity, in
•,

order to deter others, whom its too great clemency
rendered bold, rafh and prefuming, from the hope they
had of obtaining the Roman people's pardon for their
Befides which, the advantageous fituation of
faults.
that city, where fuch as revolted might canton themfelves, and make it a place of arms againft the Ro-

mans, determined them to ruin it entirely. * Cicero,
who did not difapprove of Carthage and Numantia's
being ufed in that manner, could have wilhed that
Corinth had been fpared.
The booty taken at Corinth was fold, and confiderable

2
* Majores

ginem

noftrl

Cartha-

& Numantiam

fimditiis

lulfiilcrunt.

Sed credo

illos

le-

cutos oppoitunitatem loci maxi'

me, ne poflet aliquando ad bellum
faciendum locus ipfe adhortafi.
Cic. de Offic,

1. i.

n. 35.
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Amongft the paintings
rable fums railed from it.
the
moft celebrated * hand
drawn
by
piece
there was a
Bacchus,
reprefenting
the beauty of
{a)
in Greece,
which was not known to the Romans,- who were at
Polythat time entirely ignorant iri the polite arts.
bius, who was then in the country, as I fliall foon ob-

had the mortification to fee that painting ferve
It was
the foldiers for a table to play at dice upon.
adjudged to Attalus, in the fale made of the booty,
for fix hundred thoufand fellerces, that is, about three
thoufand fix hundred and twenty-five pounds fterling.
Pliny mentions another pidlure of the fame painter's,
which the fame Attalus purchafed for an hundred talents,
That prince's riches
or an hundred thoufand crowns.
ferve,

were immenfe, and were become a proverb AttaUds
Neverthelefs thefe fums feem repugnant
:

conditionibus.

to probability. However it were, the conful, furprized
that the price of the painting in queftion lliould rife fo

high, interpofed his authority, and retained it contrary
to publick faith, and notwithftanding the complaints of

Attalus

becaufe he imagined there was fome hidden

;

He -f- did not
virtue in the piece, unknown to him.
manner
for
his
private
interefl,
nor with the
that
aft in
view of appropriating it to himfelf, as he fent it -to
Rome, to be applied in adorning the city. In doing
which, fays Cicero, he adorned and embelliilied his
houfe much more eifentially, than if he had placed that
pidure in it. The taking of the richefl and mofl
opulent city of Greece did not enrich him one fanning.
Such noble difintereftednefs was at that tim.e cornmon in Rome, and feemed iefs the virtue of private
To take the advanperfons, than of the age itfelf.
Ff
Vo L. VI.
tage
{a) Strab.

1.

viii. p.

• This painter <was

381.

Plin.

called Ari-

"The piSlure mentioned here,
iMas in fuch efnmation, that it luas
commonly j'aidy All paintings are

Jiides.

nothing

in

comparifoutothe Bac-

f Numquid Lucius Mummius

cum

copioiiilimam urfuuditus fuiluUfist ? Italiam

copiofior,

&

vii. c, 38.

ornare,
luit.

domus
Laus

1.

xxxv.

c. 4.

ipfa

10.

mihi videtur ornaticr.

nou

honiiuis eft

folum, led etiam temporuin
turpe

&

quam domuni fuam, maQuanquam Italia ornata,

abftiuentia;

Habere

chus.

bem

I.

qua:ib;i

tit,

nefariuin.
n. 76, 77.

fed

.

remp. non niodo

fceleratiim etiam 5c
de Ojic.
i.
i.

Qic.
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tage of office and command fcr enriching a man's felf,
was not only fhameful and infamous, but a criminal
abufe.
The painting we fpeak of, was fet up in the
temple of Ceres, whklier the judges went to fee it out
of curiofiry, as a mailer-piece of art and it remained
there till it was burnt with that temple.
Mummius was a great warrior, and an excellent
-,

learning, knowledge of arts,
nor tafte fcr painting or fculpture ; the merit of which
he did not diftinguifli ; not believing there was any
difference between pi6lure and pi6lure, or ftatue and
ftatue, nor that the name of the great m afters in thofd
This he fully explained
arts gave them their value.
upon the prefent occafion. * He had ordered peribns
to take care of tranfporting many of the paintings
and ftatues of the moft excellent mafters to Rome.
Never had lofs been fo irreparable,, as that of fuch a
depofite, confifting of the mafter-pieces of thofe rare
artiils, who contributed, almoft as rauch as the great
captains, to the rendering of their age glorious to poMummius, however, in recommending the
fterity.
care of that precious colleclion to thofe to whom he
confided them, threatened them very ferioufly, that if
the ftatues, paintings, and other things, with which
he charged them, ftiould be cither loft, or fpoiled
upon, the way, he would oblige them to find others at
their own coft and charges.
Were it not to be wiilied, fays an hiftorian, who
has preferved us this fa6l, that this happy ignorance
and would not fuch a grolfnefs be infiftill fubfifted
uitciy preferable, in regard to the publick good, to
the exceeding delicacy of tafte of the prefent age for
fuch fort of rarities ? He fpoke at a time v/hen that;

man, but had neither

•,

tafte for excellent paintings

*

Mummius

<;apta

Corintho,

tarn rudis fuit,

\\t

cum niaximorum

artificum peifrftas nianibus tabulas ae Itatvias in Italiam portendas locaret, juberet prasdici
conducentibus, fi eas perdidillent,
«ovas eas leddituias. Non tamen

amongft the magiftrates,
was

puto dubites, Vinici, quih magis
pro republica fuerit, nianere adhue nidcm Coiiiuhioruni intellecturn, quam in tantam eaintelligi;
& quiii liac piudeniia ilia imprudentia decori publico fiieiit c«nvenenltiox. rell, Paterc.l.i,

a.,

i^t

;
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3vas the occafion

of their

committing

all

manner of

frauds and robberies in the provinces.
I have faid that Polybius, on returning into Peloponnefus, had the afflidion to fee the deftruftion and

burning of Corinth, and his country reduced into a
If any {a) thing was
province of the Roman empire.
capable of giving him confolation in fo mournful a
conjuncture, it v/as the opportunity of defending the
memory of Philoposmen, his mailer, in the fcience of
v/ar.
I have already obferved, that a Roman, having
taken it into his head to have the llatues, ereded to
that hero, taken down, had the imprudence to profecute him criminally, as if he. had been ftill alive, and
to accufe him before Mummius, of having been an
enemy to the Romans, and of having always oppofed
That accutheir defigns to the utm.ofl of his power.
lation was extravagant, but had fome colour in it, and
was not entirely without foundation. Polybius boldHe rcprefented Philoly took upon him his defence.
pcemen as the greateft captain Greece had produced in
the latter times
that he might, perhaps, have carried
his zeal for the liberty of his country a little too far
but that he had rendered the Roman people confideas in their wars
rable fervices upon feverai occafions
The commilHagainft Antiochus and the .ffitolians.
noble
before
he
a caufe, moved
oners
whom
pleaded fo
with his reafons, and fcill m^ore v/ith his gratitude
for his mailer, decreed, that the ilatues of Philopoemen fnould continue as they were in all places.
Polybius, taking the advantage of Mummius's good
dilpofiticn, demanded alfo the ilatues of Aratus and
Achsus : which were granted him, though they had
already been carried out of Peloponnefus into Acarnania.
The Achseans were fo charmed with the zeal
Polybius had expreffed upon this occafion for the honov.r of the great men of his country, that they eredled
a ftatue of marble to himfelf.
He gave at the fame time a proof of his difinterell€dne;s, Vv-hich did him as much honour amongll his
;

•,

F
.

f 2

(w) Polyb^ in Excerpt- p. I9Q—-I92-

citizeQSj
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defence of the

memory of

men. After the deftrudion of Corinth,

Philopoe-

was thought
proper to punifli the authors of the infult done to the
Roman ambafladors, and their eitates and effeds were
When thole of Disus were put up,
fold by auftion.
been
had
the
principal in that affront, the ten
who
commiflioners ordered the quasftor who fold them, to
let Polybius take whatever he thought fit out of them,
without taking any thing from him upon that account.
He refufed that offer, as advantageous as it appeared,
and Ihould have thought himfelf in fome meafure an
accomplice of that wretch's crimes, had he excepted
any part of his fortune befide which, he believed it
infamous to enrich himfelf out of the fpoils of his
fellow-citizen.
He would not only accept nothing
himfelf, but exhorted his friends not to defire any
thing of what had appertained to Dijeus; and all that
followed his example were extremely applauded.
This aftion made the commifiioners (b) conceive fo
high an efleem for Polybius, that upon their leaving
Greece, they defircd him to go to all the cities which
had been lately conquered, and to accommodate their
differences, till time had accuftomed them to the
change which had been made, and to the new laws
Polybius dilcharged that honcurprefcribed them.
able commiffion with lb much goodnefs, juftice, and
prudence, that no farther contefts arofe in Achaia,
either in regard to the government in general, or the
it

;

"

In gratitude for fo great a beneof particulars.
were erected to him in different places j
upon the bafe of one of which v/as this infcription
"That Greece had been guilty of no errors^ if fhe had

affairs
fit,

ftatues

-,

hearkened from the firft to the counfeh of Polybius ; but,
that after her faults^ he alone had been her deliverer.
Polybius, after having cftablifhed order and tranquillity in his country, returned to join Scipio at Rome,

from whence he accompanied him
the fiege of which he was prefent.

dead, he returned into Greece

j

to

Numantia, at
Scipio was

When

and having enjoyed
there

(i")

PtIjV). in Excerpt, p. 190, &c.

;
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thei-e (c) the efteem, gratitude, and afTeftion of his
beloved citizens, he died at the age of fourfcore and
two years, of a wound he received by a fall from his

horfe.

Metellus, tlpon his return to Rome, was honoured
with a triumph, as conqueror of Macedonia and
The falfe king
Achaia, and furnamed Macedonicus.
Amongft the
Andrifcus, was led before his chariot.
ipoils, he caufed what was called the troop of Alexander the Great, to be carried in the proceffion.
That prince, at the battle of the Granicus, having
loft five-and-twenty of his friends, ordered Lyfippus,
the moft excellent artift in that way, to make each of
them an equeftrian ftatue, to which he added his own.
Thefe ftatues were fet up in Dium, a city of Macedonia.
Metellus caufed them to be traniported to
Rome, and adorned his triumph with them.
Mummius obtained alfo the honour of a triumph,
and, in confequence of having conquered Achaia, was
furnamed Achaicus. He exhibited a great number of
ftatues and paintings in his triumphs, which were
afterwards made the ornaments of the publick buildings at Rome, and of feveral other cities of Italy
but not one of them entered the conqueror's own
houfe.

Sect. V.

Reflexions upon the
dedenfion-,

AFTER
which

catifes

of the grandeur^

and ruin of Greece,

havmg feen the final ruin of Greece,
has fupplied us through a feries of fo

many

ages with fuch fine examples of heroick virtues
and memorable events, we may be admitted to return
to the place from whence we began, and confider, by
way of abridgment, and at one view, the rife, progrefs, and declenfion of the principal ftates, that compofe it.
Their whole duration may be divided into

tour ages.
(f) Lucian. in

Macrob.

F

f3

p.

142.
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OF

ages of Greece.

I fhall not dwell upon the ancient origin of the
Greeks, nor the fabulous times before the Trojan
war, which make the firlt age, and may be called the
infancy of Greece.
The fecond age, which extends from the taking of
Troy, to the rei'gn of Darius I. king of Perfia, was
In thofe early years it formed,
in a manner its youth.
fortified, and prepared itfelf for thofe great things it
was afterwards to aft, and laid the foundations of that
power and glory, which at length rofe fo high, and
became the admiration of all future ag-es.
The Greeks, as Monfieur [a] BofTuet obferves, who
had naturally abundance of wit, had been cultivated
by kings and colonies which came from Egypt, who
fettling in feveral parts of the country, fpread univerIt was
fally the excellent polity of the Egyptians.
from them they learnt the exercifes of the body, wreftling, the horfe, foot, and chariot-races, and the other
combats, y/hich they carried to their higheft perfection, in effect of the glorious crowns given to the vicBut the belt thing
tors in the Oiympick games.
to be docile and
them
the
was
by
Egyptians,
taught
obedient, and to fuffer themfelves to be formed by
They were not
laws for {hit good of the publick.
private perfons, who regard nothing but their own interefts and concerns, and have no fenfe of the calamities of the ftate, but as they fufler themfelves, or as
the repofe of their owm family is involved in them
The Greeks were taught to confider themfelves and
their families as part of a greater body, which was
that of the flate.
The fathers brought up their chiland the chiklren were tauglit
dren in this opinion
from their cradle, to look, upon their country as their
common mother, to whom they more {Iridly, appertained than to their parents.
The Greeks, inilituted thus by degrees, beheved
they were capable of governing for themfelves, and
molt
:

\

(i?)

Uiii'verfal H'.ftory.

\

;
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moft of the cities formed themfelves into republicks,
under different forms of government, which had all
of them liberty for their vital principle ; but that liberty vv^as wife, reafonable, and fubfervient to laws.
The advantage of this government was, that the citizens loved their country the better from tranfading
their affairs in common, and from being all equally
Befides this,
capable of its honours and dignities.
the condition of private peribns, to which all returned
when they quitted employments, prevented them from
abufing an authority, of which they might foon be
deprived ; whereas power often becomes haughty, nnijuft, and oppreffive, when under no reftraints, and
when it is to have a long or continual duration.
The love of labour removed the vices and paffions,
which generally occafion the ruin of ftates. They led
a laborious and buiy life, intent upon the cultivation
of lands and of arts, and not excluding the hulbandman or the artift from the firil: dignities of the Hate
preferving between all the citizens and members of
the ftate a. great equality, void of pomip, luxury, or
oftentation.
He who had commanded the army for
one year, fought the next in the rank of a private officer, and was not afhamed of the moft common functions either in the armies by land or fea.

The

reigning character in

was a particular
fortune,

all

the cities of Greece,'

affedlion for poverty, the

fimplicity

in

buildings,

means of

moveables,

drefs,

It is furprizing to
equipage, domefficks, and table.
confider the fmall retributions with which they were
fatisfied for their application in pubiick employments;,
and lervices rendered the ilate.
What might not be expeded from a people formed
in this m^,nner, educated and nurtured in thefe principles, and indued from their earlieft infancy with
maxims fo proper to exalt the foul, and to infpire it
with great and noble fentiments } The effects exaeeded all idea, and all hope that could poffibly have been
conceived of them.

.Ff4
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The third a?e of

We

now come

Greece,

to the glorious times

of Greece,

which have been, and will tor ever be, the admiration
of all agres. The merit and virtue of the Greeks, fhut
up within the compafs of their cities, had but faintly
dawned, and ilione with but a feeble ray till this age. To
produce and place them in their full light, ibme great
and im.portant occafion v/as neceffary, wherein Greece,
attacked by a formidable enemy, and expofed to extreme dangers, was compelled in fome meafure to
quit her home, and to jQiew herfelf abroad in open
day fuch as fhe was. And this was fupplied by the
Perfians in their invafions of Greece, firft under Darius, and afterwards under Xerxes.
All Afia, armed
with the v/hole force of the Eaft, overflowed on a fudden, like an im>petuous torrent, and came pouring
with innumerable troops, both by fea and land, againft
a little fpot of Greece, which feemed under the neceffity of being entirely fwallowed up and overwhelmed
^t the firft fhock. Two fmall cities, however, Sparta
and Athens, not only refift thofe formidable armies,
but attack, defeat, purfue, and deftroy the greateft
Let the reader call to mind, which is
part of them.
all I have here in view, the prodigies of valour and
fortitude, which Ihone out at that time, and continued
To what were
to do io long after on like occafions.
the Greeks indebted for fuch aftonifhing fuccefTes,
fo much above all probability, unlefs to the principles I have mentioned, which were profoundly engraven in their hearts by education, example, and
praftice; and were become by long habita fecond na-

them ?
Thofe principles, we cannot repeat it too often,
were the lover of poverty, contempt of riches, dif-

ture in

regard of felf-intereil, attention to the publick good,
but above all,
fuch a zeal for liberty, which no danger was capable
of intimidating, and fuch an irreconcilable abhorrence
dcfire of glory, love of their country

for

whoever conceived the

leaft

•,

thought againft

it,

as

united
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all diflention

and difcord in a moment.
There was fome difference between the republicks
as to authority and power, but none in regard to liberty
on that fide they were perfedly equal. The
ftates of ancient Greece were exempt from that ambition which occafions fo many wars in monarchies, and
had no thoughts of aggrandizing themfelves, or of
making conquefts, at the expence of each other.
They confined themfelves to the cultivation, improvement, and defence of, but did not endeavour to ufurp
any thing from, their neighbours. The weaker cities,
in the peaceable polfefTion of their territory, did not
apprehend invaiion from the more powerful.
This
occafioned fuch a multitude of cities, republicks and
ftates of Greece, which fubfifted to the lateft times in
a perfed; independance, retaining their own forms of
government, with the laws, cuftoms, and ufages derived from their forefathers.
When we examine with fome attention the conduct
of thele people, either at home or abroad, their affemblies, deliberations, and motives for the refolutions
they take, we cannot fufficiently admire the wifdom of
their government
and we are tempted to demand of
ourfelves, from whence could arife this greatnefs of
foul in the burghers of Sparta and Athens
whence
thofe noble fentiments, this confummate wifdom in
politicks, this profound and univerfal knowledge in
the art of war, whether for the invention and conftru6tion of machines for the attack and defence of
places, or the drawing up and difpofmg all the motions of an army in battle
add to this, that fupreme
ability in maritime affairs, which always rendered their
fleets viftorious, which fo glorioufly acquired them
the empire of the fea, and obliged the Perfians to renounce it for ever by a folemn treaty ?
We fee here a remarkable difference between the
Greeks and Romans. The latter, immediately after
;

-,

;

;

themfelves to be corrupted
After Antiochus had fubmitted

their conquefts, iliffered

by pride and luxury,
I

to
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to the Roman yoke, Afia, fubdued by their vi6i:orious
arms, conquered its conquerors by riches and voluptuoufneis ; and that change of manners was very fudden and rapid, efpecially after Carthage, the haughty
rival of Rome, was deftroyed.
It was more fo with
Nothing was more exalted than the victhe Greeks.
nothing
tories they had gained over the Perfians
more foothing than the glory they had acquired by
their great and illuilrious exploits.
After fo glorious
a period, the Greeks long perfevered in the fame love
of, fimplicity, frugality, and poverty ; the fame remotenefs from pomp and luxury ; the fame zeal and
ardour for the defence of their liberty, and the prefervation of their ancient manners.
It is well known
how much thv iilands and provinces of Afia minor,
over which the Greeks fo often triumphed, were aban^
doned to effeminate pleafures and luxury They, hov/eyer, never fuffered themfelves to be infedted by that
contagious foftnefs, and conftantly preferved themfelves from the vices of conquered people.
It is true,
they did not make thofe countries provinces, but their
commerce an^ example alone might have proved very
idangerous to them.
The introdudion of gold and filver into Sparta,
frpm whence they were banifhed under fevere penalties,
did not happen till about fourfcore years after the battle of Salamin, and the ancient fimplicity of manners
fubfiiled very Jong afterwards, notwithftanding that
violation of the laws of Lycurgus.
As much may
be faid of the reft of Greece-, which did not grow
weak and degenerate, but flowly and by degreeSp
This is what it remains to lliew.
-,

:

'The fourth age of Greece,

The

principal caufe of the weakening and declen-

fion of the Greeks, was the difunion which rofe up
amongft themfelves. The Perfians, who had found
them mvincible on the fide of arms, as long as their
union fubfifted, applied their whole attention and po*
For
licy in ibwing the feeds of difcord amongil them.

2

that
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that reafon they employed

their gold

much better than
done before. The Greeks,

fucceeded

and

their fteel

44.3

which
and arms had
filver,

attacked invifibly in this

bribes fecretly conveyed into the hands of
had the greateft fnare in their governments,

manner by
thole

who

were divided by domeftick jealoufies, and turned their
yiftorious arms againft themfeives, which had rendered them fuperior to their enemies.
Their decline cl power from thefe caufes, gave Philip and Alexander opportunity to fubjedl them. Thofe
princes, to accuilom them to fervitude the more agreeable, coloured their defign with avenging them upon
The Greeks gave blindly into
their ancient enemies.
that grofs fnare, which gave the mortal blow to their
Their avengers became more fatal to them
liberty.
The yoke impofed on them by
than their enemies.
the hands which had conquered the univerfe, could
never be removed ; thofe little ftates vs^ere no longer in
Greece, from time to
a condition to Ihake it off.
time animated by the remembrance of its ancient
glory, rouzed from its lethargy, and made fome attempts to reinftate itfelf in its ancient condition , but
thofe efforts were ill concerted, and as ill fullained by
its expiring liberty, and tended only to augm.ent its
becaufe the protestors, whom it called in to
So that all
foon made themfeives its mailers.
did was to change its fetters, and to make them the

flavery

;

jts aid,
it

heavier.

The Romans at length totally fubje6led it ; but it
was by degrees, and with abundance of artifice. As
they continually pufhed on their conquefts from province to province, they perceived, that they lliould

Macedonia,
neighbourhood, advantageous fituation, reputation in arms, and very pov.'ertul in itfelf,
and by its allies. The Romans artfully applied to the
fmall Hates of Greece, from whom they had lefs to
fear, and endeavoured to gain them by the attraftive
charms of liberty, which was their darling pafiion,
and of which they knew how to awaken in them their

find a barrier to their ambitious projects in

formidable by

its

anciei^t
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ancient ideas.
After having with great addrefs made
ufe of the Greeks to reduce and deflroy the Macedonian power, they fubjefted all thofe ftates one after

under various pretexts. Greece was thus
fwallowed up at laft in the Roman empire, and became a province of it, under the name of Achaia.
It did not lofe with its power {b) that ardent paffion
another,

for liberty,

which was

its

peculiar charadier.

Romans, when they reduced

it

The

into a province,

re-

ferved to the people ahnoft all their privileges ; and
Sylla {c)j who punifhed them fo cruelly fixty years
after, for having favoured the arms of Mithridates,
did not abridge thofe of their liberty, who efcaped his

vengeance.

In the civil wars of Italy, the Athenians
were feen to efpoufe with v/armth the party of Pompey, {d) who fought for the repubiick.
Julius Csefar
revenged himfelf upon them no otherwife than by declaring, that he pardoned them out of confideration
But, after Csfar was killed, their
for their anceflors.
inclination for liberty

They

made them

forget his clemency.

erected ftatues to Brutus and Caflius near thole

of Harmodius and Ariftogiton, the ancient deliverers
of Athens, and did not take them down till folicited
by Anthony, when become their friend, benefador,
and magiftrate.
After having been deprived of their ancient power,
they ftill retained another fovereignty, which the Romans could not take from them, and to which themfeives were obliged to pay homage. Athens continued
always the metropolis of the fciences, the fchool of
polite arts, and the center and ftandard of refined tafte
in all the produ6lions

of the mind.

Several cities,

Ephefus, and
as Byzantium,
Rhodes, fhared that glory with Athens, and by its example opened fchools which became very famous.
Rome, all haughty as ihe was, acknowledged this gloCasfarea, Alexandria,

She fent her mofi: illuftrious citizens to
and refined in Greece. They were in-

rious empire.

be

finiflied

ftrufted
ib) Strah.
p. 191.

&

1.

1.

{c) Pint, in Sylla,

ix.

xlvii.

p. 339.

(,J)

Diod.

1.

xliii.

;
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llru6led there in all the parts of found philofophy,
the knowledge of mathematicks, the fcience of natural things, the rules of manners and duties, the art of
All the treafures
reafoning with juftice and method
of eloquence were imbibed there, and the method
taught of treating the greateft fubjedls with propriety,
force, elegance, and perfpicuity.
Cicero, already the admiration of the bar, conceived he wanted fomething, and did not bluHi to become the difciple of the great
afters Greece then
produced. Pompey, in the midft of his glorious conquefts, did not think it a diflionour to him, in palTing
Rhodes, to hear the celebrated philofophers, who
taught there with great reputation, and to make him:

A

m

fome meafure their difciple.
Nothing fhews better the refpeft retained

felf in

for the
ancient reputation of Greece, than a letter of Pliny
(e) the younger.
He writes in this manner to Maxi-

mus appointed governor of that province by Trajan.
" Call to mind, my dear Maximus, that you are going
" into Achaia, the true Greece, the fame Greece
*'
*'

*'

"
"
"
"

"
"

where learning and the polite arts had their birth
where even agriculture was invented, according to
the common opinion.
Remember, that you are
lent to govern tree cities and free men, if ever any
fuch there were ; who by their virtues, afcions, alliances, treaties, and religion, have known liov/ to
preferve the liberty they received from nature.
Revere the gods their founders refpeft their heroes, the ancient glory of their nation, and the fa•,

" cred antiquity of their cities, the dignity, great ex" ploits, and even fables and vanity of that people.
*' Remember, it is from thote fources tliat we
have
*'
derived our law
that we did not impofe our laws
" upon them, after we had conquered them, but that
" they gave us theirs, at our requeft, before they v/ere
;

*'

acquainted with the power of our arms.

In a word,
Athens you are going it is at Laceda^mon
" you are to command. It would be inhuman and
" bar=

"

it is

to

-,

(f) Lib, vlli, c.

24..

;:
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" barbarous to deprive them of that faint image, that
*' fhadow which they retain of their ancient
liberty."
Whiill the Roman empire was declining, that empire of genius, of the mind, always fupported itfelt"],
without participating in the revolutions of the other.

Greece was reforted to tor education and improvement
from all parts of the world. In the fourth and fifth
centuries, thofe great lights of the church, St. Bafil,'
St. Gregory Nazianzen, St, Johannes Ghryfoilom, went
to Athens, to imbibe, as at their fource, all the pro-

The em.perors themfelves f/}, who
fane fciences.
could not go to Greece, brought Greece in a manner
home to them, by receiving the moft celebrated philofophers into their palaces, in order to their being intruded with the education of their children, and to
Marcus
improve themfelves by their inftrudions.
Aurelius, even whilft he v/as emperor, Vv^ent to hear
the philoiophers Apolionius and Sextus, and to take
from them as a common difciple.
new kind of viftory, unknown before Greece
had impofed its laws on Egypt and the whole Eaft,
from whence fhe had expelled barbarifm, and introduced a tafle for the arts and fciences in its room
obliging, by a kind of right of conqueft, all thofe
nations to receive her language and adopt her cuftoms
teilimonial highly for the glory of a people, and
which argues a much more illuftrious fuperiority, than
that not founded in merit, but folely upon the force
of arms. Plutarch obferves lomewhere, that no Greek
ever thought of learning Latin, and that a Roman
who did not underltand Greek, was in no great eftileiTons

By

a

A

mation.

ARTICLE

III.

that after the fubjedion
ITandfeems,
Greece to the Romans, our

of Macedonia;

hiftory, confined

for the future to two principal kingdoms,

tJioie

of

Egypt^
(f) Tit. Antonius,

M.

Aurelias, Lucius Verus, &c.
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Syria, Ihould become more clear and inI am, however, obliged to own,
than ever.
that it will be more obfcure and perplexed than it has
been hitherto, efpecially in regard to the kingdom of
Syria, in'which feveral kings not o'nly fucceed one another in a fhort fpace, but fometimes reign jointly,
and, at the fame time, to the number of three or four,
v/hich occafions a confufion difficult to unravel, and
from which I find it hard to extricate myfelf. This
induces me to prefix in this place the names,, fucceffion, and duration of the reigns of the kings of Egypt
and Syria. This fmall chronological abridgment may
contribute to call fome light upon fa6ts, which are exceedingly complex, and ferve as a clue to guide the
reader in a kind of labyrinth, where the moft clear-

Egypt and
telligible

fighted will have occafion for afiifLance.
It enlarges
the work a little, but it may be paiTed over, and recourfe be only had to it, when it is neceflary to be fet
iio;ht
I infert it here onlv with that view.
This third article contains the fpace of an hundred
years for the kingdom of Egypt, from' the twentieth
year of Ptolemy Philometor, to the expulfion of Ptolemy Auletes from the throne j that is, from the year
of the world three thoufand eight hundred and forty:

hundred and forty-fix.
fame article, contains almoft the fpace of an hundred years from Antiochus Eupator to Antiochus Afiaticus, under whom
Syria became a province of the Roman empire ; that
IS, from the year of the world three thoufand eight
hundred and forty, to the year three thoufand nine
*undred and thirty- nine.

five,

As

to three thoufand nine
to

\\\^

kingdom of

Syria, the

Sect,

'
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I.

A chronological abridgment of the hijlory of the kini

Kings of Egypt.
Ptolemy Philometor. He reigned fomething
A.M.
3824. more than thirty-four years. This article contains
only fourteen years of his reign.
Differences between Philometor
Evergetesj or Phyfcon.

3859.

and

his

brother

Ptolemy Evergetes,

otherwife called Phyfcon,
afcends
Philometor,
brother of
the throne, and marries Cleopatra, Philometor's wife.

Phyfcon^
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Egypt and

mentioned

as

Syria,

in

the

third
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article.

Kings of Syria.

Antiochus Eupator, aged
his father

Antiochus Epiphanes.

nine years, fucceeds a. m.
He reigns only two 3840.

years.

Demetrius Soter, fon of Seleucus Philopator, 3842.
having efcaped from Rome, afcends the throne.
Bala, under the name of Alexander, giving him- 3851,
felf out for the fon of Antiochus Epiphanes, feizes
Ele is fupported by the Rothe throne of Syria.
mans.
Demetrius is killed in a battle. He had reigned
twelve years.

Alexander Bala.
Ptolemsus Philometor

He

reigns almoft five years. 3S^;o„

declares againil

him

in

favour

of Demetrius Nicator, fon of Demetrius Soter.

Demetrius Nicator.

3S50.

I

Antiochus Theos,

fon q^Z^q^

of Bala, fupported by Tryphon, feizes part of the

kingdom.

Diodotes

'

Tryphon, 3861.

having got rid of his
pupil Antiochus, afcends

after

the tiirone.

Demetrius marches
gainfl the Parthians,

take

him

prifoner,

him.
He
reigned feven years.
confine

Vol. VI,

3863.

a-

who
and
had!
|

G

g

Demetrius
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Kings of Egypt.

Phyfcon expels Cleopatra his wife, and marries her
M.
named alio Cleopatra.
daughter,
3874.
He is reduced to fly. The Alexandrians rellore tbc
government to Cleopatra his firft wife.
Phyfcon re-afcends the throne.
3877.
A.

3887.

Death of Phyfcon.

He

had reigned twenty-nine

years.

Ptolemy

9-
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Kings of Syria.
Sidetes, A.m.
Demetrius,
after 3864*
of
brother
overthrown
Tryhaving
phon, and put him to
death, is declared king.
Demetrius's
Cleopatra,
wife, marries him.
Antiochus Sidetes mar- s^y^.
ches againfl the Parthi-

Antiochus

ans.

Demetrius Nicator reigns
again in Syria.

The Parthians fend back 3 8 74.
Demetrius into Syria. Antiochus

Demetrius

is

killed

by

is (lain.

Alexander

Zzbina, 3877.

Zebina.

fupported by Phyfcon, ex-

Cleopatra, wife of Deretains part of
the kingdom after his

throne,

metrius,

pels

Demetrius from the

who

is

killed foon

after.

death.

Seleucus V. eldeft fon
of Demetrius, is declared
king, and foon after killed
by Cleopatra.
Antiochtjs
Grypus,
his younger brother,
is
placed on the throne by

3880.

3S81,

Cleopatra.

Zebina is overthrown
by Grypus, and dies foon

(2.

after.

Cleopatra defigns
poifon Grypus,
and
poifoned herfelf.

to

3884.

is

Gg2

Grypus

452
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A.M.

Ptolemy Lathyrus,

or

Soter,

fuccecds

3887. Phyfcon.
Cleopatra,

Cleopatra,

his

his

mother, obliges him to repudiate

eldeft filter,

and marry Selena,

his

youngeft filler.
Cleopatra gives the kingdom of Cyprus to Alexander her youngeft fon.

Cleopatra expels Lathyrus from Egypt He had
reigned ten years. She fets his younger brother Alexander upon the throne.
She gives her daughter Selena, whom Ihe had
qQ03.
taken from Lathyrus, in marriage to Anucchus

3897.

:

Grypus.

Alexander

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.
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Kings of Syria,

Antiochus, the Cy- A. M.
zicENiAN, fon of Cleo- 3890.
patra and Antiochus Sidetes, takes arms againft
Grypus.
Cleopatra, whom La- 3891*
thyrus had been obliged
to repudiate, marries the
Cyzicenian,
She is killed
by the order of Tryphena,
wife of Grypus.

The
a

Cyzicenian gains 3892.
over Grypus,

viftory

and drives

him out of

Syria.

with his brother the Cy-

The two brothers are 3893reconciled, and divide the

?icenian.

empire of Syria.

Grypiis

is

reconciled

Death of Grypus.

He

Cleopatra
gives
her 3903daughter Selena to Antiochus Grypus.
had reigned twenty-feven

years.

Seleucus,

him.
Antiochus the Cyzicenian, is overthrown, and
put to death.

his fon, fucceeds

Gg3

Seleucus

^5^

THE HISTORYO?
Kings of Egypt.

A.M.
3915.
3916,

Alexander
Alexander

kills his
is

nineteen years.

mother Cleopatra.

expelled

He

himfelf:

died foon

He

after.

had reigned

Lathyrus

is

recalled.

Death
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Kings of Syria.
Seleucus is overthrown
by Eufebes, and burnt in
Mopfueflia.

Eusebes, A. M.
39^^*
Cyzicenian,
fon of
deto
be
himfelf
caufes

Antiochus
the

clared king.

Eufebes marries Selena,
v/idow of Grypus.

Antiochus

XL brother

3912.

of Seleucus, and fecond
fon of Grypus, affumes
the diadem, and is killed
by Eufebes.

Philip,

his

39^3-

brother,

third fon of Grypus, fuc-

ceeds him,

39U

DemetriusEuchares,
fourth fon of Grypus, is
eilabiifhed upon the throne
at Damafcus, by the afliltance of Lathyrus.

Eufebes, overthrown by 39
and Demetrius,

i-^-

Philip

takes refuo;e amon'2;il the
Parthians„

He

is-

re- eilabiifhed 3918.

upon the throne by their
means.

Demetrius, having been
taken by the Parthians,

Antiochus

Dionysius,
of Grypus, is
placed upon the throne of
Damafcus, and is killed
fifth

tihe

fon

following year.

G

cr

The
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A. M.
39'2'S-

Death of Lathyrns.

Alexander

II.

Ton of Alexander

chofen king.

L under

Sylla's

He

marries Cleopatra,
protedion,
and
otherwife
Berenice,
kills
her feventeen days
called
reigned
fifteen
years.
He
after.
is

S939'

The Alexandrians expel Alexander.
Ptolemy Auletes, baflard fon of

Lathyrus,

is

placed upon the throne^

The
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Kings of Syria,

The
fo

Syrians,

many

weary of
and re-

volutions, eled:

Tigranes

KING OF Armenia.
reigns

A.M.
3921.

divifions

He

by a viceroy four-

teen years.

Eufebcs takes refuge in 3923.
where he remains

Cilicia,

concealed.
Selena, his wife, retains

part

of

Coelofyria,

Phoenicia

and
and gives her

two fons a good education.

recalls

Me-

his viceroy

from

Tygranes
fadates
yria,

who commanded

there fourteen years in his

^ame.

Syria,
being unpro^g^^.
vided with troops, AnTIOCHUS AsiATicus, fon
of Antiochus Eufebes,
takes pofTeffion of fome
part of the country, and
reigns there during four

years.

Pompey deprives An- 3939tiochus Afiaticus of his
dominions,

and

reduces

Syria into a province of
the Roman empire. The

houfe of the Seleucides
extinct with him.

is

Sect.
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II.

Antiochus Eupator, aged nineteen^ fuc^
Antiochus Epiphanes in the kingSyria.
Demetrius, who had been long an

ceeds his father

dom of

hofiage at

Rome^ demands

in

vain to return to Syria.

Celebrated vi^iories of Judas MAccABy^sus againji
the generals of the king of Syria, and the king himfelf
in perfon.

mies,

Long

brothers,

-

differences betwten the two Ptoleand kings of Egypt, terminated at

length by an happy peace.

E

have long loft fight of the * hiftory of the
kings of Syria, and that of the kings of
Egypt, which have generally no fmall connexion with
each other.
I am now going to refume the thread of
them, which will not be interrupted any more.
Antiochus, furnamed Eupator {a), aged only nineA. M.
3840teen, fucceeded his father Antiochus Epiphanes in the
'kingdom of Syria. The latter, at his death, fen t for
"j6^"^
Philip his favourite, who had been brought up with
him.
He gave him the regency of the kingdom
during his fon's minority, and put his crown, fignet,
and all the other marks of the royal dignity, into his
hands ; recommending to him, above all things, to
employ his whole care in educating his fon in fuch a
manner, as was moft proper to inftrudt him in the art

of reigning.
Philip, on his arrival at Antioch, found that another had ufurped the employment, which the late
king had confided to him. Lyfias, upon the firft advice of the death of Epiphanes, had placed his fon
Antiochus upon the throne, whofe governor he was,
and had taken upon himfelf, with the guardianfhip,
the reins of the government, without any regard to
Philip knew well,
the king's regulation at his death.
that he was not at that time in a condition to difpute
it

with him, and retired into Egypt, in hopes of find-

ing, at that court, the affiftance he

wanted for the

re-

pofa Maccab. ix. 19.
1 Maccab. vi. 17.
(«) Appian. in Syr. p. 117.
Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xii. c. 14.
* // h treated iaji to^vards the end of Book XVIII. Article II. SeS, II,

&: X. 10---13.

and

Iir.
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and the expulfion of the

ufurper.

Much about the fame time, Ptolemy Macron, governor of Coelofyria and Paleftine, from the enemy
he had been till then to the Jews, became on a fadden their friend ; moved, as the fcripture fays, with
the crying injuftice which had been committed in regard to them. He put a Hop to the rigour of the
perfecution againft them, and employed his whole
By this condud he
credit to obtain a peace for them.
gave his enemies occafion to hurt him. They prejudiced the king againft him, by reprefenting hin:,
perpetually as a traitor ; becaufe he had in reality betrayed the interefts of his Hrll matter, Ptolemy Philometor, king of Egypt, who had entrufted him witk
the government of the illand of Cyprus, and had
given up that ifland to Antiochus Epiphanes, upoa
entering into his fervice.
For, how advantageous,
foever the treafon might be, the traitor, as is ufua,
was hated. At length, they did fo much by their
clamours and cabals, that he was deprived of hjs
government, which was given to Lyfias ; no other
poft or penfion being conferred on him to fupport Ks
He had not force of mind enough to beiir
dignity.
his downfall, and poifoned himfelf ; an end he had
well deferved for his treafon, and Ihare in the cruel
perfecution of the Jews.
Judas Maccabseus {i?) at this time fignalized his valour by feveral confiderable vidories over the enemies
of the people of God, who continually made an implacable war againft him.
The little time that Antiochus Epiphanes furvived the favourable inclinations he had exprelTed for the Jews, v/ouid not admit
him to revoke in form his decree for obliging them to
change their religion. The court of Syria, which
always confidered the Jews as rebels delirous of throwing off its yoke, and had great intereft in making fo
powerful a neighbouring people fubmit to it, had no
regard to Ibme tranftent demonftrations of the dyingprince's
(k)

i

Maccab.

v. 1-.-68.

a Maccab. x. 14--- 38.

,

T H E H

^6o
prince's
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They

favour to them.

always perfifted in

the fame principles of policy, and continued to look
upon that nation as an enemy, whofe fole view was to

Ihake otf their chains, and to fupport themfelves in
of confcience, with regard to religion.
Such
were the difpofitions of Syria in regard to the Jews.
Demetrius, {c) fon of Seleucus Philopator, who,
A. M.
5841from the year his father died, had remained an hofliberty

"163,"

-sg^ ^t

Rome, was

when he

in his twenty-third year,

vas informed of the death of Antiochus Epiphanes,
£nd the acceffion of his fon Eupator to the crown,
vhich he pretended to be his right, as the fon of EpiHe propofed to the fenate
thanes's eldeft brother.
his re-eftablifhment upon his father's throne ; and to
engage them in it, he reprefented, that having been
bred up at Rome, he fhould always regard it as his

and their
had more regard for
tke interefts of the republick than the right of Demetrius, and thought it more advantageous for the Romans, that there fhould be a king in his minority
upon the throne of Syria, than a prince like Demetrius, who might at length become formidable to
rative country, the fenators as his fathers,

The

fons as his brothers.

fenate

They therefore made a decree to confirm
them.
Eupator, and fent Cn. 06tavius, Sp. Lucretius, and
L. Aurelius, with the charafter of ambalTadors, into
conformably to the treaty
The fame ambafla-

Syria, to regulate all things

made with Antiochus

the Great.

dors had inftrud;ions to accommodate, if poffible, the
differences between the two kings of Egypt.
Lyfias (d)^ terrified by the victories of Judas Maccabeus, formed an army of fourfcore thoufand foot,

and took with him all the cavalry of the kingdom,
with fovirfcore elephants At the head of all thefe
forces he marched into Judaea, with the refolution to
fettle ftrange inhabitants that worfhipped idols in JeHe opened the campaign with the fiege of
ruialcm.
:

Beth{e) Polyh. Legat.

p. 117.
s

aMaccab. V.

evil.

{d)

65— -68.

vi.

2

Juftin.

Maccab.

19— -63.

1.

xxxiv.

c.

3.

ix. 1---38. x.

Jofeph. Antiq.

1

Appian.

in Syr.

xiii.

i-"i4t

—

7.

c. xii.
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Bethfura, a fortrefs between Idumaea and Jerufalem.
Judas MaccabjEUS, and the whole people, befeeched
the Lord, with tears in their eyes, to fend his angel
Full of confidence in
for the prefervation of Ifrael.
God, they took the field. When they inarched all
together, with affured courage, out of Jerufalem,
there * appeared a horfeman marching before them.
His habit was white, with arms of gold, and he held
That fight filled them with new
a lance in his hand.
They threw themfelves upon the enemy like
ardour.
lions, killed twelve thoufand fix hundred men, and

obliged the reft to fly, moft of them wounded and
without arms.
After this check, Lyfias (t?), weary of fo unfuccefsful a war, and, as the fcripture fays, believing the

Jews

invincible^

when fupported

made

by the aid of the al-

a treaty with

Judas and the Jewifht
nation, which Antiochus ratified.
One of the .articles of this peace was, that the decree of Antiochus
Epiphanes, which obliged the Jews to conform to the
religion of the Greeks, jfhould be revoked and cancelled, and that they fhould be at liberty to live in
mighty God^

all

places according to their

own

laws.

This peace was of no long duration. The neighbouring people were too much the enemies of the
Jews to leave them long in repofe. Timotheus, one
of the king's generals, affembled all his forces, and
raifed an army of an hundred and twenty thoufand
foot, without including the horfe, v/hich amounted to
five-and-twenty thoufand.
Judas, full of confidence
in the God of armies, marched againft him with troops
very much inferior as to number.
He attacked and
defeated him.
Timotheus loft thirty thoufand men in
this battle, and faved himfelf with great difficulty.
This defeat was followed by many advantages on the
fide of Judas, which proved, that God alone is the
fource of valour, intrepidity, and fuccefs in war.
He
Ihewed this in the moft fenfible manner, by the evi-

4

dent

» Maccab. xi. 13.
* // vjas an an£el, perhaps St, Michael, prote^or of tke people of Qcd,
i(tf)
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dent and fingulaf protedlion which he gave to a people, of whom he was ih a peculiar manner the guide
and diredor.
new army was raifed of an hundred thoufand
foot, with twenty thoufand hdrfe, two-and-thirty eleThe
phants, and three hundred chariots of war.
king in perfon, with Lyfias the regent of the kingdom, put themfelves at the head of it, and entered
Judaea.
Judas, relying upon the omnipotence of
God, the creator of the univerfe, and having exhorted
his troops to fight to the lafl drop of their blood,
marched and pofted himfelf in the front of the king's
camp. After having given his troops for the word of
battle. The victory of God, he chofe the braveft:
men of his army, and with them, in the night, attacked th^ king's quarters.
They killed four thoufand men, and retired, after having filled his whole
camp with confufion and difmay.
Though the king knew from thence the extraordinary valour of the Jews, he did not doubt but they
would be overpowered at length by the number of
his troops and elephants.
He refolved therefore to
come to a general battle with them. Judas, without
being intimidated by the terrible preparations for it,
advanced with his army, and gave the king battle,
in which the Jews killed a great number of the enemy.
Eleazer, a Jew, feeing an elephant larger than the
reft, covered with the king's arms,
and believing the
king was upon it, facrificed himfelf to preferve the
people, and to acquire immortal fame.
He forced
his way boldly to the elephant through the line of
battle, killing and overthrowing all that oppofed him.
Then placing himfelf under the beaft's belly, he
pierced it in fuch a manner, that it fell aiid crulhed
him to death underneath it.
Judas, however, and his troops, fought with extraordinary refolution.
But at length, exhaufted by
the fatigue, and no longer able to fupport the weight
of the enemy, they chofe to retire. The king followed them, and befieged the fortrefs of Bethfura.
That
5 /

A
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That place, after a long and vigorous defence, was
obliged, for want of provifions, to furrender by capitulation.

From thence Antiochus marched againft Jcrufalem,
and befieged the temple. Thofe who defended it
were reduced to the fame extremities with the garrifon of Bethfura, and would, like them, have been
obliged to furrender, if Providence had not relieved
them by an unforefeen accident. I have obferved,
that Philip had retired into Egypt, in hopes of findBut the divifions
ing afllftance there againft Lyfias.
which arofe between the two brothers, who reigned
jointly, as has been faid elfewhere, foon undeceived
him. Finding that he had nothing to expert from
that quarter,

he returned into the Eaft, affembled
Perfians, and taking ad-

fome troops of Medes and

.

vantage of the king's abfence upon his expedition
againft Jud^a, he feized the capital of the empire.
Upon that news, Lyfias thought it neceftary to make
peace with the Jews, in order to turn his arms againft
The peace was accordingly conhis rival in Syria.
cluded upon very advantageous and honourable conditions.
Antiochus fwore to obferve it, and was admitted to enter the fortifications of the temple, with
the fight of which he was fo much terrified, that, contrary to his faith given, and the oath he had fworn in
regard to the peace, he caufed them to be demoliflied
before he fet out for Syria.
The fudden return of
Antiochus drove Philip out of Antioch, and put an
end to his fhort regency, and foon after to his life.
The troubles (f) occafioned by the diviiions be- a. m.
tween the two Ptolemies, which we have juft now 3842.
mentioned, rofe fo high, that the Roman fenate gave ''^V
orders to the ambaffadors they had fent into Syria, to
proceed to Alexandria, and to ufe all their endeavours
to reconcile them. Before they arrived there, Phyfcon^
the youngeft, furnamcd Evergetes, had already ex-

pelled
(f) Porphyr. in Cr. Euf. Scallg. p. 60, & 68. Diod. in Excerpt.
Polyb. Legat. cxiii. Epit.
Valer. Max. 1. v. c. i.
Liv. 1. xlvi.
Valef. p. 322.
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pelled his brother Philometor.

The

latter

embarked

From thence
for Italy, and landed at Brundufium.
he went the reft of the way to Rome on foot, very ill
drefl,

and with few followers, and demanded of the

fenate the neceffary aid for replacing

him upon

the

throne.

As

foon as Demetrius, fon of Seleucus Philopator,
king of Syria, who was ftill an hoftage at Rome, was
apprized of the unhappy condition to which that fugitive prince was reduced, he caufed royal robes and
an equipage to be got ready for him, that he might
appear in Rome as a king, and went to meet him
with all he had ordered to be prepared for his ufe.
He found him twenty-fix miles, that is, at nine or ten
Ptolemy expreffed
leagues diftance from Rome.
goodneis,
him
for
his
and the hogreat gratitude to
nour he did him ; but did not think proper to accept his preient, nor permit him to attend him tlie
He finiftied it on foot, and with
reft of his journey.
the fame attendants and habit he had wore till then.
In that manner he entered Rome, and took up his
lodging with a painter of Alexandria, who had but a
His defign, by all thefe circumvery fmall houfe.
ftances, was to exprefs the mifery he was reduced to
the better, and to move the compafTion of the Romans.
When the fenate were informed of his arrival, they
fent to defire he would come to them ; and to excufc
their not having prepared a houfe for his reception,
and that he had not been paid the honours at his entry
with which it was the cuftom to treat princes of his
They affured him, that it was neither for want
rank.
of confideration for his perlbn, nor out of neglect,
but becaufe his coming had furprized them, and had
been kept fo fecrer, that they were not apprized of it
Afterwards, having
till after he had entered Rome.
defired him to quit the habit he wore, and to demand
an audience of the fenate, in order to explain the occafion of his voyage, he was conduced by fome of
and orthe fenators to a houfe fuitable to his birth
-,

ders were given to the qua,^ftors and treafurers, to fee

him

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.
him
lick,

ferved and liipplied, at the expence of the pubwith all things necefTary during his refidence at

Rome.

When

they gave him audience, and he had reprefented his condition to the Romans, they immediately
refolved to re-eftablifh him ; and deputed tv/o of the
fenators, with the charader of ambafladors, to go with
him to Alexandria, and caufe their decree to be put
in execution.
They re-condu6ted him accordingly,
and fucceeded in neg-otiating; an accommodation between the two brothers. Libya, and the prov^ince ot
Philometor had
Gyrene, were given to Phyfcon
Egypt and the ille of Cyprus, and each of them was
declared independent of the other in the dominions
:

The treaty and agreement were confirmed with the cufl:omai*y oaths and facrifices.
But oaths and facrifices had long been v/ith the generality of princes no more than fimple ceremonies
and mere forms, by which they did not think themAnd this way of thinking
felves bound in the leafb.
Soon after, the youngefl of the
is but too common.
two kings, dilTatisfied with the partition v/hich had
been "made, v/ent in perfon to complain of it to the
affigned them.

He demanded, that the treaty of partition
Ihould be annulled, and that he fhould be reftored to
He alledged,
the poffefiion of the ifle of Cyprus.
of the times,
ncceffity
that he had been forced, by the
that, though
and
to comply with the former propofals,
would
part
ftill be
his
Cyprus fliould be granted him,
Menethyllus, v.'hom
far from equal to his brother's.
the elder had deputed to Rome, made it appear that
Phyfcon held not only Libya and Cyrenaica, but his
life alio, from the gocdnefs of his brother ; that he
had made himfelf fo much the abhorrence of the people, by his violeht proceedings, that they would have
left him neither life nor government, had not his brother fnatched him from their refentment, by making
himfelf mediator. That at the time he was preierved
from this danger, he thought himfelf too happy, in
reigning over the region allotted to himi a^d that
both
Vol, VI.
II h
fenate.

a^5
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fides had ratified the treaty before the altar of
the gods, and fworn to obferve their agreement with

both

Quintus and Canuleius, who had negoaccommodation between the brothers, con-

each other.
tiated the

firmed the truth of

The

all

Menethyllus advanced.

fenate, feeing that the

partition

was not ac-

tually equal, artfully took the advantage of the quarrel

between the two brothers, to diminifh the ftrength of
kingdom of Egypt, by dividing it, and granted,
the younger what he demanded.
For fuch was then
Polybius makes this rethe policy of the Romans.
They made the quarrels and differences of
fieftion.
princes the means of extending and ftrengthening
their own power, and behaved in regard to them with
the

fo

much addrefs, that
own intereft, the

whilft they

aded

folely

from

their

contending parties were how-

ever obliged to them.

As

therefore the great

power

of Egypt gave them reafon to apprehend, it would
become too formidable if it fell into the hands of one
fovereign, who knew how to ufe it, they adjudged
the ifle of Cyprus to Phyfcon.
Demetrius, who did
not lofe fight of the throne of Syria, and whofe intereft in that view it was, that fo powerful a prince as
the king of Egypt Ihould not continue in pofleflion
of the ifland of Cyprus, fupported the demand of
Phyfcon Vv'ith his whole credit. The Romans made^
T. Torquatus and Cn. Merula fet out wiih the latter,
to put him into poileflion of it.
I3uring (g) that prince's ftay at Rome, he had often
the opportunity of feeing Cornelia, the mother of the
Gracchi, and caufed propofals of marriage to be made
But being the daughter of Scipio Africanus,.
to her.
and the widow of Tiberius Gracchus, who had been
twice conful and cenfor, fhe rejefted his offers, and
believed it more honourable to be one of the firft
ladies of Rome, than queen of Libya, with Phyfcon.
Phylcon fet out from Rome with the two Roman
Their plan was to concert an interview
ambaiTadors.
beiwecn the tvyo brothers upon the frontier, and to
bring

1

ig) Plut. in Tib. Grac. p. S24..
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l>fing

them

into

stn

accommodation by the method of

creaty, according to the fenate's inftrudions.

metor did not explain himfelf openly
ipun out the

4^7

affair to as

at

Philo-

firft.

He

great a length as he could,

upon

different pretexts, with defign of making ufe of
the time in taking fecret meafures againft his brother.
At length he declared plainly, that he was refolved to
ftand to the firft treaty, and that he would^ make no

Other.

The
the

ill

Cyrenasans, in the mean time (h), informed of A. M.
condud of Phyfcon during his being polfelfed^jJ^^Y'c

©f the government at Alexandria, conceived fo ftrong
an averfion for him, that they refolved to keep him
out of their country by force of arms. It was not
doubted, but Philometor had taken pains underhand
to excite thofe troubles. Phyfcon, who had been overthrown by the rebels in a battle, having aimoft loft
all hope, fent two deputies with the Roman ambafla•dors back to Rome, with orders to lay his complaints
againft his brother before the fenate, and to folicit
The fenate, offended at Philometheir proteftion.
tor's refufal to evacuate the ifland of Cyprus, according to their decree, declared the amity and alliance between him and the Romans void, and ordered his ambalTadors to quit

Rome

in five days.

Phyfcon found means to
Cyrenaica, but

made

re-eftablifh himfelf in
himTelf fo generally hated by his

through his ill condud, that fome of them
upon him, and wounded him in feveral places,
and left him for dead upon the fpot. He alcribed
this to his brother Philometor ; and when he was refubjedts,

fell

covered of

Rome.

his

He

wounds, undertook again a voyage to

made his complaints againft him to
the fenate, fhewefl the fears of his v/ounds, and accufed him of having employed the afTaiTins from whom
he received them. Though Philometor was the moft

humane of

there

all

fufpeded of

fo

and could not be the leaft
black and barbarous an adion, the

princes,

Hh2
{h) Polypi. Legat. cxx,xii.
in Excerpt. Valef. p. jh-

Id.

iii

fenate,

Excerpt. Valef, p. lo^.

Diod.

i*6i.
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who were angry at his refufal to fubmit to the
they had made in regard to the ifle of

regulation

Cyprus, gave ear to

this

much

carried their prejudice fo high

facility.

They

falfe

accufation with too

would not fo much as hear
ambalTadors had to fay in his defence.
Orders were fent them to quit Rome immediately.
Befides which, the fenate appointed five commiiTioners
to condud Phyfcon into Cyprus, and to put him into
poffeffion of that ifland, and wrote to all their allies near
it to aid him for that purpofe with all their troops,
Phyfcon, by this means, v/ith an army which
A. M.
5S4-7feemed to him fufficient for the execution of his dePhilometor, v/ho had
"j'i' 'figHj landed in the ifland.
gone thither in perfon, beat him, and obliged him
to jfhut himfeif up in Lapitho, where he was foon
invefted; befieged, and at length taken, and put into
the hands of a brother he had fo cruelly injured.
Philometor's exceeding goodnefs appeared upon this
occafion.
After all that Phyfcon had done againft
him, it was expefted, that having him in his power,
he would make him fenfible of his indignation and
He pardoned him every thing and, not
revenge.
contented to forgive him his faults, he even reltored
him Libya and Cyrenaica, and added farther fome
amends in lieu of the ifle of. Cyprus. That ad of
generoflty put an end to the war between the two brothers.
It was not renewed, and the Romans were
afliamed of oppoling any longer a prince of fuch extraordinary clemency.
There is no reader, who does
not fecretly pay the homage of efteem and admiration
to fo generous an adion.
Such inward fcnciments
which rife from nature, and prevent refledions, imply
how great and noble it is to forget and pardon injuries, and what a meannefs of foui there is in the r.efentment of the revengefuL
againft him, that they

what

his

;

S£CT.
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Octavius, ambajfador of the Romans in Syria^
Demetrius cfcapes from Rome, puts
EuPATOR to deaths afcends the throne of Syrian and
He makes war againji
affumes the 7iame of Soter.
the Jews. Repeated vi^ories of Judas Maccab/eus
Death of that great man D e m e t i u s ? j acknowledged

Sect.

III.

is killed there.

:

.

king by the Romans.
nefs

and debauchery.

fpiracy againft him.

Alexander

efpoufes

lometor. Tem-ple
Demetrius, fon of

He abandons himfelf to drunkenAlexander ^al a forms a conDemetrius is killed in a battle.
the daughter of Ptolemy Phibuilt

by

the

Jews

in

Egypt.

the firfi of that name., fets up his
claim to the throne of Syria. Alexander is dejiroyed.

Ptolemy Philometor

E

have

the

dies at the

fame

time,

{a) feen that the principal objeft

commifnon of the

three

Roman

of A. M.

ambaffa-^^^^t^'^

dors, Cn. OcfLavius, Sp. Lucretius, and L. Aurelius,

who went

Egypt, was to go into Syria, in
order to regulate the affairs of that nation.
When
they arrived there, they found the king had more
fhips and elephants than had been ftipulated by the
treaty made with Antiochus the Great after the battle
of Sipylus. They caufed the fhips to be burnt, and
the elephants to be killed, which exceeded the number ftated in that treaty, and difpofed all things elfe
in fuch a manner as they thought moft to the advantage of the Romans.
I'his treatment feemed infupportable, and exafperatcd the people againft them.
A pcrfon, named Leptinus, was fo incenfed at it,
that in rage he fell upon * Odtavius, whilft he was
bathing, and killed him. It was fufpeded that Lyfias,
the regent of the kingdom, had fecretly a hand in
this affafllnation.
Ambaffadors were immediately fent
h 3
to
firft

into

H

&

{a) Appian. in Syr. p. 117.
Polyb. Legat. cxiv,
cxxii,
Cicer.
Philip, ix. n. 4, 5.
Juftin. 1. xxxiv. c. 3.
* This OJla'vius had been conful avell htonvn under the name of Au'
fome years before, and nvas the firfl guftus, %vas of the fame family njoitb
of his family nvho had attained that this Oilavius, but of another branchy
h-omur. Cic. Phiiip. ix. n.
into ixihich the confular dignity hud

4.——

Odaviusy imIo became

e?nperor, fo

ne'ver entered.

i^z.
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to Rome, to juftify the king, and to proteft, that he
had no fliare in the aflion. The fenate fent themi
back without giving them any anfwer, to fignify, by
that filence, their indignation for the murder committed upon the peribn of Odavius, of which they
referved the examination and punilhment to themIn the mean time, to do honour to his mefelves.
mory, they ereded a ftatue to him amongft thofe of
the great men, who had loft their lives in defence of
their country.

Demetrius believed, that the difguft. of the Roagainft Eupator was a favourable conjunflure^
of which it was proper for him to take the advantage,
and addrefled himfelf a fecond time to the fenate, to.
He took
obtain their permiffion to return into Syria,
this ftep contrary to the opinion of the greateft part
of his friends, who advifed him to make his efcape,
without faying any thing. The event foon fliewed
him how much they were in the right. As the fenate
had always the fame motives of intercft for keeping
him at Rome as at firft, he received the fame anfwer,
and had the mortification of a fecond denial. He
had then recourfe to the firft advice of his friends
and Polybius, the hiftorian, who was at Rome, was
one of thofe who prefled him with the utmoft warmth
He
to put it in immediate execution with fecrecy.
After concerting all his meafures,
took his advice.
he left Rome under pretence of an hunting- match,
went to Oftia, and embarked with a fmall train in a

mans

Carthaginian veflel bound for Tyre that waited for
him *. It was three days before it was known at
Rome, that he had ftolen away. All that the fenate
could do, was fome days after to fend Tib. Gracchus,
L. Lentulus, and Servilius Glaucia, into Syria, to obferve what effedt the return of Demetrius would pro-

duce there.
Demetrius

(^)

having landed at Tripoli

in Syria,

a

report
(fr)
I.

I

Maccab. vii, viil, Jx. & z Maccab.
Appian. in Syr. p. 117. Jullin.

xii, xiii.

* That fiip carried to Tyre, according
an4 revenues of Carthage,

ioKeis

Jofeph. Antiq.
xxxiv. c. 3.

xiv.
1.

tQ cujio?/!)

tht jirjl-fniits of tb^
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^qjort fpread, that the fenate had fent him to take
poiTefTion of his dominions, and had refolved to fupport him in them. Eupator was immediately looked

upon as a loft man, and all the world abandoned him
to join Demetrius.
Eupator and Lyfias, feized by
their own troops, were delivered up to the newcomer, who ordered them to be put to death. Demetrius faw himfelf eftablifhed by this means upon
the throne without oppofition, and with prodigious
rapidity.

One of the firft adlions of his reign was to deliver
the Babylonians from the tyranny of Timarchus and
Heraclides, who had been the two great favourites of
Antiochus Epiphanes. He had made the firft governor, and the fecond treafurer, of that province.
Timarchus having added rebellion to his other crimes,
Demetrius caufed him to be put to death. He contented himfelf with baniftiing the other. The Babylonians were fo much rejoiced to fee themfeives freed
from the oppreffion of thofe two brothers, that from
thenceforth they gave their deliverer the title of
SoTER, or Saviour, which he bore ever afterwards.
Alcimus, whom Antiochus Eupator had made
of the Jews after the death of Menelaus,
Dot being qualified to be admitted by them in that
capacity, becaufe he had profaned the fandity of the
priefthood, by following the impious cuftoms of the
Greeks under Antiochus Epiphanes ; this man gathered together all the apoftate Jews, who had taken
refuge at Antioch, after having been expelled Judsea,
Jiigh-prieft

and putting himfelf at their head, came to petinew king to defend them from the oppreflions of Judas and his brothers, advancing a thoufand calumnies againft them.
He accufed them of

tion the

having killed

all

perfons that fell into their hands

of Demetrius's party, and of having forced him,
with all thofe in his company, to abandon their country, and feek their fecurity elfewhere.
Demetrius
immediately ordered Bacchis, governor of Melbpotamia, to march into Judsa at the head of an arn-iy,

Hh4

aiid
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and conFirming Alcimus in his office, he joined him in
commifiion with i:>acchis, and charged them both with
the care of this war.
Judas rendered all the efforts of
this firft army ineffectual, as he did of a fecond, commanded by Nicanor. The latter, enraged at the laft
defeat of the troops of Syria, and that an handful of
men fhould make liead agamil fuch numerous and
warlike armies, and knowing that they placed their
whole confidence with regard to vidlory in the proteftion of the God of Ifrael, and in the promifes
made in the temple where he was honoured, had uttered a thoufand biafphemiies againft the Almighty,
and againfl: his temple. He was fcon punifhed for
them.
Judas gave him a bloody battle, and of his
army of thirty-five thoufand men, not one cicaped to
The body
carry the news of the defeat to Antioch.
of Nicanor Vv'as found amongil the dead. His head
and right hand, which he had lifted up againft the
tem.ple v/hen he threatened to deftroy it, were cut off,
and placed upon one of the towers of Jerulalem.
Judas, after this complete vidory, having fome
He faw himrelaxation, fent an embaffy to Rome.
felf continually attacked by the whole forces of Syria,
without being able reaibnably to rely upon any treaty
of peace. He had no aid to expedt from the neighbouring people, v/ho, far from interefcing themfelves
for the prefervaticn of the Jewilli nation, entertained
no thoughts but of extirpating them in concert with
the Syrians. He had been informed that the Romans,
equally efteemed for their juffice and valour, w^re always ready to fupport weak nations againft the oppreffion of kings, whofe power gave them umbrage.
It
was therefore he thought it neceffary to make an alliance with that people, in order to fupport himfelf by
their protecStion againft the unjuft enterprizes of the
Syrians.
Tliofe ambaffadors were very well received
by the fenate, who paffed a decree, by which the Jews
were declared the friends and allies of the Romans,
and a defenfive league was made with them. They
even obtained a letter from the fenate to Demetrius,

by
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-by which he was enjoined not to diilrefs the Jews any
more, and war was threatened him, in cafe he perfeBut before the ambafiadors returned,
vered to do fo.

Judas was dead.
As foon as Demetrius received news of the defeat
and death of Nicanor, he gave the command of a
powerful army to Bacchis and Aicimus, compofed of
the choiceft of all his troops, and fent them into
Judas had only three thoufand men with
Judasa.
him when it arrived there. Thefe were ftruck with
fuch a panick, that they all abandoned him, except
eight hundred men.
Judas, with that fmall number,
through an excefs of valour and confidence, had the
boldnefs to hazard a battle with fo numerous an army,
in which he perifhed, overpowered by multitude.
His lofs was deplored throughout all Judsea and at
Jerufalem, with all the marks of the moft lively affliftion, and the government put into the hands of
Jonathan his brother.
Aicimus being dead, after having committed great
violences againft the true Ifraelites, and Bacchis beinoreturned to Antioch, the country remained quiet, and
was not harrafled by the Syrians for two years. Demetrius had undoubtedly received the fenate's letter in
favour of the Jews, which obliged him to recall
Bacchis.

Demetrius

indeed was at this time very cautious a. m.
Romans, and ufed 3^4-4^'
all his endeavours to induce them to acknowledge him " g^^^*
king, and to renew the treaty made with the kings his
(c)

in his condud: with regard to the

Having received advice, that the Rothree ambaffadors at the court of Ariarathes,

predeceffors.

mans had

king of Cappadocia, he

Menochares, one of his
upon the negotiation.
Finding, at his return, by the report he
made of what had pafled, that the good offices of
thofe ambafiadors were abfolutely necefiiary to his fuccefs in it, he fent again into Pamphylia, and afterwards to Rhodes, to aflfure them, that he would conform
fent

principal minifters, thither, to enter

(<r)

Polyb, Legat. cxx,
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form

entirely to their will

;

and by the force of prcf-

iing folicitations, obtained at length by their

what he
king of

defired.

Syria,

meani

The Romans acknowledged

and renewed the

treaties

hirn

made with

that crown.

A.M.
pJ't^\'c
j'59'.

To cultivate their amity {d)^ he fent the fame
Menochares the following year, in conjun<5lion with
fome others, upon an embaffy to Rome. They were
charged with a crown that weighed ten thoufand
pieces * of gold, as a prefent from him to the fenate,
in gratitude for their good treatment of him, during
They carried alfo
being an hoflage at Rome.
with them Leptinus and Ifocrates, in order to deliver
them up, upon the account of the alTafTmation of
06tavius.
This Leptinus was the perfon who killed
him at Laodicea. Ifocrates was a Greek, by profeflion
a grammarian, who being in Syria at that time, had,
upon all occalions, taken upon him to vindicate that
The fenate received
equally bafe and unjuft adion.
the ambafladors with all the ufual honours, and accepted the prefent they brought \ but would neither
hear nor fee two vile men, objeds unworthy of theil*
anger; referving to themfelves, without doubt, the
right of exading, when they pleafed, a more diftinguifhed fatisfadtion for the murder cf their ambaf^
Ills

fador.
It was about this time that Demetrius, as I have
obferved before, eftablifhed Holophernes upon the
He was foon after expelled,
throne of Cappadocia.
are going to fee
and took refuge at Antioch.
how far he carried his ingratitude in regard to his be-

We

nefaclor.

Demetrius,

A. M.
3850°j^{'

{e)

who found

himfelf without war of

occupation, began to give into pleafure, and to lead
'an idle life, not a little fmgular and fantaftick in the
manner of it. He caufed a caille to be built, near
Antioch, flanked with four goo.i towers, and fhut
himfelf
Polyb. Legat. cxxli, Appian. in Syr. p. 118. Diod. Legat. xxv.
Juftm.
Athen. 1. x. p. 440.
Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xiii. c. 3.

(</)
(tf)
I,

XXXV. C. I.
• "Tbey ivere ivarib

Toore

tbeifi

ten thoufeyid pijiolest
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hlmfelf up in it, for the fake of abandoning himfelf
on the one fide to indolence, not being willing
to hear any more of affairs, and, on the other, to the
pleafure of good chear and excefs of wine.
He was
drunk at leaft one half of the day. The memorials,
which people were defirous of prefenting to him,
were never received; juflice was not adminiftered
the affairs of the ftaie lunguilhed ; in a worj, there
was a general fufpence of government, which foon
ilirred up the whole people againft him.
conspiracy
was formed for depofmg him. Holo43hernes, who
continued at Antioch, entered into this plot againft
his benefaftor, flattering himfelf with obtaining the
croWn if the enterprizc fucceeded. It was difcovered,
entirely

A

and Holophernes put in prifon. Demetrius would
not deprive him of life. He chofe rather to fpare
iiim, in order to make ufe of him upon occafion
againft Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, upon whofc
crown he had fome pretenfions.
Notwithftanding the difcovery, the confpiracy was
not fupprefled (f). The malcontents were Supported
underhand by Ptolemy Philometor, who had the affair of Cyprus at heart, and by Attalus and Ariarathes, who meditated revenging themfelves for the war
Demetrius had undertaken againft them in favour of
Holophernes. Thofe three princes concerted together to employ Heraclides in preparing Somebody to
perfonate the fon of Antiochus Epiphanes, and to fee
up hereditary pretenfions to the crown of Syria. This
Heraclides had been, as I have faid already, one of
the great favourites of Antiochus Epiphanes, and
treafurer of the province of Babylon, at the fame
time Timarchus, his brother, another favourite, was
governor of it. At Demetrius*s coming to the crown,
the two brothers having been convifted of malversation and other crimes, Timarchus had been executed,
and the other having made his eScape, had taken up
his refidence at Rhodes.
It was there he took pains
to
(f) Polyb. Legat.

Athen.

1.

V. p. 21 J.

cxxxviii,
J

&

Maccab. X.

cxl.
i

—

Appian. in Syr.
^0,

p.

131,
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to

form the man intended for the defign

He

tioned.

named

ad

Bala, of

mean

him

have men-

but very proper to
modelled him, artd inthat it was neceffary to fay

extra6tion,

the part given him.

ftrucled

I

chofe for that purpofe a young man,

fully in all

He

or do.
Vs^hen he v/as fully prepared, he began by caufmg
A. M.
3851.
him to be acknowledo-ed by the three kings in the fe^^J*crct.
He ahervvards carried him to Rome, as he did
'53alio Laodice, the real daughter of Antiochus Epiphanes, for the better concealing of the impofture.

By force of addrefs and felicitations, he caufed him
to be acknowledged there aifo, and obtained a decree
of the fenate in his favour, which not only gave him
permiiTion to return into Syria, for the recovery of
dominions, but even granted him afliftance for
that purpofe.
Though the fenate plainly faw through
the impofture, and that all which was told of this
pretender was mere fiction, they entered into every
thing defired of them againft Demetrius, with whom
they were dilfai;isficd, and pafTed that decree in favour

~his

of the impoftor. With this declaration of the Ro.mans for him, he found no difficulty to raife troops.
He then feizcd upon Ptolemais in Paleftine, and there,
vinder the name of Alexander, fon of i\ntiochus Epiphanes, afliimed the title of king of Syria.
Many
of the malcontents came thither to join him, and form
his court.

This news made Demetrius quit his caftle and his
and apply himfelf to his defence. He
affembled all the troops he could,
Alexander armed
alfo on his fide.
The affiftance of Jonathan was of
great confequcnce in this conjundture, and both parties made their court to him.
Demetrius wrote to
.him firft, and (tiM him the commiflion of general of
the king's troops in Judsea, which rendered him at
indolence,

that time very

much

fuperior to

all his

enemies.

Alexander feeing what Demetrius had done for
Jonathan, was thereby induced to make propofals alfo
lie
to him, in order to bring him over to his fide,

4

made
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of Friend
purple
robe
and
a
a
crown of
lent
him
the
kini-,
of
gold, marks of the high dignity conferred upon him j
for none at that time wore purple except princes and
Demetrius, who received
nobles of the firft rank.
advice of this, ftill outbid him, to fecure to himfelf
an ally of fuch importance. But after the injuries he
had done to all thofe who had had the true intereft of
the Jews at heart, and the whole nation in general,
they dared not confide in him, and refolved to treat
rather with Alexander.
Jonathan therefore accepted
the high-priefthood from him, and with the confcnt of
the whole people, at the feaft of the tabernacles, which
happened foon after, he put on the pontifical veftments, and officiated as high-prieft.
The place had been vacant {ftwQn years from the
The high-priefthood, which at
death of Alcimus.
high-prieil, granted

title

came into the Afmonean family, continued
Herod's time, who, from hereditary, as it
had been till then, made an employment of it, which
he difpofed of at pleafure.
The two kings having taken the field, Demetrius, a. m,
who wanted neither valour nor good fenfe, when his 385-reafon was not impaired by wine, was victorious in the^"^'.|" ^*
iirft battle \ but it was of no advantage to him.
Alexander foon received new troops from the three kinps
who had i^t him up, and continued to fupport him
Having, befides this, the Romans and
vigoroufly.
Jonathan on his fide, he retrieved himfelf, and mainThe Syrians continually deferted
tained his ground.
alfo, becaufe they could not bear Demetrius.
That
prince, beginning to apprehend the event of the war,
fent his two fons, Demetrius and Antiochus, to Cnidos,
a city of Caria, in order to their fecurity in cafe of
misfortune.
Hj confided them, tvith a confiderable
fum of money, to the care of a friend of his in that
city J in order if any accident fliould happen, that
they might remain there in fafety, and waitifome fathat time

in

it

till

vourable conjuncture.
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It was at the fame time, and perhaps in imitation
^^ Alexander Bala, that Andrifcus played the fame
An/V c
"part in Macedonia.
He had retired to Demetrius,
,31.'
who had given him up to the Romans, from the hope
of conciliating their favour.
A. M.
The two competitors for the crown of Syria having
aflembled
all their troops, proceeded to a decifive batjj^^j*5*-^
tie.
At
Demetrius's left wing broke that of the
firft
150!
enemy which oppofed it, and put it to flight. But
being too hot in the purfuit, a common fault in battles, and which almoft always occafions their being
loft, at their return they found the right, at the heact
of which Demetrius fought in perfon, routed, and the
-king himfelf killed in the purl'uit.
As long as he had
been in a condition to fupport the enemy's charge, he
had omitted nothing that valour and conduft were ca•pable of, which might conduce to his fuccefs.
At
length his troops gave way, and in the retreat his
horfe plunged into a bog, where thofe who purfued
him, killed him with their arrows. He had reigned
twelve years. Alexander, by this vidbory, found himfelf mafter of the empire of Syria.
As foon as (g) Alexander faw himfelf at repofe, he
fent to demand Cleopatra, the daughter of Ptolemy,
king of Egypt, in marriage. She was granted him,
and her father condudled her in perfon to Ptolemais,
where the nuptials v/ere celebrated. Jonathan was invited to that fcaft, and went thither, where he was received by the two kings with all poffible marks of

A. M.

honour.
Onias, fon of Onias III. having (h) been difappointed of the high-priefthood after the death of his
He had
uncle Menelaus, had retired into Egypt.
found means to infmuate himfelf fo well into the favour of Ptolemy Philometor and Cleopatra his wife,
that he was become their favourite, and moft intimate
conficient.
He made ufe of his credit at that court
to obtain the king's permiflion for building a temple
for the Jews in Egypt, like that in Jerufalem ; affuring
(^)

I

Maccab,

x, 51-

-66.

(A) Jofeph. contra Appian.

1. ii.
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would bring the whole nation^
At the
into his party againft Antiochus Epiphanes
f^me time the high-priefthood there was granted to.
him and his defcendants for ever. The great difficulty was, to make the Jews come into this innovation ; it being forbid by the law to offer facrifices in
any place but the temple of Jerufalem. It was not
without difficulty he overcame their repugnance, by a

furing

him

that favour

:

palfage in Ifaiah, wherein the prophet foretells this
event in thefe terms (i) In that day Jhalljive cities ifs.
the land of Egypt fpeak the language of Canaan^ and
:

fwear to the Lord of Hofts ; the one fhall he called the
(M. Rollin fays, the city of thecity of deftrudtion.
fun, or Heliopolis.)

Lord

to the

In that day there fhall be an altar

in the midji of the land of

pillar at the border thereof to the Lord.

Egypt

And

and

;

it fhall

a>

be

for afign and for a witnefs unto the Lord of Hojis in thei
land of Egypt
for they fhall cry unto the Lord hecaufecf the opprejfors, and he fhall find them a faviour andi
a great one^ and he fhall deliver them. And the Lord,,
(hall be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians fhall kno'm^
the Lord in that day., and fhall do facrifice and oblaftion, yea^ they fhall vow a vow unto the Lord^ and per>-,

ferm

it.

The

event here foretold by Ifaiah, is one of the
moft fingular, and, at the fame time, the mod remote
from all probability. Nothing was more llriftly forbidden to the Jews, than to offer facrifices to God, int.
any other place than the temple built by his order at
Jerufalem how much more, in confequence, to build
a temple eifewhere, efpecially in a land polluted with
the moft grofs idolatry, and always at enmity with the
people of God ? This however came to pals, exactly
1 Ihall not enter
as the prophet Ifaiah had foretold.
into a circumftantial expofition of this prophecy,
which would carry me too far from my fubjedl.
Alexander Bala (^), finding himfelf in the peace- A. m.
•,

'

<i) Ifa. x'lX.

c. a.

Jof.

18—11. ^

Antiq.

1.

xiil. c.

Excerpt, Valef. p. 346.

{k) Liv. Epit. lib.
8.

x

Maccab.

1.

I. xxxv.
Piod. in

Juftin.

x. 67---S9.
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^So

able poflefllon of the crown of Syria, thought he had
nothing more to do than to take all the pleafures the

abundance and power to which he had attained would
He abandoned himfelf therefore to his natuadmit.
He
ral inclination for luxury, idlenefs, and debauch.
left the care

Ammonius.

of

affairs entirely to a favourite,

That

named

and cruel minifter put to
the
filter
of
Demetrius, and widow of
death Laodice,
of
Macedonia
; Antigonus, Demetrius's
Perfeus, king
continued
in
Syria
when the two others were
fon, who
in
fine,
all
the
Cnidos
;
perfons of the bloodfent to
infolent

royal he could find, in order to fecure to his mafter,
by that means^ the poireffion of the crown he had

ufurped by an impofture. That condud foon drew
upon both the abhorrence of the people.
Demetrius, the eldeft of Demetrius's fons, was at
Cnidos, and began to be of an age capable of counWhen he was advifed of this averfion
fel and aftion.
he
thought the occafion favourable for
people,
the
of
Lafthenes, the
repoiTefling h.mfelf of his right.
friend in whofe houfe he lived, procured him fome
companies of Cretans, with v/hich he landed in CiliThere foon joined him a fufHcient number of
cia.
malcontents to form an army, with which he made
Alexander
himfelf mafter of the v/hoie province.
opened his eyes, and quitted his feraglio to apply
He left the government of
himfelf to his affairs.
Antioch to Hierax and Diodotus, who is alfo called
Tryphon, put himfelf at the head of an army formed
of all the troops he could alTemble, and upon receiving advice that Apolionius, governor ot Coelofyria
and Ph^nicia, had declared for Dem.etrius, he fent to
demand aid of Ptolemy his father-in-law.
Apollonius's firil thoughts were to reduce Jonathan, who perfiiled in his attachment to Alexander
But his fuccefs did not anfwer his defign, and in one
day he loft above eight thoufand men.
Ptolemy Philometor, to whom Alexander had apA. M.
385^plied in the extreme. danger wherein he found him:

^'^I'J'.

felf,

came

at ialt to the alTiftance

of his fon-in-law,

and
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and entered Paleftine with a great army. All the
cities opened their gates to him, according to the orders they had received from Alexander to that efFedt
Jonathan came to join him at Joppa, and followed

him

to Ptolemais.

Upon

his

arrival, a

confpiracy

was difcovered, formed by Ammonius againft the life
of Philometor. As Alexander refufed to deliver up
that traitor, he concluded that he had entered into
the confpiracy himfelf, and, in confequence, took his
daughter from him, gave her to Demetrius, and rriade
a treaty with him, by which he engaged to aid him in
re-afcending the throne of his father.
The people of Antioch, who mortally hated Ammonius, believed it time to (hew their refentment.
Having difcovered him difguifed like a woman, they
facrificed him to their rage.
Not content with that
revenge, they declared againft Alexander himfelf,
and opened their gates to Ptolemy.
They would;
even have fet him upon the throne.
But that prince,
aflliring them that he was contented with his own dominions, inftead of accepting that offer, recommended
to them Demetrius the lawful heir, who accordingly
was placed upon the throne of his anceftors, and ac-

knowledged by

all

the inhabitants.

Alexander, who was at that time in Ciiicia, march- A. M.
ed with the utmoft diligence, and put all to lire and "^^^"-^
fword around Antioch. The two armies came to a ^^I'A,
Ale;iander was beat, and fled with five hunbattle.
dred horfe to * Zabdiel, an Arabian, prince, with
whom he had entrufted his children. Betrayed by the
perfon in whom he had placed rpoft confidence, his
head was cut off, and fent to Ptolemy, who expreffed
great joy at the fight of it.
That joy was of no long
duration, for he died fome few days after, of a wound
he had received in the battle.
Thus Alexander king
of Syria, and Ptolemy Philometor king of Egypt,
died at the fame time ; the firft after a reign of five
years, and the fecond after one of thirty-fivx.
Demetrius, who had attained the crown by this vivTcory,
I i
Yo L. VL
affumed
•

H^

is

called £malcuel in the Maccabeis,

T
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aiTnmcd the furname of N'lcator^ that
The fucceiTion of Egypt
Conqueror.
with more diiiiculties.
Sect. VI.

Physcon

is

to fay, the

v/as

attended

Cleopatra, and afcends
Demetrius in Syria abandons

efpoufes

the throne of Egypt.

himfelf to all manner of

Diodotus, fur-

exceffes.

named Tryphon, caufes Antiochus, the fon of
Alexander Bala, to he prodai?ned king of SyriaHe feizes Jonathen kills hi?n, and takes his place.
than hy treachery., and puts him to death. Demetrius undertakes an expedition againji the Parthians.,

who take hi?n prifoner. Cleopatra his wife efpoufes
Antiochus Sidetes, brother of Demetrius, and
places

him upon the throne of Syria. Physcon'j exand debauches. Attalus Philometor

ceffive fellies

fucceeds

Attalus

his uncle.^

He

whom

he caufes to he re-

himfelf after having
reigned five years., and by his will leaves the Roman
Aristonicus feizes
people heirs to his dominions.

gretted by his vices.

them.

He

is

dies

overthrown^ led in triumph^ ^.nd put to

death.

^^^'5"

^^'^lll'
145-

^^LEOPATRA,

queen of Egypt, after the
who was at the fame
^ ^^'^'^'^ ^'^^ brother, endeavoured to place {a) the crown
upon the head of the fon {^ac had by him. As he was
yet very young, others laboured to obtain it for Phyfcon, king of Cyrenaica, the late king's brother, and

A. M.

\^

death of her hufband,

him to come to Alexandria. Cleopatra,
thereby reduced to the neceffity of her defence, caufed
Onias and Dofithceus, v/ith an army of Jev/s, to come
There was at that time a Roman
to her aiTiftance.
ambafTador at Alexandria, named Thermus, who by
fent to defn"e

his mediation

accommodated

affairs.

It

was agreed,

that Phyfcon (hould m.arry Cleopatra, and educate her
fon, who iliould be declared heir to the crown j and
that Phyfcon ihould poffefs

it

during his

life.

He
had

(rf)
1.

Jofeph. contr,

ix. c. I.

App.

I. ii.

Juftin.

1.

xxxviii. c. 8.

Valr^lax.
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had no fooner married the qneen, and taken pofieffioa
of the crown, than, even the very day of the nuphe killed her fon in her arms.
have already obferved, that the furname of Phyfcon, given to this prince, VN^as only a nickname.
That which he took himlelf v/as Evergetes, which
The Alexandrians changed
fignifies the Benefal^or.
it into that of Cacoergetes^ that is to fay, on the contrary, one zvho delights in doing harm\ a furname to
which he had the Jufteft title.
Dem,e-»
In Syria (J?) affairs went on little better,
every
experience,
left
without
trius, a young printe
thing to Lafthenes, who had procured him the CreHe
tans, by whofe aid lie had alcended the throne.
was a corrupt and rafli man, and behaved himfelf fo
ill, that he foon
loft his mafter the hearts of thofe
who were moft neceffary to his fupport.
The hrft wrong ftep which he took, was in regard
to the foldiers, whom Ptolemy^ upon his march, had
put into the maritime places of Phoenicia and Syria,
If he had left thofe garrito reinforce the garrifons.
fons in them, they would have very much augmented
his forces.
Inftead of gaining them, or at leaft of
treating them well, upon fome umbrage which he conceived, he fent orders to t!ie troops of Syria, wlio
were in the fame garrifons, to cut the throats of all
•the Egyptian foldiers \ which malfacre v/as accordingly executed.
The army of Egypt, which was ftill
in Syria, and had placed him upon the throne, full
of juil horror for fo barbarous a cruelty, abandoned
him immediately, and returned home. After which
lie cauled the ftrifteft fearch to be made for all thole
who had been concerned againft himfelf or his father
in the laft wars, and punifhed all that could be found
with death.
When he believed, after all thefe executions, that he had no longer any enemies to fear, he
broke the greateft part of his troops, and kept only
his Cretans, and fome other foreigners, in his fervice.
tials,

I

I

Excerpt.

{h) Died, in
Toftpli.

Antiq.

i.

xiii.

c

i

Valef. p.
2,

By

2
346.

i

Miic*^b.

ix.

zo- -37.
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that means he not only deprived himfelf of the old
troops, who had ferved under his father, and being well-

By

would have maintained him upon the
them his greateft enemies,
by depriving them of the fole means they had to fubHe found this fully verified in the infurredtions
fift.
and revolutions which afterward happened.

aftedted to him,

throne, but he rendered

Jonathan however, feeing every thing quiet in
Judsea, formed the defign of delivering the nation at
length from the evils it fufFered from the citadel,
.which the Grecian idolaters ftill held in Jerufalem.
He invefted it, and caufed machines of war to be
brought, in order to attack it in form. Demetrius,
on the complaints made to him upon that occaf],on,
went to Ptolemais, and commanded Jonathan to at*
tend him there, to give an account of that affain
Jonathan gave orders for pufhing the fiege vigoroufly
in his abfence, and fet out to meet him with fome of
the prieils and principal perfons of the nation.
He
carried with him a great quantity of magnificent prefents, and appeafed the king and his minifters fo fuccefsfully, that he not only caufed the accufations,

which had been formed againft him, to be rejedled^
but even obtained great honours and new marks of
The whole country under his government
favour.
was difcharged from all duties, cuftoms and tributes,
for the fum of * three hundred talents, which he agreed
to pay the king by way of equivalent.
The king being returned to Antioch (r), and con*

up immoderately to all kind
of exceiTes, violence, and cruelty, the peopie*s patience was entirely exhaufted, and the whole nation difpofed for a general revolt.
Diodotus, afterwards furnamed Tryphon, who had
formerly ferved Alexander, and had fhared the government of Antioch with Hierax, feeing the people
in this difpofition, found the occafion favourable for

tinuing to give himfelf

attempt(f) Juflin.
Jolepli.

itrab.

Antiq.
I.

xxxviii.
1.

xiii.

27;/-^^

Maccab. x'l. 39"-74. xll. ai---3+.
Appian.in Syr. p. 132. Epit. Liv. 1. liu

c. 9.

c. 9.

1

Diod. in Excerpt. Valcf. p.
hundccd tboufand croivrtf.

xvi. p. 752.

""

f-

1.
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attempting an hardy enterprize, which was to let the
crown upon his own head, by the favour of thefe difqrders.
He went into Arabia to Zabdiel, to whom
the perfon and education of Antiochus, the fon of
Alexander Bala, had been entrufted. He laid a ftate
of the affairs of Syria before him, informed him of
the difcontent of the people, and in particular of the
foldiery, and ftrongly reprefented, that there could
not be a more favourable opportunity for fetting Antiochus upon the throne of his father. He demanded
that the young prince ihould be put into his hands, in
order to his being; reftored to his rig;hts.
His view
was to make ufe of the pretenfions of Antiochus, till
he had dethroned Demetrius, and afterwards to rid
himfelf of the young prince, and afllime the crown
to himfelf, as he did. Zabdiel, whether he penetrated
his real defign, or did not entirely approve his fcheme,
Tryphon was obliged to
did not give into it at firil.
continue a confiderable time with him, to folicit and
At length, between the force of imporprefs him.
tunity and prefents, he gained Zabdiel's confent, and
obtained what he demanded.
Jonathan carried on the fiege of the citadel of Je- A. M.
rufalem with vigour, but feeing that he made no pro-Ant^°°'c
grefs, he fent deputies to Demetrius, to defire that he
144.
would withdraw the garrifon which he could not drive
out by force. Demetrius, who found himfelf involved in great difficulties from the frequent tumults
which happened at Antioch, where the people conceived an invincible averfion for his pcrlon and government, granted Jonathan all he demanded, upon condition that he would fend troops to chaftife the> mutineers.
Jonathan lent him three thoufand men immediately.
As loon as /the king had them, believing
himfelf fufficiently ftrong to undertake every thing,
he refolved to difarm the inhabitants of Antioch, and
gave orders accordingly that they diould all deliver

up

their arms.

of

fix-fcore

Upon

this they rofc,

to the

number

thoufand men,

with defign to

kill

and invefted the palace,
The Jews immediately
the king.

113

flew
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flew to diiengage him, difperfcd that multitude with
fire and iword, burnt a great part of the city, and

hundred thouiand of
The reft, intimidated by fo great a
the inhabitants.
misforture, demanded a peace which was granted
them, and the tumult ceafed. The Jews, after haveing taken this terrible revenge of the wrongs the people of Antioch had done to Judsea and Jeruialem,
principally during the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes^
returned into their country, laden with honour and

killed or deftroyed very near an

-,

.

booty.

Demetrius, always continuing his cruelties, tyranny, and opprefTions, put many more perlbns to death
for the laft fedition, confifcated the eilat^s of others,
and banifhed a great number. All his fubjeds conceived fuch an hatred and animofity againft him, that
there wanted nothing but an occafion for rifing, and
making him experience the moll dreadful effefls of
their veng-eance.

Notwithftanding the promifes he had made to Jonathan, and the great obligations he had to him for
the aid which had preferved him, he behaved no betBelieving
ter in regard to him than he did to others.
he could do without him for the future, he did not obferve the treaty he had made with him.
Though the

fum of

hundred talents had been paid, he did
from demanding all the ufual impofts, cuftorns, and tributes, with the fame rigour as before,
and with menaces to Jonathan of making war upon
him if he failed.
"Whiifc things were in this unfleady condition, Trynot

three

defiil

p.hon carried Antiochus, the fon of Alexander, into
Syria, and caufed his pretenfions to the crov/n to be
declared by a manifefto.
The foldiers who had been

broke by Demetrius, and a great niimber of other
malcontents, came in crouds to join the pretender,
and proclaimed him king. They marc lied under his
enfigns againft Demetrius, beat him, and obliged him
to retire to Scleucia.
They took all his elephants,
made themfelvcs matters of Antioch, placed Antiochus
5

upon
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the throne of the kings of Syria, and gave him
the furname of 'Theos, which fignifies the God.
Jonathan, difcontented at the ingratitude of Demetrius, accepted the invitation made him by the new
Grea;t favours were
king, and engaged in his party.

upon

heaped upon him and Simon

to raife troops for Antiochus throughout

Of

A comempowered

his brother.

miffion was fent them, whereby they were

all

Ccelofyria

formed two bodies, with which they acted feparately, and obtained
feveral vi6tories over the enemy.
Tryphon (^), feeing all things brought to the defired point for executing the projeft he had formed of
deftroying Antiochus, and of poffeiTing himfelf of
the crov/n of Syria, found no other obitacie to his
defign, than on the other part of Jonathan, whoie
probity he knew too well, even to found him upon'

and

Paleftine.

thefe troops they

entering into his views.

Ke

himfelf, at whatever price

it

refolved therefore to rid
coft

him, of fo formida-

Jud^a with an army, in
take him and put him to death.
Jonathan

ble an enemy, and entered

order to

came alfo to Bethfan at the head of forty thoufind
men. Tryphon perceived that he fhould get nothing
by force againft fo powerful an army. He endeavoured therefore to amufe him with fine words, and

warmed affdrances of a fincere friendinip. He
gave him to underftand, that he was come thither
only to confult him upon their common interefts, and
to put Ptoleniais into his hands, which he was refolved
the

to make him a pre fent of as a free gift.
He deceived
him fo well by thefe proteftations of friendiliip, and

obliging offers,
that he difmified all his troops,
except three thouTand men, of whioh he kept only one
thoufand about his perfon.
He fent the reil tov/ards
Galilee, and follov/ed Tryphon to Pcolemais, relying
upon that traitor's oath, that he iliould be put into
pofieffion of it.
'He had no fooner entered the place,
than the gates were fnut upon him.
Jonathan was
I
{e)
€. iQ,

I

Maccab.

II.

xli.

Jultin.

1,

;;!9---54.

xxxvi.

i

xiii.

c. x.

4

imme-

t---3o.
Jofeph. Antiq.
Epit. Liv. 1. iv.

1.

xiii.
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immediately feized, and all his followers put to the
Troops were alfo detached direftly to follow
and furprize the two thouland men, who were upon
their march to Galilee.
They had already received
advice of what had happened to Jonathan and hi^
troops, at the city of Ptolemais, and having exhorted one another to defend themfelves well, and to fell
their lives as dear as pofiible, the enemy were afraid
They were fuffered to proceed, and
to attack them.
fword.

arrived

The

all fafe at

Jerufalem.

what had befallen Jonathan
however did not lofe courage.
They chofe Simon by univerfal confent for
their general, and immediately, by his orders, fet
themfelves at work with all pofTible fpeed to complete
the fortifications, began by Jonathan, at Jerufalem.
And when advice came that Tryphon approached,
Simon marched againft him at the head of a fine
affliftion there for

was extreme.

The

Jevvs

army,

Tryphon did not dare to give him battle, but had
again recourfe to the fame artifices which had fucceeded fo well with Jonathan. He fent to tell Simon,
that he had only laid Jonathan under an arrefl, becaufe he owed the king an hundred talents (f) ; that
if he would fend him that fum, and Jonathan's two
fons as hoftages for their father's fidelity, he v/ould
Caufe him to be fet at liberty.
Though Simon faw
clearly, that this propofal was no more than a feint,
however, that he might not have reafon to reproach
himfelf with being the occafion of his brother's death,
by refufmg to comply with it, he fent him the money,
and Jonathan's two children. The traitor, notwithftanding, did not releafe his prifoner, but returned a
fecond time into Judaea, at the head of a greater
army than before, with defign to put all things to fire
and fword. Simon kept fo clofe to him in all his
marches and countermarches, that he fruflrated his
defigns, and obliged him to retire.
Tryphon,
(f).

An hundred ihoufcmd croiv7:s,.
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Tryphon, (g) on his return into winter-quarters in
the country of Galaad, caufed Jonathan to be put to

a. m.

he had nobody to
death ; and
kill
fecretly.
to
Antiochus
orders
aave
fear,
He
given
he
was dead of
out,
that
it
to
be
then caufed
the ftone, and at the fame time declared himfelf king
of Syria in his ffcead, and took pofTeffion of the crown.
When Simon was informed of his brother's death, he

"1^3.

believing after that

3861.

them in the fepukhre
Modin, and eredled a magnificent monument to his memory.
Tryphon pafiionately defired to be acknowledged
His ufurpation was fo unfteady
by the Romans.
without this, that he perceived plainly it was abfolutely neceffary to his fupport. He fent them a magfent to fetch his bones, interred

of

his

forefathers at

golden ftatue of Victory of
gold in weight.
He was
They accepted the ftatue,
cheated by the Romans.
^nd caufed the nam.e of Antiochus, whom he had affafTinated, to be inferted upon the infcription, as if it
had come from him.
The ambaffadors fent by Simon to Rome (h) were
received there much more honourably, and all the
treaties made with his predecelTors renewed with liim.
Demetrius in the mean time amufed himfelf with A. M.
diverfions at Laodicea (z), and abandoned himfelf tiOj^^^^^'^
the moft infamous debauches, without becoming more
i^il
wife from adverfity, and without fo much as feeming
to have the leaft fenfe of his misfortunes.
As Tryphon had given the Jews juft reafon to oppofe him
and his party, Simon fent a crown of gold to Demetrius, and ambaffadors to treat with him.
They obtained from that prince, a confirmation of the highpriefthood and fovereignty to Simon, exemption from
all kind of tributes and impofts, with a general amnefty for all paft afts of hoftility ; upon condition that
tjie Jews fhould join him againfl Tryphon.
nificent embalTy, with a

ten thoufand

pieces of

Deme(g) piod. Legat. xxxi,
in Excerpt. Valef. p. 353.

Jofeph. Antiq.

I,

xiii.

i Maccab.
Maccab. xiii-

(h)
1

c. 11,

xiv.

16—40.

34.-— 42,

&

xiv.

(?)

Diod.

38— 41.
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Demetrius

at lerfgth (k)

recovered a

little

from

his

upon the arrival of deputies from the Eaft,
who came to invite him thither. The Parthian.s,

lethargy

having almoft over-ran the whole Eall, and fubjefted
all the countries of Afia between the Indus and Euphrates, the inhabitants of thofe countries, who were
defcended from the Macedonians, not being able to
fuffer that ufurpation, and the haughty infolence of
their new mailers, extremely folicited Demetrius, by
repeated embalTies, to come and put himfelf at their
head affured him of a general infurredion againft
and promifed to fupply him with a
the Parthians
fufHcient number of troops to expel thofe ufurpers,
and recover all the provinces of the Eaft. Full of
thefe hopes, he at length undertook that expedition,
and paffed the Euphrates, leaving Tryphon in pofTefHe conceived,
fion of the greateft part of Syria.
that having once made himfelf mafter of the Eaft,
with that increafe of power he fhould be in a better
condition to reduce that rebel at his return.
As foon as he appeared in the Eaft, the Elymjeans,
Perfians, and Badlrians, declared in his favour, and
with their aid he defeated the Parthians in feveral engagements j but at length, under pretence of treating
with him, they got him into an ambufcade, where he
v/as made prifoner, and his whole army cut in pieces.
By this blow, the empire of the Parthians took fucb
firm footing, that it Supported itfelf for many ages
afterwards, and became the terror of all its neighbours, and even equal to the Romans themfelves as
to power in the field, and reputation for military ex•,

-,

ploits.

The king who
prince.

then reigned over the Parthians, was
a valiant and wife
manner Arfaces found-

fon of Priapatius,

Mithridat^s,

We have

feen in what

ed, and his fon Arfaces II. eftabliftied and fixed, this
empire, by a treaty of peace with Antiochus the
Great.
()t)

Juftln.

cab. xJv.
c. 4.

1.

xxxvl.

1---49.

c. I. 1.

Jofepli.

Diod. in Excerpt,

xxxvlil. c. 9.

Antiq.

1.

xiii.

Valei'i p. 359.

1.

c.

xli. c. 5,

9---12.

&

6.

1

Mae-

Orofius,

AppiaJJ. in Syr, p. 132.

I.

v,
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Priapatius was the fon of the fecond Arfaces,
Great.
and fucceeded him ; he was called alfo Arlaces, which
became the common name of all the princes of this
race.
After having reigned fifteen years, he left the

crown at his death to his eldeft fon Phraates, and he
to Mithridates his brother, in preference * to his own

had difcovered more merit and
capacity in him for the government of the people ;
convinced, that a king, when it is in his own power,
ought to be more attentive to the good of the ftate,
than the advancement of his own family ; and to for-

children, becaufe he

fome meafure, that he is a father, to remember
This Mithridates was that
he is a king.
king of the Parthians, into whofe hands Demetrius
had fallen.
That prince, after having fubdued the Medes, Elymasans, Perfians, and Ba(5lrians, extended his conqiiells
even into India, beyond the bounds of Alexander's
and when he had defeated Demetrius, fubjecled alfo
Babylonia and Melbpotamia, fo that his empire v/as
bounded at that time by the Euphrates on the Weft,
and the Ganges on the Eaft.
He carried Demetrius his prifoner into all the provinces that ftill adhered to the king of Syria, with the
view of inducing them to fubmit to him, by fhewing
them the perfon they had looked upon as their deliverer, reduced to fo low and Ihameful a condition.
After that, he treated him as a king, fent him into
Hyrcania, which was affigned him for his place of refidencc, and gave him his daughter Rhodoguna in
marriage.
However, he was always regarded as a
prifoner of war, though in other refpefts he had all
the liberty that could be granted him in that condition.
fiis fon Phraates, v/ho fucceeded him, treated him in
the fame manner.
ger, in

folely that

It is obferved particularly of this Mithridates, that
having fubjefled feveral different nations, he took

from
*

Non multo

poft deceit,

mul-

fratri

quibus prjEteritis,
potiiTunum MithridatI, in-

fij'nis

virtutis viro, reliquit iinpe-

tis filiis relicHisj

rium plus regio quam patrio deberi nomini latus, potiufque patiia quam llberis confulendum,
:

Jtijiln,
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from each of them whatever was beft in their laws
and cuftoms, and out of them compofed an excellent
body of laws and maxims of ftate, for the government of his empire. This was making a glorious ufe
of his victories ; by fo much the more laudable, as it
is

uncommon and

be more

almoft unheard of, for a vidor to

upon improving from the wife cuftoms
of the conquered nations, than upon enriching himfelf out of their fpoils.
It was by this means that
intent

Mithridates eftablifhed the empire of the Paithians
wpon Iblid foundations, gave it a firm confiftency,
cffedually attached the conquered provinces to it, and
iinited them into one monarchy,
which fubfifted
many ages without change or revolution, notwithftanding the diverfity of nations of which it was compofed.
He may be looked upon as the Numa of the Parthians, who taught that warlike nation to temper a favage valour with difcipline, and to blend the wife authority of laws with the blind force of arms.
At this time happened a confiderable change in the
affairs of the Jewifh nation.
They had contended
long with incredible efforts againft the kings of Syria,
not only for the defence of their liberty, but the prefervation of their religion.
They thought it incumbent on them to take the favourable advantage of the
'king of Syria's captivity, and of the civil wars, with
which that erripire was continually torn, to fecure the
one and the other. In a general alTembly of the
priefts, the elders, and the whole people at Jerufalem,
Simon was chofen general, to whofe family they had
moft elTential obligations, and gave him the govern-

ment with

the

title

of fovereign,

as well "as that

of

They

declared this double power, civil
and lacerdotal, hereditary in his family. Thefe two
titles had been conferred on him by Demetrius, but
limited to his perfon.
After his death both dignities
defcended jointly to his pofterity, and continued united
high-prieft

for

many

When

:

generations.

queen Cleopatra faw her hufband taken and
prifoner by the Parthians, ih,e Ihut herfelf up
Ant^^f'c ^^P^
A. M.
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where many of TryThat man,
phon's foldiers came over to her party.
who was naturally brutal and cruel, had induftrioufly
concealed thofe defefts under appearances of lenity
and goodnefs, as long as he believed it neceffary to
pleafe the people for the fuccefs of his ambitious deligns. When he faw himfelf in poffeflion of the crown,
he quitted an alTumed charafter that laid him under
too much conftraint, and gave himfelf up entirely to
his bad inclinations. Many therefore abandoned him,
and came over in no inconfiderable numbers to Cleopatra.
Thofe defertions did not however fufficiently
augment her party, to put her into a condition to fupport herfelf
She was alfo afraid, left the people of
Seleucia fhould chufe rather to give her up to Tryphon, than fupport a fiege out of affedion for her
perfon.
She therefore fent propofals to Antiochus
"with her children in Seleucia,

Sidetes, Demetrius's brother, for uniting their forces,

and promifed on that condition to marry him, and
procure him the crown. For when flie was informed,
that Demetrius had married Rhodoguna, Ihe was fo
much enraged, that Ihe obferved no meafures any further, and refolved to feek her fupport in a new marriHer children were yet too young to fupport the
age.
weight of a precarious crown, and Ihe was not of a
charader to pay much regard to their right. As Antiochus therefore was the next heir to the crown after
them, Ihe fixed upon him, and took him for her hufband.

This Antiochus was the fecond fon of Demetrius
Soter, and had been fent to Cnidos with his brother

Demetrius, during the war between their father and
Alexander Bala, to fecure them againft the revolutions
Jie apprehended, and which actually happened, as
has been laid before.
Having accepted Cleopatra's
offers, he afTumed the title of king of Syria.
He wrote a letter to Simon (/), wherein he complained of Tryphon's unjuft ufurpation, of whom he promifed
(/)

c. 12;

Maccatj, xv.

&

13.

i-.-4i. xvi,

i---io.

Jofeph.
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xlii,
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mlfed a fpeedy vengeance. To engage him in his
interefts, he made him great conceffions, and gave
him hopes of much greater, -when he Ihould aicend
the throne.
A. M.

Accordingly, the beginning of the following year.
niade a defcent into Syria with an army of foreign
^^
Am V c
'troops, which he had taken into his pay in Greece,
J39,'
Aha minor, and the iflands ; and after having efpoLifed Cleopatra, and joined what troops Ihe had
with his own, he took the field, and marched againfl
Tryphon. The greateft part of that ufurper's troops,
weary of his tyranny, abandoned him, and came over
to the army of Antiochus, which amounted at that
time to an hundred and twenty thoufand foot and
eight thoufand horfe.
Tryphon could not make head againft him, and he
retired to Dora, a city in the neighbourhood of Ptolemais in Phcenicia.
Antiochus befieged him there by
The place could not
fea and land with all his forces.
hold out long againft lb powerful an army. Tryphon
efcaped by fea tov/ards Orthofia, another maritime
city of Phoenicia, and from thence proceeding to
Apamsea, where he was born, he was there taken and
put to death. Antiochus thus terminated the ufurpation, and afcended his father's throne, which he pofHis paflion for hunting occafioned
feffed nine years.
his being called Sidetes^ or the hunter^ from the word
Zidahy which has the fame fignification in the Syriack
language.
Simon, eftablifhed in the government of Judsa by
the general confcnt of the nation, thought it neceffary to fend ambaffadors to Rome, in order to his being acknowledged under that title, and to renew the
ancient treaties.
They were very well received, and
obtained all they defired. The fenate, in confequence,
caufed the conlul Pifo to write to Ptolemy king of
Egypt, Attalus king of Pergamus, Ariarathes king
of Cappadocia,
Demetrius king of Syria, Mithri^-

dates
* This
metrius,

letter

^vas rddreJfcJ

though

prifoner

the Parth'iai:<, becatife

tht

to

De-

amo?tgfl

Romans

had

neither acJinonvIeJged Antiochifs

Sidetet, nar Trjphon.
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dates king of the Parthians, and to all the Hates of
Greece, Afia minor, and the iflands with whom the
Romans were in alliance, to notify to them, that the

Jews were their friends and allies, and in confequence
they Ihould not undertake any thing to their prejudice.

As Antiochus had only granted Simon fo advantageous an alliance from the neceffity of his prefent circumftances, and contrary to the intereft of the ftate,
as well as to the policy of his predecefTors, the letter
Romans

did not prevent him from declaring
notwithilanding all the magnificenc
jpromifes he had made him, and from fending troops
into Jud££a under the command of Cendebseus, who
was overthrown in a battle by Judas and John, the
(bns of Simon.
Phyfcon had reigned feven years in Egypt {?n). a. M.
Hiflcry relates nothing of him, during all that time, 3866.

froni the

^gainft Simon,

but monftrous vices and deteilable cruelties. Never
was there a prince fo abandoned to debauch, and at
the fame time fo cruel and bloody.
AH the reft of
his conduft was as contemptible as his vices were
enormous j for he both faid and afted in publick the
extravagancies of an infant, by which he drew upon
himfelf both the contempt and abhorrence of his fubjeds.
Without Hierax, his firft minifter, he had infallibly been dethroned.
This Hierax was a native of
Antioch, and was the fame to whom, in the reign of
Alexander Bala, the government of that city had been
given, in conjunftion v/ith Diodotus, afterwards furnamed Tryphon. After the revolution which happened
in Syria, he retired into Egypt, entered into the fervice
pf Ptolemy Phyfcon, and foon became his captain-general, and prime minifter.
As he was valiant in the field,
and able in council, by caufing the troops to be v/ell
paid, and amending the faults wiiich his mafter committed, by a wife and equitable government, and by preventing or redrefling them as

much

as polTibie,

he had

been
(«)
Athen.

Juftin.
1. iv.

1.

p.

xxxviii.

18-^..

&

L
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vi,
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been till then
of the flate.
A. M.
386S.

^"1-6.

fo fortunate as to fupport the tranquillity

But in the following years, whether Hierax was
dead, or the prudence and ability of that firft mini'ft^^ "^^ere no longer capable of reftraining the folly of
this prince, the affairs of Egypt went on worfe than
Phyfcon, without any reafon, caufed the greatever.
eft part

of thofe to be put to death,

who had

expref-

fed the moft zeal in procuring him the crown after his
brother's death, and maintaining it upon his head.

Athenseus places Hierax in this number; but without
mentioning the time. He alfo put to death, or at
icaft banifhed, moft of thofe who had been in favour
with Philometor his brother, or had only held employments during his reign; and by permitting his foreign
troops to plunder and murder at difcretion, he terrified Alexandria fo much, that the greateft part of the
inhabitants, to avoid his cruelty, thought it neceffary
to retire into foreign countries, and the city remained
To fupply their places, when he
almoft a defart.
perceived that nothing remained but empty houfes,
he caufed proclamation to be made in all the neighbouring countries, that whofoever would come and
fettle there, of whatfoever nation they were, ftiould
meet with the greateft encouragements and advantages.
There were confiderable numbers whom this propoThe houfes that had been abanfal fuited very well.
doned, were given to them, and all the rights, privileges and immunities granted them, which had been
enjoyed by the ancient inhabitants; by this means the
city was re-peopled.
As amongft thofe who had quitted Alexandria,
there was a great num^ber of grammarians, philofophers, geometricians, phyficians, muficians, and oihet
mafters in the liberal fciences, it happened from thence,
that the polite arts and fciences began to revive in
Greece, Afia minor, and the iflands ; in a word, in
every place to which the illuftrious fugitives carried
The continual wars between the fucceflbrs of
them.
Alexander, had almoft extinguiftied the fciences in
all
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and they would have
times of confufion, if they had not found
The
protection under the Pcolemies at Alexandria.
iirfl of thoie princes, by founding his Mufseum for

been entirely

^11 thofe countries,
loll in thofe

the entertainment of the learned, and ereding his fine
library, had drawn about him almofl all the learned
men of Greece. The fecond and third, following
the founder's fteps in that refped, Alexandria became
the city of the world, where the liberal arts and fciences were moil cultivated, whilft they were almofl
Mofl of the
abfolutely neglecfted every where elie.
inhabitants of that great city lludied, or profelTed

fome or other of thofe

which they had

polite arts, in

been inflru6led in their youth. So that when the cruelty and oppreffion of the tyrant, of whom I fpeak,
obliged them to take refuge in foreign countries, their
moft general recourfe for fubfiilence was to make it
their bufmefs to teach what they knew. They opened
fchoois in thofe countries for that purpofe, and as they
were prclTed by neceffity, they taught at a low price^
which very much increafed the number of their difciples.
By this means the arts and fciences began to
revive wherever they were difperfed j that is to fay,
throughout Vv'hat we call the whole Eaft^ exadlly in
the fame manner as they took new birth in the Wefl,
after the taking of Conilantinople by the Turks,
Much about the time that flrangers came in crowds
to (jt) re-people Alexandria, P. Scipio Africanus the
younger, Sp. Mummius, and L. iVIetellus, arrived
there as ambalTadors from Rome.
It was a maxim
with the Romans to fend frequent embaffies to their
allies, in order to take cognizance of their affairs, and
to accommodate their diiierences.
It was with this
view, that three of the greateil perfons in the flate were
fent at this time into Egypt.
They had orders to'go
into Egypt, Syria, Afia, and Greece
and to fee in
what condition the affairs of thofe countries vvei'e-, to
•,

examine

in v/hat

m.anner the

K

Vol. VI.
(/:)

Val,

Cic. in

Max.

1.

Somn.

iv,

c. 3.

Scip.

Athen.

tl-caties

made with them

k
1.

were
vi.

Diod, Legat. xxxii.
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273.
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and to remedy whatever they

lliould

They difcharged theinfelves of this comwith fo much equity, juftice, and addrefs, and

find amifs.

mifiion

rendered fuch great fervices to thofe to whom they were
fent, in reftoring order amongft them, and in accommodating their differences, that as foon as they returned
to Rome, ambaffadors came from all parts where they
had paffed, to return the fenate thanks for having fent
perfons of fuch extraordinary merit amongft them,
and whofe wifdom and goodnefs they could never fufficiently admire.
The firft place they went to, according to their inThe king received them
ftruftions, was Alexandria.
As to themfelves,
there with great magnificence.
they affefted

ftate fo little,

that at their entry, Scipio,

the greateft perfonage of Rome, had only
one friend with him, which was Panefius the philofoNot his domefticks,
pher, and five domeflicks *.

who was

fays an hiftorian, but his vi6lories

were confiaered
was not efteemed for his gold or his filver, but
for his perfonal virtues and qualities. Though during
their whole refidence at Alexandria, the king caufed
them to be ferved with v/hatever was moft delicate and
exquifite, they never touched any thing but the moft
defpifing ail the reft, as
fimple and common meats
:

He

•,

ferving only to enervate the mind as well as the body.
So great, even at that time, were the miOderation and

temperance of the Romans ; but luxury and pomp
aiTumed their place.
V/hen the ambaffadors had fully viewed Alexandria,
and regulated the affairs which brought them thither,
they went up to the Nile to vifit Memphis, and the
other parts of Egypt. They faw v/ith their own eyes,
or were informed upon the places themfelves, the infinite number of cides, and the prodigious multitude
of inhabitants contained in that kingdom-, theftxength
of its natural fituation j the fertility of its foil, and
all
* Cum per focios & extcras
gentes iter faceret, non mancipia

Ud

viitorirc

numerabantur

j

;iec

cjuantumauri

oi

fedquanTecum t'er-

argenti,

turn amplitiidini?
rtt, a'ltii:;abatur.

o.-rus
f'al.

Max.
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the other advantages it enjoyed.
They found that
wanted nothing to render it powerful and foi-midable, but a prince of capacity and application
for
Phyfcon, who then reigned, was nothing iefs than a
king.
Nothing was lo wretched as the idea he gave
them of himfelf in all the audiences they had of him.
iall

it

-,

Of

his cruelty, luxury,

barbarity, and other vices, I

have already made mention, and fhall be obliged to
give farther proofs of them in the lequel.
The deformity of his * body fufficiently correfpoiided with
that of his mind
Nothing was ever worfe put together.
His ftature was of the fmaiieft, and with that
he had a beliy of fo enormous a fize, that there v/as
no man could embrace him in his arms. This largenefs of his belly occafioned his being called by the
nickname of Phyfcon. Upon this wretched peribn he
wore fo tranfparent a ftufF, that all his deformity
might be {t^n through it. He never appeared in pub:

lick but in a chariot, not being able to carry the load

of

flefh,

which was the

fruit

when he walked with

lefs

of his intemperance, un-

So

Scipio.

that the latter,

turning towards Panetius, told him in his ear, fmiling,
The Alexandrians are obliged to us for feeing their king

walk en foot.
We muil Gonfefs, to the reproach of royalty, that
mod of the kings, of whom we now fpeak, difhonoured not only the throne, but even human nature
itfelf, by the moft horrid vices.
It is furprizing to
fee in that long lift of kings, whofe hiilory we have
related, how few there are who deferve that name.
What comparifon is there between thofe monfters of
diflblution and cruelty, and Scipio Africanus, one of
the three Roman ambaffadors, who was as great a
prodigy of wifdom and virtue as could be found
amongfl
Kk2
*

Qnam

ridiculus

nim

&

brevis

cruentes civibus,

Romanis

vultu deformis,

&

&

fuiilHs,

omni

ho-

Qiiam

fceditatem nimia fubtilitas perlucid^ veftis augebat, prorCas quaii
aftu infpicieiida pr^bercatur, c^ua;

frudio occiiltanta pudibiui^o

viro erant.

Jujliit.

Aihenaus fays,

ftatura

fiigina ventris non.

mini fed bellua;

tam

Erat e-

fuit.

^^r

e! ^aii^ia

1.

"k-jch!?!

2xi7ri£kivj.

viii.

c. 8.

Ms^^Trds

-w-

V/k'ich the ir.~

Pedihus iHe
regia prodibat, fed
psrpetuo Scipione fub^-iixus ; in-

terpreter

tranjlates,

nunqnam ex
J^cad of

nili

propter Scipicnem.
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amongft the Pagans.

Juftin accordingly fays of him,

and confidered with curiofity the
of Alexandria, he was himfelf a fight to the

that whilft he vifited
rarities

whole

city.

Dum infpicii tirbem^

ipfe fpe£iaculo

Alexan-

drinis fuit.

A. M.
3866.

"^J/

Attains, king of Pergamus, died {o) about the
His nephew, of the
times of which we now fpeak.
'fame name, called alfo Philometor, fucceeded him.
As the latter was very young when his father Eumenes
died, he had been under the tuition of his uncle, to
whom the crown was alio left by the will of Eumenes.
Attalus gave his nephew the \befl; education he could,
and at his death bequeathed the throne to him, though

he had fons of his own ; a proceeding as rare as it was
laudable, mofb princes thinking no lefs of transferring
their crowns to their pofierity, than of preferving them
to themfelves during their lives.
This prince's death was a misfortune to the kingdom of Pergamus. Philometor governed it in the
moft extravagant and pernicious manner. He was
fcarce upon the throne before he ftained it with the
blood of his nearefb relations, and the bell friends of

He caufed almoft all who had ferved his
uncle
v;ith extreme fidelity, to have their
father and
pretence that fome of them had
cut,
under
throats
mother
Stratonice,
who died of a difeafe in
his
killed
others
his wife Berenice,
advanced
age,
and
a very
who died of an incurable diftemper, with which (lie
had been taken very naturally. He put others alfo to
death upon fufpicions entirely frivolous ; and with
his houfe.

them, their wives, children, and whole families. He
caufed thefe executions to be committed by foreign
troops, whom he had exprcfiy fent for from the tnoll
favage and cruel of nations, to make them the inftruments of his enormous barbaricy.
After having mafiacred and facrificed to his fury, in
this manner, the moft delerving perfons of his kingdom, he ceafed to fliew himfelf abroad. He appeared
no
1. xxxvi. c. 4.
Strab. 1. xiii. p.
Diod. in Excerpt. Valef. p. 370.

(0) Juftin.

p. 897.

fiz^.

Plut. \n

Demet.
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no more in the city, and eat no longer in publick.
put on old clothes, let his beard grow without
taking any care of it, and did every thing which pcrions accuied of capital crimes ufed to do in thofe days,
as if he intended thereby to acknowledge his own late

He

iniquity.

From hence he proceeded

to other fpecies of folly.
renounced the cares of ftate, and retired into his
garden, and applied to digging the ground himfelf,
and fow all forts of venomous, as well as wholefome,
herbs
then poifoning the good with the juice of the
bad, he fent them in that manner as prefents to his
friends.
He paft all the reft of his reign in cruel extravagancies of the like nature, which, happily for
his fubjefts, was of no long duration, for it iafted
only five years.
He took it into his head to praftife the trade of a
founder, and formed the model of a monument of
brafs to be erefted to his mother.
Whilft lie was at
work in cafting the metal, on a hot fummer's day, he
was feized with a fever, which carried him off in kven
days, and delivered his fubjeds from an abominable

He

•,

tyrant.

He

had made a

Roman

people

his

by which he appointed the A. m,
Eudemus of Pergamus „ ^^71.

will,

heirs.

The

Rome.

carried this will to

prmcipal

article v/as

LET THE ROiMAN
PEOPLE INHERIT ALL MY FORTUNES.
expreffed in thefe terms, (p)

As foon as it was read, Tiberius Gracchus, tribune of
the people, always attentive to conciliate their favour,
took hold of the occafion, and afcending the tribunal of harangues, propofed a law to this effect. That
all the ready money which fhould arile from the fuccclTion to this prince, fhould be diftributed amongft
the poor citizens, who fhould be fent as colonies inco
the country bequeathed to the Roman people, in order
that they might have wherewithal to fupport thcm-

K
(/) Pint, in Graccb. Flor.
Veil. Paterc. 1.
xxxvii. c. I.
1.

5. c.

8—10.

Eutrop.

1.

iv.

1.

ii.

ii.

c.

Val.

k
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4..

feivcs
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20.
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Strab. 1. xiv. p. 646.
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Max.

1. iii.
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new pofieffions, and to fupply them with
the tools and other things neceffary in agriculture.
He added, that as to the cities and lands, which were

felves in their

under that prince's government, the I'enate had no
right to pafs any decree in regard to them, and that
he fhould leave the difpofal of them to the people ;
which extremely offended the fenate. That tribune
was killed Ibme fmall time after.
Ariftonicus, however, who reported himfelf of the
M.
A.
3S72.
blood-royal, was aftive to take pofTeffion of Attalus's
He was indeed the ion of Eumeqes by a
'dominions.
"132!
He eafily engaged the majority of the
courtezan.
cities in his party, becaufe they had been long accuftomed to the government of kings. Some cities,
out of their fear of the Romans, rcfufed at firft to acknowledge him, but were compelled to it by force.
As his party grew ftronger every day, the Romans
A. M.
5873It was
fent the conful Craffus Mucianus againll him.
"1*31,'
obferved of this general, that he was lo perieclly mafter of ail the dialedls of the Greek tongue, which in
a manner formed five different languages, that he pronounced his decrees according to the particular idiom
of thofe who pleaded before him, which made him
very agreeable to the Hates of Afia minor. All the
neighbouring princes in alliance with the Roman people, the kings of Bithynia, Pontus, Cappadocia, and

A.M.
3S74"

'

izo.

Paphlagonia, joined him with their troops.
Notwithftanding fuch powerful fupports, having
eno-aged in a battle v/ith difidvantage, his army, which
^^" commanded then in quality of proconful, was deHe avoided the
feated, and himlelf made prifoner.
fname of being put into the viftor's hands by a voHis head was carried to Ariftonicus,
luntary death.
who caufed his body to be interred at Smyrna.
The ccnful Pc/penna, who had fucceeded Craffus,
Having made all hafte intq
foon revenged his death.
Afia, he gave Ariflonicus battle, entirely routed his
army, befieged him foon after in Stratonice, and at
length made him prifoner.
All Phrygia fubmitted to
the Romans,
-^

I

He
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which he a. M.

Manius Aquilius,
loaded with Attalus's treafures.
^^^^ Y'c.
conful,
was haftening to
eleded
,2^',
who had lately been
take his place, in order to put an end to this war, and
He found
deprive him of the honour of a triumph.
Ariftonicus fet out; and fome time after Perpenna,
who had begun his journey, died of dileafe at Pergamus. Aquilius foon terminated this war, Vv'hich had
continued almoft four years. Lydia, Caria, the Hellefpont, Phrygia, in a word, all that compofed the
kingdom of Attalus,' was reduced into a province of
the Roman empire, under the common name of Afia.
The fenate had decreed, that the city of Phocfea,
which had declared againft the Romans, as well in
this laft war, as in that againft Antiochus, fliould be
deftroyed.
The inhabitants of Marfeilles, which was
a colony of Phocasa, moved as much with the danger
of their founders, as if the fate of their own city had
been in queftion, fent deputies to Rome, to implore
the clemency of the fenate and people in their favour.
As juft as their indignation was againft Phocasa, they
could not refufe that favour to the ardent folicitations
of a people, whom they had always held in the higheft confideration, and who rendered themfelves ftill
more worthy of it, by the tender concern and gratitude they expreffed for their forefathers and founders.
Phrygia major was granted to Mithridates Evergetes, king of Pontus, in reward for the aid he had
given the Romans in that war.
But after his death
they difpoflefTed his fon, the Great Mithridates, of it,
and declared

it

free.

who died during
Rome, to reward in the

Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia,
this war,

fons

had

left fix children.

the fervices of the father, added Lycania and

to their dominions.
I'hey found in queen
Laodice not the tendernefs of a parent, but the cruelty of a ftep-mother.
To fecure all authority to herfelf, flie poilbned five of her children, and the fixth
would have had the fame fate, if his relations had not
taken him out of the murderous hands of that Masgara,
Kk4
whole
Cilicia
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whofe crimes the people foon revenged by a violent
death.

Manius

A. M.

"3x60

Rome, received
Ariftonicus, after having

Aqiiilius, at his return to

the honour of a triumph.

3878.
*

been fhewn there for

was carried
Such were the

a fight to the people,

to prifon, where he was

ftrangled.

conlequences of king Attalus's will.
Mithndates, in the letter which he wrote afterwards
to Arfaces, king of Parthia, accufes the Romans of
having ^ forged a falfe will of Attalus's, in order to
deprive Ariftonicus, the fon of Eumenes, of his father's

But

kingdom, which appertained

it

a declared

is

to him of right
enemy who charges them with

It is more furprizing that Horace in one of his
odes feems to make the Roman people the fame reproach, and to infinuate, that they had attained the
liiccefiion by fraud

this.

(q)

Neque

Attali

Ignotus hseres regiam occupavi.

Nor have I feiz'd^ an

heir

'The Phrygian^ s kingdom for

However,

unknown^
my own.

there remains no trace in hiftory of any

fecret intrigue or folicitation to that efFed on the fide

of the Romans.
I thought it proper to

relate all the confequences

this will without intciruption.

my

thread of

I fhall

now refume

of

the

hiftory.

Hor. Od. xvili. 1. 2.
impio teftamento,
filium ejus (Eumenis) Ariftoni(q)

*

Si'milato

cum, quia

patriiun

regnum

peti-

verai:,

phum

hoftium more per trium-.
Apud Sallujl. i^
duxere.

Fragm.

Sect.
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Nus

in Jernfalem.

That

'

He makes war

tion.

city

hefieges

John Hyrca-

furrenders by capitula-

againfi the Partbians,

Phraates,
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and pe-

of the Parthians., dePhyscon comfeated in his turn by the Scythians.
general revolt
mits more horrible cruelties in Egypt.
rijhes in

it.

ki7ig

A

obliges

him

Cleopatra,

to quit it.

his firfi wife., is re-

placed upon the throne. She implores ^ii<?/DEMETRius,
Physcon returns
find is foon reduced to leave Egy^t.
thither.,

and re-afcends the

Zebina

dethrones

The kingdom

killed.

throne.

By

Demetrius, who
is

divided between

wife of Demetrius, and Zebina.

the

Grypus afcends the
Mithridates begins

throne

is

his

means

foon after

Cleopatra,
Antiochus

of Syria.

to reign in Pontus,

The famous
Physcon'j

death.

SIMON having been another

flain {a) by treafon, with two A. M.
of them, furnamed^^5869.
John,
Hyrcanus, was proclaimed high-prieft and prince of ,31.
Here ends the hiflory
the Jews in his father's ftead.
of the Maccabees.
Antiochus Sidetes, king of Syria, made all pofliblp
hafte to take the advantage which the death of Simon
gave him, and advanced at the head of a4powerful
army to reduce Judsea, and unite it to the empire of
Syria.
Hyrcanus was obliged to fliut himfelf up in
Jerufalem, where he fuftained a long fiege with incredible valour. Reduced at length to the laft extremity
for want of provifions, he caufed propofals of peace
to be made to the king. His condition was not known
Thofe who were about the king's perin the cartip.
fon, prefled him to take the advantage of the prefent
occafion for exterminating the Jewilh nation.
They
reprefented to him, recurring to paft ages, that they
had been driven out of Egypt as impious wretches,
hated by the gods, and abhorred by men j that they

of

his

fons,

were

5
{a)
p» 901,

1

Maccab.

xvi.

Jofeph. Antiq.

1.

xHU

c. 16.

DIod. Eclog.

i,
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were enemies to all the reft of mankind, as they had
no communication with any but thofe of their own fedt,
and would neither eat, drink, nor have any familiarity
with other people ; that they did not adore the fame
that they had laws, cuftoms, and a religion
gods
entirely different from that of all other nations ; that
therefore they well deferved to be treated by other
nations with equal contempt, and to be rendered hatred for hatred j and that all people ought to unite in
Diodorus Siculus, as well as Joextirpating them.
fephus, fays, that it was from the pure efFeft of the
generofity and clemency of Antiochus, the Jewifh nation was not entirely deftroyed on this occafion.
He was well pleafed to enter into a treaty with
Hyrcanus. It was agreed, that the befieged fhould
furrender their arms; that the fortifications of Jerufalem Ihould be demolifhed; and that a tribute fhould
be paid to the king for Joppa, and for the other cities
which the Jews had out of Judaea The peace was
concluded upon thefe conditions. Antiochus alfo demanded, that the citadel of Jerufalem fhould be rebuilt, and would have put a garrifon into it; but
Hyrcanus would not confent to that, upon account
of the miferies the nation had fuffered from the garrifon of the former citadel, and chofe rather to pay
the king the fum of {b) five hundred talents, which
he demanded as an equivalent. The capitulation was
executed, and becaufe it could not be immediately ratified, hoftages were given, amongft whom was a brother of Hyrcanus.
Scipio Africanus the younger, going {c) to comM.
A.
3870mand in Spain during the war with Numantia, An",^"
tiochus Sidetes fent him rich and magnificent prefents.
I'
Some generals would have appropriated them to their
own ufe. Scipio received them in publick, fitting
upon his tribunal in the view of the whole army, and
gave orders that they Ihould be delivered to the * qu£eftor, to be applied in rewarding the officers and fol;

:

'

diers
(A)

? The

Fme

hundred thou/and cronuns.

qutefior ^jvas the treafurer

of the armj*

(r) Epit; Liv.

.1.

Ivii*
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fhoiild diftingnifh themfelves in the ferfuch condu6t a generous and noble foul is

known.
Demetrius Nicator {d) had been kept many years in a. m.
3873captivity by the Parthians in jHyrcania, where he
Co
liberty,
without
except
which
"j'{'_^
all elfe
wanted nothing
He had made feveral attempts to obtain it,
is mifery.
return
into his own kingdom, but always withand to
out fuccefs. He was twice recaken in the midft of
his flight, and punifhed only with being carried back
to the place of his confinement, where he was guarded
with more care, but always treated with the fame magnificence.
This was not the effect of mere goodnefs
and clemency in the Parthians; interefl: had fome (hare
in it.
They had views of making themfelves mailers
of the kingdom of Syria, however remote they were,
and waited a favourable opportunity, when, under
colour of going to re-eftablilli Demetrius upon the
throne, they might take polTelTion of it for themfelves.

Antiochus Sidetes, whether apprized of this defignt
thought proper to prevent it, and marched
againlt Phraates at the head of a formidable army.
The Parthians late ufurpation of the richeft and finell
provinces of the Eaft, which his ancefl:ors had always
poffeffed from the time of Alexander, was a ftrong
inducement to him for uniting all his forces for their
expuUion. His army was upwards of fourfcore thoufand men, well armed and difciplined.
But the train
of luxury had added to it fo great a multitude of futor no,

cooks, paftry-cooks, confectioners, adors, muand infamous women, that they were almoft
four times as many as the foldiers, and might amount
to aboyt three hundred thoufand. There may be fome
exaggeration in this account, but if two-thirds were
lers,

ficians,

deduded, there would ftill remain a numerous train
of ufelefs mouths. The luxury of the camp was in
pro(1^)

Yaler.

Juftin.

Max.

p. 54.0.
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ix. c. 1.
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proportion to the number of thole that adminiftered
* Gold and filver glittered imiverfally, even
to it.

upon

the legs of the private foldiers.
The inftruments and utenfils of the kitchen were filver, as if
they had been marching to a feaft, and not to a war.
Antiochus had great fuccefs at firft. He beat
Phraates in three battles, and retook Babylonia and
Media. All the provinces of the Eaft, which had

formerly appertained to the Syrian empire, threw off
the Parthian yoke, and fubmitted to him, except Parthia itfelf, where Phraates found himfelf reduced
within the narrow bounds of his ancient kingdom.
Hyrcanus, prince of the Jews, accompanied Antiochus in this expedition, and having had his fhare in
all thefe victories, returned home laden with glory,
at the end of the campaign and the year.
The reft of the army pafTed the winter in the Eaft.
The prodigious number of the troops, including the
train before mentioned, obliged them to feparate, and
remove fo far from each other, that they could not
eafily rejoin and form a body, in cafe of being atThe inhabitants, whom they infulted extacked.

be revenged upon them,
and to get rid of troublefome guefts that nothing
could fatisfy, confpired with the Parthians to malTacre
them all in one day in their quarters, without giving
them time to afTemble ; which was accordingly exeAntiochus, who had kept a body of troops
cuted.
always about his perfon, marched to affift the quarters neareft him, but was overpowered by numbers,
and perifhed himfelf. All the reft of the army were
either malTacred in their quarters the fame day, or
made prifoners ; fo that out of fo great a multitude,
fcarce any efcaped to carry the fad news of this flaughtremely

in their quarters, to

ter into Syria.
It

The

occafioned great grief and confternation there.
death of Antiochus, a prince eftimable for many
excel-

I

* Argenti aurique tantum, ut

€tiam grcgarii milites caligas auro
figerent, proculcarentque mated-

am, cujus amore populi

fcrro di-

micant. CuHnarum quo argentea
inftrumenta fuere quail ad epula^s

non ad

bella pergerent,

"jufiin,
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excellent qualities, was particularly lamented.
Plutarch ((?) relates a laying of his, very much to his ho- A. M.'
nour.
One day, having loft himfelf a hunting, and 3874-

being alone, he retired into the cottage of fome poor
people, who received him in the beft manner they
could, without knowing him.
At fupper, having
himfelf turned the converfation upon the perfon and
condu6t of the king, they laid, that he was in every
thing elfe a good prince, but that his too great paflion
for hunting, made him negle£t the affairs of his kingdom, and repofe too much confidence in his courtiers,
whofe adlions did not always correfpond with the goodnefs of his intentions.
Antiochus made no anfwer at
that time.
The next day, upon the arrival of his
train at the cottage, he was known.
He repeated to
his officers what had palTed the evening before, and
told them by way of reproach. Since I have taken you
into my fervice^ I have not heard a truth concerning myfelf

till yefier day.

^

Phraates, thrice beaten by Antiochus, had at laft
releafed Demetrius, and fent him back into Syria with
a body of troops, in hopes that his return would occafion fuch troubles, as would reduce Antiochus to
follow him.
But after the maffacre, he detached a
party of horfe to retake him.
Demetrius, who ap-

prehended a countermand of that nature, had marched
with fo much diligence, that he had pafTed the Euphrates before that party arrived upon the frontier.
In this manner he recovered his dominions, and made
great rejoicings upon that occafion, whilft all the reft
of Syria were in tears, deploring the lofs of the army,

which few families had not fome relation.
Phraates caufed the body of Antiochus to be fought
for amongft the dead, and put into a coffin of filver.
He fent it into Syria to be honourably interred with
in

and having found one of his daughters
amongft the captives, he was ftruck with her beauty,
and married her.
his anceftors,

Antiochus
(f) Plut. in

Apophthegm,

p. 2S4..

"^j'jol
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Antiochns being dead f/}, Hyrcanus took the advantage of the troubles and divifions, which happened
throughout the whole empire of Syria, to extend his
dominions, by making himfelf mafter of many places
in Syria, Phoenicia, and Arabia, which lay commodioufly for him.
He laboured alfo at the fame time
to render himfelf abfolute and independent.
He fucceeded fo well in that endeavour, that from thenceforth neither himfelf nor any of his defcendants depended in the leafl upon the kings of Syria. They
threw off entirely the yoke of fubjedion, and even
that of homage.
A. M.
Phraates (g), flufhed with his great fucceffes, and
^^^ vidtory he had gained, was for carrying the war
A \^¥*r
,25! 'into Syria, to revenge Antiochus's invafion of his dominions.
But, whilll he was making his preparations
for that expedition, an unexpected war broke out
with the Scythians, who found him employment
enqugh at home, to remove all thoughts of difquietFinding himfelf vigorouQy puring others abroad.
fued by Antiochus, as we have feen, he demanded aid
-

of that people. When they arrived, the affair was
terminated, and having no farther occafion for them,
he would not give them the fums he had engaged to
pay them. The Scythians immediately turned their
arms againft himfelf, to avenge themfelves for the injuftice he

had done them.

It v/as a great error in this prince to

fo powerful a nation

by

a

mean and

and he committed a fecond, no
the war

itfelf.

To

have difgullied
fordid avarice,

confiderable, in

lefs

ftrengthen himfelf againft that

from a people to whom he had
himfelf more hateful than to the Scythians themfelves ; thefe were the Greek foreign troops, who had
been in the pay of Antiochus in the laft v;ar againft
him, and had been made prifoners. Phraates thought
proper to incorporate them into his own troops benation, he fought aid

made

-,

lieving that he fhould confiderabiy reinforce

them by
that

1-

Strab.
(f) Jofeph. Antlq. 1. xiij. c. 17.
xxxvi. c. I.
(5) Juftin. 1. xxxlx. c.

1.

i.

xvi. p. 761.

Juftin.

&

&

1.

xlii. c. i,

2.
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But when they faw themfelves with arms
that means.
in their hands, they were refolved to be revenged for
treatment they had fufFered during
their captivity; and as foon as the armies engaged,
they went over to the enemy, and gave fuch a turn to
the battle, whilft the vidlory was in fufpence, that
Phraates was defeated with a great ilaughter of his
He perilhed himfelf in the purfuit, and altroops.
The Scythians and Greeks
moft his whole army.
with
themfelves
plundering the country,
contented
their
feveral
to
homes.
retired
and then
gone,
Artaban,
were
Phraates's uncle,
they
"When
be
crowned
to
king
of
himfelf
the Parthians.
caufed
fome
days
after
in
a
battle
with the
killed
was
He
Mithridates
Thogarians, another Scythian nation.
was his fuccefTor, who for his glorious adions was furnamed the Great.
During all thefe revolutions {h) in the Syrian and a. M.
Parthian empires, Ptolemy Phyfcon did not alter his 3874condudt in Egypt. I have already obferved, that on ",* J^
his marriage with his fifter Cleopatra, who was his
brother's widow, he had killed the fon ihe had by his
brother in her arms, on the very day of their nuptiAfterwards, having taken a difguft for the moals.
ther, he fell paflionately in love with one of her
daughters by Philometor, called alfo Cleopatra. He
began- by violating her, and then married her, after
turning away her mother.
He foon made himfelf hated alfo by the new inhabitants of Alexandria, whom he had drawn thither to
re-people it, and fupply the place of thofe his firft
cruelties had obliged to abandon their country.
To
put them out of a condition to do him hurt, he refolved to have the throats cut of all the young peothe injuries and

ill

ple in the city, in

whom

its

whole force

confifted.

For that purpofe, he caufed them to be invefled one
day by his foreign troops in the place of exercife,

when
Vai. Max. I. ix.
{h) Juftin. 1. xxxviii. c. 8, 9. 1. xxxix. c. i.
a---7.
Orof, 1. v. c. lo. Epit. 1. lix, Ix. Died, in Excerpt,
Valef. p. 374-— 376.
Jofeph, Antiq^. 1. xiii. c. 17.
c.

*
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the aflembly there was mofl numerous, and put
The whole people ran in a
all to the fword.
fury to fet fire to the palace, and to burn him in it
but he had quitted it before they arrived there, and
made his efcape into Cyprus, with his wife Cleopatra,

when
them

and his fon Memphitis. Upon his arrival there, he
was informed, that the people of Alexandria had put
the government into the hands of Cleopatra, whom
he had repudiated. He immediately raifed troops to
make war upon the new queen and adherents.
^^^ fi*"^' apprehending that the Alexandrians would
A M.
3875.
make his fon king, to whom he had given the governAnt. j.C.j^^j^j. q£ Cyrenaica, he caufed
'^^*

and put him

him

to

come

to him,

to death as foon as he arrived, only to

prevent a pretended danger, which had no foundation
but in his falfely-alarmed imagination. That barbaThey
rity enraged every body the more againft him.
pulled down and daflied to pieces all his ftatues in
He believed, that Cleopatra, whom he
Alexandria.
had repudiated, had induced the people to this adtion,
and to be revenged of her, ordered the throat of
Memphitis to be cut, a young prince whom he had
by her, of great beauty and hopes. He afterwards
caufed the body to be cut in pieces, and put into a
cheft, with the head entire, that it might be known,
and fent it by one of his guards to Alexandria, with
orders to wait till the birth-day of that princefs,
which approached, and was to be celebrated with
great magnificence, and then to prefent it to her.
His orders were obeyed. The cheft was delivered to
her in the midft of the rejoicings of the feaft, which

mourning and lamenThe horror cannot be expreffed, which the
tations.
view of that fad objed excited againft the tyrant,
whofe monftrous barbarity had perpetrated lb unnatuThe abominable prefent
ral and unheard-of a crime.
was expofed to the view of the publick, with whom
firft
it had the fame effed as with the court, who had

were immediately changed

feen that fad fpeftacle.

into

The

and nothing was thought

of,

people ran to their arms,
but how to prevent that
monftet
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monfter from ever re-afcending the throne. An armyWas formed, and the command of it given to Marfyas,
whom the queen had appointed general, and all the
neceflary precautions were taken for the defence of the
country.

Ptolemy Phyfcon having raifed an army on his fide,
gave the command of it to Hegelochus, and fent him
againfl the Alexandrians.
A battle was fought, and
gained by Hegelochus. He even took Marfyas prifoner, and fent him laden with chains to Phyfcon
it
was expefted that fo bloody a tyrant would have put
-,

him to death in the moft exquifite torments, but the
contrary happened.
He gave him his pardon, and
fet him at liberty.
For finding by experience, that
his cruelties only drew misfortunes upon him, he be^
gan to abate in them, and was for doing himfelf honour by his lenity. Cleopatra, reduced to great extremities by the lofs of her army, which was almoft entirely

cut to pieces in the puriuit, fent to

demand

aid

of Demetrius, king of Syria, wh(!> had married her
eldeft daughter by Philorrietor, and promifed him the
crown of Egypt for his reward. Demetrius, without
hefitation, accepted that propofal, marched with all
his troops, and laid fiege to Pelufium.
That prince was no lefs hated by the Syrians for his
haughtinefs, tyranny, and exceffes, than Phyfcon by
the Egyptians.
When th^y law him at a diilance,
and employed in the fiege of Pelufium, they took up
arms.
The people of Ancioch began, and after them
thofe of

Apamea many
;

other

cities

of Syria followed

and joined with them. Demetrius was
obliged to leave Egypt, in order to reduce his own
Cleopatra, deflitute of the
fubjefts to obedience.
aid (he expedled from him, embarked with her treafures, and took refuge with her daughter, Cleopatra,
queen of Syria.
This Cleopatra the daughter, had been firft married to Alexander Bala, and afterwards to Demetrius,
in the life -time of her father Philometor.
But Demetrius having been taken prifoner by the Parthians,
Li
Vql. VI.
and
their example,
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and detained amongft them, flie had married Antiochus Sidetes, Demetrius's brother.
After the death
of Sidetes, fhe returned to Demetrius her firft hufband, who being fet at liberty by the Parthians, had
re-poflefied himfelf of Syria
She kept her court at
Ptolemais when her mother came to her.
Phyfcon, as foon as Cleopatra had abandoned AlexA. M.
3877andria, returned thither, and re-afllimed the o-overn*ment.
For after the deleat of Marfyas, and the
,jj]
flight of Cleopatra, there was nobody in condition to
oppofe him. After having employed fome time in
ftrengthening himfelf, to revenge the invafion of Demetrius, he fet up an impoftor againfl him, called
Alexander Zebina. He was the fon of a broker of
Alexandria.
He gave himfelf out for the fon of
Alexander Bala, and pretended, in that quality, that
the crown of Syria was his right.
Phyfcon lent hirri
an army to put him in pofTefTion of it. He was no
fooner in Syria, than, without examining the juftice
of his pretenfions, the people came in crowds to join
They were
him, out of their hatred to Demetrius.
in no pain about the perfon who was to be their king,
provided they got rid of him.
At length a battle decided the affair. It was fought
Demetrius was entirely
near Damafcus in Ccelofyria.
defeated, and fled to Ptolemais, where his wife CleoShe, who had always at heart his marripatra was.
age with Rhodoguna amongfl: the Parthians, took this
occafion to be revenged, and caufed the gates of the
Would not one think,
city to be fliut againfl: him.
that in the age of which we now treat, there was a
kind of difpute and emulation between the princes
and princefTes, who fliould difl:inguifli themfelves mofl:
by wickednefs and the blackefl: crimes. Demetrius
was obliged to fly to Tyre, where he was killed.
After his death, Cleopatra referved to herfelf part of
the kingdom
Zebina had all the reil and, to eft:a:

:

-,

blifh himfelf the

better,

Hyrcanus, who,
vantage of thefe

an

as

made

a

fl.ri(5t

able fl:atefman,

alliance with
took the ad-

diviflons to ftrengthen himfelf,

and
to
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to obtain for his people the confirmation of their

li-

and many other confiderable advantages which
rendered the Jews formidable to their enemies.
He had fent the preceding year an (z) embafly to
Rome, to renew the treaty made with Simon his faberty,

The

ther.

fenate received thofe ambaffadors very gra-

and granted them all they demanded. And
becaufe Antiochus Sidetes had made war againft the
Jews, contrary to the decree of the Romans, and his
alliance with Simon ; that he had taken leveral cities,
had made them pay tribute for Gazara, Joppa, and
fome other places, of which he had made ceffion to
them ; and had made them confent by force to a difadvantageous peace, by befieging the city of Jerufalem
Upon what the ambaffadors repreiented to the
fenate on thefe heads, they condemned all that had
been done in fuch manner againfl the Jews from the
treaty made with Simon, and relolved that Gazara,
Joppa, and the refl of the places taken from them by
the Syrians, or which had been made tributary, contrary to the tenour of that treaty, fliould be reftored
to them, and exempted from all homage, tribute, or
other fubjedlion.
It was alfo concluded, that the Syrians fhould make amends for all loffes that the Jews
had fuftained from them in contravention to the fenate's regulations in the treaty concluded with Simon;
in fine, that the kings of Syria fhould renounce their
pretended right to march their troops upon the territories of the Jews.
At the time we fpeak of (k), incredible fwarms of A. M.
grafhoppers laid Africa wafte in an unheard-of ^^n-Anf7*f
ner.
They eat up all the fruits of the earth, and 115.
afterwards, being carried by the wind into the fea,
their dead bodies were thrown by the waves upon the
fliore, where they rotted, and infedled the air to fuch
a degree, that they occafioned a peflilence, which
carried off in Lybia, Cyrcnaica, and fome other parts
of Africa, more than eight hundred thouland fouls.
cioufly,

:

L
(»)

Qrof.

Jofepli.
1.

V.

c.

Antiq.
II.

I.

xiii.

c

17.

1

We

2
(^) Llv. Epit.

1.

Ix.
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faids that Cleopatra (/) had poflefled her^^
^^^ kingdom of Syria at the death of
P^'*^
Aiu "re
Demetrius Nicator her hulband. He left two fons by
124.
that princefs, the eldeft of which, called Selencus,
conceived hopes of afcending the throne of his father,
and accordingly caufed himfelf to be declared king.
His ambitious mother was for reigning alone, and was
very much offended at her fon's intention to eflablifh

A.

^^^^'

have

^^'

She had alfo reafon to fear,
might defire to avenge his father's death, of
which it was well known fhe had been the caufe. She
killed him with her own hands, by plunging a dagger
He reigned only one year. It is
into his breaft.
hardly conceivable, how a woman, and a mother,
could be capable of committing fo horrid and excefBut when fome unjuft paflion takes poflive a crime
feffion of the heart, it becomes the fource of every
kind of guilt. As gentle as it appears, it is not far
from arming itfelf with poniards, and from having

himfelf to her prejudice.
that he

:

recourfe to poilbn; becaufe urgent for the attainment
of its ends, it has a natural tendency to deftroy every
thing which oppofes that view.

Zebina had made himfelf mailer of part of the
S)Tia.
Three of his principal officers
revolted againft him, and declared for Cleopatra.
They took the city of Laodicea, and refolved to deBut he found means to
fend that place againft him.
They fubmitted, and he, pardoned
reconcile them.
them vv'ith the moft uncommon clemency and greatnefs of foul, and without doing them any hurt. This
pretended prince had in reality an exceeding good
He received all that approached him in the
heart.
moft affable and engaging manner, fo that he acquired
the love of all men, and even of thofe who abhorred
the impofture by which he had ufurped the crown.
Mithridates Evergetes, king of Fontus, died this
His
year ; he was affafiinated by his own fervants.
was
famous
Mithridathe
him,
fucceeded
who
Ion,
tes Eupator, who difputed fo long the empire of Afia

kingdom of

with
(/) Liv. Epit.

1.

l>t.

Juftin.

1.

xxxix,

c. i, x.

Appian^in

Syr. p. 131.
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with the Romans,

s^l

and fupported a war of almofl
He was but twelve

thirty years duration againft them.

years of age

when

his father died.

I fhall

make

his

hiftory a feparate article.

M

Cleopatra, after having killed her eldell Ton, be- a.
it for her intereil to make a titular kingr, under „ ^^V'^
Ant. T. C,
whofe name, flie might conceal the authority fhe in- j^j',

lieved

.

'

tended to retain entirely to

herfelf.

She rightly

di-

ftinguilhed, that a warlike people, accuflomed to be

governed by kings, would always regard the throne
as vacant, v/hilft filled only by a princefs, and that
they would not fail to offer it to any prince that fhould
iet up for it. She therefore caufed her other fon Antiochus to return from Athens, whither flie had fent him
for his education, and ordered him to be declared
king as foon as he arrived. But that was no more
than an empty title.
She gave him no fhare in the
affairs of the government
and as that prince was
very young, being no more than twenty years of age,
he luffered her to govern for fome time with patience
enough. To diftinguilli him from other princes of
the name of Antiochus, he was generally called by
the furname of * Grypus^ taken from his great nofe.
Jofephus calls him Philometor ; but that prince in his
medals took the title of Epiphanes.
Zebina having well eftablifhed himfelf, after the A. ^T.
death of Demetrius Nicator, in the poffeffion of part ^ssi.
of the Syrian empire, Phyfcon, who looked upon "j^ji.'*"'
him as^ his creature, infilled upon his doing him homage for it. Zebina refufed in direft terms to comply with that demand.
Phyfcon refolved to throw
him down as he had fet him up, and having accommodated all differences with his niece Cleopatra, he
fent a confiderable army to the affiftance of Grypus,
and gave hir^ his daughter Tryphena in marriage.
Grypus, by the means of this aid, defeated Zebina,
and obliged him to retire to Antioch. The latter
formed a defign of plundering the temple of Jupiter,
to defray the expences of the \yar.
Upon its being
•,

'

L
•

iTcU in Creek, fgnljies

1

dif*

3

a man vjhh an aquiline

mfe,.
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difcovered, the inhabitants rofe, and drove

him out

of the city. He wandered feme time about the country from place to place, but was taken at laft, and
put to death.
A. M.
After the defeat and death of Zebina, Antiochus
believing himfelf of fufficient years, refolved
Grypus
A^^^yr
120*.
to take the government upon himfelf. The ambitious
Cleopatra, who faw her power diminiflied,and grandeur
eclipfed by that means, could not fufFer it.
To render herfelf abfolute miftrefs of the government of
Syria again, fhe refolved to rid herfelf of Grypus, as
fhe had already done of his brother Seleucus, and to
give the crown to another of her fons by Antiochus
Sidetes, under whom, being an infant, fhe was in
hopes of poflefling the royal authority for many years,
and of taking fuch meafures as might eftablilh her
during her life.
This wicked woman prepared a poifoned draught for that purpofe, which flie prefented
to Grypus one day as he returned very hot from fome
But that prince having been apprized of
exercife.
her defign, defired her firft, by way of refpeft, to
drink the cup herfelf, and upon her obftinate refufal
to do it, having called in fome witneffes, he gave her
to underftand, that the only means Ihe had to clear
herfelf of the fufpicion conceived of her, was to
drink the liquor flie had prefented to him.
That unhappy woman, who found herlelf without evafion or
refource, fwallowcd the draught. The poifon had its
efFe6t immediately, and delivered Syria from a monfter, who by her unheard-of crimes had been lb long
the fcourge of the ftate.
She had been the wife of
three * kings of Syria, and the mother of four. She
had occafioned the death of two of her hufbands, and
as to her children, fhe had murdered one with her own
hands, and would have deftroyed Grypus by the poifon
he' made her drink herfelf.
That prince afterwards
applied himfelf with fuccefs to the affairs of the publick,
• Tie three kings of Syria, ivho
had been her hvjbands, nxjere Alex-

ander B(ila, Demetrius Nicator, and
Antkckui Sidetes,
Htr four font

nvere Antiochus, by Alexander Bala
Seleucus and Antiochus Grypus, by
Demetrius ; and Antiochus the Cyzicenian, by Antiochus Sidetes.
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and reigned
till

his

and tranquilCyzicum, occa-

feveral years in peace

brother, Antiochus of

fioned the troubles
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we

fhall relate hereafter.

Ptolemy Phyfcon, king of Egypt [m), after having
reigned twenty-nine years from the death of his brother Philometor, died at

laft in

Alexandria.

No reign

was ever more tyrannical, nor abounded more with
crimes than

Sect. VI.

his.

Ptolemy Lathyrus

Physcon".

fucceeds

War

between Grypus and his brother Antiochus of
HYRCANUs/<?rCyzicum^ for the kingdom of Syria.

His death. Aristobulus
and aflumes the title of king. He is fucceeded by Alexander Jann/eus. Cleopatra drives
Lathyrus out of Egypt ^ and places Alexander his
tifies

himfelf in Judcea.

fucceeds him,

youngefi brother on the throne in his fiead.

War

be-

tween that princefs and her fons.
Death of Grypus.
Ptolemy Apion leaves the kingdom of Cyrenaica to
the

Romans. Continuation of the wars
The Syrians chiife Ti cranes

Egypt.

in Syria

king.

and

La-

thyrus is re-efiaUifhed upon the throne of Egypt.
He dies. Alexander his nephew fucceeds him.
NicoMEDEs, king of Bithynia^ makes the Roman people his heirs.

PHYSCON
lirft,

(«) at his

death

named Apion, was

left three fons.

a natural fon,

The

whom

he

had by a concubine. The two others were legitimate,
and the children of his niece Cleopatra, whom he
married after having repudiated her mother.
The
eldeft was called Lathyrus, and the other Alexander.
He left the kingdom of Cyrenaica by will to Apion,
and Egypt to his widow Cleopatra, and to which of
his two fons fhe fliould think fit to chufe.
Cleopatra,
believing that Alexander would be the mod com-

L

1

4

(m) Porphyr. in Graec. Eufeb. Seal. Hieron. in Dan.
xxxix. c. 4, 5. Appian. in Mitlirid. fub finem k

plaifant,
ix.

(//) Juftin.
in Syr. p. 131.
Strab. 1. xvii. p. 795.
Plin. 1. ii. c. 67. Sc 1. vi. c. 30.
Porphyr.
in Grjec. Eufeb, Scalig. Jofeph. Antiq. I. xiii. c. iS.
Diod. in Excerpt. Valef. p. 385.
].

a. m.
3887'
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him j but the people woul4
not fufier the eldeft to lofe his right of birth, and
obliged the queen to recall him from Cyprus, whither
fhe had caufed him to be banifhed by his father, and
to aflbciate him with her on the throne.
Before fhe
would fuffer him to take poffeffion of the crown, fhe
obliged him to repudiate his eldefl filler Cleopatra»
whom he paffionately loved, and to take Selena, his
younger fifler, for whom he had no inclinatioo. Difpofitions of this kind promife no very pacifick reign.
At his coronation he took the title of Soter. Some
authors give him that of Philometor ; but the gene-

plaifant, refolved to ehufe

diftinguiHi him by the name of
However, as that is but a kind of nickname, nobody dared to give it him in his own time.
Antiochus Grypus, king of Syria, was making
M.
A.
3890preparations for invading Judsa, when a civil war
V14! "broke out to employ him, fomented by Antiochus
of Gyzicum, his brother by the mother's fide. He
rality

of

hiftorians

* Lathyrus.

was the fon of Antiochus Sidetes, and born whilfl
Demetrius vi^as prifoner amongft the Parthians. When
Demetrius returned, and re-pofleffed himfelf of his
dominions after the death of Antiochus Sidetes, his
mother, out of regard to his fafety, had fent him to
Cyzicum, a city fititate upon the Propontis, in Myfia
minor, where he waj educated by the care of a faithful eunuch, named Craterus, to whom fhe had enFrom thence he was called the Cyzicetrufled him.
Grypus, to whom he gave umbrage, was for
nian.
having him poifoned. His defign was difcovered, and
the Cyzicenian was reduced to take up arms in his
own defence, and to endeavour to make good his pretenfions to the crown of Syria.
Cleopatra, whom Lathyrus had been obliged to reA. M.
3S91.
'

"j'13."

pucliate, finding herfelf at her

'Cyzicenian,

own

difpofal,

She brought him an

married the
for her

f army

dowry,
*

a hind of pen,
Latin cker, from ivliab
came ths fiirname of Cicero. La~
j\«Si;f?c fipiifies

called in

tbjTus inufi hii'vi

had

fornix

vtry

n.'i-

fihle

mark of this fort upon his face,
name had bicn imonfifient.

or the

t IVe f>/d in the latter eJitiois t>J
Jufihi the fo}hi\:;n(' ivonls 5 exercitum
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Their
forces, by that means, being very near equal, the two
brothers came to a battle, in which the Cyzicenian
affift

againfl his competitor.

liaving the misfortune to be defeated, retired to Antioch.
He left his wife for her fecurity in that place,

and went himfelf to raife new troops for the reinforcer
ment of his army.
But Grypus immediately laid fiege to the city, and
.

Tryphena, his wife, was very earnefl with
put Cleopatra his prifoner into her hands.
Though her filter by father and mother, Ihe was fo
exceffively enraged at her for having married their
enemy, and given him an army againit them, that ihe
refoived to deprive her of life.
Cleopatra had ^aken
refuge in a fan£tuary, which was held inviolable 5
Grypus would not have a complaifance for his wife,
which he faw would be attended with fatal effefls
from the violence of her rage. He alledged to her
the fanftity of the afylum where her fiftcr had taken
and reprefented, that her death would neirefuge
ther be of uie to them, nor of prejudice to the CyziThat in all the civil or foreign wars, wherein
cepian.
his anceftors had been engaged, it had never been
known, after victory, that any cruelty had been exertook

him

it.

to

;

women, efpecially lb near relations.
That Cleopatra was her filler, and his near * relation.
That therefore he delired her to fpeak no more of her
to him, becaufe he could by no means confent to her
cifed .againfl the

being treated with any feverities. -f Tryphena, far
from giving into his reafons, became more violent by
conceiving jealoufy ; and imagining, that it was not
from the motive of compaflion, but love, that her hufband took the part of that unfortunate princefs in
fuch a manner, flie therefore fent foldiers into the temple,
citum GrypI foIHcitatum, velut
dotalem, ad maritum deducit ;
auhich Jhe^vs, that Cleopatra halving
fucceeded in corniptwg part of Grypus's army, carried it to her hiifband.
Several editions read Cypri
inflead of

Grypi,

ivhicb impllcsy

had an army in Cyprus.
Her father Phyfcon ivas the

that Cleopatra

*

uncle of Cleopatra, Grypus' s mother^

Sed quanto Grypus abnuit
-Jtanto muliebri pertinacia accenditur, rata

non

mifericordice haec

verba, fed anioris

efl'e.

Jvflin,
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who could

not tear her in any other manner from
off her hands with which
Cleopatra expired, uttering a thouIhe embraced it.
fand curies againft the parricides who were the authors
of her death, and imploring the god, in whofe fight
fo barbarous a cruelty was committed, to avenge her
upon them.
However, the other Cleopatra, the common mother of the two fifters, did not feem t6 be affefted
at all with either the fate of the one, or the crime of
the other.
Her heart, which was folely fufceptible of
ambition, was fo taken up with the defire of reigning,
that fhe had no other thoughts than of the means of
fupporting herfelf in Egypt, and of retaining an abfolute authority in her own hands during her life. To
ftrengthen herfelf the better, fhe gave the kingdom
of Cyprus to Alexander her youngeft fon, in order to
draw from him the affiftance fhe might have occafion
for, in cafe Lathyrus fhould ever difpute the authority
fhe was determined to keep.
The death of Cleopatra in Syria did not long reA. M.
3982.
main unpuniihed. The Cyzicenian returned at the
\'ji[ "head of a new army to give his brother battle a fecond time, defeated him, and took Tryphena, upon
whom he inflicted the torments her cruelty to her filler
had well deferved.
Grypus was obliged to abandon Syria to the vidtor.
A. M.
pie,

the altar, than

He

3893-

^"jxi!

retired to

by cutting

Afpendus

in

Pamphylia, which

occa-'

'^loned his being fometimes called in hiflory the Afpendian, but returned a year after into Syria, ^nd reit.
The two brothers at length
divided that empire between them.
The Cyzicenian
had Ccelofyria and Phoenicia, and took up his refi-

pofTefTed himfelf of

dence at Damafcus. Grypus had all the reft, and
kept his court at Antioch.
Both gave alike into
luxury, and many other excelTes.
A. M.
"Whilft the two brothers (i^) were exhaufting their
\nt^hC ^^^^^^ againft one another, or indolently dozed after
the peace in luxurious floth and eafe, John Hyrcanus
no!
augmented
"

(b) Jofeph. Antiq.

1.

xiii,

c.

17—'j 9.
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augmented his wealth and power and feeing that he
had nothing to fear from them, he undertook to
•,

He fent Ariftobulus
reduce the city of Samaria.
and Antigonus, two of his fons, to form the fiege of
The Samaritans demanded aid of the
that place.
Cyzicenian, king of Damafcus, who marched thither
The two brothers quitted
at the head of an army.
their lines, and a battle enfued, wherein Antiochus
was defeated, and purfued as far as Scythopolis,
efcaping with great difficulty.
The two

brothers after this viftory returned to the
fiege, and prefled the fiege fo vigoroufly, that it was

obliged a fecond time to fend to the Cyzicenian, to
But he had not
folicit him to come again to its aid.
troops enough to undertake the raifing of the fiege^
and Lathyrus, king of Egypt, was treated with upon
the fame head, who granted fix thoufand men, contrary to the opinion of Cleopatra his mother.
As
Chelcias and Ananias, two Jews, were her favourites,
both minifters and generals, the fons of Onias, who

Egypt, thofe two minifters, who
governed her, influenced her in favour of
their nation, and out of regard for them, fhe would
not do any thing to the prejudice of the Jews.
She
was almoft refolved to depofe Lathyrus for having engaged in this war without her confent, and even abuilt the temple of

entirely

gainft her will.

When

the auxiliary troops of

Cyzicenian joined them with

his.

Egypt

He

arrived, the

was afraid to
and contented

army that formed the fiege,
himfelf with flying parties and excurfions, to ravage
the country by way of diverlion, and to reduce the
enemy to raife the ficge, in order to defend themfelves
But feeing that the Jewifli army did not
at home.
move, and that his own was much diminiihed by the
defeat of fome parties, defertion, and other accidents
he thought it improper to expofe his perfon by continuattack the

ing in the field with an army fo much weakened, and
He left the command of his
retired to Tripoli.
troops to two of his beft generals, Callimander and
Epicrates.

A. M.
-

^J^s-^
109.*
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The

firft was killed in a rafli enterprizc,
whole party perifhed with him. Epicrafeeing no hopes of fuccefs, had no farther
tes,
thoughts but of ferving his private intereft in the beft
manner he could in the prefent fituation of affairs.
He treated fecretly with Hyrcanus, and for a fum of
money put Scythopolis into his hands, with all the
other places whiqh the Syrians polfefTed in the country, without regard to his duty, honour, and reputa^
tion ; and all for a fum perhaps inconfiderable enough,
Samaria, deftitute of all appearance of relief, was
obliged, after having fuftained a fiege for a year, to
furrender at laft to Hyrcanus, who immediately ordered it to be demolilhed.
The walls of the city,
and the houfes of the inhabitants, were entirely razed
and laid levej with the ground and, to prevent its
being rebuilt, he caufed large and deep ditches to be
cut through the i\ew plain where the city had flood,
into which water was turned.
It was not re-eftablifhed
till the time of Herod, who gave the new city, he
caufed to be rebuilt there, the name of Sebailos (r), in
honour of ,4-uguftus,
Hyrcanus law himfelf at] that time mailer of all
Judasa, Galilee, Samaria, and of many places upon
the frontiers, and became thereby one of the moll
confiderable princes of his times.
None of his neighbours dared to attack him any more, and he pafled
the reft of his days in perfed tranquillity with regard

Epicrates.
in

which

his

5

,

to foreign affairs.
A. M.

Am7'c
105.

But towards the clofe of his life he did not find the
home* The Pharifees, a violent and
rebellious {ect^ gave him abundance of difficulties.

^^"^^ repofe at

'

By

an affected profefTion of an attachment to the law,
and a feverity of manners, they had acquired a reputation which gave them great fway amongil the peoHyrcanus had endeavoured, by all forts of faple.
vours, to engage them in his interefts. Befides, haveing been educated amongft them, and having always
profefied their feci, he had protected and ferved them

upon

2
(f) 2cfar»', in Greek fignlfies Angujus,
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and to make them more firmly
upon
before he had invited the heads
long
not
adherents,
his
of them to a magnificent entertainment, in which he
made a fpeech to them, highly capable of afFe6ting
He reprefented. That it had always
rational minds.
been his intention, as they well knew, to bcjuftin
his adions towards men, and to do all things in regard to God, that might be agreeable to him, according to the dodlrine taught by the Pharifees
That he
conjured them therefore, if they faw that he departed
in any thing from the great end he propofed to himfelf in thofe two rules, that they would give him their
inllrudions, in order to his amending and correding
his errors.
Such a difpofition is highly laudable in
princes, and in all men ; but it ought to be attended
with prudence and difcernment.
The whole aflfembly applauded this difcourfe, and
all occafions

•,

:

One man only, named
highly praifed him for it.
Eleazar, of a turbulent and feditious fpirit, rofe up^
" Since you defire
and fpoke to him to this effeft
" that the truth Ihould be told you with freedom, if
" you would prove yourfelf juft, renounce the high" priefthood, and content yourfelf with the civil go:

" vernment." Hyrcanus was furprized, and afked
him what reafons he had to give him fuch counfel.
Eleazar replied, that it was known, from the tefti-

mony of

ancient perfons worthy of belief, that
mother was a captive, and that as the fon of a
flranger, he was incapable by the law of holding
that office.
If the fad: had been true, Eleazar {d)
would have had reafon ; for the law was exprefs in
that point
But it was a falfe fuppofition, and a mere
calumny ; and all that were prefent extremely blamed
him for advancing it, and exprefiTed great indignation
upon that account.
This adventure, however, occafioned great troubles.
Hyrcanus was highly incenfed at fo infolent an attempt to defame hi£ mother, and call in queflion the
his

:

purity of his birth, and, in confequence, his right to

the
{d) Lev. xxlv,

15.
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the high-prieflhood.

Jonathan,

his intimate friend,

and a zealous Sadducee, took the advantage of this
opportunity to incenfe him againfl the whole party,
and to bring him over to that of the Sadducees.

Two

powerful fe6ls in Judasa, but diredlly oppofite
to each other in fentiments and interefts, entirely divided the Hate that of the Pharifees, and that of the
•,

Sadducees. The firft piqued themfelves upon an exad
obfervance of the law ; to which they added a great
number of traditions, that they pretended to have received from their anceftors, and to which they much
more ftridtly adhered than to the law itfelf, though
often contrary to each other.
They acknowledged
the immortality of the foul, and, in confequence, another life after this.
They affedted an outfide of virtue, regularity, and aufterity, which acquired them
great confideration with the people.
But under that
impofitious appearance they concealed the greateft
Sordid avarice
infuppor table pride ; an infavices
tiable thirft of honours and diftindions ; a violent
defire of ruling alone ; an envy, that rofe almoft to
fury, againft all merit but their own
an irreconcileable hatred for all who prefumed to contradid: them
a fpirit of revenge capable of the moft horrid excefles
:

•,

•,

-,

-,

and what was ftill their more diflinguifliing charadteriftick, and outdid all the reft,
a black hypocrify,
which always wore the ma(k of religion. The Sadducees rejeded the Pharifaical traditions with contempt, denied the immortality of the foul, and the
refurredion of the body, and admitted no felicity,
but that to be enjoyed in this life. The rich people,
nobility, and moft of thofe who compofed the Sanhedrim, that is to fay, the great council of the Jews,;
in which the affairs of ftate and religion were determined, were of the latter fed.
Jonathan, therefore, to bring over Hyrcanus into
his party, infinuated to him, that what had pafled was
not the mere fuggeftion of Eleazar, but a trick concerted by the whole cabal, of which Eleazar had only
been the tool; and that to convince him of the truth,
5

-

li<^
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he had only to confult them upon the punifhment
which the calumniator deferved that he would find,
if he thought fit to make the experiment, by their
-,

conduft in favour of the criminal, that they were all
of them his accomplices. Hyrcanus followed his advice, and confulted the principal of the Pharifees
upon the punifhment due to him, who had fo grofsly
defamed the prince and high-prieft of his people, expe6ting that they would undoubtedly condemn him
But their anfwer was, that calumny was not
to die.
a capital crime ; and that all the punifhment he deSo much
ferved, was to be fcourged and imprifoned.

made Hyrcanus believe all
had infinuatedj and he became the
He
mortal enemy of the whole fe6t of the Pharifees.
prohibited, by decree, the obfervation of the rules
founded upon their pretended tradition inflidted peand
nalties upon fuch as difobeyed that ordinance
abandoned their party entirely, to throw himfelf into
that of the Sadducees their enemies.
Hyrcanus did not long furvive this florm He died a. m.
the year following, after having been high-prieft and 3897.
prince of the Jews twenty-nine years.
^\'J^\
Not to interrupt the hiftory of other kingdoms, I
fhall referve the greateft part of what regards the fuccefTors of Hyrcanus for the article in which I fliall
treat the hiftory of the Jews feparately.
We have feen that Ptolemy Lathyrus (e) had fent
an army into Paleftine to aid Samaria, contrary to the
advice of his mother, and notwithftanding her oppoShe carried her refentment fo high upon this
fition.
attempt, and fome others of a lilce nature, againft her
authority, that fhe took his wife Selena from him, by
whom he had two fons *, and obliged him to quit
Egypt. Her method to do this, was to have fome of
his favourite eunuchs wounded, and produced in an
affembly of the people at Alexandria.
She caufed it
to be reported, that he had ufed them lb barbaroufly
for having endeavoured to defend her againft his violenity in fo hainous a cafe,

that Jonathan

-,

-,

:

"

lence,
(e)

Juftin,

1,

XXXvlii, c. 4.

.

• Tkofe t-vjofms died

before him.
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much by this black
which convinced them that he defigned to kill
her, that they immediately rofe nniverlally againft
Lathyl'us, and would have torn him in pieces^ if he
had not efcaped from the port in a fhip, v/hich fet fail
Cleopatra fent foon after
as foon as he got on board.
for Alexander her yoiingeft fon, to whom ilTie had given
the kingdom of Cyprus, and made him king of Egypt
in his brother's ftead, whom fhe obliged to content himfelf with the kingdom of Cyprus, which the other quitted.
A. M.
Alexander, (f) king of the Jews, after having put
^^^^ internal affairs of his kingdom in good order,
a'^x^Vc
'marched againft the people of Ptolemais, beat. them,
J05.
and obliged them to Ihut themfelves up within their
walls, where he befieged them.
They fent to demand
aid of Lathyrus, who went thither in perfon.
But the
befieged changing their fentiments, from the apprehenfion of having him for their mafter, Lathyrus diffembled his refentmcnt for the prefent. He was upon
the point of concluding a treaty with Alexander, when
he was apprized that the latter was negotiating fecretly
with Cleopatra, to engage her to join him with all her
forces, in order to drive him out of Paleftine.
Lathyrus became his declared enemy, and refolved to do
lence, and enflamed the people fo

fiction,

.

him

all

The

the hurt he could.
next year he did not

fail in

thit point.

He

divided his army into two bodies, and detached one
of them, under the command of one of his generals,
to form the liege of Ptolemais, with which place he
and with the other
had reafon to be dilTatisfied
marched in perfon againft Alexander. The inhabitants of Gaza had fupplied Lathyrus with a confiderabloody battle was fought
ble number of troops.
between them upon the banks of the Jordan. Alexander loft thirty thoufand men, without including the
prifoners taken by Lathyrus after the vidlory.
moft cruel and horrid action is related of LathyThe fame evening he gained
rus upon this occafion.
-,

A

A

chis battle, in

going to take up

his quarters in the

neighbour(f) Jofeph. Antiq.

1.

xUi. c. 20, 21.
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heighbourins: villages, he found them full of v/omen
and children, and caufed them all to be put to the
iword, and their bodies to be cut in pieces, .and put
into cauldrons, in order to their being drclfed, as if he
His deintended to make his army fup upon them.
fign was to have it believed, that his troops eat human
flefh, to fpread the greater terror throughout the couna barbarity pofiible, or
fhould ever conceive fo wild a thought ?
Jofephus reports this fad upon the authority of Strabo,
and another author.
Lathyrus, after the defeat of Alexander, not having
any enemy in the field, ravaged and laid wafte all the
Without the fuccours brought by Cleoflat country.
try.

Could one believe fuch

that any

man

patra the following year, Alexander had been undone,
for after fo confiderable a lofs it was impoffible for him
to retrieve his affairs, and make head againft his

enemy.
Lathyrus made A. M.
Phoenicia,
he would ^^j^^^V'c
and
himfelf mafter of Judaea
and
dethrone
to
her
enter
Egypt,
in a condition to
103!
Hop
his
put
a
to
progrefs.
neceffary
to
was
and that it
For that purpofe Hie raifed an army, and gave the
command of it to Chelcias and Ananias, the two Jev/s
She fitted out a
of whom we have fpoken before.
her
troops ; and
to
tranfport
fame
time,
the
fleet at

That

princefs faw plainly, that if

-,

.

embarking with them herfelf, landed in Phoenicia (g).
She carried with her a great fum of money, and her
For their fecurity, in cafe of accident,
richeft jewels.
flie chofe the ifle of Cos for their repofitory, and fent
thither at the fame time her grandfon Alexander, the
When Mifon of him who reigned jointly v.'ith her.
thridates made himldf mafter of that iQand, and of
the treafures laid up there, he took that young prince
into his care, and gave him ao education fuitable to
Alexander withdrew by ftealth from Mihis birth.
thridatcs, fome time after, and took refuge with Sylla,
who received him well, took him into his protection.

Vol. VI.

M

carried

ra

is) Appian. in Mithridat. p. iS6.

&

ue Bd. Civil, p. 41+.
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carried him to Rome, and, at length, fet him upon the
throne of Egypt, as we ftall fee in the fequel.
The arrival of Cleopatra made Lathyrus immediately raife the fiege of Ptolemais, which he had conHe retired into Ccelofyria. She
tinued till then.
detached Chelcias with part of her army to purfue
him, and with the other, commanded by Ananias,
formed the fiege of Ptolemais herfelf. Chelcias, who
commanded the firft detachment, having been killed
in the expedition, his death put a ftop to every thing.
Lathyrus, to take advantage of the diforder occafioned by that lofs, threw himfelf with all his forces
into Egypt, in hopes of finding it without defence in
the abfence of his mother, who had carried her befi:
A. M. troops into Phoenicia. He was miftaken. The troops
Cleopatra had left there, made head till the arrival of
Z907..
!o?'^'thofe flie detached to reinforce them from Phcenica,
102.
upon receiving advice of his defign. He was reduced
to return into Paleftine, and took up his winter-quarters in Gaza.
Cleopatra however pufhed the fiege of Ptolemais
with fo much vigour, that flie at laft took it.
As
foon as fhe entered it, Alexander made her a vifit,
and brought rich preients with him to recommend

him

But what conduced moil to his
was her hatred for her fon Lathyrus ; which
was alone fulHcient to afiure him of a good reception.
Some perfons of Cleopatra's court obferved to her,
that ilie had now a fair opportunity of making herfelf miftrefs of Judasa, and ail Alexander's dominiThey even prefied her to
ons, by fcizing his perfon
take the advantage of it, v/hich flie would have done,
had it not been for Ananias. But he reprefented to
her, how bafe and infamous it would be to treat an
ally in that manner, engaged v/ith her in the fame
caufe that it would be ading contrary to honour and.
faith, which are the foundations of fociety
that fuch
a conduct would be highly prejudicial to her interefts,
and would draw upon her the abhorrence of all the
Jews difperied throughout the world. In fine, he fo
to her favour.

fuccefs,

:

j

;

1

effc61ually
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which he em-

and
ployed to the utmoft for the prefervation of his countryman and relation, that fhe came into his opinion,
and renewed her alliance with Alexander. Of what
value to princes is a wife minifter, who has courage
enough to oppofe their unjuft undertakings with
vigour Alexander returned to Jerufalem, where he
at length fet another good army on foot, with which
he paffed the Jordan, and formed the fiege of Gadara.
Ptolemy Lathyrus, after having v/intered at Gaza, A. M.
perceiving that his efforts would be ineffedtual againft ^^V'q
Palefcine, v/hilft his mother fupported it, abandoned
loi.'
that defign, and returned into Cyprus.
She, on her
fide, retired alfo into Egypt, and the country was delivered from them both.
Being (/^) informed, upon her return into Alexandria,
that Lathyrus had entered into a treaty at Damafcus
with Antiochus the Cyzicenian, and that with the aid
he expe6ted from him, he was preparing to make a
new attempt for the recovery of the crown of Egypt
that queen, to make a diyerfion, gave her daughter
Selena, whom flie had taken from Lathyrus, to Antiochus Grypus, and fent him, at the fame time, a confiderable number of troops, and great fums of money,
to put him into a condition to attack his brother the
Cyzicenian with vigour.
The affair fucceeded as fhe
had intended. The war was renewed between the two
brothers, and the Cyzicenian had fo much employment
upon his hands at home, that he was in no condition
to affift Lathyrus, who was thereby obliged to abancredit,

fcR'edually iifed his reafons

!

.

don his defign.
Ptolemy Alexander, his younger brother, whom
fhe had placed upon the throne in conjunction with
herfelf, Ihocked by the barbarous cruelty v/ith which
fhe purfued his brother Lathyrus, efpecially in depriving him of his wife to give her to his enemy, and
obferving befides, that the greateft crimes coft her
nothing, when the gratification of her ambition was
concerned j that prince did not believe himfelf fafe
2
near

Mm
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near her, and chofe to abandon the throne and retire j
preferring a quiet life without fear in banifhment, to
reigning with fo wicked and cruel a mother, with

whom

he was perpetually in danger.
It was not without abundant folicitation he was prevailed upon to return; for the people could not refolve that Ihe Ihould
reign alone, though they well knew that (he gave her
fon only the name of king ; that from the death of
Phyfcon ihe had always engroffed the royal authority
to herfclf ; and that the real caufe of Lathyrus's difgrace, which had coft him his crown and wife, was
his having prefumed to acl in one inftance without
her.

The

death of Antiochus Grypus happened this^
was affaffinated by Heracleon, one of his,,
own
vaflals,
after having reigned twenty-feven years.
97.
He left five fons ; Sc leucus the eldeft fucceeded him ;
the four others were Antiochus and Philip, twins ;
Demetrius Euchares, and Antiochus Dionyfius. They
were all kings in their turns, or at leaft pretended to
the crown.
Ptolemy Apion (/), fon of Phyfcon, king of Egypt,
A. M.
3908.
to whom his father had given the kingdom of CyAll!' T C
*
'renaica, dying withoiu ifiiie, left his kingdom to the
06.'
Romans by will, who, inftead of taking advantage of
that legacy, gave the cities their liberty, which foon
filled the whole country with tyrants ; becaufe the moit
powerful perfons of each of thole fmali flates were
for making themfelves fovereigns of them. Lucuilus,
in pafTing that way againll Mithridates, remedied
thofe diforders in lome meafure ; but there was no
other means of re-eftablifhing peace and gopd order,
than by reducing the country into a province of the
Roman empire, as was afterwards done.
Antiochus the Cyzicenian fcized Antioch {k), after
A. M.
3909.
tiie death of Grypus, and ufed his utnioft endea/
vours to difoofTefs Grypus's children of the refl of the
A. M.

^5907-^ year.

He

•

•

•

•

•

„'

»

kingdom.

But Seleucus, who was

in polfelTion

of

many
(z)
c. 5.

Liv. Epit.
(it)

1.

Ixx.

Plut. in Lucul. p. 49^.

Porpb)'!'. in Graec, Seal,

Juftin,

\,

xxxix,
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good cities, maintained himfelf againfl
him, and found means to fupport his right.
Tigranes, fon of Tigranes king of Armenia (/),
other

A. M.
^^c^).

who had been kept

an hoftage by the Parthians ^uring the life of his father, was releafed at his death,
and fet upon the throne, on condition that he Ihould
This happened
refign certain places to the Parthians.
twenty-five years before he efpoufed the part of Mithridates againft the Romans.
I fhall have occalion
hereafter to fpeak of this Tigranes, and of the king-

dom of Armenia.
The Cy zicenian

(;?05

who faw that Seleiicus

ftrength-

'

'^j.'

a.m.

out from Antioch 39'oto give him battle ; but being defeated, he was made
54..'
prifoner, and put to death.
Seleucus entered Antioch, and faw ihimfelf in pofTeffion of the whole empire of Syria ; but could not keep it long. Antiochus
Eufebes, fon of the Cyzicenian, who made his efcape
from Antioch, when Seleucus took it, and went to
Aradus *, where he caufed himfelf to be crowned
king.
From thence he marched with a confiderable a, m.
army againft Seleucus, obtained a great vi6lory over 3911him, and obliged him to fhut himfelf up in Mopfu- " /
eftia, a city of Cilicia, and to abandon ail the reft to
the mercy of the vidor.
In this retirement he opprefTed the inhabitants fo much by the impofition of
grofs fubiidies upon them, that at length they mutinied, inveftcd the houfe where he refided, and fet it
on fire. Himfelf, and all who v/ere in it, perifhed in

ened himfelf every day

.

in Syria, fet

'

*

.

the flames.

Antiochus and Philip, the twin-fons of Grypus, to a. m.
revenge the death of their brother Seleucus, marched „ v;
Anr. I. C.
at the head of ail the troops they could raife againft,
Mopiueftia. They took and demolifiied the city, and
put all the inhabitants to the fword. But on their return, Eufebes charged them near the Orontes, and
defeated them.
Antiochus was drowned in endea-

Mm3

(/) Juftia.

p. 55^'

xxxviii.
(/«)

p. 13a.
*

1.

c. 3.

Jol'eph.

Appian.

Autiq.

Porpbyr. in Grrec. Seal.
ijland and city of Phoenicia.

An

1.

vourinor
in Syr.

xlii.

c.

p. 118.

25.

Slrrib.

Appian.

in

1.

xi.
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vouring to fwim

his horfe over that river.
Philip
a fine retreat with a confiderable body of men,
which, foon increafed to luch a number, as enabled

made

»

him

to

keep the

field,

and difpute the empire with

Eufebes.

The latter, to ftrengthen himfclf upon the throne,
had married Selena the widow of Grypus. That politick princefs, upon her hufband's death, had found
means to fecure part of the empire in her own polfefiion, and had provided herfelf with good troops.
Eufebes married her therefore for the augmentation of
his forces. Lathyrus, from whom fhe had been taken,
to avenge himfelf for that injury, fent to Cnidos for
Demetrius Euchares, the fourth fon of Grypus, who

was brought up in that place, and made him king at
Damafcus. Eufebes and Philip were too much employed againft each other to prevent that blow. For
though Eufebes had well retrieved his affairs, and augmented his power by his marriage, Philip, however.
fupported himfelf, and at laft fo totally defeated
Eufebes in a great battle, that he was reduced to
abandon his dominions, and take refuge amongft the
Parthians, whofe king at that time was Mithridates IL
furnamed the Great. The empire of Syria by this
means became divided between Philip and Demetrius.
Two years after, Eufebes, affifted by the Parthians,
returned into Syria, re-poffefled himfelf of part of
what he had before, and involved Philip in new difAnother competitor fell alio upon his hands,
ficulties.
This was Antiochus Dionyalmoft at the fam.e time
fifth
his
brother,
the
fon of Grypus.
He feized
fius,
Damafcus,
made
himfelf king of Coeloof
the city
fyria, and fupported himfelf in it for three years.
M.
Affair^ {n) were neither more quiet, nor crimes and
A.
kV\ C P^^^'^y "^o^e rare in Egypt, than in Syria. Cleopatra, not being able to fuffer a companion in the fui<)'.
preme authority, nor to admit her fon Alexander to
fhare the honour of the throne with her, refolved to
Hill

:

rid
(«) Juftin.

h xxxix.

c.

4,

Patjf^n.

i.n

Attic, p. 15.

Athen,

1.

xii.
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rid herfelf of him, in order to reign alone for the fu-

That prince, who was apprized of her defign,
She was a monprevented her, and put her to death.
fter of a woman, who had fpared neither mother,
fons, nor daughters, and had facrificed every thing to
She was punilhed
the ambitious defire of reigning.
but
by a crime equal to
in this manner for her crimes,
her own.
I do not doubt, but the reader, as well as myfclf,
is ftruck with horror at the fight of fo dreadful a Ibene
as our hiilory has for fome time exhibited.
It furnifhes us no where with fuch frequent and fudden revolutions, nor with examples of fo many kings deture.

throned, betrayed, and murdered by their nearefl remothers, wives, friends,
and confidents ; who all in cold blood, with premeditated dengn, refieftion, and concerted policy, employ
the moll odious and moil; inhuman means to thofe effed:s.
Never was the anger of heaven more diftinguifned, or more dreadful than upon thefe princes
fee here a fad complication of the
and people.
blackeil and moft detellable crimes, perfidy, impofture
lations, their brothers, fons,

We

of heirs, divorces, poifoning, inceft. Princes on a
fudden become monflers, difputing treachery and wickednefs with each other, attaining crowns with rapidity, and difappearing as foon ; reigning only to fatiate their pafTions, and to render their people unhappy.
Such a fituation of a kingdom, wherein all orders of
the ftate are in confufion, all laws defpifed, juftice
abolifhed, all crimes fecure of impunity, denotes ap-

proaching ruin, and feems to call for it in the loudeil:
manner.
As foon as it was known at Alexandria, that Alexander had caufed his mother to be put to death, that
horrid crime made the parricide fo odious to his fuoje<5ts,
that they could not endure him any longer.
They expelled him, and called in Lathyrus, whom
they replaced upon the throne, in wh.ich he fijpported
himfelf to his death.
Alexander having got fome
ihips together, endeavoured to return into Egypt the

Mm

4.,

year
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A. M.
39^''-

"
83.

He perifhed footv
year following, but without fuccefs.
after in a new expedition which he undertook.
The Syrians (o), weary of the continual wars made
country by the princes of the houfe of Seleucus
their
in
fovereignty, and not being able to fuffer any
the
for
longer the ravages, murders, and other calamities, to
which they were perpetually expofed, refolved at laft
to exclude them all, and to fubmit to a foreign prince,
who might deliver them from the many evils thofe
divifions occafioned, and reilore the tranquillity of
Some had thoughts of Mithridates
their country.
others of Ptolemy king of Egypt.
Pontus
of
king
was
a6lually engaged in a war with the
former
the
But
^lomans, and the other had always been the enemy of
•,

They

Syria.

therefore determined

upon

elefting Ti-

granes king of Armenia, and fent ambafiadors to acquaint him with their refolution, and the choice they
had made of him. He agreed to it, came to Syria,
and took poffefiion of the crown, which he wore
He governed that kingdom fourteen
eighteen years.
years together by a viceroy namicd Megadates, whom
he did not recall from that office, till he had occafion
for

him

againft the

Romans.

Eufebes, being driven out of his dominions by his
fubjefts and Tigranes, took refuge in Cilicia, where
be paffed the reft of his days in concealment and obAs to Philip, it was not known what became
fcurity.
of him. It is probable that he was killed in fome acSelena, the wife of Eufebes,
tion againft Tigranes.
retained Ptolemais, with part of Phoenicia and Coelofyria, and (p) reigned there many years after, which enabled her to give her two fons an education worthy of

The eldeft v/as called Antiochus Afiaticus,
and the youngeft Seleucus Cybiofaftes. I ftiall have
occafion to fpeak of them in the fequel.
Some time (q) after Ptolemy Lathyrus had been replaced upon the throne of Egypt, a confiderable retheir birth.

bellion
(,;)

tjq.

1.

Juftin.
xiii.

^. 133.

I.

Su-ab.

Appian. in Syr. p. 118. Jofeph. AnAppian. in Syr,
(p) Cic. in Ver. n. 61,
xvii. p. 196.
(q) Paufan. in Attic, p. 15.

xl. c. i,

c. 24..
1.

Sc

7..
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The rebels,
.bellion broke out in the Upper Egypt.
defeated
in
a
and
great
overthrown
battle,
being
Ihiit
themielves up in the city of Thebes, where they defended themfelves with incredible obftinacy. It was
Lathyat length taken after a fiege of three years.
rus ufed it with fo much rigour, that from being the
greateft and richeft city till then in Egypt, it was almoft reduced to nothing.
Lathyrus did not long furvive the ruin of Thebes, a. m.
To compute from the death of his father, he had 3923reigned thirty-fix years ; eleven jointly with his mother in Egypt, eighteen in Cyprus, and feven alone in
Egypt after his mother's death. Cleopatra, his daughter, fucceeded him, who was his only legitimate ilTue.
Her proper name was Berenice ^ but by the eftablifhed
fuftom of that houfe, all the ions were called Ptolemy, and the daughters Cleopatra.
Sylla (r), at that time perpetual didlator of Rome,
fent Alexander to take poffeflion of the crown of
Egypt, after the death of his uncle Lathyrus, as the
neareft heir male of the defunft.
He was the fon of

"^g//

that Alexander who had put his mother to death.
But the people of Alexandria had already fet Cleopatra upon the throne, and fhe had been fix months in
pOiTeflion of it when Alexander arrived.
To accommodate the difference, and not to draw Syila, the

Rome, and, in confequence, difpenfer of
law to the univerfe, upon their hands, it was agreed,
that Cleopatra and he fhould marry, and reign jointly.
But Alexander, who either did not approve of her for
a wife, or would have no aflbciate in the throne, caufed
her to be put to death nineteen days after their marriage, and reigned alone fifteen years.
Murder and
parricide were no longer reckoned as any thing in thofe
times, and might be faid to have grown into fafhion
among princes and princefies.
Some time {s) after, Nicomedes king of Bithynia, A. M.

mafter of

Appian. de Bel. Civ. p. 414., Porphyr. in Graze, Seal.
Appian. in Mithrid^it. p. 218. De Bel. Civil. 1. i. p. 4.10.
Epit. 1. Ixx, & xciii.
Plut. inLucul. p, 492.
(r)

(j-)

p. 60.

Liv.

''

"

died, having

I

made

firft

His country by
,

H
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S

the

Roman

people his heirsj

means became a province of the

Roman empire, as Cyrenaica did alfo the fame year.
The Romans, inftead of appropriating the latter to
it liberty.
Twenty years had
palTed fmce, during which term, fedition and tyranny
had occafioned infinite calamities. It is faid, that the

themfelves, had granted

Jews, who had been long fettled there, and compofed
a great part of the nation, contributed very much to
thofe diforders.
The Romans, to put a flop to them,
were obliged to accept Cyrenaica, which had been bequeathed to them by the lail king's will, and to reduce
it

Roman

into a

Sect. VII.

province.

Selena,

Jl/ler

of

Lathyrus,

conceives

hopes of the crown of Egypt; fhe fends two of her fons
to Rome for that purpofe.
The eldejl^ called AntioCHUs, on his return goes to Sicily. Verres, pr^tor

*

of that ijlarui, takes from him a golden fconce^ dejigned
Antiochus, furnamed Asiaticus,
for the Capitol.
cfter having reigned four years over part of Syria, is
difpoffeffed of part of his dominions by Pompey, who
reduces Syria into a province of the Roman empire.
Troubles in Judaa and Egypt.
The Alexandrians expel

Alexander

LETES on

their king,

and

the throne in his Jiead.

Ptolemy AuAlexander, at

fet

makes the Roman people his heirs. In confequence, fome years after, they order Ptolemy, king
of Cyprus, brother of Auletes, to be depofed, conjifcated his fortunes, and feize that ifland.
The celehis death,

brated

A.M.

Cato

is

charged vjith this commiffion.

OOME

{a)

1^

"^^'^•^

* troubles which happened in Egypt,
occafioned by the difgufl taken ao;ainft Alex-

ander,

77.

{a) Cic.

* Reges

vi.

Syrjcf^,

in Ver. Orat. n.

reges Antiochi

pueros, f'citis Roms; nuper
qui veneraiit non piopter
fuifle
Syria: legnum, nam id fine contjoverlia obtinei)ant, ut a patre &
a majoribus acceperant ; fed regfilios

:'

nuin JEgypti ad

fe

&

Selenam

61--67.

matrem Tuam

pertinere arbitra-

bantur. Hi, poftquam temporibus
populi Romani exclufi, per fcnaturn agere qua; voluerant non potuerunt, in Syiiam in regnumpa-

trium piofecti

fiuit.
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of Lathyrus, conceive
She fent her
thoughts of pretending to the crown.
two fons, Antiochus Afiaticus and Seleucus, whom
Ihe had by Antiochus Eufebes, to Rome, to folicit the
The important affairs which emfenate in her behalf.
ployed Rome, at that time engaged in a war with Mithridates, and perhaps the motives of policy, from
which fhe had always oppoied the kings who were for
joining the forces of Egypt with thofe of Syria, prevented the princes from obtaining what they demanded.
After a refidence of two years in Rome, and ineffefbual folicitations, they fet out upon their return

ander,

into their

The
the

Selena, the

filler

own kingdom.

eldeft *, called Antiochus, refolved to pafs

way of

by

He

experienced an infult there,
which is hardly credible, and fhews how much Rome
was corrupted in the times we fpeak of, to what excefs the avarice of the magiflrates fent into the provinces rofe, and what horrid rapine they committed
with impunity, and in the fight and with the knowledge of the whole world.
Verres f was at that time prsetor in Sicily.
As
foon as he heard that Antiochus was arrived at Syracufe, as he had reafon to believe, and had been told,
that that prince had abundance of rare and precious
things with him, he judged his arrival a kind of rich
inheritance fallen to him.
He began by fending Antiochus prefents confiderable enough, confiding in
provifions of wine, oil, and corn.
He then invited
him to fupper. The hall was magnificently adorned.
The tables fet off with all his vellels of the moft exSicily.

cellent
* Eorum alter, qui Antiochus
vocaiur, iter per Siciliam facere
voluit.

t Itaque

ifto

venit SyracuCas.

reditatem
ell,

quod

veneratis,

venifle

fibi

in ejus

quera

multa Cecum

(Verre) preetore
Hie Verres h:earbitratus

regnamac manus
ille

&

audierat

prasclara habere,

&

lulpicabatur.
Mittit homini munera_ fatis larga base ad ufum do:

rneHicum, vini, olei quod vifuin

etiam triciti quod fatis efletDeinde ipfum regem ad ccenaiu
invitat.
Exornat ample magnificeque triclinium.
Exponit ea,
quibus abundabat, plurimaac pulerat,

—

cherrima vafa argentea.
Omnibus curat rebus inftrudum &
paratum ut (it convivium. Q^id
multa ? Rex ita difceffit, ut Sc
iftum copiofe ornatum, & fe honorifice

acceptum arbitraretur,
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of which he had a great number.
was fumptuous and delicate, for he had
taken care that nothing fhould be wanting to make it
fo.
In a word, the king withdrew, well convinced of
the prastors magnificence, and ftill better fatisfied
with the honourable reception he had given him.

cellent workmanfliip,

The

feaft

He

* invites Verres to fupper in his turn

expofes
multitudes of fiiver vefifels, and not few
cups of gold fet with jewels, after the cuftom of kings,
and cfpecially thofe of Syria. There was among the
reft a very large veffel for wine, made out of one preVerres takes each of thefe veifels into his
cious ftone.
hand one after the other, praifes and admires them
the king rejoices that the prastor of the Roman people is fo well pleafed with his entertainment.
From f thenceforth the latter had no other thoughts
than how to rifle Antiochus, and fend him away fleeced
and plundered of all his rich effeds. He fent to defire that he would let him have the fineft of the vefTels
he had feen at his houfe, under pretence of fliewing
them to his workmen. The prince, who did not
know Verres, complied without difficulty or fufpicion.
The praetor fent again, to defire that he would lend him
the veflTel made of a fingle precious flone, that he
might confider them more exadly, as he faid. The
•,

all his riches,

king fent him that alfo.
But to crown all, J the kings of

Syria, of

whom
we

• Vocat ad coenam deinde ipfe
Exponit fuas copias
omnes multum argentum, non
pauca etiam pocula ex auro, quae

praetorem.
:

mos elt regius, & maxime in
Syria, gemmis erant diftinfta daut

Erat etiam vas vinarium
ex una gemma pergrandi.

rjfiimis.

unumquodque vos

in manus
fumere, laudare, mirari.
Rex
gaudere prastori populi Romani
Ifte

Jatis
efle

jucundum

Sc

gratum

illud

convivium.

f Poftea quam inde difceffum
cogitare ifte nihil aliud, quod
ipfa res declaravit, nifi quemadeft,

5

modum regem

ex provincla fpoliatum expilatumque dimitteret.
Mittit rogatam vafa ea, quae pulcherrima apud ilium viderat ait
:

fe fuis caelatoribus velle

Rex, qui iftum non

oftendere.

noflet,

fine

ulia fufpicione libentifTime dedit.

Mittit etiam trullam

rogatam:

gemmeam

earn diligentius
confiderare. Ea quoque mittitur.
J Nunc reliquum, judices, at-

tendite

velle

i"e

Candelabrum

e

gem-

mis clariflimis opere mirabili perfeftum, reges hi, quos dice, Ro-

mam cum

attuliffent ut in

Capito-

Uo ponercntj quod nondum etiam
per-
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had carried a branch-fconce with them to
beauty, as well from the precious
ftones with which it was adorned, as its exquifite
workmanlhip. With this they intended to adorn the
Capitol, which had been burnt during the wars between Marios and Sylla, and was then rebuilding.
But that edifice not being finifhed, they would not
leave it behind them, nor fuffer any body to have a

\ve fpeak,

Rome, of fmgular

in order, that when it fhould appear at a
fight of it
proper time in the temple of Jupiter, the furprize
might add to the admiration of it, and the charm of
novelty give new fplendor to the prefent. They therefore choie to carry it back into Syria, refolving to fend
ambafladors to offer this rare and magnificent gift,
amongft many others to the god, when they fhould
know that his ftatue was fet up in the temple.
Verres * was informed of all this by fome means or
other; for the prince had taken care to keep the fconce
not that he feared or lufpedled any thing,
concealed
but that few people might lee it before expoied to the
The prstor demanded
pubjiick view of the Romans.
it of the king, and earneilly begged him to fend ic
him,
-,

-,

perfeftum templum offenderant,

efle

neque ponere, neque vulgo often-

animo

dere ac proferre voluerunt ; ut, &
magnificentius videretur, cum fuo
tenipore in fella Jovis Opt. Max.
poneretur, & cJarius, cum pulchritudo ejus recens ad oculos hominum atque Integra perveniret.
Statuerunt id fecum in Syriam reportare, ut, cum audiflent fimulJovis Opt. Max. dedicaturn, legatos mitterent, qui cum

acrum

rebus iHud quoque eximiatque pulcherrimum donum
in Capitolium afterrent.
* Pervenit res ad iftius aures
nefcio quomodo.
Nam rex id celatura voluerat
non quo quidquara nietueret aut fufpicaretur,
fed ut ne multi iJlud ante perciperentoculis, quam popidus Roma-

cjeteris

um

:

nus.

Ifte

perit

a rege,

& cum

fa<5lurum.

&

Antiochus,

puerili effet

& regio,

qui
ni-

de iftiusimprobitate fufpicatus
Iniperat fuis, ut id in praseft.
torium involutum quani occultiffime deferrent.
Quo pofteaquaui
attulerunt, involocrifque rejeftis
conftituerunt, ifte clamare cceuit,
dignam rem efle regno SyricC, aignam regio munere, dignam CapiEtenim erat eo fplendore,
tolio.
qui ex clariffimis & plurimis gemmis effedebebat ; ea varietate ope-»
rum ut ars certare videretur cum
copia j ea magiiitudine, ut intelligi
pollet, non ad hominum apparatum, fed ad ampliilimi templi ornamentum,eirefa61:um. Qu^odcum
hil

fatis

jam

perfpixefte videretur, to-

.ire i.cipiunt ut referrent.

fev.

iie

iljud

fiderare

:

Ifte ait

etiamatqueetianicon-

nequaquam

fe efle iatia-

&

plurimus verbis rogat, uti ad fe
mittat
cupere fe dicit infpicere,

difcedere,
candelabiuin relinquere. Sicillitum

neque

iuanes ad Antiochum revertuntur.

:

fe

aliis

videndi poteftatem

tum. Jubet

iilos
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him, exprefiing a great defire to examine it, and proThe young prince,
mifing to let nobody elfe fee it.
with the candour and fimplicity of whofe youth the
noble fentiments of his birth were united, was far
from fufpedting any bad defign. He ordered his officers to carry the fconce fecretly to Verres, well covered
from fight; which was done accordingly. As foon as
the wrappers were taken off, and the prsetor beheld it,

he cried out, this is a prefent worthy of a prince
worthy of a king of Syria ; worthy of the Capitol.
For it was amazingly fplendid, from the quantity of
fine jewels with which it was adorned, and the variety
of the workmanfhip, in which art feemcd to vie with
and at the fame time of fo large a fize,
the materials
that it was eafy to diftinguilh, it was not intended to
be ufed in the palaces of men, but to adorn a vaft
and fuperb temple. The officers of Antiochus, have•,

ing given the prastor full time to confider it, prepared
to carry it back, but were told by him, that he would

examine it more at his leifure, and that his curiofity
was not yet fufficiently gratified. He then bade theni
go home, and leave the fconce with him. They accordingly returned without it.
The * king was not alarmed at firft:, and had no
fufpicion : One day, two days, feveral days pafTed,
and the fconce was not brought home. The prince
therefore fent to demand it of the prastor, who put it
but it was not returned then.
off till the next day
At length he applied in perfon to him, and prayed
him to reftore it. Who would believe it ? That very
•,

fconce,
• Rex primo nihil metuere, nlhil

fufpicari.

non

Dks

unus,

alter,

Turn

mittit
rex ad iftum, fi fibi videatur, ut
reddat. Jubet ifte polterius ad I'e

plures

:

reverti.
tit

referri.

Mirum

iterum

hominem

:

illi

Mit-

videri.

non redditur.

appellat

:

Ipfe

rogat ut red-

Os hominis infignemque impudentiam cognolcite. Qi^od fciret,
quodque ex iplb rege audiiVet, in
quod
Capitolio effe ponendum
Jovi Opt. Max. quod populoRom.

dat.

;

Icrvari videret, id Ubi ut donaret,

rogare

&

vehementer petere cce-

Cum ille fe religione Jovis
hominum exiftimaCapitolini
tione impediridiceret,quod multae
nationes teites eflent illius operis

pit.

&

ifte homini minari
ac muneris
aceriimi coepit. Ubi videt eum
nihilo niagis minis quam precibus
:

permoveri, repenLe hominem de
provincia jubet ante noftem difcedere.
Ait fe comperifle, ex ejus
regno piratas in Siciliam e|le ven.turos.
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knew from

in the Capitol,

the prince himfelf was
and defigned for the great

Jupiter, and the Roman people, Verres earneftly inAntiochus excufmg
treated the prince to give him.

from the vow he had made to confeand the judgment which the manyit
nations that had been concerned in the workmanfhip
of it, and knew for whom it was defigned, would pafs
upon fuch an adlion The prstor began to threaten
himfelf, both
crate

to Jupiter,

:

but when he faw his menaces had no more efFe6t than his intreaties, he ordered the prince to quit his province before night,
and alledged for his reafon, that he had received ad-r
vice from good hands, that pirates of Syria were about
to land in Sicily.
The * king upon that withdrew to the publick

him

in the fharpeft terms

•,

place, and, with tears in his eyes, declared with a loud
voice, in a numerous affembly of the Syracufans, call-

ing the gods and men to witnefs, that Verres had takea
from him a fconce of gold, enriched with precious
ftones, which was to have been placed in the Capitol,
to be a monument in that auguft temple of his alliance and amity with the Roman people. That he was
not concerned, and did not complain, for the other
veflels of gold and jewels which Verres had got from
him ; but that to fee that fconce taken from him by
violence, was a misfortune and an affront, that made
him inconfolable. That though by his own, and the
intention of his brother, that fconcp was already confecrated to Jupiter, however, he offered, prefented,

dedicated, and confecrated

prefence of the

Roman

it

again to that god, in the'
who heard him, and

citizens,

called
* Rex maximo conventu Syradeos iiomiiiefclamare ccepit,

cufis, in foro, fiens,

que conteftans,
candelabrum faftum e gemmis,
quod in Capitoliutu miflurus efil-r,
quod in templo tlariiruno, populo

Rom, monunienunn

iii3P

fbcietatis

amicitiseque ellc voluili'et, id fibi
C. Verrem abftulifie.
De caeteris

operibus ex auro

&

gemmis, qua;

fua penes ilium efient, fe non laborare hociibi eripi miferumefle
indignum. Id etfi antea jam,
niente & cogit.itione fucefratrifque
:

&

conreciatum efiet: tamentum
conventu civium Romanorum dare, Jonare, dicare, confecrare, Jovi Opt. Max. teitemque

Cui,

fe in illo

ipfuin Jo vem fucc voluntatis ac
ligionis adhibere.

j;e«:
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called Jupiter to witnefs to the fentiments of his hearti
and the piety of his intentions.

A. M.
*

6c.

Antiochus Afiaticus, being returned into Afia^ foon
he reigned over part of the
country for the fpace of four years. Pompey deprived
him of his kingdom, during the war againfl: Mithridates, and reduced Syria into a province of the Roman
after afcended the throne;

3939-

empire.

What thoughts could foreign nations conceive, and
how odious ought the name of Roman to be to them
when they heard it told, that in a Roman province, a
king had been

fo grofsly injured

by the prsetor him-

an ally and friend of the
Roman people driven away with the highefl indignity
and violence
And what Cicero reproaches Verres
with in this place, was not peculiar to him ; it was the
crime of almoft all the magiftrates fent by Rome into
provinces ; a crime which the fenate and people feemed
to approve, and of which they made themfelves equally guilty by their weak and abjedt connivance.
* have feen for feveral years," fays the fame
"
Cicero, in another of his orations againfl Verres,
" 'and have fuffered in filence, the wealth of all na" tions to be transferred into the hands of a few pri" vateperfons. Athens, Pergamus, Cyzicum, Mile" tus, Chio, Samos, in fine, all Afia, Achaia, Greece,
*' Sicily, are now enclofed in fome of the country" houfes of thofe rich and unjufb men of rapine,
" whilfl money is univerfally a prodigious rarity every
" where elfe. And we have juft reafon to believe,
*' that ourfelves connive in all thefe crying and terrible
" diforders, as thofe who commit, take no manner ot
" pains to conceal them, nor to hide their thefts and
" deprafelf,

a gueft plundered,

!

We

• Patimur multos jam annos &
cum videamus ad paucos

nunc omnes
Pergamum,
Clyzicum, Miletum, Chium, Sa-

arbitramlni, qalbus
egent, cum Atlienas,

filemus,

homines omnesomnium nationum
pecunias per venifle. Quod eomagis
ferre sequo animo atque concedere
videmur, quia nemo iftorum diifimulat, nemo hborat, ut obfcura
fuacupiditaseffe videatur.
Ubi
pecunias exterarura nationiini efie

mam, totam denique Afiam, Achaiam, Grscciain, Siciliamj jam
in paucis
tis.
.

Cic.

n. 115.

villis

in

126.

inclufas efle videautt. tie Suppl,

l''er.
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'**

depredations from the eves and knowledge of the
•' publick."
Sueh was Rome at the time we now fpeak of, which
foon occafioned its ruin, and the lofs of its liberty.
And, in my opinion, to conf der in this manner the
failings

and vices tliat prevail in a ft-te, to examine
and ettefts, to enter thus into men's moft

their caufes

fecret retirements,

to

ufe

that exprelTion,

to

Hudy

of thofe who govern, is a much more important part of hiilory, than
that which only treats of lieges, battles, and conquefts
To which however we muft return.
The reign of Alexander Jannsus in Judsea had always been involved in troubles and feditions, occafioned
by the powerful fadion of the Pharifees, that continually oppofed him, becaufe he was not of a difpofition
His death {b) did a. m.
to fuffer himfelf to be rid by them.
Alexandra, his 39-5not put an end to thofe diforders.
wife, was appointed fupreme adminiftratrix of the na- "^*
She caufed her
tion, according to the king's lad will.
eldeft fon Hyrcanus to be acknowledged high-prieft.
clofely the char afters

and

difpoiitions

'^"

"^

The Pharifees continually perfifted in perfecuting thofe
who had been their enemies in the late reign. That
had appointed Hyrcanus her fole
but Ariftobulus, his younger brother, had the
ftrongefl: party, and took his place.
Nothing {c) but troubles and violent agitations were a. m.
to be feen on all fides. In Egypt, the Alexandrians, 393".
weary of their king Alexander, took up arms and ex- "'^^ {
pelled him, and called in Ptolemy Auletes.
He was
a baftard of Lathyrus, who never had a legitimate fon.
He was furnamed Auletes, that is to fay, the flayer upon
the flute, becaufe he valued himfelf fo much upon playprincefs, at her death,
heir,

ing well upon that inftrument, that he difputed the prize
of it in the publick games. Alexander, being driven
out in this manner, went to Pompey, who was then in
the neighbourhood, to dem.and aid of him ; X^ompey
Vol. VI.
would

Nn

(i) Jofepli. Antiqalt.

I.

xili. c.

A. M. 3934. Ant. J. C. 70.
Trogus in Prol. xxxix. Appian.

&

de Beil. Judaic, r.
Sueton, in Jiil. C.ci'.
in Mithridat. p. 25:,

23,

34..

(<r)

4.

&

c. xi.

'
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would not

interfere in his affairs, becaufe they

foreign to his commiflion.

That prince

were

retired to

Tyre, to wait there a more favourable conjun6lure.
But none offered, and he died there fome time after.
Before his death he made a will, by which he declared
The fucceffion was imthe Roman people his heirs.
portant, and included all the dominions Alexander had
poffeffed, and to which he had retained a lawful right,
of which the violence he had fuftained could not deThe affair was taken into confideration by
prive him.
Some (d) were of opinion, that it was nethe fenate.
ceffary to take poffeffion of Egypt, and of the ifiand of
Cyprus, of which the teflator had been fovereign, and
which he had bequeathed in favour of the Roman peoThe majority of the fenators did not approve
ple.
They had very lately taken poffeffion of
this advice.
Bithynia, which had been left them by the will of
Nicornedes, and of Cyrenaica and Libya, which had
been alfo given them by that of Apion ; and they had
reduced all thofe countries into Roman provinces.
.They were afraid, that if they alio accepted JEgypt and
the ifle of Cyprus, in virtue of a like donation, that
their facility in accumulating provinces to provinces,
might give too great umbrage, and exprefs too clearly
a defio:n formed to engrofs in the fame manner all other
flates.

They

believed befides,

that this enterprize

might involve them in another war, which would embarrafs them very much, whilft they had that with MiSo that they contented
thridates upon their hands.
themfelves for the prefent with caufing all the effeds,
which Alexander had at his death, to be brought from
Tyre, and did not meddle with the refl of his eflates.
This proceeding fufficiently implied, that they did not
renounce the will, as the fequel will fully explain.
This is the fourth example of dominions left the
Roman people by will a very fmgular cuftom, and
almoft unheard-of in all other hiftory, whicJi undoubtedly does great honour to thofe in whofe favour it was
The ufual methods of extending the
eftabliflied.
•,

bounds
(J) Cicef. Oral.

ii.

in

RuUum.

n.

41— -4-3.
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bounds of a ftate, are war, viftory, and conqueft. But
with what enormous injuftice and violence are thole

methods attended, and how much devaftation and
blood muft it coft to fubjed a country by force of
arms? In this there is nothing cruel and inhuman, and
It is a pacifick and
neither tears nor blood are fhtd.
legitimate increafe of power, the fimple acceptance of
a voluntary

Subjecftion here has nothing of vio-

gift.

and proceeds from the heart.
another fort of violence, v/hich has neither
the name nor appearance of being fo, but it is no lefs
dangerous on that account, I mean fedudlion When
to obtain the fuffrages of a people, undermining arts,
indiredt means, fecret colluiions, and great donations
of money, are employed to corrupt the fidelity of the
perfons of the higheft credit and authority in ftates and
kingdoms, and events are influenced, in which the"
principal agents aft at a dillance, and do not feem to
have any fhare. In this we now fpeak of, there was
no vifibie trace of a policy fo common with princes,
and which, far from making any fcruple of it, they
lence to enforce

There

it,

is

:

imagine for their glory.
Attalus, who was the firfl, if I am not miftaken,"^
that appointed the Roman people his heirs, had not
engaged in any ftrift union with that republick, during the fhort time he reigned. As for Ptolemy Apion,
king of Cyrenaica, the Romans, far from ufing any
arts to attain the fucceffion to his dominions, renounced
"it, left the people in the full enjoyment of their liberty,

and would not accept the inheritance afterwards, till
they were in fome meafure obliged to it againft their
will. It does not appear that they were more felicitous,
either in publick or private, with Nicomedes king of
Bithynia, or Ptolemy Alexander king of Egypt.
What motives then induced thefe princes to a6l in
this manner ? Firft, gratitude
The houfe of Attalus
was indebted for all its fplendor to the Romans ; Nicomedes had been defended by them againft Michridates
And next, love for their people, the defire of procuring a lalting tranquillity for them, and the idea
n 2
they
:

N
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they had of the wifdom, jufcice, and moderation of^
They died without children, or
the Roman power.
lawful fucceflbrs ; for baftards were not looked upon
Tiicy had only in view the future divifions
as fuch.
and civil wars that might arife about the choice of a
king, of which Egypt and Syria fupplied them v/ith
They faw with their own eyes, the
dreadful examples.
tranquillity and happinefs enjoyed by many cities and
nations under the protedlion of the Roman people.
prince, in the fituation of which we fpeak, had
but three things to chufe j either to leave his throne to
the ambition of the grandees of his kingdom ; to refxore to his fubjeds their entire liberty, by inftituting
republican government j or to give his kingdom to

A

Romans.

the

The

firfi choice undoubtedly expofed the kingdoni
the horrors of a civil war, which the fa(5lions
and lealoufies of the great would not fail to excite,
and continue with heat and fury And the prince's

to

all

:

love for his fubjecls induced him to fpare them mif-*
fortunes as fatal as inevitable.
The execution of the fecond choice was impradi-^
There are many nations, whofe genius, mancable.

and habit of living, do not admit
They are not
being formed into repubHcks.
capable of that uniform equality, that dependance
upon mute laws that have not weight enough to enThey are made for monarchy,
force their obedience.
and every other kind of government is incompatible
Cyrenaica,
with the natural frame of their minds.
which has a fhare in the prefent queftion, is a proof
and all ages and climates lupply us with ex-p
of this
amples of the fame kind.
prince therefore, at his death, could not do more
wifely than to leave his fubjeds the alliance and protection of a people, feared and refpeCted by the whole
viniverfe, and therefore capable of defending them
from the unjuit and violent attempts of their neighHow many civil divifions and bloody difcords
bours.
did he fpare th^m by this kind of tieltamentary difponers, characters,

their

•,

A

:.

. .

I

fitjon ?
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iition ? This appears from the example of Cyrenaica,
The Romans out of a noble dirmtereftednefs, having refufed the gift the king had made them of it at his death,
that unhappy kingdom, abandoned to liberty and its
own will, gave itfelf up to cabals and intrigues. Tora
by a thoufand factions, furious to madnefs againft each
other, and, in a word, become like a fhip without a
pilot in the midft of the moft violent itiorms, it fuffered many years the moft incredible calamities j the
only remedy of which was to pray, and in fome mariner to force, the Romans to vouchfafe to take the government of it upon themfelves.
Befides this, a prince by fuch condu<5l did no more
than prevent, and that advantageoufly for his people,
what muft necelTarily have happened fooner or later.
Was there any city or ftate capable of making head

againft the

kingdom,

Romans

efpecially

?

Could

when

it

be expedied, that a

the royal family was ex-

could fupport itfelf, and its independence, long
them. There was an inevitable neceflity for
its falling into the hands of that people, and for that
reafon it was highly confiftent with prudence to foften
the yoke by a voluntary fubjedtion.
For they made a
great difference between the people who fubmitted to
trn(5t,

figainft

them

freely, as to friends

and proteftors, and thofe

who

only yielded to them out of force, after a long
and obftinate refiftance, and being reduced, by reiterated defeats, to give way at laft to a conqueror.
have feen with what feverity the Macedonians, at
leaft the principal perfons of the nation, and after
them the Achasans, were treated ; efpecially during
the firft years of their fubjeftion.
The other nations fpffered nothing of that kind,
and generally fpeaking, of all foreign yokes, none
ever was lighter than that of the Romans. Scarce could
its weight be perceived by thofe who bore it.
The
fubjedion of Greece to the Roman empire, even under the emperors themfelves, was rather a means to
affure the publick tranquillity, than a fervitude heavy

We

Upon

private

perfons,

and prejudicial to

fociety.

Moft
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Moft of

the cities were goverened

laws, had always

very

their

own

of enjoying entire

little

by

magiftrates,
liberty.

their ancient

and wanted

They were by

means fecured from all the inconveniencies and
misfortunes of war with their neighbours, which had
fo long and fo cruelly diftrefled the republick of
Greece in the time of their anceflors. So that the
Greeks feemed to be great gainers in ranfoming themfelves from thefe inconveniencies, by fome diminuuon
of their liberty.
that

It

is

true,

much from

the provinces fometimes fuffered very

the avarice of governors.

But

thofe were

only tranfient evils, which had no long efFe6ls, and to
which the goodnefs and juftice of a worthy fuccelTor
applied a fpeedy redrefs, and which, after all, were
not comparable to the diforders with which the wars
of the Athenians, Thebans, and Lacedaemonians, againft each other, were attended, and ftill lefs to the
violences and ravages, occafioned by the infatiable
avarice and barbarous cruelty of the tyrants in many
cities

and

flates.

An

evident proof of the wifdom of the princes,
in leaving their dominions to the Romans after their
death, is, that their people never exclaimed againft
that dilpofition, nor proceeded to any revolt of their
own accord, to prevent its taking effeft.
I do not pretend to excufe the Romans entirely in
this place, nor to jufcify their conduft in all things.
I have fufficiently obferved the views of intcreft, and
political motives of their actions.
I only fay, that
the Roman government, efpecially with regard to
thofe

who

humane,

fubirjtted voluntarily to them, was gentle,

and
There

equitable, advantageous to the people,

the fource of their peace and tranquillity.
were indeed private opprelTors, who made the

Roman

people authorize the moft flagrant injuftice, of which
vve fhall foon fee an example: But there was always a
confiderable number of citizens, zealous for the publick good, who rofe up againft thofe violences, and
declared
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in the af-

of Cyprus, which it is now time to relate.
Clodius {e), who commanded a fmall fleet near a. m.
3946.
Cilicia, was defeated and taken prifoner by the pirates
of that coaft, againft whom he had been fent. He ^^'Jl
caufed Ptolemy king of Cyprus, brother of Ptolemy
Auletes, to be defired in his name to fend him money
That prince, who was a kind of
to pay his ranfom.
prodigy in point of avarice, fent him only two talents.
The pirates chofe rather to releafe Clodius without
ranfom, than to take fo fmall an one.
His thoughts were bent upon being revenged on
He had found means
that king as foon as pofllble.
to get himfelf eledled tribune of the people ; an imClodius
portant office, which gave him great power.
made ufe of it for the deftruftion of his enemy. He
pretended, that prince had no right to the kingdom
of Cyprus, which had been left to the Roman people
by the will of Alexander, who died at Tyre. It was
determined, in confequence, that the kingdom of
Egypt, and that of Cyprus, which depended on it,
appertained to the Romans in virtue of that donation
and Clodius accordingly obtained an order of the
people to feize the kingdom of Cyprus, to depofe
fair

Ptolemy, and to confifcate all his effefts. To put
fo unjuft an order in execution, he had credit and
addrefs enough to have the jufteft of the Romans
eledled, I mean Cato, whom he * removed from the
republick, under the pretext of an honourable commilTion, that he might not find him an obltacle to the
violent and criminal defigns he meditated.
Cato was
therefore fent into the i(Ie of Cyprus, to deprive a
prince of his kingdom, who well deferved that affront,
fays an hiflorian, for his

man's vice

many

irregularities

;

^s if a

fuificiently authorized feizing all his for-

tunes.

Cato,
{$) Strab,

1.

IV. p.

6S4,

• P. Clodius in fenatu fub honorificentiflimotituloM.Catoneni
a rep. relagavit.
lit,

Qui pele^em tu-

ut is«-niitt6retur in

mfulam

Cyprum, ad fpoliandum regno
Ptolemasum omnibus niorum vit'is
earn contumeliam meritum, /V//.
Paterc, \,xu c^-j.

'
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Cato (/J), upon his arrival at Rhodes, fe»t to bid
Ptolemy retire peaceably, and promifed him, if he
complied, to procure him the high-priefthood of the
temple of Venus at Paphos, the revenues of which
were fufficiently confiderable for his honourable fubPtolemy rej€<51;ed that propofal. He was
fiftence.
not, however, in a condition to defend himfelf againft
the power of the Romans ; but could not refolve,

worn a crown fo long, to live as
Determined therefore to end his

after having

perfon.

a private
life

and

reign together, he embarked v/ith all his treafures,
and put to fea. His defign was to have holes bored
in the bottom of his {hip, that it might fmk with him
and all his riches. But when he came to the execution of his purpofe, though he perfifted conftantly in
the refolution of dying himfelf, he had not the courage to include his irinocent and well-belaved treafures
and thereby * ftiewed, that he loved them
in his ruin
better than he did himfelf-, by the title of king of
Cyprus, but in fa6t the mean flave of his money.
returned to fliore, and replaced his gold in his
•magazines, after which he poiibned himfelf, and left
•,

He

Cato carried thofe treathe whole to his enemies.
The fum was io
fures the following year to Rome.
large, that in the greateft triumphs the like had fcarce
been laid up in the publick treafury. Plntarch makes
(one milit amount to almoft feven thoufand talents,
Cato caufed
lion and fifty thoufand pounds fterling.)
all Ptolemy's precious effe6ts and moveables to be fold
ptiblickly referving only to himfelf a pi6ture of Zeno,
the founder of the Stoicks, the fentiments of which
feft he followed.
The Roman people here take off the mafk, and
(hew themfelves not fuch as they had been in the glo•,

contempt for riches,
and efteem for poverty, but as they were become,
after gold and filver had entered Rome in triumph
with

rious ages of the republick, full of

(f) Plut. in Cato. p. 776.
* Prcciuilubio hie non v'>olVedit
divitias,

kd

a divitias poITelTus

efi.

5

titulo rex iafulae,

animo pecunitC

miferabile raancipium.
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with their vidorious generals. Never was anything
more capable of difgracing and reproaching the Romans than this laft adion. " * The Roman people,"
fays Cicero, " inftead of making it their honour, and
" almoft their duty, as formerly, to re-eftablifh the
*' kings their enemies, whom they had conquered,
'' upon their thrones, now fee a king, their ally, or
" at leaft a conftant friend to the republick, who had
" never done them any wrong, of whom neither the
*' fenate nor any of our generals had ever the
leaft
*' complaint, who enjoyed the dominions left him by
'* his anceftors in tranquillity, plundered on a fudden
*' without any formality, and all his effedts fold by
" audlion almoft before his eyes, by order of the fame
" Roman people. This," continues Cicero, " fhews
" other kings, upon what they are to rely for their
" fecurity ; from this fatal example they learn, that
*' amongft us, there needs only the fecret intrigue
of
" fome feditious tribune, for depriving them of their
*' thrones, and plundering them at the fam.e time of

"

all their fortune-i."

"What I am moft amazed at is, that Cato, the jufteft and moft upright man of thofe times, (but what
was the moft ftiining virtue and juftice of the Pagans!)
ihould lend his name and fervice in fo notorious an inCicero, who had reafons for fparing him, and
juftice.
dared not blame his condu6t openly, fhews, however,
in the fame difcourfe I have now cited, but in an
artful and delicate manner, and by way of excufing
Vol. VI.
O o
him,
* Ptolemaeus, rex, fi nondum
focius at non hoftis, pacatus, quietus, fretus imperio populi Rom.
regno paterno atque avito regali
©tio perfruebatur. De hoc nihil
cogitante, nihil fufpicante, eft ro-

gatum, ut fedens cum purpura

&

&

illis infignibus regiis,
Iceptro
praeconi publico fubjiceretur,

&

jmperante populo

Rom.

qui etiam viftis bello regibus regna reddere confuevit, rex amicus, nulla
injuria

commemorata,

petitis rebus,

cum

nullis re-

bonis omnibus

publicaretur
Cyprius mifer,
qui femper focius, femper amicus, fuit ; de quo nulla unquam
fufpicio durior aut ad fenatum,
aut ad imperatores noftros allats
vivus (ut aiunt) eft & videns,
eft
cum viflu
veftitu Aio, publicatus. En cur csteri reges ftabilem
:

&

eflefuamfortunamarbitrenturcum
hoc illus funefti anni perdito exemplo videant, per tribunum aliquern fe fortunis fpoliari (pofre)&
regno omni nudar. CicOrat. pro
Sextino. n. 57.
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him,

how much he had

Successors."

diihonoured himfelf by that

adtion.

During Cato's flay at Rhodes, Ptolemy Auletes,
king of Egypt, and brother to him of Cyprus, came
thither to him.
I referve for the following book the
hiftory of that prince, which merits a particular attention.
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